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A B S T R A C T
Glycoconjugates are ubiquitously distributed in nature and have been 
im plicated in distinctly significant biological functions including energy 
resource, protection, lubrication, structural support, cell adhesion, m olecular 
and cellu lar recognition, receptors for hormones and viruses. In this thesis 
studies on the following glycoconjugates are presented: bacterial, M icrococcus 
lysodeikticus, cell wall, simian cervical mucin, human pulmonary mucin, bovine 
gallb ladder mucin, sperm surface glycoproteins and glycoconjugates of malarial 
parasite, Plasmodium falciparum. The information obtained on the structure of 
these complex carbohydrates utilising chemical, enzymatic, imm unological and 
physical methods provided insight into the understanding, in particular, of 
structure-function relationship, degradation and biosynthesis of these 
macromolecules. Studies on model compounds and analytical methods, all of 
which are vitally important tools in the study of glycoconjugates, are also 
described.
The carbohydrate prosthetic group of M icrococcus lysodeikticus cell wall 
was shown to consist of a glycan moiety linked to the protein and an antigenic 
polysaccharide attached to the glycan moiety of the peptidoglycan through a 
phosphodiester group. A variety of model compounds were synthesised to 
establish the structure of the carbohydrate moiety as well as to study the 
kinetics of the acid hydrolysis of the phosphodiester group linked to muramic 
acid and to the reducing terminus of glucose. The study was performed on 
M icrococcus lysodeikticus cell wall polymer resistant to lysozyme, elaborating 
the structural requirement for stability to the enzyme. Furthermore, a water 
soluble polymer from the M icrococcus lysodeikticus cell wall was isolated and 
characterised, a novel observation. The study on this polymer suggested the 
possible deficiencies in the biosynthesis or possible autolysis of the cell wall 
polymer.
A large number of model compounds were chem ically synthesised to 
identify the structural features of the cell wall peptidoglycans and those of the 
antigenic polysaccharide. In addition, several compounds were chem ically 
synthesised to obtain the model compounds necessary to conduct kinetic 
studies to define the type of linkage, i.e., differentiate between the 
monophosphate or pyrophosphate, between the cell wall polysaccharide and 
peptidoglycan, more precisely the linkage between muramic acid 6-phosphate 
of the peptidoglycan and the reducing term inal residue, glucose, of the 
polysaccharide.
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Comprehensive studies on simian cervical mucus glycoproteins were 
performed to relate the morphological and biophysical changes during the 
ovarian cycle to biochemical changes in the biochem ical structure of the 
mucus. The biophysical and biochemical changes in the mucus are of vital 
significance in human reproductive physiology. The bonnet monkey produces 
larger amounts of mucus and its ovarian / menstrual cycle is sim ilar to that of 
human. The extensive structural investigations on cervical g lycoproteins of 
different phases of the ovarian cycle led to the elucidation of several interesting 
and novel structural features, such as the linkage of sia lic acid to ultimate N- 
acetylgalactosoam ine residues linked to serine or threonine of the protein core 
as well as to the galactose residues further away from the protein core. These 
two differentia lly linked sialic acid residues have been postulated to contribute 
to the function of mucus glycoproteins as well as to biophysical properties. 
Similarly, sulfate groups in the glycoprotein safeguard the integrity of the 
macromolecule. Also, a novel type of a-galactosyl-linkage has been shown by 
us in the midcycle cervical mucus. In addition, it was also discovered by us that 
a-linked N-acetylgalactosoamine residues were present in the midcycle 
cervical glycoproteins. The functional role of these a-linked residues is not 
clear. It is believed that this type of galactose residues are uncommon in man 
and old world monkey. The structural studies on luteal phase glycoproteins 
demonstrated significant differences in the structure of oligosaccharides. 
Sim ilarities in the oligosaccharides structures were also observed. Polyclonal 
antibodies to midcycle bonnet monkey glycoproteins clearly dem onstrated the 
functional role of the cervical mucus. It was discovered by us that the 
glycoproteins that line the cervical mucus channels are responsible for sperm 
migration. Our study, first of its nature, distinctly defined the functional role of 
the cervical glycoproteins and the significant contributions of the sugar 
residues. It was further shown that sperm penetration was inhibited by the 
antibody-mucus complex. The antibody against the m idcycle glycoprotein 
cross-reacted with the midcycle mucus and weakly with the luteal phase 
mucus. S im ilarly the antibody against the luteal phase glycoprotein cross­
reacted with the luteal phase as well as, though weakly, with the midcycle 
mucus. These observations clearly suggested some common epitopes amongst 
glycoproteins of different phases of the ovarian cycle, in teralia some common 
structural features in the glycoproteins of the different phases. The goal of this 
study, i.e., to relate the structure function relationship of the cervical mucus 
glycoproteins, was achieved. Initial work on sperm surface glycoproteins and 
gall bladder glycoprotein have been performed. Currently pursued research 
indicates that sperm surface glycoproteins may provide useful means to 
regulate fertility.
Over a period of several years, extensive and detailed biosynthetic, 
biochem ical and immunological studies were pursued to elaborate the role of 
the carbohydrate moiety of the variant glycoprotein antigens of the malarial 
parasite, Plasmodium falciparum. For many years it was known that sugars,
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such as N-acetylglucosamine, mannose and galactose were incorporated in 
several antigens including the vaccine candidates, i.e., MSP-1, 195 kDa 
glycoprotein, and MSP-2, 43-52 kDa glycoprotein. Labelled sugars were 
m etabolically incorporated in MSP-1 and MSP-2. The labelled glycoproteins 
from the asexual erythrocytic stages of Plasmodium falciparum  were purified to 
hom ogeneity by SDS-PAGE and the labelled sugars were identified. It was 
further observed that N-acetylglucosamine was incorporated in different 
glycoproteins in much more significant amounts than mannose, and mannose 
was in abundance compared to galactose. From these observations it was 
clear that N-acetylglucosamine was incorporated in glycoproteins in abundance 
in regions other than anchor as well. Our researches, for the first time, showed 
that N-acetylglucosam ine was the sugar residue that provided the O-glycosyl 
type linkage to serine or threonine. Thus, the linkage point between the sugar 
moiety and the protein-core was defined. The studies on the carbohydrate 
moiety of these glycoproteins have become significantly important as these 
may provide clues to the immune evasion properties of the variant glycoprotein 
antigens.
Reviews on secretory glycoproteins have been published. A review by 
us on malarial glycoprotein is in press. More recently a research article on the 
integration of glycans utilising glycophosphatidylinosito l into plasma 
membranes and their possible role and interaction with the targeted cells has 
been discussed.
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ABSTRACT
The methyl ethers o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-D-mannose are reference com pounds in 
studies, by the méthylation procedure, o f  the chemical structure o f  polysaccharides 
containing 2-amino-2-deoxy-D-mannose and 2-amino-2-deoxy-D-mannuronic acid 
residues. Méthylation o f  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D-mannopyranoside (1) 
gave the 3,4,6-triinethyl ether. Méthylation o f  the 6-trityl ether o f  I, followed by 
dctritylation, gave the 3,4-dimethyl ether o f  I. M éthylation of  the 4,6-O-benzylidene 
derivative (6) o f  J, followed by removal o f  the benzylidene group, gave the 3-methyl 
ether o f  1. Benzoylation o f  6, followed by removal o f  the benzylidene group and 
monobenzoylation , gave the 3,6-dibenzoale o f  1, which was methylated, and the 
product saponified, to  give the 4-methyl ether o f  1; the latter com pound was also 
obtained by a similar rou te  via the 3-0-acctyl-6-O-benzoy! derivative.
IN TR O D U C T IO N
The polysaccharide linked to the peptidoglycan o f  the cell wall o f  Micrococcus 
lysotieiklicus contains residues o f  both  D-glucosc and 2-amino-2-dcoxy-n-mannuronic 
a c id 1. The chemical structure  o f  this polysaccharide was established by the méthyla­
tion procedure, the polysaccharide being methylated, the ether reduced, and the 
product m clhanoly7.ee!2. In order to identify the resulting fragments, the 3-mcthyl, 
4-methyl, and 3,4-dimethyl ethers of  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D-mannopy- 
ranoside were synthesized, because the methanolysis gives a mixture o f  the anomeric 
forms in which the a-D-pyranoside form preponderates. In addition, the synthesis
* D e d ic a te d  to  D r .  L o u is  L o n g ,  J r . ,  In h o n o r  o f  his 70th  b i r th d a y .
l A m i n o  S u g a rs  L X X X I I I .  T h is  is p u b l ic a t io n  N o .  603 o f  th e  R o b e r t  W . L o v e t t  M e m o r ia l  G r o u p  for  
th e  S tu d y  o f  D iseases  C a u s in g  D efo rm i t ie s ,  H a r v a r d  M e d ica l  S choo l  a t  the  M a ss a c h u se t t s  G e n e ra l  
H o s p i ta l ,  B os ton ,  M a ss a c h u se t t s .  T h is  in v es tiga t ion  w as  s u p p o r t e d  by  a  re sea rch  g r a n t  (AI-06692) 
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P ub l ic  H ea l th  Service.
" T o  w h o m  inq u i r ie s  sh o u ld  b e  sent .
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o f  the 3,4,6-trimethyl ether is reported. These methyl ethers are also o f  interest for 
the elucidation o f  the structure  o f  polysaccharides containing 2-amino-2-deoxy-D- 
m annose residues; Such carbohydrates have been isolated from Salmonella groups 
J and T, Escherichia coli 0 31, Arizona 15 (Ref. 3), and from a capsular poly­
saccharide4 o f  Pneumococcus Type IV.
RESULTS A ND DISCUSSION
(a) Methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D-mannopyranoside (1) was obtained in 
9% yield by glycosi lation of2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-mannose, followed by separation 
o f  the a- and /?-d  fm 'nosides and pyranosides by means o f  Dowex-I resin and pre­
parative paper-ch rom atog raphy5; this method, the second step o f  which required 
55 sheets o f  W hatm an  No. 1 paper for the preparation  o f  218 mg o f  1, is not practical 
for the prepara tion  o f  larger am ounts  o f  s tarting material, (b) The separation of  
the glycosides by using only a Dowex-I co lu m n 6 probably gave a mixture of  the two 
furanosides and two pyranosides. (c) Preparation o f  the 3,4,6-tri-(7-acetyl derivative 
o f  1 via the 2-methyl-4,5-(3,4,6-tri-(7-acety!-2-deoxy-D-mannopyrano)-2-oxazoline 
gave a very low yield7. (<•/) Application o f  the improved synthesis o f  the oxazoline 
according to Khorlin et al.8 did not, in our hands, give the high yields (82 %) reported. 
(e) However, removal o f  the benzylidene group of methyl 2-acetamido-4,6-(7- 
benzylidene-2-deoxy-a-D-mannopyranoside (6), which had been obtained from methyl
4,6-(7-benzylidene-a-D-glucopyranoside by the m ethods of  Foster et a l.q, Buss et 
a l .i0, and Sinay et a l .11, gave I in syrupy foim and 89% yield. This com pound 
showed an optical ro tation  identical with tha t o f  the com pound previously described5.
In order to avoid N-methylation, the classical method o f Purdie and Irv ine12 
was applied to I, and the crystalline 3,4,6-trimethyl ether (2) was obtained in 70% 
yield.
T rea tm ent o f  1 with chlorotriphenylm ethane gave a crystalline 6-trityl ether
(3), which was methylated by the Purdie reagents to give the crystalline 3,4-dimethyl 
e ther (4);  removal o f  the trityl g roup  gave the crystalline 3,4-dimethyl ether (5) of 
1 in an overall yield of  65% (calculated on I).
M cthylation o f  the benzylidene derivative 6, followed by removal o f  the 
benzylidene g roup  from the crystalline intermediate 9, gave the am orphous 3-methyl 
ether (10) o f  1 in an overall yield o f  62%.
Synthesis o f  the 4-methyl ether (11) o f  1 was achieved via two different routes. 
In the first, the 3-hydroxyl group of the benzylidene derivative 6 was protected with a 
benzoyl group, to give the crystalline m onobenzoate  7. Removal o f  the benzylidene 
group thereof was followed by monobenzoylatiort a t 0 - 6  o f  the crystalline inter­
mediate 12, to give the crystalline 3,6-dibenzoate (14). M ethylation o f  14 afforded the 
crystalline 4-methyl ether I I  in an overall yield o f  27%  (based on 6). A similar 
sequence o f  reactions tha t used an acetyl group at 0 -3  for protection, and proceeded 
via the k n o w n "  crystalline 3-(7-acetyl-4,6-(7-bcnzylidene (8), am orphous 3-(17- 
acetyl (13), crystalline 3-(7-acetyI-6-(7-benzoyl (15) ,  and syrupy 3-(?-acetyl-6-(7-
- 6 -
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benzoyl-4-0-methyl (17) derivatives, gave the 4-methyl ether I I  in an overall yield 
o f  25% (based on 6);  methylation of  15 was performed in the presence o f  boron 
trifluoride etherate by the method o f  G ros et at. I3, which has been shown not to cause 
migration o f  the 0-acetyl groups. The location o f  the 4-0 -m ethy l g roup was ascer­
tained by the preparation  o f  a 6-trityl ether (which was not further characterized).
EXPERIMENTAL
General. —  Melting points were determined with a M ettler FP-2 apparatus, 
and correspond to  “ corrected melting p o in ts” . Optical ro tations were measured, in 
semimicrotubes, with a Perk in-E lm er Model 141 polarimeter. I.r. spectra were 
recorded, for potassium bromide discs, with a Perk in-E lm er Model 237 spectrophoto­
meter. The chloroform  used was analytical-reagent grade, and contained 0.75% of 
ethanol. Column chrom atography  was performed on Silica Gel Merck (70-325 mesh; 
E. Merck, D arm stad t, Germany), used w ithout pretreatment. The ratio o f  weight 
o f  substance to weight o f  adsorbent was 1:70 to 1:100. The volume o f  the fractions 
eluted was 4-5  ml per gram o f  the substance to be chrom atographed. T.l.c. was 
performed on precoated silica gel plates (without fluorescence indicator; layer 
thickness 0.25 m m ; E. Merck, D arm stad t, G erm any); all com pounds showed only 
one spot. The R rMG values refer to the mobilities on plates o f  silica gel, relative to 
that o f  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4,6-tri-0-methy!-a-D-glucopyranoside. Eva­
porations were conducted in vacuo, with the bath  tem perature  kept below 40°. 
Microanalyses were performed by Dr. W. Manser, Zurich, Switzerland.
M ethyl 2-acetam ido-2-deoxy-a-v> -m annopyranoside  (1). —  C om pound  6 
(80 mg) was heated with 60% acetic acid (3.5 ml) for 1 h on a water bath at 80°.
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The solution was cooled and evaporated, and a mixture o f  m ethanol and toluene 
was repeatedly added to and distilled from the residue. The residue was ch rom ato ­
graphed on silica gel in 7:3 ch lo ro fo rm -e thano l,  and elution gave 52 mg (89%) o f  a 
syrup, [a]p° + 5 0 °  (c 0.9, water) {lit.5 : [a],2,4 + 5 0 °  (c 1.6, water)}, [a]p0 + 4 7 °  (c 0.8, 
m ethanol);  i.r. da ta  : 3450 (b road ; O il) ,  1650 (Amide I), and 1548 c m -1 (Amide
II); t.l.c. in 7:3 ch lo ro fo rm -e thano l:  R F 0.4.
Anal. Calc, for C 9H I7N 0 6: C, 45.95; H , 7.28; N, 5.95. Found: C, 45.83; 
II, 7.26; N , 5.93.
M eth y l 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4,6-tri-0-methyl-a-D-mannopyranoside  (2). —  A 
solution o f  1 (45 mg) in dry acetone (1 ml) was treated with methyl iodide (3 ml) 
and silver oxide (200 mg). The mixture was boiled under reflux for 12 h. After a new 
addition of  silver oxide (100 mg), the mixture was boiled under reflux for 6 h, and 
then cooled to  room  temperature. Exam ination o f  the products  by t.l.c. in 9:1 chloro­
form -e thano l showed the total conversion of  the starting material. The mixture was 
filtered, the residue was washed repeatedly with w arm  chloroform, and the combined 
filtrates were evaporated in vacuo. The residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel with 
19:1 ch lo ro fo rm -e thano l,  to give a product tha t  crystallized from ether in plates 
(37 mg, 70% ), m.p. 98-99°, [a]20 +  39° (c 0.33, chloroform ); i.r. da ta  : v™; 3250 (N il) ,  
1630 (Amide I), and 1550 c m - 1 (Amide II); t.l.c. in 19:1 ch lo roform -ethanol : R F 0.5; 
R tmg 1-0- The product contained one molecule of  water per molecule.
Anal. Calc, for C 12H 23N 0 6 • H 20 :  C, 48.80; H, 8.53; N, 4.74. Found: C, 49.00; 
'V 8.25; N, 4.88.
After being melted in vacuo and cooled, the com pound showed the following 
analytical values.
Anal. Calc, for C 12H 23N 0 6: C, 51.97; H, 8.36; N, 5.05; O, 34.62; OM e, 44.72. 
Found: C, 51.93; H , 8.34; N, 4.89; O, 34.82; OM e, 44.26.
M e t h y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - 6 - 0 - t r i t y l - a - D - m a n n o p y r a n o s i d e  (3). —  A solution 
o f  I (65 mg) in dry pyridine (3 ml) was treated with chlorotriphenylm ethane (88 mg) 
for 46 h at room  temperature, and then the mixture was poured onto  crushed ice. The 
precipitate was dissolved in chloroform  (15 ml), and the solution was washed with 
cold w ater ( 4 x 4  ml), dried (sodium sulfate), and evaporated; repeated addition and 
distillation o f  toluene gave a residue that,  on examination by t.l.c. in 4:1 ch lo ro fo rm -  
ethanol, showed two components, one corresponding to triphenylmethanol. The 
mixture was chrom atographed  on silica gel, with 9:1 ch lo ro form -ethanol,  to give a 
com pound  th a t  crystallized from ethano l-e ther  as refringent plates (117 mg, 89%), 
m.p. 122-123°, [a]£° + 6 °  (c 0.61, methanol); i.r. da ta  :v” J 3460 (OH), 3300 (NH), 
1650 (Amide I), 1560 (Amide II), 1490 (Ar), 1450 (Ar), and 670 c m -1 (Ph); t.l.c. in 
9:1 chloroform -ethanol:  R F 0.5.
Anal. Calc, fb r  C 28H 31N 0 6 : C, 70.42; H , 6.54; N , 2.93; O, 20.10. Found: 
C, 70.41; II ,  6.60; N , 2.82; O, 20.36.
M e t h y l  2 - a c e t a r n i d o - 2 - d e o x y - 3 ,4 - d i -O - m e t h y l - 6  - O - t r i t y l - a - D  - m a n n o p y r a n o s id e
(4). — A solution o f  3 (115 mg) in methyl iodide (3 ml) was boiled under reflux with 
silver oxide (250 mg) for 12 h, and then for  6 h  after a further addition of  silver
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oxide (100 mg). Exam ination of  the mixture by t.l.c. in 19:1 ch lo ro fo rm -e thano l 
showed total conversion o f  the starting material. After filtration, the solids were 
washed with w arm  chloroform, and the combined filtrates were dried (sodium 
sulfate) and evaporated. The residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel, with 19:1 
ch loroform -ethanol,  to give 99 mg (81%) o f  a com pound that crystallized from 
ethanol as plates, m.p. 117-119°, [a]£° + 7 °  (c 0.51, methanol); i.r. da ta  : v*®' 3425- 
3430 (N il) ,  1675 (Amide I), 1515 (Amide II), 1600, 1490, and 1450 c m “ ' (Ar); t.l.c. 
in 9:1 ch loroform -ethanol:  R r 0.6.
Anal. Calc, for C 30H 35N O 6: C, 71.27; H, 6.98; N, 2.77; OM e, 18.41. Found: 
C, 71.17; H, 6.93; N, 2.73; O M e, 18.75.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-(H-0-niethyl-a-D-tnannopyranoside (5). —  A 
solution o f  4  (90 mg) in glacial acetic acid (3 ml) was heated on a water bath (80°); 
then, w ater (2 ml) was added dropwise, heating was continued for 45 min, the mixture 
was cooled to room  temperature, and water (8 ml) was added. The precipitated 
triphenylmethanol was filtered off, and the filtrate was diluted to 100 ml with water, 
and freeze-dried to give a syrup. C hrom atography  o f  this syrup on silica gel, with 
19:1 ch loroform -ethanol,  gave 42 mg (90%) of material tha t  crystallized from 
m ethanol-e ther  as needles, m.p. 175-176°, [a]p° + 5 2 °  (c 0.44, ethanol); i.r. da ta  : 
v„K”; 3545 (O il) ,  3250 (NH), 1635 (Amide I), and 1555 c m ( A m i d e  II); t.l.c. in 19:1 
ch loroform -ethanol:  R F 0.2; R Tmg 0.7.
Anal. Calc, for C MH 21N 0 6: C, 50.18; H , 8.04; N, 5.32; OM e, 35.36. Found: 
C, 50.11; II, 8.01; N, 5.26; OM e, 34.97.
M e t h y l  2 - a c e t a t n id o - 4 ,6 - 0 - b e n z y l i d e n e - 2 - d c o x y - 3 - 0 - r n e t h y l - « - D - n t a n n o p y r a n o s -  
id c  (9). —  A mixture o f  c o m p o u n d "  6 (100 mg), methyl iodide (8.5 ml), and silver 
oxide (300 mg) in dry te trahydrofuran (1.5 ml) was boiled under reflux for 8 h, and 
heating was continued for 12 h after a further addition o f  silver oxide (150 mg). 
After filtration, the residue was successively washed with three 50-ml portions of  
warm  chloroform and two 5-ml portions o f  methanol, and the combined filtrates 
were evaporated. The residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel with 9:1 chloro- 
form -ethanol. A pure fraction was obtained tha t  crystallized from m ethanol to give 
84 mg (80%) as plates, m.p. 81-84°, [a]p° + 1 5 °  (c 0.54, chloroform ); i.r. da ta  : 
»’max' 3300 (NH), 1650 (Amide I), 1540 (Amide II), 1450 (Ar), and 6 4 0 c m “ 1 (Ph); 
t.l.c. in 19:1 chloroform -ethanol:  R r 0.5.
Anal. Calc, for C l7H 23N 0 6: C, 60.52; H, 6.87; N, 4.15; O, 28.45; OM e, 18.40. 
Found: C, 60.38; H, 6.95; N, 4.00; O, 28.57; OM e, 18.34.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3-0-melhyl-a-D-mannopyranoside  (10). -—• A solu­
tion o f  9 (80 mg) in 60 % acetic acid (8 ml) was heated for 1 h on a water ba th  (80°), 
and evaporated; the residue was dried by repeated addition and distillation o f  toluene, 
dissolved in w ater (100 ml), and freeze-dried to give a syrup. The syrup was ch ro m ato ­
graphed on silica gel with 4:1 ch lo roform -ethanol to give 46 mg (78%) o f  am orphous 
M d° + 20°  (c 0.69, methanol); i.r. da ta  : v™™ 3500 (broad, OH), 1650 (Amide I), 
and 1545 c m “ 1 (Amide II);  t.l.c. in 4:1 chloroform -ethanol:  R f  0.5; R TMG 0.4.
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Anal. Calc, for C l0H l9N O 6: C, 48.19; H, 7.68; N, 5.62; OM e, 24.50. Found: 
C, 48.12; H, 7.60; N; 5.66; OM e, 24.46.
M eth y l 2-acetamido-3-0-benzoyl-4,6-0-benzylidene-2-dcoxy-<x-D-rnannopyrano- 
side (7). — A solution of  6 (250 mg) in dry pyridine (4 ml) was cooled to —60°, 
treated with benzoyl chloride ( 8 9 /d) for 4 h  at —20” and 12 h at —5”, and then 
diluted with chloroform  (10 ml). The clear solution was successively washed with 
ice-cold, sa turated  solutions of  sodium hydrogen sulfate and sodium hydrogen 
carbonate , and with ice-cold water, dried (sodium sulfate), and evaporated to give a 
syrup which was chrom atographed  on silica gel with 19:1 ch loroform -ethanol. The 
p roduct (220 mg, 75%) crystallized from chloroform -ethanol as small needles, m.p. 
236-237°, [a]p° —22° (c 0.59, methanol); i.r. data: v*°xr 3405 (N H ), 1700 (ester), 
1670 (Amide I), 1550 (Amide II), 715, and 690 c m - ' (Ph); t.I.c. in 19:1 ch lo ro fo rm - 
ethanol: R r 0.6.
Anal. Calc, for C 23H 2JN 0 7: C, 64.63; H, 5.90; N, 3:28; O, 26.20. Found: 
C, 64.40; H, 5.86; N, 3.20; O, 26.48.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-3-0-benzoyl-2-deoxy-<x-D-niannopyranoside (12). -— A solu­
tion o f  7 (225 mg) in glacial acetic acid (4 ml) was heated on a water bath (80°); the hot 
solution was diluted with water (2 ml), and heating was continued for 1 h. The solution 
was cooled and evaporated, the residue was dissolved in water (150 ml), and the solu­
tion was freeze-dried to give a syrup (154 mg). C hrom atography  of this syrup on 
silica gel in 7:3 ch lo ro fo rm -e thano l gave 142 mg (80%) o f  material that crystallized 
from e thanol-ch loroform  to give plates containing one molecule o f  chloroform per 
molecule, which was not removed by drying the melted product in high vacuum ; 
m.p. 115-116°, [a]*0 + 3 5 °  (c 0.75, methanol); i.r. data: v™xr 3330 (OH), 3200 (NH), 
1710 (ester), 1650 (Amide I), 1550 (Amide II), 775 (C-CI), and 710 c m “ 1 (Ph); t.I.c. 
in 4:1 ch loroform -ethanol:  R r 0.4.
Anal. Calc, for C l6H 2 lN 0 7 CHC13: C, 44.51; H, 4.83; Cl, 23.18; N, 3.05; 
O, 24.41. Found: C, 45.06; H, 4.87; Cl, 23.08; N, 3.21; O, 24.81.
Crystallization of  12 from m ethanol-e ther gave prisms that contained 0.5 
molecule o f  ether per molecule, m.p. 107-109°.
Anal. Calc, for C , 6H 2, N 0 7-0.5 C 2H 5O C 2H 5: C, 57.43; H, 6.96; N, 3.72. 
Found: C, 57.56; H, 7.08; N, 3.84.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-3,6-di-0-benzoyl-2-deoxy-a-D-rnannopyrano.';ide (14). — A 
solution o f  12 (90 mg) in dry pyridine (3 ml) was cooled to — 70° and benzoyl chloride 
(33 //I) was slowly added. The mixture was kept for 2 h at —20” and 12 h at —5°, and 
then processed as described for com pound 7. The product was chrom atographed on 
silica gel, with 9:1 chloroform -ethanol, and a syrupy material (82 mg, 70%) was 
obtained that crystallized from ch lo ro fo rm -e ther;  m.p. 208-209", [a][7n + 89°  (r 0.32, 
ch loroform ); i.r. data: v*®xr 3530 (OH), 3280 (NH), 1710 and 1690 (ester), 1660 
(Amide I), 1600 (Ar), and 1530 c m “ ' (Amide II); t.I.c. in 9:1 chloroform -ethanol: 
R f 0.7.
Anal. Calc, for C 23H 2JN 0 8: C, 62.30; H, 5.68; N, 3.16; O, 28.86. Found: 
C, 62.04; H, 5.63; N, 3.23; O, 29.14.
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M ethy l 2-ac.etamido-3,6-di-0-benzoyl-2-deoxy-4-0-methyl-<x-n-mannopyranoside
(16). —  C om pound  14 (45 mg) in dry acetone (I ml) was treated with methyl iodide 
(2 m!) and silver oxide (150 mg) Tor 32 h at room  temperature, with vigorous stirring 
of  the reaction mixture. A further 100 mg o f  silver oxide was added, and stirring 
was continued for 12 h. The solids were filtered off, and washed with warm chloro­
form, and the combined filtrate and washings were evaporated. The residue was 
dissolved in methyl iodide (3 ml) and re-treated with silver oxide (200 mg) for 32 h. 
After processing the mixture as described for 2, the residue was chrom atographed  on 
silica gel. Elution with 29:1 ch lo roform -ethanol gave 36 mg (78%) o f material that, 
on crystallization from ether, gave s tou t needles, m.p. 151-152°, [a]p° + 5 9 °  (c 0.37, 
chloroform); i.r. data: 3200 (NH), 1720 (ester), 1655 (Amide 1), 1585 (Ar), and
1550 c m -1 (Amide II); t.I.c. in 19:1 chloroform -ethanol:  R r 0.8.
Anal. Calc, for C 24H 27NO„: C, 63.01; H, 5.95; N, 3.06; OM c, 13.57. Found: 
C, 63.00; H, 5.86; N, 3.07; OM e, 13.43.
M ethy l 2-acetamido-2-dcoxy-4-0-tnethyl-a-D-mannopyranoside ( I I ) .  — A.
From 16. A solution of  16 (28 mg) in dry m ethanol (2 ml) was treated with 0.1m 
methanolic sodium methoxidc (0.1 ml) for 18 h at 4”, and then diluted with methanol 
(2 ml), and de-ionized with Rexyn 300 (II O H - ) ion-exchange resin (1 ml), and 
evaporated. The residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel with 4:1 ch lo ro fo rm - 
ethanol to give 12.6 mg (83%) o f  material tha t  crystallized from methanol ether as 
plates, m.p. 121-123°, [a]£° + 4 3 °  (c 0.53, methanol); i.r. data: v™xr 3370 (OH), 3260 
(NH), 1650 (Amide I), 1550 (Amide II), and 1130-1090 c m -1 ( C H - O C H 2- ) ;  t.I.c. 
in 4:1 chloroform -ethanol:  R r 0.5; 7?7MG 0.3.
Anal. Calc, for C l0H 19N O 6: C, 48.19; H, 7.68; N, 5.62. Found: C, 47.97; 
H, 7.54; N, 5.74.
B. From  17. A solution o f  17 (26 mg) in m ethanol (2 ml) was treated with 
0.1m methanolic sodium methoxide (0.1 ml) for 2 h a t 0° and for 8 h at room  tem ­
perature. The solution was treated with Rexyn 300 (H + ,O H - ) ion-exchange resin 
(I ml) and evaporated. The residue crystallized, as plates, from m ethanol-e ther 
(12.9 mg, 80%), m.p. 120-122°, [a]p° + 43°  (c 0.42, methanol); t.I.c. in 4:1 ch lo ro ­
form -ethanol:  R tmg 0.3, a value identical with tha t  for the produc t obtained from 16.
A solution o f  II  (1.5 mg) in dry pyridine (1 ml) was treated with chlorotri- 
phenylmethane (1.2 mg) for 48 h a t room  temperature. The solution was evaporated, 
and the residue was fractionated by t.I.c. in 9:1 chloroform -ethanol to give triphenyl- 
methanol and the trityl ether o f  11. This com pound was treated with 60% acetic 
acid (1 ml) for 1 h at 80"; t.I.c. in 9:1 ch lo roform -ethanol then indicated the presence 
o f  11 and triphenyhnethanol.
M ethyl 2-ace1amido-3-0-acetyl-4,6-0-benzylidene-2-deoxy-<x-T)-mannopyrarwside 
(8). —  Acetic anhydride (2 ml) was added to a solution of 6 (150 mg) in dry pyridine 
(2 ml), cooled to 0°, and the solution was kept for 30 h at room temperature, diludet 
with chloroform (10 ml), and ev ap o ra ted ; repeated addition and distillation o f  toluene 
gave a crystalline residue. Recrystallization from m ethano l-e ther  gave 145 mg 
(85%) o f  .needles, m.p. 210-212°, [a£°  + 3 4 °  (c 0.62, methanol); [a]*0 + 3 1 °  (c 0.46,
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' chloroform ); i.r. data: v*”xf 3405 (N H ), 1700 (ester), 1670 (Amide 1), and 1530 c m -1 
(Amide II); t.l.c. in 19:1 ch loroform -ethanol:  R r 0.55. C om pound  8 has been reported11 
to exist in a crystalline form contain ing 0.5 molecule o f  water per molecule, m.p. 
205-208°, [a]”  — 11° (c 1.0, pyridine); [aj^5 + 3 2 °  (c 0.6, chloroform).
Anal. Calc, for C 18H „ N 0 7: C, 59.17; H, 6.34; N, 3.83; O, 30.65. Found: 
C, 59.13; H, 6.37; N, 3.78; O, 30.75.
M eth y l 2-acetamido-3-0-acetyI-2-deoxy-ot-D-mannopyrano.iide (13). —  C om ­
pound 8 (130 mg) was heated with 60% acetic acid (5 ml) for 1 h on a water ba th  
(80°). The solution was cooled and concentrated, and toluene was repeatedly added 
and distilled off. The residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel, and elution with 
7:3 ch lo ro fo rm -e thano l gave 89 mg (90%) o f  am orphous 13; [a]£° + 4 2 °  (c 1.72, 
methanol); i.r. data: v™? 3540 (OH), 3290 (N H ), 1750 (OAc), 1665 (Amide I), and
1555 c m -1 (Amide II);  t.l.c. in 4:1 ch loroform -ethanol:  R F 0.3.
Anal. Calc, for C n H I9N 0 7: C, 47.65; H , 6.91; N, 5.05; O, 40.39. Found: 
C, 47.64; H, 6.91; N, 4.92; O, 40.56.
M ethy l 2-acetanudo-3-0-ace1yl-6-0-benzoyl-2-deoxy-a.-v>-ntannopyranoside (15).
—  A  solution o f  13 (80 mg) in dry pyridine (4 ml) was cooled to —60°. Benzoyl 
chloride (34 /d) was slowly added, and the mixture was kept for 1 h at —20° and for 
12 h at —5°, and then processed as described for 7. C hrom atography  o f  the resulting 
syrup (95 mg) on silica gel with 19:1 ch lo roform -ethanol gave 15, which crystallized 
from ether-benzene as needles (65 mg, 60%), m.p. 96-100°, [a]£° + 4 4 °  (c 0.73, 
m ethanol); i.r. data: v*®x 3500 (OH), 3300 (N H ), 1720 (ester), 1695 (Amide I), and
1560 c m -1 (Amide II); t.l.c. in 9:1 ch lo ro form -ethanol:  R F 0.5.
A n a l  Calc, for C I8I I 23N 0 8: C, 56.69; H, 6.08; N, 3.67; O, 33.56. Found: 
C, 56.58; H, 6.04; N, 3.60; O, 33.56.
M ethyl 2-acetarnido-3-0-acetyl-6-0-benzoyl-2-deoxy~4-0-methyl-a-D-tnannopy- 
ranoside (17). — A solution o f  15 (46 mg) in anhydrous ether (4 ml) was cooled to
— 10°, boron trifluoride etherate (0.05 ml o f  a 3.3% solution in ether) was added, 
and the mixture was treated with diazom ethane in ether until the yellow color of 
d iazom ethane persisted. T.l.c. in 19:1 benzene-m ethanol showed incomplete conver­
sion of  15. The solution was filtered through a sintered funnel (to remove polymeric 
material), the filtrate was evaporated, and the residue was dried under high vacuum. 
The methylation was repeated, and the resulting syrup was chrom atographed  on 
silica gel with 14:1 benzene-chloroform , to give am orphous  17 (33 mg, 69%), [a]p° 
+  5 4 ° ( c 0.5, methanol); i.r. data: v™r 3300 (NH), 1775 and I730(ester), !650 (A m ideI)  
and 154 0 cm -1 (Amide II); t.l.c. in 19:1 ch loroform -ethanol:  R r 0.6.
Anal. Calc, for C l9I I25N 0 8: C, 57.71; H, 6.37; N, 3.54; OM e, 15.69. Found: 
C, 57.64; H, 6.44; N, 3.57; OM e, 15.40.
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ABSTRACT
The 6-mono- (6) and 4,6- (16) and 3,6-di-methyI (25) clhcrs o f  methyl 2- 
ace(amido-2-deoxy-a-D-mannopyranoside have been synthesized from 6-CMrityl,
4,6-C-benzylidcne, and 3-C-melhyI derivatives, respectively, by way o f  (2-bcnzoyl 
and of (9-allyI dcrivalivcs. The yields were respectively 37 and 43% for 6, 34 and 50% 
for 16, and 14 and 25% for 25. These ethers are used as s tandard  com pounds for the 
structure elucidation, by méthylation, o f  polymers containing 2-amino-2-deoxy- 
D-mannose.
IN TR ODUCTIO N
2-Amino-2-dcoxy-i>-mannosc1 and 2-amino-2-deoxy-D-mannuronic ac id 2 are 
com ponents  o f  (lie bacterial ccll-wall. For the structural investigation o f  the complex 
polymers containing these two sugars, methyl ethers o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-D-mannose 
are needed, as the uronic acid derivatives can be reduced to the corresponding hexose 
derivatives. We have previously described'1 the synthesis o f  the 3- and 4-mono-,
3,4-di-, and 3,4,6-tri-methyl clhcrs o f  2-amino-2-dcoxy-D-mannose. We now describe 
the synthesis o f  the remaining methyl ethers susceptible to being formed by méthyl­
ation of  2-amino-2-dcoxy-D-mannopyranose, namely, the 6-mono- (6) and 4,6- (16) 
and 3,6-di-methyl (25) ethers. In addition to the benzoyl group conventionally used, 
the ally I g ro u p 4 was examined for the protection of  the hydroxyl groups on C-3 and 
C-4; it was found to be very convenient, as éthérification therewith readily proceeds 
to completion, the derivatives formed arc isolated in good yield, and the removal o f
* A m in o  S u g a rs  X C I I .  T h is  is p u b l ic a t io n  N o .  646 oT (lie R o b e r t  W. L ov e t t  M e m o r ia l  G r o u p  for  tbc 
S tu d y  o f  D iseases  C a u s in g  D efo rm i t ie s ,  H a r v a r d  M e d ica l  S ch o o l  a n d  tbc  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  G e n e ra l  
H o s p i ta l ,  B o s to n ,  M a ss a c h u se t t s .  T h is  w o rk  w as  s u p p o r t e d  by research  g ra n ts  f ro m  the  N a t io n a l  
I n s t i tu te  o f  A llergy  a n d  In fe c t io u s  Diseases  (A I-06692)  a n d  f rom  th e  N a t io n a l  I n s t i tu te  o f  A r th r i t i s ,  
M e ta b o l is m ,  a n d  D iges t ive  D iseases  (A M -0 3 5 6 4 ) ,  N a t io n a l  In s t i tu tes  o f  H e a l th ,  U. S. Pub l ic  H e a l th  
Service. A p re l im in a ry  c o m m u n ic a t io n  has  b een  p re sen ted  [A bstr. P apers A n ter. C lient. S o c . M ee tin g , 
168 (1974) c a r d - 16].
t T o  w h o m  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  sh o u ld  be a d d ress ed .
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the protecting groups is conveniently performed with tris(triphenyl)phosphine- 
rhodium  chloride and 1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (the Corey reagents5), followed 
by treatm ent with Dowex 50 ( H +) ion-exchange resin.
RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION
B en z o y la t io n  o f  m eth y l  2 -a ce ta m id o -2 -d eo x y -6 -C M r ily l -a -D -m a n n o p y ra n o s id e
(1) w ith  2 m o la r  equ iv .  o f  b e n zoy l  ch lor ide  in the  p resen ce  o f  p yr id ine  at —60° (in  
order to  a v o id  TV-benzoylation3,6) gav e  the 3 ,4 -d ib en zo a te  (2) in 72% yield. A m ore  
p o la r  c o m p o u n d ,  h a v in g  p roperties  c o r r e sp o n d in g  to  th ose  o f  a m o n o b e n z o ic  ester,  
w a s  iso lated  in 10% y ie ld ;  it w a s  p r o b a b ly 7 the 3 -b en zo a te  (3). R e m o v a l  o f  the trityl 
gro u p  ga ve  crysta ll ine  m eth y l  2 -a cetam id o-3 ,4 -d i-C >-b en zoy1-2-d eoxy-a-D -m an no-  
pyra n os id e  (4), w h ic h  w as  m ethy la ted  w ith  m ethyl iod ide  and silver o x id e  (the Purdie  
reagen ts8) to  g ive the  crystalline  6 -m eth y l  ether (5) ,  su b seq u en t ly  h yd ro lyzed  under  
alka line  c o n d it io n s  to  afford crystalline  m ethyl 2 -a c e ta m id o -2 -d co x y -6 - (7 -m eth y l-  
a -D -m a n n o p y ra n o s id e  (6) in an overall yield (from  1) o f  ~ 3 7 % .
C om pound  6 was also synthesized from 1 through the crystalline 3,4-di-O-allyl- 
6-O-trityl derivative (7) ,  obtained in 85% yield. In order to minimize /V-substitution 
during the allylation o f  the hydroxyl groups9, sodium hydride was replaced by 
sodium hydroxide, a milder reagent. C om pound  7  was detritylatecl in 85% yield to 
give the syrupy 3,4-di-O-allyI derivative (8), which was methylated with the Purdie 
reagents. The resulting, crystalline 6-methy! ether (9), obtained in 82% yield, was 
treated with the Corey reagents5, a procedure less cumbersome than the isomerization 
of allyl into I-propenyl groups with dimethyl sulfoxide4 ; although, in this case, the 
isomerization was not complete, repetition o f  the procedure raised the yield to over 
70%. The 1-propenyl derivative obtained was directly hydrolyzed, without puri­
fication, with a sulfonic resin to give 6 in an overall yield o f  43%  from 1.
C om parison o f  the yields of  6 respectively obtained via the benzoate and the 
allyl derivatives shows that little migration of  the benzoate groups occurred during 
methylation with the Purdie reagents. The acid- and alkali-stablc allyl derivatives
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were found to be convenient intermediates, and the removal o f  the ally! groups under 
mildly acidic conditions suggests their use in the synthesis o f  alkali-labile, oligo­
saccharide-containing com pounds.
Re-investigation o f  the benzoylation o f  methyl 2-acetamido-4,6-0-benzylidene- 
2-deoxy-a-D-mannopyranoside (1 1) showed that treatment with only one m olar  equiv. 
of  benzoyl chloride a t —5° results in 7V-bcnzoylation, with form ation  o f  the N- 
benzoy 1-3-0 -bcnzoyl derivative (10)  in 47%  yield, and that a mixing tem perature  of  
— 60°, followed by —20°, was needed in order to avoid /V-benzoylation and obtain 12, 
as previously repo r ted3. Purdie methylation o f  the previously described3 methyl
2-acetamido-3-0-benzoyl-2-deoxy-a-D-mannopyranoside (14), and saponification of  
the resulting crystalline 4,6-dimethyl ether (15) gave, in an overall yield o f  34% from 
I I ,  am orphous  methyl 2-acctamido-2-deoxy-4,6-di-0-methyl-a-n-mannopyranoside
(16). In a similar sequence of  reactions, am orphous  16 was obtained, in an overall 
yield of  50% , by way of the crystalline 3-0-allyl-4,6-0-benzyIidene (13), 3-0-allyl
(17), and 3-0-allyl-4,6-di-0-methy1 (18) derivatives.
/ 7 \-C.H /  A c H N  \
x n £ 1 z 1o ^  m,jr  OMe R O OMe
11 R = H
12 R = Bz
13 R = — CH?— CH =  CH?
14 R = Bz , R = H
15 R = Bz . R'= Me
16 R = H , R'= Me
17 R = -
18 R = -
•CH2 —CH=CH2,R = H 
■CH2—CH=CH2.R'= Me
T reatm ent o f  methyl 2-ace(amido-2-deoxy-3-0-methyl-a-t;>-mannopyranoside3
(19) witli chlorotriphenylm ethane under vigorous conditions gave the 6-trilyl ether
(20) in only 61%  yield. For an evaluation o f  the slcric and electronic interactions of  
the hydroxyl groups on C-3 and C-4, it is o f  interest to com pare the yield with th a t  of 
the tritylation of  methyl 2-acctamido-2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside10 (82%) and its
3-methyl e th e r 10 (70%), and o f  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-n-galactopyranoside11 
(88%) and its 3 -m ethy l12 (86%) and 3 ,4-dim ethyl1 3 (43%) ethers.
Benzoylation o f  20 at very low tem perature  afforded the crystalline 4 -0 -  
benzoyl-3-0-m ethyl-6-0-tri ty l  derivative (21), which was detritylaled to  give the 
crystalline 4-0-bcnzoy l-3 -0 -m clhy l derivative (22). Methylation with the Purdie 
reagents in te trahydrofuran resulted in the formation of  methyl 2 -acetam ido-4-0- 
bcnzoyl-2-deoxy-3,6-di-0-melhyI-a-t)-mannopyranosklc (23), contam inated  with 
some of the 6-0-benzoyl-3 ,4-di-0-m ethyl derivative (24). A similar migration o f  the 
benzoyl group from 0 -4  to 0 -6  under the mild alkaline conditions of  the Purdie 
methylation, probably through the formation o f  an intermediate orthobenzoate , has 
previously been observed in the g lu co 14 and ga lac lo12 series. Removal o f  the 4 -0 -  
benzoyl g roup gave am orphous  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,6-di-0-melhyl-a-i> 
m annopyranoside (25) in an  overall yield of  14%.
- 1 6 -
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In a s im ilar  s eq u en c e  o f  reactions ,  25  w as ob ta in ed  from  20  (in an overall  yield  
o f  2 5 % ) by w a y  o f  the crysta ll ine  4 -0 -a l ly l -3 - (? -m et l iy l -6 -C M i ityl (26 ) ,  a m o r p h o u s
4-(9 -a l ly l-3 - (9 -m eth y l  (27) ,  and crystalline  4 - 0 - a l I y l - 3 ,6 - d i - 0 - m e t h y l  (28) derivatives.
19 R =  r ' =  H
2 0  R =  H . R ' =  T r
21 R =  B z ,R '  =  T r
2 2  R =  B z , R ' =  H
23  R =  B z , R ' =  M e
24  R =  M e  , R ' =  Bz
2 5  R =  H , R ' =  M e
26  R =  — C H j—C H = C H 2 , r ' =  T r
27  R =  — C H j —C H = C H S, R ' = H
2 8  R =  — C H j —C H = C H 2 , R ' =  M e
EXPERIMENTAL
General. — - Melting points were determined with a Mettlcr EP-2 appara tus  and 
correspond to “ corrected melting p o in ts ” . The i.r. spectra were recorded with a 
P erk in -E lm er Model 237 spectrophotometer. Optical rotations were measured in
l-dm semimicrotubes with a P erk in -E lm er Model I4I polarimcter. G as-liquid  
chrom atography (g.I.c.) o f  the per(trimethylsilyl)15 ethers was performed with a 
Pcrkin-E lm er Model 900 gas ch rom atograph  equipped with a flame-ionization 
detector and a stainless-steel column (1.5 m) o f  3% of OV-225 on Gas Ciirom Q 
(100-200 mesh) program m ed for a rise o f  10°.min~ 1 from 80 to 250'1, with nitrogen 
as the carrier gas. T he chloroform used was analytical-reagent grade, and contained
0.75% o f  ethanol. Column chrom atography  was performed on Silica Gel Merck 
(70 325 mesh; E. Merck, D arm stadt, Germany), used w ithout prctrcatment. The 
proportion  of  weight o f  substance to weight o f  silica gel was 1:70 to 1:90. The volume 
o f  the fractions eluted was 3 -4  ml per g of  the substance to be chrom atographed. 
Thin-layer ch rom atography  (t.I.c.) was performed on plates o f  silica gel (without 
fluorescence indicator; layer thickness 0.25 m m ; E. Merck). The com pounds were 
detected by spraying the plates with (A) 1:1:18 (v/v) anisaldehyde-conc. sulfuric 
ac id-ethanol, or (D) 1:10 (v/v) conc. sulfuric acid-cthanol. The  R Tl\l(; values refer to 
the mobilities on plates o f  silica gel, relative to that o f  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-
3,4,6-lri-D-methyl-a-D-glucopyranosidc as unity. Evaporations were conducted in 
vacuo, with the bath tem perature  kept below 40°. G.I.c.-mass spectrometry (g.I.c.- 
m.s.) was performed with an analytical system consisting o f  an IBM 1800 com puter 
fed raw data  generated by a single-focussing, mass spectrometer (Perk in -E lm er-  
Hitachi RM U-6). In all cases, the analyses were conducted on the per(trimethylsilyl) 
ethers o f  the sugars. Microanalyses were performed by Dr. W. M anser, Zurich, 
Switzerland.
CHjjOR'
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M ethy l 2-acetantido-3,4-di-0-henzoyl-2-deoxy-6-0-trityl-a-r)-inannopyranoside
(2). —  A solution o f  com pound  1 (110 mg) in dry pyridine (10 ml) was treated with 
benzoyl chloride (39 pi) at —60°. The mixture was kept for 8 h at —20° and for 20 h 
a t — 10°, and then diluted with chloroform  (10 ml) and successively washed with ice- 
cold, saturated  solutions o f  sodium hydrogensulfate, sodium hydrogencarbonate , 
and ice-cold water, dried (sodium  sulfate), and evaporated to give a syrup which was 
chrom atographed  on silica gel with 19:1 (v/v) d ichlorom ethane-e thanol. The major, 
syrupy p roduc t  was crystallized from ether to give small needles (111 mg, 72%), 
m.p. 129-131° (with softening at 113°), [a],2,0 —22° (c 0.65, ch loroform ); i.r. data: 
'̂Inax 3290 (N H ), 1770 (ester), 1655 (Amide 1), and 1545 c m - 1 (Amide II);  t.I.c. in 
19:1 (v/v) ch loroform -ethanol:  R F 0.63.
Anal. Calc, for C 4 lH 39N 0 8: C, 73.09; H, 5.83; N , 2.08; O, 18.99. Found: 
C, 72.99; H, 5.78; N, 2.13; O, 18.86.
M ethyl 2-aeetam ido-3-0-henzoyl-2-deoxy-6-0-trityl-a-D -niannnpyranoside  (3). —  
The later fractions eluted from the silica gel column, described in the preceding 
paragraph, gave a com pound  [R F 0.3 in 19:1 (v/v) chloroform -ethanol]  which 
crystallized from  benzene-hexane to give needles (15 mg), m.p. 223-225°, [a],2,0 + 5 0 °  
(r 0.59, chloroform ); i.r. data: v£”xr 3355 (N H ), 1740 and 1680 (ester), 1655 (Amide I), 
and 1560 c m ” 1 (Amide II); t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) chloroform -ethanol:  7?r 0.31.
Anal. Calc, for C 14H 35N 0 7: C, 71.69; H, 6.19; N, 2.46; O, 19.66. Found: 
C, 72.04; H, 6.29; N, 2.40; O, 19.17.
A  solution of 3 (3 mg) in dry m ethanol (I ml) was treated with 0.1m methanolic 
sodium methoxidc (0.01 ml) for 12 h at 4", diluted with methanol (2 ml), de-ionized 
with Rexyn 300 ( H +, O H - ) ion-exchange resin (I ml), and evaporated. T.I.c. o f  the 
residue in 9:1 (v/v) ch lo ro fo rm -m ethano l indicated the presence of  !.
M ethyl 2-acctanudo-3,4-di-0-bcnzoyl-2-deoxy-a-n-nwnnopyranoside  (4). —• A 
suspension o f  2 (90 mg) in acetic acid (5 ml, 60% ) was heated on a water bath for 
1 h at 80°, cooled to room  temperature, diluted with water to 250 ml, and lyophilized. 
The syrupy residue was chrom atographed  on a column o f  silica gel with 14:1 (v/v) 
ch loroform -ethanol.  T riphcnylm ethanol was eluted first, and then 4. Crystallization 
from e ther-hep tane  gave 51 mg (86%) o f  prisms, m.p. 104-105°, [a],22 —26” (c 0.22, 
chloroform ); i.r. data: v*”xr 3430 (broad, OH and N H ), 1730 (ester), 1655 (Amide I), 
and 1545 c m -1  (Amide II); t.I.c. in 14:1 (v/v) chloroform -ethanol:  R F 0.35.
Anal. Calc, for C 23H 25N O g : C, 62.30; H, 5.68; N , 3.16. Found: C, 62.41; 
H, 6.06; N , 2.81.
M eth y l 2-acetamido-3,4-di-0-benzoyl-2-deoxy-6-0-methyl-a-f>-niannopyranoside
(5). — C om pound  4 (40 mg) was dissolved in methyl iodide (4 ml), and silver oxide 
(100 mg) was added. The mixture was vigorously stirred for 12 h at room temperature, 
and then boiled under reflux Tor I h. The mixture was cooled, diluted with chloro­
form, and filtered, and the solids were washed with warm chloroform. The filtrate and 
washings were combined and evaporated, and the residue was crystallized from 
ether hexane to give a chrom atographically  pure material (31 mg, 75%). Recrystal­
lization from etiier-hexane gave prismatic needles, m.p. 168-169°, [a]£° —9° (c 0.70,
- 1 8 -
chloroform ); i.r. data: v*®xr 3320 (N H ), 1710 (ester), 1670 (Amide 1), and 1520 c m -1 
(Amide II); t.l.c. in 19:1 (v/v) d ichlorom ethane-e thanol:  R r 0.40.
Anal. Calc, for C 24H 27N 0 8 : C, 63.01; H, 5.95; N, 3.06; O, 27.98; O M e, 13.55. 
Found: C, 62.90; H , 5.98; N , 3.09; O, 28.04; OM e, 13.68.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-2-dco.xy-6-0-methyl-a.-n-mannapyranosidc (6). — M ethod  
A . From  5. A solution o f  5 (21 mg) in dry methanol (3 ml) was treated with 0.1m  
methanolic sodium methoxide (0.1 ml) for 12 h at 4°, and then for 8 h at r o o m '  
temperature. The  solution was de-ionized with Rexyn 300  (H + , O H - ) ion-exchange 
resin (2  ml), and evaporated. The residue was dissolved in methanol, the suspension 
filtered through charcoal-Celite , and the filtrate evaporated. The syrupy residue was 
crystallized from ethano l-e ther  to give needles (9 mg, 7 8 % ),  m.p. 1 6 9 -1 7 1 ° ;  [a]p4 
+  38° (c 0 .31 ,  m ethanol); i.r. data: v£”xr 3 4 5 0 -3 2 5 0  (broad, O H  and N H ), 1655  
(Amide I), and 1545 c m -  1 (Amide II); t.l.c. in 9:1 (v/v) chloroform -ethanol:  R r  0 .1 6 ;  
R t mg  0 .31 .
Anal. Calc, for C I0H l9N O 6 : C, 48.19; H , 7.68; N, 5.62; OM e, 24.50. Found: 
C, 48.00; H, 7.64; N , 5.60; OM e, 25.07.
M ethod B. From  9. T o a solution o f  9 (25 mg) in e thanol (3 ml, 90% ) was added 
tris(triphenyl)phosphinerhodium chloride (12 mg, 1 3 /imoles) and 1,4-diazabicyclo-. 
[2.2.2]octane (5 mg). The mixture was boiled under reflux for 3 h, and the solution 
cooled and evaporated, the residue dispersed in water, and the suspension extracted 
with ether. The extract was dried (magnesium sulfate) and evaporated. A solution of 
the residue in m ethanol (3 ml) was treated with Dowcx-50 X-8 ( H +) (100-200 mesh,
2 ml) ion-exchange resin for 12 h at 37°, the suspension filtered, and the filtrate 
evaporated. The residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel with 9:1 (v/v) ch loro­
fo rm -e thano l,  to give a com pound that crystallized as platelets (9 mg), m.p. 170-172°; 
Md* 4-37° (c 0.42, methanol); t.l.c. in 4:1 (v/v) ch loroform -ethanol:  R r 0.16, 
R Thg  0.31. The first fractions eluted from the silica gel column gave unreacted 9, 
which was treated as ju s t  described to give additional 6 (total yield: 15 mg, 73%).
M ethyl 2-acetamido-3,4-di-0-a1lyl-2-deoxy-6-0-trityl-a-n-mannopyrano.';ide (7). 
—  A solution o f  1 (150 mg) in dry acetone (1 ml) and benzene (10 ml) was mixed with 
allyl bromide (54 /d) and powdered sodium hydroxide (500 mg), and the mixture - 
boiled under reflux for 4 h, and cooled; sodium hydroxide (150 mg) was added, and 
the mixture was stirred for 12 h at room  temperature, and diluted with benzene 
(5 ml). The solid was filtered off and washed with 7:3 (v/v) benzene-acetone (5 ml), 
the filtrate and washings were combined and evaporated, and the residue was dissolved 
in chloroform. The solution was washed with water ( 3 x 5  ml), dried (sodium sulfate), 
and evaporated. The syrupy residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel with 19:1 (v/v) 
ch loroform -ethanol. A syrupy material was obtained that crystallized from 2-iso- 
p ropoxypropane-hep tane  to give needles (145 mg; 85%), m.p. 110-112°, [a],2,4 4-16° 
(c 0.82. chloroform ); i.r. data: v£"xr 3295 (N H ), 1665-1635 ( - C H 2- C H - C H 2, Amide I), 
and 1560 cm~ 1 (Amide II); t.l.c. in 19:1 (v/v) chloroform ethanol: R,. 0.63.
Anal. Calc, for C 34H 39N O r, : C, 73.23; H, 7.05; N, 2.51; O, 17.21. Found: 
C, 73.20; H, 7.15; N, 2.37; O, 17.10.
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M ethyl 2-acetamido-3,4-di-0-allyI-2-deoxy-a-n-niannopyranoside  (8). —  A 
solution of  7 (125 mg) in glacial acetic acid (3 ml) was heated on a water bath (80°). 
The hot solution was diluted with water (1.5 ml), and heating was continued for 
45 min. After dilution with cold water (150 ml), the solution was lyophilized, and the 
residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel with 14:1 (v/v) d ichlorom ethane-e thanol 
to give 60 mg (85%) of a syrup, [a],2,4 + 5 0 °  (c 0.60, m ethanol); i.r. data: 3440
(OH), 3250 (N il) ,  1660 ( - C H 2- C H - C H 2), 1645 (Amide 1), and 1545 c m - '  (Amide 
II); t.I.c. in 14:1 (v/v) ch loroform -ethanol:  7?^ 0.31.
A lta i  Calc, for C 15H 25N 0 6 : C, 57.13; H, 7.99; N, 4.44; O, 30.44. Found : 
C, 57.05; H, 8.01; N , 4.39; O, 30.44.
M ethyl 2-acetam ido-3,4-di-0-allyl-2-deoxy-6-0-m ethyl-a-n-ntannopyranoside  (9). 
—  C om pound  8 (50 mg) in dry tc trahydrofuran (2 ml) was treated with methyl iodide 
(3 ml) and silver oxide (250 mg) for 6 h under reflux, with vigorous stirring. A further 
100 mg o f  silver oxide was added, and stirring was continued for 12 h. The solids were 
filtered off and washed with hot chloroform, and the combined filtrate and washings 
were evaporated. The residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel. Elution with 19:1 
(v/v) ch lo roform -ethanol gave a material that crystallized from ch lo ro fo rm -hep tane  
in plates (43 mg, 82%), m.p. 73 75°, fa],24 -(-44° (r  1.00, ch loroform ); i.r. data: 
v lB;  3290 (N H ), 1670 ( - C H 2C H - C H 2), 1640 (Amide I), and 1550 c m - '  (Amide II); 
t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) ch lo ro form -ethanol:  R r 0.32.
Anal. Calc, for C 16H 27N 0 6 : C, 58.34; H, 8.26; N, 4.25; O, 29.14. Found: 
C, 58.27; H, 8.21; N , 4.33; O, 29.11.
M ethyl 2 - ( N - acetylhenzam ido)-3 - 0 -benzoyl-4 ,6 - 0 -benzylidcne-.l-dcoxy-a-D - 
ntannopyranoside (10). —  Methyl 2-acetamido-4,6-0-benzylidene-2-deoxy-a-r>-manno- 
pyranoside3 ( I I ,  100 mg) in dry pyridine (2 ml) was treated with benzoyl chloride 
(54 ml) for 20 h at —5°. The mixture was diluted with chloroform (6 ml), and then 
processed as described for 2. The chloroform  extract was dried (sodium sulfate), 
filtered, and evaporated. The residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel with 19:1 
(v/v) ch lo roform -ethanol to give a syrup (90 mg) that crystallized from methanol as 
needles (78 mg, 47% ), m.p. 161-163°, [a]^6 —70° (r 0.51, chloroform); i.r. data: 
v lB;  1715 (ester), 1680 (/V-Ac and N -Bz), 1590 and 1580 (Ar), 1450 (CO), and 
740 c m - '  (Ar); no Amide II band was observed; t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) ch lo ro fo rm - 
methanol: R r  0.76.
Anal. Calc, for C 10H 20N O 8 : C, 67.79; II, 5.50; N, 2.63; O, 24.08. Found: 
C, 68,24; H, 5.48; N , 2.73; O, 23.88.
M ethyl 2-acetam ido-3-0-henzoyl-2-deoxy-4,6-di-0-m ethyl-a-n-m annopyranosidc  
(15). —  Methyl 2-acetamido-3-(7-benzoyl-2-deoxy-a-D-mannopyranoside3 (14)
(25 mg) in dry tetrahydrofuran (4 ml) was treated with methyl iodide (1.5 ml) and 
silver oxide (100 mg) for 16 h at room temperature, followed by boiling under reflux 
for 4 h. The solids were filtered off and washed with warm chloroform, the combined 
filtrate and washings were evaporated, and the residue was chrom atographed on 
silica gel. Elution with 19:1 (v/v) chloroform -ethanol gave 18 mg (65%) of material 
that, on crystallization from ch lo ro form -ether-pentane , gave platelets containing
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0.5 molecule o f  water per molecule, m.p. 121-123°; [a],2,2 + 3 5 °  (c 0.41, chloroform);
1.r. data: v™xr 3500 (OH), 3275 (N H ), 1740 (ester), 1655 (Amide 1), 1550 (Amide II), 
and 1455 c m “ 1 (Ar); t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) ch loroform -ethanol: R r 0.48.
Anal, for C , 8H 25N 0 7 0 .5 H 2O: C, 57.43; H, 6.96; N, 3.72. Found: C, 57.59; 
H, 6.96; N , 4.12.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-4,6-di-0-methyl-a.-\'>-mannopyranoside (16). —
M ethod A . From  15. C om pound 15 (13 mg) in dry methanol (2 ml) was treated with 
0.1m methanolic sodium methoxide (50 ml) for 18 h a t 4", and then the solution was 
diluted with methanol, dc-ionizcd with Rexyn 300 ( I I + , O H - ) ion-exchange resin 
(1 ml), and evaporated. The residue was chrom atographed on silica gel with 9:1 (v/v) 
ch loroform -ethanol to give 8 mg (86%) o f  material that crystallized from cold 
chloroform -ether-hexane as plates; a t  room temperature, the crystalline material 
turned partly am orphous;  [a]^° + 49°  (c0 .36, e thanol); t.I.c. in 9:1 (v/v) ch lo ro fo rm - 
ethanol: JRF 0.4, Ryufc, 0.67.
Anal. Calc, for C , , H 21N 0 6 : C, 50.18; H, 8.04; N, 5.32; OM c, 35.36. Found: 
C, 50.05; H, 8.13; N , 5.21; OM e, 35.05.
M ethod B. From  18. A solution of  18 (30 mg) in 90% ethanol (4 ml) was treated 
with tris(triphenyl)phosphinerhodium chloride (8 mg) and l,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]- 
octane (2 mg). The mixture was processed as described for the preparation of  6 from 9, 
and the resulting produc t was chrom atographed on silica gel with 9:1 (v/v) chloro­
form -ethanol to  give an am orphous substance (14 mg) and unconverted 18. A second 
treatment gave additional pure 16 (7 mg; total yield 81%), [a],20 + 48°  (c 0.42, 
ethanol); t.I.c. in 9:1 (v/v) ch loroform -ethanol: R r  0.4, R TMG 0.67.
M ethyl 2 - a c c 1 a n u d o - 3 - 0 - a l l y l - 4 ,6 - 0 - b e n z y l i d e n c - 2 - d e o x y - a . - D - m a n n o p y r a n a s i d c  
(13). —  A solution of  11 (170 mg) in dry acetone (2 ml) and benzene (15 ml) was 
treated with ally! bromide (46 ml) and sodium hydroxide (400 mg). The mixture was 
boiled under reflux for 2 h, and then cooled, and sodium hydroxide (150 mg) was 
added. After being vigorously stirred for 12 h at room temperature, the mixture was 
filtered, and the insoluble material washed with warm, 1:1 (v/v) benzene-acetone 
(10 ml). The combined filtrate and washings were evaporated, the residue was 
dissolved in chloroform, and the solution was washed with water, dried (sodium 
sulfate), and evaporated. The residue was chrom atographed on silica gel with 19:1 
(v/v) d ichlorom ethane-m ethanol to give a material that crystallized from 2-iso- 
p ropoxypropane in prismatic needles (163 mg, 85%), m.p. 93-94°, [a],2,0 + 9 °  (c 0.52, 
chloroform); i.r. data: 3275 (NH), 1670 (C H 2- C H - C H 2), 1635 (Amide I), and
1550 cm -1  (Amide II); t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) d ichlorom ethane-m ethanol: R F 0.4.
Anal. Calc, for C 19H 25N 0 6 : C, 62.80; H, 6.93; N, 3.85; O, 26.42. Found: 
C, 62.79; H, 6.89; N, 3.84; O, 26.49.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-3-0-allyl-2-deoxy-x-V)-nwnnopyranoside (17). — Com pound 
13 (140 mg) in 60% acetic acid (5 ml) was treated for 1 h on a water bath (80°). The 
solution was cooled and concentrated, and toluene was repeatedly added and distilled 
off. The residue was chrom atographed on silica gel; elution with 7:3 (v/v) ch lo ro fo rm - 
etHanol gave 94 mg (89%) o f  17 that tenaciously retained chloroform after being
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dried in vacuo, as indicated by variable values for its chlorine content; [ a ]^  + 33°  
(c 0.30, methanol); i.r. data: v™? 3400-3250 (broad, OH, N H ), 1660-1645 (C H 2CH= 
C H 2 , Amide I), 1575 (Amide II), and 750 c m -1 (C-CI); t.I.c. in 4:1 (v/v) chloroform - 
ethanol: R r 0.60.
Anal. Calc, for C 12H 2IN O c O.ICHCI3 : C, 50.59; H, 7.40; N, 4.88. Found: 
C, 50.32; H, 7.49; N, 4.64.
M ethyl 2-acetanndo-3-0-allyl-2-deoxy-4,6-di-0-inethyl-<x-V)-nw nnopyranoside
(18). —- A solution of  17 (65 mg) in dry tetrahydrofuran (2 ml) was mixed with 
methyl iodide (3 ml) and silver oxide (250 mg), and the mixture was boiled under 
reflux for 12 h. After a new addition of  silver oxide (150 mg), the mixture was boiled 
under reflux for 8 h, and then cooled to room temperature and filtered. The residue 
was washed with warm chloroform, and the combined filtrate and washings were 
evaporated. The residue was chrom atographed on silica gel with 19:1 (v/v) chloro- 
form -ethano! to give a product that crystallized from chloroform -heptane  as needles 
(59 mg, 82%), m.p. 86-88°, [a],2,4 + 36°  (c0.50, chloroform); i.r. data: v£xxr 3275 (NH), 
1670 (C H 2-C H = C H 2), 1635 (Amide 1), and 1550 c m “ ' (Amide II); t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) 
ch loroform -ethanol: R r 0.25.
Anal. Calc, for C , 4H 25N 0 6 : C, 55.43; H, 8.31; N, 4.62; O, 31.64. Found: 
C, 55.34; H, 8.29; N, 4.68; O, 31.58.
M ethy l 2-acetanndn-2-deoxy-3-0-inethyl-6-0-1ntyl-OL-T)-mannopyranoside (20).
— A solution o f  methyl 2-ace(amido-2-deoxy-3-(9-methyl-a-r>-mannopyranoside3 
(19, 400 mg) in dry pyridine (40 ml) was treated with chlorotriphenylmcthane (530 mg) 
for 6 h  at 100°. The mixture was cooled and evaporated; repeated addition and 
distillation of  toluene gave a residue that, on examination by t.I.c. in 14:1 (v/v) 
ch loroform -ethanol, showed three components, corresponding to triphenylmethanol, 
unreacted 19, and 20. The mixture was chrom atographed on silica gel with 14:1 (v/v) 
chloroform- ethanol to give a material that crystallized from ether as microcrystals 
(480 mg, 61%), m.p. 182-184", I«]20 + 3 °  (c 0.70, chloroform); i.r. data: v™xr 3290 
(NH), 1645 (Amide I), 1545 (Amide II), 1490, and 1450 c m -  1 (Ar); t.I.c. in 14:1 (v/v) 
ch loroform -ethanol: R r 0.31.
Anal. Calc, for C 29H 33N 0 6 : C, 70.86; H, 6.77; N, 2.85; O, 19.53. Found: 
C, 70.74; H, 6.89; N , 2.75; O, 19.78.
From the later fractions from the silica gel column, 19 was recovered; it was 
converted into 20 to give an additional 180 mg of the latter.
M ethyl 2-acctann'dn-4-O -benzoyl-2 -dcoxy-3 - 0 -m ethyl-6-O -trityl-tx-n-rnanno- 
pyranoside (21). —  A solution of 20 (270 mg) in dry pyridine (10 ml) was cooled to
— 60", treated with benzoyl chloride (6 5 //I) for 6 h  at —20° and 12 h at —10°, 
diluted with chloroform (10 ml), and processed as described for 2. C hrom atography 
of the resulting syrup on silica gel with 24:1 (v/v) chloroform -ethanol gave a material 
that crystallized from ether-pentane as prisms (240 mg, 76%), m.p. 198-199° 
(softening at 145°), [a]20 + 1 2 °  (r 0.54, chloroform); i.r. data: v™xr 3300 (NH), 1720 
(ester), 1650 (Amide 1), 1550 (Amide II), 1490, 1450 (Ar), and 700 c m -1  (Ar); t.I.c. in 
19:1 (v/v) d ichlorom ethane-ethanol: R F 0.50.
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Anal. Calc, for C 36H 17N 0 7: C, 72.59; H, 6.26; N, 2.35; 0 ,  18.80. Found: 
C, 72.54; H, 6.36; N , 2.39; O, 18.73.
M e t h y l  2 - a c e ta m i d o - 4 - 0 - h e n z a y 1 - 2 - d e o x y - 3 - 0 - n i c t h y l - a - n - m a n n o p y r a n o s i d c  (22).
-  C om pound  21 (240 mg) was healed with 60% acclic acid (12 ml) for I h on a water 
hath (80"). The solution was cooled, diluted with water (150 ml), and lyophilizcd. 
The residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel with 14:1 (v/v) dichloromethane- 
ethanol to give a material that crystallized from chloroform-cthcr--pcntane as plates 
(100 mg, 70% ) containing 0.5 molecule of  pentane per molecule, m.p. 76-77°, [a],2,0 
- 3 "  (r  1.32, chloroform ); i.r. data: v™  3440-3280 (broad, OH, N il) ,  1740 (ester), 
1655 (Amide I), and 1540 c m “ ' (Amide II); t.I.c. in 14:1 (v/v) dichloromethane- 
elhanol: R r 0.22.
Anal. Calc, for C , 7H 23N 0 7 0.5C5H, 0: C, 60.29; II, 7.26; N, 3.60. Found: 
C, 60.24; H, 6.83; H, 4.06.
M ethyl 2-acelam ido-4-0-henzoyl-2-deoxy-3,6-di-0-m ethyl- (23) and methyl 
2-acetamido-6-0-hcnzoyl-2-deoxy-3,4-di-0-mcthyl-oi-n-inannopyranosidc  (24). — Com ­
pound 22  (80 mg) in dry letrahydrofuran (2 ml) was treated with methyl iodide (4 ml) 
and silver oxide (300 mg) for 24 h at room temperature, with vigorous stirring. A 
further 150 mg of silver oxide was added, and stirring was continued for 16 h. T.I.c. in 
19:1 (v/v) ch lo ro fo rm -e thano l showed maximum conversion of  22 into two com­
ponents moving very closely. Alter processing the mixture as described for 15, the 
residue was chrom atographed  on silica gel witli 29,1 (v/v) chloroform-ethanol. Early 
fractions gave an am orphous solid (50 mg, 60%) having 0.5 molecule of  hexane per 
molecule, [a],20 +  19" (c 0.24, chloroform); i.r. data: v™'" 3270 (Nl I), 1745 (ester), 1655 
(Amide I), and 1550 c m “ ' (Amide II); t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) chloroform ethanol. R, 0.23.
Anal. Calc, for C 1RM25N 0 7 0.5C(, H I2: C, 61.60; H, 7.63. Found: C. 61.52; 
II, 8.07,
T.I.c. o f  the later fractions eluted from the column indicated the presence of two 
com ponents (23  and 24); these were not separable by use of  29:1 (v/v) chloroform - 
elhanol, 29:1 (v/v) dichlorom cthanc ethanol, 19:1 or 14:1 (v/v) bcnzene-mcthanol, 
or 14:1 (v/v) e ther-acetone. The mixture o f  23 and 24 (22 mg) in methanol (2 ml) was 
treated for 16 h at 4° with 0.1m methanolic sodium mcthoxide (50 ml). The solution 
was de-ionized with Rexyn 300 ( H +, O H “ ) ion-exchange resin, and examination of 
the product by t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) ch loroform -ethanol showed the presence of  two 
components. Examination of  (he mixture by g.I.c. after preparation of the per(fri- 
methylsilyl) ethers indicated the presence of two components, one corresponding to 
methyl 2-acelamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-(7-melhy 1-6-(9-(t rime thy!silyl)-a-i:>-mannopyrano- 
side. The mixture ( 16 mg) was chrom atographed on silica gel in 19:1 (v/v) chloroform- 
ethanol. G.I.c.-m.s. o f  the isolated components as the per(trimethylsilyl) ethers 
showed the products to be methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,6-di-(7-mcthyl-a-D-manno- 
pyranoside and methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4-di-C-methyl-a-o-mannopyranoside.
M ethyl 2-acelamido-2-deo.xy-3,6-di-0-niethyl-a-\'>-mann<>pyranoslde (25). 
M ethod A. Front 23. A solution in dry methanol (4 ml) o f  the early fractions of the 
preparation o f  23  (40 mg) was treated with 0.1m methaholic sodium melhoxide
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(100 ml) for 20 !i at 4°, and the solution was processed as described for 16. The residue 
was chrom atographed  on silica gel with 19:1 (v/v) chloroform -ethanol to give a 
material that crystallized from chloroform hexane in the cold, and turned amorphous 
(21 mg, 76% ) at room temperature, [or],2,4 + 2 7 °  (c 1.13, methanol); i.r. data: v'J,1™ 
3450 3250 (OH, N i l ) ,  1655 (Amide I), and 1540 c m “ 1 (Amide II); t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) 
chloroform -ethanol:  R ,  0.23, R r mn 0.72.
Anal. Calc, for C n H 2IN O G: C, 50.18; H, 8.04; N, 5.32. Found: C, 50.00; 
H, 7.98; N, 5.06.
M ethod D. From  28. A solution of  28 (32 mg) in 90% ethanol (5 ml) was treated 
with tris(tripheny!)phosphinerhodium chloride (8 mg) and 1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]- 
octane (2.5 mg). The mixture was processed as described for compound 6, and the 
residue was ch rom atographed  on silica gel with 14:1 (v/v) dichloromethane-ethanol 
to give an am orphous  solid (14 mg). The earlier fractions eluted from the column 
contained 28, which was again treated as just  described, to give an additional am ount 
of  25 (7 mg; total yield 76%), [a],2,4 -1-28° (c 0.42, methanol); t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) 
d ichlorom ethane-ethanol:  R r 0.23, R Tmg 0.72; g.l.c.-m.s. of the per(trimethylsilyl) 
ether showed the product to be identical to that obtained from 2.3.
M ethyl 2-acctam ido-4-0-allyl-3-0-m ethyl-6-O-trityl-a-n-mannopyranoside (26). 
—  A solution of  20 (200 mg) in dry benzene (20 ml) was treated with ally! bromide 
(36 ml) and powdered sodium hydroxide (600 mg). The mixture was boiled under 
reflux for 3 h with vigorous stirring. A further 200 mg of sodium hydroxide was added, 
and stirring was continued for 1 2 h at room  temperature. The mixture was processed as 
described for 7, and chrom atography  o f  the resulting syrup with 19:1 (v/v) dichloro­
m ethane-e thanol gave a material that crystallized from chloroform-ether as needles 
(173 mg, 80%), m.p. 138-140°, [a]25 + 18°  (c 0.71, chloroform); i.r. data: v™r 3300 
(N il) ,  1660 (C H 2- C F E C H 2), 1645 (Amide 1), and 1 5 4 0 c m " '  (Amide II); t.I.c. in 
19:1 (v/v) d ich lorom ethane-e thanol:  R r  0.56.
Anal. Calc, for C 32H 37N O G: C, 72.30; H, 7.01; N, 2.63; O, 18.06. Found: 
C, 72.21; H, 7.00; N, 2.58; O, 18.08.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-4-0-allyl-3-0-inefhyl-a-D-mannopyranoside (27). — C om ­
pound 26 (150 mg) was treated with 60% acetic acid (6 ml) for I li on a water bath 
(80°). The solution was cooled and concentrated, and toluene was repeatedly added 
and distilled off. C hrom atography  o f  the residue on silica gel with 9:1 (v/v) chloro- 
form -ethanol gave 70 mg (85%) of  am orphous 27, [a]/,4 —38° (c 0.67, chloroform); 
t.I.c. in 19:1 (v/v) chloroform -ethanol:  7?f 0.47.
Anal. Calc, for C J3H 23N O G: C, 53.97; H, 8.01; N, 4.84; O, 33.18. Found: 
C, 53.89; H, 7.93; N, 4.84; O, 33.29.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-4-0-aUyl-3,6-di-0-melhyl-<x-n-mannopyranoside (28). — A 
solution of  27 (55 mg) in dry acetone (2 ml) mixed with methyl iodide (3 ml) and silver 
oxide (200 mg) was boiled for 12 h under reflux. A further 100 mg of silver oxide was 
added, and heating was continued for 8 h. After the mixture had been processed as 
described for 15, the residue was chrom atographed on silica gel. Elution with 19:1 
(v/v) d ichlorom ethane-e thanol gave a material that crystallized from chloroform -
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cl her as prisms (45 mg, 78%), m.p. 116-118°, [a],*0 + 48°  (r  0.95, chloroform): i.r. 
data: v™xr 3300 (N H ), 1660-1640 (C H 2-C H = C H 2, Amide I), and 1540 c m - '  
(Amide II); t.l.c. in 19:1 (v/v) dichlorometliane-ctlianol: R , 0.29.
Anal. Calc, for C 14H 25N O f): C, 55.43; H, 8.31; N, 4.62; O, 31.64. Found: 
C, 55.35; H, 8.25; N, 4.65; O, 31.72.
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(R ece ived  J a n u a r y  4 th ,  1976; a c c e p te d  Tor p u b l ic a t io n ,  J a n u a r y  N t h ,  1S76)
ABSTRACT
A fragment o f  M icrococats lysodeikticus cell-wal! obtained by celylpyridinium 
precipitation from the nondialyzable portion  o f  the degradation products o f  egg- 
white lysozyme was studied by the periodate  oxidation and methylation procedures. 
Fhe fragment consists o f  a polysaccharide chain composed o f  abou t 40 repeating 
(1 -> 4 )-0 -(2 -ace tam id o -2 -d eo x y -/? -n -m an n o p y ran o sy lu ro n ic  acid)-(! -*-6)-0 - ( a - d- 
glucopyranosyl) residues with D-glucopyranosyl residues at both ends. The om> 
glucopyranose residue at the reducing end is linked to a phosphate  group that is also 
linked to C-6 of  a 2-acctamido-3-0-(n-l-cnrboxycthyl)-2-deoxy-/?-n-glucopyranosyl 
residue of  a peptidoglycan chain composed o f fo u r  repeating (I —>4)-0-(2-ace(amido-2- 
dcoxy-/?-D-glucopyranosyl)-(l -*4)-G-[2-acelamido-3-(2-(D-1 -carboxyethyl)-2-deoxy- 
/i-D-glucopyranosyl] residues. The peptidoglycan chain has, as nonreducing group, 
a 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-/?-D-gIucopyranosyl group, and, as reducing residue, a 2- 
acetamido-3-0-(D-l-carboxyethy!)-2-deoxy-/?-D-glucose residue.
INTR ODUCTIO N
Perkins6 has described the isolation in low yield o f  the external polysaccharide 
chains o f  Micrococcus lysodeikticus cell-wall by trichloroacetic acid treatment, and 
the chemical structure of  these chains has been partially elucidated by Hase cl a l.'. 
A fragment representing 26%  of the total cell-wall, 10% of the peptidoglycan, and 
50% of the external polysaccharide chains was isolated from M icrococats lysodeikticus 
cell-wall8. This fragment, obtained by degradation with egg-white Ivsoz.yme, precipita­
tion with cetylpyridiniuin chloride, and Bio-gel chrom atography, was show n8 to
‘ A m in o  S u g a rs  C I I  a n d  M icro co ccu s ly so d e ik tic u s  cell-wal l V ( fo r  p reced ing  p a p e r s  in lliis series,  
see Refs .  1-4).  T h is  is p u b l ic a t io n  N o .  694 o f  th e  R o b e r t  \V. L o v e t t  M e m o ria l  G r o u p  fo r  th e  S tu d y  o f  
D iseases  C a u s in g  D e fo rm i t ie s ,  H a r v a r d  M e d ica l  S ch o o l  a n d  M a s sa c h u se t t s  G e n e ra !  H o sp i ta l .  T h is  
inv es t ig a t io n  w as  s u p p o r t e d  by a r esea rch  g r a n t  f ro m  th e  N a t io n a l  In s t i tu te  o f  A llergy a n d  In fec tious 
Diseases  ( G r a n t  A I-06692) .  A  p re l im in a ry  c o m m u n ic a t io n  has  b e e n  p r e s e n t e d 5.
^ T o  w h o m  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  s h o u ld  be  ad d ressed .
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con s is t  o f  a p e p t id o g ly ca n  m o ie ty  c o m p o s e d  o f  fou r  a lternating, (I ->4)-l inked 2- 
a c e ta m id o -2 -d e o x y - /? -n -g lu c o p y r a n o s y l  and 2-acetam id o-3-C > -(D - i -ca rb ox yeth y l) -2 -  
d eox y- /? -n -g lu co p yra n osy l  (A^-acetylmuramic acid) residues to  which  is a ttached an 
external,  p o ly sa cch ar id e  ch a in  c o m p o s e d  o f  ~ 4 0  0 - ( /? -D -m an n o p yra n osy lu ro n ic  acitl)- 
(? -(a -D -g lucop yran osy l)  repeating  units  l inked through a p h o sp h a te  grou p  to C-6  
o f  o n e  o f  the m u ra m ic  acid  residues o f  the p ep t id o g lyca n  ch a in :  in ad d it ion ,  all the 
carb oxy l g rou p s  o f  the m u ra m ic  acid residues are substitu ted  by peptide  chains . T he  
present p ap er  d escr ib es  the e lu c id a t io n  o f  the chem ica l structure o f  the external  
p o ly sa cch ar id e  ch a in  and o f  the g lycan  part o f  the p ep t id og lycan  m oiety  by the 
p eriod ate  and m eth y la t io n  procedures .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
E xtensive ,  p er io d a te  o x id a t io n  at 4° in the dark, w h ich  has been sh o w n  to cause  
n o  o v e ro x id a t io n  o f  2 -a c e ta m id o -2 -d e o x y  sugar residues'’, gave an a m o u n t  o f  form ic  
acid (0 .9  m o l /D -g lu co se  residue) c o r r e sp o n d in g  to the ox id a t io n  o f  all o f  the D- 
g lu co se  residues, su g g es t in g  that these residues are l inked at C -6 (see T ab le  I). T h e
T A B L E  1
S E Q U E N T IA L  P E R IO D A T E  O X ID A T IO N ,  S O D IU M  B O R O IIY D R 1 D E  R E D U C T IO N , 
A N D  H Y D R O L Y S IS  O F  F R A C T IO N  C P C A_ 2 °
C o m p o n en ts1’, reagen t, 
a n d  com pounds fo r m e d
F raction
C P C A_ 2
S eq u en tia l d egrada tion
First
D F N d F
S eco n d
D F N d F
D-Cilticose1’ 28 1 0
2 - A m in o -2 -d e o x y -D -m a i in u ro n ic  ac id 3 7 ' 1 2 ' 0
2 -A n i in o -2 -d eo x y -D -g lu co se f 7 9 13
M u r a m ic  a c id ” 9 14 20
M u r a m ic  acid 6 - p h o s p h a t e ' 1.4 2.2
G lycero l 3.3* 7 0 0
A la n in e ' 4 10 14
G lu ta m ic  acid* 3 8 6
G ly c in e ’ . > ■ 2 4 6
L ys ine ' 3 5 8
P e r io d a te  c o n s i im e d ’ ( / im o l/m g) 3.65
F ò rm ic  ac id  released* ( / /m o l /m g ) 1.3
F o rm a ld e h y d e  re leased '  (n m o l /m g ) 65
" F o r  c o n d i t io n s ,  see E x p e r im e n ta l  sec t ion .  ’’C o m p o n e n t  c o n te n t s  expressed  in % .  'A b b re v ia t io n s :  
Dl,  d ia lyzab le  f r a c t io n ;  N d l ,  n o n d ia ly z a b le  f rac tion .  ’ D e te rm in e d  by the a n th r o n e  co lo r im e tr ic  
m e t h o d 20. 'D e t e r m i n e d  by g.l.c. as 2 -a m in o -2 -d e o x y -n -m a n n o s c ,  re lat ive to the o -g lucose  c o n ten t .  
' D e t e r m i n e d  by  g.l.c. as  2 -am in o -2 -d e o x y -D -m a n n o s e .  'D e t e r m i n e d  by a m odified  E l s o n - M o r g a n ,  
c o lo r im e tr ic  m e t h o d 21. ’’E xpressed  in % ,  re la t ive  to  f rac tion  C P C A_ 2 . ’ D e te rm in e d  with  an  a m in o  
acid a n a ly z e r  (see E x p é r im e n ta l  sec t ion).  ■’D e te rm in e d  by  u.v . a b s o rp t io n  a t 26 223 nm . ‘ D e te rm in e d  
by t i t r a t io n  with  s o d iu m  h y d ro x id e .  'D e t e rm in e d  by th e  c h r o m o t ro p ic  acid ,  c o lo r im e tr ic  m e t h o d 27.
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release of fo r m a ld e h y d e  (65  n m o l /m g )  co rresp o n d s  to the o x id a t io n  o f  the reducing,  
term inal,  m u r a m ic  acid residue o f  the p ep t id o g lyca n  fragm ent. T h e  oxid ized  fragm ent  
w as reduced w ith  so d iu m  b o ro h yd r id e ,  the resulting p o ly a lc o h o l  h ydrolyzed  by mild  
h y d ro ly s is  w ith acid , and the h y d ro lyza te  d ia lyzed . T h e  d ia lyzab le  fraction con ta in ed  
o n ly  o n e  q uarter  o f  the exp ected  a m o u n t  o f  g lycero l,  and the rem ainder consisted  o f  
2 -a m in o -2 -d e o x y -D -m a n n u r o n ic  acid . T h is  c o m p o u n d ,  after treatm ent by m eth an olic  
h y d r o g en  ch lo r id e  and red u ction ,  w as identified by g.I.c. as m ethyl 2 -a ce ta m id o -  
2 -d eo x y -a , /? -D -m a n n o p y ra n o s id e ,  and , after hydro lys is  and 7V-acetylation, as crystalline  
2 -a ce ta m id o -2 -d e o x y -D -m a n n o se .
The presence of  about 1% of unoxidized n-glucose and 7% of glycerol in the 
oxidized, hydrolyzed, and nondialyzable material indicates clearly a limitation of  the 
per iodate-sodium  borohydride-m ild  acid hydrolysis method for structure determ ina­
tion o f  complex carbohydra te  molecules. The resistance of  the n-glucose residues 
to periodate oxidation may suggest a (1 ->3)-linkage, but this observation was not 
confirmed by the methylation procedure, and it is more probable that steric effects 
were responsible for this inhibition of  the periodate oxidation. The presence of 
glycerol shows that the conditions of  hydrolysis were not sufficient to hydrolyze the 
oxidized, reduced, external chains completely, but stronger conditions would have 
hydrolyzed the phospha te  bonds and, possibly, the 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-n-glyco- 
pyranosyl linkages. The total am oun t of glycerol found in the dialyzable and non ­
dialyzable fractions corresponds to about half  o f  the value expected, the loss probably 
being due to hydrolysis during purification o f  the reduced fractions. No erythrose was 
observed, thus confirming that all o f  the D-glucose residues are linked at C-6. A second 
periodate oxidation o f  the oxidized, reduced, nondialyzable fraction degraded the 
remaining D-glucose residues.
Mcthylation was performed by a modified Haworth p rocedure10, in order 
to avoid degradation of  alkali-sensitive bonds. Methanolysis, followed by acetyla- 
tion and hydrolysis, gave a mixture that was fractionated on a column of Dowex 50 
ion-exchange resin. The total recovery from the column was ~ 7 0 % ,  from which 
86% was further fractionated by paper chromatography.
The D-glucose com ponent was recovered in 52% yield as 2,3-di-, 2,3,4-tri-, and
2,3,4,6-telra-methyl ethers. In addition to identification by g.I.c. and paper ch ro ­
m atography, the first two com pounds were identified, after reduction, as the crystal­
line p-phenylazobenzoyl derivatives, and the last-mentioned com pound was obtained 
in crystalline form. Direct methanolysis and g.I.c. indicated that the 2,3-dimethyl 
ether u'as the product of  hydrolysis of  the 2,3,4-trimethyl ether. T he ratio o f  2,3,4-tri- 
to 2,3,4,6-tetra-methy! ether suggested a chain-length of  ~ 5 0  repeating units, in 
good agreement with the value o f  ~ 4 0  found by determination of  the reducing end 
linked to the phosphate  g roup8.
N o methyl ethers o f  the 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-mannuronic acid residues were 
recovered as such, p robably  because of  extensive decarboxylation during the hydro­
lysis. On reduction o f  the product o f  methanolysis, the 3-methyl ether o f  the cor­
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Fig .  I. M a s s  s p e c t r a  o f :  ( a )  m e t h y l  2 - a c e t a n i i d o - 2 - d c o x y - 4 - 0 - m c t l i y l - . t . 6 - d i - 0 - ( t r i m c t h y l s i I y l ) - a - n -  
m a n n o p y r a n o s i d e ;  (b )  m e t h y l  2 - a c c l a m id o - 2 - d c o x y - 3 - ( 7 - m c ( h y l - 4 , ( i - d i - 0 - ( t r i m c t h y l s i l y l ) - o r - r > - m a n n o -  
p y r a n o s i d e ;  a n d  (c )  f r a c t i o n  f r o m  m e t h y l a t e d ,  c a r b o x y l - r e d u c e d  f r a c t i o n  C P ( \  2 • (S ee  tig. p a g e  248.)
Fig. 2. M a ss  sp e c t ra  of: (a) m e thy l  2 -acc lam u!o -6 - (? -acc ly l-2 -dcoxy-4 - f? -m othy l- .1 -f ) - [n - l - (m e thy l  
c t h y l c a r b o x y la t e ) ] - a - t> - g lu c o p y r a n o s id e ;  (b) m e thy l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 4 -  O - a c c t y l - 2 - d c o x y - . l -  O - | o -  I - 
( m c th o x y c a rb o n y l ) c th y l ] -6 -0 -m c th y l -« -P -g lu c o p y ra n o s id c ;  a n d  (c) f rac t io n  d ( / )  o b ta in e d  f rom  
m e th y la te d  f rac t io n  C P C A. 2 . (Sec fig. p age  249.)
and it was identified by g.I.c.-m.s. and comparison with an authentic sam p le11 
(see Fig. I).
The 6-methyl ether o f  m uram ic acid [2-amino-3-(7-(n-l-carboxye(hyl)-2-dcoxy- 
6-(3-melhyl-D-glucose] was obtained in ~ 5 0 %  yield, and characterized by comparison 
of the g.I.c.-m.s. da ta  with those for an authentic  sam p le12 (see Fig. 2), and muramic 
acid 6-phosphate was recovered in a similar yield.
The 2-amino-2-deoxy-n-glucose com ponent was recovered in excellent yield 
as the 3-mono-, 3,6-di-, and 3,4,6-tri-(7-methyl derivatives. In addition to charac­
terization by paper  chrom atography  and by g.I.c. o f  the methyl 2-acetamido-2- 
deoxy-a,/?-D-glucopyranosides, the com pounds were characterized by degradation 
with n in h y d r in 13 to the corresponding D-arabinose derivatives, and by crystalliza­
tion of  2-acetamido-2-deoxy derivatives. Examination by g.I.c. of the product of 
methanolysis indicated that the 3-methyl ether obtained resulted from the hydrolysis 
o f  the 3,6-dimethyl ether. The proport ion  o f  3,6-di- to 3,4,6-tri-methyl ethers indicated 
a chain-length, for the glycan portion  o f  the peptidoglycan moiety, of four disac­
charide units, in good agreement with the value obtained by determination of  the 
reducing, m uram ic acid end-group residue8.
The low yields o f  methylated derivatives obtained are explained by the complex­
ity of  the mixture composed of seven different 63-mc(hyl derivatives and four amino 
acids, and by the instability of  some of the components. The results o f  the sequential, 
periodate degradation and of the methylation procedure, although not quantitative, 
are both in agreement with the structure shown in Fig. 3. This structure agrees with 
the “ ex te rna l” polysaccharide chain having the partial s tructure proposed by Hase el 
a!.1, based on the periodate oxidation of  the polysaccharide and the isolation of 
disaccharides in low yield, and also with that proposed for the glycan part o f  the 
peptidoglycan moiety based on the isolation o f  di- and tetra-saccharides1. No 
difference in structure between the part susceptible to lysozyme degradation and that 
resistant to this enzyme is observed, suggesting tha t  the linkage at C-6 oT one o f  the 
muramic acid residues is responsible for this resistance. Removal o f  the carbohydrate 
chain by periodate oxidation did not increase the degradation by lysoz.yme, which 
suggests that the phosphate  group is mainly responsible for this lack of effect; this 
observation is in agreement with the specificity o f  egg-white lysozym e14. The exact 
location o f  the phosphate group could not be determined, except that it is not linked 
to the reducing m uram ic acid residue8. The proportion  o f  a-D-glucopyranosyl 
(nonreducing) end-groups is also in good agreement with the mol. wt. (22-27 x I0 3) 
observed by physical m ethods8. As the fragment C P C A_ 2 represents a large propor-
- 3 1 -
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(ion o f  the cell wall, it may he assumed that most o f  the lysozyme-rcsistant part o f  the 
cell wall o f  M . lysodeikticus has the chemical structure depicted in Fig. 3.
EXPERIMENTAL
General methods. —  Evaporations were performed under diminished pressure, 
and the tem perature  o f  the hath  was maintained at or below 40°. Optical rotations 
were determined with a P erk in -E lm er Model 141 polarimeter. Melting points were 
recorded with a Mettler FP-2 hot-stage equipped with a microscope, and correspond 
to corrected melting points. The microanalyses were performed by Dr. W. Manser, 
Zurich, Switzerland.
Genera/ analytical methods. —  Paper chrom atography  on W hatm an Nos. 1 
and 3M M  papers, and thin-layer ch rom atography  on plates of cellulose F  (E. Merck 
A. G., D arm stad t)  were performed with the following solvent-systems (v/v): (A) 10:4:3 
ethyl ace ta te-pyrid ine-w ater;  (/?) 7:7:6 pen tano l-pyrid ine-w aler;  (C) 4:1:5 (upper 
layer) bu tano l-e th an o l-w atc r ;  (D) 4:1:5 (upper layer) butanol-acetic  ac id-w ater; 
and (E) 6:4:3 bu tano l-pyrid ine-w ater .  R Me,Glc, R Ml.3GlcN, and RGlcN refer to the 
mobilities relative to 2,3,4,6-tetra-(2-mcthyl-D-glucose, 2-amino-2-dcoxy-3,4,6-lri-(7- 
methyl-D-glucose, and 2-amino-2-dcoxy-n-glucose, respectively. Am ino sugars and 
am ino acids were delected with n in hydr in1", reducing sugars with the aniline phthalate 
reagen t16, reducing and nonrcducing sugars with the alkaline silver n i tra te17 and 
periodate-benzidine reagen ts18, lactones and esters with the hydroxylamine ferric 
chloride reag en t '9, and uronic acids with Bromothymol Blue indicator. Hexoses were 
quantitatively determined by the an th rone  colorimetric m e th o d 20, and phosphate 
groups by the procedure o r  Chen ct a l.2 '. Mixtures o f  muramic acid 6-phosphate, 
nm ram ic acid, and 2-amino-2-deoxy-D-glucose were separated on Dowex 50 ( I I +) 
ion-exchange resin, and quantitatively estimated by use of a modified Elson Morgan 
reac tion22. A m ino acids in acid hydrolyzates were quantitatively determined with a 
Beckman M odel 116 am ino  acid analyzer.
G as-liquid chromatography and m ass spectrometry. — G.I.c. o f  reducing and 
nonreducing sugars was performed according to the procedure of  Rcinhold23. 
The fragments resulting from sequential periodate ox idation-sodium  borohydride 
reduction -mild acid hydrolysis (Smith degrada tion)24 were separated on columns 
o f  OV-I and O V - l l ,  and methyl glycosides o f  methyl ethers o f  hcxoses and hexos- 
amines on columns o f  OV-I, O V - l l ,  OV-17, OV-25, and III-EFF-8B P, with a 
Perk in-E lm er gas ch rom atograph  equipped with dual ionization detector and 
integrator. G .l.c .-m .s. Was performed with an analytical system consisting of  an 
IBM 1800 com puter  fed raw data  generated by a single-focusing, Hitachi Perk in- 
Elmer R M U -6  mass, spectrom eter interfaced with a gas chrom atograph (Perk in- 
Elmer Model 990). In all cases except those involving fully methylated sugars 
and nm ram ic acid derivatives, analyses were performed on the trimcthylsilyl 
derivatives of  the sugars.
N-Acctylation. — ■ N-Acetylation o f  small samples of  amino sugars was perform ­
ed by dissolution in m ethanol and addition o f  a 3-molar excess of  acetic anhydride.
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After 4 li at room  temperature, the mixture was evaporated under a stream o f  nitrogen.
Hydrolysis. —  Small-scale hydrolyses were performed on 1-2 mg of material 
with 4m hydrochloric acid for 16 h at 100°. The acid was removed by evaporation 
under a stream o f  nitrogen, followed by repeated addition and evaporation of  ethanol 
and toluene.
M efhanolysis. —  Small-scale methanolysis was performed by treating the dried 
material (1 -5  mg) with  0 .5 - I m methanolic hydrogen chloride (0 .5-1 .5  ml) for 8-12  h 
at 100°. The methanolic hydrogen chloride was removed by evaporation under a 
stream of nitrogen, followed by repeated addition and evaporation of  methanol and 
toluene.
Reduction with sodium borohydride. —  Ester and aldehyde groups were reduced 
by treating the cooled, aqueous solution o f  the substance (2 -4  mg in 100 200 //I of 
water) with a 3 - 4 m sodium borohydride solution ( 1 0 0 -2 0 0 //I). The excess of  boro- 
hydride was decomposed by addition o f  acetic acid or o f  Dowex 50 (H + ) ion-exchange 
resin. The solution was dc-ionizcd with Dowex 50 ion-exchange resin (when necessary), 
and the borate  ions were removed as methyl borate by repeated addition and evapora­
tion o f  methanol.
D cmefhylation. —  Methylated sugars were demcthylated with boron tribromide 
or boron trichloride according to the procedure of  Bourne and assoc.25.
Ninhydrin degradation o f  hcxosamines. —• This degradation was performed 
according to Stoffyn and Jeanlo/.13.
Materials. — The C P C A_2 fraction was obtained from Micrococcus lysodeikticus 
ccll-walls, prepared according to Sharon and Jcan loz2, by lysozyme degradation and 
cetylpyridinium fractionation, as described by Nasir-ud-Din et al.s .
Sequential degradation by periodate oxidation-sodium  borohydride reduction 
o f  fraction  C P C A_2 . —  First treatment. Fraction C P C A_2 (0.69 g in 100 ml of  water, 
pH 3.8) was treated with sodium mctaperiodate (1.925 g) for 24 h at 4° in the dark. 
The consum ption of periodate, measured spectrophotom etrically26 at 223 nm, was 
constant after 8 h (2.3 mol/o-glucose residue). The formic acid released (0.9 mol/ 
15-glucose residue) was estimated by titration with 20//M sodium hydroxide, and the 
formaldehyde released ( 1.35 mg), with the chrom otropic  acid reagent2 7 (2-acetamido- 
2-deoxy-D-g!ucitol as the control). The excess o f  periodate was decomposed with 
1,2-ethanediol, and the solution was dialyzed for three days at 4° against distilled 
water, to give a nondialyzable fraction (0.546 g after lyophilization). To a portion  of 
this material (0.525 g) in water (25 ml) at 4° was added sodium borohydride (0.2 g) in 
four portions. An additional quantity  of  sodium borohydride (0.03 g) was added, 
and the solution was kept for 24 li in the cold. 'T he excess of  borohydride was decom ­
posed with M acetic acid, and the solution was dialyzcd for two days against distilled 
water. The nondialyzable portion was concentrated, and borate ions were removed 
as methyl bora te  by repeated addition and evaporation of  methanol ( 6 x 5 0  ml). The 
residue was dissolved in water, the solution lyophilized (0.52 g), and the product 
treated with 0.5m sulfuric acid (15 ml) Tor 2 h at room temperature; the solution was 
then dialyzed against distilled water for three days. The nondialyzable fractioti
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was lyophilized, to give a periodate-resistant fraction (0.256 g), and kept for further 
treatment with periodate. The composition of this fraction is reported in Table I.
The dialyzable fraction was concentrated, and the solution passed through a 
column (1.8 x 16 cm) o f  Dowex 1 X-8 (A cO ~) ion-exchange resin (200-400 mesh), 
which was eluted with water (80 ml) and IOmM acetic acid (80 ml). The eluate was 
concentrated to 40 ml, and lyophilized (0.23 g). Thin-layer chrom atography on 
cellulose, and paper  ch rom atography  in Solvents B, C, and D, with detection with 
alkaline silver nitrate, Bromothymol Blue, and the hydroxylamine-ferric chloride 
reagent, indicated the presence of  glycerol, 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-mannuronic 
acid, and 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-mannuronolactone. G.I.c. on columns of OV-I 
and OV-17 o f  the derived methyl glycosides showed the presence of glycerol (3.3%), 
in addition to unidentified com pounds.
Hydrolysis o f  a portion of  the dialyzable fraction with m hydrochloric acid for 
16 h at 100°, and exam ination by paper ch rom atography  in Solvent D, indicated the 
presence of  glycerol and 2-amino-2-deoxy sugars. A nother portion of  the dialyzable 
fraction was treated with 0 .5 m methanolic hydrogen chloride for 6 h at 100". The 
acid-free residue was A-acetylated, and the product treated in aqueous methanol 
(1:1) with sodium borohydride in the usual way. 7'he reduced material was hydrolyzed 
with M hydrochloric acid for 4 h at 100°, and the produc t A-acetylated. Examination 
by paper chrom atography  in Solvent D (detection with alkaline silver nitrate), and 
in Solvent E  on borate-treated p a p e r28 (W hatm an No. 3M M ) with detection with 
0.5 m sodium hydroxide in ethanol (u.v. light)28, showed the presence of  2-acetamido- 
2-deoxy-D-mannose and glycerol. This result was confirmed by g.I.c. o f  the methyl 
glycosides.
The dialyzable fraction remaining was separated into two fractions on W hatm an 
paper No. 3M M  in Solvent C. The first fraction (5 mg) ( RGlcN 0.26) of  the chro­
m atogram  contained glycerol, as indicated by t.I.c. The second fraction (38 mg) was 
composed o f  two com pounds, respectively having B 0Cllllci,rr,llnlaclo„t} 1-0 and 1.21, 
positive to Bromothymol Blue and to the hydroxylamine-ferric chloride reagent. 
It was eluted from the paper, glycosidated and esterified with 0 .5 m methanolic 
hydrogen chloride (5 ml) for 6 h at 100", and the product acetylated with pyridine and 
acetic anhydride. The product was reduced with sodium borohydride (25 mg) in the 
usual way, and the p roduc t  hydrolyzed with M hydrochloric acid (1.5 ml) for 6 h at 
100°. The hydrolyzate was adsorbed on a column ( 1 x 8  cm) o f  Dowex I X-8 (A cO - ) 
ion-exchange resin, and the column was eluted with aqueous methanol. The eluate was 
evaporated, the residue A-acetylated, and the product crystallized from aqueous 
ethanol (1:1, v/v) and acetone. Recrystallization from a mixture of  aqueous ethanol 
and acetone gave platelets having m.p. 102-103°, and mixed m.p. with authentic
2-acetamido-2-dcoxy-D-mnnnose, 102-105°; [a],20 —32° [after 5-10 min; r  0.42, 
1:1 (v/v) m ethanol-w ater];  lit .29 m.p. 105-108°, [a]D —21 -> -I-10° (c 1.0, water).
Second treatment. A small portion of  the nondialyzable material resulting from 
the first treatm ent (12.0 mg) was dissolved in 0.1m sodium metaperiodate (5 ml), 
and the solution kept for 24 h at 4". The consumption of periodate was constant
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after 4 li, and then corresponded to 26 mmol/n-glucose residue. The solution was 
processed as described lor the first treatment, except that the duration of the acid 
hydrolysis with 0 . 5 m sulfuric acid was extended to 4 h. The nondialyzable material 
was lyophilized (I 1.0 mg). Examination of  the dialyzate by paper chrom atography 
showed the absence of  reducing and nonreducing sugars.
Lysozym e degradation o f  periodate-degraded C PC  A_2 fraction. — Twice period­
ate-treated fraction C P C A_2 (10 mg) in lOniM am m onium  acetate (4 ml) was treated 
with lysozyme (50 mg; General Biochemicals, Division of  the Mogul Corporation, 
L aboratory  Park, Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44022) for 24 h at 37° in the presence of  a drop 
o f toluene. The resulting solution was dialyzed to give a nondialyzablc fraction (9 mg). 
Examination o f  the dialyzable fraction by paper chrom atography in Solvent D showed 
the absence o f  reducing and nonreducing sugars.
Application o f  the methylation procedure to fraction  C P C A_7. -— Mcthylation. 
A cooled solution of  fraction C P C A 2 (0.45 g) in water (8 ml) was treated at 4° with 
M sodium hydroxide (2 ml) and dimethyl sulfate (2 ml), added in small portions, 
while the mixture was vigorously stirred under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Sodium 
hydroxide (6 ml, 30%) and dimethyl sulfate (6 ml) were further added dropwise at 
4", and the mixture was stirred Tor 16 h. After seven additions of  6 ml o f  30% sodium 
hydroxide and 6 ml of  dimethyl sulfate, the mixture was dialyzed against distilled 
water, and the nondialyzable material was further methylated hy three repetitions of 
the whole procedure just described, to give 0.4 g, [a],20 -f 9° [r 0.32, I : I (v/v) methanol - 
water].
Anal. Calc, for fully methylated polymer: O C I I , ,  20.0. Found: O C H , ,  20.7.
Attempts to raise the methoxyl content further by methylation with silver oxide 
and methyl iodide'10, or with barium oxide-barium hydroxide-methyl iodide in 
(V,/V-dimcthylformamidcJ 1, showed no increase in mcthoxy! content, but excessive 
degradation took place. The i.r. spectrum indicated complete methylation.
Hydrolysis. A portion (0.325 g) o f  the methylated material just described was 
dissolved in M methanolic hydrogen chloride (15 ml), and the mixture was boiled 
under rellux for 16 h. and evaporated. T he residue was freed of  hydrochloric acid by 
repeated addition and evaporation o f  methanol, and treated with anhydrous pyridine 
(4 ml) and acetic anhydride (3 ml) at 4” and then for 2 h at room temperature. The 
solution was evaporated, the residue was hydrolyzed with M hydrochloric acid (6 ml) 
for 6 h at 100", and the solution was diluted with water (to 10 ml) and applied to a 
column ( 0 .9 x 2 0  cm) of Dowex I X-R (A cO - ) ion-exchange resin. Elution with 
water (25 ml) and then with 0.1m acetic acid (45 ml) gave, after evaporation, a residue 
(0.30 g) that was dried by several additions and evaporations of  water, methanol, and 
toluene.
Identification o f  m ethyl ethers o f  monosaccharides hy isolation. A solution of 
the residue in water was applied to a column (1 .8 x 3 8  cm) of Dowex 50 X-8 (H + ) 
ion-exchange resin. The carbohydrate  components were eluted with water (500 ml) 
and then with a gradient of 0 .0 5 -2.5m hydrochloric acid (I liter): 8-ml fractions were
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collected, examined by t.l.c. and paper chrom atography , and combined into seven 
fractions (a-g).
(а). This fraction (11 mg) was separated into two com pounds (2.0 and 5.0 mg, 
respectively) on W h atm an  3M M  paper  in Solvent D.
(i) The first com pound  had R MeAc,ic 0.11, identical with that o f  muramic acid 
6-phosphate. T rea tm ent o f  0.5 mg with acid phosphatase (wheat-germ, Sigma 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. 63178) in 50mw sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer 
(400//g /m l; p H  5.0) for 4 h  at 37°, followed by heating for 1 min, treatm ent with 
Dowex 50 X-8 ( H +) ion-exchange resin, and elution of  the resin with lOmM hydro­
chloric acid, gave a residue showing in t.l.c. (Solvent D) the same rate o f  migration 
as tha t o f  m uram ic  acid ( R GtcN 2.02).
(ii) A portion  o f  the second com pound (R Mc,G,c 0.73) was demethylated to give 
a com pound that showed in t.l.c. (Solvent A) R aic 1.0, identical with that o f  D-glucose. 
A second portion  was m ethano lyzed ; g.I.c. o f  the methanolyzate on a column of 
OV-11 showed R r  8.7 and 10.9, identical with the R r  values of  methyl 2,3-di-O- 
methyl-a,/?-D-glucopyranoside. Reduction of  a third portion with sodium boro- 
hydride, and trea tm ent o f  the produc t with p-phenylazobenzoyl chloride in pyrid ine32 
gave 2,3-di-C>-methyl-l,4,5,6-tetra-0-(/7-phenylazobenzoyl)-D-g1ucitol, m.p. 181-184° 
and mixed m.p. 183-185°; lit .32 m.p. 181°.
Anal. Calc, for C C0H 50N 8O l0 : C, 69.06; H, 4.83; N, 10.77. Found: C, 69.06; 
H, 4.91; N, 10.80.
(б). The fraction (34 mg) was purified on W hatm an 3M M  paper (Solvent C) 
to give a com pound  (26 mg) showing [a],20 + 6 8 °  (c 0.41, water) and R MciGlc 0-92. 
A portion  o f  this com pound  was demethylated to give a product showing in t.l.c. 
(Solvent C) the same migration as tha t o f  D-glucose. The com pound  was identified 
by g.I.c. on a colum n o f  OV-11 (R r 9.4 and 10.7) as methyl 2,3,4-tri-(9-methyl-a,/?-D- 
glucopyranoside; this was confirmed by reduction with sodium borohydride, and 
treatm ent o f  the p roduc t  with p-phenylazobenzoyl chloride in pyrid ine32 to give
2,3,4-tri-(9-methyl-l,5,6-tri-C>-(/)-pheny!azobenzoyl)-D-glucitol32, m.p. 88-90° and 
mixed m.p. 88-91°; lit .32 m.p. 85°.
Anal. Calc, for C 48H 44N 60 4: C, 67.91; H, 5.22; N, 9.90. Found: C, 67.88; 
H, 5.26; N, 9.88.
(c). The fraction (32 mg) was separated on W hatm an  3M M  paper (Solvent C) 
into two com pounds (10 mg and 4 mg, respectively).
(i) The first com pound  (R Me,Glc 0.92) was methanolyzed, and the product 
identified by g.I.c. on an OV-I I column (R r  9.4, 10.7) as methyl 2,3,4-tri-(9-methyl- 
oc,/?-D-gIucopyranoside.
(ii) A portion  o f  the second com pound  (7?Me<c,c 1.0) was demethylated to give 
a com pound showing in t.l.c. (Solvent A) R Glc 1.0, identical with that o f  D-glucose. 
M ethanolysis o f  a second portion , and g.I.c. o f  the product on an OV-11 column 
showed R r  values o f  8.9 and 9.2, identical with those of  authentic methyl 2,3,4,6- 
tetra-O-methyl-a./J-D-glucopyranoside. The com pound crystallized, and was recrys­
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tallized from w arm  hexane to give 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-methyl-D-glucose, m.p. 86-88°; 
lit.33 m.p. 96°.
(i/). This fraction (40 mg) was separated on W hatm an 3M M  paper (Solvent D) 
into two com ponents (R Me,aicN 0-95 and 0.14).
(i) The first com pound  (14 mg) showed, in t.I.c. (Solvent /)), R (,,c 2.5 identical 
with tha t o f  2-amino-3-<9-(o-l-carboxyethyl)-6-0-methyl-D-glucose (6-O-methyl- 
m uramic a c id )12. Demethylation of  this com pound gave a compound showing, in 
t.I.c. (Solvent D), R c,,cN 1.0, identical with tha t o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-D-g!ucose. A 
portion of  the com pound was N-acetylatcd, the product methanoiyzed, and the 
product acetylated with acetic anhydride-pyridine. G.I.c.-m.s. showed an R r 19.0 
and mass spectrum corresponding to those o f  methyl 2-acctamido-4-G-acetyl-2-deoxy-
3-O-[n>-I-(methoxycarbonyl)ethyl]-6-0-mcthyl-a,/?-D-glucopyranoside, but different 
from those o f  the 4-O-mcthyl analogue (see Fig. 2). On periodate oxidation of  the 
/V-acetylated, sodium borohydride-reduced com pound, 1.0 mol of  oxidant/mol or  
2-acctamido-3-(9-f D-1-carboxycthyl)-6-0-methyI-D-glucitoI was used up, and no 
formaldehyde was detected by the chrom otropic  acid m e th o d 27.
(ii) The second com pound (8 mg) showed, in t.I.c. (Solvent D), R ^ cgicn 0.14. 
It was reducing, and showed the presence o f  an am ino group and the absence of  a 
carboxyl group. A portion of  this com pound was demcthylatcd, and paper chro­
m atography (Solvent D) o f  the produc t showed the presence of  3 compounds, having 
R qicu 0-8, 1.15, and 2.0, respectively. This com pound was not further investigated.
(e). This fraction (48 mg) was separated on W hatm an 3M M  paper (Solvent D) 
into 3 compounds.
(i) The first com pound  (4 mg) showed an Rc, icn value of  1.7 (Solvent D), 
identical with that o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-3-0-methyl-n-glucose. A portion of  this 
com pound was demethylated to give a com pound showing, in t.I.c. (Solvent D), an 
R GicN value o f  1.0, identical with that o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-t>glucose. A nother portion 
was degraded with ninhydrin to give a com pound showing, in t.I.c. (Solvent D), 
an R F value identical with tha t o f  authentic 2-O-melhyI-D-arabinose. A nother frac­
tion was /V-acetylated; the crystalline com pound resulting was recrystallized from 
m ethanol-acetone, m.p. 190-192", m.p. on admixture with 2-acetamido-2-dcoxy-3-
O-methyl-D-glucose34, m.p. 191-193°; lit.34 m.p. 195-198°.
(ii) The second com pound (8 mg; R GlcN 2.9, Solvent D) showed an R GlcN value 
identical with that o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-3,6-di-(9-methyl-D-glucose;' A  portion of 
the com pound was demethylated to give a compound showing, in t.I.c. (Solvent D), 
an R(iicN value o r  1.0, identical with tha t o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-D-glucose. G.I.c. of 
the product obtained after treatm ent with methanolic hydrogen chloride showed an 
R 7 value of  9.1, identical with that o f  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,6-di-(7-methyl- 
a,/?-D-glucopyranoside35,36. ' •
(iii) A mixture of  com pounds (14 mg; R 0,cN <1 .68) was purified by chro­
m atography on W hatm an  3M M  paper, first in Solvent B and then in Solvent C, 
to give a homogeneous produc t (5 mg) showing R GlcN 1.7 (Solvent C), the presence 
of  reducing and am ino groups, and the absence of  carboxyl groups. A portion of
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the com pound was /V-acetylated, and the product treated with 0. Im sodium meta­
periodate for 4 li at 4°; t.l.c. (Solvent C) of  the resulting compound showed unchanged 
starting-material. A second portion of  the com pound (1.5 mg) was /V-acetylated, 
the product reduced with sodium borohydride, and the product treated with lOmM 
sodium mctapcriodatc  (3 ml) for 4 h at 4°; ~  I mol o f  periodate (relative to I mol of 
hexose) was consumed, and t.l.c. (Solvent C) showed a reducing spot having R Mc,(:lcN 
0.62, and a trace o f  a nonreducing com pound  having R Me,r,t<N 0-4. A third portion of 
the com pound was treated with n in hydr in13; t.l.c. (Solvent C) showed an R0lc value 
o f  3 .1, different from that o f  3-CMnethyl-n-arabinose (obtained by ninhydrin degrada­
tion of  2-amino-2-deoxy-4-0-methyl-D-glucose). The com pound showed properties 
different from those of known methyl ethers o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-n-glucose, suggesting 
that it was a 2-amino-2-deoxy-3-£7-methylpentose, possibly arising from the decar­
boxylation o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-i>mannuronic acid.
( / ) .  This com pound (24 mg) was purified further by chrom atography on 
W hatm an 3M M  paper (Solvent D). It showed an RCIcN value of 2.9, identical with 
that of 2-amino-2-deoxy-3,6-di-0-methyl-D-glucose35. A portion of the compound 
was treated with ninhydrin, and t.l.c. (Solvent D ) showed an R 2 ,s m o-methyiaraHmxr 
value o f  1.0, identical with that o f  2,5-di-0-methylarabinose and different from the 
values for 2,3- (0.85), 3,4- (0.70), and 3,5-di-0-mcthy!arnbmo.sc ( 1.10). flic compound 
was /V-acetylated, and the product was crystallized from ethano l-e ther-pen tane  to 
give 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,6-di-0-methyl-D-glucose, m.p. 214-216°, mixed 111.p. 
212-214°; lit .35 m.p. 232-233° (a anomer).
(g).  This com pound (18 mg) was purified by chrom atography on W hatman 
3MM paper (Solvent D), to give a com pound (8 mg) that showed an R Me3GlcN value 
of 1.0, identical with that o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-3,4,6-tri-0-methyl-i>glucose. A por­
tion of  the com pound was demethylated, and t.l.c. (Solvent D) of  the resulting 
com pound {RGIck 1.0) indicated that it was identical with 2-amino-2-deoxy-n>-g!ucose. 
G.I.c. of the A-acetylated methyl glycosides 011 an OV-25 column showed R,  6.4, 
identical with that o f  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4,6-tri-(9-methyl-a,/?-D-gluco- 
pyranoside36. The com pound was /V-acctylated, and the product crystallized from 
ethanol, to give 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4,6-tri-0-methyl-D-glucose as needles, m.p. 
231-233°, mixed m.p. 230-233°; lit.37 m.p. 234°.
Identification o f  m ethyl ethers o f  monosaccharides by gas-liquid chromatography. 
— M ethyl ethers o f  2-amino-2-deoxy-u-mannuronic acid. These methyl ethers were 
identified as methyl ethers of2-amino-2-deoxy-D-manno.se after reduction as follows. 
A solution of fraction C P C Â 2 (55 mg) in lOmM methanolic hydrogen chloride (5 ml) 
was kept for 14 h a t 22°, and then evaporated. The residue was treated by several 
additions and evaporations of  toluene, and then dissolved in 3:2 (v/v )water-ethanol 
(5 ml). Potassium borohydride (10 mg) was added, and the solution was kept for 
4 h at 4°, and then for 2 h at 22°; it was processed in the usual way, to give carboxyl- 
reduced fraction C PC A__2 (42 mg).
A portion o f  this fraction (20 mg) was methanolyzed with M methanolic 
hydrogen chloride (4 ml) for 16 h at 100°, and the solution evaporated. A solution
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o f  the residue in w ater (0.5 ml) was applied to a colum n (0.8 x 12 cm) of  Dowex 50 
X-8 ( H +) ion-exchange resin, which was eluted with water (50 ml) and then with 
M hydrochloric acid (40 ml). The hydrochloric acid eluate was concentrated to 15 ml, 
and the solution applied to a colum n ( 0 .8 x 7  cm) o f  Dowex 1 X-8 (A c O - ) ion- 
exchange resin. The column was successively eluted with water and 0.1m acetic acid 
(15 ml), the eluates were com bined and lyophilized. and the residue was N-acetylated. 
G.l.c. o f  the trimethyIsilyl ethers of  the /V-acetylated methyl glycosides on a column 
of OV-17 showed a com ponen t having R r 10, identical with that o f  methyl 2-acet- 
am ido-2-deoxy-3-0-m ethy!-a-D -m annopyranoside ' ' ,  and different from that o f  
methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3-0-methyl-a,/?-D-glucopyranoside. The mass spectrum 
of the com ponent having R r  10 was identical with tha t o f  authentic  methyl 2-acetamido-
1 -d e o x y -S -O -m e th y l -a -D -m a n n o p y r a n o s id e 1 *, an d  different fro m  that o f  the 4-O- 
m ethyl a n a l o g u e ' '.
A second portion  (3 mg) o f  the methylated, reduced, and methanolyzed 
fraction C P C A_2was freed o f  hydrogen chloride by repeated addition and evapora­
tion o f  toluene (1 ml) and m ethanol (1 ml), and then A-acetylated. Quantitative g.l.c. 
of the trimethylsilyl ether on an OV-1 column showed the presence o f  32% (w/w 
of methylated, carboxyl-reduced fraction C P C A_2) o f  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3- 
O-m ethyl-a-n-mannopyranoside.
M eth y l ethers o f  D-glucose and 2-acetaniido-2-deoxy-D-glucose. A sample of 
methylated fraction C P C A_2 (o mg) was methanolyzed. A solution o f  the acid-free 
methanolyzate in the minimal volume o f water was adsorbed on a column (0.8 x 8 cm) 
o f  Dowex 50 X-8 ( H +) ion-exchange resin. Elution was successively conducted with 
water (35 ml), 50tmi acetic acid, and 2.5m hydrochloric acid. The water and acetic 
acid eluates were combined and evaporated. G.l.c. o f  the residue on a column of O V -11 
showed the presence o f  methyl 2,3,4,6-tctra- and 2,3,4-tri-(9-melhyl-a,/?-u-gluco- 
pyranoside in the ratio of  1:49, and the absence or  methyl 2,3-di-(9-methy!-a,/?-D- 
glucopyranoside. The hydrochloric acid eluate was evaporated to dryness, and the 
acid removed as previously described. The residue was A'-acetylated, and g.l.c. on a 
column of OV-25 showed the presence o f  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4,6-tri- and
3,6-di-D-methyl-a,/?-i)-glucopyranoside in the ratio o f  1:3, and the absence o f  methyl
2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3-0-methyl-a,/?-D-glucopyranoside.
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P re v io u s  s tu d ie s  sh o w e d  t h a t  n n  a n t ig e n  fo u n d  in  th e  
c i r c u la t io n  o f  a n im a ls  h e a v ily  in fe c te d  w ith  S c h is to s o m a  
m a n so n i  w as  e x t r a c te d  in  a  t r i c h lo r o a c e t i c  ac id  so lub le*  
c li lo ro fo rm  in s o lu b le  f r a c t io n  (T C A -S -C ) o f  a d u l t  w o rm s . 
A n tig e n ic  a c tiv i ty  w as  d e s tro y e d  by p e r io d a te  t r e a tm e n t  b u t 
r e m a in e d  u n a l te r e d  a f t e r  t r e a tm e n t  w ith  p ro te o ly t ic  e n ­
zy m es . D N ase , R N a s e , a n d  ly o p h i l iz a t io n .  In  th e  p re s e n t  
s tu d y , c h r o m a to g ra p h y  o f  T C A -S -C  on  a D E A R  c e llu lo se  
c o lu m n  re v e a le d  s ix  s u b s ta n c e s ,  o n e  o f  w h ic h  w as  a n t ig e n ic .  
A f te r  e le c tro p h o re s is  in  a g a ro s e  a n t ig e n ic  a c t iv i ty  c o r r e ­
s p o n d ed  to  a  s lo w e r  m o v in g , to lu id in e  b lu e - s ta in in g  m a te ­
r ia l .  A f a s te r  m o v in g , to lu id in e  b lu e - s ta in in g  s u b s ta n c e  
s eem s  to  be re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  la rg e  260 n m . a b s o rb in g  
p e a k . A n a ly s is  o f  a f r a c t io n  c o n ta in in g  o n ly  a n t ig e n  r e ­
vea led  a  la rg e  a m o u n t  o f  c a rb o h y d r a te ,  p r im a r i ly  /V -acety l- 
lu c o sa m in c  a n d  D -g lu cu ro n ic  ac id  b u t  a ls o  g a la c to s e ,  g lu ­
cose . jV -a c e ty lg lu c o s a m in e , a n d  t r a c e  a m o u n ts  o f  o th e r  
s u g a rs . A m in o  a c id s  a c c o u n te d  fo r  a b o u t \ \ %  o f  th e  w e ig h t 
o f  th e  a n t ig e n .  T h e  a n t ig e n  a p p e a rs  to  be a  p ro te o g ly c a n .
S c h is to so m ias is  is a  m a jo r p a ra s i t ic  in fe c tio n  o f th e  tro p ica l 
w orld . A lth o u g h  th e re  is m u ch  re s e a rc h  in te r e s t  in  sch is to so ­
m ias is . few  a n t ig e n s  h a v e  been  c h a ra c te r iz e d . U n lik e  m o s t 
tre m a to d e s , th e  a d u l t  sch is to so m e s  re s id e  in  th e  s m a ll v en u le s  
of th e  g a s tro in te s t in a l  o r  g e n i to u r in a ry  t r a c t.  T h e ir  e x c re to ry  
a n d  se c re to ry  p ro d u c ts  a re  th e re fo re  d isc a rd e d  in to  th e  b lood­
s tr e a m  o f th e  host.. In  a n im a ls  h e a v ily  in fe c ted  w ith  S c h is to -  
so m a  m a n s o n i o r  S .  ja p o n ic i tm ,  nn  a n t ig e n  d e r iv ed  from  th e  
a d u l t  w orm s a p p e a rs  in th e  c irc u la t io n  (l-.'l). P re v io u s  s tu d ie s  
su g g es ted  t h a t  th is  a n t ig e n  is a  la rg e  in .w ., n eg a tiv e ly  
c h a rg e d  p o ly sac ch a r id e  th a t  o r ig in a te s  from  th e  g u t  o f th e  
sch is to so m e (1, 4. 5). It w ns e x tra c te d  from  th e  a d u l t  s c h is to ­
som es in  a tr ic h lo ro a c e tic  ac id  so lu h le -ch lo rn fo rm  in so lu b le  
(TCA-S-CV (1, 6) f rac tio n  w h ic h  w as s ta b le  to  b o ilin g  an d  
t r e a tm e n t  w ith  p ro n n se , t ry p s in , D N ase , R N n se , a n d  a lk a l in e  
p h o s p h a ta se  b u t  w as  d e s tro y e d  by p e r io d a te  o x id a tio n  12). 
S in ce  a lm o s t a ll th e  c a rb o h y d ra te  found  w as  g lucose , th is  did 
n o t a d e q u a te ly  e x p la in  th e  p re sen ce  o f n e g a tiv e  c h a rg e s  o r  th e  
280 n m -n b so rb in g  p ea k  (1).
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In th e  p re s e n t s tu d y  th e  T C A -S-C  frac tio n  o f S .  m o n sn n i  
w as  found  to  c o n ta in  nt. le a s t  s ix  su b s ta n c e s , on ly  one o f w hich  
w as  show n  to be a n t ig e n ic . T h e  a n t ig e n  w as  com posed  m ostly  
o f c a rb o h y d ra te  w ith  a sm a ll p rop o rtio n  o f am in o  ac ids. N -  
a c e ty lg a la c to s a m in e  a n d  u-g lucu t on ic ac id  w ere  th e  m ost com ­
m on s u g a rs , a c c o u n tin g  for 42 an d  39%, re sp ec tiv e ly , o f  th e  
w e ig h t o f  th e  kn o w n  c a rb o h y d ra te  co m p o n en ts . L esse r 
a m o u n ts  o f/V -aco ty lg lu co sn m in e . g a lac to se , an d  g lucose w ere  
found  w ith  tra c e  a m o u n ts  o f  furosp , m n n n o se , an d  xylose.
M ATERIA LS A N P  METHODS
E x tra c tio n  o f  a n tig e n .  A d u lt S . m a n sn n i  w ere  co llec ted  as  
p rev io u sly  d escrib ed , lyoph ilizcd . a n d  w eighed  U). O ne h a tch  
o f w orm s, d o n a te d  by D r. D arw in  M u rie l , o f th e  N av a l M edi­
cal R esea rc h  In s t i tu te ,  R c th e sd a , M ary la n d  w as  co llec ted  in 
H a n k s ’ b a la n c e d  s a l t  so lu tio n  an d  frozen . A TU A -S-C e x tra c t 
w as  p re p a re d , a s  p rev io u sly  d escrib ed , except hom o g en iza tio n  
w as  pe rfo rm ed  in w a te r  in s te a d  o f d ilu te  N aO II. T h e  m a x i­
m u m  n m o u n t o f  T C A -S-C  o b ta in ed  from  a b o u t 8.7 g  o f lyphol- 
ized w o rm s w as  50 mg.
F ra c tio n a tio n  o f  ex tra c t. A se r ie s  o fD E A E  ce llu lo se  co lu m n s 
c o n ta in in g  W h a tm a n  D E 52 p resw o llen , m ic ro g ra n u la r  an ion- 
ex h a n g e  ce llu lo se  (W h a tm a n  R iochcm ical L td ., S p rin g fie ld  
M ill, M aid s to n e , K e n t, E n g la n d )  w e re  p re p a re d . T h e  res in  
w ns w ash ed  w ith  0.5 M H CJ. an d  th e n  w ith  0.5 M N n O If, and  
e q u ilib ra te d  w ith  0.05 M sod ium  p h o sp h a te , p l l  7.2, befo re 
u se . T h e  in i t ia l  co lu m n s  w ere  m ade from  10-ml g la ss  p ipe ts , 
w ith  a bed  v o lum e o f  abou t 8 m l. W ith  la rg e r  a m o u n ts  of 
m a te r ia l ,  a  40 m l E conn-C olurnn  (R io rad . R ichm ond . C alif.) 
w as  u sed . A fte r  lo a d in g  th e  TC A -S -C . th e  co lu m n  w as e x te n ­
s iv e ly  w ash ed  w ith  0.05 M sod ium  p h o sp h a te  hufTer, pi I 7.2. 
T h e n , th e  co lu m n  w as  e lu te d  w ith  a l in e a r  g ra d ie n t  o f s ta r t in g  
huiTer an d  1.0 M N aC I in  s ta r l in g  bu ffe r. In  la te r  e x p e rim e n ts , 
th e  co lum n  w as fu r th e r  e lu te d  w ith  0.05 M H Cl (see F ig . 1). 
A n a ly se s  w e re  perfo rm ed  on in d iv id u a l tu b e s  o r  pooled frac ­
tio n s  a s  in d ica ted . Pooled s a m p le s  w e re  de-ion ized  by e x te n ­
s iv e  d ia ly s is  a g a in s t  w a te r  o r on a  P-4 co lu m n  (R io-H ad, 
R ichm ond , C a lif.). T h e  d ia ly s is  tu b in g  w as boiled  e x ten s iv e ly  
in a s a tu r a te d  so lu tio n  o f N a lK ’O j befo re use. A n tig e n ic ity  
w as  d e te rm in e d  by th e  p resen ce  o f  a p re c ip ita n  l in e  w hen  th e  
su b s ta n c e s  in  tu b e s  o r frac tio n s  w ere  re a c te d  a g a in s t  r a b b it  
a n t i- a n t ig e n  a s  desc rib ed  below . F ra c tio n s  o f th e  la rg e r  D E A E  
ce llu lo se  co lum n  w ere  pooled for a n a ly s e s  a s  follow s: frac tio n s  
2W -5W  co n s is ted  o f th e  n o nnbso rbed  m a te r ia l:  f rac tio n s  10-1(5, 
th e  f ir s t p e a k  re a c tin g  to  th e  p h en o l-su lfu ric  ac id  reag e n t; 
frac tio n s  17-23, th e  f ir s t  h a l f  o f  th e  second  p ea k  re a c tin g  to th e  
p h en o l-su lfu ric  ac id  re a g e n t;  frac tio n s  24-31, la s t  h a l f  o f th e  
second  p ea k  re a c tin g  to th e  pheno l su lfu r ic  ac id  re a g e n t;  frac ­
tio n s  32-39 , a n  u n c o n tn m in n te d  second a n t ig e n ic  peak ; and  
frac tio n s  40-50, r e m a in in g  a n t ig e n ic  a c tiv ity  an d  la s t  peak
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re n d in g  In th e  p h e n o l-su lfu r ic  re a g e n t (F ig . 1). F ra c t io n s  w ere  
ex tensively  d ia ly zed  a g a in s t  w a te r , ly oph i listed, a n d  w eighed  
to th e  n e a re s t  50 g g .  S a m p le s  w e re  th e n  d i lu te d  w ith  w n te r  to 
con ta in  about. 2 m g /m l.
E lectrophoresis . C o u n te rc u r re n t  e le c tro p h o re s is  w as  p e r ­
form ed ns p rev io u sly  d escrib ed , except, n 0.05 M b a rb i ta l  
htifTer, pH  8.8, w ns u sed  (I) . Im m u n o e le c tro p h o re s is  a n d  e lec ­
tropho resis  w ere  d one  in  a g a ro s e  (P  g ra d e . L ot. 001871, C n lb i- 
ochem , Los A n g e le s , C a l i f ) ,  w ith  a 0 .05 M bnrh it.n l hulTer, pH  
8.2. C ordis II p la te s  (C o rd is , M inm i, F in .)  w ore  em p lo y ed  for 
im m unod iffu s ion  s tu d ie s . E le c tro p h o re s is  o f  s a m p le s  w as  d one  
in e i th e r  lo n a g n r  (C o lah  L a b o ra to r ie s , In c ., ( I le en w o o d , III.) 
for periodnte-SchifT  s ta in in g  (F A S ) o r  in  a g a ro s e  for P A S , 
am ino  b lack , a n d  to lu id in e  b lu e  s ta in in g .  E i th e r  10 o r 20 g \  o f 
sam p les  c o n ta in in g  10 to 23 g g  o f  m a te r ia l  w as  e lec tro p h o - 
resed  on 8- x 10-cm g la s s  p la te s  la y e re d  w ith  10 m l o f  0.9% 
ag a ro se  o r lo n a g a r  in  0.05 M b a r b i ta l  b u ffe r , pH  8.2. E le c tro ­
pho res is  w as c a rr ie d  o u t a t  90 to  120 v o lts  w ith  b ro tn p h en o ! 
b lue  as  a  m ig ra tio n  m a r k e r  in tw o  s e p a ra te d  w ells . S o d iu m  
h e p a rin  (10,000 u n it s /m l. ,  A b b o tt L a b o ra to r ie s , N o rth  C h i­
cago, III.) a n d  p u rified  ch o n d ro i tin  6 -su lfa te  (p u r if ied  by D r. A. 
Iln llen ) w ere  u sed  a s  p o s itiv e  co n tro ls . W hen  th e  in d ic a to r  dye 
had  m ig ra te d  tw o -th ird s  o f th e  le n g th  o f  th e  p la te s , e le c tro p h o ­
res is  w as te rm in a te d  a n d  th e  p la te s  w ore  s ta in e d .  F o r to lu i­
d ine b lue s ta in in g  th e  p la te s  w e re  p la ced  in a  s o lu tio n  o f  0.1%  
of to lu d in e  b lu e  in  1% ac e tic  ac id  for 15 m in  (7). T h e  p la te  w as 
th e n  rin sed  b rie fly  in  w a te r  a n d  d r ie d  w ith  a  n o n h e a te d  a i r  
s trea m  w h ile  cove red  w ith  f i l te r  p a p e r. P o s i tiv e  s ta in in g  w as 
c lea rly  seen  a s  a  d n rk  b lu e  a re a  a g a in s t  a  l ig h te r  b lu e  b a c k ­
g round . F o r  P A S  s ta in in g ,  th e  p la te s  w e re  exposed  to  0.2% 
periodic ac id  in  7.5%  n c e tir  ncid for 15 to  20 m in . a n d  th e n  to 
th e  SchifPs r e a g e n t for 45 m in , follow ed by r in s in g  in  7.5% 
acetic  acid . P ro te in  s ta in in g  w as  ac co m p lish ed  by fix in g  th e  
p la te  in 7.5% ac e tic  ac id  an d  s ta in in g  w ith  am id o  b la ck , as  
p rev iously  desc rib ed  (1). A d d itio n a lly , p la te s  w e re  fixed  in 
95^ e th a n o l, a n d  th e n  s ta in e d  w ith  P A S , am id o  b la c k , o r 
to lu id in e  b lue .
F or im m u n o e lec t.ro p h o re sis  p rev io u sly  p re p a re d  a n t is e r a  to 
th e  c irc u la t in g  a n t ig e n  w ns u sed  (1). A n tig e n  t i te r s  w ere  
d e te rm in ed  by c o u n te r c u r r e n t  e le c tro p h o re s is . A so lu tio n  o f 
a n t is e ra  of s ta n d a r d  d ilu tio n  w ns e le c lro p h o rc se d  a g a in s t  s e ­
ria l 2-fold d ilu tio n s  o f  n n tig n n  in  n o rm a l s a lin e . T h e  h ig h e s t 
d ilu tio n  g iv in g  n p re c ip it in  lin e  w as ta k e n  n s  th e  t i te r .
A cry lnm idc e le c tro p h o re s is  w ns p e rfo rm e d  fo llow ing  th e  
m ethod  o f H olden  c t a l .  (8); 90 g g  o f  s a m p le  w as  u sed .
IV vikon  (M ercer C h e m ic a l C o m p a n y , N . Y .) elect ro p h o res is  
wns perfo rm ed  n s  d e sc rib ed  by M u lle r -E b e rh a rd  (9) a n d  O ste r-  
la n d  (10) in  a  0.5 M b a rb i ta l  b u ffe r, pH  8.6, in  a In c ite  b lock , 
10.3 cm  x 25.5 cm . B ro m o p h e n o l b lu e  w as u sed  a s  n m ig ra tio n  
m a rk e r . O n e -c e n tim e te r  s t r ip s  w e re  c u t  o u t  a n d  e lu te d  w ith  
tw o s e p a ra te  2-m l w a sh e s  o f  w a te r  on  a fin e  s in te re d  g la ss  
funnel.
A n a ly s is .  A b so rp tio n  s p e c tra  w ere  d e te rm in e d  w ith  n Z eiss 
sp ec tro p h o to m e te r. C h a n g e  o f 260-nm  a b s o rp tio n  a f te r  a d d i­
tion  of N aO H  w ns m e a s u re d  by  th e  p ro c e d u re  o f  H o tch k iss  
(11). S am p le s  for a m in o  ncid a n a ly s e s  w e re  h y d ro ly z ed  w ith  0 
M HC1 u n d e r  a n it ro g e n  a tm o s p h e re  a t  100°C for 15 to  24 h r . 
H ydrogen  ch lo rid e  w ns e v a p o ra te d  u n d e r  a  s tr e a m  of n itro g e n  
a f le r  ad d itio n  o f  a  m ix tu re  o f  e th a n o l a n d  to lu e n e . A m in o  
ac ids w ere  an a ly z e d  by th e  p ro c e d u re  o f  M ille r  a n d  P iez  (12).
C a rb o h y d ra te  d e te rm in a t io n s  w ere  p e rfo rm e d  w ith  th e  
p h en o l-su lfu ric  ncid m e th o d  on  a  0 .2 -m l s a m p le  c o n ta in in g  0.1 
nil of 5% so lu tio n  o f  ph en o l in  w a te r , a n d  0.5 m l o f co n c en ­
tra te d  H jS 0 4 (13). S u lfn te  c o n te n t w as  m e a s u re d  on 100 g g  by
th e  p ro ced u re  o f  S p en ce r  (14). (In s  liq u id  ch ro m a to g ra p h y  
(g .l.c .)  w as p e rfo rm e d  w ith  a P e rk in  E lm e r 900 g a s  c h ro m a to ­
g ra p h  e q u ip p ed  w ith  co lu m n s  c o n ta in in g  g la s s  h ea d s  coated  
w ith  O V-17, O V -I, o r  SE-30. T h e  m e th o d  o f  R einho ld  (15) w as 
fo llow ed, excep t t h a t  1.0 M m o thnno lic  H C l w ns used  for 
m e th n n o ly s is  for 12 to  15 h r  at 100 C. A re ty la tio n  w as done at 
room  te m p e r a tu r e  for 4 h r  an d  O  f le n re ty la tio n  w as done in 
som e s a m p le s  w ith  m o th n n o lic  a m m o n ia  for 1 h r  at 65 C.
T h e  u n k n o w n  p e a k s  on g .l.c . w ere  id e n tif ied  by m ass  spec­
tro scopy  a s  d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  a h ex u ro n ie  ac id . T h e  u ron ie  acid 
w as  id e n tif ied  a s  n g lu c u ro n ic  ac id  hv red u c tio n  w ith  sod ium  
b o ro d ru te r id c  a s  follows: th e  sam p le  (0.25 m g) w ns tr e a te d  
w ith  1 M H ,S O , d  m l) for 16 h r  at I00 'C . T h e  cooled so lu tion  
w as  d ilu te d  w ith  w a te r  (1 m l) a n d  ap p lied  to  a ro lu m n  <8 x 0.8 
cm ) o f AG 1 X-8 (O A c-, 100-200 m esh ) ion -ex ch an g e  re s in . T he 
co lu m n  w ns e lu te d  w ith  w a te r  (25 m l), follow ed by 50 niM 
C H iC O O H  (25 m l). T h e  com bined  c h in tc s  w ere  ev a p o ra te d  to 
d ry n e s s , th e  re s id u e  w ns d isso lved  in  m e th a n o l (3 m l), and  
to lu e n e  (3 m l), a n d  th e  so lv en ts  w ere  ev a p o ra te d . T h is  process 
w ns re p e n te d  th r e e  tim e s . T h e  re s id u e  w as d isso lved  in p y ri­
d in e  (0.5 m l); a c e tic  an h y d rid e  (250 g \)  w as  added , an d  th e  
so lu tio n  w as  k e p t  for 2 h r . A fte r ev a p o ra tio n  o f th e  so lv en ts, 
th e  re s id u e  w as t r e a te d  w ith  1 M m e lh n n o lir  hyd rogen  ch lo ­
r id e  for 21 h r  a t  100‘C. T h e  so lu tio n  w as e v a p o ra te d  a n d  the  
re s id u e  w as ncet.ylnlod w ith  p y rid in e  (0.5 m l) a n d  ac e tic  a n h y ­
d rid e  (0.25 m l). T h e  n ce ly la te d  m ix tu re  w ns e v a p o ra te d , and  
th e  re s id u e  in  20% m e th a n o l (1 m l) w as  t re a te d  w ith  sod ium  
b o ro d e u te r id c  (10 m g) a t  room  te m p e ra tu re  for 4 h r . E n o u g h  
A G  50 X-8 (H 1, 20-50 m esh ) ion -ex ch an g e  re s in  (B io-R ad) w as 
ad d e d  to  d ec re a se  th e  pH  o f  th e  so lu tio n  to 4. A fte r f il tra t io n , 
th e  so lu tio n  w as e v a p o ra te d  an d  th e n  re p e a te d ly  tr e a te d  w ilh  
m e th a n o l to rem o v e  th e  b o ra te  ions  a s  m e th y l b o ra te . T h e  
sa m p le  w ns ex a m in e d  by  g .l.c . — m a ss  spectro scopy . Q u a n t i ta ­
tiv e  d e te rm in a tio n s  o f  n -g lu cu rn n ic  ac id  w ere  done by g .l.c . by 
co m p ariso n  w ith  a u th e n tic  n -g lu cu ro n ic  ac id .
G as - liq u id  c h ro m a to g ra p h y — m a ss  sp e c tro m e try  w as p e r ­
fo rm ed  w ith  an  a n a ly tic a l sy stem  c o n s is tin g  o f an  IBM  1800 
c o m p u te r  fed raw  d a ta  g e n e ra te d  by a s in g le  focusing . H itnch i- 
P e rk in -E Im e r  R M U -6 m a ss  s p e c tro m e te r  in te rfa c e d  w ith  a g as  
c h ro m a to g ra p h  (P e rk in -E lm e r  900).
R ESU LTS
T h e  e lu tio n  p a t te rn  o f  TC A -S-C  from  n la rg e  D E A E  ce llu ­
lose co lu m n  is sh o w n  in F ig u re  1. M ost o f th e  c a rb o h y d ra te  
d e te rm in e d  by th e  p h en o l-su lfu r ic  ncid m e th o d  w as found in 
th e  n o n n b so rb ed  (w ash ) frac tio n . A n o th e r  P S A -p o sitiv e  peak  
w as  e lu te d  in  tu b e s  10-16, followed by a s m a l le r  P S A -positive  
p ea k . A fte r  a d d itio n  o f  0.05 M H C l ( tu b e  30), a n o th e r  b road  
P S A -p o sitiv e  p ea k  ap p e a re d .
T h e  a n t ig e n ic  a c tiv i ty  w as e lu te d  in  tw o  p ea k s . T h e  firs t 
a n t ig e n  ac tiv e  p ea k  b eg a n  a t  tu b e  17, d ec lin ed  in t i te r ,  and  
th e n  in c rcn sed  a g a in  n fto r th e  ad d itio n  o f  0.05 M H C l to reach  
th e  m a x im u m  t i t e r  o b ta in ed . T h e  location  o f  th e  P S A -positive  
m a te r ia l  d id  n o t co rresp o n d  to  th e  a n t ig e n ic  n c tiv ity  (F ig . 1). 
A s show n  in F ig u re  2, th e  a n t ig e n  p re se n t in v a r io u s  tu b e s  
w as id e n tic a l on e x a m in a t io n  by im m u n o d iffu s io n . A s in g le  
l in e  o f  id e n tity  fo rm ed  b e tw e en  th e  a n t ig e n  in tu b e s  17. 28. 31, 
a n d  34, a n d  th e  s e ru m  o b ta in ed  from  m ice  h e a v ily  infected  
w ith  S .  m a n so n i .  O n  a n o th e r  p la te  (F ig . 3), a s in g le  lin e  of 
id e n tity  w ns seen  b e tw e en  m a te r ia l  from  tu b e s  17, 28. 40. 43, 
a n d  a  w a te r-so lu b le  e x t rn c to f .S .  tn a n s a n i . F u r th e rm o re , th e  
nn t.igen  in  nil f rac tio n s  show ed  th e  sam e  m ig ra tio n  p a t te rn  on 
im m u n o e le c tro p h o re s is . A s seen  from  F ig u re  1, th e  an t ig e n ic  
a c tiv i ty  d id  n o t co incide  w ith  260-nm  ab so rp tio n . In  fact, th e
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Figure 7. E lution pn ttcrn  of TCA-S-C from n DEAE cellulose column. The solid line represents rrac liv ity  to the phenol-sulfuric ncid test; 
the doited line represen ts the 2f>0-nm absorption. The vertical bars represen t the precipitin tite rs  of nntigon in selected tubes by 
coun tercurren t electrophoresis. A ntigenic ac tiv ity  was found in all tubes from 17 to 46; the lim its of detectable antigenic activity are seen by 
the horizontal double line. The lim its  of a visible, dark  brown elunte are noted by the single horizontal line. The snme ahsorption scale is used 
for both the phenol-sulfuric ncid test and 260-nm absorption.
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Figure 2 . ImmunodifTusion p la te  containing elu ted  fractions from 
the DEAE column shown in F igure 1. Rabbit nnti-nntigon is in the 
cen ter well. The peripheral wells contain  sam ples from individual 
tubes from the  elunte of the DEAE cellulose column shown in Figure 
1, and sera obtained from mice heavily  infected w ith .8. m ansoni 
(Inf.). A line of identity  is seen between infected sera and antigen  
containing tubes of both the  en rlicr and the la te r an tigen  peaks.
a b so rp tio n  s p e c tra  o f  tu b e s  17 an d  40 fa iled  to  show  a  260-nm  
a b s o rb in g  p e a k , a l th o u g h  th e y  d id  c o n ta in  a n t ig e n  (F ig . 4).
T h e  c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  th e  pooled frac t ions  on e lec tro p h o re s is  
in  a g n r  o r  a g a ro s e , a re  show n  in  T a b le  I. O f th e  tw o frac tio n s
Figure 3. ImmunodifTusion p la te containing eluted fractions from 
the DEAE column shown in F igure 1 w ith rabb it an ti-an tigen  in the 
cen ter well. The peripheral wells contain snmplcs from individual 
an tigen  contain ing  tubes and n w ater soluble ex trac t of ad u lt S. 
m ansnni (S.m.). A line of identity  is shown hetween S. m ansoni 
ex trac t and the nntigen containing tubes from hoih the ea rlie r and 
the  la te r  an tigen  peaks.
re a c tin g  w ith  to lu id in e  b lu e  s u b s ta n c e s  th e  s lo w er m ov ing  one 
w as defec ted  in th e  frac tio n s  c o n ta in in g  n n tig o n ir  a c tiv ity  
(F ig . 5). T h e  p re c ip it in  lin e  ob serv ed  n flo r im m u n o e lcc tro p h o - 
re s is  co rresp o n d s ex a c tly  to th e  m a rg in  o f th e  s low er m ov ing
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(nlnidinc b lue  s tn in in g  m n tr r in l  (F ig . 6). A d d ili im n lly , llic  
rn n lrria l w ns [h in tly  PAR p o s itiv e  n n d  cou ld  lie fixed w ith  95"r 
ethnnn l nnd th e n  s tn in c d .
T he m a te r ia l co rre sp o n d in g  to  th e  r a s te r  m o v in g  to lu id in e  
b lue-rencting  sp o t w ns p ro b a b ly  re s p o n s ib le  fo r th e  260-nm  
nhsorping penk. T h is  m a te r ia l  w ns on ly  found  in f ra c tio n s  
show ing 260-nm ab so rp tio n . F u r th e rm o r e ,  e le c tro p h o re s is  nnd  
s ta in in g  o f d ilu te  s o lu tio n s  o f  in n te r ia l  o b ta in e d  from  tu b e s  17, 
19, nnd 22 rev ea led  th e  f a s te r  m o v in g  m a te r ia l  in  tu b e  22 on ly . 
T herefore, th e  tu b e  th a t  show ed  p e a k  a b s o rp tio n  a t  260-nm  
appeared  to co n ta in  th e  g r e a te s t  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  m a te r ia l  
responsib le  for th e  fn s te r  m ov ing , to lu id in e  b lu e - re a c t in g  spo t.
W A V E L E N G T H
Figure 4. Absorption spectra of indiv idual tubes from the  elun te of 
the DEAR cellulose column shown in F igure 1. F ractions 17 nnd 40, 
although containing an tigen , fail to show a significant 260-nm ab­
sorption.
A d d itio n  o f  N nO H  to  th e  m a te r ia l  from  tu b e  22 d id  not in ­
c re a se  th e  260-nm  ab so rp tio n , su g g e s tin g  th a t  th is  w ns n e i th e r  
a D N A  o r  a R N A . R oth  to lu id in e  b lu o -re n c tin g  s u b stan ce s  
w e re  a lso  p re s e n t in c ru d e , sa lin e -so lu b le  s u p e rn a ta n t so lu ­
tio n s  o b ta in e d  from  h o m o g e n a te s  o f sch is to so m es (F ig . 51.
T h re e  d iffe re n t, P A S -positive  sp o ts  w ere  id e n tif ied  a f te r  
e le c tro p h o re s is  in  ag a ro se  o r  lo n a g a r; one p re se n t in th e  non- 
a b so rb ed  (w ash ) f rac tio n , one in  f rac tio n s  10 16, nnd one  in 
f ra c tio n s  40-50. A p ig m en te d  m a te r ia l  w ns seen  in frac tio n s  
17-23; it  h a d  no m a x im u m  ab so rp tio n  b e tw e en  220-1000 nm . 
A fte r  e lec tro p h o re sis  in  ag a ro se  o r lo n a g a r  none o f  th e  frac ­
tio n s  s ta in e d  w ith  nm ido  b lack . A frac tion  o b ta in ed  from  an-
F ig iircS . Electrophoresis in ngnrosc of pooled fractions stained 
w ith toluidine blue, from the elunte of the DEAE cellulose rnlum n 
shown in F igure 1. Well 1 Is chondroitin fi-sulfnle; wells 2 and 9, 
bromnphenol blue m arker dye; wells 4, 5, 6. 7, nnd R contain pooled 
frnctinns 10-16, 17-23, 24-31, 32-39, and 40-50, respectively. Well 3 
con tains a concentrated saline ex trac t of .S. niansnni adults. A nti­
gen-containing fractions (wells 5, 6, 7, 8) show n slower moving, 
anodic oblong spot, hu t only the fractions encompnssing the 260-nm 
absorbing penk also show a fnstcr moving, loluidinc blue-positive 
spot. S . m ansoni ex trac t shows both toludine blue-positive spots. 
F ractions 10-16 (well 4) did not dem onstrate significant loluidine 
b lue stain ing .
TABLE I 
Properties o f  ponied fractions
Ponied
Fractions Antigenic Activity
Toluidine Blue Staining after Elec­
trophoresis 260 Absorption PAS nflcr Electrophoresis Other
Wash Not present N ot p resent N ot p resen t Cnthodic in Ionngnr, no m igration in 
agarose
10-16 Not present N ot p resen t N ot p resen t Barely anodic in lonngnr
17-23 P resent F nster and slow er toluidine 
blue spots
P resen t Only an tigen  Pigm ent
24-31 Present F nster nnd slow er toluidine 
blue spots
P resen t Only antigen
32-39 Present h ighest 
ti te r
Slow er toluidine blue spot 
only
Not P resent Only nntigen
40-50 Present Slow er toluidine blue spot 
only
S ligh t A ntigen penk nnd ano ther barely an ­
odic spot
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o th e r  D EA R ce llu lo se  co lu m n , e q u iv a le n t  to  tu b e s  17-^10, d id  
not s ta in  w ith  nm ido  b la ck  a f te r  e le c tro p h o re s is  in a c ry ln m id e  
pel.
T h e  p ropo rtion  o f  th e  pooled frac tio n  to  th e  to ta l  m n te r in t 
e lu ted  from  th e  D E A E  ce llu lo se  co lu m n  is  sh o w n  in T a b le  II. 
T he nonnbso rhed  (w ash ) f ra c t io n s  r e p re s e n te d  57%, frac tio n s  
10-16, 16.0%, a n d  f ra c tio n s  17-23, 17.6% o f  th e  to ta l  e lu a te . 
T he re m a in in g  s u b s ta n c e s  w ere  le ss  th a n  10% of th e  to ta l .  
A lthough  a n  a c c u ra te  w e ig h t o f  th e  T C A -S -C  p u t  on th is  
co lum n w as n o t o b ta in e d , d a ta  from  p re v io u s  co lu m n s  show ed  
th a t  to ta l recovery  from  th e  co lu m n  r a n g e d  from  81 to  106% 
before e lu tio n  w ith  0.05 M 11C!.
A n a ly ses  o f  th e  pooled  f ra c tio n s  for c a rb o h y d ra te s  and  
am ino  ac ids a re  s u m m a riz e d  in  T a b le  II. T h e  n o n ab so rb ed  
(w ash) frac tio n s  c o n ta in e d  p re d o m in a te ly  c a rb o h y d ra te  com ­
po n en ts, m o stly  g lucose . In  f ra c t io n s  10-16 th e  a m o u n t  o f 
am ino  ac ids an d  c a rb o h y d ra te  w as  a b o u t  e q u a l.  G a la c to se , N -  
ace ty lg lu co sam in e , 7V -ace ty lgaIac to sam ine , a n d  m a n n o se  
w ere  th e  p rep o n d e ra n t, s u g a rs . In  a ll th e  s u b s e q u e n t  a n t ig e n  
co n ta in in g  frac tio n s , N - a c e ty lg a la c to s a m in e  w as  th e  s u g a r  in 
th e  h ig h e s t p ro p o rtio n . A s sh o w n  in  T a b le  1!, n -g lu c u ro n ic  ac id  
w as p re s e n t on ly  in  th e  a n t ig e n -c o n ta in in g  frac tio n s . F ra c ­
tions  32-39, w h ich  on  e le c tro p h o re s is  d id  n o t c o n ta in  a n y  o th e r  
id e n tif iab le  m a te r ia l  o th e r  th a n  th e  a n t ig e n , show ed  a  carbo-
m1
Figure 6. Suporim position of the im m unoclrctrophoresis pa tte rn  
formed when rabb it nnti-nntigen  reacted w ith  the nntigen  in frac­
tions 32-39 and the colored spot obtained w ith  toluidine blue-rcnct- 
ing m aterial in fractions 32-39. The im m unoelcctrophorcsis pa ttern  
corresponds closely to the edge of the slower moving, toluidine blue- 
stnining m aterial.
h y d ra te  c o n te n t o f 41% a n d  an  am in o  ac id  c o n te n t o f  5%. n- 
g lu c u ro n ic  ac id  an d  N -aco tv lg n ln c to sn m in e  w ere  p re sen t in 
a lm o s t eq u a l p ro p o rtio n s  an d  to g e th e r  acco u n ted  for 81% o f  th e  
e n rh o h y d ra te  p re sen t.
T h e  am in o  ac id  c o n te n t o f th e  v a r io u s  f rac tio n s  is p re sen ted  
in  T a b le  III. F ra c t io n s  32 39, th e  on ly  frac tio n s  co n ta in in g  
n n tig e n  w ith o u t o th e r  c o n ta m in a tin g  su b s ta n c e s  h ad  g lyc ine  
a s  th e  m o s t com m on am in o  acid (18.8 /«m ol/100 /«mole). N o ta ­
b ly , th e re  w as a v e ry  sm a ll p ro p o rtio n  o f ty ro s in e  anil phcnv l- 
n la n in e . T h e ir  ab sen ce  ex p la in s  th e  lack  o f ab so rp tio n  a t  280 
n m ,
P ev ikon  e lec tro p h o re s is  o f a frac tio n  c o m p arab le  to frac tions  
17-23 d id  n o t s e p a ra te  th e  an t ig e n ic  n c itv ity  from  th e  260-nm  
a b so rb in g  m a te r ia l .  A n a ly s is  o f th e  s tr ip s  c o n ta in in g  th e  a n t i ­
g en  re v e a le d  am in o  ac id  an d  c a rb o h y d ra te  com positions th a t  
ap p ro a c h  th o se  o f  f rac tio n  24 .31. A lth o u g h  g lucose  w as p re s ­
e n t  in th e  a n t ig e n ic  frac tio n , it w as a lso  p re s e n t in th e  d ia ly s is  
c o n tro l in ro u g h ly  eq u a l am o u n ts . S u lfa te  re p re s e n te d  a lm o s t 
2 .6%  o f th e  m n te r ia l  by w eigh t.
S u lfa te  d e te rm in a tio n s  o f pooled frac tio n s  o f a n  e a r l ie r  ex ­
p e r im e n t  show ed  a n  in s ig n if ic a n t s u lfa te  c o n te n t in  TCA -S-C
TABLE III




TCA-S-C" Wash* 10-16* 17-23 24-31 32-3(1 40-50
MetSO, 0.6 0 0 0 0 0 0
Asp 8.5 5.1 15.7 22.8 16.4 8.8 10.9
T hr 6.7 17.8 18.3 4.1 5.7 7.4 5.3
Ser 14.5 19.2 15.2 12 8 11.7 14.9 19.7
Glu 5.0 5.4 16.1 16.5 11.8 8.9 13.4
Pro 3.5 9.1 3.9 3.4 3.0 4.6 Unknown
Gly 15.9 9.6 6.7 19 2 27.9 18 8 24.1
Ala 12.6 6.6 3.1 3.2 6.5 6.3 6.9
Va! 4.0 3.7 5.4 2.4 3.5 3.2 3.5
Ile 3.6 7.6 3.7 4.3 1.9 2.3 2.3
Leu 5.1 8.6 5.5 1.9 4.4 4 1 2.1
Tyr Small 2.4 0.4 0.8 0.4 0.6 1.2
Phe Smnll 2.2 0.6 0.3 Smnll 1.1 Smnll
Lys 14.9 2.7 3.1 4.7 3.2 12 0 6.7
His 3.4 Small 1.7 2.1 1.7 5.6 3.9
Arg 1.7 Small 0.6 1.5 1.9 1.3 0
n Scpnrnte batch of TCA-S-C.
h Sam e batch TCA-S-C but different DEAE column. Small refers 
to present b u t not quantifiable.
TABLE II 
Composition o f the pooled fractionsn
Fraction % of Peaks by Weight
Weight
Pcnk % c n i r
% Amino 
Acid
% by Weight 





















T C A -S C 70 6 75 58 2.7 4.2 2.4 1.1 1.3 n.q.
Wash* 57.2 19.850 84 4 88 62 7.3 7.8 2.6 4.7 n.q. 0 n.q.
10-16r 15.0 5.200 27 28 65 1.0 9.0 5.0 7.3 1.3 3.5 0 n.q.
17-23^ 17.6 6.105 15 21 36 1.9 1.5 1.2 6.5 0.4 0.5 2.9 0.3
24-31r 2.5 0.875 33 8 41 1.3 1.7 18.8 1.1 n.q. 10.3 0.2
32-39 5.8 2.005 41 5 46 3.3 2.0 1.9 17.2 n.q. 0.4 16.1 n.q.
40-50 1.9 0.675 23 8 31 4.8 1.0 1.7 11.7 n.q. n.q. 4.0 n.q.
Per cent sugnrs calculated as per cent or to tal snmplc analyzed. 
h A bbreviations: CBH = carbohydrate; CIcNnc -  N -acctylglucosam ine; GalNnc = N-ncet.ylgnlnclosnmine; Clc = glucose; Onl = galactose; 
Man -  mannose; Fuc = fucose; OlcUA = glucuronic acid; Xyl -  xylose; n.q. = not quantifiable.
Results w ith  a TCA-S-C batch  d ifferent from one separated  on the DEAE cellulose column. Glucuronic acid not determ ined. Per cent 
amino acid of different TCA-S-C bntches ranged from 2.6 to 6.0%.
Carbohydrate and am ino acid analysis  of a different DEAE cellulose column b u t the sam e batch a f  TCA-S-C.
' Small am ounts of /V-ncctylneurnm inic acid found in fractions 10-16 and 17-23.
'G nlnctose not quantified.' P e r cen t calculated w ithout galactose, therefore underestim ated.
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nnd nonnbsorbed  (w ash ) frn c tio n s , 2.7%  in  th e  m a te r ia l  com ­
p ris in g  th e  f ir s t  p ea k  re a c tin g  to  th e  p h e n o l-su lfu r ic  ac id  
r e a g e n t, nnd  4.0% in  th e  a n t ig e n ic  m a te r ia l  e lu te d  w ith  1.0 M 
NnCl a lone .
D I S C U f l f l l O N
U n lik e  o th e r  tre m n to d e s , a d u l t  sch is to so m e s  n re  in tra v a s -  
c u la r  p a ra s i te s  th a t  re s id e  in  th e  sm n ll v e n u le s  o f th e  g a s tro in ­
te s t in a l o r g e n i to u r in a ry  tr a c t  o f th e  h o s t. S ch is to so m e s  d e riv e  
n u tr ie n ts  from  th e  blood o f th e ir  h o s t n nd  a ll m e tab o lic  p ro d ­
u c ts  n re  e x tru d e d  in to  th e  in t rn v a s c u la r  sp ace . S in ce  sc h is to ­
som es do n o t h a v e  a n  a n u s , d ig e s t iv e  p ro d u c ts  n re  r e g u rg i­
ta te d  in to  th e  blood s tre a m .
E ggs n re  a lso  re le a se d  in to  th e  sm n ll v en u le s  w h e re  they  
in c ite  an  in f la m m a to ry  resp o n se . T h e y  m a y  p ass  in to  th e  
lu m en  o f th e  bow el, b la d d e r , o r  u re te r .  O th e r  eg g s  re m a in  in  
th e  t is su e s  o r  em bo lize  to  o th e r  o rg a n s , p r im a r ily  th e  liver.
A lth o u g h  m a n y  p e rso n s  nre in fe c ted  w ith  sch is to so m es, few 
develop  c lin ic a lly  a p p a re n t  d isea se . E x c ep t fo r c e r ta in  specia l 
c ircu m stan c es , h ig h e r  w orm  b u rd e n  c o r re la te s  w ith  th e  p re s ­
ence  o f d isea se  o r r is k  o f dev e lo p in g  d isea se ; th e  h ig h e r  w orm  
b u rd e n  is re flec ted  in  n h ig h e r  tis s u e  c o n c e n tra t io n  of eggs  nnd 
n g re a te r  ex c re tio n  o f  eg g s  in  th e  u r in e  o r  feces. T h e re fo re , th e  
n u m b e r  o f eg g s  p e r  u n i t  o f feces o r  u r in e  is a m e a s u re  o f  th e  
r isk  o f d isea se . U n fo r tu n a te ly , th e re  a re  m a n y  v a r ia b le s  a s so ­
c ia ted  w ith  c o r re la tin g  eg g  e x c re tio n  to  d ise a se , su ch  as  
c h a n g es  in  egg  e x c re tio n  w ith  d u ra t io n  o f in fec tion  a n d  th e  
dny to day  v a r ia tio n  in  n u m b e r  o f  eg g s  ex c re te d . T h e re fo re , 
th e  s ig n ifican ce  o f a  s in g le  o r ev e n  se v e ra l eg g  c o u n ts  is  d iffi­
c u lt to in te rp re t  in  a n  in d iv id u a l p a t ie n t .
M easu rem en t, o f se c re tio n  o r  e x c re tio n  p ro d u c ts  o ffers  a n ­
o th e r  m e a n s  o f q u a n t ify in g  in fec tion  in  sch is to so m ias is . P re ­
v ious s tu d ie s  in  h e a v ily  in fec ted  m ice  a n d  h a m s te r s  c o rre la te d  
th e  a m o u n t o f  a n t ig e n  in th e  s e ru m  w ith  th e  w orm  b u rd e n  o f 
th e  h o s t (2, 3). F a ilu re  to d e te c t th e  a n t ig e n  in h u m a n  se ra  
m ay  h av e  been  d u e  to  in s e n s it iv ity  o f  th e  a s sa y  sy stem  o r 
possib ly  to  b in d in g  o f th e  a n t ig e n  by n n tih o d v . P rev io u s  s tu d ­
ies s u g g es ted  th a t  th e  c i r c u la t in g  a n t ig e n  w as  p o ly sac ch a rid e  
in  n a tu re  (U . T h e  re s u l ts  p re se n te d  h e re  h a v e  con firm ed  th e  
p rev io u s  fin d in g s  n nd  fu r th e r  d e fin e  th e  co m position  o f  th e  
n n tig en .
C h ro m a to g ra p h y  o f TC A -S-C  on  D E A E  ce llu lo se  s e p a ra te d  
th e  cru d e  T C A -S-C  in to  a n u m b e r  o f co m p o n en ts . A lth o u g h  
a n tig e n ic  a c tiv i ty  o cc u rre d  in th e  la s t  fo u r pooled frac tio n s , 
only  frac tio n s  32-39 c o n ta in e d  n s in g le  co m p o n en t. A n a ly s is  of 
th is  frac tio n  rev en lcd  p r im a r ily  c a rb o h y d ra te  re s id u e s  w ith  a 
le sse r p ro p o rtio n  o f  am in o  ac id s . T h e  la rg e  c o n te n t o f N -  
a c e tv lg a la c to sa m in e  a n d  g lu c u ro n ic  ac id  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  
m a in  co m p o n en t o f th e  a n t ig e n ic  f rac tio n  is a  p ro te o g ly can , a 
po ly m er c o n s is tin g  o f h e x o sa n iin e  a n d  h e x u ro n ic  ac id  re s id u e s  
g e n e ra lly  su lfa te d  n nd  lin k e d  to  n p ro te in  core. A lth o u g h  th e  
s u lfa te  c o n c e n tra tio n  in c re a se d  in  th e  a n t ig e n -c o n ta in in g  frnc­
tio n s, th e se  frac tio n s  w ere  im p u re  a n d  th e  p re se n c e  o f su lfa te  
w as not d e fin ite ly  e s ta b lis h e d . L ike  th e  fra c t io n s  o bserved  
h e re , th e  p ro te o g ly can s  a re  n lso  s ta in e d  w ith  to lu id in e  b lu e  
b ecau se  o f  th e ir  h ig h  n eg n tiv e -c h a rg e  d e n s ity  (lfi, 17).
K now n en rb o h y d rn te  nnd  n rn ino  a c id s  co m p o n en ts  ac ­
coun ted  for 30 to 42% o f th e  to ta l  w e ig h t o f  th e  m a te r ia l  
an a ly zed . M a te r ia l r e s is ta n t  to h y d ro ly s is  o r  in c o m p le te ly  de- 
r iv n tize d , s a lt s ,  nnd  w a te r  m a y  a c c o u n t for th e  re m a in in g  
w eig h t.
P rev io u s  s tu d ie s  ( 1 ,2 )  h ad  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  c i rc u la t in g  
a n t ig e n  h ad  n 260-nm  ab s o rb in g  p ea k . In  th e  p re s e n t w ork  th is  
p ro p erty  w ns sep n rn te d  from  th e  a n t ig e n ic  n c itv ity  an d  i t
a p p e a rs  to be asso c ia ted  w ith  th e  f a s te r  m ov ing , to lu id in e  
b lu e -s ta in in g  m a te r ia l .  A lth o u g h  th e  n a tu r e  o f th is  m a te r ia l  is 
u n k n o w n , n u m e ro u s  a t te m p ts  h a v e  fa iled  to show  th n t th is  
ab so rp tio n  w as d u e  to  D N A  o r  RN A.
In n d d itio n  to  th e  c irc u la t in g  a n t ig e n , five o th e r  s u b stan ce s  
w ere  id e n tif ied  A lth o u g h  no a t te m p t w ns m a d e  to  pu rify  th e  
frn c tio n s  c o n ta in in g  th e se  su b s ta n c e s , a n a ly s is  o f  th e  frac tions  
re v e a le d  c a rb o h y d ra te -c o n ta in in g  m a te r ia ls  w ith  v a ry in g  
a m o u n ts  o f am in o  ac id s . T h ey  u n d o u b te d ly  h a v e  a ro le in the  
m e tab o lism  n nd  s tr u c tu r a l  in te g r ity  o f th e  o rg an ism s.
P re v io u s  s tu d ie s  h a v e  show n  th a t th e  n n tig e n  is localized in 
th e  e p i th e l ia l ce lls  o f th e  sch is to so m e g u t nnd  at th e  in te rface  
b e tw e en  th e se  ce lls  a n d  th e  lu m en  o f th e  g u t (4, 5). S ince  th e  
a n t ig e n  a p p e a rs  in  th e  c irc u la tio n  d u r in g  in fec tion  nnd  is 
found  in  th e  lu m e n  o f th e  g u t, th e  n n tig en  is p ro b ab ly  sec re ted  
in to  th e  lu m e n , an d  th e n  r e g u rg i ta te d  in to  th e  b lo o d stream . 
T h e  ro le  th a t  th is  n n tig e n  p lay s  in  th e  physio logy  o f th e  
sch is to so m e is sp ecu la tiv e ; p e rh a p s  it p ro te c ts  th e  sch istosom e 
from  d ig e s tiv e  en z y m es  o r h o s t m a te r ia ls .  O nce in th e  c irc u la ­
tio n  o f  th e  h o s t th is  h ig h ly  ch a rg e d  com pound  could in te rfe re  
w ith  th e  n o rm a l su rface  in te ra c t io n s  o f  th e  h o s t ce lls , possib ly  
a l te r in g  im m u n e  re sp o n ses  o r c lo ttin g , for in s ta n c e .
L itt le  is  kn o w n  a b o u t g ly co p ro te in s  a n d  p ro te o g ly can s  of 
sch is to so m es, a l th o u g h  in  o th e r  o rg a n ism s  th e se  com pounds 
a re  p a r t ic u la r ly  im p o r ta n t  a s  s tr u c tu r a l  m a te r ia l  nnd  su rface  
c o n s ti tu e n ts . D e fin itio n  o f th e ir  com position  nnd  s tru c tu re  can 
le a d  to  a  c le a re r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  r e la tio n sh ip  be tw een  
p a ra s i te  nnd  host.
A c k n o w le d g m e n t . T h e  a u th o rs  th a n k  D r. V ernon  R einho ld  
for p e rfo rm in g  th e  m a ss  spectroscopy  an d  M r. M ichael H ynes 
for p e rfo rm in g  n in ino  ac id  an a ly se s . T h e  h e lp fu l c r i tic ism s  of 
D r. A llen  U h eev er is g re a t ly  a p p rec ia ted .
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Preliminary communication
Amino-sugar phosphates from the cell wall o f Micrococcus lysodeikticus*
N A S IR -U D -D IN , MASASI1I T O M O D A § ,  and  R O G E R  W. J E A N L O Z t
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  C arb o h yd ra te  R esearch , D e p a r tm e n t o f  B io logical C h em istry  a n d  M ed ic ine . H arvard  
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(Received F e b ru a ry  2 2 n d ,  1 977 ;  acce p te d  for  p u b l ica t io n ,  F eb ru a ry  2 8 th ,  1977)
The presence o f  2-nmino-3-C7-{D-l-cnrboxyetliyl)-2-deoxy-D-glucosc 6-pliospliate 
(muramic acid 6-pliospliate) in the cell walls o f  Micrococcus lysodeikticus' —3 and several 
other bacteria has been reported4 - 1 3 . The occurrence, in Micrococcus lysodeikticus, o f  
another amino-sugar phosphate, willi an electrophoretic mobility  similar to that o f  2-amino-
2-deoxy-D-glucose 6-pliosphate (glucosamine 6-phosphate), has also been reported14. On 
removal o f  the phosphate group, this sugar liberated an amino sugar that did not corre­
spond to any know n amino sugar on paper chromatography14. We now  report the isolation  
and characterization o f  glucosamine 6-phosphate, as well as o f  muramic acid 6-pliospliate,  
from the lysozyme-resistant cell-walls o f  Micrococcus lysodeikticus.
The lysozyme-resistant material obtained from cell walls, prepared according to 
the procedure of Sharon and Jeanloz15, was treated with 4 m hydrochloric acid for 10 It at 
80°. After evaporation, the acid-free residue in water was adsorbed on a column of Dowex 
50 X-8 (H+, 200 400 mesh) ion-exchange resin, and the column was eluted with water. 
Three fractions were obtained. The first mainly contained D-glucose. The second fraction 
showed a single component on thin-layer chromatography (I.i.e.) and reacted positively 
with ninhydrin, tire Hanes—Isherwood16 and Park—Johnson17 reagents, and with (lie 
modified Elson—Morgan reagent18 to give an absorption maximum at 510 mu, indicating 
tiie presence of a reducing sugar having an amino and a phosphate group. Finally, treatment 
of (lie sugar phosphate witli alkaline phosphatase (calf mucosa, Sigma Chemical Company, 
St. Louis, MO) liberated muramic acid.
In t.l.c .,  the third fraction show ed a single com ponent that gave a positive stain
* D edicated  to  th e  m e m o ry  o f  Sir E d m u n d  Hirst , C .B .E .,  F .R .S .  A m ino  Sugars II! and M icrococcus  
ly so d e ik tic u s  cetl-wall VI ( for  p reced ing  p aper ,  see Ref.  1). T ins is pub l ica t ion  No. 731 o f  the  R o b e r t  
W. L ove t t  Mem oria l  G ro u p  for  tb e  S tu d y  o f  Diseases Causing Deformities ,  Harvard Medical S chool  and 
M assachusetts  Genera l  Hosp ita l .  T h is  investigation was su p p o r ted  b y  a researcli g ran t  f rom  tbe National  
In s t i tu te  o f  Allergy an d  In fe c t io u s  Diseases (G ra n t  A I-06692) .
® Present  address: K yo r i t su  Col lege o f  Pharm acy ,  Sh iba-K oen ,  M ina to-Ku, T o k y o ,  Japan.
' T o  w h o m  c o r re sp o n d en ce  shou ld  be  addressed.
C2 PRELIMINARY COMMUNICATION
TABLE I
H Y D R O C H L O R IC  ACID  T R E A T M E N T  O E S Y N T H E T IC  M U RA M IC ACID 6 -P H O S r i lA T E
H yd ro ch lo ric  ac id  





C o m p o u n d s fo r m e d a
M uram ic  
a c id  6- 
p h  osp ita te
M uram ic
a c id
G lucosam ine  6- 
p h o sp h a te
2 16 100 ++++ + _
4 16 . 100 ++ +++ trace
4 10 ‘ 80 +++++ - -
6 1 100 ++++ + -
6 2 110 ++ +++ trace
a T h e  p ro d u c t s  o f  hyd ro ly s is  w ere e x am in ed  b y  t.I.c. in 4 : 1 : 5  (v/v, u p p e r  layer)  1- b u ta n o l - a c e t i c  a c i d -  
water ,  and 1 : 3 : 1  (v/v) m e th a n o l—c h l o r o f o r m - w a t e r .
with ninhydrin and the Hanes-Isherwood reagent'6 . The sugar was reducing17, and gave a 
positive Elson—Morgan reaction with an absorption maximum at 530 nm. Treatment of the 
sugar phosphate witli alkaline phosphatase released a sugar, identical with glucosamine (t.I.c.), 
which gave arabinose (t.I.c.) on degradation with ninhydrin19. Periodate treatment of 
A-acetylglucosamine phosphate degraded the sugar, and no release of formaldehyde was 
detected. The results strongly suggest the presence of a phosphate group at C-6 of 
glucosamine.
Iri order to further establish that glucosamine 6-phosphate is an original sugar 
component of the cell walls and docs not arise as the de-etherification product of muramic 
acid 6-phosphate during acid hydrolysis, synthetic muramic acid 6-phosphate3 was treated 
with various concentrations of hydrochloric acid for several time-intervals (see Table I).
The products o f  hydrolysis clearly indicate that the ether bond in muramic acid 6-phosphate 
is stable to the acid condit ions used and that these treatments removed only the phosphate  
group. During acid hydrolysis, D-glucosamine 6-phosphatc might arise from D-glucosamine 
d-phosphate20 ; however, this seems unlikely, as the D-glucosamine residues in cell walls are 
linked at C-4, and nonrcdueing terminal 2-acelamido-2-dcoxy-D-glucose residues were 
sh ow n 1, by m ethylation studies, to be free o f  substituents.
As no inorganic phosphate was released by treatment of the nondialyzable cell- 
wall with alkaline phosphatase21, it is probable that the D-glucosamine 6-phosphate 
residues serve, like the muramic acid 6-phosphate residues, as a link between the antigenic 
polysaccharide chains and the pcptidoglycan chain.
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A carbohydrate-containing polymer lias been isolated from the mucilage of  Cordia m yxa  and 
purified by gel filtration and ion exchange chromatography. The polymer has been shown to contain 
xylose, glucose, galactose, mannose and N-acetylglucosainine in addition to small amounts of  amino 
acids. Hemagglutination inhibition studies and compositional ¡analysis o f  this material suggest that the
Pakistan J. Sci. Ind. Res., Vol. 21, Nos. 5 -6 , O ctober -  Decem ber 1978
polymer Is of  the glycoprotein type.
INTRODUCTION
Cordia m yxa  (Vern. -Lasuri, Eng. - Sebestan plum), be­
longs to the plant family Boraginaceae. It is distributed 
throughout Pakistan and India. The fruits o f  the plant 
find use in the local materia medica as a remedy against 
coughs, chest infections and irritation o f  the urinary 
tract [1 ] .
The chemical nature o f  the mucilage lias been recently 
elucidated hi two independent studies employing paper 
chromatographic techniques. Whereas Kasscm et al. [2] 
have shown that the mucilage is composed o f  glucose, 
fructose and galacturonic acid, Ifzal and Qureshi [3] 
have reported the mucilage to consist of  glucose, galacturo­
nic acid, arabinose and xylose.
' The present communication describes the isolation, 
purification and some structural features o f  the carbo­
hydrate-containing ploymer obtained from Cordia m yxa  
and presents results indicating a significantly different com­
position o i  the mucilage.
EXPERIMENTAL
The ripe Curdia m yxa  fruits were ‘collected in the 
month o f  July. The fruits were macerated in water and 
the aqueous solution o f  the pulp was filtered through 
muslin clout. The filtrate was acidified with MCI (0.5%) 
and the polysaccharide was precipitated by adding 95% 
ethanol. The precipitate was filtered through a sintered 
glass funnel, washed with ethanol and dried under low 
pressure at 40°.  The dried powder was used for subsequent 
investigations.
•L aborato ry  for C arbohydrate Research, D epartm ent o f Biological 
Chem istry and Medicine, ltarw ard Medical School, M assachusetts 
General Hospital, Boston, Mass, 02114.
The powder (0.5 g) was dispersed in 10 niAl NaOH 
(100 mi) and tiie mixture was stirred for 16 hr at 4 °  
under nitrogen. The Insoluble material was removed by 
centrifugation (10,000 rev/min) and the solution, was dialy- 
zed against three exchanges of  distilled water at 4°. The 
non-diffusible material was freeze-dried, to give 3 residue 
(100 mg).
The residue (70 mg) in 5 mM  tris-HCI (pH 7.3; 3 ml) 
was applied to a column (2 x 40 c m ) 'o f  Bio-gel P-100. 
The carbohydrate-containing fractions were combined and 
freeze dried. A portion o f  the residue (40 mg) in 50 m M  
sodium phosphate (pH 7.0, 2 ml) was applied to a column 
(2.2 x 50 cm) o f  DEAE-celhtlosc. The column was eluted 
with a gradient o f  50 m M -\M  sodium phosphate (pH 7.0; 
250 till) followed by 0.05-1 AT L id .  The carbohydrate- 
containing fractions were combined and freeze-dried to give 
the polymer (25 mg). The eluatcs from both the columns 
were examined for carbohydrates by the phenol-sulphuric 
acid procedure [4 |  and the presence o f  amino acids was 
detected by absorption at 280 tint. The sugar residues 
were identified after mcthanolysis as trimethylsilyl deriva­
tives according to the procedure o f  Reinhold [5].
Canavalia ensifarmis hemagglutinin (6], Ricinus 
com m unis  hemagglutinin [7] and Triticum vulgaris 
hemagglutinin [8 | were purified by affinity chromatogra­
phy. G lycine m ax  hemagglutinin was used as a crude 
extract.  Tlte titration and inhibition assays were performed 
with human erythrocytes using the method o f  Matsumoto 
and Osawa [9 j .  Tlte cells used for inhibition assays on 
concanavalin and glycine max hemagglutinin were trypsin 
treated [9].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The material examined in these studies was dark brown
A  C a r b o h y d r a te  — c o n ta in in g  P o ly m e r 163




D - Xylose 0.66 0.71 1
D - Glucose 0.91 0.93 6
D - Galactose, 0.85 0.87 22
D - Mannose 0.79 0.82 2
2 - Acetamido-2-deoxy- 1.15 1.18 2
D-glucose
Unidentified 0.60 0.61
Unidentified 1.00 1.05 +++I-+
Unidentified 1.09 1.10 ++
•R e ten tion  tim e relative to  inositol
|  Molar ratio  relative to D — xylose
and mainly contained carbohydrates (Table I). Column 
chromatography on Bio gel P-100 showed the presence of  
a single macromolecular component containing carbo­
hydrate and a small amount o f  protein, ion exchange 
chromatography on DEAE cellulose also showed the 
presence o f  a homogenous material consisting mainly of 
sugar residues, though the presence o f  amino acids was 
also Indicated. The proportion o f  sugars to amino acids In 
the macromoleculc was approximately 9:1 arid the two 
components together accounted for only 35% of  the total 
weight. It is possible that the dark brown substance, 
present in the extract and eluted with the carbohydrate-  
containing material from the Uio-gclP-100 and DEAE 
cellulose columns, contr ibuted to the remainder of  the 
weight. The nature o i  this residue will be reported sub­
sequently.
Gas liquid chromatography o f  the sugar residues 
showed the presence of  a pentose, a mixture  o f  hcxoses, a 
2-ncctamido-2-dcoxy-hcxose and unidentified sugars (R jns
0 .60 ,0 .61 ,  1.00 1.05, 1.09 and 1.10 Table 1).
l i re  inhibition studies on this polymer indicated weak 
inhibitory activity against Glycine m ax  hemagglutinin, 
concanavalln A, Triticum vulgaris hemagglutinin and 
Solatium tuberosum  hemagglutinin, but no activity was 
observed in the Inhibition o f  Ricinus com m unis hemagglu­
tinin. The known specificities o f  the above hemagglutinins
[10] suggest that the polymer contains an a-D-glucopyra- 
nosyl and/or  a-D-mannopyranosyl residue, a 2-acetamldo-2- 
dcoxy-/3 D-glucopyranosyl residue and a non-reducing
terminal 2-acctamldo-2-dcoxy-f?-D-galactopyranosly resi­
due, but it docs not have a 0-Dgalactopyranosyl residue as 
a terminal sugar.
These results are consistent with the compositional 
data (Table 1) except in that no detectable amount of  
2-acctamldc-2-dcoxy-D-galactosc was identified by GLC. 
Inhibitory hemagglutination activity with concanavalln 
A Is in agreement with the fair proportion of  glucose and 
mannosc present. The Inhibition specificities based upon 
mono- and disaccharidcs do not always correspond to the 
polymeric structure [ I I ] .  The results, however, suggest 
certain structural similarities. Insignificant activity against 
Ricinus com m unis  hemagglutinin despite the large propor­
tion o f  galactose in the polymer suggest two possible struc­
tural features of  this sugar residue.
It is either located in a terminal position in an inactive 
«-configuration or is attached in an inactive sequence. Both 
the Cal-rGIcNAc and Cal-vGIc linked 1,4 would be expec­
ted to be active. The composit ion of  this polymer is un ­
usual and is unlike those o f  the known polysaccharides 
o f  plant origin, it is possible that this ihay constitute a 
plant glycoprotein.
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Abstract— A complex mixture o f  glycoproteins has been isolated from Vstihtgo tritici cells obtained from diseased 
Triticum vulgaris plants. C om posit ion  analysis and hemagglutination inhibition assay oT the purified material 
shows the presence o f  an unusual glycoprotein in the fungal spore.
INTRODUCTION
Ustilago tritici causes a com m only  known infection of 
I he seeds of Triticttm vulgaris which is observed as soon 
as wheat begins to ear. The  disease is characterized by a 
black powdery mass of spores. Antiscra against  the 
whole cell p repara tion  and the supernatan t  cell fractions 
of Vstilttgo inaydis, corn smut, has been reported [ I ] ,  
The present study was aimed at  isolating and  identifying 
an antigenic material , and we report the isolation, 
composit ion and nature  of a complex mixture of  glyco­
proteins in the water-soluble port ion of the cells.
R F S l 'I .T S  A N D  D I S C U S S IO N
The water extract was dark  brown in color and con­
tained carbohydrates and am ino  acids. Gel filtration of 
the extract  on Sepharose 6 B showed the presence of at 
least two high M W  materials containing carbohydrates 
and proteins. The two com ponents  (A and I)) contained 
sugars and amino acids (Table I) and were present in the 
ratio of d:7. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed 
a complex mixture  of polymers which gave a positive 
reaction with pcriodatc-SchilT reagent and Coomassie 
blue suggesting the presence of glycoproteins. Fraction 
IÎ. a major fraction from Sepharose 611, was further 
fractionated on a column of Sepharosc 2B into two 
Factions.  B, and B2. The composit ion of (he two frac­
tions is reported in Table  2. The proport ion  of  ca rbo ­
hydrate to amino acids in the glycoprotein was ca 4 : 1, 
and the two com ponents  together  accounted for only 
40";', of the total wt. It is likely that the brown material, 
which was present in the I I 20  extract  and eluted with the 
glycoproteins on gel filtration from Sepharose f>B and 
Sepharose 2B, contr ibuted to the remainder of  the wt.
Fraction B3 was eluted as a single com ponent from the 
D F A F  cellulose column with phosphate  buffer. The 
inhibition studies on Fraction B, indicated weak but 
significant inhibitory activity against  Glycine max
t  P resent ad d ress : L a b o ra to ry  for C a rb o h y d ra te  R esearch. 
H arvard  M edical S c h o o l M assachusetts  G enera l H ospital, 
Boston. MA 02114. U.S.A.
hemagglutinin, concanavalin A.Triticttm vulgaris hemag­
glutinin and Solatium tuberosum  hemagglutinin [ 2 f;-blit 
no significant activity was observed in the inhibition of 
agglutinat ion by Ricimts communis hemagglutinin. Al­
though hemagglutination inhibition spceifilics based 
upon mono- and disacchnridcs do not  always apply to 
m acromolccular  structure [3],  the results suggest certain 
structural features. From the known spccifitics of these 
hemagglutinins [ 2] it is possible that this glycoprotein 
may contain an a-D-glucopyranosyl and /or  an x-t>- 
mannopyranosyl residue, a 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-/)-i>- 
glucopyranosyl and a non-reducing terminal 2-aceta- 
mido-2-dcoxy-/f-t)-galactopyranosyl residue in the
T ab ic  I. C om position  of g lycoproteins separated  on a colum n of 
S epharose  fill
C o m p o n en ts f rac tion  A F rac tio n  H
A mi no acids*
Asp 97 140
T h r 67 95
Scr 119 147
G lu 121 149
P ro 45 65












t.-F ucosc 1.0 1.0
D -O alnctose 13.0 24.5
D -G lucose 4.5 7.0
n* M an nose 1.5 5.0
N -A ccty lg lueosam m c 1.5 2 5
/V- A cety lgalactosam ine 0.2 0.2
* R esidues per 1000 residues, 
t  M o lar ra tio  relative to I -fucosc.
2059
2060 N a s i r - u d - D i n  et al.
Table 2. C om position  of g lycoproteins separa ted  on n colum n of 
S epharose  2B
C om ponen ts F rac tio n  R, F rac tio n  n 2
Amino acids*
Asp 60 123
Ih r 66 77
Ser 191 193














i)-G aluctose 13 0 22.0
n -G lucose 5 0 6 0
U-M annose 2.0 4.0
/V -A cetylglucosnm ine 1.0 1.8
N -A cety lgn lactosam ine 0.1 0.2
* R esidues pe r 1000 residues.
I M o lar ra tio  relative to  t.-fucose.
structure, hut that It docs not have a /J-o-gnlactopyrano- 
svl residue as a terminal sugar.
These results are consistent with the composit ional 
data (Table 2). Inhibitory activity against hemagglutina­
tion with concanavalin  A is in agreement with the large 
proport ion  of mannose and glucose present. The  weak 
inhibition activity against  /(. communis hemagglutinin, 
despite the larger proport ion  of galactose in B2 raises 
two possibilities. Since galactose represents over 65%  
of the total carbohydra te  residues (Table 2), a high 
p roport ion of  this component must  reside in a terminal 
position in an active «-configuration or  is a t tached ft in 
an inactive sequence, possibly G a l -* M a n ,  which to our  
knowledge has not been investigated. Both G aI-*G lcN A c 
and G a l—» d e l i n k e d  ft 1,4 would be expected to beactive.
The composit ion of  this glycoprotein is unlike those of 
other  glycoproteins of fungal origin, both in secretion 
and in the cell envelope [4J, as it not only contains L- 
fucose and Af-acetylhexosamines but also an unusual 
proport ion  of D-glucose, D-galactose and D-mannose. 
In addition, a very small am ount  of a sugar was detected 
bv G I .C  with R t similar  to  that of  L-rhamnose. The 
function of this glycoprotein in Ustilitgo tritici cells is 
unclear al though it may have some immunogenic 
significance.
EXPERIMENTAL
U stilago tr it in  was collect«.! from diseased plants {Triticum  
vu lgaris)»nil the g lycopro teins ex trac t« ! by d ispersing the spores 
(I g: previously ex trac ted  with f;t 20  and  F tO H ) in H jO  
(100 ml) at 4” for 34 hr. T he d ispersion was ce n trifuga l and the 
su p e rn a tan t was Ivoph ili/cd  (If) m p l Gel ch rom atog raphy  was 
ca rried  out on co lum ns of S cpharosc  6 0  and  20  using 5 m M  
I ris MCI (pi I 7. t) con ta in ing  50 mM NnCI and  50m M  N af’i 
(p ll 7). respectively. Ion-exchange ch rom atog raphy  on DI-.AIi- 
ccllnlose wsis perform ed with a gradient of 0.1 I M N aPi 
(pH  6.8), follow ed by elu tion  w ith 0.2 M LiCI. I he eluates were 
exam ined  for ca rb o h y d ra te s  using the P h O II H ,S O j reagent 
[5 ] and  the presence of p ro te in  was d e tcc ta l by A nt 278 nm. 
Gel e lectrophoresis  was c a rn a l  out by the m odified p rocedure 
of ref. [6]. The gels were p repared  by mixing polyacry lam ide 
(2% ) and agarose (0 .75 % i T he sam ple soln. runn ing  gel and 
e lec trode  buffer con ta in « ! 0.1 % SDS. C a rbohyd ra te -con ta in ing  
polym ers were detected  w ith the periodate-SchilT reagent and  
pro te ins were stained  with C oom assie blue. Sugar residues were 
identified and estim ated  by G I.C  [7J A m ino acid analyses were 
perform ed on glycoprotein  sam ples, after hydrolysis with 6 M  
IIC1 for 20 hr at 105° on an am ino  acid analyser. Canavalla 
cnslfnrm is  hem agglu tin in  [ Sj. Ricinus communis hem agglutin in  
[9 ], Triticum vulgaris hem agglu tin in  ( 10] and Solatium tubero­
sum  hem agglu tin in  were purifia! by affinity ch rom atog raphy . 
Glycine m ax  hem agglu tin in  was u sa l as a crude extract. The 
titra tio n  and  inhib ition  assays were perform ed with hum an 
ery th rocy tes accord ing  to the m ctluxl of ref. [3]. The cells used 
for inhib ition  assays on C oncanavalin  A and Glycine max 
hem agglu tin in  were trypsin -trea ted  [ I I ] .
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ABSTRACT
Methyl 2-acetamido-3-(7-allyl-2-deoxy-4-0-methyLa-D-glucopyianoside, methyl 
2-acetamido-2-deoxy-4-0-methyl-a-D-glucopyranoside, and methyl 2-acetamido-3,4- 
di-O-allyl-2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyrnnosidc, prepared from methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy- 
a-o-glueopyranosidc, were coupled with 2,3,4,6-tctra-D-acetyl-a-i)-gIucopyranosyl 
phosphate (13 ) ,  to give the phosphoric  esters methyl 2-acetamido-3-D-aI!yI-2-deoxy-4- 
O-methyi-a-D-ghicopyranoside 6-(2,3,4,6-tetra-0-acetyI-a-i>g!ucopyranosyl phos­
phate) (16) ,  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-4-C>-methyl-a-i>g!ucopyranoside 6-(2,3,4,6- 
tetra-O-acetyl-a-D-glucopyranosyl phosphate)  (23 ) ,  and methyl 2-acctamido-3,4-di- 
C7-a!lyI-2-deoxy-a-n-glucopyranoside 6-(2,3,4,6-tetra-0-acetyI-a-D-g!ucopyranosyl 
phosphate) (17) .  C o m pound  13 was prepared from pcnta-(7-acctyl-/?-n-glucopyranose 
by tire phosphoric acid procedure, o r  by acétylation o f  a-D-glucopyranosyl phosphate. 
Removal o f  the ally I groups from 16 and 17 gave 23  and methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy- 
a-D-glucopyranoside 6-(2,3,4,6-tetra-(7-acctyl-a-D-g!ucopyranosyl phosphate) (19), 
respectively. (7-Deacetylation o f  23  gave methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-4-0-mcthyl-oc- 
D-glucopyranoside 6-(a-D-glucopyranosyl phosphate) (26)  and O-deacetylation o f  19  
gave methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside 6-(a-D-glucopyranosyl phos­
phate) (24) .  Propyl 2-acclamido-2-dcoxy-a-u-glucopyranosidc 6-(a-D-glucopytanosyl 
phosphate) (25)  was prepared by coupling 13 with allyl 2-acetamido-3,4-di-(7-benzyI- 
2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside, followed by catalytic hydrogenation of  the product to 
give the propyl glycoside, which was then O-deacetylaled. C om pounds 24, 25, and 
26 are being employed in  s tructural studies o f  the M icrococcus lysodeiklicus cell-wall.
‘ A m in o  S u g a rs  C X V I .  T h is  is p u b l i c a t i o n  N o .  753 o f  th e  R o b e r t  W .  L o v e t t  M e m o r i a l  G r o u p  fo r  th e  
S tudy  o f  D ise a se s  C a u s in g  D e f o rm i t i e s ,  H a r v a r d  M e d ic a l  S ch o o l  a n d  M a ss a c h u s e t t s  G e n e ra l  
H o sp i ta l .  T h is  in v e s t ig a t io n  w a s  s u p p o r t e d  b y  re sea rch  g r a n t s  f ro m  th e  N a t io n a l  I n s t i tu te  o f  A l le rgy  
a n d  I m m u n o lo g y  (A t-0 6 6 9 2 ) ,  N a t i o n a l  In s t i tu te s  o f  H e a l th ,  U .S .  P u b l ic  H e a l th  Service. A  p re ­
l im inary  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  p r e s e n te d  (see ref. 1).
'T o  w h o m  in q u i r ie s  s h o u ld  b e  sen t .
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6  R =  R =  M e . R  =  A ll
7  R =  R " =  M e , R ' =  H
8  R =  M e , R '  =  R ' =  A ll
9  R =  M e ,  R - =  R*  =  M
1 5 R ' =  A l l , R '  =  R " =  Bz l
P r  =  C H 2C H iC H 3 
P r e  =  C H — C H — C H ,
16 R =  R "=  Me , R ' =  A ll
17 R =  M e ,R '=  R * =  A ll
18 R =  M e ,R '=  R '=  Pre
19 R =  M e ,R '=  R " =  H
2 0  R =  r ' =  M e, r '  =  Pre
21 R =  A l l , n ' =  R ' =  B z l
22 R =  P r , R '=  R ' =  H
2 3  R =  R " =  Me ,R ' =  H
2 4  R =  M e, R =  R =  H
2 5  R =  P r , R '=  R "=  H 
2 6 . R =  R '=  M e ,R '=  H
INTRODUCTJON
Structural s tud ies  o f  the M icroccus lysodeikticus cell-w all  ind ica te  the  presence  
o f  2 -a ce ta n i id o -2 -d eox y -D -g !u co se  6 -p h o sp h a te  res id u es1-2, and sug ges t  that these  
residues p erform  a fu n c t io n  s im ilar  to  that o f  the 7V-acetylmuramic acid  6 -p h o sp ha te  
residues generally  p resent in bacterial ce ll -w alls ,  in c lu d in g  th o se  o f  Micrococcus 
lysodeikticus, n a m ely ,  th at  o f  l ink ing  the external ,  a n tigen ic  p o lysa cch ar id e  to  the  
p cp tid o g lyca n  c h a in s 3. In the M icrococcus lysodeikticus cell-w all ,  the antigen ic  p o ly ­
saccharide co n s is ts  o f  p o ly sa cch a r id e  c h a in s  o f  D -g lucose  an d  2 -ace ta m id o -2 -d eo x y -  
n -m a n n u ro n ic  ac id  residues and  it is likely that the term inal D -g lucose  residue o f  this 
chain  is l inked to a m u r a m ic  acid  6 -p h o sp h a te  or  2 -a ce ta m id o -2 -d eo x y -D -g lu co se  
6-p h o sp ha te  residue via a  p h o sp h o r ic  ester g r o u p 4. E v id en ce  for  this type o f  structure
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arose mainly from studies on acid- and alkali-catalyzed hydrolysis. In order to 
rationalize the results o f  those studies, it was necessary to investigate the behavior 
o f  model com pounds. This paper reports the synthesis o f  three suitable compounds, 
propyl 2-acetamido-2-dcoxy-a-n-glucopyranoside 6-(«-n-glucopyrnnosyl phosphate) 
(25), methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside 6-(a-D-glucopyranosyl phos­
phate) (24), and  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-4-(?-methyl-a-D-glucopyranoside 6- 
(a-D-glucopyranosy! phosphate)  (26). C om pounds 24 and 25 are models for a 
phosphoric ester linkage between C-l o f  a D-glucose residue and C-6 o f  a 2-acetamido- 
2-deoxy-D-glucose residue linked in the peptidoglycan chain a t C-l only, whereas 26 
is a model for the analogous situation in which the 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucose 
residue is linked at bo th  C-! and C-4. In related w o rk 1, other com pounds have been 
prepared that are models for a phosphoric  ester linkage between a D-glucose residue 
and C-6 o f  a  residue o f  m uram ic  acid.
RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION
The synthesis o f  the phosphoric dicsters 24, 25, and 26 was achieved in three 
stages. In the first, derivatives o f  methyl or  allyl 2-acclnmido-2-dcoxy-n-gluco- 
pyranoside («) having readily removable protecting groups at  0 -3  and 0 -4 ,  or (h) 
having an O-methy! group at 0 - 4  and an easily removable substituent a t  0 -3  were 
prepared. In the second stage, efficient methods for preparing 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyI- 
a-n-glucopyranosyl phosphate  (13) were developed. In the third stage, 13 was 
coupled with the partially protected 2-acctamido-2-dcoxy-n-glucopyranosidc to give 
a per-0-acetyl phosphoric  diester from which the acetyl groups were removed by an 
alkaline trea tm ent tha t  was mild enough to avoid hydrolysis o f  the product. A t  first, 
allyl groups were selected for protection, as they may be removed under very mild 
conditions5,6 unlikely to hydrolyze a phosphoric diester linkage. Methyl 2-acetamido-
4,6-0-benzylidene-2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside7 (1) was allylated at 0 -3  to  give 2, 
from which the benzylidene g roup  was removed by mild, acid hydrolysis to give 
methyl 2-acetamido-3-0-allyI-2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside (3) in good yield. 
Conversion o f  3 into methyl 2-acelamido-3-(7-allyl-2-dcoxy-4-0-mcthyI-a-r>-gluco- 
pyranoside (6) was achieved by selective benzoylation at 0 -6  to give 4, methylation 
at 0 -4  with methyl iodide and  silver oxide, and O-debenzoylation o f  the resulting 5. 
C om pound  6 was employed (n) as starting material for the synthesis o f  the phosphoric 
diester 16 and  (b) for conversion, by removal o f  the allyl substituent, into methyl 
2-acetamido-2-deoxy-4-(?-methyI-a-D-glucopyranoside8 (7), in order to determine 
whether or no t such a com pound as 7, having free hydroxyl groups at C-3 and C-6, 
could be used for phosphoric  dicstcr synthesis, with the expectation tha t the reaction 
would take place alm ost exclusively a t C-6. The allyl group in 6 was removed very 
readily in the conventional way, by isomerization to the 1-propenyl derivative with 
tr is( triphenylphosphine)rhodium  chloride5; this result contrasts with the poor yields 
and side reactions unexpectedly encountered in similar treatm ent o f  the phosphoric 
diesters, especially when two vicinal allyl groups were involved, as with 17 (see later).
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For the synthesis o f  methyl 2-acetamido-3,4-di-0-allyl-2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside 
(8), methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside9 (9) was converted into the 
known 6-trityl e ther10 10, which was allylated with ally! bromide and sodium hydroxide 
to give 11. Finally, O-dctritylation by mild, acid treatment gave 8.
2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-acetyl-a-D-glucopyranosyl phosphate (13) was prepared by 
two different methods. The first is a modification o f  the phosphoric acid procedure11, 
similar in some respects to that previously developed for the corresponding derivative 
of  o-galactose12. Fusion under vacuum o f  a mixture o f  l,2,3,4,6-penta-0-acetyl-/?-D- 
glucopyranose13 with crystalline phosphoric  acid, followed by cautious neutralization 
with am m onium  hydroxide, gave a syrup that contained 13. Unlike 2,3,4,6-tetra-O- 
acetyl-a-D-galactopyranosyl phospha te12, com pound 13 did not crystallize and had 
to be purified by preparative layer ch rom atography  (p.I.e.) before it was useful for 
phosphoric dicstcr synthesis. In the alternative approach, oc-n-g!ucopyranosyl 
phosphate (14) was acetylated with acetic anhydride and, as the base, either tetra- 
e thylam m onium  aceta te14 or pyridine. In the latter case, it is know n14 that a cyclic
1,2-phosphate will be formed in a competing reaction, but because the hydroxyl 
groups of  14 were acetylated very quickly, it was found possible to stop the reaction 
before this cyclic by-product was formed to any great extent. P.I.e. gave 13 in good 
yield.
F o r  the phosphoric  diester synthesis, equal am ounts o f  13, in the pyridinium 
form, and one o f  the derivatives o f  2-acetamido-2-dcoxy-D-glucose having OU-6 
unprotected (6 o r  8) was thoroughly dried and then treated with a solution o f  2,4,6- 
triisopropylbcnzcncsulfonyl chloride15 in anhydrous pyridine. T otal exclusion of  mois­
ture was critical for the success o f  the coupling reaction. Earlier, this was achieved by 
repeated additions and evaporations o f  dry pyridine15 or toluene16, prior to the 
addition o f  the coupling reagent. However, in this study, drying the starting com ­
pounds over phosphorus pentaoxide in a vacuum desiccator was found to be sufficient. 
The coupling reaction usually took place during two days a t room  temperature, after 
which time the product was isolated by p.I.e., 6 and 8 giving 16 and 17, respectively. 
These fully protected phosphoric diesters were solids tha t showed no crystalline form 
under a  microscope, but did have definite melting points, and were characterized by 
optical rotation, i.r. spectrum, and elementary analysis.
In the removal o f  protecting groups, O-deallylation was performed con­
ventionally by isomerization o f  the allyl to a 1-propenyl group, followed by 
hydrolysis. It was no t possible to use potassium fert-butoxide17 for this isomerization, 
owing to the presence o f  ester groups, and so tris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium 
chloride5 was the reagent of  choice. This had worked well in the preparation o f  7 
from 6 (see earlier) but, with 17, the reaction was very sluggish, requiring multiple 
additions o f  catalyst, and a prolonged reaction-time. When the isomerized material 
containing 18 was subjected to hydrolysis with mercuric chloride6, t.I.c. showed the 
presence, in addition  to 19, o f  two other com pounds lacking unsaturated groups. This 
result arose through partial hydrogenation of  the allyl or 1-propenyl groups to give 
propyl groups (resistant to hydrolysis), a side reaction previously reported18. W hen
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16, which has only one allyl group, was similarly treated, the isomerization to 20 and 
subsequent hydrolysis, were m ore facile. Apparently, the difficulty in the isomerization 
of  the allyl groups in 17 is associated with both the presence of  a phosphoric ester and 
the presence o f  vicinal substituents tha t are involved in the reaction.
In an a ttem pt to overcome this problem, direct coupling o f  methyl 2-acetamido- 
2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside (9) with 13 was tried, in the hope tha t reaction would 
occur preferentially a t  0 -6 .  Unfortunately, analysis of  the product indicated the 
presence o f  three phosphoric  dicsters, showing that reaction at 0 -3  and 0 -4  had also 
occurred. Therefore, O-deacetylation was performed by brief treatm ent with a dilute 
solution o f  sodium methoxide in methanol, after which, separation of  24 was readily 
achieved by p.l.c.
In ano ther  approach  to the synthesis o f  a phosphoric diester having unprotected 
hydroxyl groups at C-3 and C-4, allyl 2-acetamido-3,4-di-(7-benzyl-2-deoxy-a-D- 
g lucopyranoside '8 (15) was coupled with 13. The resulting com pound was hydro­
genated to remove the benzyl groups, and the allyl group was concomitantly converted 
into a propyl group. The resulting com pound (22) was no t pure (t.I.c.) and O- 
deacetylation was performed w ithout prior purification o f  22. The product (25) was 
shown to be pure by both elementary analysis and chrom atographic  methods.
As mentioned earlier, the 4-methyl ether 16 was more readily (7-deallylated than 
17; it gave 23, which was O-deacetylated by the same mild method used for 19 and 
22, to yield the deprotected phosphoric diester 26. In order to determine whether 23 
(and hence 26) could be obtained by a direct coupling-reaction, not employing an 
intermediate having a  protecting group at 0 -3 ,  methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-4-C>- 
methyl-a-D-glucopyranoside (7) was coupled with 13, and the product was shown to 
contain only one phosphoric  diester; it was obtained in good yield and corresponded 
on chrom atogram s to 23. Thus, the 3-OH group in 7, unlike tha t in 9, is slerically 
hindered enough to prevent reaction with the glycosy! phosphate 13 under the 
conditions employed in this study.
The synthetic phosphoric diesters 24 and 26 were examined by field-desorption 
mass spectrom etry19. In each case, the spectrum showed a molecular ion, together with 
fragmentation ions arising from n-glucose and 2-acetamido-2-dcoxy-n-glucose 
6-phosphate residues (from 24) or the 4-methyl ether o f  the latter (from 26), thus 
providing unequivocal p ro o f  o f  the structures assigned to 24 and 26. These structures 
were also confirmed by trea tm ent o f  the com pounds with cation-exchange resin20 
( I I + form) a t  65°, the products  identified being D-glucosc and 2-acelamido-2-deoxy- 
D-glucose 6-phosphate (from 24), and 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-4-0-methyl-D-gIucose 
6-phosphate (from 26).
EXPERIMENTAL
General methods. —  Melting points were determined with a M ettler FP-2 
apparatus and correspond to “corrected melting points” . Optical rotations were 
determined for solutions in 1-dm semimicro tubes with a Perk in-E lm er model 141
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polarimeter. I.r. spectra  were recorded with a Perk in-EIm er model 237 spectrophoto­
meter. The cation-exchange resin used was A G -50W  X8 (200-400 mesh) (BioRad 
Lab., Richmond, CA, 94804, unless stated otherwise) and in all instances the am ount 
of resin used was in a t  least a two-fold excess over the quantity  necessary to effect 
complete ion-exchange. All p roport ions  o f  solvents are v/v. Evaporations were 
conducted in  v a c u o ,  with the ba th  tem perature  kept below 30°. Microanalyses were 
performed by Dr. W. M anser, C ll-8704 Herrlibcrg (Switzerland).
Chromatographic separations. —  T.l.c. was performed on precoated plates of 
Silica gel G (E. M erck A .-G., D arm stad t ,  Germany). The plates supplied (20 X 
20 cm) were cut to a length o f  6 cm and used w ithout pretreatment. Preparative-layer 
chromatography was perform ed on precoated plates (2-mm or 0.5-mm thickness) 
of Silica Gel G (M erck). Unless otherwise stated, the spray reagent was 1 :1 :1 8  (v/v) 
anisaldehyde-sulfuric ac id -e th an o l21, and the plates were heated to 125°. U nsa tu ra­
tion was detected with a 1 % aqueous solution o f  potassium permanganate in 2%  
sodium carbonate. The spray reagent o f  D ittm er and Lester22 was used to detect 
phosphate groups. Solvent systems used for ch rom atography  were: A, 6 0 :2 5 :4  
ch lo ro fo rm -m ethano l-w ater ;  B, 6 0 :3 5 :6  ch loro fo rm -m ethano l-w ater ;  and C, 
10:10:3 ch lo ro fo rm -m ethano l-w a te r .  When plates were eluted more than once with 
the same solvent, they were dried in a stream o f  air for at least 30 min between each 
elution. The R r values were calculated from measurem ent o f  the distance from the 
origin of  the chrom atogram  to the point o f  maximum intensity o f  the spot after 
development. Colum n ch rom atog raphy  was performed on silica gel (70-325 mesh; 
Merck), used w ithout p retreatm ent. The proportion  o f  weight of  substance to weight 
of silica gel was 1 :60 to 1 :90.
M  ethyl 2 -acctamido -3 -O -ally I -4 ,6 -O -benzylidene -2 -deo.xy-a-n-glucopyranoside 
(2). —  A suspension of methyl 2-acctamido-4,6-(9-bcnzyIidcne-a-D-glucopyranoside7 
(1, 300 mg) in 1:1 benzene-le trahydrofurau  (100 ml) was treated with powdered 
sodium hydroxide (1.5 g) and allyl bromide (85 /d) for 3 h a t  boiling temperature 
under reflux, and for 12 h at room  tem perature  with vigorous stirring. The mixture 
was filtered, and the insoluble material washed with hot, 1:1 benzene-chloroform 
(30 ml). The combined filtrate and washings were evaporated, the residue was 
dissolved in chloroform , and the solution was washed with water, dried (sodium 
sulfate), and evaporated . The residue was chrom atographed  on a column of silica gel 
with 19:1 ch lo roform -ethano! to give a syrup tha t  crystallized from chloroform -ether 
as needles (267 mg, 79% ), changing into long needles a t 242-247°, m.p. 284-285° 
(dec.), [ a ]2° - f3 0 °  (c 0.6, ch loroform ); v™r 3295 (N i l ) ,  1645 (allyl), 1630 (Amide 1), 
and 1550 c m “ 1 (Amide II); t.I.c. (19:1 ch lo ro fo rm -e thano l)  R r 0.37.
Anal. Calc, for C , 9H 25N 0 6: C, 62.80; H, 6.93; N, 3.85; O, 26.42. Found: 
C, 62.67; H, 6.91; N, 3.75; O, 26.37.
M e t h y l  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 3 - 0 - a l l y l - 2 - d e o x y - a - D - g l u c o p y r a n o s i d e  (3). —  A suspension 
of 2 (240 mg) in 60%  acetic acid (15 ml) was kept for 1 h a t  80°. The resultant 
solution was cooled, concentrated , and toluene was repeatedly added to it and distilled 
off. The residue was chrom atog raphed  on a column o f  silica gel with 4 :1  ch lo ro fo rm -
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ethanol to give a syrup (162 nig, 89% ) tha t  crystallized as needles from chloroform 
(147 mg, 81%), m.p. 178-179°, [a] ,2,0 + 1 1 7 °  (c 0.82, methanol); v™r 3400-3275 
(broad, O H , N H ) ,  1655-1625 (allyl, Amide I), and 1575 c m -1 (Amide II); t.l.c. 
(9:1 ch lo roform -ethanol)  7?,.-0.12.
Anal. Calc, for C 12H 2, N 0 6: C, 52.35; II, 7.69; N, 5.09; O, 34.87. Found: 
C, 52.32; H, 7.64; N, 5.00; O, 34.81.
M ethyl 2~acetainido-3-0-allyl-6-0-bcnzayl-2-deo.xy-a-D-glncapyranoside (4). —  
A solution of  3 (127 mg) in dry pyridine (15 ml) was cooled to —60° and treated with 
freshly distilled benzoyl chloride (54 /d) for 6 h a t —20°, and for 16 h a t —10°. The 
solution was diluted with d ichlorom cthane (20 ml), and successively washed with ice- 
cold, saturated solutions o f  sodium hydrogensulfate, sodium hydrogencarbonate, and 
ice-cold water, dried (sodium sulfate), and evaporated to give a syrup that was 
chromatographed on a colum n o f  silica gel with 19:1 chloroform -ethanol. The 
syrupy p roduc t  crystallized from ch lo ro fo rm -hep tane  as microneedlcs (141 mg, 80%), 
m.p. 216-218°, [ a ] 20 + 1 0 0 °  (r  0.49, chloroform ); 3275 (N H ), 1665 (allyl), 
1645 (A m id e l ) ,a n d  1 5 4 0 cm -1 (Amide II); t.l.c. (14:1 chloroform -ethanol)  R,. 0.35.
Anal. Calc, for C , 9H 25N 0 7: C, 60.15; H , 6.64; N , 3.69; O, 29.52. Found: 
C, 60.07; H, 6.73; N, 3.81; O, 29.61.
M ethyl 2-acetatnido-3-0-allyl-6-0-benzoyl-2-dcoxy-4-0-m ethyl-oc-D -glucopyra- 
noside (5). —  A solution o f  4 (120 mg) in dry  te trahydrofuran (6 ml) was mixed with 
iodomethane (3 ml) and silver oxide (200 mg), and the mixture was boiled for 2 h 
under reflux. After a further addition  o f  silver oxide (100 mg), the mixture was boiled 
for 2 h under reflux, and then stirred for 6 h a t 22°. The mixture was filtered, the 
residue was washed with warm chloroform , and the combined filtrate and washings 
were evaporated. The residue was chrom atographed  on a column of silica gel with 
24:1 dichloroniethane-ethanol, to give a produc t tha t crystallized from ether-pentane 
as prisms (82 mg, 66% ), m.p. 189-192°, [<x]d° + 9 5 °  (c 0.76, chloroform); 3290 
(NH), 1670 (allyl), 1645 (Amide 1), 1555 (Amide II), 1490, and 1455 cm “ ' (Ar); 
t.l.c. (24:1 ch lo ro fo rm -e thano l)  0.44.
Anal. Calc. Tor C 20! !27N O 7: C, 61.06; H, 6.92; N, 3.56; O, 28.47. Found: 
C, 60.98; H, 6.96; N, 3.52; O, 28.29.
M ethyl 2-acctaitiido-3-G-allyl-2-deoxy-4-0-ntefhyI-<x-o-gIucopyranoside (6). — 
A solution of  5 (70 mg) in dry m ethanol (10 ml) was treated with 0. Im methanolic 
sodium methoxide (0.2 ml) for 20 h a t 4°, and then diluted with methanol (5 ml), and 
de-ionized with Rexyn 300 (H + , O H - ) ion-exchange resin (3 ml, Fisher Scientific Co., 
Fair Fawn, N.J. 07410). The solution was evaporated, and the residue was chrom ato ­
graphed on a column o f  silica gel with 14:1 chloroform ethanol to give 46 mg (89%) 
ol material tha t crystallized from ethano l-e ther  as clusters o f  needles, m.p. 198-199°,
[ a ] 20 -|-25° (c 0.16, chloroform ); v™r 3290 (N H ),  1650 (Amide I), 1640 (allyl), and 
1555 cm -1 (Amide II); t.l.c. (9:1 ch lo ro fo rm -c thano l)  R r  0.27.
Anal. Calc, for C , 3H 23N O G: C, 53.97; II, 8.01; N, 4.84. Found: C, 53.63; 
11, 8.08; N , 4.56.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-2-dcoxy-4-0-methyl-a-V>-glucopyrannside (7). — A solution
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of(i (20 mg) in 90%  ethanol (4 in!) was treated with tris(triphenyIphosphine)rhodium 
chloride (5 mg, V cntron, Danvers, MA 01923) and 1,4-diazahicyclo[2.2.2]octanc (1.6 
mg). The mixture was boiled for 3 h under reflux. The resulting solution was cooled 
and evaporated, and  the residue was dispersed in water and extracted with ether. The 
extract was dried (magnesium sulfate) and evaporated. A solution o f  the residue in 
methanol (6 ml) was treated with cation-exchange resin ( I I + , 100-200 mesh; 2 ml) 
for 12 h at 37°. The suspension was filtered and the filtrate evaporated. The residue 
was chrom atographed on a colum n o f  silica gel with 4:1 chloroform -cthanol to give 
a material (14 mg, 81 %) tha t  crystallized from ethano l-e ther as needles, m.p. 228- 
229°, mixed m.p. 225-226° (lit.8 m.p. 232-233°).
M ethyl 2-ncctam ido-3,4-di-0-allyl-6-0-trityl-a-D -glucopyranosidc  (11). —  A 
solution o f  methyl 2-acctamido-6-(?-trityl-a-D-glucopyranoside,0 (10,145 mg) in dry 
tetrahydrofuran (4 ml) and benzene (10 ml) was treated with powdered sodium 
hydroxide (1 g) and allyl brom ide (54 /d), and the mixture was boiled for 4 h under 
reflux. To the cooled mixture, sodium hydroxide (0.40 g) was added. The mixture 
was vigorously stirred for 12 h a t room  temperature, and then diluted with benzene 
(10 ml). The solid was filtered olf and washed with warm 9:1 chloroform -ethanol 
(10 ml). The filtrate and washings were combined and evaporated. The residue was 
dissolved in chloroform , and the solution was washed with water ( 3 x 6  ml), dried 
(sodium sulfate), and evaporated. The syrupy residue was chrom atographed on a 
column or silica gel, and elution with 2 4 : 1 d ichlorom clhanc-c thanol gave a material 
that crystallized from 2-isopropoxypropanc-hcxane to give microcrystals (130 mg, 
74%), m.p. 167-169°, [ a ] 20 | 77° ( r  0.39, chloroform); v™r 3290 (N i l ) ,  1670 1635 
(allyl, Amide I), 1580 (Ar), 1540 (Amide II), and 1455 c m -1 (Ar); t.l.c. (19:1 
chloroform -ethanol)  R ,  0.75.
Anal. Calc, for C 34I I39N 0 6: C, 73.23; II, 7.05; N, 2.51; O, 17.21. Found: 
C, 73.26; H, 6.97; N, 2.40; O, 17.23.
M ethyl 2-acctam ido-3,4-di-0-allyI-2-deoxy-a-n-glucopyranoside  (8). —  A
solution of  11 (110 mg) in acetic acid (4 ml) was heated on a water bath at 80°. The 
hot solution was diluted with water (2 ml), and heating was continued for 1 h. The 
solution was diluted with cold water (200 ml) and lyophilized. The residue was 
chromatographed on a column o f  silica gel in 14:1 d ichlorom ethane-ethanol to give a 
syrup that crystallized from 2-isopropoxypropane, affording 8 (58 mg, 80 %) as needles, 
m.p. 186-187°, [ a ] 20 -[-105° (c 0.98, methanol); v™r 3290 (N i l ) ,  1665-1630 (allyl, 
Amide I), and 1555 c m “ 1 (Amide II); t.he. (9:1 ch loroform -ethanol)  R r 0.28.
Anal. Calc, for C , 5H 25N 0 6: C, 57.13; H, 7.99; N, 4.44; O, 30.44. Found: C, 
57.06; H, 7.90; N, 4.35; O, 30.55.
2,3,4,6-Tetra-O -acetyl-a-v-glucopyranosyl phosphate (13). —  (a) From 1,2,3,-
4,6-pcnta-O-acetyl-fl-D-glucopyranose (12). To crystalline phosphoric acid (1.2 g, 
Tridom Chemical Inc., H auppauge, N.Y. 11787), dried in vactio over magnesium 
perchlorate for 48 h a t room  tem perature  and then fused by heating at 65° (oil bath), 
was added 12 (ref. 13) (1.0 g). The mixture was stirred in vacuo (oil pum p equipped 
with a carbon dioxide-acetone trap) for 2 h a t  65°. A solution of  the product in dry
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tetrahydrofuran was cooled to — 10°, and treated with 15m am m onium  hydroxide 
( ~ 2  ml) to  bring the p l l  to  ~ 6 .  The precipitated salts were filtered ofif (Celite). 
Evaporation of  the filtrate gave crude 13 (1.0 g, a m m o n iu m 4 ), which was purified by 
p.I.e. The product, in m ethanol (2 ml), was applied to ten 20 x  20-cm plates (2 mm 
thick) which, after drying, were eluted twice with solvent P. After detection of  13 
with the phosphate-specific spray reagent (it was the m ajor phosphate-containing 
band), the appropria te  zones o f  silica gel were removed from each plate, combined 
and ground to a  powder, and then stirred overnight with solvent C. Filtration (Celite) 
and evaporation gave a  residue th a t  was extracted with 2:1 chloroform -m ethanol. 
The resulting solution was filtered and evaporated  to give 13 (0.37 g, 27 %, am m o n iu m 4 ) 
showing a single spo t  in t.I.c. (solvent D).
For synthetic purposes, 13 (0.37 g) was converted into the pyrid in ium 4 salt by 
dissolution in water and  slow passage th rough  a  column o f  cation-exchange resin 
(pyridinium4 ). The colum n was washed with 3 vol. o f  water and the combined eluates 
were evaporated to dryness. Portions o f  toluene (2 ml) were added and evaporated 
off (three times), and then the am orphous  13 (0.37 g, pyrid in ium 4 ) was dissolved in 
dry dichloromethane (3.7 ml). Aliquots o f  this solution were employed for synthesis 
of phosphoric diesters.
F or  characterization, 13 (0.37 g, am m o n iu m 4 ) was dissolved in water (5 ml) 
and converted into the potassium form b y  stirring with a large excess o f  cation- 
exchange resin (K  + ) for 24 h at room  temperature. The resin was filtered off and 
washed with water (10 ml), and the com bined filtrates were evaporated to a solid. 
Crystallization from e ther-m ethano! gave the dipotassium salt o f  13 (0.21 g, 50%), 
m.p. 136-137°, [a] ,2,0 1 110° (c 0.70, I : I m ethanol-w atcr) .
Anal. Calc. Tor C i4H 19K 2O i;)P: C, 33.33; H , 3.80. Found : C, 33.34; H, 4.09.
(b) From tx-v-glucopyranosyl dipotassium phosphate. C om pound  14 (1.0 g, 
Sigma Chemical C om pany, St. Louis, M O  63118) was converted into the pyridinium4 
form by dissolution in w ater  (10 ml) and passage through a column o f  cation- 
exchange resin (pyrid in ium 4 ), as ju s t  described for 13. After washing o f  the column, 
evaporation o f  the combined eluates, and repeated addition and evaporation of 
toluene, a-D-glucopyranosyl pyridinium phosphate  (14) was obtained as a  syrup.
(/). Acetylation was performed by trea tm ent with te traethylammonium acetate 
tetraliydrate (10 g, Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, W I 53233). W ater was 
removed by repealed additions and evaporations o f  pyridine (10 ml), and then of 
toluene (10 ml), and the resulting gum was treated with acetic anhydride (20 ml). The 
mixture was kept overnight a t room  temperature, treated with pyridine (10 ml) and 
water (10 ml), and kept for a further 2 h a t  room  temperature. Evaporation, followed 
by two additions and evaporations o f  toluene (10 ml), gave a residue containing 
inorganic material. This was removed by dissolution of  the residue in chloroform and 
treatment with ether to the poin t o f  turbidity. After a few min, the crystalline solid 
(inorganic) was filtered o(T, and evaporation o f  the filtrate gave 13 (0.6 g, 61 %, 
pyridinium4 ), showing one m ajor spo t in t.I.c. (solvent D), corresponding to the 
product obtained by m ethod  (a).
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(//). Alternatively, acclylalion was perform ed by treatm ent with acetic anhydride 
(2.5 ml) and pyridine (5 ml). The m ixture was kept for 3 h a t room  temperature, 
whereupon t.I.c. (solvent B)  showed a m ajo r  produc t ( R r 0.38) tha t corresponded to
2.3.4.6-tetra-O-acetyl-a-D-glucopyranosyl phosphate  (13) as prepared by m ethod (a), 
plus several other com pounds  having higher R r  values (presumably including an 
acetylated, cyclic 1,2-phosphate). W ater  was added (until no more heat was evolved), 
and after evaporation, followed by two additions and evaporations o f  toluene (5 ml 
each), the product was purified by p.I.e. as described in (a) to give 13 (0.63 g, 64%, 
pyridinium + ), [a ]p °  + 1 1 4 °  (c 2.2, d ichloromethane).
Phosphoric diester synthesis. —  A mixture o f  equal quantities (20-50 mg) of  
13 (pyridinium + ) and  the substituted derivative o f  methyl (or allyl) 2-acetamido-2- 
deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside was kept in vacuo over phosphorus pentaoxide for 24-48 h 
at room temperature, and then treated with the appropriate  volume of a solution of
2.4.6-triisopropy!ben7.enesulfony! chloride (TPS, Aldrich) in dry pyridine, with 
rigorous exclusion o f  moisture. The  reaction tube was stoppered tightly, and the 
reactants were thoroughly  mixed with a Vortex mixer to give a clear solution, which 
was kept for 48 h a t  room  tem perature. The mixture was treated with methanol (I ml) 
and kept overnight a t  room  tem perature, and then the solvents were evaporated 
(nitrogen) and residual pyridine was removed by two additions and subsequent 
evaporations o f  toluene. The residue was dissolved in methanol and examined (a) 
by t.I.c. with solvent A (detection with the anisaldehyde, potassium permanganate, 
and phosphate-specific spray reagents), and (h) by withdrawing a very small portion 
and treating the sample with an excess o f  3%  sodium methoxide in dry methanol to 
effect 0-deacetylation, followed by t.I.c. W hen these steps showed tha t a good yield 
of the required com pound  had been formed in the condensation, the compound was 
isolated by p.I.e. o f  the crude product, solvent A  or B  being used for elution o f  the 
plates, and the potassium perm angana te  and phosphate-specific spray reagents for 
detection (for com pounds conta in ing  allyl groups); otherwise, a I-cm strip was cut 
from the plate and sprayed with the am’saldehydc reagent. The silica gel was removed 
from the plate, g round to a fine powder, and stirred overnight at room temperature 
with solvent C. After filtration (Celite), the resulting solution was evaporated to 
dryness, and the residue triturated  with 2 : 1 ch lo ro form -m ethanol to give a suspension 
that was filtered through sintered glass and evaporated (nitrogen) to yield the required 
phosphoric diester as an am orphous  solid. F o r  com pounds 24-26, methanol was 
employed for the second extraction, instead o f  2:1 chloroform -m ethanol. As the 
amorphous com pounds 24-26 were ra ther unstable, it was generally no t possible to 
remove the solvents completely and obtain acceptable elementary analyses, and 
homogeneity was dem onstra ted  only by t.I.c.
M ethyl 2-acctaniido-3-0-n!lyl-2-deoxy-4-0-niethyl-a-n-gh/copyraiwside (>-(2,3,
4.6-1etra-0-ace1yl-a-v>-glucopyraiwsyl phosphate) (16). —  Com pounds 13 (30 mg) 
and 6 (30 mg) were mixed and treated with TPS (36 mg) in pyridine (0.7 ml) by the 
general method ju s t  described. P.I.e. was performed as described for the preparations 
of 17 and 21 (see later pa ragraph) ,  bu t  t.I.c. o f  the produc t showed tha t  it  contained
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a contam inant (no t a carbohydra te)  migrating ju s t  ahead o f  16 (R r 0.65, solvent A). 
Therefore, the ch rom atography  was repeated on 2 thin-layer plates (0.25 m m  thick), 
after which, processing, as described in the general methods, gave pure 16 (30 mg, 
41 % based on 6), m.p. 141-144°, [a] ,2,0 -|-70° (c 1.27, I :1 ch loroform -m ethanol);  
vn"x 3400 ( ° H > v- b ro a d ) ’ 2970, 1750, 1665 (Amide 1), 1560 (Amide IF), 1375, 1230 
(broad), 1095, 1050, 950, 875, and 675 c m ' 1.
Anal. Calc, for C 27l I 42N O , 8P: C, 46.34; H , 6.05; N, 2.00. Found: C, 46.43; 
H, 6.14; N , 1.89.
M ethy l 2-acetam ido-2-dcoxy-4-0-m cthyl-a-D -glncopyranoside 6-(2,3,4,6-tetra- 
O -acctyl-a-n-glncopyranosylphosphate) (23). —  (a) From 16. A solution o f  16 (25 mg) 
and l,4-diazabicycIo[2.2.2]octane (5 mg) in 9:1 e thano l-w ater  (2 ml) was stirred at  77° 
and treated with tr is(tripheny!phosphine)rhodium chloride (10 mg). The mixture 
was stirred for 2 h a t 77°, a t  which time t.I.c. (solvent A)  showed nearly complete 
conversion o f  16 into the l-propenyl derivative 20. After the addition of  more rhodium 
derivative (10 mg), the mixture was stirred a further 1 h a t 77°, when t.I.c. showed 
no residual ally! g roup  (anisaldehyde). The solvents were evaporated off, and the 
residue, consisting o f  unpurified 20, was dissolved in 5:1 acetone-water (2 ml), and 
the resulting solution treated with mercuric chloride (25 mg). After 15 min at room 
temperature, t.I.c. (solvent A ) showed the formation o f  23 (/?,. 0.40), and of a by­
product (presumably a propyl derivative) that resisted hydrolysis, had the same 
R F value as 16 and 20, but gave a negative test for unsaturation  (potassium per­
manganate reagent). After evaporation o f  the solvents, the residue was dissolved in 
2:1 ch lo ro fo rm -m ethano l and 23 was purified by p.l.c. on one plate (0.5 m m  thick, 
20 x  20 cm) with solvent B and was detected with the anisaldehyde reagent. Processing 
by the general m ethod  gave 23 as the mercuric salt (1 1 mg, 40.5%), m.p. 151-155°,
[a ]5°  + 9 7 °  (c 1.1, 1:1 ch loro fo rm -m ethano l) ;  v™r 3380 (O U ,N II) ,  2955, 1750, 
1655 (Amide I), 1545 (Amide II), 1375, 1230 (broad), 1125, 1040, and 960 c m - 1 ; 
t.I.c. (solvent B) R r 0.50.
Anal. Calc, for C 24H 18N O l8P • 5 H g 2+ : C, 37.95; II, 5.04; N, 1.84. Found: 
C, 38.07; I I, 4.96; N, 2.20.
(h) From  13 a n d 7. C om pound  13 (25 mg) and 7 (25 mg) were mixed and treated 
with TPS (30 mg) in dry pyridine (0.62 ml) by the general method. P.l.c. on one plate 
(2 mm thick, 20 X 20 cm), with solvent B for elution and the anisaldehyde reagent for 
detection, gave 23 (27 mg, 41 % based on 7), pure according to t.I.c. (solvents A  and B) 
and cochrom atographing  with the product obtained by method a.
M ethyl 2-accfamido-2-deoxy-a.-n-ghicopyrano.side 6-{2,3,4,6-1ctra-0-acetyl-a-n- 
glncopyranosyl phosphate) (19). —  A solution o f  17 (50 mg) and 1,4-diazabicycIo- 
[2.2.2]oclnne (10 mg) in 9 :1 e thano l-w ater  (2 ml) was stirred at 78° and treated with 
tris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium chloride (10 mg). The mixture was stirred for 2 h 
a t  78°, w hereupon t.I.c. (solvent A )  showed partial conversion o f  17 into the 1- 
propenyl derivative 18, having the same R r value as 17 but lacking the color reaction 
with the anisaldehyde reagent tha t  is characteristic o f  an ally 1 g ro u p 18. In order to 
complete the conversion, it  was necessary to perform four additional treatments with
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tris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium chloride (10 mg), a t 2-h intervals, while stirring at 
78°. After evaporation o f  solvents, partial purification o f  18 was achieved by p.I.e. 
on two plates, (0.5 m m  thick, 20 X 20 cm), with solvent B for elution and the 
potassium perm anganate  spray for detection. Processing as described under “ phos­
phoric diester synthesis”  gave 18 (35 mg, 70 %), t.I.c. (solvent A ) R r 0,62, showing the 
presence o f  some triphenylphosphine oxide as a pale-blue spot having a lower R F 
value.
The 1-propenyl groups o f  18 (35 mg) were hydrolyzed by dissolution in 5:1 
acetone-water (3 ml), and  treatm ent with mercuric chloride (50 mg). After 15 min 
at room  temperature, t.I.c. (solvent A ) showed formation o f  19 (R r 0.25) and of two 
by-products (R r  0.62 and 0.50) tha t  gave a negative test Tor unsaturation  (potassium 
permanganate), and which presumably contained one o r  two propyl ether groups. 
C om pound 19 was purified by p.I.e. on one plate (0.5 mm thick, 20 X 20 cm) with 
solvent B  for elution and the anisaldehyde spray for detection. Processing, as described 
under “phosphoric  diester synthesis” , gave 19 as the mercuric salt (7 mg, 14%), 
m.p. 165-167°, [ a ] * 0 -|-69° (c 0.7, 1 : 1 ch lo roform -m ethanol);  3390 (OH, N H ), 
2950, 1750, 1660 (Amide I), 1545 (Amide II), 1375, 1230, 1145, 1110, 1045, and 955 
c m - 1 .
Anal. Calc, for C 2;, l l 36N O I8P • 0 .5H g2+: C, 37.04; H, 4.86; N, 1.88. Found: 
C, 37.48; H, 5.15; N, 2.26.
M ethy l 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-v>-ghicopyranoside 6-(a-n-glucopyranosyl phos­
phate) (24). —  (¿7) From  19. C om pound  19 (1 mg) was treated with 1.5% sodium 
methoxide in dry methanol, and the mixture kept for 30 min at room  temperature, 
after which time t.I.c. showed disappearance o f  19 and formation of  24 (R r 0.35, 
solvent C). The excess of  base was removed by addition o f  cation-exchange resin 
(pyridinium + ), and the resin was removed by filtration and washed with 1 :1 m ethano l-  
water. Evaporation gave am orphous  24, which migrated more slowly in t.I.c. than the 
corresponding propyl glycoside 25 ( R r 0.52, solvent C). The sample of  24 prepared by 
this route was employed for chrom atographic  purposes only (see b).
(b) From  13 and  9. A mixture of  13 (50 mg) and 9 (ref. 9) (50 mg) was treated 
with TPS (60 mg) as described in the general m ethod for phosphoric diester synthesis. 
The product was isolated by p.I.e. on two plates, (2 m m  thick, 20 X 20 cm) with 
solvent B  and detection with the anisaldehyde reagent, to  give an am orphous solid 
(35 mg), bu t t.I.c. (solvent B) showed tha t this was not homogenous. Therefore, O- 
deacctylation was performed (as described in a), after which, t.I.c. (solvent C) showed 
the formation oT 24 ( R r 0.35, identified by comparison with the product from a) 
plus two other com pounds, having a higher and a lower R F value, respectively 
(presumably phosphoric diesters linked to 0 -3  and 0 -4  of  the 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D- 
glucose residue). Purification o f  24 was achieved by p.I.e. on two plates (0.25 mm 
thick, 20 X 20 cm), with solvent C (two elutions) and detection with the anisaldehyde 
reagent. Processing by the general method previously described gave 24 (16 mg, 12% 
based on 9), as an am orphous solid having no definite m.p. and containing residual 
solvent, [a ]2 °  - f8 7 °  (c 0.95, 1:1 m ethanol-w ater),  [a ]£°  + 1 2 1 °  (after correction
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Tor solvent content); v*”'  3380 (O i l ,  N i l ) ,  2940, 1650 (Amide I), 1550 (Amide II), 
1375, 1230, 1145, 1090, 1035, 940, and 875 c m - *.
Anal. Calc, for C , 5H 28N O I4P • CIIC13 • 4 I I20 :  C, 30.53; II, 5.57; N, 2.09. 
Found: C, 30.32; H, 5.45; N, 2.24.
Ally I 2-acctamido-3,4-di-0-bonzyl-2-dcoxy-a-n-glucopyranosidc 6-{2,3,4,6-tetra- 
Q -acetyl-a-n-ghtcopyranosyl phosphate) (2 t) .  —  C om pound  13 (50 mg) and 15 
(ref. 18, 50 mg) were treated with TPS (60 mg) in pyridine (1.25 ml), and 21 was 
isolated as described in the general m ethod for phosphoric  diester synthesis, by 
p.I.e. on two plates (0.5-mm thick, 20 X 20 cm); yield 57 mg (55% based on 15), 
m.p. 163-166°, [a ]£ °  + 8 8 °  (o 2.0, 2:1 ch loroform -m ethanol) ,  [ot],2,0 + 9 4 °  (after 
correction Tor residual solvent); 3400 (N i l ) ,  2950, (broad) 1750, 1650 (Amide I), 
1550 (Amide II), 1500 (Ar), 1455, 1375, 1230 (broad), 1125, 1075, 1045, 950, 740, and 
685 c m - 1 ; t.I.c. (solvent A ) R r 0.71.
Anal. Calc, for C 39H 50N O 18P • 0 .5CH CI3: C, 52.06; 11, 5.58; N, 1.54. Found: 
C, 51.98; H, 5.72; N, 1.71.
Propyl 2-acetainido-2-deoxy-a-D-g1ucopyranoside 6-(a-D-glucopyranosyl phos­
phate) (25). —  C om pound  21 (51 mg) was dissolved in methanol (4 ml) and hydro­
genated at 1.5 a tm  over 10% palladium-on-charcoal (25 mg, Tridom ). After 3 h, t.I.c. 
showed formation o f  a m ajor p roduc t  22 (R r 0.48, solvent B) together with a minor 
product having a slightly lower R F value. The catalyst was filtered off and washed with 
methanol, and a small portion o f  the filtrate was treated with fresh catalyst and 
hydrogenated again for 3 h. As t.I.c. showed no change, a small portion o f  the original 
filtrate was (7-deacetylated by trea tm ent with an excess of  sodium methoxide for 30 
mill at room  temperature. T.I.c. now showed formation o f  pure 25 ( R F 0.52, solvent 
C), suggesting that the con tam inan t  in 22 had resulted from partial (7-deacetylation 
during hydrogenation. Therefore, the methanolic solution containing 22 was evapo­
rated, and 22, w ithout purification, was O-deacetylated by treatm ent with 1.5 % sodium 
methoxide in methanol for 30 min at room  temperature. The mixture was treated 
with cation-exchange resin (pyridinium + ), the resin was filtered off (sintered glass) 
and washed with methanol, and the combined filtrates were evaporated to give 25 
(27 mg, 95.5%) as an am orphous  solid having no definite m.p., [a ]p °  + 1 0 8 °  (c 1.2,
I : 1 w ater-m ethanol);  3365 (O i l ,  N i l ) ,  2940, 1650 (Amide I), 1550 (Amide II), 
1490, 1375, 1225, 1090, 1030, 935, 875, 745, and 670 c m “ 1; t.I.c. (solvent C) 7?F 0.52.
Anal. Calc, for C 17H 32N O ,4P: C, 40.40; II, 6.38; N, 2.77. Found: C, 40.42; 
II, 6.40; N , 2.71.
M ethyl 2-ace tarn ido-3,4-dl-O-allyl-2-dcoxy-a.-n-glucopyranoside 6-(2,3,4,6-tctra- 
O-acctyl-x-D-gliicopyranosyl phosphate) (17). —  A mixture o f  13 (50 mg) and 8 
(50 mg) was treated with TPS (60 mg) in pyridine (1.25 ml), and the product 17 
(58 mg, 50% based on 8), isolated as described for 21, had m.p. 117-120°, [a ]p°  
+  74° (c 1.5, 2:1 ch lo ro form -m ethanol);  3425 (N H ), 2960, 2875, 1750, 1650 
(Amide I), 1550 (broad, Amide II), 1375, 1230 (broad), 1085, 1050, 1020, 950, 875, 
and 675 c m “ 1; t.I.c. (solvent A ) R F 0.62.
- 6 8 -
Anal. Calc, for C 29H 44N 0 18P: C, 47.96; H, 6.11; N, 1.93. Found: C, 48.06; 
H, 6.11; N , 1.74.
M ethyl 2-acetamido-4-0-m ethyI-2-deoxy-a-D -glucopyranoside 6-{a-v>-ghtcopyra- 
nosvl phosphate) (26). —  C o m p o u n d  23 (20 mg, obtained by method h) was O- 
deacetylated by trea tm ent with 1.5% sodium  methoxide in methanol, as described 
for the preparation (o) o f  24. C o m pound  26 (pyridinium + form) was obtained pure 
according to t.I.c. (solvent C), as an am orphous  solid (17 mg, 77 %) having no definite 
melting point and containing residual solvent; [a ] ,2,0 -\ 80° (c 1.7, 1:1 m ethanol-  
water), [ a ] 20 + 1 0 2 °  (after correction for residual solvent); v^°xr 3350 (OH, N H ), 
2940, 1650 (Amide 1), 1550 (Amide II), 1495, 1380, 1230, 1120, 1080, 1040, 945, 
875, 750, and 675 c m " 1.
Anal. Calc, for C I6H , 0N O 14P • C SH 5N • C H C !3 • 2 H 20 :  C, 36.40; H, 5.55; 
N, 3.86. Found: C, 36.71; H, 6.32; N, 3.84.
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The Chemical Structure of a Glycoprotein from the Cervical 
Mucus (Premenstrual Phase) of Macaca radiata
Nasir-ud-Din, Roger W. Jeanloz, Vernon N. Re.inhold, James D. 
Moore, and Janet W. McArthur
Cervical mucus is a hydrophilic, gel-like, dynamic epi­
thelial secretion, which performs a key role in mammalian repro­
ductive process. The mucus displays distinct differences in 
biophysical and physiological properties during the ovulatory 
cycle, and these changes are accompanied by alterations in car­
bohydrate composition (1,2). The bonnet monkey, whose menstrual 
cycle is very similar to that of the human cycle and which pro­
duces large amounts of mucus was used for this study.
The mucus was purified (3), fractionated (4), and the oligo­
saccharides from the major glycoprotein were prepared by reduc­
tive 8-elimination as described by Iyer and Carlson (5). The 
oligosaccharides were separated on a column of Bio-Gel P-4 and 
the main oligosaccharide component (Table I) was investigated
by methylation studies.The results of the methylation studies showed the presence 
of terminal fucose? terminal and 2-linked, and 6- and 3-linked 
galactose? 4-linked W-acetylglucosamine; and 6-linked, and 3- 
and 6-linked W-acetylgalactosamine residues.
Acid cleavage of sialic acid residues from a glycoprotein 
is generally accomplished by treatment with 50 mM sulfuric acid 
at 80° for 60 min. Mild acid treatment of the methylated oligo­
saccharide under these conditions resulted in the removal of 
sialic acid residues, as demonstrated by subsequent methylation 
and introduction of a trideuteromethoxyl group at C-3 of D-galac- 
tose chain residues. The introduction of a trideuteromethoxyl 
group K10%) at C-3 of terminal D-galactose residues was also 
observed. This incorporation of a trideuteromethoxyl group at 
terminal residues arising from partial removal of L-fucose from 
D-galactose residues is unlikely, as the ratio of L-fucose to 
terminal D-galactose, before and after acid treatment, was very 
similar. Furthermore, the incorporation of the trideutero-
241
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methoxyl group at C-3 of the D-galactose residue only shows 
that the cleavage of the sialic acid residues was selective.
Table I. Composition of the Major Glycoprotein Separated 
on Sepharose 2B(I) and of Alkali-borohydride- 
treated Oligosaccharides (II)
Components3 I II
* Molar ratio3 % Molar ratio^
L-Fucose 6.0 0.90 8.5 0.76
D-Galactose 16.0 2.10 25.0 2.04
M-Acetyl-
qalactosamine 14.0 1.50 11.0 0.73
M-Acetyl-
glucosamine 9.2 1.00 15.0 1.00
M-Acetyl-
neuraminic acid 10.0 0.77 11.2 0.53
N-Acetyl-
galactosaminitol 14.5 0.96
^ Determined by gas-liquid chromatography
Molar ratio relative to M-acetylglucosamine
Structural studies of the oligosaccharides obtained from the 
peri-ovulatory glycoprotein have shown that D-galactose residues 
are linked at C-3f C-2, and C-6 (5,6). Similarly, W-acetyl- 
galactosamine residues were shown to be linked at C-3 and C-6, 
and the sialic acid residues linked to the C-6 of W-acetyl- 
galactosamine residues (6) .
From the structural studies of the peri-ovulatory phase and 
methylation studies of the pre-menstrual-phase mucus glycopro­
tein, it is concluded that the linkages of D-galactose and 
^-acetylgalactosamine, and the point of attachment of sialic 
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Variations in the points of attachment of sugar residues in 
glycoproteins of secretions, particularly in the blood-group ac­
tive glycoproteins (7), are well known. The role played by 
these changes in the glycoprotein structures during the ovula­
tory cycle is not known, nor whether changes are restricted to 
the carbohydrate component of the glycoprotein.
The pre-menstrual glycoprotein was reduced with dithio- 
threitol and alkylated with iodoacetic acid. This procedure was 
repeated four times, and the alkylated glycoprotein was chroma­
tographed on DEAE-cellulose; two components containing different 
proportions of cysteine and S-carboxymethylcysteine were ob­
tained, indicating incomplete reduction and 5-carboxymethyla- 
tion, and clearly suggesting that cysteine is a component of the; 
glycoprotein.
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Role of Synthetic Phosphate Diesters in Study of Bacterial 
Cell Wall
Christopher D. Warren, Nasir-ud-Din, Vernon N. Reinhold, and 
Roger W. Jeanloz
The antigenic polysaccharide of Micrococcus lgsodeikticus 
consists of alternating residues of D-glucose and W-acetyl- 
mannosaminuronic acid (1). Chemical and enzymic investigation 
of a fraction of the Micrococcus lgsodeikticus cell wall 
containing both the peptidoglycan and antigenic polysaccharide 
(2) moieties, indicated that these macromolecules may be link­
ed by a phosphate group between D-glucose (of the antigenic 
polysaccharide) and C-6 of N-acetylmuramic acid or W-acetyl- 
glucosamine (of the peptidoglycan). In order to confirm this, 
model compounds were prepared, consisting of phosphate diesters 
in which D-glucose was linked by the phosphate group to C-6 of
(a) methyl 2-acetamido-3-0-(D-l-carboxyethyl)-2-deoxy-a-D- 
glucopyranoside (W-acetylmuramic acid methyl a-glucoside), or
(b) methyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside, either un­
substituted, or having a methyl group at 0-3 or 0-4.
The compounds were synthesized by coupling 2,3,4,6-tetra- 
O-acetyl-a-D-glucopyranosy1 phosphate with a suitably protect­
ed derivative of W-acetylmuramic acid or 2-acetamido-2-deoxy- 
D-glucose in the presence of triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl 
chloride (TPS) and dry pyridine, chromatographic purification 
of the product, removal of protecting groups (usually allyl 
ethers), and careful O-deacetylation. 2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-acetyl- 
ct-D-glucopyranosyl phosphate was prepared by a modified 
MacDonald (3) method, consisting of fusion of crystalline 
phosphoric acid with 1,2,3,4,6-penta-0-acety1-B-D-glucopyranose 
at 60° for 2 h, followed by neutralization with 15 M ammonium 
hydroxide. After the coupling reaction to form a phosphate 
diester, allyl protecting groups were removed by isomerization 
to 1-propenyl groups with chlorotris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium 
(4) , followed by hydrolysis with mercuric chloride.
C o p yrigh t ©  IR79 bv  A c a d e m ic  r 'e ss  Inc 
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The synthetic phosphate diesters were characterized by 
their i.r. spectra, optical rotation, and elemental analysis.
For unequivocal confirmation of structure, field desorption mass 
spectrometry was performed. The resulting spectra showed in 
each case a molecular ion, together with fragmentation ions 
derived from the D-glucose and 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucose 
6-phosphate residues. When the synthetic compounds were treat­
ed with mild alkali (2 M ammonium hydroxide for 20 min at 37°C), 
they were recovered unchanged, whether or not 0-3 and 0-4 of 
the 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-glucose residue were unsubstituted, 
and thus, available for possible cyclic phosphate formation.
In contrast, a similar treatment of UDP-glucose caused complete 
hydrolysis to glucose phosphates.
When the model compounds were treated with Dowex 50 H+ ion- 
exchange resin at 65°C, the glucosyl phosphate bond was cleaved 
in each case, yielding D-glucose and a 6-phosphate derivative 
of N-acetylmuramic acid or W-acetyIglucosamine. When the frac­
tion from the M. lysodeikticus cell wall, and synthetic a-D- 
glucopyranosyl [methyl 2-acetamido-3-0-(D-l-carboxyethyl)-2- 
deoxy-a-D-glucopyranoside]-6-y1 phosphate (Glc-P-Mur) were 
treated together, the hydrolytic behavior of each was very 
similar, giving further support to the concept of a phosphate 
diester linkage between antigenic polysaccharide and peptido- 
glycan.
The probable occurrence of a phosphate diester linkage 
raises the possibility that a lipid intermediate may be 
involved in its formation. Similar intermediates could also 
participate in the biosynthesis of the D-glucose-containing 
antigenic polysaccharide. Because the search for lipid inter­
mediates is helped by the availability of authentic compounds, 
both anomers of ficaprenyl D-glucopyranosy1 phosphate have been 
synthesized, ficaprenol being employed as a close structural 
analog of the C 55 polyprenol active in bacterial cell wall bio­
synthesis (5) .
2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-acetyl-B-D-glucopyranosyl phosphate was 
prepared by a modified MacDonald fusion reaction, employing a 
very short reaction time (1 min) . The per-O-acetyl Ct- or f?-D- 
glucopyranosyl phosphate was coupled with ficaprenol in the 
presence of TPS. In each case, the resulting per-O-acetyl 
phosphate diester was partially purified, O-deacetylated, and 
the product purified by preparative t.l.c. For comparison, the 
ct- and B-linked dolichyl glucosyl phosphates were similarly 
prepared.
- 75 -
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The properties of the synthetic "lipid intermediates" were 
examined to establish methods for distinguishing (a) between 
ficaprenyl (allylic) and dolichyl (non-allylic) compounds, 
(dolichol having a saturated terminal isoprene residue), and
(b) between a and 6 anomers. When briefly treated with hot, 
dilute acid, the dolichyl derivatives yielded D-glucose and 
dolichyl phosphate, whereas the ficaprenyl derivatives both 
gave a D-glucosyl phosphate. This cleavage of the allylic 
ester bond also occurred when the ficaprenyl compounds were 
subjected to catalytic hydrogenation: with the dolichyl com­
pounds, the only reaction observed was saturation of the poly- 
prenol residue. The a and B anomers of the glucosyl polyprenyl 
phosphates behaved very differently when treated with 0.1 M 
sodium hydroxide at 65°C. Whereas the a anomers were almost 
completely stable, both B anomers underwent a rapid conversion 
into ficaprenyl (or dolichyl) phosphate, together with a deri­
vative of D-glucose that migrated differently from the 1,6- 
anhydro derivative on t.l.c; and paper chromatograms. As this 
compound was also produced by similar treatment of p-nitro- 
phenyl B-D-glucopyranoside, it was tentatively identified as a
1,2-anhydro derivative (6). The outcome of these experiments 
is the finding that D-glucose-containing "lipid intermediates" 
can be readily identified, with regard to nature of polyprenyl 
moiety and anomeric configuration, by these straightforward 
chemical methods.
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s p e r m  p e n e t r a t i o n ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  r a n d o m  f ib r i l l a r  
n e t w o r k  s t r u c t u r e  o f  l u t e a l  p h a s e  m u c u s  i n h i b i t s  
t h i s  p r o c e s s . 2 A p o t e n t i a l  m e a n s  fo r  f e r t i l i t y  c o n ­
t r o l  i n v o l v e s  t h e  i n d u c t i o n  o f  c h a n g e s  in  t h e  m o r ­
p h o l o g y  o f  m u c u s  a s  w e l l  a s  in i t s  c o n s i s t e n c y .  T h i s  
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  a n  
a n t i b o d y  to  a  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  a n d  a n  
i m m u n o l o g i c a l l y  i n d u c e d  a l t e r a t i o n  in  t h e  m o r ­
p h o l o g y  o f  t h e  f i b r i l l a r  c h a n n e l s  o f  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  
p h a s e  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s  g ly c o p r o t e i n  r e s u l t i n g  in  a 
n e t w o r k  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  l u t e a l  p h a s e  c e r v i c a l  
m u c u s .
T h e  b o n n e t ,  m o n k e y ,  M ncctra  r a d ia ta .  w a s  c h o ­
s e n  fo r  t h i s  s t u d y  n o t  o n l y  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  p h y l o g e n ­
e t i c  p r o x i m i t y  to  m a n  a n d  i t s  2 8 - d a y  m e n s t r u a l  
c y c le , '1 b u t  a l s o  b e c a u s e  i t s  c e r v i x  s e c r e t e s  m u c u s  in  
l a r g e  a m o u n t s .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
M u c u s  w a s  a s p i r a t e d  f r o m  t h e  c e r v i x  w i t h  t h e  
a i d  o f  a  s u c t i o n  p u m p  a n d  w a s  s t o r e d  a t  -2 0 "  C 
p r i o r  to  u s e .  T h e  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s  w a s  p u r i f i e d  a n d  
f r a c t i o n a t e d  b y  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on  B in -O c l  P - 2 0 0  
a n d  t h e n  o n  S e p h a r o s e  2 B , a s  p r e v i o u s l y  d e ­
s c r i b e d .  * A r r y i a m i d e - a g a r o s e  ge l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  
w a s  p e r f o r m e d  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d . '  I m ­
m u n o e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  a n d  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  w e r e  
p e r f o r m e d  in  1% a g a r o s e  in  5 0  m M  b a r b i t a l  lu i l f e r ,  
p H  8 .2 ,  a t  9 0  to  100  v o l t s  w i t h  b r o m o p h c n o !  b l u e  a s  
a  m i g r a t i n g  m a r k e r .  F o r  p e r i o d a t e - S c h i f f s t a i n i n g ,  
t h e  p l a t e s  w e r e  t r e a t e d  w i t h  0 .2%  p e r i o d i c  a c i d  in  
7 .5%  a c e t i c  a c i d  fo r  d 5  m i n u t e s  in  t h e  d a r k ,  a n d
2 3 0
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Fto. 1. A , IniniunndiiTusion p ln tn  co n ta in in g  fresh  cervical m ucus from th e  periovu- 
ln tory  phase . R abb it a n tim u c u s  an tibody  is in th e  cen ter w ell, nnd perip h era l wells J 
and  2 con ta in  d ilu ted  (10 tin ies t fresh an d  frozen p eriovu la to ry  phase  cervical m ucus; 
w ells 0 and  -1 co n ta in  d ilu ted  (10 tim es) fresh  nnd frozen lu tea l phase  cervical mucus; 
w ell fi con ta in s  b onnet m onkey  se ru m , an d  w ell 6 con ta in s  norm al rabbit serum , B,
F resh  p eriovu ln to ry  phase  ce rv ical m ucus on a  m icroscope slide. C, F resh  lu tea l phase 
ce rv ical m ucus on a  m icroscope slide . /) . Com plex o f fresh  periovu ln to ry  phase  cervical 
m ucus and  an tise ru m  on a m icroscope slide IB, C, and  f), x 100).
0 . 3 7 5  m g ,  0 . 3 2 5  tog ,  n n d  0 . 1 0 5  m g )  n t  a  c o n c e n t r a ­
t i o n  o f  0 .5  t n g / m l  o f  s a l i n e .  T h e  s e r u m  w a s  h a r ­
v e s t e d  7 d a y s  l a t e r  f r o m  a n  e a r  v e in .
ItF.SUl.TR ANT) DISCUSSION
T h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  o f  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  p h a s e  c e r v i c a l  
m u c u s  w a s  p u r i f i e d  b y  g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  on  B io -G e l  
P - 2 0 0  a n d  S e p h a r o s e  2 B  a s  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r . '  
P e r i o v u l a t o r y  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  w h i c h  w a s  e l u t e d  a s  a 
m a j o r ,  c a r b o h y d r a t e - c o n t a i n i n g  m a t e r i a l  f r o m  t h e  
S e p h a r o s e  211 c o l u m r . , w a s  h o m o g e n o u s  on  a g a r o s e  
g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  a n d  s t a i n e d  w i t h  p e r i o d a t e -  
S c h i f T r e a g e n t  a n d  t o l u i d i n e  b l u e ,  h u t  d id  n o t  r e a c t  
w i t h  A m i d o  s c h w a r z .  T h e  n n l i b n d y  fo r  t h i s  g ly c o ­
p r o t e i n  w a s  r a i s e d  in  t h e  r a b b i t  b y  u s e  o f  F r e u n d ' s  
c o m p l e t e  a d j u v a n t ,  a n d  in  i m m u n o d i f f u s i o n  tw o  
p r e c i p i t i n  l i n e s  w e r e  o b s e r v e d .  T h e  t w o  p re c ip i l  inA 
o b s e r v e d  in  i m m u n o e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  c o r r e s p o n d e d  
to  t h e  a r e a  w h e r e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  w a s  s t a i n e d  w i t h
t h e n  t r e a t e d  w i t h  S c h i f f  r e a g e n t  ( F i s h e r  S c i e n t i f i c  
Co., P i s c a t a w a y ,  N .  J . )  fo r  4 5  m i n u t e s .  P r o t e i n  
s t a i n i n g  w a s  a c h i e v e d  b y  f i x i n g  t h e  p l a t e s  in  10% 
a ce t ic  a c id  ( in  m e t h a n o l )  a n d  s t a i n i n g  w i t h  A m i d o  
s c h w a r z .  F o r  t o l u i d i n e  s t a i n i n g ,  t h e  p l a t e s  w e r e  
t r e a t e d  w i t h  0 .2%  t o l u i d i n e  b l u e  in  1.5%' a c e t i c  
a c id  fo r  3 0  m i n u t e s .  C o r d i s  I I  p l a t e s  ( C o r d i s ,  
M ia m i ,  F la . )  w e r e  e m p l o y e d  fo r  i m m u n o d i f f u s i o n ,  
a n d  t h e  p l a t e s  w e r e  d e v e l o p e d  fo r  9(1 to  1 2 0  h o u r s .  
C a r b o h y d r a t e  i n  t h e  c o l u m n  e l u a t e s  w a s  d e t e r ­
m i n e d  w i t h  t h e  p h e n o l - s u l f u r i c  a c i d  m e t h o d .  B o n ­
n e t  m o n k e y  s e r u m  a n d  n o r m a l  r a b b i t  s e r u m  w e r e  
u s ed  a s  c o n t r o l s .  A n t i b o d i e s  w e r e  r a i s e d  b y  i m ­
m u n i z i n g  r a b b i t s  to  p u r i f i e d  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s  a s  fo l­
lows; V a r i o u s  a m o u n t s  ( 0 . 9 4 0  m g ,  0 . 8 4 0  m g ,  0 . 7 4 0  
m g ,  a n d  0 .1 9 0  m g )  o f  g l y c o p r o t e i n  w e r e  i n j e c t e d  
in to  fo o tp a d s  at. a c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  0 . 1 2 5  m g / m l  o f  
s a l i n e  m i x e d  w i t h  F r e u n d ’s  c o m p l e t e  a d j u v a n t  
(v/v, 1:1). A f t e r  3 0  d a y s ,  t h e  r a b b i t s  a g a i n  r e c e i v e d  
i n t r a v e n o u s  i n j e c t i o n s  o f  g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( 0 . 4 5 0  m g ,
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p c r i o d a t e - S c h i f f r e a g e n t ,  a s  w e l l  a s  w i t h  t o l u i d i n e  
blue.  E l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  o f  t h e  a n t i g e n  i n  p o l y a c r y l ­
a m id e '  n n d  a g a r o s e '  c o n f i r m e d  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  c o n ­
t a m i n a t i n g  p r o t e i n s  i n  t h e  a n t i g e n .  I t  is  p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  t h e  t w o  p r e c i p i t i n  l i n e s  o b s e r v e d  in  i m ­
m u n o d i f fu s io n  a n d  i m m u n o e l e c t r n p h o r e s i s  a r o s e  
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  a g g r e g a t i o n  o f  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
m o lecu le .  T h e  l i n e a r  f i b r i l l a r  c h a n n e l s  o f  e i t h e r  
f resh  o r  f ro zen  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  m u c u s  a n d  t h e  n e t ­
w ork  of  l u t e a l  p h a s e  m u c u s  w a s  e a s i l y  s e e n  u n d e r  
a m ic roscope  ( x  100  o r  x 3 2 0 )  w i t h  t h e  t e c h n i q u e  o f  
D av n jan  ct. a l ."  (F ig .  1).
C erv ica l  m u c u s  o b t a i n e d  f r e s h  o r  s t o r e d  in  t h e  
frozen s t a t e  e x h i b i t e d  a  p r e c i p i t i n  r e a c t i o n  t o w a r d  
r a b b i t  a n t i m u c u s  a n t i b o d y  r a i s e d  a g a i n s t  p u r i f i e d  
cerv ica l  m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n  (F ig .  1), b u t  i t  d i d  n o t  
reac t  to n o r m a l  r a b b i t  a n d  m o n k e y  s c r u m .  T h e  
a n t ib o d y  r e a c t e d  w i t h  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  m u c u s ,  w h i c h  
e x h ib i te d  f i b r i l l a r  g l y c o p r o t e i n  c h a n n e l s ,  e i t h e r  on  
a g la s s  s l id e  o r  in a  t u b e  w i t h i n  15 to  2 0  m i n u t e s .  In  
e i t h e r  c as e ,  t h e  p r e c i p i t a t e  d i s p l a y e d  a  m o r p h o l ­
ogy w h ic h  w a s  e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h a t  o f
A u g u s t  1979
p e r i o v u l a t o r y  p h a s e  m u c u s  a n d  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  o f  
l u t e a l  p h a s e  m u c u s  (F ig .  1).
In  a d d i t i o n  to  i t s  u s e f u l n e s s  in  t h e  s t u d y  o f  a n t i ­
g e n  d e t e r m i n a n t s  o f  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s ,  t h e  a n t i b o d y  
m a y  l e a d  to  a  f u n c t i o n a l  c h a n g e  in  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s  
in  v i v o  a n d  p r o v i d e  n o n s t e r o i d a l  c o n t r o l  o f  s p e r m  
t r a n s p o r t  t h r o u g h  t h e  c e r v ix .
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CERVICAL MUCUS GLYCOPROTEINS IN REPRODUCTION STUDY OF CERVICAL MUCUS 
FROM Hacaca radiata
Nasir-Ud-Din*, Roger V?. Jeanloz*, Theodore E. Nash**, and Janet E. 
McArthur***
‘Laboratory for Carbohydrate Research, Departments of Biological Chemistr- 
and Medicine, Harvard Medical School and Massachusetts General Hospital ’ 
Boston, Massachusetts 02114,. U.S.A.; **Laboratory of Parasitic Disease 
National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland 20014, U.S.A.; and 
***Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Harvard Medical School 
and Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts 02114, U.S.A.
The factors that control sperm transport through the cervix into 
the uterine cavity are of considerable importance to the process of 
fertilization. It has been demonstrated that cervical mucus, one 
of these factors, undergoes cyclic alterations in physical behavior 
and morphology (1) in addition to variations in the carbohydrate compo­
sitions (2). The chemical and physical changes in the cervical mucus 
during the menstrual cycle Influence penetration, nutrition, and survival 
of the sperm. The linear channels of the peri-ovulatory cervical 
mucus facilitate sperm migration through the cervix, whereas the network 
of the luteal-phase mucus impedes sperm penetration (1). In spite 
of considerable interest in the morphology of the cervical mucus, 
little is known about the nature of the molecules that contribute 
to the defined morphology of the mucus during the different phases 
of the menstrual cycle. This report attempts to correlate the structure 
of glycoproteins with the changing morphology of the cervical mucus 
during the cycle.
The peri-ovulatory-phase mucus glycoproteins in phosphate buffer 
(50 mM, pH 7.0) was purified on Bio-Gel P-200. The purified glycoprotein 
was fractionated on Sepharose 2B into two glycoproteins, a major and 
a minor component. The major component contained L-fucose, D-galactose, 
W-acetyl-D-glucosamine, N-acetyl-D-galactosamine, W-acetylneuraminic 
acid, sulfate, and amino acids. Neither mannose nor W-glycolylneuraminic 
acid was identified. The glycoprotein contained nearly 70% carbohydrate; 
serine and threonine were the predominant amino acids. On electrophoresis 
ir 1.5% acrylamide and 0.5% agarose, this fraction did not enter the 
gel; however, electrophoresis in 1% agarose showed the presence of 
a homogenous, high-molecular-weight component. Alkali-borohydride 
treatment of this glycoprotein demonstrated the presence of O-glycosyl 
linkage since it was accompanied by partial loss of serine and threonine 
and increase in alanine residues, and the formation of ra-aminobutyric 
acid and 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galactitol residues. This glycoprotein 
was treated with insolubilized Pronase, trypsin and chymotrypsin in 
appropriate buffers at 37°C. The degraded glycoproteins were chroma­
tographed on Sepharose 2B, and the carbohydrate moiety of the Pronase-, 
trypsin-, and chymotrypsin-resistant glycoproteins was found to 
contain L-fucose, D-galactose, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, W-acetyl-D- 
galactosamine, and sialic acid. The carbohydrate portion of the degraded 
glycoprotein represents nearly 90% of the sugars in the starting material, 
which suggests that only a minimal amount of sugar residues were linked 
to the peptides eliminated by the proteolytic degradation.
An antibody against the glycoprotein, obtained as a major fraction 
from Sepharose 2B, was raised in rabbit by the use of Freund's complete 
adjuvant. A diffuse line as well as a sharp precipitin line were
548
Glycoconjugates, 1979, R. Schauer et_ a^., (eds.) G. Thieme, 
Stuttgart.
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observed in immunodiffusion. In Immunoelectrophoresis, two precipitin 
lines were observed, and these lines in electrophoresis corresponded 
to a broad band, which was stained with the periodate Schiff reagent.
It is likely that the precipitin observed in immunodiffusion and immuno- 
electrophoresis was due to aggregation of the glycoprotein molecule.
The antiserum in immunodiffusion reacted positively also with the 
Pronase-, trypsin-, and chymotrypsin-resistant glycoprotein, suggesting 
that the antigenic determinants were located in the enzyme-resistant 
oortion of the glycoprotein and not in the molecule or in the fragment 
z i  the molecule that was susceptible to the proteolytic degradation.
The linear fibrillar channels of peri-ovulatory mucus and the 
network of luteal-phase mucus obtained fresh from bonnet monkey were 
observed under the microscope (xlOO or 320) with the technique of 
Davajan et a l .  (3). Cervical mucus, fresh or stored in the frozen 
state, exhibited precipitin reaction toward rabbit anti-mucus antibody 
raised against mucus glycoprotein, Sepharose 2B major fraction, but 
did not react with luteal-phase mucus, and normal rabbit and monkey 
serum. The antibody reacted with the peri-ovulatory mucus, which 
exhibited fibrillar glycoprotein channels on a glass slide as well 
as in a tube within 15 to 20 mln. In either case, the precipitate 
under a microscope displayed a morphology that was different from 
that of the peri-ovulatory-phase mucus and similar to that of luteal- 
phase mucus. The morphological change induced by the antibody clearly
suggests that the peri-ovulatory mucus channels are lined with glyco­
protein.
1. Briggs, M.H. and Briggs, M. (1976) Biochemical Contraception,
Academic Press, New York, pp. 116, 120.
2. Iacobelli, S., Garcea, N . , and Angeloni, C. (1971) Fertil. Steril.
22, 727-734.
3. Davajan, V., Nakamura, R.M., and Mishell, D.R. (1971) Am. J.
Obstet. Gynecol. 109, 1042-1048.
Supported by a grant from the National Institute of Child Health and 
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SUMMARY
In phylogenetic proximity and physiologic resemblance to the hum an, the bonnet 
monkey possesses advantages over the cow, the classical animal model Tor study 
of cervical mucus chemistry. Its menstrual cycle, like the hum an, is 28 clays in 
duration, and it produces a large am ount of cervical mucus that exceeds at least 
by tenfold the quantity  produced by women. In the first stage of a program designed 
to characterize the macrom olccular components of bonnet monkey cervical mucus 
and ultimately control the biosynthetic mechanisms involved in their synthesis, 
we have obtained the m ajor glycoprotein from the premenstrual mucus and purified 
it by gel filtration and ion exchange chrom atography. T he  structure of its carbo­
hydrate moiety was investigated by mcthylation and periodate oxidation, and 
compared with that oT the pcriovulatory glycoprotein. In order to assess the effects 
of hum an seminal plasma and sperm head proteolytic enzymes, purified cervical 
mucus glycoprotein was treated with promise.
INTRODUCTION
1 lie secretions of the m am m alian  cervix mediate and control the key functions 
of the cervix. T he  physical, chemical, and morphologic changes in these secretions 
during the menstrual cycle alter the biophysical behavior of the cervical mucus, 
including permeability to sperm, quantity , composition, and theology. T he  funda­
mental function of the cervical secretion is to act as a biologic valve controlling 
sperm entry into the uterus, thereby encouraging or inhibiting sperm penetration 
during the cycle.
Cerv ical mucus is a complex substance ; the principal constituents are mucin-type, 
carbohydrate-rich glycoproteins that share the properties of other epithelial secre­
tions and cell surface glycoproteins. They  exhibit gellike behavior and have a 
protein core rich in hvdroxvam ino acids, because these glycoproteins represent the 
major macromolecular com ponent of the mucus, it is likely that they are responsible
396
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fertility. 1979. N.J. Alexander (ed.), Harper & Row, 
Hagerstown.
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lor its distinctive physiologic and biophysical characteristics. Bovine cervical mucus, 
w h i c h  is readily available, has been extensively used for most macromolccular 
studies.
The chemical investigations on hum an (lacobelli el al., 1971; Masson, 1973) 
and bovine (Gibbons, 19(58; Gibbons and M allner, 1971) cervical mucus have 
shown compositional differences which may be considered an expression of species 
variation. T h e  neuram inic  acid in the hum an  and bonnet monkey cervical mucus 
glveoptotein is essentially the usual JV-accly! derivative, whereas in bovine it is 
the A-glvcolvl type. In addition, the fucose content in hum an cervical mucus is 
much higher than in bovine. In this paper  vve describe the structural changes in 
cervical glycoproteins during  the menstrual cycle of the bonnet monkey and 
attempt to relate these changes to the morphology, biophysical behavior, and the 
known functions of the mucus.
The bonnet monkey (Mticaca radiata), so much closer phylogencticalh to the 
human than the cow is, was chosen because its copious cervical mucus facilitates 
chemical and enzymatic studies.
At the peak of follicular activity several grams of mucus are secreted, an amount 
that exceeds by at least ten fold the quantity  produced by women. Moreover, 
McArthur it al. (1972) and Bashir-Farahm and el al. (1976), in systematic studies 
on the menstrual cycle, vaginal cytology, and endoccrvical epithelium or M . 
radiala, showed the physiologic similiarilics of this subhum an primate to the human 
being. They employed a nu m b er  of indices to evaluate tint ovulatory cycle of the 
adult female bonnet monkey: 1) cervical mucus weight, spinnbarkcit, and arbori­
zation, 2) vaginal cytology, 3) sex-skin changes, 4) uterine and ovarian size con­
sistency, and 5) u rinary  estrogen secretion.
The follicular phase was characterized by a steady rise in cervical mucus weight, 
gradual reddening of the perianal and periclitoral regions, a rapid increase and a 
sudden decline in estrogen excretion, and an ab rup t  midcycle increase in the 
proportion of superficial cells in the vaginal smear with a reciprocal decrease in 
the proportion ol anuclcale sqnames. T he  luteal phase was marked by a reduction 
in the quantity  of cervical mucus until the close ol the cycle, lading of the sex-skin 
color, a decrease in urinary  estrogen secretion followed by a mild rise late in the 
cycle, and a poslovulatorv decline in the proportion ol the superficial cells in the 
vagina. It was further shown that vaginal desquam ation was minimal during the 
follicular phase when ovarian estrogen secretion was rising. An increased desqua­
mation was observed during  the postovulatory and luteal phases. I hits it appears 
that the bonnet monkcv has much to commend it ¡is an animal model for studies 
ol the prim ate  cervix from the viewpoint of contraception and fertility. Like the 
human cervical mucus, the bonnet monkey mucus exhibits distinct cyclic variations 
in rheologic properties and contains mainly glycoproteins as high-molceular-wcight 
components.
PERI OVULATORY GLYCOPROTEIN
In earlier studies ■ Nadr-ud-1 )in el al., 197(5, 1977) we have shown that periovulatot y 
mucus contains two gl\coproteins, a m ajor and a minor one, which we separated 
by gel filtration. T he  major glvcoprotein exhibited microheterogeneity with respect 
to acid functions isullate and carboxvl groups) on ion exchange chromatography
C c r v ic n l M u c u s  o f  th e  B o n n e t M o n k e y  / j g y
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jg f l  I A n i m a l  M o d e l s  f o r  S p e c i f i c  R e s e a r c h  Q u e s t i o n s
and a homogeneous composition in agarose gel electrophoresis. 'I'ht* carbohydrate 
moiety of the glycoprotein contained furosc, galactose, .V-acetylglucosaminc, f -  
acetvlgalactosamine, and A  -acetylnetiraminic arid. T h e  protein moiety of the 
glycoprotein, had a high proportion of  serine and threonine residues, a distinct 
feature of secreted glycoproteins; cysteine was present only in a minor quantity 
as a glvroproicin com ponent. No alien protein cross-linking fraction, composite 
of cysteine as in the case of hovinc cervical mucus (Gibbons and M atlner, 1971), 
was isolated. T he  sulfate groups were located in the terminal galactose and N - 
acctylglucosaminc residues.
Alkalibotohydride trea tm ent oT the glycoprotein (Iyer and Carlson, 1971) re­
leased oligosaccharides with partial loss of serine and threonine residues, and there
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was a corresponding increase in a lanine and formation of a-aminobulyric acid 
residues; these phenom enon dem onstrated the presence of O.-glycosyl linkages. 
The oligosaccharides were fractionated by gel filtration. The major oligosaccharide 
fraction ( 7 0 " )  was further purified by paper chrom atography, and the structure 
of this oligosaccharide was elucidated by mcthylation and Smith degradation 
studies. T h e  site of a ttachm ent of sialic acid at C-6 of the N -acetyIgalactosamine 
residue was determined by selective cleavage of this residue from the methylated 
oligosaccharide with mild acid and subsequent rcmcthylati.au with dcutcratcd 
iodomcthane. About 25%  of the oligosaccharide chains were devoid of sialic acid 
residues. T h e  structural studies on the carbohydra te  moiety of the major glyco­
protein showed that there were at least two types of oligosaccharide chains, which 
dillcred in sequence and in the n um ber  of sugar residues (Fig. 28 -1 ) .
Because it has been suggested that the proteolytic enzymes from hum an seminal 
plasma (S iam baugh and Buckley, 1970) and sperm heads (Moghissi and Syncr, 
1970) enhance sperm migration through cervical mucus, we examined the action 
of proteolytic enzymes on cervical mucus glycoproteins. T reatm ent with pronase 
and bovine seminal peptidase degraded only the minor glycoprotein and left the 
major glycoprotein mostly intact. T h e  neuraminidase-treated major glycoprotein 
was degraded into a num ber  of fragments both by pronasc and by bovine seminal 
peptidase. It is likely that in the cervical mucus only those glycoproteins or glyco­
protein fragments tha t cither arc devoid o i  or have lesser amounts of sialic acid arc 
degraded by proteolytic enzymes.
PREMENSTRUAL GLYCOPROTEIN
The mucus from the premenstrual phase was purified and further fractionated into 
two components (fraction A and fraction 15) by gel filtration. O n agarose gel 
electrophoresis at pH 8.2 both fractions did partially enter the gels; the major 
fraction, fraction A, stained strongly with periodic acid-Schiff and very weakly 
with toluidine blue and am ido black. 'Flic minor fraction, fraction 1?, stained 
ucaklv with pcriodatc-SchiIf, am ido black and toluirline blue. Threonine and 
glycine were identified as .AC-terminal amino acids in the liaclion-A glycoprotein, 
and lysine and alanine in addition to threonine and glycine were identified in the 
Iraction-I? glycoprotein. C hrom atography  o f fraction A on DEAF,-cellulose gave 
a single major com ponent, fraction D (Table 28 -1). Serine, with traces of glycine, 
was identified as the main jV-terminal am ino acid. Rechrom atography of the 
glycoprotein on DEA E-cellulose did not remove the trace amounts of protein Inning 
glycine as the A-tcrmina! am ino acid.
Alkalibornhydride treatm ent of fraction 17 under strong borohydride conditions, 
which yielded the mixture of  oligosaccharides that was purified by gel filtration, 
gave two fractions (fractions I and II). Fraction I, obtained in a (>5% yield and 
further purified on DF.AF.-Sephadex A-23, gave one ca rb o ln d  rale-containing frac­
tion, oligosaccharide A, (Table 2 8 -1 ) .  After it had been methylated (Hakomori, 
I9()4i and then hydrolyzed, the monosaccharides were converted to alditol acetates 
that were identified by gas-liqu id  chrom atography and mass spectrometry. The 
methylated sugars showed the presence of a terminal lucose residue; of terminal. 
O-2-linked, and ()-(]- and O-3-linked D -gtdaelo.se residues: of an 0-4-linkcd A - 
aceiylglucosaminc residue; and of terminal 0-G-linkcd and O-'i- and 0-fi-linked
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.A '-acctvlgalaclosaminc residues. T h e  point  ol" a t ta ch m e n t  o f  sialic acid was at 
C-3 o f  an inner  o -g a la c to se  residue. P er iod ate  o x id a t ion  and so d iu m  borohydridc  
reduction, fo llow ed by m ild  arid treatm en t  (Sm ith  d egr a d a t io n ) ,  resulted in total 
destruction o f  sialic a c id ,  I'ucose, and ^ '-a ce ty lga la c tosam in e ,  and in partial d e g ­
radation o f  D -galactosc and 2 -a c c ta m id o -2 -d c o x y -n -g a la c t i to l  (T a b le  2 8 - 1 ) .  T h ere  
was definite con version  of' 2 -a cc ta m id o -2 -d co xy -D -ga !ac t ito l  to 2 -acetam id o-2-  
d eoxy-glyccrol,  a fact that confirm s an 0 - 6  l inkage o f  the dV-acclylgalactosamine  
residue that is linked to the  prote in  core.
Fraction II, obtained in a 12% yield and further purificctby chromatography 
on DEAE-Sephadcx A-25, gave oligosaccharide A2 (Table 28 -1 ) .
In an additional experiment, tlic 'glycoprotein of this phase (fraction A) was 
extensively degraded with insolubilizcd proteasc, and the nondialyzablc material 
was purified by gel filtration on Sepharose 2R. F urther  chrom atography on DEAE- 
ccllulosc indicated the presence of a single carbohydrate-contain ing polymer. On 
1 % agarose gel electrophoresis this polymer entered the gel and stained with periodic 
acid-Schiff reagent and toluidine blue, but not with amido black. T h a t  fact that 
determination of jV-tcrmina! am ino acids dem onstrated  the presence of threonine, 
glycine, alanine, and lysine suggested extensive heterogeneity.
STRUCTURAL FEATURES AND FUNCTIONS OF PREMENSTRUAL  
AND PERI OVULATORY GLYCOPROTEINS
T h e major g lyco p ro te in s  o f  the tw o  phases exh ib it  d is t inct  differences in the chem ical  
structures or their ca r b o h y d r a te  m oieties .  T h e  essential ch an g es  observed during  
the menstrual cyc le  con cern  the l inkages o f  JV-acetylneuraminic acid , jV-acctyl- 
D-galactosaminc, and D -galac losc  residues (Fig. 2 8 - 1 ) .
The jY-acctylneuraminic acid residues of  the periovulatory glycoprotein arc 
linked to C-6 of an .V-acctylgalactosaminc residue that is adjacent to the protein 
core: in the premenstrual phase these residues-arc linked to C-3 of the D-galactosc 
residues remote from the protein moiety. It has been postulated that because of 
their mutual repulsion, the ./V-aeetylneutaminic acid residues are responsible for 
the rigidity, coherence, and consistency of the mucin secretion (Masson, 1973). 
It is likely that the presence of  JV-accty I neuraminic acid in the vicinity of the 
protein core during  the periovulatory phase enhances this rigidity and may he 
responsible for the parallel alignm ent of the mucus com ponent that allows channels 
of least resistance Tor sperm penetration (Davajan et n i ,  1971). In the premenstrual 
glycoprotein, the increased distance of the jV-acctylncuraminic acid residues from 
the protein backbone may decrease the interaction between the intramolecular 
carbohydrate chains and result in a more flexible* macromolecule that allows 
more intcrmolecular interaction. In addition, the increased distance or the jV- 
acctylneuraminic acid residue may explain the increased susceptibility of glyco­
protein to proteolytic enzymes, which would result I) in a network ol smaller 
glycoprotein chains and 2) in the consequent impermeability  of  premenstrual 
mucus.
I he purified bonnet monkey cervical mucus glycoprotein is a high-molccular- 
weight material which is similar in composition and relative proportion of sugars 
and amino acids to the hum an  cervical mucus glycoprotein. T he  sialic acid residues 
in the glycoprotein arc, as in hum an , mainly of A-acetyl type. T h e  cervical mucus
C e r v ic a l  M tic i ts  o f  th e  B o n n e t  M o n k e y  / 401
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ul\ipr<>tt ins n r  I ta \<■ investigated ill ont studies, using (lie bonnet monkey' as a 
model, show resemblance to hum an  cervical glycoproteins, a lthough the structural 
information on hum an glycoproteins is very scant. .Also, the da ta  to indicate how- 
ovarian hormones influence the changes in the mucus secreted during the rvrlc 
are limited. It is. however, known that in the bonnet monkey, as in the human, 
estrogens stimulate the production ol copious amounts of cerv ical mucus, and it 
is likelv that steroids exercise some control in the biosynthesis.
In the study of glycoproteins of periovulatory and premenstrual mucus, distinct 
structural différences were observed. At the moment, it is not clear whether these 
changes are restricted to the ca rbohydra te  moiety or whether they also occur in 
the protein portion. However, it is known that the diversity in the glycoproteins 
during the menstrual cycle is mediated by the same cells (Bashir- l a rahm and el at., 
I97(ih The role of the cervical mucus in fertility , sterility , and contraception has 
been emphasized I Klsiein (7 ul., 1973), and the complexity ol the macromolecular 
component responsible for its behavior during the cycle is becoming better 
understood.
RESEARCH GOALS
The Ibctis of our current research is to elucidate the total structure of cervical 
mucus glycoproteins and the s truc tu re—function relationship. This will provide a 
firm basis for the study of biochemical mechanisms. A stage further will be to 
characterize the transferases responsible for the svnthesis of glvroprotcins during 
the cycle in order to establish the biochemical pathways, which will increase the 
understanding of biochemical mechanisms and may suggest procedures of their 
control.
In addition, a study of the proteolytic enzymes present in cervical mucus will 
be undertaken. 1 n one phase oTthe cycle these substances may be active as mucolytic 
agents and in another phase may increase the consistency of the mucus by a sequence 
ol events (degradation of the glycoprotein followed by intermoleeular reaction) 
which will impede sperm penetration.
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Cervical mucus is a hydrophilic, gcl-likc, dynam ic epithelial secretion, which 
implements an im portan t  role in the m am m alian  reproductive cycle. It displays 
distinct biophysical and morphological variations during the menstrual cycle. The 
mucus glycoproteins, which constitu te  the totality of  the macrom olecular components 
of the mucus, exhibit a lterations o f  their ca rbohydra te  composition during the 
menstrual cycle4,5. An investigation o f  the chemical structure o f  the mucus glyco­
proteins was undertaken  in o rder  to understand  their contribution to the reproductive 
cycle and relate changes in their chemical structure  to the biophysical properties of 
the mucus in various phases o f  the menstrual cycle. The cervical mucus o f  the bonnet 
monkey was chosen for  this study, as it is produced in large am ounts , and the m en­
strual cycle o f  the bonnet  m onkey  is very similar to that o f  the h u m a n 0.
flic glycoprotein com ponen t o f  the prem cnstrual-phasc cervical mucus was 
purified3 (for com position , sec Table  1) and  fractionated, as previously described 
lor the pcri-ovulatory phase m u cu s7. The oligosaccharides from the m ajor glyco­
protein fraction were prepared  by reductive /t-climination, as described by Iyer and 
Carlson”. Alter separation  on a colum n o f  Bio-Cicl 8-4 (Fig. I), the main oligo­
saccharide fraction (F rac tion  8)  was obta ined  in 62%  yield, and shown to be liomo-
( crvicnl G ly c o p r o t e in s  o f  (lie B o n n e t  M o n k e y ,  P a r t  V. P o r  P a r t s  I IV, sec refs. 1-4. T h is  is 
p ub l ica t io n  N o .  781 o f  th e  R o b e r t  W . I .o v c t t  M e m o r i a l  G r o u p  lo r  I lie S tu d y  o f  D iseases  C a u s in g  
Deform it ies ,  I l a r v a rd  M e d ic a l  S c h o o l  a n d  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  G e n e r a l  I to sp i la l .  T h is  w o rk  w as  s u p p o r te d  
by a c o n t ra c t  b o m  th e  N a t i o n a l  I n s t i tu te  o f  C h i ld  H e a l th  a n d  H u m a n  D e v e lo p m e n t  ( N O I T I D - t -  
2829), N a t io n a l  I n s t i tu te s  o f  H e a l th ,  U .S .  P u b l ic  H e a l th  Service,  
f o  w h o m  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  s h o u l d  be  a d d r e s s e d .
350 NOTE
gcncous by paper e lec trophoresis  in bora te  buffer am! by paper chrom atography  in 
two solvent systems. On fu rther purification by ion-exchange chrom atography, it 
gave a single, ca rbohydra te-con ta in ing  fraction (Fig. 2, Fraction H-l) in 86%  yield 
(see Table I). T his fraction was shown to be hom ogeneous by paper chrom atography 
in two solvent systems, as well as by the symmetrical appearance  o f  the elution peak. 
The fraction constitu tes ~ 6 5 ,  60, 50, 60, and 55%, o f  the 2-acctamido-2-dcoxy-D- 
galactose, 2-acctamido-2-dcoxy-o-gluco.se, (V-acelylneuraminic acid, L-fucose, and 
D-galactose residues, respectively, present in the original glycoprotein. These p ro ­
portions suggest e ither a slight loss o r  (V-acetylneuraminic acid residues during the 
purification procedure, o r  som e elimination o f  oligosaccharides containing these 
residues. The p ropor t ion  o f  2-acetamido-2-deoxy-o-galactitoI indicates the presence 
of a heptasaccharide or a mixture o f  hexa-, hcpta-, and octa-saccharides, as oligo­
saccharides o f  lower mol. wt. could be separated distinctly by the chrom atographic  
procedures used.
Méthylation studies o f  F raction 13-1 (see Table  IF) showed the presence of  
terminal i.-fucopyranosyl residues; o f  terminal, 2-linked, and 6- and 3-linked D-galacto- 
pyranose residues in the relative p roport ions  o f  I : 1 :1 ; o f  4-linkcd 2-acetamido-2- 
deoxy-n-glucopyranose residues; and o f  6-linkcd, and 3- and 6-linkcd 2-acetamido-2- 
deoxy-D-galactopyranose residues, in the p roport ion  o f  2 : 1.
Mild ac id-treatm ent oT the methylated oligosaccharide with 50mM sulfuric 
acid for 75 min at 80° removed ~ 7 0 %  o f  the terminal /V-acclylneuraminic acid 
residues. Subsequent tr idcu tc iiom cthyla tion  introduced a trideuteriomethoxyl group 
at C-3 of  the D-galactopyranose residues linked at 0 -6 ,  and (in very small p roportion) 
at C-3 of the terminal D-galactopyranosc residues. The  incorporation  o f  a trideuterio- 
mcthoxyl group at C-3 o f  terminal n-galac topyranosc  residues arising from partial 
removal o f  terminal i.-fucopyrnnosc residues is unlikely, as the ratio o f  L-fucose to 
terminal D-galactose before and after acid trea tm ent was very similar. The  incorpora­
tion of the trideuteriomethoxyl g roup  at only C-3 of  the D-gaiactopyranose residues 
is also indicative o f  the selectivity of  the cleavage oT sialic acid residues.
For the Smith degrada tion  of  F rac tion  13-1, the periodate oxidation was con­
ducted for 16 h a t 22°. The oxidized fragments were reduced with sodium borohydride, 
and the resulting polyalcohols were hydrolyzed by mild acid-treatment. The results 
of the degradation are show n in Table  I. As expected from the results o f  the méthyla­
tion study, /V-acctylncuraminic acid, 2-acctamido-2-dcoxy-D-galactosc, and L-fucose 
residues were completely degraded, as well as ~ 5 0 %  o f  the D-galactose residues. 
The 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galactitol residues were converted into 2-acetamido-2- 
deoxy-D-thrcitol and 2-acetamido-2-dcoxyglycerol residues. These results suggest 
that the oligosaccharide fraction has a considerable p roportion  o f  D-galactose residues, 
in addition to i.-fucosc, 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galaclose, and /V-acetylneuraminic 
acid residues, as nonrcducing , terminal sugars. The formation o f  2-acetamido-2- 
deoxy-D-thrcitol by Smith degradation  suggests that nearly two-fifth of  the 2-acet- 
amido-2-dcoxy-D-galacto.sc residues linked to the protein core are substituted at 
both 0 -3  and 0 -6 ,  or a t 0 -3  alone.
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C O M P O S IT IO N S  O F  O R IO IN A I .  G I .Y C O P R O l F I N ;  O F  O L IG O S A C C H A R ID E  F R A C T IO N S  A , R , A N D  C  O B T A IN E D  
FRO M  A  C O L U M N  O F  1 IIO -O F I.  P - 4 ;  O F  !  R A C T IO N  R - l  O B T A IN E D  F R O M  A  C O L U M N  O F  D E A E -S E P H A D E X ; A N D  
OF F R A C T IO N  S t l - I  O B T A IN E D  B Y  S M IT H  D E G R A D A T IO N
NOTE 35 1
C om ponents" O rig in a l F ra c tio n s
A D C B - l SB -1
0 / / 0 M .r .« O’/ 0 M .r .» 0//o M .r . f % M .r .b ° //o M .r .b M .r .b
2 -A cc ta m id o -2 -d e o x y -
D-galacti tol 0.0 0.00 1.0 0 .06 14.5 0.96 16.6 1.18 14.5 0.96 0.00
2 -A c c ta m id o -2 -d c o x y -
D-galactosc 14.0 1.58 15.7 1.02 11.0 0.73 12.4 0.89 11.2 0.73 0.00
2-A c e la m id o - 2-d e o x y -
n-g lucosc 9.0 1.00 15.4 1.00 15.0 1.00 14.0 1.00 15.0 1.00 1.00
2-A c c l a m id o - 2-d c o x y -  
glyccrol 
2- A c c t a m id o - 2-d eo x y -  
D-thrcito l  




i . - F i i c o s c 6.0 0 .90 8 0 0 .70 8.5 0.76 8.8 0.84 10.0 0.90 0.00
n-Cialactosc 16.0 2.18 21.0 1.67 25.0 2.05 26.0 2.23 25.0 2.03 1.00
"D e te rm in e d  by g.l .c. '’M o l a r  r a t i o  re la t iv e  t o  2 -acc tam id o -2 -d eo x y -D -g l i ico s c .  'P r e s e n t  b u t  n o t  
d e te rm in ed .
The form ation o f  2-acetnmido-2-c!eoxyglycerol by llie same degradation- 
metliod suggests that the rem ain ing  2-acetamido-2-dcoxy-D-galacto.sc residues linked 
to the protein core are either substitu ted  at 0 -6 ,  or arc unsubstitutcd. The méthylation 
results (Table II), however, show that these residues arc substituted at 0 -6 ,  and at
F r a c t i o n  n u m b e r
H g. I. E lu t io n  profi le  o f  o l ig o s n c c lm r id c s  f ro m  a c o l u m n  o f  B io -G e l  P-4. T h e  c o lu m n  w as e lu ted  
with 50mm p y r id in c - a c e t i c  a c id  ( p H  5.4, 750 m L ) ,  a n d  f r a c t io n s  o i  2.5  m b  w e re  co l lec ted .  E very  
third  f rac tion  w as  e x a m in e d  fo r  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  by  th e  p h e n o l - s u l f u r i c  ac id  m e t h o d 11. 
F rac t ion  A :  tu b e s  3 9 -6 3 ;  F r a c t i o n  B: t u b e s  7 0 -9 3 ;  a n d  F r a c t i o n  C :  tu b e s  102-120.
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C O M P O S IT IO N S  O F  O R IO IN A t .  C .I.Y C O P R O  I  F I N ;  O F  O t .IG O S A C C IIA R ID E  F R A C T IO N S  A , B ,  A N D  C  O B T A IN E D
f r o m  a  c o i .u m n  o f  n io - O F i .  i»-4; o f  i r a c t i o n  n-I o b t a i n e d  i r o m  a  c o i .u m n  o f  d f a e - s e p h a d e x ;  a n d
O F F R A C T IO N  S R - I  O B T A IN E D  B Y  S M IT H  D E G R A D A T IO N
n o t e  3 5 !
C om ponen ts0 O rig in a l F ra c tio n s
A D C B-l SB-1
0 /
/O M.r.h O '/O M.r.b 0 / / 0 Af.r.b °//o M.r.b % M.r.b M.r.b
2 -A c e ta in id o -2 -d e o x y -
D -galac ti to l 0.0 0.00 1.0 0 .06 14.5 0 .96 16.6 1.18 14.5 0.96 0.00
2-A c e ta m id o - 2- d c o x y -
n -g a la c to se 14.0 1.58 15.7 1.02 11.0 0.73 12.4 0.89 11.2 0.73 0.00
2 - A c e ta m id o -2 -d e o x y -
n -g lu co sc 9.0 1.00 15.4 1.00 15.0 1.00 14.0 1.00 15.0 1.00 1.00
2- A c c t a m id o -2 -d c o x y -  
glyccrol 
2- A c e t a m id o -2-d e o x y -  
D - thrc ito l  




L-f:ucose 6.0 0  90 8.0 0 .70 8.5 0 .76 8.8 0.84 10.0 0.90 0.00
D -O alac tosc 16.0 2.18 21.0 1.67 25.0 2.05 26.0 2.23 25.0 2.03 1.00
" D e te rm in e d  by g.I .c.  ' 'M o l a r  r a t i o  r c ln t i \ c  to  2 - a c c ta m id o -2 -d c o x y -n -g lu c o s e .  "P resen t  b u t  no t  
d e lc rm in cd .
The form ation o f  2-aectamklo-2-dcoxyglyccrol by the same dcgradation- 
method suggests that tlie rem aining 2-ncctamido-2-deoxy-i>ga!actose residues linked 
to the protein core arc e ither substitu ted  at 0 -6 ,  or arc unsubstitulcd. Tlic mcthylation 
results (Table II), however, show that these residues are substituted at 0 -6 ,  and at
F r a c t i o n  n u m b e r
big- I. F lu t i o n  p ro f i le  o f  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e s  f ro m  a c o l u m n  o f  H io-G cl  P -4. t h e  c o lu m n  w as e lu ted  
with 50 iiim  p y r id in e - a c e t i c  a c id  ( p i t  5 .4 , 750 m l . ) ,  a n d  f ra c t io n s  o f  2.5 m l .  w ere  co l lec ted .  Every  
th ird  f ra c t io n  w as e x a m in e d  fo r  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  by I he p h e n o l - s u l f u r i c  ac id  m e t h o d 11. 
F ra c t io n  A :  t u b e s  3 9 -6 3 ;  F r a c t i o n  H: t u b e s  7 0 - 9 3 ;  a n d  F ra c t io n  C :  t u b e s  102-120.
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f r a c t i o n  n u m b e r
Fig. 2. E lu t io n  p a t t e r n  o f  I n a c t i o n  15 f ro m  a c o l u m n  o f  O F A F - S c p lu u le x  A-25. T ire  c o lu m n  w as 
eluted w ith :  (A) 50mM s o d i u m  m o n o p h o s p h a t e  ( p H  6.0. 150 m l  ); (I?) a g ra d ie n t  o f  0 .0 5 - 0 .5m l i th ium  
chloride in 50 iiim s o d i u m  m o n o p h o s p h a t e  ( p l l  6.0 , 150 m l . ) ;  a n d  ( ( ' )  0 .5 m l i th iu m  c h lo r id e  in 5 0 ium 
sodium  m o n o p h o s p h a t e  ( p H  6.0 , 150 m l . ) .  F r a c t i o n s  o f  3 m l .  w ere  co l lec ted ,  a n d  every t h i rd  f rac t io n  
was exam ined  fo r  h c x o s c s  by  th e  p h e n o l - s u l f u r i c  ac id  p r o c e d u r e 11. F r a c t i o n s  5 0 -7 5  w ere  c o m b in e d  
to give F ra c t io n  15-1.
0-3 and 0-6 .  The resistance o f  the 2-acctamido-2-deoxy-n-glucosc residues to perio­
date oxidation is consistent with the substitu tion  at 0 - 4  established by the methylation 
studies.
Structural study o f  the oligosaccharides obtained by degradation o f  the peri- 
ovulatory-phasc glycoprotein has established that //-n-galactopyranose residues are 
substituted at 0 -3  by a -n -gn lac topyranosc  and at 0 -2  by F-fucopyranose, terminal 
residues- , or at 0 - 6  by 2-ncctamido-2-dcoxy-o-galnctopyrano.sc and at 0 - 2  by F- 
fucopyranose terminal res idues7. In addition , the 2-acctamido-2-deoxy-o-galactosc 
residues linked to the serine or threonine  residues o f  the protein backbone arc sub­
stituted at 0 -3  by 2-acctam ido-2-dcoxy-n-glucopyranosc chain residues and a t  0 -6  
by terminal residues o f  a-A '-acctylncinatomic a c id 0. In contrast,  the results o f  the 
methylalion and pcriodatc-oxidation studies o f  the pre-menstrual, main glycoprotein 
described in this article suggest that n -galac topyranosc  residues arc substituted at 
0-6 (or 0 -2 )  by i.-fucopyranose, n-galac topyranosc, or 2-ncctamido-2-deoxy-o- 
galactopyrano.se terminal residues and at 0 -3  by terminal residues o f  /V-acetyl- 
ncuraminic acid; and the 2-acctamido-2-dcoxy-a-D-galactopyranosc residues linked 
to serine (or th reonine) arc  substituted at 0 - 6  by a chain  residue o f  2-acetamido-2- 
deoxy-n-glucopyranose and at 0 -3  by terminal residues o f  F-fucopyranose, d - 
galactopyranose, or 2-acctamido-2-deoxy-n-galactopyranose. Thus, the m ajor 
glycoproteins obtained from mucus o f  the peri-ovulatory and o f  the pre-menstrual 
phases differ mainly in the point o f  linkage o f  the /V-acclylncuraminic acid terminal 
residues and o f  the substituents  o f  the 2 -acctam ido-2 -deoxy-n-galactopyranose 
residues linked to the protein chain. In addition , the glycoprotein com ponen t from 
the cervical mucus o f  the pre-m cnstrual phase differs from that o f  the peri-ovulatory
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phase in being m ore heterogeneous and  in conta in ing  several glycoproteins having 
different TV-terminal am ino  acid residues0.
It is not known, as yet, w hether changes observed during the menstrual cycle 
are restricted only to  the linkages o f  the ca rbohydra te  residues or also occur in the 
protein backbone. It is also unclear as to  w hether the diversity in the carbohydrate  
structures arises from  changes within the same glycoprotein macromolecule or the 
production o f  two or m ore  different glycoproteins.
EXPERIMENTAL
A nalytical m ethods. — G as- l iq u id  ch rom atog raphy  o f  reducing and non­
reducing sugars was perform ed according to the procedure o f  Reinhold*0 with a 
Perkin-Elmer 900 gas ch ro m a to g rap h  equipped  with a dual-ionization detector. 
G.I.e.-mass spectrom etry  o f  the methylated sugars was performed with an analytical 
system consisting o f  an IHM-1800 com pu te r  fed with raw data  generated by a single- 
focusing, I l i ta c h i-P c rk in -E lm cr  R M U -6  mass spectrom eter interfaced with a Perkin- 
Elmer 900 gas ch ro m a to g rap h .  The hcxosc con ten t o f  the eluates from the columns 
of Bio-Gel P-4, A G  50W-X8, and D EA E-Scphadcx  was determined by the phenol-  
sulfuric acid m e t h o d " .
Preparation o f  oligosaccharides fro m  prc-m cnstrnal mucus glycoprotein. ■— The 
cervical mucus was collected (by aspiration  with a suction pum p) at times other than 
the mid-cycle estrogen surge. It was fractionated  on colum ns o f  Bio-Gel P-200 and 
Sepharose 2B, as described for the p repa ra t ion  o f  peri-ovulatory glycoproteins3,7. 
The major glycoprotein (50 mg; for com position , see Table I), obtained from the 
Sepharose 2B colum n, was subjected to reductive /1-elimination under conditions 
similar to those described by Iyer and C a r lso n 8. After completion of  the reaction, 
the pH o f  the solution was adjusted  to 5.0 with 4m acetic acid and the solution applied 
to a column (2.2 x 60 cm ) o f  A G  50W-X8 (H + , 100 -200 mesh) ion-exchange resin. 
The column was eluted with water (300 mL), and then with lOniM acetic acid (250 
mL). The com bined eluates were lyophilized, and  the remaining boric acid was 
removed from the residue by repeated addition  and evaporation o f  methanol. The 
residue (37 mg) was applied to a colum n (2.2 x 166 cm) o f  Bio-Gel P-4 (200-400 
mesh), and the co lum n was eluted with 50iiim pyridine-acetic  acid (pH 5.4, 750 mL). 
The carbohydra te-con ta in ing  fractions (see Eig. I) were combined and lyophilized 
to give Fraction A (6 mg). F raction B (23 mg), and Fraction C (5 mg) (for composi­
tion, see Table I). E lectrophoresis  o f  Fraction B in 50ium sodium borate  buffer 
(pH 9.5) at 1500V for 2 h, and staining with per ioda lc -benz id inc12 (after spraying 
with 6 m acetic acid) revealed a single, negatively charged com ponen t (2.8 cm). Paper 
chrom atography in 1-butanol pyrid ine-w ater  (5:1 :4, v/v, upper layer, Solvent A, 
^cdtohioxr 0.13) and  l -bu tano l  propanol-0.1M  hydrochloric  acid (I :2 :1 ,  Solvent B, 
Rcctinbiosr 0.30) showed the presence o f  a pcriodatc-benzidine-positive com ponent 
with minimal tailing. A solution o f  the main oligosaccharide fraction (Frac tion  B, 
21 mg) in 50iiim sodium  phospha te  buffer (pH  6.0, 1 m L) was applied to a column
n o t e  3 5 3
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(1.5 x 40 cm ) o f  DF.A F-Scphadex A-25. The column was eluted with 50mM sodium 
phosphate (pH 6 .0 , 150 m l.) ,  and then with a gradient o f  0.05 0 .5 m lithium chloride 
in 50niM sodium phospha te  (pH  6.0, 150 mL), followed by 0 .5 m lithium chloride in 
50niM sodium phospha te  (pH  6.0, 150 m b). The carbohydrate-contain ing fractions 
(see Pig. 2) were com bined , evaporated , and rcchrom atographcd  on a column (2.2 x 
38 cm) of  Hio-Gcl P-2. The carbohydra te-con ta in ing  fractions were combined and 
lyophilizcd to give Fraction B-l (18 mg; for composition, see 'fab le  1). Fraction 13-1, 
on chrom atography  in solvents A ( R Cviiohiasc 0 .15) and 13 (R Ccuot,insc 0.32), showed 
the presence oT a single com ponen t.
M etliylation o f  oligosaccharide Fraction B -l. —  A portion o f  Fraction B-l 
(10 mg) was m eth y la ted 1'1 in dimethyl sulfoxide (I niL) with methylsulfinylsodium 
(I mL) for 2 h at 22°, with subsequent addition o f  methyl iodide (0.5 mL). The 
solution was stirred for 3 h, and then diluted with water (25 m l.)  and lyophilized. The 
residue was extracted with 9: I (v/v) ch lo ro fo rm -e thano l,  and the solvent was 
evaporated off. The  residue was dried in vacuo (phosphorus pentaoxide), and a 
portion o f  it (2 mg) was treated with 2m tr iduoroacctic  acid (I m L) for 2.5 h at 105°. 
The solution was cooled and applied to a column (I x 15 cm) o f  A G  1-X8 (O A c- , 
100-200 mesh) ion-exchange resin, and the column was eluted with water (15 mL), 
followed by lOmM acetic acid (10 mL). The combined eluates were lyophilized. The 
residue was acctylatcd with pyridine (0.5 m L) and acetic anhydride (0.3 mL), and 
the solution was evaporated . A solution of  the residue in 9:1 (v/v) w ater-m ethanol 
(I mL) was treated with sodium borohydride  (10 mg) for 6 h at 4°. A further am ount 
o f  sodium borohydride  was added, and the solution was kept for 2 h at 22°. The 
remaining sodium borohydride  was eliminated with 4 m acetic acid, and the sodium 
ions were removed by trea tm ent with A G  50VV-X8 ( I I 1 , 50-100 mesh) ion-exchange 
resin. After evaporation , boric acid was removed from the residue by repeated addi­
tions and evapora tions o f  m ethanol (3 x 4 ml.). The residue was treated with 
pyridine (I m l.)  and acetic anhydride  (0.65 m L) for 4 h at 22". The resulting O- 
mcthylalditol acetates were estimated and identified by g.I.c.-m.s.
M iltl acid-hydrolysis and rem cthylotion o f  m ethylated  oligosaccharide Fraction 
B -l. — The methylated oligosaccharide B-l (5 mg) was treated with 50mM sulfuric 
acid for 75 min at 80°. The cooled solution was applied to a column (I x 15 cm) 
of AG I-X8 (O A c - , 50 100 mesh) ion-exchange resin. The column was eluted with 
water (15 ml.),  and then with 5niM acetic acid (10 mL), and the combined eluates 
were lyophilizcd. The residue was methylated with iodomethane-r/j ( +  99 atom  %, 
Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wl 53233) and methylsulfinylsodium, p ro ­
cessed, hydrolyzed, and converted into the alditol acetates, which were identified and 
estimated by g.I.c.-m.s. (Table II), as ju s t  described.
Degradation by periodate o.xidation-sodiinn borohydride reduction o f  oligo­
saccharide Fraction B -l. — Oligosaccharide Fraction B-l (6 mg), in 0. 1m sodium 
acetate (pH 4.5, 1.5 m l.)  contain ing 0 . 1M sodium mctapcriodate, was kept in the 
dark for 16 h at 22°. flic excess o f  sodium periodate  was decomposed by the addition 
of 1,2-cthancdiol (0.5 m L), and the salts were removed by gel filtration on a column
- 9 6 -
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2-A cc ln m k lo -2-cli.'oxy-o-gl l i c o s e
3.6-
2- Accl:uimlo-2-<.lcoxy-n-g;i  lac to se ' '
3.4.6-
2 -A cc tnm i« !o -2 - i lco x y -D -g a ln d i to l r
1.4.5-
1.3.4.5-
A-A cciy I n c u la m in ic  acicl''
d c fo rc  a c id  tre a tm e n t"  A fte r  a c id  tre a tm en t
1.2
0.6
T ra c e s  9 '!
0.6







" M o la r  r a t io s  re la t iv e  t o  2 -acc ta i i i i i lo -1 ,4 .5 - t i i -6 3 -acc ly l -2 -d co x y -3 ,6 -c l i -0 -m c lh y l-o -g lu c i to l .  '’D e te r ­
mined as a ld i to l  a c e t a t e s  a n d  m o l a r  r a t i o s  c a l c u l a t e d  by  g . I . c . " .  '■Determined as a ld i to l  a c e ta te s  a n d  
m o la r  r a t io  c a l c u l a t e d  by  m o n i t o r i n g 15 m lc  138 o r  116, a n d  m /e  1.30 o r  88 . " M o l a r  r a t io  o f  3 - 0 -  
[-1 l . i |n ie lbyl-2 ,4 ,6- tr i-62-mctbyl-  t o  3 - 0 - [ ’1 b i ]m c th y l -2 ,4 -d i-0 -m c th y l -D -g n ln c to sc .  ' 'D e tc r in in ed  as 
met Iiy 1 es te r  m e th y l  g ly c o s id e s  by g.I .c. " M o l a r  r a t i o  re la t iv e  to  p c r m e th y la l e d  A -a c e ty ln e u ra m in ic  
acid befo re  ac id  t r e a t m e n t ,  a n d  d e t e r m i n e d  as  in f o o t n o te  c.
of Bio-Gel P-2. Carboliyilrtxtc-coiitaining fractions were combined and lyophilizcd. 
A water solution o f  the residue was treated with sodium borohydride  (8 mg) for 8 h 
at 4", the remaining borohydridc  was eliminated by addition  o f  4 m acetic acid, and 
the pH of the solution was adjusted to 5.4. The solution was applied to a column 
(0.8 x  12 cm) o f  A G  50W-X8 (II ' , 100-200 mesh) ion-exchange resin. The column 
was eluted with 5 im t  acetic acicl (50 mL), the eluate was lyophilized, and the boric 
acid was removed from the residues by repeated additions and evaporations of  
methanol. The residue was treated with 0 .5 m hydrochloric acid (0.5 niL) Tor 8 h at
22". The solution was applied to a colum n (0.8 x  16 cm ) o f A G  I-X8 (OAc ,
200 400 mesh) ion-exchange resin, flic colum n was eluted with water (20 mL) and 
the eluate lyophilizcd to give the periodate-oxidized oligosaccharide (for composition, 
see Table I).
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Preliminary c o m m u n ic a t io n
Isolation and id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  sp e rm a to zo o n -su rfn ee  g lycopro te ins  from 
Macaca radiata *
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The motility of spermatozoa critically affects the process of reproduction. 
Despite their involvement in immunological infertility', the membrane-bound glyco­
proteins Itave not been structurally investigated, and their nature and composition remain 
unclear. Bonnet-monkey semen was obtained by electroejaculation2 (0.25 -0.4 ml.,), and 
kept for 1 h at 22° to allow liquefaction. The semen was then washed three times with 
4% Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.0, 10 mL), and centrifuged at 500g to remove the seminal 
plasma and sperm-coating antigens. The supernatant liquor was removed, and 
spermatozoa (1.2 X 10 8), having a viability of 90% as judged by dye exclusion3 , were 
recovered from the pellet.
Sialic acid (200 pg/109 sperm) was detected4 after treatment of the sperm 
with V. cholcrae neuraminidase (Boehring, 150 U/tnL) in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS), pH 7.0, for 80 min at 37°. A suspension of the washed sperm in PBS 
(10 mL) containing TPCK-treated trypsin (Worthington, 20 pg/mL) was shaken for 
30 min at 4°, and the sperm were then centrifuged at 500g. The procedure was re­
peated twice, the supernatant liquors were combined and dialyzed, and the retentate was 
lyophilizcd. Although human sperm are known to swell in trypsin solution5, no altera­
tion was detected under the mild conditions used in our experiments.
The residue was dissolved in 20mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 (0.5 mL). and 
treated with D-galactose oxidase (40 U) and peroxidase (150 U) for 12 h at 22°. The 
solution was then treated with 2M sodium boro[3H]hydride (150 pL, 2 mCi) in niM
* Amino Sugars 125 ami Spenn-Surfacc  G lycopro te ins  I. This is publication No. 828 o f  tire 
Robert W. I.ovett Memorial G roup  for (lie S tudy  o i  Diseases Causing Deformities, Harvard Medical 
School and Massachusetts General Hospital. This  w ork  was supported  by a research grant from the 
National Institute  o f  Child Health  and Hum an Development (IID 12431),  National Inst itutes of  
Health, U.S. Public Health Service.
TTo whom inquiries should be sent.
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sodium hydroxide for 6 li at 4°, followed by addition of another batcli of sodium boro- 
[3fI]hydride, and (lie mixture was incubated for 2 h at 22°. The pH of the solution was 
adjusted to 5.4 with 4M acetic acid, and tlie solution was dialyzed, and lyophilizcd, to 
obtain the sperm-surface glycoproteins. These were chromatographed on a column 
(2.1 X 48 cm) of Bio-Gel P-200 in 0.1 M pyridine-acetic acid, pH 5.4 (300 mL). The 
tritium- and carbohydrate-containing (phenol- sulfuric acid6) fractions were combined, 
and lyophilized, to give the glycoproteins. The polymers contained carbohydrates and 
amino acids (see Tables I and II).
In a separate experiment, the glycoproteins from the sperm surfaces were 
isolated by treatment first with D-galactose oxidase—sodium boro[3II]hydride, according 
to the method of Gahmberg and Ilakomori7, and then processed as described earlier.
TABLE I
C8 I’RF.LIMINARY COMMUNICATION
CARBOHYDRATE COM POSITION OF SPERM -SURFACE GLYCOPRO TEINS OBTAINED BY 
CHROMATOGRAPHY ON A COLUM N O F  BIO-GEL P-200







Sialic acid c 1.70
a Determined by gas liquid ch ro m a to g ra p h y 13. ^ Molar ratio relative to D-galactose. 0 Determined
by (lie Warren p rocedure ' ' .
TABLE II
AMINO ACID COM POSITION OF SPERM -SURFACE GLYCO PRO TEIN S OBTAINED BY
CHROMATOGRAPHY ON A COLUM N O F  BIO-GEL P-200














The elution profiles of the glycoproteins obtained by use of the alternative procedures 
(i.e.,first trypsinizing and then labeling, or, first labeling and then trypsitiizing) were 
identical on a Bio-Gel P-200 column.
The carbohydrate composition of this glycoprotein is unlike that of either the 
N-glycosyl or the 0-glycosyl type, as it contains 2-acetamido-2-deoxygaIactose, as well as 
fucosc and glucose, in addition to mannose, galactose, 2-acetamido-2-deoxyglucose, and 
sialic acid residues. However, in the protein moiety, a significant content of asparagine 
suggests a preponderant proportion of an//-glycosylated type of glycoprotein. The struc­
ture and function of sperm-surface glycoproteins are still unclear, and their contribution
to HLA antigens is controversial8, although their significance in immunological infertil­
ity in males, as well as females, has been considerably emphasized1’9-11.
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The influence of  proteinases on  m onkey  cervical g lycopro te ins  was investigated to  assess their  effect  on cervical 
mucus and, thereby,  on sperm pen e t ra t io n .  The m ajor  c o m p o n e n t  o f  periovulatory cervical mucus, a high 
molecular weight g lycopro te in ,  was treated with  Pronase, t rypsin ,  chym otrypsin ,  papain, and bovine seminal 
peptidase, and the enzyme-resis tant  g lycoprote in  was purified by gel fi lt rat ion on Sephnrose 2B. A macromole- 
cular component in high yield was recovered con ta in ing  ca rbohydra te  and protein  moieties.  Asialoglycoprotein, 
oil treatment with Pronase, t rypsin ,  and bovine seminal peptidase released more than one glycoprotein fragment. 
The carbohydrate and am ino  acid co m p o n e n ts  o f  the native and degraded glycoproteins were similar in composi­
tion with variations in p ropor t ions .  T he s t ructure  o f  the ca rbohydra te -r ich , pronase-resis tant  glycoprotein, further  
purified on Sephnrose 2B, was exam ined .  Sequen t ia l  Sm ith  degradation  and m ethy la t ion  of  the degraded glyco­
protein fragment established a s t ruc tu re  that  shows some differences to  that  o f  the native glycoprotein. The 
influence o f  proteinases on cervical-mucus g lycopro te ins  and a possible mechanism o f  sperm penetrat ion  through 
Pronase-treated glycoproteins is discussed.
I
Introduction
The mechanism o f  sperm p e n e l ia l io n  through the 
cervical mucus is o f  great im portance  in rep ro d u c ­
tive physiology and depends  on the intrinsic m oti l i ty  
o( the sperm and receptivity o f  the m ucus 12 .3 j . In 
addition, the pro teolytic  activity o f  the seminal fluid 
as well as that o f  spe rm atozoa  has been considered 
essential Tor sperm pene tra t ion  through the cervix 
|4J.
Cervical mucus is a com plex  milieu p roduced  con-
* Cervical g lycop ro te in s, P art V II; fo r P art VI see R ef. I .
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Harvard Medical S choo l, M assachusetts  G enera l H osp ita l,
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l inually by (he endoccrvical cells. Minor quanti t ies o f  
endom etr ia l ,  tubal, and possibly follicular fluids, may 
also con tr ibu te  to the cervical mucus 15 1. The mucus 
displays a n um ber  o f  theological  properties ,  such as 
viscosity, spinnbarkeit ,  flow elasticity, and stickincss. 
that are regulated by the ovarium function. Flic 
chemical and physical changes in the cervical mucus 
during the menstrual cycle not  only influence pene­
t ra t ion .  but also nu tr it ion  and survival o f  the sperm. 
The cyclic al teration o f  the physical propert ies o f  the 
m ucus  are accompanied by variat ions in the carbo­
hydrate  com posit ion  [6.7 ].
The hum an seminal plasma contains a variety o f  
pro teo ly tic  enzymes, and the presence o f  a trypsin­
like enzym e in sperm head has been suggested [8 1. 
T rea tm en t  o f  cervical mucus in vitro with commercial  
pancreatic trypsin or  chym otrypsin  enhanced sperm
0304-4 165/81 /0 0 0 0 —0 0 0 0 /$  02.5 0 © (1 9 8 1 )  E lsev ier/N or til-H olland B iom edical Press
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migration and decreased the renting, sp innbarkeit ,  
viscosity, and gel s truc ture  p ropert ies  [4 ] .  In add i­
tion, the digestion o f  mid-cycle h u m an  cervical 
mucus with Pronase des troyed  (lie f i lam entous  s t ru c ­
ture of the mucus,  suggesting degradation  o f  the p ro ­
tein backbone or o f  the bridges be tw een  the g lyco­
protein fibrils 18 1. F u r th e rm o re ,  it is likely tha t  the 
escape of spermatozoa from  the  cervical c ryp ts  may 
result from the breakdow n o f  the g lycoprote in  fila­
ments by the sperm-head protease  | 8 | .
An understanding o f  the relat ionship  be tw een  the 
macromolecular c om ponen t  o f  the cervical m ucus 
and the physiological functions o f  this secre tion ,  
requires, in par t,  the character iza tion  o f  tire g lyco­
proteins responsible for the biological  role and 
morphological outlay o f  the mucus ,  and for their  
interaction witli p ro teoly tic  enzymes.
Fractionation o f  periovulatory  cervical m ucus  by 
gcl-exclusion ch rom atography  on Sepharose  2B p ro ­
duced two high molecular weight co m p o n en ts .  The  
major component was a carbohydra te-r ich  g lycopro ­
tein of tire mucin type [9 ,1 0 ] ,  An an t ibody  raised 
in rabbits against this g lycoprotein  reacted posit ively 
with the periovulatory cervical m ucus [1 l | ,  showing 
a diffuse as well as a sharp precipitin  line, in Im m u n o ­
electrophoresis, two precipitin  lines were observed 
[12). The antibody reacted w ith  the per iovula tory  
mucus, which displays fibrillar g lycoprote in  channels ,  
on a glass slide as well as in a tube [I l | .  In e i ther  
case, the precipitate under  a m icroscope exh ibited  
a morphology that was different f rom that  o f  the 
pcriovulatory mucus.  Tire morphologica l  change 
induced by the an t ibody  clearly suggests that the 
mucus channels are lines with g lycopro te ins  and,  
thus, indicates the physiological  role played by the 
glycoproteins in the mucus.
In order to understand the in terac tion  betw een  the 
cervical mucus and p ro teo ly tic  enzym es ,  and their  
influence on sperm pene t ra t io n ,  purified g lycopro ­
teins and neuraminidase-treated g lycopro te ins  from 
tire periovulatory phase m ucus were treated with 
Pronase, trypsin, chym otryps in ,  papain ,  and bovine 
seminal peptidase. T h e  detailed s t ruc tu re  o i  the 
Pronase-trcated glycoprotein was investigated and 
compared with that  o f  the in tac t  g lycoprote in .
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Materials and Methods
C ollec tion  o f  cervical m ucus. The cervical mucus 
o f  the bonne t  m onkey  was collected  by aspiration 
with a suction pum p at the time o f  mid-cycle 
estrogen surge (periovulalory  phase). The secretion 
was p ro m p tly  frozen and maintained in the frozen 
sta te  until use.
A n a ly tica l m ethods. The  hexose con ten t  was 
es t im ated  by the phenol-sulfuric acid m ethod,  the 
p ro te in  con ten t  by measuring the absorbance at 280 
nm or by  using the procedure  o f  Lowry et al. (13],  
and the sialic acid con ten t  by the tbiobarbituric acid 
m ethod  o f  Warren [14],  af ter  acid hydrolysis with 
50 mM sulfuric acid, or  by GLC [15].  All solutions 
were dialyzed in hydrogencarbonate-trea led  cellulose 
tubing at 4°C.
GI.C. GLC determ inat ions  o f  carbohydrate  resi­
dues o f  the glycoproteins were performed according 
to  the procedure  o f  Reinhold 115], with a Perkin- 
Elmer 9 0 0  chrom atograph ,  equipped with a dual 
ioniza tion-de tec tor .  GLC-MS o f  the methylated  
sugars was performed with an analytical system co n ­
sisting o f  an IBM-1800 com pu ter ,  fed with raw data 
generated by a single-focusing. Hitaehi-Perkin-Elmer 
RM U -6 mass spectrom eter  interfaced with a Pcikin- 
F lm er  9 0 0  gas chrom atograph.
C olum n  chrom atography. Bio-Gel P-200 (Bio- 
Rad Laboratories)  and Sepharose 21! (Pharmacia 
Fine Chemicals) co lum ns were run in 50 mM sodium 
m on o p h o sp h a te  (pH 7.0), and 5 niM Tris-llCI (pH 
7.5), respectively. The DF.AK-ccllulosc (Whatman) 
co lum n was eluted with 50 mM sodium phosphate  
(pH 6 .8 , 100  ml),  followed by a gradient o f  0 . 1 — I M 
LiCI (200  ml), and finally with 100 ml o f  I M LiCI 
conta in ing  It) mM IICI.
G el electrophoresis. Agarose-gel elec trophoresis 
was perfo rm ed  in 50 mM haihilnl  buffer  (p iI  8.7) on 
slides conta in ing  1% agarose gel. Polyacrylamide 
agarose gel electrophoresis was performed according 
to  the m ethod  o f  Holden et al. [16] .  The  po ly­
acrylamide gels and agarose slides were stained with 
Amitlo black or Coomassie blue, and with the perio- 
date-Schiff  reagent.  For  agarose electrophoresis, 
approx .  0.3 mg per  ml o f  each substance was used,  
and each well bad 15 ptl o f  the solution.
P urifica tion  o f  the  m u cu s g lycoproteins. The crude 
m ucus  was par tial ly solubilized in 50 mM sodium
- 1 0 3 -
monophosphatc (pH 7 .0)  con ta in ing  0 .02%  sodium 
azidc by stirring for 16 h .  Tire cellular debris and 
oilier suspended materials were removed by centri-  
fugation (2500  rev./min), the supe rna tan t  was dial- 
yzed, and the nondialyzable mater ial  was lyophil-  
ized to give (be crude m ucus g lycoproteins. This 
material (0.5 g) was solubilized in 50 mM sodium 
monophosphate (1 5 0  ml, pH 7.0) con ta in ing  0.02%  
sodium azide by stirring overnight al 4°C. The so lu ­
tion was applied to a co lum n (5 X 80  cm ) o f  Bio-Gel 
P-200 ( 5 0 - 1 0 0  mesh).  T he  carbohydra te -  and  p ro ­
tein-containing fractions were poo led ,  the pH was 
adjusted to 5.5 with 4 M acet ic acid, and the solu tion  
was extensively dialyz.ed and then  lyophilized to give 
the purified mucus g lycoprotein .
Fractionation o f  th e  p u r ifie d  g lyco p ro te in . T he  
purified 20 mg glycopro te in ,  in 5 ml phospha te  
buffer was applied to a co lum n ( 1 . 5 X 4 8  cm ) o f  
Sepharose 413. F rac tions con ta in ing  ca rbohydra tes  
and proteins were com bined ,  dialyz.ed, and lyophil- 
iz.ed. Two fractions. F rac tion  A and F rac t ion  B, were 
obtained.
E nzym e degradations
Pronase treatment o f  the purified g lycoprotein  (50  
mg) was performed in 50 mM sodium  m o n o p h o s p h ­
ate buffer (15 ml; pH 8.0) con ta in ing  0.1% sodium  
azide with unsolubilized Pronase (15  mg, Fnz i te )  
protease, Miles Laboratories, Inc.).  T he  m ix ture  was 
stirred at 22°C until  the g lycoprote in  was dissolved 
(2 .3 h), and then incubated  for 6 days at 37"C with 
stirring. A further  add it ion  o f  the prewashed enzym e 
(.3 nig) was made and the solu tion  incubated  for 
another .1 days. The suspension was centr ifuged,  and 
the residue was washed with the buffer .  T he  pi I o f  
the supernatant solution was ad justed to  5 .0 with 
acetic acid and the solu tion  dialyzed against distilled 
water. The nondialyzable material was lyophilized, 
and a proportion o f  the residue (20  mg) was applied 
to a column ( 1 .5 X 48  cm ) o f  Sepharosc  213. F rac tions 
containing carbohydrate  and prote in  were com bined  
and dialyzcd, and the re ten la te  was lyophiliz.cd. The 
Promise-degraded glycoprotein  was chrom atog raphed  
on a column o f  DFAE-cei luiose,  the ca rbohydra te -  
and protein-containing f rac tions eluted with a 
gradient o f  li th ium chloride were com bined  and 
dialyz.ed, and (he nondiffusable so lu tion  was lyophi l ­
ized to give, the Promise-degraded g lycoprotein .
Trypsin  trea tm ent  o f  the purified mucus glyco­
protein  (20  mg) was performed in 10 ml 40  mM Tris- 
IICI buffer,  p l l  8 .2 ,  with I mg trypsin (Worthington 
Biochemical Coip . ,  activity 180 220  units per mg 
prote in) .  A l te r  incubation for 20 b at 37  C. another  
por t ion  o f  trypsin (0 .2  mg) in 0.5 ml 40  niM Tris-HCI 
buffer , p l l  8 .2 , was added,  and the m ix tu ie  was 
further  incubated  for 10 h. Trypsin was inactivated 
by  the addit ion  o f  an 8 -fold excess o f  A'-a-p-tosyl-l.- 
lysine cb lorom elhy l  ketone (TLCK, Sigma), the solu­
tion was acidified to p l l  4.5 with I M H O ,  and dial­
yzed ,  and the nondialyzable material  was lyophilized. 
T he  residue was applied to the Scphnrosc 211 column.
The purified glycoprotein (20  mg) was treated 
with 0.5 ng Of-chymotrypsin (Worthington Bio­
chemical Corp . ,  45 70 units per  mg protein)  in 0.1 M 
sodium phospha te  buffer,  p l l  7.0, (5 ml) at 37°C for 
24 h. The pH was adjusted to 4.5 with I M IICI, and 
the reaction m ix ture  was dialyz.ed. The nondiffusable 
solu tion  was lyophilized, and the residue was applied 
to the Sepharosc 2B column. The carbohydrate-  and 
protein-contain ing  fractions were com bined ,  dialyz.ed, 
and lyophilized to give the chymotrypsin-degraded 
g lycoprotein.
The purified glycoprotein was treated with papain 
in 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer , p l l  6 .1 ,  (5 ml) c o n ­
taining 5 mM cystcine-IICI and 5 mM dilhiothrei tol , 
1 mM F.DTA, and 0.5 mg papain (Sigma Chemical 
Co.,  10 15 units  per  mg protein)  for 16 li at 37 C. 
After  a further  addit ion o f  0.25 mg enzyme, 13 mg 
cystcinc-HCI. and I 1.5 mg dith io thrci to l .  the mixture 
was fu r ther  incubated  for 12 b at 37°C. H ie  p ll  was 
adjusted to 4 .5 ,  the reaction m ix ture  was dialyz.ed, 
and the nondialyzable  material was lyopliiliz.cd. The 
residue was chrom atographed  on the Sephnrose 213 
co lum n ,  and fractions conta in ing  both  carbohydrate  
and protein  were com bined ,  dialyz.ed, and lyophil­
ized to  give the papain-degraded glycoprotein.
T he  pur ified glycoprotein (20  mg) was treated 
with 0 .425  mg bovine seminal peptidase in 50 mM 
sodium phospha te  buffer ,  p l l  6 .8 , (15 ml) for 16 h at 
37°C. T he  bovine peptidase from seminal plasma was 
purified by am m onium  sulfate precipita tion and 
ch ro m ato g rap h y  on Bio-Gel P-200 (sec Fig. I and 
Tabic I). After  ano ther  addition o r  bovine seminal 
peptidase (0 .425  mg), (lie m ixture  was incubated for 
12 h. The solution was dialyz.ed, the nondialyzable 
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Fig. 1. Purification p rocedu re  o f  bov ine  sem inal p ep tid ase . * U ltra f iltra tio n  and  p ressure dialysis a t 4°C  using P-IO m em branes.
chromatographed on the Sepharose 213 co lum n.
Siliac acid was removed from 50 mg glycoprotein  
Fraction A by trea tment with neuraminidase ( I 'ibrio  
cholerae, 0.5 ml; 250 units, Behring Diagnostics)  in 
0.1 M sodium acetate (25 ml) con ta in ing  0.1% cal­
cium chloride and 0.5% sodium chloride,  pH 5.5 , for 
24 h at 37°C. Aiter a further  add i t ion  o f  n eu ram in i­
dase (100 ffl), the solution was incubated  for an o th e r  
10 h. The reaction was term ina ted  by immersing the 
mixture in a boiling-water ba th  for 3 m in .  T h e  m ix ­
ture was dialyz.ed, and the nondia lyzable  mater ial  was 
lyoplillized. The residue In 0.1 M sodium  acetate  (pH 
5.0, 15 ml) was incubated at 37°C for 32 h with 
neuraminidase (2 mg, C lostrid ium  perfriitg en s , Sigma 
Chemical Co.; Type VI). T he  m ix tu re  was dialyzed, 
and the nondialyzable material was lyophilized to 
give the asialoglycoprotein. Degradation  o f  the asialo- 
glycoprolein with Pronase, t rypsin,  and bovine 
seminal peptidase was perfo rm ed  in a m anner  similar 
to that described for the purified g lycoprotein .
End-group analysis. The  amino-te rminal  end-group 
was determined witli the dansyl chloride m e th o d .  
Enzyme-degraded glycoproteins (0 .4 —0.6  mg) were
dansylated and hydiolyz.ed according to the p ro ­
cedure o f  Gros and Lahotiessc [17],  The dansylatcd 
am ino acids were separa ted and identified by 
ch ro m ato g rap h y  on polyamide plates.
Periodate oxida tion -sod ium  borohydride reduction  
o f  th e  Pronase-dcgraded g lycopro tein . The Pronase- 
degraded g lycoprotein (35  mg) was oxidized with 
0.1 M sodium m etaper iodate  (6 ml) for 16 h at room 
tem pera ture  in the dark. The excess o f  periodate  was 
des troyed with 1,2-ethanediol, and the solution was 
dialyzed against distilled water . The nondialyzable 
material was lyophilized, and then treated with 15 mg 
sodium  borohydride  for 4 li at 4°C. A fresh port ion 
o f  10 mg sodium borohydride  was added. After  the 
solu tion  had been kep t  for ano ther  8 li at 4 C, the 
excess o f  borohydride  was el iminated with 4 M acetic 
acid ( to  pH 4 .5) ,  the solution was dialyzed, and the 
nondialyzable mater ial  was lyophilized. The residue 
was treated with  0 .25  M sulfuric acid for 2 li at 22 C, 
then  the solution was dialyzed, and the nondifft tsable 
solu tion  was lyophilized to give the periodate-resis­
tan t  g lycoprotein.
S e c o n d  perioda te  ox ida tion . The periodate-resis­
- 105 -
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Values arc expressed  as pM su b s lra lc /m in  per nip p ro te in . Rio-gol f ra c tio n a tio n  w as carried  o u t using 0.01 sodium  ace ta te  b u ffe r/ 
0 2 M NaCt. i’ll 5 .9- F rac tio n s  t and  2 w ere co m b in ed  In equa l am o u n ts  and  w ere used as bov ine  sem inal p ep tidase , n .d ., not 
done: high b lanks p ro h ib ite d  assay , n .a ., n o t assayed . G O T ,g lu ta m a te  o x a to acc ta te  transam inase .
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Enzymic ac tiv ity C ru d e
sem inal
95%  A m m onium  
su lfa te  frac tion
liio-G el P-200 frac tio n a tio n
F rac tio n  1 F rac tio n  2
a-D-Mannosidasc 1.2 2.37 0.1 1.0
0-n-M annosidasc 0 .05 0 .0 0 7 0.0 0.0
Af-Acclyl-0 -D -giucosam inidasc 5 .9 42 .2 6 .! 8.5
0-!V('.alactosidasc 2.6 8.2
cr-LTucosidasc 0.02 0.1 0.0 0.0
Peptidase substrates
Ilnvlnc scrum  album in n .d . n .d . 0.0 15.0
A 'TC 'arb(ibcnzyloxy)-L-gliitnm yl-L-tyroslnc n .d . n .d . 19.8 15.5
A,-(('arbobenzy loxy)-g lyey l-L -pheny liilan iiie n .d . n .d . 6.7 11.6
C O I (2 ,4 -d in itrop licny lliyd razlnc) n n .d . n.d. 2.42 0.473
GOT (coupled transam inase) n d . 2.3 83 .0 n .d.
A Ikylpliosplialasc n .d . n .d . 0 .38 0.0
llyaluroiildasc -1 0.8 4 .3 5 .3 18.0
1 ysozym c E 0.21 4.7 0.0 0.0
Pliosplioglucoisoin erase 3.1 3.3 0 .0 0.0
a-A m ylascc n .d . 682 0 .2 0.0
Protein 4 168 20.6 0.891 0.254
N eutral ca rb o h y d ra te  e n .d . n .d . 0 .328 0.44
n U nits o f  ng su b stra te  h y d ro ly z c d /m in  per mg p ro te in .
6 U nits expressed as (A/1 X 0 .0 0 !  )/m in .
c Seminal plasm a gave pecu liarly  liigli b ac k g ro u n d , reduc ing  values. ^
4 Maximal ab so rbance  a t  250  nm  w itli b ov ine  scrum  a lb u m in  stan d a rd  (/: j / / n  6 .6 ). 
e P licnol/sulfuric ac id  m e th o d  [ 3 0 J, rng /in l.
tant glycoprotein (18  mg) was dissolved in 0.1 M 
sodium m etaper iodate  (5 ml),  and I lie so lu tion  kep t  
for 24 h at 22”C in the dark. T he  so lu tion  was p ro ­
cessed as described for the first t rea tm en t .  The  
sequentially per iodate-treated  g lycoprotein  (5 mg) 
was methylated as described below.
M ethyla tion  analysis. A f ter  ch ro m ato g rap h y  on 
Sepliarose 2B Hie Pronase-degraded g lycoprote in  (60  
mg) was treated  in freshly distil led fo rm am ide with 
acetic anhydride for 24 li at 4°C, the reaf te r  dialyzed, 
and the nondiffusable solu tion  was lyophilizcd. The 
Pronase-resistant, acety lated  g lycoprote in  was dis­
solved in 3 ml d im ethy l sulfoxide and m e thy la ted  
witli methyl iodide in the presence o f  m elhylsulf inyl  
anion [18],  The m ethy la ted  p ro d u c t  was isolated by 
dialysis and lyophll izal ion.  The residue (55  mg) was
m ethy la ted  again as just described to give the m ethy l­
ated glycoprotein (49  mg).
A nalysis. Calculated for a fully methylated 
polymer:  O C I i j  17.0. Found: OCIIj  16.75.
A solu tion  o f  the methyla ted  glycoprotein (40  mg) 
in 0.5 M pyridine/acetic acid (20  ml. p l l  5.4)  was 
applied to a column ( 2 X 5 4  cm) o f  Bio-Gel P-200 
( 1 0 0 - 2 0 0  mesh). The  column was eluted with 0.5 M 
pyrid ine/acetic  acid (500  ml, pH 5.4). The carbo- 
hydra te-conta in ing  fractions were combined and 
lyophilized. A por t ion  o f  the residue (15 mg) in 2 M 
tr il luoroacetic  acid (3 ml) was healed at I 10 C for 
3 h, diluted with 125 ml water, and lyophilized. A 
solution o f  the residue in 20% aqueous methanol was 
passed through a column o f  Dowex 1-X8 (acetate) . 
T he  effluent  was evaporated ,  and the residue was
- 106 -
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/V-acclyliited with 0.5 nit acetic anhydride  in 5 ml 
methanol. The residue in aqueous  m ethano l  was 
treated with 20 mg sodium bo ro h y d r id e  for 8 li at 
4"C. The excess o f  bo ro h y d rid e  and sodium  ions was 
eliminated by t rea tm en t  w ith  D ow cx 50W-X8 (It*). 
After removal o f  the bora te  ions as m e th y l  bora te ,  
the residue was treated with  4 ml pyridine and 2 ml 
acelic anhydride for 8 li at 22°C, and the so lu tion  was 
evaporated to dryness u nde r  reduced pressure. The 
alditol acetates were examined by  GLC-MS.
Results
Purification o f  g lycopro te in s
The mucus g lycoproteins were eluted in tire void 
volume of the Bio-Gel P-200 co lum n.  The agarose 
polyacrylamide and agarose electrophoresis  indicated 
the presence o f  periodatc-Schiff  and Coomasste blue- 
positive components ,  a l though the c o m p o n e n ts  Itnd 
the minimal entry into the gels. T h e  Bio-Gel P-200- 
pitrified mucus afforded tw o  c o m p o n e n ts  on 
Sepharosc 2B ch rom atog raphy ,  a g lycopro te in  c o m ­
ponent (85%). and a m ix ture  o f  g lycoprote in  and p ro ­
teins (10%). The g lycoprotein  c o m p o n e n t  show ed , in 
agaiose-polyaciylamidc and agarose electrophoresis,  
the pieseucc o f  a single pcriodalc-SchilT and ( 'n a n u s -  
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Fig. 2. (a) F rac tio n a tio n  o r  I lie purified  g lycop ro te in  nn a 
co lum n  (1 .6 X 4 6  cm ) o f  Scpharosc 2H. Tw o g lycopro te in  
frac tio n s , A and R, w ere o b ta in ed , (b) C h rom a tog raphy  o f  
th e  Pronasc-, trypsin -, eh y m olrypsin -, papain-, and bovine 
sem inal pep tidase-degraded  n on  d ia lyzab le  m aterial on  the 
S cphnrosc 2R co lum n . F rac tio n s  o f  2 m l w ere collected  and 
every  th ird  frac tio n  w as exam ined  for ca rbohyd ra tes  by tlie 
ph en o l/su lfu ric  acid p ro ced u re  |2 6 | .  Pars I ,  2 , 3, 4 . and 5 
show  the peak elu ted  from  flic Sepharose 2R colum n that 
co n ta in ed  the  m ax im um  am o u n t o f ca rb o h y d ra te  in Promise-, 
ch y m o try p s in -, papain-, trypsin  , and  bovine sem inal pcpli- 
d asc-trea ted  g lyco p ro te in s, respectively . T he co lum n was 
ca lib ra ted  w ith  Mine Dc.xtran (M T 2 0 00  00 0 ) and ap o fcrritin  
(A/r 4 8 0  00 0 ).
TARLF II
CA RBOIIY D RATF C O M PO SIT IO N  O F  IN T A C T  C F.R V IC A F M UCUS PFR IO V U L .A T O R Y -PIIA SF G LY CO PRO TI INS. AND 
PRONASF-, TR Y PSIN -. C H Y M O T R Y PS IN -, PA P A IN -, A N D  RO V IN F SFM IN A I. P I-PT ID A S F-I R F A T FD  (U .Y C O PR O I I INS, 
DIM AIN! I) I ROM S F P IIA R O S F  2 »  CO LU M N S
Ratio is relative to the  sam e sugar in flic in tac t g ly c o p ro te in .
C arbohydrate In ta c t g ly c o p ro te in  G ly co p ro te in  frac tions
(%) (R a tio )  A R
(%) (R atio ) (%) (R atio )
t.T ucosc 7 1.00 7 1.00 6 0.85
1 H I :t lactose 19 1.00 22 1.15 18 0.94
A'-Acetylgtucosaminc 12 1.00 9 0.75 7 0 .58
A;-A cetylgalactosam ine 17 1.00 17 1.00 14 0.82
A'-Acotyliieuraniinic acid 9 1.00 11 1.22 4 0.44
Sulfate 1.0 l . l
'1 oial ca tltobydratc 64 G6 49
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Pig. 3. Eleclropliciresis. In agarose, o f  pu rified  and  enzym e- 
degraded g lycopro teins stained  witlr the  p rrio d a te -S c liiff  
reagent. Wells I and 2 co n ta in ed  tire p u rified  g ly c o p ro te in ; 
wells 3, 4 , 5 . 6  and 7 tire Prom ise-, try p sin -, c lry m o lry p sin -, 
papain-, and bovine sem inal pep tidase-deg raded  g ly c o p ro ­
teins. respectively, and w ell 8 lire n ro m p h e n o l Blue m arker 
dye.
Purification, and physica l a n d  chem ica l characteri­
zation o f  enzym e-degraded g lycopro te ins.
The nnndialyzablc po r t ion  o f  I lie digests ob ta ined  
by Prnnasc, trypsin, c h ym otryps in ,  papain and bovine 
seminal peptidase t rea tm ent gave a single c o m p o n e n t  
on purification by ch rom atog raphy  on a co lum n o f  
•Sepharose 21! (Pig. 2). calibrated with native g lyco­
protein. The material that gave a positive reaction for 
neutral sugars and protein  was eluted from the 
column (Fig. 2(h)) in the vicinity w hcic  F rac tion  A 
of the native glycoprotein was e lu ted .  T he  recoveries 
of  the Promise-, trypsin-, chym otrypsin - ,  papain-,
and bovine seminal peptidase-degraded glycoproteins, 
a l ter  Sepharose 21! chrom atography ,  where 80, 70, 
69, 75, and 74%, respectively. Like tlie native glyco­
prote in .  the enzyme-degraded glycoproteins showed 
in electrophoresis minimal mobility  (Fig. 7). In 
agarose-pnlyacrylamidc electrophoresis,  the degraded 
g lycoproteins did not enter  the gel and no prolein 
com ponen l  was detected  with Coomassic blue.
The Pronase-dcgraded glycoprotein obtained by 
Sepharose 2B ch rom atography  e x h ib i ted . in DEAF.- 
cellulose c h ro m ato g rap h y , the presence o f  a single 
g lycoprotein .  The carbohydra te  moiety o f  the 
degraded glycopiotcin contained I.-fiicosc. D-galac- 
tose , A,-acetylglucosaminc, W-acctylgalactosamine, 
and sialic acid residues' with a significant increase in 
Af-acetylneuraminic acid (Table II).
The main action o f  tlie various enzymes resulted in 
a loss o f  am ino  acids, as shown by the increase in 
total ca rbohydra te  con ten t ,  but I lie carbohydrate  
chains losl Ihrough protease  activity were not  the 
same for all enzymes. T he  most  striking difference 
was a decrease in I lie con ten t  o f  fucose al ter trypsin 
t rea tm en t ,  and o f  Af-acclylneuraminic acid alter 
trypsin and chym otrypsin  t reatment,  and some 
increase in the con ten t  o f  galactose, A' acetylglucos- 
aminc, and A'-acelylgalaclosaminc alter trypsin, 
chym o try p s in ,  and bovine seminal peptidase t real - 
ment (Table II).
The amino acid composit ion  o f  I he degraded 
g lycoproteins was similar In that o f  I lie native glyco­
pro te in ,  except for variations in I lie relative ratios o f  
the amino acids (Table III). A significant increase in 
threonine  in the case o f  Pronase-, trypsin- and chymo-
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TA lll.F  It (con tinued )
Protin.sc-treated trypsin-t rented ( ’hyniotrypsin- 
trented
Papain-treated Bovine seminal, 
peptidase-treated
(%) (Ratio) <%) (Ratio) (%) (Ratio)
(%) (Ratio) (%) (Ratio
8 1.14 6 0.85 9 1.28 8 1.142 7 1.00
21 • t .10 27 1.42 27 1.4 2 22 1.15 22 1.15
9 0.75 13 t.08 13 1.08 12 1.00 1 1 1.22
19 1.1 1 24 1.41 24 1.41 18 1.05 17 1.00
16 1.77 8 0.88 7 0.77 12 1.33 12 1.33
1.2 1.1 1.2 1.1 1.1
73 78 80 72 69
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AMINO ACID CO M PO SITIO N  O E  IN T A C T  P E R IO V U L A T O R Y -PH A SE  G L Y C O P R O T E IN S , AND PR O N A SE -. T R Y PSIN -, 
CHYMOTRYPSIN-, PA PA IN -, A N D  B O V IN E SE M IN A L  PE P T ID A S E -T R E A T E D  G L Y C O P R O T E IN , O B TA IN E D  I ROM 
SEPHAROSE 2B CO LU M N
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TABLE III
Results are expressed as residues p e r  1000 res idues. P ap a in -trea ted  g ly co p ro te in  was d e te rm in ed  liy G LC as A '-lrM lmnnncetyl-ii- 















Aspartic acid 43 42 16 20 72 54
Threonine 226 306 378 367 231 254
Serine 114 117 119 126 127 104
Glutamic acid 86 63 39 43 104 72
Prolinc 82 92 103 103 73 88
Glycine 83 92 79 85 71 79
Alanine 89 102 102 104 90 95
Cysleinc/2 14 - - - - -
Valine 50 27 26 26 55 47
Methionine - 17 18 17 - 18
Leucine 73 63 50 51 69 70
Isnlcucine 49 51 51 52 32 46
Tyrosine 20 - - - - -
Phenylalanine 20 - - - 24 -
Lysine 21 It 8 3 52 34
Histidine 14 - 3 3 - 15
Arginine 16 17 8 - - 24
TABLE IV
CARBOHYDRATE CO M PO SITIO N  O F  P R O N A SE -, T R Y P S IN -, A ND B O V IN E SEM IN A L PEPTID A SE-D EG R A D E D  FR A C ­
TIONS OE A S iA I.O G E Y C O P R O T E IN S  ERO M  SKP11AROSE 21! CO LU M N S
Ratio is relative to th e  sam e sugar p re sen t in th e  n eu ram in id ase -trea ted  g ly co p ro te in .
C arbohydrate Cervical g ly c o p ro te in  
a f te r  tre a tm e n t w ith  
neu ram in id ase
P ro n ase-trca ted  g ly co p ro te in  fractions
F | l a
(%) (R a tio ) (%) (R atio ) (%) (R atio )
L-Eucose 7 1.00 9 1.28 8 1.14
D-Ga lactose 28 1.00 27 0.96 26 0 .92
A'-Acetytglucosaminc 11 1.00 14 1.27 13 1.18
A '-acctylgalactosaminc 20 1.00 25 1.25 24 1.20
A'-acctylncuram lnlnc acid 3 1.00 5 1.66 4 1.33




Irypsin-dcgradcd g lycopro te in  was observed,  wliicli 
was concominitant  with the increase in the c a rb o ­
hydrate tnocity . Also, a fair decrease in valine was 
noted, indicating that  a p o r t ion  o f  the peptide  inoeity  
containing this am ino  acid was el iminated .  Lysine,  
glycine, and trace p ro p o r t io n s  o f  serine were de tec ted  
as amino terminal am ino acids for the trypsin- and 
chymotrypsin-degraded g lycopro te ins ;  in add i t ion ,  
the former com p o u n d  showed a trace p ro p o r t io n  o f  
threonine. Papain- and bovine seminal peptidase- 
degraded g lycoproteins show ed Hie presence o f  
lysine, valine, and alanine as am ino  terminal am ino 
acids but  alanine (in the case o f  papain)  and valine 
(in Hie case o f  bovine seminal peptidase-degraded 
glycoprotein) were present  only  in trace proport ions .  
The Promise-digested g lycopro te in  showed glycine 
and threonine as am ino  terminal  am ino  acids, but  
purification by DP.AE-ccilulose ch ro m ato g rap h y  
reduced greatly the p ro p o r t io n  o f  threonine .
Preparation anti e n zy m e  degradation  o f  asialoglyco- 
protein
Glycoprotein F rac t ion  A con ta ined  66% (Table 
II) carbohydrate  and only  th ree-four ths  o f  (lie sialic 
acid com ponent  could he removed by  successive 
treatments with Virhrio cholerae  and C lostrid ium  
perfriugens neuraminidase (Table  IV). Pronase, 
bovine seminal peptidase, and trypsin degraded the 
as ialnglycoprotcin. The  Promise- and trypsin-degraded 
materials afforded two asialoglycoprotein fractions 
on Sepharose 2D ch ro m ato g rap h y ,  whereas bovine 
seminal peptidase released three as ialoglycoprotein
1.5
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Fig. 4. Gel chromatography of the Pronasc- ( • -------- -•);
trypsin- ( t  ♦>: and bovine seminal peptidase-
( o  o) degraded aslaloplycoprolcin on Hie column of
Sepbarose 2B. Fractions oT 2 ml were collected and every 
tbird fraction was examined for presence of carbohydrates.
fractions (Fig. 4). In agarose electrophoresis, the 
enzyme-degraded asialoglycoprotein fractions entered 
the gel and reacted positively with (lie periodate-  
ScliilT reagent (Fig. 5). The Promise- and bovine 
seminal peptidase-degraded asialoglycoprotcin frac­
tions showed an increase in the carbohydrate  content ,  
whereas the trypsin-degraded fractions showed a
Trypsin-treated glycoprotein fractions Bovine-seminal peptidase-treated glycoprotein fractions
Pi Pa P| Pa Pa
(%) (Ratio) (%) (Ratio) <%> (Ratio) (%) (Ratio) (%) (Ratio)
7 1.00 4 7 0.57 8 1.14 5 0.71
21 0.75 16 20 0.71 25 0.89 22 0.78
It 1.00 8 10 0.90 14 1.27 11 t.00
19 0.95 15 16 0.80 24 1.20 20 1.00
7 2.33 2 3 1.00 5 1.66 4 1.33
1.2 LI t .2 t .l 1.0
65 45 56 76 62
FRACTION NUMBER
- H O -
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8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
Fill. 5. F .lcdrophorcsis, in agarose o f  Prom ise-, trypsin -, 
and bovine seminal pep tidase-deg raded  asia lo g ly co p ro tc in . 
Wells 2 and 3 con tained  P ro n asc-trca tcd  tra c tio n s  I and  2, 
wells 4 and 5 trypsin -trea ted  frac tio n s  1 and  2 , w ells 6 and  7 
bovine seminal pep tidase-degraded  frac tio n s  2 and 3, and 
wells I and 8 the B ron iopheno l Blue m arker dye .
decrease in Hie ca rbohydra te  con ten t  (Table IV). 
Ser ine and threonine  were (lie two significant amino 
acids present in all the asialoglycoprotein fractions, 
as well as in the native g lycoprotein. The am ino acid 
com posit ions  o f  tile asialoglycoproleii i fractions were 
similar to that o f  the original asialoglycoprolcin, hut 
significant variat ions in the proport ions  o f  amino 
acids am ong  various fractions were observed (Table
V).
C hem ical s tructure  o f  th e  I'ronase-dcgradcd g lyco ­
p ro te in
Periodate  oxidation  o f  the Pronase-dcgradcd glyco­
protein  (Table II) e liminated completcly-l .-fucose and 
sialic acid, 62% o f  D-galactosc. and 5 .Vf of/V-acctyl- 
galaetosaminc (Table VI). All the amino acids present 
in the Promise-degraded glycoprotein (Table III) 
were picscnl in 1 lie periodate-degraded glycoprotein 
with minor variat ions in llicii relative proport ions, 
excep t  for proline which showed a significant
TAIil.P. V
AMINO ACID COMI’OSI ITON 0 1 ' PR O N A SK -, T R Y I’SIN-, A N D  BO V IN I' S t-M IN A L PIÌPT ID A S I-D F C .R A D P D  l'RAC'TIONS 
01 ASIA1.0(11.YC’OI’ROT I.IN S I ROM SI P IIA R O S P  21) CO I.U M N S
Restili* ¡ire cxpresscd as II R csidues per ! 0 0 0  rcsidues.
Amino acids A sialo- I’ron asc-trca tcd  T ry p s in -trea te d  Bovine sem inal poptidnsc-
g ly co p ro te in  g ly c o p ro te in  g ly co p ro te in  trea ted  g lycop ro te in  fractions
frac tio n s  frac tio n s  ----------------------------------------------
-------------------  —   I I b 1*2 h I 3
1 1 0 1*2 0 f ,  h l'2
Aspartic acid 47 32 51 68 121 18 17 67
Threonine 209 317 263 200 136 289 35 3 226
Serine 100 1 16 1 1 1 85 133 60 94 1.30
Glutamic acid 60 63 66 81 lo o 45 49 67
I’mlinc 86 94 101 103 77 125 112 92
Glycine 68 90 86 65 146 93 57 101
Alanine 8! 99 too 124 76 153 124 116
Valine 25 33 43 80 60 55 50 59
M ethionine - 17 17 - 12
I cucine 71 59 62 86 64 61 51 67
Isolcucinc 152 54 39 42 49 73 63 37
Phenylalanine t ra cc _ 30 8 8 23
l.ysinc 43 11 26 36 21 20 22 15
Histidine 14 2 15 _ _
Arginine 43 13 20 .. 5 - -
i^ tc rm ined  by am ino acid an a ly zer using a B eckm an 1 2 1 -MB in s tru m en t. 
Determined by gas-liquid c h ro m a to g rap h y  as A M riflyo roace ty l-n -bu ty l este r.
- 1 1 1 -
COMPOSITION O F  P R O N A S E -T R E A T F D  G L Y C O P R O ­
TEIN A FTER TWO S E Q U E N T IA L  P E R IO D A T E  O X ID A ­
TIONS
TAI111' VI
The molar ratio  is relative to  D -galac tose. R esu lts  o t am ino  
adds are expressed as residues per 1 0 0 0  residues.
Com ponents S eq u en tia l o x id a tio n
F irst S econd





D-Gatactose 8 1.0 8 1.0
/V-Acelylglucosa urine 12 1.2 10 1.0


















decrease. Mclhyla limi o f  llic periodate-degraded 
glycoprotein showed 2,3 ,4 ,6-tetra-  and 2 ,4.6-tri■()■ 
■nelliylgalnclo.se; 3.4,6-lrr- and 3.(i-di-(7-mclhyl-2- 
bV-inethylacclamido)glucosc; and 4.6-di-(?-mclliyl-2-
(ALmolhylacclamido)galaclnsc . Mclhyla lion o f  the 
Pronase-treatcd g lycoprolein gave a ntelhylalcd dcri- 
valive (85% yield)  having a high inclhoxyl con lcn l  as 
a single co m p o n en t  from l!io-Gel P -200 chromato- 
graphy. Hydrolysis,  followed by reduction o f  the 
g lycoprolein  indicated Ihe presence o f  2.3,4-tri-O- 
melhy lfuc ito l ;  2 .3 .4 ,6 -letra-, 2,4,6-lri , 4,6-di-. and
2,6-di-f7-melhy!galactilol: 2-deoxy-3,4 ,6 -tri- and 4-0-  




In Ihe present investigation, Ihe mucus was 
collected  from several monkeys at the time of  
es trogen surge. T he  chromatographic  and electro­
phoretic  behavior o f  the enzyme-degraded glycopro­
teins indicate that lltey represent high molecular  
weight glycoproteins. The change in the molecular 
size o f  the papain-treated glycoprotein, as indicated 
by gel f i lt ration (Fig. 2(b)) .  may have arisen because 
o f  the mucolytic  agenls present in the buffer. How­
ever, the low concen tra t ion  o f  these reagents at the 
pH used would appear to have no significant effect on 
Ihe disulf ide bonds | l (>|. On electrophoretic  analysis 
in 1% agarose, Ihe carbohydrate-contain ing material 
barely entered the gel, and in 0.5% agarose/1.5% 
polyacrylamide,  it did not enter  the gel. Holden ct 
al. [ 161 have observed a similar behavior for several 
mucins. The recovery af ter  prolcasc treatment 
(app rox .  70 -80%) indicates that all enzymes 
degraded the original glycoprotein to a similar, 
limited ex ten t ,  suggesting that some port ions arc rela­
tively easily accessible, whereas the remaining are well 
p ro tec ted  by the carbohydra te  chains. Furtherm ore .
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t'A lll.F  VII
PRODUCTS O F Ml "HI Y I.A T IO N  OF" T ill-  PR O N A SM -TR E A T ED  G L Y C O P R O T E IN  
(7-Methyl M ethyl g ro u p  su b s t itu t io n  a l C-
derivatives o f: --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
- 2 , 3 , 4 , 6  - 2 ,3 ,4  - 2 , 4 , 6  - 3 , 4 ,6  -3 ,6  -2 ,4  - 4 ,6  4
I .T u c o s c  +
IK .lac to se  + + + +
/V-Acelylglucpscarnine +
rV-Acelylgalaclosamine + +
- 1 1 2 -
Hie size of the mncromolecule In gel f i lt ration on 
Sepliarose 2B as well as the ca rb o h y d ra te  analysis 
suggest some differences in the degraded g lycopro­
teins. Minimal degradation o f  F rac t ion  A g lycopro ­
tein was observed with Pronase (Fig. 2(b)) ,  bu t  o th e r  
proteinases showed enhanced effects.  T h e  c a rb o h y ­
drate component o f  the degraded g lycoprote ins c o n ­
tained al! the sugars present  in the native g lycopro ­
tein, and represented nearly 90% o f  the sugars in the 
starting material, suggesting tha t  only  a small p ro p o r ­
tion of sugar residues were linked to  pep t ides  e l im in­
ated by proteolysis. Donald [20] has observed a 
similar result for the degradation  o f  bloodgrottp  
active glycoproteins by Pronase. P ro teo ly t ic  degrada­
tion of bovine cervical mucus, in add i t ion  to hum an  
cervical mucus [4 .8],  has been studied by use o f  
several enzymes after  various chemical m odifica tions 
[21-23]. The data ob ta ined  by G ibbons and 
Selwood [21] by papain digestion o f  the g lycopro ­
tein, after reduct ion o f  the disulfide bonds  and 
alkylation, suggest a general increase in the ca rbo ­
hydrate components similar to  that  observed in the 
present investigation. The Pronase t rea tm en t  gener­
ated glycoproteins that seemed to differ mainly in the 
relative proport ion o f  carbohydra te  residues , par t icu l­
arly for the sialic acid and At-acetylglucosaminc c o n ­
tent as well as N-terrninal am ino  acids. These  obser­
vations may be explained by the presence o f  two 
glycoprotein molecules differing in the degree o f  
glycosylntion (or sialylat ion), o r  by a ca rbohydra te -  
rich and a carbohydrate-deficient region in the g lyco­
protein, which could influence their susceptibil i ty  to 
proteolytic degradation. A loss o f  sialic acid residues 
may result from the weak neuraminidase activity 
present in commercial  trypsin and chym o try p s in  
(Nasir-ud-Din and Jeanloz, R.W., unpub l ished  data) .  A 
significant change observed after  proteolysis o f  Ihe 
purilicil glycoprotein was the absence o f  a Fractiorr  B 
glycoprotein having a relatively low carb o h y d ra te  
content, in particular sialic acid, and a limited loss o f  
Ihe protein moeity o f  F raction  A glycoprotein .
Proteolysis o f  Ihe asialoglycoprolein, unlike that 
of Ihe sialic acid-containing g lycoprole in ,  generated 
more than one glycoprotein fragment with a lower  
recovery. The influence o f  sialic acid residues on the 
susceptibility o f  the g lycoprotein  to  p ro teo ly tic  diges­
tion could not be com plete ly  ascerta ined since only 
a portion. (75%) o f  the sialic acid could be removed
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by neuraminidase. This assessment was further  c o m ­
plicated by the presence o f  sulfate groups. The degra­
dat ion  o f  the asialoglycoprotcin Into several frag­
ments ,  however, strongly suggests that the lack o f  
sialic acid residues in Ihe glycoproteins enhances the 
susceptibili ty  to p ro teoly tic  cleavage. Several glyco­
proteins, serum- as well as secretory-type, have been 
reported  to lose their  resistance toward proteinases 
after  t rea tm en t  with neuraminidase 12 4 —2<S|. It 
appears that Ihe peptide fragments,  which are in the 
vicinity o f  oligosaccharide chains devoid o f  sialic acid 
residues , are those that  are el iminated. Although the 
recovery o f  Ihe Pronase-digested asialoglycoprotein 
was only 65%, the p roport ion  o f  the carbohydrate  
m o ie ty  substantially  increased from 69% to 80 and 
75% in the tw o  fractions ob ta ined ,  which suggests Ihe 
elimination o f  peptide fragments.  Trypsin treatment 
resulted in a significant loss o f  carbohydrate  con ten t  
in addit ion  to  p ro te in ,  whereas bovine seminal pep t i ­
dase digestion had little effect  on the con ten t  o f  
carbohydrate .
Methoxyl group analysis and chrom atography  oT 
the m ethy la ted  glycoprotein suggested complete  
m éthy la t ion  and minimal degradation o f  the 0-glyco- 
syl linkages during m éthyla t ion .  A similar resistance 
o f  O-linkages to the drastic condit ions o f l l a k o m o r i ' s  
procedure  [18] was observed by Baenziger and Korn- 
feld 127] during the m éthy la t ion  o f  O-glycosyl- 
l inked oligosaccharides o f  IgA myeloma protein. 
M éthy la tion  and periodate  oxidation  data suggest 
terminal L-fucose, D-galactose, sialic acid, and 
^-ace ty lga lac tosam ine  residues; C-3-linked-, C-3- and 
C-4-linked-, and C-2- and C-3-linkcd D-galactose 
residues; C-4-linkedW-acetylglucosamine residues; 
and C-3- and C-6-linked Af-acetylgalactosamine 
residues. F rom  these results, obtained  with the 
quan t i ta t ive  determ inat ion  o f  ca ihohyd ia lcs  ol the 
Pronase-treated g lycoprotein, partial st ructures (I) 
and (II)  for the g lycoproteins are proposed (Fig. 6). 
These structures,  and Ihe sequence and linkages in the 
oligosaccharide chains o f  the glycoprotein are similar 
to  those proposed for the oligosaccharide chains co n ­
taining sialic acid residues 110 1, except for the 
sequence o f  W-acetylglucosamine (Fig. 6), | 2 | .  The 
s t ructure  (II)  (Fig. 6) was derived from the results o f  
sequential periodate  oxidation  followed by m éthy la ­
tion analysis o f  the degraded glycoproteins,  which 
suggests the presence o f  bo th  st ructures (I)  and (II).
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Flg. 6. Partial s tructures  o f  oligosacchar ide chains,  w i th  sialic res idues, from Pronase-rcsistant  g lycoprotein.
The studies on the Pronase-treatcd g lycoprote in  
Indicate that, although the main  s tructural  features o f  
the glycoprotein remain unchanged ,  distinct effects 
occurred, namely, (a) F raction  B g lycoprote in  was 
degraded, (h) this resulted In a g lycoprole in  c o n ta in ­
ing a high proport ion  o f  sialic acid,  and (c)  all the 
oligosaccharide chains o f  the resistant  g lycoprotein  
fragment possess sialic acid residues.
It Is probable that a m ix tu re  o f  g lycopro te ins  is 
always present during the various phases oT the 
menstrual cycle. T he  molecular  ratio  o f  the  m ix ture  
undergoes changes during the cycle and a particular  
glycoprotein becomes o f  significance for a specific 
phase. Thus, Fraction B g lycoprote in ,  a m in o r  g lyco­
protein-component o f  the per iovula tory  phase 
cervical mucus, may represent a dom in an t  g lyco­
protein of  a different phase as previously suggested 
by Odeblad [28],  The c on t r ibu tion  o f  the various 
proteins that are com ponen ts  o f  the m ucus  and are 
degraded by proteases is n o t  know n .  A ltera t ion  o f  
the biophysical and b iochemical behavior  o f  cervical 
mucus by proteolytic  enzymes,  w h e th e r  o f  c o m m e r­
cial, seminal plasma, or  sperm atozoan  origin, 
enchances sperm pene tra t ion  | 5 ] . This  observation 
may he explained by the present results, which sug­
gest that Pronase, the specificity o f  which is similar to 
that of  bovine seminal pep tidase ,  degrades the 
purified glycoprotein,  increases the charge o f  cervical 
mucus lo confer rigidity by m utua l  repulsion o f  
negative charges, and strengthens the coherence  and 
consistency o f  the secretion [ 2 9 | ,  The iircreased ionic 
strength and consistency o f  the per iovula tory  mucus 
offer better mobility  to  the sperm , aitd the Increased 
charge favors a higher degree o f  h y d ra t io n .  This sug-
geslion is supported  by preliminary experiments in 
which t rea tm ent o f  cervical mucus with neuramini­
dase changed the rheological propert ies as well as 
sperm penetrability .
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B O N N E T  MONKEY C E R V I C A L  MU C US  G L Y C O P R O T E I N S .  S T U D Y  o f  T11F 
MI NOR G L Y C O P R O T E I N  C O M P O N E N T S  O F  T H E  P E R I O V U L A T O R Y  P H A S E  M U ct 's
N a s i r - u d - D i n ,  R oger W. Je an l oz  , and Janet W. McArthur
Laboratory for C a r b o h y d r a t e  R es earch, D e p ar tm e nt s  of B i o l o e l  
Chemistry and M e d i c i n e ,  Ha rv a rd  Me d i ca l  School and Cal
Massachusetts G e n e r a l  Ho sp i ta l , Boston, M a s sa c hu s et t s 02116 
( U . S . A . )
The u t er i ne  c e r v ix  is a target organ for sex hormones 
with significant d i f f e r e n c e s  in h or mo n al  action and, thus 
different c e r vi c al  a ct i v i ty  dur i ng  the m e n s t r u a l  cycle. xhe 
action of v arious h o r m o n e s is m ar k ed l y distinct; estrogen 
stimulates the c e r v i c a l s e c r e t i o n  system, w he r e a s the 
progestational h o r m o n e s  inhibit cervical s e c r e ti o n and 
stimulate e n d o m e t r i a l  s ec r e ti o n.  The m e c h a n i s m  of these 
actions is not well d e fi n e d  and is presu m a bl y  based on the 
presence of h o r m on e  re c e pt o rs  (1).
The p r in ci pa l  c o n s t i t u e n t s  of the periovulatory-phase,  
cervical mucus are c a r b o h y d r a t e - r i c h  g l y co p ro t ei n s that share 
the properties of o t he r  e p i t h e l i a l  secre ti o ns  and cell-surface 
glycoproteins. C e r v i c a l mucus displays p r op e rties, physical 
as well as c h emical, of d i a g n o s t i c  s i g n i f ic a nc e  that are 
regulated by o v ar i an  function, and the c o n tr i bu t io n  of 
glycoproteins to these p r o p er t i e s  lias recently been suggested. 
The properties of the p r e p o n d e r a n t  g l y c o p r o te i n component of 
the mucus have bee n  c h a r a c te r iz e d,  and the present paper 
describes some of the p r op e rt i es  of the m inor glycoprotein 
c o m p on e nt s .
P e r i o v ul a to r y cerv i c al  mucus pu rified by Bio-Gel P-200 
chromatography gave a g l y c o p r o t e i n  in a d di t io n  to proteins. 
Further f r a c t i o n a t i o n  of the g l yc o p r ot e in  on Sepharosd 2B 
resulted into two g l y c o p r o t e i n  components, a m a jo r  (80— 90%) 
and a minor c o m po n en t  (5%). On e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  in 1% agarose, 
the minor g l y c o p r o t e i n  showed the prese nc e  of glycoproteins 
and proteins. On i o n - e x c h a n g e  c h ro m at o gr a ph y  on DEAE-cellulose 
the minor g l y c o p r o t e i n  p r ov i de d  four f ractions, i . e . ,  two 
glycoproteins and two proteins. Upon c h r o m a to g ra p hy  on Bio-Gel 
P - 3 0 0 , the mai n g l y c o p r o t e i n  gave a single component (Fraction 
A) that co nt a in e d L- f uc o se ,  D-gal ac t os e , w - ac e ty l gl u co s am i ne ,  
N - a c etylga 1 a c t o s a m i n e , and n e ur a mi n ic  acid, in addition to 
amino acids. Upon gel f i l t r a ti o n on Bio-Gel P-200, followed 
by ion-exchange c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on Seph ad e x A-25, the second 
glycoprotein f ra ct i on  a ff or d ed  a single g ly c op r ot e in  component 
Fraction B.
Sequential Smith d e gr a d a t i o n  of the g l y co p ro t ei n  Fraction 
A, inhibition of a g g l u t i n a t i o n  of type-0 h u m a n erythrocytes b> 
Ricinus c o m m u n i s  and w he at  germ a gg l utinin, as well'as 
methylation sho w ed  s i m i l a r i t i e s  b e tw e e n  the structure of 
Fraction A and that of the major g l y c o p r o t e i n  (2,3), except fc 
a s ignificantly lower amount of sialic acid. A possible role 
for this d i f f er e nc e  is the following: In the hamster system,
spermatozoa can' p e n et r at e  the squamous cells, and these cells 
become tra n s fo r me d  and beha v e like cancer cells (A). In orde 
to prevent t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  by sperma to z oa ,  the mucosal glyco-
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proteins (mucins) may be d e s l a l o s y l a t e d  by mu c o sa l  membrane  
neuraminidase (5), r e su l ti n g into F r a ct i on  A (the minor 
glycoprotein), whi c h,  then, w o u l d  act as a p ro te c ti v e mucin 
layer for squamous cells. The F ra c ti o n B (minor) g ly c op r ot e in  
displays a c o m p o s i t i o n a l  a na l y s is  and s t r uc t u r al  features 
similar to those of the p r e m e n s t r u a l - p h a s e  major g l ycoprotein
( 6) .  ,V;:'The h e t e r o g e n e i t y  of nor ma l cer vical mucuses has been 
e s t a b l i s h e d  by O d eb l a d  ( 7 ) . O v u l a t o r y  mucus consists of type 
E (Es and Ej ) , a thin and w a t e r y  mucus, c h a r ac t e r i s t i c  of 
estrogenic s t i m u la t io n , and type G mucus, a product of gesta- 
genic stimulus. O v u l a t o r y  m ucus con tains only 3% of type G 
mucus. Alth ou g h the o c c u r r e n c e  of two var i et i es  of mucus,
E and G, under e s t r o g e n i c  st i mu l us ,  is now established, the 
function of G-ty pe  m uc us  in the p e r i o v u l a t o r y - p h a s e  mucus is 
unclear. The l oc a ti o n of type G mucus is mainly in the lower 
oart of the c e rv ic a l c anal (7), w h ic h  might suggest a 
irotective role a ga i ns t  b a c t e r i a l  i nf ection as well as 
filtration of m o r p h o l o g i c a l l y  atyp ic  s permatozoa. Fraction B 
glycoprotein, w h ic h  e xh ib i ts  the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of premenstrual 
<hase glycoprotein, m i g h t r e pr es en t  the type G-mucus in the 
jeriovulatory phase of the m e n s t r u a l  cycle.
fable 1. C A R B O H Y D R A T E  C O M P O S I T I O N  OF THE M I N O R  G LYCOPROTEINS
Carbo li ydrates F r a c ti o n A (%) Fraction B (%)
L-Fucose 4 . 5 5 .0
U-Galac tose 15.0 15 .0
W-Acetylglucosamine 6 . 5 9 .0
(/-Acetylgalactosamine 10 . 5 13.0
N-Ace ty Ine ru a mi n ic  acid 1 . 8 5 . 8
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m u c u g .  T h e  b i o p h y s i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  m u ­
c u s  a n d  i t s  f o r m  a n d  f u n c t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  m e n s t r u ­
a l  c y c l e  a r e  h o r m o n a l l y  r e g u l a t e d .  A s  a  c o n s e ­
q u e n c e ,  s p e r m  c a n  p e n e t r a t e  t h r o u g h  t h e  m u c u s  
i n  t h e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  p h a s e  o f  t h e  c y c l e  b u t  n o t  in  
t h e  l u t e a l  p h a s e . 1 E x o g e n o u s l y  a d m i n i s t e r e d  s t e ­
r o i d  h o r m o n e s  c a n  i n d u c e  c h a n g e s  i n  m u c u s  b e ­
h a v i o r ,  b u t  t h e y  h a v e  m u l t i p l e  s i t e s  o f  a c t i o n  a n d  
e x e r t  n u m e r o u s  u n d e s i r a b l e  e f fe c t s .
T h e  m a j o r  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h e  c e r v i c a l  s e c r e t i o n  
o f  t h e  b o n n e t  m o n k e y  i s  a  m u c i n - t y p e  g l y c o p r o ­
t e i n ,  t h e  c h e m i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  w h i c h ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
t h e  l i n k a g e s  o f  A f - a c e t y l n e u r a m i n i c  a c i d ,  !)- 
g a l a c t o s e ,  a n d  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - D - g a l a c t o s e  
r e s i d u e s ,  c h a n g e s  d u r i n g  t h e  c y c l e . 2 T h e  m e c h a ­
n i s m  b y  w h i c h  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e  
p r o c e s s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  s p e r m  p e n e t r a t i o n  is  u n ­
k n o w n .  I n  o r d e r  t o  e l u c i d a t e  t h e i r  ro l e ,  a n  a n t i ­
b o d y  t o  t h e  p u r i f i e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  o f  t h e  p e r i o v u l a -  
t o r y - p h a s e  m u c u s  w a s  p r e p a r e d 3 a n d  i t s  e f f e c t  o n  
s p e r m  p e n e t r a t i o n  t e s t e d .
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S
T h e  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s  o f  M a c a c a  r a d ia ta  w a s  co l ­
l e c t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  m e n s t r u a l  c y c l e  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  
d e s c r i b e d . ^  T h e  m u c u s  w a s  a s p i r a t e d  f r o m  t h e
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vag ina  a n d  c e r v i x  w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  a  s u c t i o n  p u m p  
and s to re d  a t  - 2 0 "  C  i n  p r e w e i g h e d  v i a l s .
T h e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  c e r v i c a l  g l y c o p r o t e i n  w a s  
purif ied by  g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  o n  B i o - G e l  P - 2 0 0  (B io -  
Rad L a b o r a t o r i e s ,  R i c h m o n d ,  C a l i f . )  a n d  t h e n  
f r ac t io n a te d 5 o n  S e p h a r o s e  2 B  ( P h a r m a c i a  F i n e  
C h em ica ls ,  P i s c a t a w a y ,  N .  J . ) .  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  
e lu ted  as  a  m a j o r  c a r b o h y d r a t e - c o n t a i n i n g  m a t e ­
rial  from t h e  S e p h a r o s e  2 B  c o l u m n ,  w a s  h o m o g e ­
neous in  a g a r o s e  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  a n d  w a s  s t a i n e d  
w ith p e r i o d a t e - S c h i f f  r e a g e n t  a n d  t o i u i d i n e  b l u e ,  
hut  n o t  w i t h  a m i d o  b l a c k .  T h e  a n t i b o d i e s  w e r e  
ra ised5 by  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  o f  p u r i f i e d  m u c u s  g l y c o ­
p ro te in  m i x e d  w i t h  F r e u n d ’s  c o m p l e t e  a d j u v a n t  
into ttie  fo o tp a d s  o f  r a b b i t s .  A n  i n t r a v e n o u s  i n j e c ­
tion o f  g l y c o p r o t e i n  w a s  a d m i n i s t e r e d  a f t e r  3 0  
days , a n d  t h e  s e r u m  h a r v e s t e d  f r o m  a n  e a r  v e i n  1 
week la te r .  T h e  i m m u n o g e n i c  g l y c o p r o t e i n  w a s  
subjec ted  to  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  i n  5 0  m M  b a r b i t a l  
buffer, pH  8 .2 ,  a t  9 0  to  1 0 0  v o l t s ,  a n d  t h e n  t r e a t e d  
with  t h e  a n t i s e r u m  a g a i n s t  t h e  p u r i f i e d  g l y c o p r o ­
tein.
F e rn  p a t t e r n s  o f  t h e  p o r i o v u l a t o r y - p h n s e  m u ­
cus. l u t e n l - p h a s e  m u c u s ,  a n d  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  m u -  
cu s - an t ib o d y  c o m p l e x  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  b y  a l l o w i n g  
th e  m u c u s  to  d r y  o n  a  g l a s s  s l i d e  a t  3 7 °  C  fo r  
va r io u s  p e r i o d s  o f  t i m e .  A  d e g r a d e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
ob ta in ed  by  p r o t e o l y s i s  o f  t h e  p u r i f i e d  g l y c o p r o ­
t e i n '  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  a n t i b o d i e s  i n  C o r d i s  II 
p la te s  (C o rd is ,  M i a m i ,  F l a . ) .  A  p e r i o d a t e - d e g r a d ­
ed (S m i th  d e g r a d a t i o n )  g l y c o p r o t e i n  w a s  o b t a i n e d  
from th e  p r o n a s e - d e g r a d e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  a s  d e ­
scr ibed  e a r l i e r . 2
S e m e n  w a s  c o l l e c t e d  f r o m  s e x u a l l y  m a t u r e  b o n ­
net. m o n k e y s  s e d a t e d  w i t h  15  m g / k g  k e t a m i n e  
HCI ( K e t a s e t ,  B r i s t o l  L a b o r a t o r i e s ,  S y r a c u s e ,  
N. Y.) a d m i n i s t e r e d  i n t r a m u s c u l a r l y  10  m i n u t e s  
before  e l e e t r o e j a c u l n t i o n .  A n  e l e c t r o d e  w a s  c o n ­
nected  to  a n  S P E  ( S t a n d a r d  P r e c i s i o n  E l e c t r o n i c s ,  
Inc., D e n v e r ,  O h i o )  e l e c t r o e j a c u l a t o r  i n s e r t e d  7 
cm in to  t h e  r e c t u m .  T h i s  p r o b e  w a s  c o n s t r u c t e d  
from fou r  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  r o d s  m e a s u r i n g  fi m m  i n  
d i a m e t e r  e m b e d d e d  i n  a n  e p o x y  m o l d  o n  t h e  c o r ­
ne rs  of  t h e  s q u a r e  w i t h  a  c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  d i m e n ­
sion o f  2 x  2 c m .  O n l y  t h e  o u t e r  5 m m  o f  t h e  
c i r c u m f e r e n c e  o f  e a c h  r o d  w a s  l e d .  h a r e ,  fo r  e le c -  
tr ica l  con f l ic t  w i t h  t h e  r e e f n l  m u c o s a .  T w o  o p p o ­
s i te  e l e c t r o d e s  (O’, 180") w e r e  c o n n e c t e d  a c r o s s  to  
the  o u t p u t  o f  t h e  e l e c t r o e j a c u l a t o r .  T h e  o t h e r  tw o  
(90‘, 270°) w e r e  a l l o w e d  t o  f lo a t .  T h e  c u r r e n t  w a s  
r a ised  l i n e a r l y  to  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 0 0  m A  o r  l e s s  
for 2 s ec o n d s ,  l o w e r e d  q u i c k l y ,  a n d  a  p e r i o d  o f  2 
seconds  o f  r e s t  w a s  a l l o w e d .  A b o u t  2 0  s u c h  p u l s e s  
w e re  g iv e n  b e f o r e  e j a c u l a t i o n  o c c u r r e d .  I n  v i t r o
s p e r m  p e n e t r a t i o n  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  o n  t h e  p e r i o v u -  
l a t o r y - p h a s e  m u c u s  a n d  m u c u s - a n t i g l y c o p r o t e i n -  
a n t i b o d y  c o m p l e x  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  
M o g h i s s i . ”
RESULTS
G e l - f i l t r a t i o n 5 o f  p e r i o v u l a t o r y - p h a s e  m u c u s  o f  
t h e  b o n n e t  m o n k e y  (M a c a c a  r a d i a t a ) g a v e ,  in  
o v e r  6 0 %  y i e l d ,  a  g l y c o p r o t e i n  t h a t  w a s  f u r t h e r  
f r a c t i o n a t e d  i n t o  t w o  c o m p o n e n t s  ( m a j o r  a n d  m i ­
n o r )  o n  S e p h a r o s e  2 B .  A n  a n t i b o d y  a g a i n s t  t h e  
m a j o r  c o m p o n e n t 5 r e a c t e d  w i t h  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  w i t h  t h e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s ,  
i n  i m m u n o d i f f u s i o n  a n d  i n  I m m u n o e l e c t r o p h o r e ­
s i s  ( F ig .  1).
T h e  l i n e a r  f i b r i l l a r  c h a n n e l s  o f  t h e  p e r i o v u l a -  
t o r y - p h a s e  m u c u s  a n d  t h e  t a n g l e d  n e t w o r k  o f  t h e  
l u t e a l - p h a s e  m u c u s  w e r e  c l e a r l y  s e e n  u n d e r  t h e  
m i c r o s c o p e  ( x  3 2 0 )  b y  t h e  t e c h n i q u e  o f  D a v a j a n  e t  
a l . 9 ( F i g .  2).  T h e  f e r n i n g  p a t t e r n s  o f  t h e  p h a s e s  
e x h i b i t e d  d i s t i n c t  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  r o s e t t e l i k e  fo r  t h e  
l u t e a l - p h a s e  m u c u s  a n d  l i n e a r  c h a n n e l s  fo r  t h e  
p e r i o v u l a t o r y  m u c u s .  T h e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y - p h a s e  
m u c u s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  t h e  a n t i g l y c o p r o t e i n  a n t i b o d y  
d i s p l a y e d  a  p r e c i p i t i n  r e a c t i o n  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  a  
r e l e a s e  o f  d r o p l e t s ,  b o t h  o n  a  m i c r o s c o p e  s l i d e  a s  
w e l l  a s  i n  a  t u b e .  B o t h  e x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  a n t i -  
b o d y - m u c u s  c o m p l e x ,  b e f o r e  a n d  a f t e r  c e n t r i f u g a ­
t i o n  a t  d 0 0 0  x  g  t o  r e m o v e  t h e  a d h e r i n g  l i q u i d ,  
s h o w e d  n n e t w o r k  t h a t  r e s e m b l e d  t h e  t a n g l e d  
n e t w o r k  o f  t h e  l u t e a l - p h a s e  m u c u s  (F ig .  2).  F e r n ­
i n g  o f  t h e  a n t i b o d y - m u c u s  c o m p l e x  g a v e  r o s e t t e ­
l i k e  s t r u c t u r e s .
T h e  p r o n a s e - ,  t r y p s i n - ,  p a p a i n - ,  b o v i n e  s e m i n a l  
p e p t i d a s e - ,  a n d  c h y m o t r y p s i n - t r e a t e d  g l y c o p r o ­
t e i n s  g a v e  a l s o  a  p r e c i p i t i n  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  a n ­
t i b o d y  i n  i m m u n o d i f f u s i o n .  T h e  a n t i b o d y  a l s o  r e ­
a c t e d  w i t h  p e r i o d a t e - t r e a t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  (F ig .  3). 
T h e  p e r i o d a t e - t r e a t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  h a d  o n l y  6 %  o f  
s u g a r  r e s i d u e s ,  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  o v e r  7 0 %  i n  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  p r o n n s e - t r e n t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n .
T h e  s e m e n  o b t a i n e d  b y  e l e c t r o e j a c u l a t i o n  w a s  
n o r m a l  w i t h  r e g a r d  to  v o l u m e ,  s p e r m  c o u n t ,  v i -
Figure I
Im m u n oe lec t ro ph o res is  of  th e  per iovu la to ry  cervical mucus  
(X 3 )  w i th  an t ig lycopro te in  antibody.
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Flgure 2
(A), Fresh per iovula tory-phasc  m u c u s  on n microscope slide. A drop of m u cu s  on the  slide was held with  fine forceps a t  an 
angle of 60” and then  laid on the  microscope s lide  nnd  covered with  a  coverslip. IB), Fresh  lu lea i -phaso  m u cu s  on a microscope 
slide. (C), Complex of fresh p e r iov u la to ry -ph ase  m u cu s  a n d  a n t i s e r u m  on a  microscope slide (A, B, and  C, x  320). Th e  slides in 
B and C were p repare d  as  descr ibed  in A.
abil ity ,  a n d  s t r u c t u r e .  T h e  s p e r m  m i g r a t e d  r a p ­
idly to w a r d  t h e  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s  a s  s o o n  a s  c o n t a c t  
was  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  n n d  a  m a x i m u m  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  
s p e r m a to z o a  w a s  o b s e r v e d  n t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  oT s e ­
men n n d  p e r i o v u l n t o r y - p h a s e  m u c u s .  T h o  m u c u s  
tended  to  m o v e  t o w a r d  t h e  s e m i n a l  p l a s m a , 5 a 
phys ica l  p h e n o m e n o n  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h e  c o n t a c t  
of  two flu ids  d i f f e r i n g  i n  s u r f a c e  t e n s i o n .
W i th in  n fe w  m i n u t e s ,  t h e  s p e r m a t o z o a  p e n e ­
t r a te d  t h e  b o u n d a r y  o r  p h a l a n g e a l  c a n a l  a n d  e n ­
te red  th e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  m u c u s .  A f t e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  
co n tac t  w i t h  t h e  s e m e n ,  t h e  s p e r m a t o z o a  p e n e ­
t r a te d  t h e  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s ;  a n d ,  s u b s e q u e n t l y ,  a  
few m o v e d  in  t h e  r e v e r s e  d i r e c t i o n .  A f t e r  a  fe w  
m in u te s ,  t h e  s p e r m a t o z o a  m i g r a t e d  i n  a n  o r d e r l y  
p a t t e r n ,  f o l l o w i n g  l i n e a r  c h a n n e l s  ( F i g  1A I n  
c o n t r a s t  to  t h e i r  b e h a v i o r  w i t h  p e r i o v u l a l o r y -  
phase  m u c u s ,  t h e  s p e r m a t o z o a  d i d  n o t  p e n e t r a t e  
and  fo rm  a n  o r d e r l y  p a l  f e r n  n n d  c h a n n e l s  w i t h  
th e  a n t i b o d y - m u c u s  c o m p l e x .  S i m i l a r l y ,  s p e r m  
did  n o t  p e n e t r a t e  t h e  l u l e n l - p h a . e e  m u c u s ,  a 
k n o w n  p h e n o m e n o n . 111 A l t e r  o v e r c o m i n g  t h e  
in i t ia l  h a r r i e r ,  a  few  s p e r m a t o z o a  p e n e i r a t e d  t h o  
com plex ,  a n d  s o m e  m i g r a t e d  f u r l h e r  i n f o  t h e  m u ­
cus a n d  m o v e d  a t r a n d o m  u n t  il t h e y  c e a s e d  (b ig e l -  
ln r  m o t io n  a n d  w e r e  i m m o b i l i z e d  ( F i g .  4 1? n n d  (1).
D I S C U S S I O N
The p r e s e n t  s t u d y  c o n f i r m s  o u r  e a r l i e r  r e p o r t 5 
t h a t  t h e  in  v i t r o  a c t i o n  o f  a n  a n t i b o d y  o n  c e r v i c a l  
m u c u s  c h a n g e s  b o t h  i t s  p h y s i c a l  n n d  p h y s i o l o g i c  
p ro p e r t i e s ,  r e n d e r i n g  t h e  m u c u s - a n t i b o d y  c o m ­
plex  s i m i l a r  to  l u t e a l - p h a s e  m u c u s .  T h e  a n t i b o d y
r a i s e d  a g a i n s t  S e p h a r o s e  2 B - p u r i f i e d  g l y c o p r o ­
t e i n  i n t e r a c t e d  w i t h  c r u d e  m u c u s  i n  i m m u n o e l e c -  
t r o p h o r e s i s ,  g i v i n g  t w o  p r e c i p i t i n  l in e s .  T h e s e  tw o  
l i n e s  m a y  h a v e  a r i s e n  b e c a u s e  o f  a g g r e g a t i o n  o f  
m a c r o m o l e c u l e s .  T h e  f e r n  p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  a n t i ­
b o d y - m u c u s  c o m p l e x  w a s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  o f l u t r a l -  
p h n s o  m u c u s  a n d  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h a t  o f  p e r i o v u l a -  
t o r y - p h n s e  m u c u s .  I n  o r d e r  to  e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e
Figure 3
Immunodif fus ion  p la te  con ta in ing  fresh cervical mucus and 
degraded  glycoprote ins. Rabbi t an tiglvcoprote in  an tibody is 
in the ce n te r  well; the  per iphera l wells 2 and  5 contain 
fresh m u cu s  { x  tO); wells 1 a n d  4 conta in  pronnse-degrnded 
per iovu la to ry  glycoprotein ; well 3 contains  pronase- 
pe r iodate  Itwo S m ith  d egrada t ions ' -dcgraded  glycoprotein; 
and  well 6 con ta ins  prnnase-per iodnte  (one S m ith  
d egrndat ioni -degrnded glycoprotein.
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Figure 4
(A), Spornmtozon p en e t r a t i n g  periovulnt.ory-phn.se ccrvicnl mucus. C h a n n e l in g  nnrf a l ig n m e n t  of sperm begins  to nppenr. (B), 
Spermntozoo p ene t ra t ing  an t ig lycopro te in  nn t ihody-periovuln to ry-phnse  cervical mucus  complex. After moving nt. rnndom for n 
few minutes, the spermatozoa  b ec am e im mobi lized (A nnd 13, x 100; nbou t 5 m in u te s  nfler the  con tnct  of s eminal p la sm a and 
ccrvicnl mucus). (C), Spormntozon soon nf le r  p e n e t rn t in g  the  nntibody-m ucus complex nre immobilized; some hends  nre lysed 
( x 500).
n n t ig ly c o p r o t e in  a n t i b o d y  w a s  r e a c t i n g  w i t h  t h e  
g ly c o p ro te in  a l o n e ,  n n d  n o t  w i t h  o t h e r  c o m p o ­
n e n t s  o f  t h e  m u c u s ,  t h e  p r e c i p i t i n  r e a c t i o n  w a s  
p e r f o r m e d  w i t h  t h e  p r o n n s e - ,  t r y p s i n - ,  c h y m o -  
t ryps in - ,  p a p a i n - ,  a n d  b o v i n e  R e m i n a !  p e p t i d a s e -  
t r e a t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n s .  T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  t r e a t ­
m e n t  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  a n t i b o d y  i s  s p e c i f i c  fo r  t h e  
g lycop ro te in ,  a n d  t h a t  n o  p r o t e i n  c o m p o n e n t  o f  
th e  m u c u s  is  r e s p o n s i b l e  fo r  t h e  i m m u n o p r e c i p i -  
tin r e a c t io n .  T h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  p r o n a s e -  
and  p e r i o d a t e - t r e a t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  w h i c h  h a d  a  
low c a r b o h y d r a t e  c o n t e n t ,  r e a c t e d  w i t h  t h e  a n t i ­
body in  i m m u n o d i f f u s i o n  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  a n t i ­
genic  d e t e r m i n a n t s  a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  p r o n n s e - p e -  
r i o d a t e - r e s i s t n n t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  i .e . ,  
e s s e n t i a l l y  in  t h e  p r o t e i n  c o m p o n e n t .
I n h i b i t i o n  o f  s p e r m  p e n e t r a t i o n ,  i n  v i t r o ,  b y  t h e  
a n t i b o d y - g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o m p l e x  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
phys ica l  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  m a t r i x  o f  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s  
d u r i n g  t h e  m e n s t r u a l  c y c l e  r e g u l a t e  s p e r m  t r a n s ­
po r t  t h r o u g h  t h e  c e r v i x .  I n  a d d i t i o n  to  i n h i b i t i o n  
of s p e r m  m o v e m e n t  b y  i m m o b i l i z a t i o n ,  l y s i s  o f  
s p e r m a t o z o a !  h e a d s  w a s  a l s o  o b s e r v e d  f o r  t h e  
s p e r m a t o z o a  p e n e t r a t i n g  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n - a n t i -  
body c o m p le x ,  p o s s i b l y  d u e  t o  l e s i o n s  o f  t h e  o u t e r  
m e m b r a n e s , 11 a  p h e n o m e n o n  p e c u l i a r  t o  t h e  
complex.
In a n  i m m u n o l o g i c  a p p r o a c h  t o  f e r t i l i t y  r e g u l a ­
t ion,  a n  a n t i g l y c o p r o t e i n  a n t i b o d y  h a s  b e e n  u s e d  
to c h a n g e  t h e  p h y s i c a l  a n d  m o r p h o l o g i c  b e h a v i o r  
of t h e  m u c u s  a n d  to  a l t e r  i t s  f u n c t i o n  in  v i t r o ,  
i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e  r o l e  o f  g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  
th e  m u c u s .  T h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  s u g g e s t s  a  to o l  b y
w h i c h  c e r v i c a l  m u c u s  c o u l d  s e r v e  to  d e v e l o p  a n  in  
v iv o ,  n o n s t e r o i d a l ,  l o c a l i z e d  m e t h o d  o f  c o n t r a c e p ­
t i o n .
A cknow ledgm en t. T h r  a u th o rs  wish to tlmnk Ur. David H. 
Fr is ch ,  D epartm ent,  of Physics,  M assachu se t t s  Ins ti tu te  of 
Technology, C am br id ge , for helpful discussion nnd the  design 
of a ba t te ry -o p era ted  elcctroejacuia tor .
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F E D E R A T I O N  P R O C E E D I N G S  
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ISOLAT ION AND CHARACTER IZATION. OF BONNET MONKEY SPERM 
SURFACE GLYCOPROTEINS. Moshe Sha l e v * .  N a s 1r - u d - D I n *  and 
£{2*3r J o h e r *  (SPON: J . J .  F e r g u s o n ) .  UnTv " ’ o f  P e n n s y l v a n i a , 
Pn i l a d e l p n i a , PA 19104, H a rva rd  M e d ica l  Schoo l  and Ha rva rd  
S choo l  o f  P u b l i c  H e a l t h ,  B o s to n ,  MA 02115
Bonnet  monkey sperm o b t a in e d  by e l e c t r o e j a c u l a t l o n  were 
f re e d  from sem ina l  plasma and c o a t i n g  a n t i g e n s  by t reatment  
w i t h  4?. T r i s - H C l  (pH 7 . 0 ) ,  and spermatozoa  were recove red  
w i t h  a v i a b i l i t y  o f  90%. A s u s p e n s i o n  o f  sperm in  PBS was 
t r e a t e d  w i t h  T P C K - t r y p s i n  f o r  30 min a t  4°,  and the sperm 
were removed a t  700 £. The p r o c e s s  was repea ted  ( x 3 ) ,  the 
s u p e r n a t a n t s  were combined and d i a l y z e d ,  and the n o n d f f f u s -  
i b l e  m a t e r i a l  was l y o p h i l i z e d .  The r e s i d u e  was ch rom ato ­
g raphed  in  50 mM pho spha te  b u f f e r  (pH 7 . 0 )  on B i o -G e l  r - ? 0 0 .  
The p u r i f i e d  m a t e r i a l  In  SDS-PAGE showed the p re sence  of  
th re e  co o m ass ie  b l u e - p o s i t i v e  components. P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  m a t e r i a l  on S e p h a ro se  6B f o l l o w e d  by  DEAE-Sephadex A -25  
gave a s i n g l e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o n t a i n i n g  ^H In  the g a l a c t o s e  
r e s i d u e s ,  la b e l  i n t r o d u c e d  by g a l a c t o s e  o x i d a s e - b o r o t r i t i d e  
t rea tm en t .  The g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o n t a in e d  fu co se ,  g a l a c t o s e ,  
mannose,  N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e , N - a c e t y l g l u c o s a m in e  and 
s i a l i c  a c i d .  S e q u e n t i a l  Sm ith  d e g r a d a t i o n  removed fu co se .  
s i a l i c  a c i d  and in  p a r t  g a l a c t o s e ,  mannose and N - a c e t y l -  
g l u c o s a m in e .  P a r t i a l  s t r u c t u r a l  i n f o r m a t io n  was f u r t h e r  
o b t a i n e d  by i n h i b i t i o n  o f  h e m a g g lu t i n a t i o n  by v a r i o u s  
l e c t i n s .
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Preliminary communication
Fractionation o f  oligosaccharides containing sialic acid by liquid 
chromatography on amino siiicagel
GENEVIÈVE LA M HLIN, A N D R É  K L E IN ,  A R N O L D  B O E R S M A , NASIR-UD-D1N, and 
PHILIPPE R O U SS E L
Unité des P rotéines, IN S E R M  N o . 1 6 , P lace d e  V erdun , F -5 9 0 4 5  L ille  (France)
(Received D ece m be r  1st , 1 9 8 2 ; a c c e p t e d  for  p u b l ic a t io n  In revised fo rm ,M a rc h  2 n d ,  1983)
Recently, liquid chromatography under elevated pressure (50—100 MPa) (h.p.I.c.) 
on alkylaminc-modified silicas (specially on 5-jum packing material) has been recognized as 
a convenient method of separation of  high-molecular-weight oligosaccharides containing 
neutral sugars and 2-acetamido-2-deoxyhexoses, ~s. The mechanism by which the sugars 
are retained and are eluted from these solid phases has been extensively reported and 
reviewed7,8.
We have reported5 earlier the separation of neutral oligosaccharides from human 
bionchial-mucus performed with a linear gradient o f  17:.7 to .1:2 (v/v) acctonitrilc—water.
The alkylamine-bondcd column may function as a weak anion-exchanger, and this could 
explain the retention on the column o f  compounds containing an organic acid. H.p.I.c. 
procedures utilizing an anion-exchange system have recently been developed to perform 
the separation of  sialyloligosaccharides. Various elution procedures, such as isocratic elu­
tion5 with 11:9 (v/v) ace lonil rile—sodium acetate buffer, pi 15.8, and linear-gradient elution9’10 
with 4:1 to 2 :3  (v/v) acetonitrilc—phosphate buffer, pH 5.2, or 25 to 500mM phosphate 
buffer" , pH 4.0, have been described for the elution of  acidic oligosaccharides. We report 
now the resolution of sialyloligosaccharides on an amine column by means of a linear 
gradieut oT acetonitrile—water—ammonium hydrogcncarbonatc (pH 7.5). T his mobile 
phase suppressed the ionization o f  the primary-amlne packing and could be removed by 
evaporation. This method is, therefore, convenient for isolating, from a complex mixture, 
pure acidic oligosaccharides.
In the present work, sialyloligosaccharides from bonnet monkey cervical-mucus 
were separated by h.p.I.c. into seven well-separated fractions (Fig. 1 A), the molecular com­
position of which is shown in Table 1, and human bronchial sialyloligosaccharides into eleven 
less well-separated fractions (Fig. 1 It); the latter fractions did not always correspond to 
molecular proportions (Table I). This result is explained by the very high heterogeneity 
found in bronchial oligosaccharides15 and shows the limits of this h.p.I.c. technique for 
very heterogeneous mixtures of sialyloligosaccharides.
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TABLE!
MOLECULAR C O M P O S IT I O N 3 O! S IA L Y L O L IG O S A C C IIA R ID E S  E R A C T IO N A T E D  BY L IQ U ID  
CH R O M A T O G R A PH Y
Mucin su b fraction C a rb o h y d ra te  c o m p o n e n t
L -F uc D-Co 7 D -G lcN A c D -G altVAc N e u A c D -G alN A co l
Cervical
1 0.8 1
2 1 0.8 1
3 0.7 0 .9 0 .7 1
4 b
5 0.7 2.1 0 .9 1.1 1 1
6 0.6 1.6 0 .8 1.4 0 .9 1
7 0.5 3.4 1 1.2 1 1
Bronchia!
I 0.7 1 1 0.8 1
2 0.6 1.2 0.6 1
3 0.9 2.1 1.1 1.3 1
4 C
5 0.1 1 2.2 0.5 1
6 0.1 0.5 1 0.4 1
7 0.1 0.5 0 .5 0 .7 1
8 0.5 1.6 1.3 0.7 1
9 0.3 1.5 0 .3 1
10 0.6 0 .8 0 .6 1
11 0 .3 0.8 0 .8 0 .9 1
a Relative to 2 -ace tam id o -2 -d co x y -D -g a lac t i to i  t a k e n  as  1. b A n in su f f ic ien t  a m o u n t  o f  this su b t ra c t io n  
was ob la ined to  a l low  d e t e r m in a t io n  o f  th e  m o le c u la r  c o m p o s i t io n .  0 This su b t r a c t io n  was c o n ta m in a te d  
with n o n c a rb o h y d ra te  m a te r ia l .
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials. — The reduced sialyloligosaccharides used in this work were obtained 
from bonnet monkey, mid-cycle cervical-mucus glycoproteins13 and from bronchial-mucus 
glycoproteins14.
Liquid chromatography. — The chromatograph was equipped with two pumps 
horn Waters Associates Inc. (Milford, MA 01 257, U.S.A.), model 6000A; a solvent program­
mer from Waters Associates Inc., model 660, coupled to a Uvicord detector LKB, model 
S 2138; a universal injector from Waters Associates, model U6K;an LKB model 2250 
recorder; and a column (25 X 0/16 cm i d., H. Merck) o f  5 p Lichrosorb-NI l2. The elution 
was performed with a linear gradient o f  4 : 1 to 1:1 acetonitrile—water containing 2.5mM 
ammonium hydrogencarbonate for 70 ruin at room temperature, and at a flow rate of 
1 mL/min. Water was first dc-ionized and then treated with (he Mil I i-q system (Millipore 
Corp., Bedford, MA 01730, U.S.A.). All solvents were degassed by sonication. Although 
nonspecific for carbohydrate, the wavelength of detection was 206 nm, and 100 pg of 
oligosaccharides in water (5 pL ) were injected through the loop injector.
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Fig. 1. Separa t ion  o f  s ia ly lo l igosacchar ides  in l iquid  c h r o m a to g ra p h y  u n d e r  e levated pressure:
(A) Bonne t  m o n k e y  cerv ica l-m ucus o l igosaccharides .  (B) H u m a n  b ro n ch ia l - tn u cu s  o ligosaccharides . 
T he  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  w as p e r fo r m e d  as d e s c r ib ed  in th e  E x p e r im e n ta l  sec t ion .
Elution profiles o f  both oligosaccharide subfractions are given in Fig. 1, and the 
molecular composition o f  the major well-separated fractions relative to the content of 
2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galactitol (taken as 1) is reported in Table I.
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ABSTRACT
T w o  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  p r e s e n t  i n  s m a l l  q u a n t i t i e s ,  in  a d d i t i o n  t o  a m a i n  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  w e r e  i s o l a t e d  
f r o m  t h e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  p h a s e  m u c u s .  T h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  o b t a i n e d  in  m i n u t e  a m o u n t s ,  s h o w e d  
d i s t i n c t  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e  p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  s u g a r  r e s i d u e s .  T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a n a l y t i c a l  a s  w ell  
a s  c h e m i c a l  s t u d i e s  s u g g e s t  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  t w o  d i s t i n c t  m o l e c u l a r  s p e c i e s  d i f f e r i n g  in s t r u c t u r e .  
T h e  m a i n  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h e  m i n o r  g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  F r a c t i o n  A ,  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  S m i t h  d e g r a d a t i o n  
a n d  b y  s u b s e q u e n t  m e t h y l a t i o n  a n d  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  h e m a g g l u t i n a t i o n ,  b e a r s  s i m i l a r i t i e s  t o  t h e  p e r i ­
o v u l a t o r y  p h a s e  m a i n  g l y c o p r o t e i n .  T h e  o t h e r  c o m p o n e n t ,  F r a c t i o n  B, c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  S m i t h  
d e g r a d a t i o n  f o l l o w e d  b y  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  h e m a g g l u t i n a t i o n ,  s h o w s  s t r u c t u r a l  r e s e m b l a n c e  t o  t h e
p r e m e n s t r u a l  p h a s e  g l y c o p r o t e i n .
INTRODUCTION
T h e  u t e r i n e  c e rv ix  is a t a r g e t  o r g a n  f o r  s e x  
h o rm o n e s  w it l t  a p p r e c i a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e s  in 
h o rm o n a l  a c t i o n  a n d  t h e r e b y  d i f f e r e n t  c e rv ic a l  
f u n c t io n s  d u r i n g  t h e  m e n s t r u a l  c y c l e .  T h e  
response  t o  d i f f e r e n t  h o r m o n a l  s t i m u l i  is 
m a rk e d ly  d i s t i n c t :  e s t r o g e n  s t i m u l a t e s  t h e
A c c e p t e d  J a n u a r y  4 ,  1 9 8 3 .
R e c e iv e d  M a r c h  2 ,  1 9 8 2 .
T h i s  is a p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  R o b e r t  W .  L o v e t t  
M em o r ia l  G r o u p  f o r  t h e  S t u d y  o f  D i s e a s e s  C a u s i n g  
D e fo rm i t ie s ,  H a r v a r d  M e d i c a l  S c h o o l  a n d  M a s s a c h u ­
se t t s  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l ,  B o s t o n .  T h i s  w o r l t  w a s  s u p ­
p o r t e d  b y  a r e s c a c h  g r a n t  f r o m  t h e  N a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t e  
o f  C h i ld  H e a l th  a n d  H u m a n  D e v e l o p m e n t  ( H D  1 2 4 3 1 ) ,  
N a t io n a l  I n s t i t u t e s  o f  H e a l t h ,  U . S .  P u b l i c  H e a l t h  
Service. A p r e l i m i n a r y  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  w o r k  
has  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  ( N a s i r - u d - D i n  e t  a h ,  1 9 8 1 ) .
R e p r i n t  r e q u e s t s  a n d  p r e s e n t  a d d r e s s :  C h e m i s t r y  
D e p a r t m e n t ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B a l u c h i s t a n ,  Q u e t t a ,  P a k i s ­
tan .
c e rv ic a l  s e c r e t i o n  s y s t e m  a n d  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  
e n d o m e t r i u m ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  p r o g e s t a t i o n a l  h o r ­
m o n e s  i n h i b i t  c e rv ica l  s e c r e t i o n  a n d  s t i m u l a t e  
e n d o m e t r i a l  s e c r e t i o n .  T he  m e c h a n i s m  b y  
w h i c h  t h e s e  p r o c e s s e s  a r e  r e g u l a t e d  is n o t  c lea r .  
P r e s u m a b l y  it  is b a s e d  o n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
h o r m o n e  r e c e p t o r s  a n d  o n  t h e  lo c a l  f e e d b a c k  
m e c h a n i s m  o n  s t i m u l a t i o n  a n d  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  
b i o s y n t h e s i s  o r  r e p l e n i s h m e n t  o f  r e c e p t o r s  
( H o l t  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 9 ) .
C e rv ic a l  m u c u s  is r e c e p t i v e  t o  s p e r m  fo r  a 
l i m i t e d  s p a n  o f  t i m e  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  
p h a s e  o f  t h e  m e n s t r u a l  c y c l e  a n d  i n h ib i t s  i ts 
t r a n s p o r t  d u r i n g  t h e  l u t e a l  p h a s e ,  as  is t h e  case  
in  p r e g n a n c y .  C e rv ic a l  m u c u s  is a c o m p l e x  
m i x t u r e  o f  d iv e r se  m o l e c u l a r  c o m p o n e n t s  
c o n t i n u o u s l y  p r o d u c e d  b y  t h e  e n d o c e r v i c a l  
ce l ls .  In a d d i t i o n  t o  r h c o lo g ic a l  p r o p e r t i e s ,  
m u c u s  d i s p l a j ' s  f e r n i n g  a n d  s p i n n b a r k e i t ,  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  d i a g n o s t i c  s ig n i f i c a n c e ,  all o f  
w h i c h  a r e  r e g u l a t e d  b y  t h e  o v a r i a n  f u n c t i o n .
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  t h e  per i -
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F R A C T I O N  N U M B E R
F IG .  t .  F r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  t h e  B i o - G e l  P - 2 0 0  p u r i f i e d  p c r i o v u l a t o r y  m u c u s  o n  a c o l u m n  o f  S c p h a r o s e  2 B .  
F.vcry t h i r d  f r a c t i o n  f r o m  t h e  c o l u m n  w a s  a n a l y z e d  f o r  c a r b o h y d r a t e  ( • — • )  a n d  p r o t e i n  (o  o). T w o  g ly ­
c o p r o t e in  f r a c t i o n s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d ,  F r a c t i o n  1 ( f r a c t i o n  n u m b e r s  2 2 —4 1 )  a n d  2 ( f r a c t i o n s  n u m b e r s  4 5 —6 5 ) .
o v u la to ry  p h a s e  m u c u s  a r c  c a r b o h y d r a t e - r i c h  
g ly c o p ro te in s  t h a t  s h a r e  t h e  c h e m i c a l  c h a r a c ­
terist ics o f  o t h e r  e p i t h e l i a l  s e c r e t i o n s  a n d  cell  
su rface  g l y c o p r o t e i n s .  T h e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  p h a s e  
m u cu s  has b e e n  s h o w n  t o  c o n t a i n  a d o m i n a n t  
g ly c o p ro te in  c o m p o n e n t ,  t h e  p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  
and  c h e m ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  
p r o p o se d  ( H a t c h e r  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 7 ;  N a s i r - u d - D in  e t  
al., 1 9 7 9 a ) .  T h is  p a p e r  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  
and poss ib le  r o le  p l a y e d  b y  t h e  o t h e r  g l y c o ­
p ro te in  c o m p o n e n t s  p r e s e n t  in t h e  p e r i o v u ­
la to ry  p h a s e  m u c u s  in  m i n u t e  q u a n t i t i e s .
m a t e r i a l s  a n d  m e t h o d s
Collection o f  Cervical M ucus
I h e  ce rv ica l  m u c u s  o f  t h e  b o n n e t  m o n k e y  w a s  
c o l le c t e d  b y  a s p i r a t i o n  w i t h  s u c t i o n  p u m p  a t  m i d c y c l e .  
I he  s e c r e t i o n  w a s  p r o m p t l y  f r o z e n  a n d  m a i n t a i n e d  in  
th e  f r o z e n  s t a t e  u n t i l  u s e .
A n a ly tic a l M ethods
Gas-- l iqu id  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  ( G L C )  o f  t h e  s u g a r s  
w a s  p e r f o r m e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  R c i n -  
h o l d  ( 1 9 7 2 )  w i t h  a P e r k i n - F J m c r  gas  c h r o m a t o g r a p h  
9 0 0 .  T h e  h e x o s c  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  e l u a t e s  f r o m  t h e  
c o l u m n s  o f  B io - G e l  P - 2 0 0 ,  B io - G e l  P - 3 0 0 ,  S c p h a r o s c  
2 B ,  DF. A F.-c e l l u l o s e  a n d  D F A F - S c p h a d c x  w a s  d e t e r ­
m i n e d  b y  p h c n o l s u l f u r i c  a c i d  m e t h o d  o f  D u b o i s  e t  
al .  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ,  a n d  t h e  p r o t e i n  c o n t e n t  b y  th e .  p r o c e d u r e  
o f  L o w r y  e t  al.  ( 1 9 5 1 ) .
P reparation and F rac tiona tion  o f  
the M in o r G lycop ro te in
T h e  c r u d e  m u c u s  ( 0 . 5  g) w a s  d i s s o lv e d  in  5 0  m M  
s o d i u m  p h o s p h a t e ,  p H  7 . 0 ,  c o n t a i n i n g  0 . 0 2 %  s o d i u m  
a z i d e  b y  s t i r r i n g  f o r  1 6  h a t  4 ° C .  T h e  c e l l u l a r  ^debris  
w e r e  r e m o v e d  b y  c e n t r i f u g i n g  ( 2 0 0 0  X g) a t  4 C f o r  
3 0  m i n ,  t h e  s u p e r n a t a n t  w a s  d i a l y z e d ,  a n d  t h e  n o n -  
d i f f u s i b l e  m a t e r i a l  w a s  l y o p h i l i z c d  t o  g iv e  t h e  m u c u s  
m a c r o m o l e c u l c .  T h i s  m a t e r i a l  w a s  d i s s o lv e d  in 5 0  m M  
s o d i u m  m o n o p h o s p h a t e  ( p H  7 . 0 ,  3 m g  p e r ^ m l )  c o n ­
t a i n i n g  0 . 0 2 %  s o d i u m  a z i d e  b y  s t i r r i n g  a t  4 ° C  f o r  12  
h .  T h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  a p p l i e d  t o  a c o l u m n  (5  X 8 0  c m )
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FIC». 2. E l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  in  a g a r o s e  o f  F r a c t i o n  2 ,  a m i n o r  g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o m p o n e n t  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  S e p h a -  
rosc 2B c o l u m n ,  s t a i n e d  w i t h  a i n i d o  b l a c k ,  p e r i o d a t e - S c h i f f  r e a g e n t  a n d  t o l u i d i n e  b l u e .
o f  B io-Gel  P - 2 0 0  ( 5 0 —1 0 0  m e s h ) .  T h e  c o l u m n  w a s  
t r e a te d  w i t h  s o d i u m  m o n o p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r  ( 5 0  m M ,  
pH 7 .0)  a n d  t h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  p r o t e i n - c o n t a i n i n g  
f rac t io ns  w e r e  p o o l e d ,  t h e  p H  w a s  a d j u s t e d  t o  5 . 5  w i t h  
‘1 M ac e t ic  a c id ,  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  d i a l y z e d .  T h e  
r e t e n í a t e  w a s  l y o p h i l i z c d  t o  g iv e  t h e  p u r i f i e d  g l y c o ­
p r o te in .
I lie p u r i f i e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( 0 . 3  g) ,  in  p h o s p h a t e  
b u f fe r  ( 1 0 0  m l ) ,  w a s  a p l i c d  t o  a c o l u m n  ( 3 . 8  X 8 0  c m )  
o f  S e p h a r o s e  2B  a n d  it  w a s  e l u t e d  w i t h  p h o s p h a t e  
b uffe r .  F r a c t i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g  c a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  p r o t e i n  
w ere  c o m b i n e d ,  d i a l y z c d  a n d  l y o p h i l i z c d .  T w o  f r a c ­
tions,  F r a c t i o n  1 a n d  F r a c t i o n  2 w e r e  o b t a i n e d  ( F ig .
1). P r e l i m in a r y  s t r u c t u r a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o n  F r a c t i o n  1 
have b e e n  r e p o r t e d  ( N a s i r - u d - D i n  e t  nl. ,  1 9 7 9 a ) .
F r a c t i o n  2 in b a r b i t a l  b u f f e r  ( 5 0  m M ,  p H  8 . 2 )  w a s  
a p p l ied  t o  ati a g a r o s e  p l a t e .  T h e  m a t e r i a l  w a s  c l c c t r o -  
p h o r e s c d  a t  2 .6  v o l t s  p e r  c m  f o r  1 h .  T h e  p l a t e s  w e r e  
s ta in ed  w i t h  p e r i o d a t e - S c h i f f  r e a g e n t ,  a m  i d o  b l a c k  a n d  
to l u id in e  b l u e  as  p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d  ( N a s h  c t  al. ,  
1977) . P r io r  t o  s t a i n i n g ,  t h e  p l a t e s  w e r e  f i x e d  c i t h e r  in 
ace t ic  ac id  ( 1 5 %  v /v )  o r  i n  9 5 %  e t h a n o l  ( F ig .  2) .
F r a c t io n  2 ( 1 2 . 5  m g ) ,  t h e  m i n o r  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
c o m p o n e n t ,  w a s  d i s s o l v e d  in  0 . 1  M s o d i u m  m o n o -  
p i o s p h a t e  ( p H  6 .6 ,  5 m l ) ,  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  
ap p l ied  t o  a c o l u m n  ( 2 . 4  X 6 0  c m )  o f  D F .A F - c c l l u l o s c .
ic c o l u m n  w a s  w a s h e d  w i t h  t w o  s u b s e q u e n t  g r a d i e n t s  
of 0 . 1 - 1  M s o d i u m  m o n o p h o s p h a t e  ( p H  6 . 6 ,  4 0 0  m l )  
a n d  0.1  —1M l i t h i u m  c h l o r i d e  ( 2 0 0  m l ) ,  a n d  f i n a l l y  
W 1 t1 . M l i t h i u m  c h l o r i d e  ( 2 0 0  m l ) .  T h e  f r a c t i o n s  
c o n t a in i n g  c a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  p r o t e i n  w e r e  c o m b i n e d ,  
u a  y z e d  a n d  l y o p h i l i z c d .  T w o  g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  F r a c t i o n s  
a n d  B, a n d  t w o  p r o t e i n s ,  F r a c t i o n s  C  a n d  D ,  w e r e
o b t a i n e d  ( F i g .  3)  in a d d i t i o n  t o  a v e r y  m i n o r  c o m ­
p o n e n t .
P u r i f ic a t io n  a n d  C h a r a c te r i z a t io n  
o f  F r a c t io n  A  G ly c o p r o t e in
F r a c t i o n  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( 4 . 3  m g )  in 5 0  m M  
s o d i u m  p h o s p h a t e  ( p H  7 . 0 )  w a s  a p p l i e d  t o  a c o l u m n  
( 1 . 5  X 4 0  c m )  o f  B io - G e l  P - 3 0 0 .  T h e  c o l u m n  w as  
w a s h e d  w i t h  5 0  m M  p y r i d i n e - a c e t i c  a c id  (p i  I 5 .4 )  4 0 0  
m l .  F r a c t i o n s  o f  2 .5  m l  w e r e  c o l l e c t e d ,  a n d  f r a c t i o n s  
c o n t a i n i n g  c a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  p r o t e i n  w e r e  c o m b i n e d  
a n d  l y o p h i l i z c d .  T h e  r e s i d u e  w a s  a p p l i e d  t o  a c o l u m n  
( 1 . 2  X 21 c m )  o f  D F A F . - S e p h a d c x  A - 2 5 .  T h e  g l y c o ­
p r o t e i n  w a s  e l u t e d  w i t h  a g r a d i e n t  o f  1 0  m M - 0 . 2 5  M 
s o d i u m  c h l o r i d e .  T h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e - c o n t a i n i n g  f r a c ­
t i o n s  w e r e  c o m b i n e d  a n d  d ia ly z .cd .  T h e  r e t c n t a t e  w as  
I y o p h l i l i z e d  t o  g iv e  F r a c t i o n  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n  (2  m g ) .  
F r a c t i o n  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  e l c c t r o p h o r e s c d  o n  1% 
a g a r o s e  in b a r b i t a l  b u f f e r  as  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  F r a c t i o n  
2 ,  s h o w e d  a s in g le  b a n d .
F r a c t i o n  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( 1 . 5  m g )  w a s  d i s s o lv e d  in 
0 .1  M s o d i u m  p e r i o d a t e  (1 m l ) ,  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w as  
k e p t  in  t h e  d a r k  a t  2 2 ° C  f o r  2 2  h .  1 , 3 - P r o p a n e d i o l  
( 1 0 0  / d )  w a s  a d d e d  t o  t h e  m i x t u r e ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  
d i a l y z c d ,  a n d  t h e  r e t é n t a t e  w a s  l y o p h i l i z c d .  T h e  
r e s i d u e  in w a t e r  ( 0 . 5  m l )  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  N a B H 4 ( 0 .5  
m l ,  4 0  m g / m !  o f  1 0  m M  N a O l l ) ,  a n d  t h e  m i x u t r e  w as  
k e p t  a t  4 ° C  f o r  4  h ;  0 . 2 5  m l  o f  s o d i u m  b o r o h y d r i d e  
s o l u t i o n  w a s  f u r t h e r  a d d e d ,  a n d  t h e  m i x t u r e  w a s  k e p t  
a t  2 2 ° C  f o r  2  h .  T h e r e a f t e r  t h e  p H  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w as  
a d j u s t e d  t o  4 . 5  w i t h  4  M a c e t i c  a c id ,  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  
w a s  d i a l y z e d .  T h e  n o n d i f f u s i b l e  m a t e r i a l  w a s  l y o p h -
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FIG.  3. F r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  a  m i n o r  g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o m p o n e n t ,  F r a c t i o n  2 , o n  a c o l u m n  o f  D F A F - c c l l u l o s c .  
F rac t ions  o f  4  m l  w e r e  c o l l e c t e d  a n d  e v e r y  12  m l  t h e  e l u a t e  w a s  e x a m i n e d  f o r  p r o t e i n  ( f '- - - -o )  a n d  h c x o s e s
( • ------  • ) .  F o u r  f r a c t i o n s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d ,  F r a c t i o n s  A  ( f r a c t i o n  n u m b e r s  2 0 - -  4 2 ) ,  B ( f r a c t i o n  n u m b e r s  4 5  — 5 2 ) ,
C ( f rac t io n  n u m b e r s  5 4 —7 2 )  a n d  D  ( f r a c t i o n  n u m b e r s  7 5  — 1 1 0 ) .
Hired, a n d  th e  r e s i d u e  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  0 . 2 5  M  s u l f u r i c  
acid for  2 li. T h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  d i a l y z e d  a n d  t h e  re -  
tc n ta te  w as  l y o p h i l i z c d .  A p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s i d u e  w a s  
ana lyzed  fo r  c a r b o h y d r a t e s .  T h e  r e m a i n i n g  g l y c o ­
pro te in  w as  t r e a t e d  w i t h  p e r i o d a t e  a n d  p r o c e s s e d  as  
descr ibed  ab o v e .
T h e  s e q u e n t i a l l y  d e g r a d e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( 0 . 2  m g )  
was s u b je c t e d  t o  r e d u c t i v e  ^ - e l i m i n a t i o n  u n d e r  c o n ­
dit ions  s im i la r  t o  t h o s e  d e s c r i b e d  b y  N a s i r - u d - D i n  e t  
nl. (1 9 7 9 b ) ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  i n s t e a d  o f  N a B l l 4 , a m i x t u r e  
of  so d iu m  b o r o t r i t i d e  ( 2  m C i )  a n d  s o d i u m  b o r o h y -  
dridc (25  nig)  w a s  u s e d  in  o r d e r  t o  l a b e l  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  
sugar a l c o h o l  w i th  t r i t i u m .  A f t e r  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  r e ­
ac tion th e  p r o d u c t s  w e r e  p r o c e s s e d  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  d e ­
scribed b y  N a s i r - u d - D in  c t  al.  ( 1 9 7 9 b ) .  T h e  o l i g o s a c ­
charides  a f t e r  p e r i o d a t e  t r e a t m e n t  ( N a s i r - u d - D i n  e t  al . ,  
1979b) w e r e  h y d r o l y z e d  w i t h  1 M I lC l  ( 0 .3  m l )  f o r  6  h 
at 100 (], d i l u t e d  w i t h  w a t e r  (5  m l )  a n d  l y o p h i l i z c d .  T h e  
res idue w as  a p p l i e d  to  a c o l u m n  o f  B i o - G e l  F - 2  ( 1 . 2  X 
15 cm . 1 0 0 -  2 0 0  m e s h ) ,  a n d  t h e  c o l u m n  w a s  w a s h e d  
with  50  m M  p y r i d i n e - a c e t i c  a c i d ,  p i  I 5 .4  ( 2 0 0  m l ) .  
I lie f r a c t io n s  c o n t a i n i n g  t r i t i u m - l a b e l e d  s u g a r s  w e r e  
c o m b in e d  a n d  e x a m i n e d  b y  t h i n - l a y e r  c h r o m a t o g ­
rap h y  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  V a n  d e n  F i j n d e n  
c t al. ( 1 9 7 6 ) .
H icin tis  c o v n tn m is  h e m a g g l u t i n i n  ( 1 2 0 ,  B o c h r i n g c r  
M a n n h e im ,  G M B H ,  W G )  a n d  T r i t i c iu m  v u lg a r is  h e ­
m a g g l u t i n i n  ( S i g m a  C h e m i c a l  C o m p a n y ,  S t .  L o u i s ,  M O  
6 3 1 7 8 )  w e r e  u s e d  as  s u c h .  T h e  t i t r a t i o n  a n d  i n h i b i t i o n  
a s s a y s  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  u s i n g  h u m a n  t y p e  0  e r y t h r o ­
c y t e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  M a t s u m o t o  a n d  
O s a w a  ( 1 9 7 0 ) .
T h e  p e r i o d a t e - t r e a t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( 0 . 2  m g )  w a s  
m e t h y l a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  I l a k o m o r i  
( 1 9 6 4 ) .  T h e  m e t h y l a t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  w a s  d i a l y z e d ,  
a n d  t h e  n o n d i f f u s i b l c  m a t e r i a l  w a s  l y o p h i l i z c d .  T h e  
r e s i d u e  w a s  d r i e d  in  v a c u o  a n d  t r e a t e d  w i t h  2 M 
t r i f l u o r o a c c t i c  a c i d  ( 4 0 0  ;il)  f o r  3 h  a t  1 0 5  C. 1 h e  
s o l u t i o n  w a s  c o o l e d  a n d  a p p l i e d  t o  a c o l u m n  o f  
A G  1 - X 8  ( 0 . 4  X 6  c m ,  O A c ,  1 0 0 - 2 0 0  m e s h )  io n -  
e x c h a n g e  r e s in ;  a n d  t h e  c o l u m n  w a s  w a s h e d  w i t h  
w a t c r - m e t h a n o !  ( 9 : 1 ,  5 m l ) ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  1 0  m M  a c e t i c  
a c i d  (5  m l ) .  T h e  c o m b i n e d  e l u a t e s  w e r e  e v a p o r a t e d ,  
t h e  r e s i d u e  w a s  a c c t y l a t e d  w i t h  p y r i d i n e  ( 0 . 2  m l )  a n d  
a c e t i c  a n h y d r i d e  ( 0 . 2  m l ) ,  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w as  
e v a p o r a t e d .  A  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s i d u e  in  w a t c r - m c t h -  
a n o l  ( 7 : 3 ,  v /v )  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  N a B ! l 4 (5  m g )  a t  4 C 
f o r  6  h .  A  f u r t h e r  q u a n t i t y  o f  N a B H 4 (2  m g )  w a s  
a d d e d ,  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  k e p t  a t  2 2  C  f o r  4  li . I h e  
r e m a i n i n g  N a I 3 ! ! 4 w a s  r e m o v e d  w i t h  4  M a c e t i c  a c id ,  
a n d  t h e  c a t i o n s  w e r e  r e m o v e d  b y  t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  A G  
5 0 W - X 8  ( I I * ,  1 0 0  2 0 0  m e s h )  i o n - e x c h a n g e  res in .  
A f t e r  e v a p o r a t i o n ,  b o r i c  a c id  w a s  r e m o v e d  b y  r e p e a t e d  
e v a p o r a t i o n s  w i t h  m e t h a n o l  ( 5 X 1  m l ) .  I h e  r e s i d u e
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F IG .  4 .  G e l  f i l t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  F r a c t i o n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  D F A F - c c l I u l o s e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y ,
on  a c o l u m n  o f  B io - G e l  P - 2 0 0 .  F r a c t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  c o l u m n  w e r e  a n a l y z e d  f o r  h c x o s e s  ( • --------- • )  a n d  p r o t e i n
( o  o ) .  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n  a n d  t w o  p r o t e i n s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d .
was t r e a t e d  w i t h  p y r i d i n e  ( 0 . 2  m l )  a n d  a c e t i c  a n h y d r i d e  
(0.1 m l )  f o r  4  h  a t  2 2 ° C .  T h e  r e s u l t i n g  O - m e t h y l a t e -  
da ld i to l  a c e t a t e s  w e r e  i d e n t i f i e d  b y  G L C - m a s s  s p e c ­
t r o m e t r y .
Preparation and C haracterization  
o f  Fraction H G lycop ro te in
G l y c o p r o t e i n  F r a c t i o n  B ( 4  m g )  in  5 0  m M  s o d i u m  
p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r  w a s  a p p l i e d  t o  a c o l u m n  ( 1 . 5  X 2 0  
cm )  o f  B io -G e l  P - 2 0 0 .  T h e  c o l u m n  w a s  w a s h e d  w i t h  
50 m M  s o d i u m  p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r ,  p i  I 7 . 0  ( 4 0 0  m l ) .  
F r a c t i o n s  o f  2 m l  w e r e  c o l l e c t e d ,  a n d  a l i q u o t s  o f  t h e  
f r a c t io n s  w e r e  e x a m i n e d  f o r  c a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  p r o t e i n  
(F ig . 4 ) .  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n  a n d  t w o  p r o t e i n s  w e r e  o b ­
ta in ed .  T h e  B io -G e l  P - 2 0 0  p u r i f i e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( 0 . 9  
tug) in s o d i u m  p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r  ( 0 . 5  m l ,  p i  I 7 . 0 )  
was a p p l i e d  t o  a c o l u m n  ( 0 . 8  X 1 6  c m )  o f  D F A E -  
S c p h a d e x  A - 2 5  ( 4 0 - 1 2 0  g m ) ,  w h i c h  w a s  e l u t e d  w i t h  a 
g r a d i e n t  o f  5 0  m M  s o d i u m  p h o s p h a t e  ( p H  7 . 0 ,  2 0 0  
m l)  f o l l o w e d  b y  a g r a d i e n t  o f  5 0  m M  N a C l - 0 . 5  M 
N a C l . l h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e - c o n t a i n i n g  f r a c t i o n s  w e r e  
c o m b i n e d  t o  g iv e  a s in g le  g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o m p o n e n t  
(0 .5  m g ) .  F r a c t i o n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n  w a s  e l e c t r o p h o r e s e d  
in 1% a g a ro s e  a n d  s t a i n e d  w i t h  p e r i o d a t c - S c h i f f  
re a g e n t  a n d  C o o m a s s i c  b l u e  a s  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  F r a c t i o n
2.
F r a c t i o n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( 0 . 3  m g )  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  
p c r i o d a t c - s o d i u m  b o r o h y d r i d c  as  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  F r a c ­
t io n  A g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  t o  g iv e  a p e r i o d a t e - t r e a t e d  
g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( 0 . 1 2  m g ) .  T h e  p e r i o d a t e - d e g r a d e d  
g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( 0 . 1 0  m g )  w a s  s u b j e c t e d  t o  ^ - e l i m i n a t i o n  
u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  F r a c ­
t ion A glycoprotein, and af ter  acid hydrolysis the 
trit ium-labeled alditols were identified  by thin-layer 
chrom atography  according to  Van den Eijnden et al. 
( 1 9 7 6 ) .
Inhibit ion o f  hemagglutination o f  type 0  human 
e ry th rocy tes  by the periodate-degraded glycoprotein 
Fraction B was perfo rm ed  as described for Fraction A.
RESULTS
P u r i f i c a t i o n , P h y s i c a l  a n d  C h e m ic a l  
C h a r a c te r i z a t io n  o f  t h e  M i n o r  G l y c o p r o t e i n
F r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  p c r i o v u l a t o r y  p h a s e  cerv ica l  
m u c u s  b y  gel f i l t r a t i o n  o n  B io-G el  P -2 0 0  
a f f o r d e d  a g l y c o p r o t e i n  in  a d d i t i o n  t o  p r o t e in s .  
F u r t h e r  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  on  
S e p h a r o s e  2B  r e s u l t e d  i n t o  t w o  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
c o m p o n e n t s ,  a m a j o r  ( 8 0 - 9 0 % )  a n d  a m i n o r  
c o m p o n e n t  (5 % ,  Fig. 1).
T h e  m i n o r  c o m p o n e n t ,  o n  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  in 
1% a g a ro se ,  s h o w e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a g l y c o ­
p r o t e i n  in a d d i t i o n  t o  p r o t e i n s  (F ig .  2) . T h e  
m i n o r  g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( T a b l e  1) o n  io n - e x c h a n g e  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  D F .A E -c e l lu lo s e  (F ig .  3) 
p r o v i d e d  f o u r  f r a c t i o n s ,  t w o  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  a n d  
t w o  p r o t e i n s  ( T a b l e  1). T h e  m a i n  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
c o m p o n e n t  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  D F A E -c e l lu lo s e  gave 
a s in g le  c o m p o n e n t .  F r a c t i o n  A , u p o n  f i l t r a t i o n
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TA BLE 1. F r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  S c p h a r o s c  2 B  F r a c t i o n  2 o n  a  c o l u m n  o f  D E A E - c c l l u l o s e .  C a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  a m i n o  
acid c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  f r a c t i o n s .
F r a c t i o n s
G l y c o p r o t e i n 3 A B C D
,
C ar b o h y d r a t e s 0 (  JW
L-Fucose 6 . 0 4 . 2 0 . 7 --------- --------
D G a la c to se 1 8 . 0 1 3 . 8 2 . 2 ------------ --------
N -A c e ty lg lu co s am in e 7 . 0 6 . 7 2 .3 ------------ -----------
N -A c c ty lg a c to s a m in e 1 4 . 0 9 . 7 1 .5 ------------ -----------
N - A c e ty ln c u r a m in ic  a c id 4 . 0 2 . 2 0 . 5 ■
A m in o  a c id c
Ala 7 8 1 0 8 1 3 9 1 6 2 1 9 7
Val 6 3 6 7 8 0 77 73
Gly 6 4 8 5 93 1 5 8 1 8 0
lieu 23 4 2 2 2 2 7 23
Leu 8 5 7 7 9 6 7 7 4 9
Pro 8 0 1 4 8 7 8 4 2 3 0
Thr 6 8 2 6 5 7 7 6 3 5 0
Scr 73 1 0 1 8 7 1 0 8 1 5 9
Pile 2 5 1 4 41 26 15
Asp 1 0 1 2 9 1 1 0 8 9 7 0
Glu 7 3 6 0 1 1 9 1 0 9 1 2 8
Lys 7 2 4 58 6 2 2 6
aG l y c o p r o t e i n  r e f e r s  t o  S e p h a r o s e  2 B  F r a c t i o n  2 .
D e t e r m i n e d  b y  g a s - l i q u id  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y .  
CR es id uc s  p e r  1 0 0 0  r e s i d u e s .
on Bio-C'.cl P -3 0 0  f o l l o w e d  b y  D F .A F . - S e p h a d c x  
c h ro m a to g ra p h y .  F r a c t i o n  A c o n t a i n e d  L- 
fucose, D -g a lac to se ,  N - a c e t y l g l u c o s a m i n e ,  N- 
a c e ty lg a la c to s a m in e ,  s ia l ic  a c id  a n d  a m i n o  a c id s  
with se rine  a n d  t h r e o n i n e  as  t h e  m a j o r  a m i n o  
acids ( T a b le  2) .  T h e  s e c o n d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
frac tion  u p o n  gel f i l t r a t i o n  o n  B io -G e l  P - 2 0 0  
(Fig. 4) f o l lo w e d  b y  io n  e x c h a n g e  c h r o m a t o g ­
raphy  on  S e p h a d e x  A -2 5  a f f o r d e d  a s in g le  g l y ­
co p ro te in  c o m p o n e n t  ( T a b l e  4 ) ,  F r a c t i o n  13. 
Fraction  A a n d  F r a c t i o n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n s  in  1% 
agarose e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  s h o w e d  a s in g le  d i f f u s e d  
band w i th  p e r i o d a t e - S c h i f f  r e a g e n t  a n d  C o o -  
massie b lue .
I o tio d a tr  O x id a t io n , M é th y la t io n  a n d  
In h ib itio n  o f  L e c t in  H e m a g g lu t in a t io n  
o f  f r a c t io n  A  G ly c o p r o te in
I he f irs t  S m i t h  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  F r a c t i o n  A 
g ly co p ro te in  e l i m i n a t e d  5 1 %  o f  t h e  s u g a r  
residues p r e s e n t  in t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  d e g r a d i n g  
c o m p le te ly  L -fu c o se  a n d  s ia l ic  a c i d ,  a n d  6 9 %  o f
t h e  D - g a l a c to s e  r e s id u e s  ( T a b l e  3) . In a d d i t i o n ,  
a d e c r e a s e  in N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  a lso  o c ­
c u r r e d  ( T a b l e  3) . T h e  s e c o n d  S m i t h  d e g r a d a t i o n  
r e m o v e d  2 0 %  o f  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  
f r o m  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( T a b l e  3) .  T h e  m o l a r  
r a t i o s  o f  t h e  s u g a r  r e s id u e s  s u g g e s t  e s s e n t i a l ly  
t h e  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  N - a c e t y l g l u c o s a m i n e  a n d  
N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e .  T h e  d e g r a d e d  g l y c o ­
p r o t e i n  w a s  e f f e c t iv e  in i n h i b i t i n g  t h e  a g g l u t i n ­
a t i o n  o f  t y p e  0  h u m a n  e r y t h r o c y t e s  b y  R ic in u s  
c o m m u n i s  l e c t i n .  A  w e a k  i n h i b i t i o n  w i t h  w h e a t  
g e r m  a g g l u t i n i n  w a s  a ls o  o b s e rv e d .  T h e  i n ­
h i b i t o r y  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e s e  l e c t i n s  w as  n o t  
s u r p r i s i n g  as t h e  m é t h y l a t i o n  r e su l t s  o f  t h e  
d e g r a d e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  s u g g e s t e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  t e r m in a l  g a l a c t o s e  a n d  N - a c e t y l g l u c o s a m i n e  
r e s id u e s ,  a n d  3 - l in k e d  N - a c c t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  
a n d  D - g a l a c to s e  a n d  4 - l in k c d  N - a c c ty lg lu c o -  
s a m i n e  w e r e  a ls o  s u g g e s t e d .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  (?- 
e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  d e g r a d e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
f o l l o w e d  b y  p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n  a n d  p u r i f i ­
c a t i o n  s h o w e d  m a i n l y  2 - a m i n o - 2 - d e o x y - th r e i t o l  
as  t h e  o n l y  s u g a r  a r i s in g  f r o m  t h e  p r o t e i n - l i n k e d  
N - a c c t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e .
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T A B L E  2. C a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  a m i n o  a c i d  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  F r a c t i o n  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  D E A E - S e p h a d e x  
co lum n.






N-Acetylneuraminic acid 1.8 0.19
















M o la r  r a t i o  r e l a t i v e  t o  N - A c e t y l g l u c o s a m i n e
S m ith  D e g r a d a tio n , I n h ib i t i o n  o f  L e c t in  
H e m a g g lu tin a tio n  a n d  (¡ -E lim in a tio n  
o f  h ra c tio n  B G ly c o p r o te in
S m ith  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  F r a c t i o n  I? g l y c o ­
p ro te in ,  as e x p e c t e d ,  e l i m i n a t e d  c o m p l e t e l y  
L-fucose a n d  4 8 %  o f  t h e  D - g a l a c t o s e  r e s id u e s  
(1 nhie 4) .  C h a n g e s  in t h e  m o l a r  r a t i o s  o f  
N -a c e ty lg lu c o s a m in e  a n d  N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  
also o c c u r r e d  ( T a b l e  4 ) .  R e d u c t i v e 0 - e l i m i n a t i o n
o f  t h e  S m i t h - d e g r a d e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  a n d  
e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  e l i m i n a t e d  2 -a m in o -2 -  
d e o x y a l d i t o l s  by- ' t h i n - l a y e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y ,  
s h o w e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  2 - a m i n o - 2 - d e o x y -  
1 , 3 - p r o p a n e d i o l  a n d  2 - a m in o - 2 - d e o x y - g a l a c t i t o l  
in a n  a p p r o x i m a t e  r a t i o  o f  1 : 1 .  T h e  d e t e c t i o n  
o f  2 - a m i n o - 2 - d e o x y - l , 3 - p r o p a n e d i o l  su g g e s te d  
t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  e i t h e r  6 - l i n k e d  o r  N - a c e ty l ­
g a l a c t o s a m i n e  r e s id u e s  w h i c h  a rc  l i n k e d  to  
s e r in e  o r  t h r e o n i n e  o f  t h e  p r o t e i n  m o i e t y .  T h e
T A B L E  3. C a r b o h y d r a t e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  s e q u e n t i a l l y  S m i t h - t r e a t e d  F r a c t i o n  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n .
C a r b o h y d r a t e
F i r s t  S m i t h  t r e a t m e n t S e c o n d  S m i t h  t r e a t m e n t
P e r c e n t M o l a r  r a t i o 3 P e r c e n t M o l a r  r a t i o 3
L -F u co s e
R -G a la c to s c 4 . 7 0 . 6 8 5 .9 1 , 2 0
W - A c e ty lg lu c o s a m ln e 8 .5 1 . 0 0 5 .9 1 . 0 0
^ ' A c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e 1 0 . 5 1 .2 3 6 . 9 1 . 1 0
N - A c e t y l n c u r a m i n i c  a c id ---------
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POSSIBLE CARBOHYDRATE CORE STRUCTURES FOR FRACTION B GLYCOPROTEIN
( i )  D -G a l£ - (1 -*-6)-D-GalNac£-(1 -*-3)-Ser or Thr
( i i )  D-Gal p - (1 — 6 ) -D-Gal NAcp-(1 -*-3)-Ser or  Thr
3 ( 4 )
( i i i )  D-Gal£-(1 -~3) -D-GalNacp-(1 —3)-Ser  or Thr
P IG .  5. P o s s ib l e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c o r e  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  c h a i n s  o f  t h e  p e r i o d a t e - t r e a t e d  F r a c t i o n  B 
g ly c o p ro te in .
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presence o f  N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n c  as a s in g le  
sugar l in k e d  to  t h e  p r o t e i n  m o i e t y  a p p e a r s  
un l ikely  as t h e  lo ss  o f  N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  is 
c o n c o m i t a n t  w i t h  t h e  lo ss  o f  L - f u c o s e ,  D- 
galactose a n d  s ia lic  a c id ,  as  w e l l  as w i t h  a s ig n i f i ­
can t  toss o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  in  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n .  
The p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n  r e s u l t s  ( T a b l e  3)  t b u s  
ind ica te  a 6 - l in k c d  N - a c c t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  in  t h e  
o l igosac cha r ide  c h a in s ,  a  f e a t u r e  c o m m o n  w i t h  
the p r e m e n s t r u a l  p h a s e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  (N a s i r -  
ud-Din c t  ah ,  1 9 7 9 b ) .  T h e  S m i t h - d e g r a d e d  g l y c o ­
p ro te in  c o m p l e t e l y  i n h i b i t e d  t b c  a g g l u t i n a t i o n  
o f  t y p e  0  h u m a n  e r y t h r o c y t e s  b y  R ic in u s  
c o m m u n is  l e c t in .  W ith  w h e a t  g e r m  a g g l u t i n i n ,  
unlike  F r a c t i o n  A , n o  i n h i b i t o r y  a c t i v i t y  w a s  
observed.  T h e  i n h i b i t o r y  a c t i v i t y ,  c o m b i n e d  
with  th e  c o m p o s i t i o n a l  a n a ly s i s  o f  t h e  d e g r a d e d  
g ly c o p ro te in ,  s u g g e s t s  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t e r m i n a l  
U-galactose , a n d  s t r o n g l y  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  s u g a r  
se q u en ce  s h o w n  in Fig. 5 f o r  t h e  d e g r a d e d  
F ra c t ion  I? g l y c o p r o t e i n .
D I S C U S S I O N  
In th e  c u r r e n t  s t u d i e s ,  t h e  m u c u s  w a s  
o b ta in e d  f r o m  se v e ra l  m o n k e y s  a t  t h e  p e r i -  
o v u la to ry  p h a s e  ( e s t r o g e n  s t i m u l a t i o n )  o f  t h e  
m e n s tru a l  cy c le .  T h e  m u c u s  w a s  s t o r e d  f r o z e n  
a t  —20 C u n t i l  u s e  w i t h  n o  s i g n i f i c a n t  c h a n g e  in  
its m o r p h o lo g y  ( N a s i r - u d - D i n  e t  a h ,  1 9 7 9 c ) .  
1 he c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c  a n d  e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c  b e ­
havior  o f  t h e  m i n o r  m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o m ­
p o n e n ts ,  F r a c t i o n  A  a n d  F r a c t i o n  B, i n d i c a t e  
th a t  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  h ig h  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t  
g ly c o p ro te in s .  O f  s i g n i f i c a n c e  w a s  t h e  s e p a r a ­
t ion, b y  D E A E - c e l l u l o s e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y ,  o f  
P 'o t e in s  f r o m  m u c i n - t y p e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  ( F ig .  2 
and T a b le  1) w h i c h  a r e  k n o w n  t o  a s s o c i a t e  w i t h
g l y c o p r o t e i n s  ( Y u r c w ic z  a n d  M o g h is s i ,  1 9 8 1 ) .
T h e  p u r i t y  o f  F r a c t i o n  A  a n d  F r a c t i o n  B 
g l y c o p r o t e i n s  w a s  a s sessed  b y  a c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  
gel  a n d  i o n - e x c h a n g e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y ,  a n d  
a g a r o s e  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .  T h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  in 
a g a r o s e  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  b e h a v e d  as h ig h  m o l e c u ­
la r  w e i g h t  e n t i t i e s  in t h a t  t h e y  b a r e ly  e n t e r e d  
t h e  gel ,  a f e a t u r e  c o m m o n  to  m u c i n - t y p e  
g l y c o p r o t e i n s  ( H o l d e n  c t  a! .,  1 9 7 1 a ) ,  a n d
b e h a v e d  as a s in g le  c o m p o n e n t ,  a lb e i t  p o ly d i s -  
p e r s e .  In  p o l y a c r y l a m i d e - S D S  o r  in  t h e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  d e a g g r e g a t i n g  a g e n t s  s u c h  as u r e a  o r  S D S ,  t h e  
g l y c o p r o t e i n s  n e i t h e r  e n t e r  t h e  gel n o r  a re  
s u b u n i t s  o f  t h e  m u c i n  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  p r o d u c e d  
( H o l d e n  e t  a h ,  1 9 7 1 a , b ) .  T h e  r e s t r i c t e d  p r o ­
c e d u r e s  a v a i la b le  t o  assess  t h e  p u r i t y  o f  th e  
m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  i n d i c a t e d  h o m o g e n e i t y  o f  
F r a c t i o n  A  a n d  F r a c t i o n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n s .
T h e  a m i n o  a c id  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  b o t h  F r a c ­
t i o n  A  a n d  F r a c t i o n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n s  w as  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  c e rv ic a l  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  as well 
as  o f  o t h e r  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  e p i t h e ­
lial  s e c r e t i o n s .  S e r in e  a n d  t h r e o n i n e  in F r a c t i o n  
A  g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o n s t i t u t e d  o v e r  3 0  m o l%  o f  t h e  
t o t a l  a m i n o  a c id s ,  a n d  a s o m e w h a t  h ig h e r  
i s o l e u c in e  c o n t e n t  t h a n  t h a t  o b s e rv e d  in ce rv ica l  
g l y c o p r o t e i n s  w a s  p r e s e n t .  In  t h e  c a s e  o f  
F r a c t i o n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  in  s p i t e  o f  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  s e r in e  a n d  t h r e o n i n e  w e r e  in  m o l a r  r a t io s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  m u c i n - t y p e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  t h e  
c o n t e n t  o f  a s p a r t i c  a c id ,  g l u t a m i c  a c id  a n d  
g l y c i n e  w a s  s o m e w h a t  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h a t  
r e p o r t e d  f o r  s im ia n  ( H a t c h e r  e t  a l . , 1 9 7 7 )  a n d  
h u m a n  c e rv ica l  m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  ( Y u re w ic z  
a n d  M o g h is s i ,  1 9 8 1 ) .  T h e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  in 
a m i n o  a c id s  a rc  n o t  p e c u l i a r  b e c a u s e  w i t h  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  b e t t e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e s ,  
m u c i n - t y p e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  sbovv m a r k e d  d i f fe r -
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cnccs in a m in o  a c id  c o m p o s i t i o n  ( W o o d w a r d  c t  
al., 1982).
C a r b o h y d r a t e  c o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  s t r u c t u r a l  
studies o n  F r a c t i o n  A g l y c o p r o t e i n  su g g e s t  
similarit ies w i th  t h e  m a j o r  g l y c o p r o t e i n  o f  t h e  
pc r iovu la to ry  p h a s e  m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
(H atcher  e t  a l. , 1 9 7 7 ;  N a s i r  u d - D i n  e t  a l . , 
1979a) e x c e p t  f o r  a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l o w  a m o u n t  o f  
sialic acid.
The m e c h a n i s m  b y  w h i c h  F r a c t i o n  A g l y c o ­
protein ,  a sm a l l  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  p e r i -  
ovu la to ry  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  a r i se s  is n o t  c le a r .  
However, it  is k n o w n  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  n e u r a ­
minidase a c t iv i ty  in  t h e  m u c u s ,  a n d  i t  is p o s ­
sible th a t  F r a c t i o n  A  is t h e  p r o d u c t  o f  des i-  
alylat ion o f  g l y c o p r o t e i n  b y  m u c o s a l  m e m ­
b ra n e -b o u n d  n e u r a m i n i d a s e  ( P r i c e r  a n d  A sh-  
well, 1 9 7 1 ;  D a u n t e r  a n d  C o u n s i l m a n ,  1 9 8 0 ) .  
Various b io lo g ica l  f u n c t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  a t t r i b ­
uted  to  d c s i a ly la te d  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  in n u m b e r  o f  
sys tems ( B e n d ic h  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 6 ;  D a u n t e r  a n d  
C ouns i lm an ,  1 9 8 0 ) .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  ro l e  o f  
F rac t ion  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n  r e m a i n s  t o  b e  i n v e s t i ­
gated.
F ra c t io n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n  d i s p l a y e d  a c a r b o ­
h ydra te  c o m p o s i t i o n  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  F r a c t i o n  
A g ly c o p ro te in  e x c e p t  f o r  a m a r k e d  in c r e a s e  in 
sialic acid a n d  v a r i a t i o n s  in  r e l a t i v e  p r o p o r t i o n s  
of  the  suga r  r e s id u e s .  T h e  t o t a l  q u a n t i t y  o f  t h e  
purified F r a c t i o n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n  in  t h e  p e r i -  
ovu la to ry  m u c u s  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  0 .2 % ,  a n d  
s how ed  s t r u c t u r a l  f e a t u r e s  a t  v a r i a n c e  w i t h  t h e  
m ajo r  g l y c o p r o t e i n  ( H a t c h e r  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 7 )  as 
well as w i th  F r a c t i o n  A  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  b u t  
similar  to  t h a t  o f  p r e m e n s t r u a l  p h a s e  g l y c o ­
pro te in  (N a s i r -u d -D in  c t  a l .,  1 9 7 9 b ) .
S ign i f ican t  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  F r a c t i o n  A 
and F ra c t io n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n s  a r o s e  d u e  t o  t h e  
presence o f  2 - a m i n o - 2 - d e o x y - t h r e i t o l  in F r a c t i o n  
A, an d  2 - a m i n o - 2 - d e o x y - g a ! a c t i t o l  a n d  2- 
a m in o - 2 - d e o x y - p r o p a n e d i o !  in F r a c t i o n  B, 
am ong th e  d e g r a d a t i o n  p r o d u c t s  o f  S m i t h -  
t rea ted  g l y c o p r o t e i n .  T h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n ,  in 
add i t io n  to  c o m p o s i t i o n a l  a n a ly s i s  a n d  r e ­
sults o f  h e m a g g l u t i n a t i o n  i n h i b i t i o n ,  s t r o n g l y  
suggest th e  e x i s t a n c c  o f  t w o  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  w i t h  
dif fe rences  in s t r u c t u r e  in t h e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  
phase m u c u s  o f  t h e  m e n s t r u a l  c y c l e .
It is n o w  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  a n o r m a l  c e rv ic a l  
m u cu s  s a m p le  n e v e r  o c c u r s  in p u r e  f o r m .  
P e r io v u la to ry  m u c u s  c o n t a i n s  t y p e  F., a t h i n  
w a te ry  m u c u s ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  e s t r o g e n i c  
s t im u la t io n ,  as well  as  t y p e  G  m u c u s ,  a p r o d u c t  
o f  gcs tagen ic  s t i m u l u s  ( O d c b l a d ,  1 9 7 8 ) .  T y p e  E 
m ucus  a l lo w s  s p e r m  t r a n s p o r t  b e t w e e n  m a c r o ­
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m o l e c u l e  a s s e m b l i e s ,  a n d  t y p e  G m u c u s  e f ­
f e c t i v e l y  i m p e d e s  s p e r m  p r o g re s s io n  b e c a u s e  
t h e  m a c r o m o l c c u l a r  n e t w o r k s  a r e  sm a l l  (O d e -  
b l a d ,  1 9 7 6 ) .  H o w e v e r ,  o v u l a t o r y  m u c u s  is 
k n o w n  t o  c o n t a i n  o n l y  3%  o f  t y p e  G  m u c u s  
( O d c b l a d ,  1 9 7 8 ) .  A l t h o u g h  th e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  
t w o  t y p e s  o f  m u c u s e s ,  F. a n d  G ,  u n d e r  e s t ro g e n ic  
s t i m u l u s  o r  in  t h e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  p h a s e  is n o w  
k n o w n ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  G - t y p e  m u c u s  in 
t h i s  p h a s e  is n o t  c lea r .  T h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  t y p e  G 
m u c u s  is m a i n l y  in t h e  l o w e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  ce rv ica l  
c a n a l  ( O d e b l a d ,  1 9 7 8 ) ,  w h i c h  m i g h t  su g g e s t  a 
p r o t e c t i v e  ro le  a g a in s t  b a c t e r i a l  i n f e c t i o n  as 
w e l l  as  f i l t r a t i o n  o f  m o r p h o l o g i c a l l y  a b n o r m a l  
s p e r m a t o z o a .  F r a c t i o n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  w h ic h  
e x h i b i t s  s t r u c t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  p r e m e n ­
s t r u a l  p h a s e  m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  m i g h t  r e p r e ­
s e n t  t h e  t y p e  G m u c u s  in t h e  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  
p h a s e .  T h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  F r a c t i o n  A a n d  
F r a c t i o n  B g l y c o p r o t e i n s  in p e r i o v u l a t o r y  p h a s e  
m u c u s  is in l in e  w i t h  t h e  p h y s io lo g ic a l  r e g u ­
l a t i o n  o f  c e rv ica l  m u c u s  b y  t h e  o v a r ia n  h o r ­
m o n e s ;  h o w e v e r ,  t h e i r  p r e c i s e  f u n c t i o n  r e m a in s  
t o  b e  c la r i f i e d .
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BC'.'NET MONKEY CERVICAL MUCUS: ISOIATION AMD CHARACTERIZATION OF OLIGOSACCHARIDES 
FROM THE PRONASE-TREATED PERIOVULATORY PHASE GLYCOPROTEIN
1 2 1 
NASIR-UD-DIN , E WALKER-NASIR a n d  M A K MALGHANI
Chemist ry Depar tmen t ^ ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B a l u c h i s t a n ,  Q u e t t a ,  P a k i s t a n  a n d  B i o g e n  S . A . ,  
Geneve, S w i t z e r l a n d
E p i t h e l i a l  t i s s u e s  a m e n a b l e  t o  e x t r a n e o u s  a n d  i n v a s i v e  a c t i o n s  s e c r e t e  a v a r i e t y  o f  
b i omo l ec u l es  t o  m e d i a t e  d i f f e r e n t  f u n c t i o n s ,  e s s e n t i a l l y  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  t i s s u e .  
E p i t h e l i a l  s e c r e t i o n s  a r e  m a j o r  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  b r o n c h i a l ,  g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  a n d  
c e r v i c a l  s y s t e m s ,  a n d  t h e s e  f l u i d s  a r e  s e c r e t e d  b y  v a r i o u s  t y p e s  o f  c e l l s ,  s u c h  a s  
g o b l e t ,  c o l u m n a r ,  mu c o u s  a n d  s e r o u s  c e l l s .  I n  some s e c r e t o r y  s y s t e m s  mor e  t h a n  o n e  t y p e  
of c e l l s  o f  t h e  e p i t h e l i u m  may b e  i n v o l v e d  i n  s e c r e t i o n ,  t h e r e f o r e  s u g g e s t i n g  a 
he t e r o ge n e o u s  m i x t u r e  o f  s e c r e t o r y  c o m p o n e n t s .  The  muc us  s e c r e t i o n ,  m u c i n ,  o f  t h e  
mammalian c e r v i x  i s  p r o d u c e d  s o l e l y  b y  t h e  c o l u m n a r  c e l l s  (1)  a n d  c o n s i s t s  o f  l e a s t  
he t e r o ge n e o u s  b i o p o l y m e r s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  c e r v i c a l  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  r e s p o n d  t o  
e s t roge n  an d  p r o g e s t e r o n e  s t i m u l a t i o n  a n d  p r o d u c e  b i o p h y s i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  s e c r e t i o n s  
dur ing t h e  m e n s t r u a l  c y c l e  ( 2 ) .  B e c a u s e  o f  s i n g l e  t y p e  o f  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s ,  c o l u m n a r ;  
involved i n  c e r v i c a l  s e c r e t i o n  a n d  a l s o  d u e  t o  t h e i r  d i s t i n c t  r e s p o n s e  t o  h o r m o n a l  
s t i m u l i ,  c e r v i c a l  m uc u s  p r o v i d e s  on i m p o r t a n t . m o d e l  f o r  s t u d i e s  on b i o l o g i c a l  f u n c t i o n s  
and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  t o  m o l e c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e .  C e r v i c a l  mucus  h a s  b e e n  shown t o  c o n t r i b u t e  
to r e g u l a t e  f e r t i l i t y  (3)  a s  w e l l  a s  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  c e r v i c a l  t i s s u e  ( 4 ) .
The c r ude  c e r v i c a l  muc us  f r o m  p e r i o v u l a t o r y  p h a s e  was  p u r i f i e d  by  g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  on 
Bio-Gel  P-200  a n d  t h e n  was  e x t e n s i v e l y  t r e a t e d  w i t h  i n s o l u b i l i z e d  p r o t e a s e  a s  
p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d  ( 5 ) .  T he  P r o n a s e - t r e a t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  was e x t e n s i v e l y  d i a l y z e d  
and t he  n o n d i f f u s i b l e  m a t e r i a l  wa s  p u r i f i e d  by  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on  S e p h a r o s e  4B a n d  
DEAE-cell  u l o s e . The  p u r i f i e d  p o l y m e r  was  h o m o g e n e o u s  i n  a g a r o s e  a n d  p o l y a c r y l  a m i d e  g e l  
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  a n d  s e d i m e n t a t i o n  e q u i l i b r i u m ,  a l b e i t  p o l y d i s p e r s e . The a v e r a g e  
mo l ecu l ar  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  wa s  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  b e  0 0 0 0 0 .  The  P r o n a s e - t r e a t e d  
and p u r i f i e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  was  t r e a t e d  w i t h  2M NaBH i n  50mM NaOH f o r  22 h o u r s  a t  4 8°  C 
and p r o c e s s e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r  ( 6 ) .  The  r e s i d u e  was  s e p a r a t e d  i n f o  n e u t r a l  a n d  
a c i d i c  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s  o n  a  c o l u m n  o f  AG 1X- 2 .  The  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s  w e r e  f r a c t i o n a t e d  
on Bio-Gel  P -6  ( 2 0 0 - 4 0 0 ) ,  n e u t r a l  i n t o  f i v e  f r a c t i o n s  a n d  a c i d i c  i n t o  s e v e n  f r a c t i o n s .  
Each o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  f r a c t i o n ,  n e u t r a l  a n d  a c i d i c ,  was f u r t h e r  p u r i f i e d  b y  g e l  a n d  
i o n - ex ch a n g e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y .  The  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  n e u t r a l  ( N - l  t o  N- 4)  a n d  
a c i d i c  ( A- l  t o  A - 4 ,  a n d  S - l  a n d  S - 2 )  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s  i s  g i v e n  i n  T a b l e  1.
TABLE 1.
! ----- —----- ---------- ---------------
C a r b o h y d r a t e 3 O l i g o s a c c h a r i d e F r a c t i o n s
N - l N-2 N-3 N-4 A - l  A-2 A-3 A-4 S - l S -2
L-Fucose 1 1 1 1 1 1
D-Ga l ac t ose 1 1 2 1 1 2 2 2 2
N - A c e t y l g l u co sa r o i n e 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
^“A c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e 1 1 1 1 1
N - A c e t y l n e u r a m i n i c  a c i d 1 1 1 2
N - A c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n i t o l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
S u l f a t e 1 2
0.1.ycococon jugates. .1983 . M. Alan Chester et_ a .1. , (eds.) 
Lund-Ronnbey. Rahms, Lund.
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aHol ar  r a t i o  r e l a t i v e  t o  N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n i t o l .
The n e u t r a l  a n d  a c i d i c  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s  w e r e  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  a  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  
enzymic d e g r a d a t i o n ,  p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n - f c o r o h y d r i d e  r e d u c t i o n  a n d  m é t h y l a t i o n  s t u d i e s .  
The s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e s e  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  F i g .  I .
F ig u re  I  










D - G a l p - 1 - » 4 - D - G l c N A c p - l  - » - 3 - G a l N A c - o l
oi ß
D - G a l N A c p - l - * - 3 - D - G a l p - l - » - 3 - G a l N A c - o l
D - G l c N A c p - 1 —>6
oi ß
L - F u c p - 1 —> 2 - D - G a l p  - 1 —> 4 - D - G l c M A c p — 1 —> 3 - G a l H A c - o  1
ek ß
I , - F u c p - 1 —> 2 r  D - G a l p - 1 4 - > 3 - G a l N A c - o l
D-G a  l p - 1 4 > - 4 - D - G l c N A c p - 1 - t G
3 - £ l - D - G a l N A c p
f t
D - G a l p -  1 - ^ 3 - G a l N A c - O l  
N e u - 2 ^ > 6
L - F u c p - l ^ t 2 - D - G a l p - l  ^ 4 - D - G l c N A c p - l  - * 3 - G a l N A c - o l
N e u - 2 ^ > 6
*  ftN e u - 2 —» 3 - D - G a l p - l  - - > 4 - D - G l c N A c p - 1 —* 3 - G a l N A c - o l  
L - F u c p - 1 ^ > 2 - D - G a I p - 1—>6
C< /I
N e u - 2 —> 3 - D - G a l p -  1 ¿ - ^ O - G a l N A c - o l
N e u - 2 —> 3 - D - G a l p - l -^4-D- G l c N A c p - 1 - ^ 6
D - G a l p -  1- » 3 - D - G a l p -  1 ^»4 - D - G l c N A c p -  1 - * 3 - G a l N A c - o l
3-e-so„ L - F u c p - 1 —>3
D - G a l p - 1—> 3 - D - G a l p - 1 -^>4 - D - G l c M A c p - 1 - ^ 3 - G a l N A c - o l
3 f —SO, 2 i - l - L - F u c p 3- f -SO,
D - G a l N A c p - 1 -  ?
D - G a l H A c - 1 - ?
D - G a l N A c - 1 - ?
R e f e r e n c e s . 1) B a s h i r - F a r a h m a n d , J ,  T a f t ,  PD a n d  M c A r t h u r  JW 1 9 7 6 ,  A c t a  C y t o l .  2 0 ,  
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ROLE OF EPITHELIAL SECRETIONS : GLYCOPROTEIN  




Epithelial secre t ions ,  m u c in ,  are m a jo r  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  the  bronchial,  gas tro ­
intestinal and cervical sys tem s. T ra c h e o b ro n ch ia l  sec re t ion  is an im p o r ta n t  p a r t  of 
nmcocilliary system  w hich  p lays  s ign if ican t physio logica l roles, particu larly  in the 
defence m echanism . S im ilarly  sec re t io n s  in the  gastro in tes t ina l  t rac t and in cervix 
perform n u m b e r  o f  fu n c t io n s  w i th o u t  which  regu la t ion  o f  norm al physiological 
processess will be  im possib le . M ucin  is a high m o lecu la r  w eight,  carbohydra te-r ich  
protein secreted by  ep ithe lia l  cells o f  the  salivary glands, in testine ,  trachea and 
genital tract. All these  sec re t io n s  share  b iophysica l  and  b iochem ical p roper t ie s  with 
minor variations. T h e  b io p h y s ica l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  m uc in  c o n tr ib u te s  to its ability to 
form pro tec tive  co a t  on  the  m u co sa l  su rface  which  acts as a physical barrier against 
invasive agents. T h is  m ucosa l  sh ea th  is o f  pa r t icu la r  im p o r ta n c e  to bronchia l,  in tes­
tinal as well as to  cervical cells w here  it  p ro te c t s  u n d er ly ing  ep ithe lium  from  
enzymes, viruses, bec te r ia  an d  w aste  p ro d u c ts .
Epithe lium  flu ids are sec re ted  by  various ty p es  of  cells such as goblet, 
columnar, m u cu s  and  se rous  cells, and these d i f fe re n t  secre tary  coll types  may no t  
be equally d is t r ib u ted  over th e  e p i th e l iu m , suggesting th a t  the m ucin  is a h e te ro g e ­
nous m ix ture  o f  secre ted  c o m p o n e n ts ,  par t icu la r ly  g lycopro te ins .  In add it ion , the 
secretion may also c o n ta in  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  o th e r  oriojn; i.e., bacterial and serum. 
Besides inheren t  h e te ro g e n e i ty ,  the  p ro c e d u re s  used to  collect the  secre t ion  m ay no t 
yield material iden tica l to  the  physio log ica l sec re t ion . Because of  the involvem ent 
of the co lu m n ar  cells on ly  in cervical sec re t ion  and since the regula tion  of  this 
secretion is s tr ic tly  u n d e r  ovarian  h o rm o n e s  during  m enstrua l  cycle, cervical system 
provides an exce llen t  m o d e l  fo r  the s tu d y  o f  g ly cop ro te in s ,  a m a jo r  co n s t i tu e n t  of 
•secretion, s t ru c tu re - fu n c t io n  re la t ionsh ip .
The m ucus  se c re t io n ,  m u c in ,  o f  th e  m am m alian  cervix m edia te  and  con tro l  
the key fu nc tions  in th e  p rocess  o f  r e p ro d u c t io n .  Since the cervical secre tion  in 
human is available in m in u te  q u a n t i ty  and because  o f  s truc tu ra l  varia tion  tha t  may 
arise due to  sec re to r  specif ic ity  a p r im a te ,  b o n n e t  m o n k e y ,  was choosen  for these 
investigations. Also a p h y lo g e n t ic  p ro x im ity  and physio log ic  resem blance, the 
bonnet m o n k ey  sec re t io n  possesses b io ch em ica l  s im ilarity  to the h u m an .
D epartm ent o f  C h em is try ,  U nivers ity  o f  Baluchis tan , Q u~ tta ,  Pakistan .
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Cervical m u cu s  is a com plex  milieu, the  principal co n s t i tu ten ts  o f  which 
are mucin ty p e  ca rb o h y d ra te  rich g lycopro te ins . T hey  display gel like behaviour 
and have a p ro te in  rich in h y d ro x y a m in o  acids. As these g lycoproteins represent 
the major po lym eric  c o m p o n e n t  o f  the  m ucus,  it  is logical to  assume th a t  they 
are responsible fo r  its specific physiological and biophysical properties. The m ucus 
displays a n u m b e r  o f  rheologica! p roper t ie s  such as spinbarkeit ,  flow elasticity and 
stickiness tha t  are regula ted  by  ovarian func tion . The biochem ical and biophysical 
changes in the  cervical m u cu s  during  the  m enstrual cycle no t  only influence passage 
of sperm, b u t  also survival and nu tr i t io n .  In add it ion , secretion  also effect the 
development and d i f fe ren t ia t io n  o f  fetus. T he  cyclic a ltera tion  of  the physical 
properties o f  the m u cu s  are accom pan ied  by  varia tions in the  ca rbohydra te  co m p o ­
sition (1,2) and also th e  chem ical s t ru c tu re ,  specifically, the  linkages o f  N-acetyl- 
neuraminic acid, D-galactose and  2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D-galactose residues (3). The 
mechanism b y  w hich  g lycopro te ins ,  specifically, and m ucus secretion in general 
participate in the processes of  re p ro d u c t io n  is un k n o w n . In o rder  to assess the 
role of g lycopro te ins ,  a m a jo r  and  a m inor ,  were isolated from  estrogen-stimulated 
cervical secretion  and  an  a n t ib o d y  to  the  m ain  g lycopro te in  (4) was raised to  define 
the func tion  o f  this g lycop ro te in .  F u r th e rm o re ,  salient chemical s tructura l features 
of the main g lycopro te in  were partia lly  identif ied  to  translate the biochemical 
structure in to  physiological fu n c t io n  (5).
Periovulatory Phase Mucus
In previous studies (6, 7) we have show n th a t  midcycle (periovulatory) 
mucus contains  at least tw o g lycopro te ins ,  a m ajo r  and a m inor,  which  were sepa­
rated by gel f i l te ra t ion  and th e y  w ere  devoid  of  any lipid contam inen ts .  The lipid 
contam inents are o f  c o m m o n  o ccu rance  in b ronchia l secre tion  (8). The major 
glycoprotein ex h ib i ted  the  presence  o f  sulfate  as well as carboxyl groups (9). Car­
boxyl groups were iden tif ied  on  a n ine c a rb o n  sugar, a m onosaccharide  o f  com m on  
occurance in m am m alian  tissue, k n o w n  as neuram inic  acid. In addition , m ic rohe te ­
rogeneity w ith  respec t  to  acidic fu n c t io n s  were observed in the g lycopro te in  on  ion- 
exchange c h ro m a to g rap h y .  In SD S-polyacry lam ide  gel e lectrophoresis  (9) no  c o n ta ­
minating p ro te in s  were observed. T h e  ca rb o h y d ra te  m oeity  of the  glycoprotein  
contained fucose, galactose, N-acetylglucosam ine, N-acetylgalactosamine and N- 
acetylneuraminic acid. T he  p ro te in  p o r t io n  o f  the  g lycopro te in  con ta ined  a high 
proportion  o f  serine and th reo n in e  residues, a feature  c o m m o n  to secretory  gly­
coproteins.
A lka line-borohydride  t r e a tm e n t  o f  the  g lycopro te in  released neutra l  as well 
as acidic oligosaccharides, w hich  were characterised  using chemicals and enxym atic  
procedures. The site of a t ta c h m e n t  o f  sialic acid a t C-6 of  the N-acctylgalactosamine 
residue, u lt im ate  to  p ro te in  m o ie ty ,  was de te rm in ed  by a series o f  com plex  reactions
i.e., enzymic deg rada tion ,  p e rm e th y la t io n  and m ass-spectrom etry . T rea tm en t  of the 
glycoprotein w ith  p ro teo ly t ic  enzym es show ed th a t  these g lycoproteins o f  m ucus 
that have lesser a m o u n t  o r  were devoid o f  sialic acid residues were degraded. The 
major difference b e tw een  the  m ain  and the  m inor  g lycoproteins was the  q u an ti ty  of
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the sialic acid residues. High reso lu tion , 500  MHz, ^H-NMR spec troscopy revealed 
the presence o f  diverse, co m p lex  and novel s truc tu res  (Fig. 1).
The m in o r  g lycop ro te in  w hich  were presen t in ab o u t  five percen t  o f  the 
total g lycopro te in  c o n te n t  o f  th e  m ucus  g lycopro te in  con ta ined  tw o distinct types  
of co m ponen ts  d iffering  in ca rb o h y d ra te  com p o s i t io n  and linkages. The s tructural 
features of  these g lycop ro te in s  are show n  in Fig. 1.
Luteal Phase G ly co p ro te in
The m u cu s  g lycopro te in s  from  the lu tea l phase, gestagenic secretions, was 
purified and f rac t io n a ted  in to  two c o m p o n e n ts  (F rac tion  1 and 2) by gel f iltration. 
On agarose and po lyacry lam ide-SD S electrophores is  b o th  fractions showed homo- 
geniety, a lbeit po lyd isperse ,  and absence o f  con tam ina ting  lipids and proteins. The 
major co m p o n en t ,  F ra c t io n  1, s ta ined  strongly  with periodic-Schiff reagent and very 
weakly w ith  to lud ine  b lue and  am ido  black. The o th e r  fractions, F rac tion  2, stained 
weakly w ith  perioda te -Sch iff  reagent, am ido  black and to lu id ine blue. C h ro m a to ­
graphy o f  F rac t io n  1 on  D EA E cellulose show ed the  presence o f  a hom ogeneous 
com ponent. O n  agarose gel e lec trophores is  a t pH 8.2 the g lycopro te in  did partially 
enter the  gel and s ta ined  w ith  per iodate-Schiff  reagent and commassie blue. C a rb o ­
hydrate co m pos it ions  o f  F rac t io n  1 and 2 are given in Table 1. Alkaline borohydride  
trea tm ent o f  F rac t io n  1 y ielded  a series o f  neu tra l  and acidic oligosaccharides which 
were separated  on Bio-Gel P-6, fo llow ed  by  ch rom atog raphy  o n  DEAE-Sephadex 
A-25. The o ligosacoharides were fu r th e r  purified  by paper  ch rom atography  and 
their hom ogene ity  was exam ined  b y  high p e rfo rm ance  liquid chrom atograpy . The 
purified o ligosaccharides were  m e th y la te d  by  H akom ori 's  procedure . In addition, 
sequences and anom eric  con figu ra tion  o f  linkages of sugar residues of  the oligos­
accharides were accom plished  by  p e r ioda te  ox ida t ion-borohydride  reduction  and 
sequential enzym ic  deg rada tion .  T he  m ain  s truc tu ra l  features of carbohydra te  
moiety of  F rac t io n  1 g lycop ro te in  is sh o w n  in Fig. 2.
The main g lycopro te in  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  the  tw o phases display distinct 
features in the  chem ical s truc tu res  o f  their  ca rb o h y d ra te  chains. The changes obser­
ved during the  m enstrua l  cycle concern  the  sequence and  linkages of  N-acetylneu- 
raminic acid, D-galactose and  N -acetylgalactosam ine (Figs. 1 & 2) .
The  N -acety lneuram inic  acid residues in the periovulatory g lycoprotein 
are p redom inan tly  l inked  to C-6 of  an N-acetylgalactosamine th a t  is linked to  the 
protein  core. In th e  lu tea l phase the  neuram inic  acid residues are l inked to  C-3 of the 
D-galactose residues th a t  are rem o te  from  the p ro te in  backbone. It has been 
proposed tha t  because of the ir  m u tu a l  repulsion, due to  negative charges, the N- 
acetylneuram inic  acid residues are responsible for b iophysical p roperties i.e., rigidity 
consistancy and coherene , o f  m ucin  secretion . I t is possible that the presence o f  
N -acety¡neuram inic acid  in the close v ic in ity  o f  the p ro te in  backbone in the p eriovu ­
latory phase enhances the rig id ity  and  is responsible fo r  the  parallel a lignm ent o f  the 
glycoproteins tha t fo rm  channels o f  least resistance fo r  sperm  p en e tra tio n  (10, 11).
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In the luteal phase, the  increased d istance be tw een  the p ro te in  backbone and  the  
N-acetylneuram inic acid  m a y  decrease the in teraction  o f  the in tram olecular carbo- 
hydrate branches a n d  resu lt in a fle x ib le  m acrom olecu le  tha t allow  m ore inter- 
molecular in teraction  (10). F u r th e rm o re ,  th e  rem otness  of  the N -acetylneuraminic 
acid residue may exp la in  th e  increased succeptib il i ty  o f  g lycopro te in  to  p ro teo ly tic  
enzymes which result in smaller g lycopro te ins  and in the  consequen t  im perm eability  
of luteal m ucus (12). In the  per iovu la to ry  phase m ucus  existence of 3-linked 
N-acetylneuraminic acid away f rom  th e  p ro te in  core is now  know n  (9), their 
function is no t  clear, how ever.
In add ition , an a n t ib o d y  to  the m ain  per iovula tory  g lycoprotein  was raised 
and in vitro  ac tion  o f  th is  a n t ib o d y  on  cervical m ucus  changed b o th  its physical 
and physiological p roperties ,  rendering  the  m ucus  similar to  luteal phase mucus. The 
antibody raised against purif ied  g lycopro te in  in te rac ted  w ith  crude m ucus in immu- 
noelectrophoresis as well as in im m unod if fu s io n .  Inhib ition  of sperm pene tra t ion , 
in vitro, by an t ibody-g lycopro te in ,  com plex  suggests th a t  physical changes in the 
matrix of cervical m ucus, from  channels  ( to  su p p o r t  sperm enhancem ent)  to  n e t ­
work (to inhibit sperm  t ran sp o r t) ,  during the  m enstrua l  cycle regulate sperm trans­
port through the  cervix (10). The  role o f  m in o r  g lycopro te ins  in periovulatory  phase 
is not clear. However, it  is very likely th a t  the  m inor  g lycoprotein  which is nearly 
devoid of neuram inic  acid acts as an accep to r  for sperm  surface sialic acid. Occur- 
ance of sialyltransferase in cervical m u cu s  is k n o w n  (11). It is possible tha t  because 
of the presence of  sperm  surface sialyl accep to r  i.e. m inor glycoprotein  Frac tion  1 
acts as a protective coa t  o n  the  ep ithe lium  and  the rb y  fo rm ation  o f  the diploid cells 
by interaction o f  ep ithe l ium  an d  sp e rm a to zo a  and  transfo rm ation  o f  norm al cells, 
is avoided. Minor g lycop ro te in  F ra c t io n  2, a g lycopro te in  similar to  luteal phase 
glycoprotein m ay act as a barrier  to  m orphologically  abnorm al sperm and bacteria. 
However, these tw o p h e n o m e n o n  rem ains to  be varified in hum an .
In the s truc tu res  o f  g lycopro te ins  o f  periovula tory  mucus, d istinct d iffer­
ences in the c a rb o h y d ra te  branches  were observed. In add ition  ditferences between 
periovulatory and  lu tea l m ucuses  c a rb o h y d ra te  chains were observed. At the 
moment, it is n o t  clear w h e th e r  these d ifferences are limited to  the carbohydrate  
chain or w he the r  they also exist in p ro te in  backbone . There is a reasonable sugges­
tion to  indicate th a t  the  l im ited  d ifference be tw een  the  tw o  p ro te ins  m ay exist (10), 
and this w ould  ind ica te  th a t  the  same cells during  the m enstrual cycle produce 
different m ucus pro te ins .  It is k n o w n  th a t  the  diversity in the g lycoproteins or 
secretion during the cycle is p ro d u c e d  by the  same cells (13). The functions of 
cervical m ucus in ferti l i ty , s terility , regulation  of  fertility  (14) and defence of  
epithelium is empahsised, and the co m plex ity  o f  the  molecules responsible for  its 
behaviour during  the  m enstrua l  cycle is beginning to  be b e t te r  unders tood .
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Fig. 1 •' S tructures and Partial S truc tu res  of  the  C arbohydra te  Chains of
G lycoproteins in the b o n n e t  m onkey  cervical secretion of Periovulatory- 
Phase:
Major G lycopro te in
(a) oc-Neu-(2-. 6 )-GalNac-o:-(l-, 3)-Ser
Neu-(2 -> 6 )
(b) o c -L -F u c p - ( l -» 2) -p -D -G a lp -  ( 1 ^ 3 ) -p -D -G alN A cp-(l- 3) - Ser or Thr
(c) ■ 0 - D - G a l p - ( l - 3 ) -0 -D -G a]p-(1-* 3) ■ D -G a lN A c p - ( l  -->3)-Ser or Thr
(d) oc-L-Fuc-(1 -2 )  -0 -D-Gal-( 1 ■ => 3) -0-D-GalNAc-oc-(l-->3) -Ser or Thr.
0 -D -G al-( l-> 4  )-0 -D -G lcN A c-( l -* 6 )
(e) <*-D-Galp-(l-»3)-|3-D-(l-‘ 4)-D -G lcN A cp-(l-v3)-D-GalNAcp- ( l - v3 ) ; Ser or Thr.
3 3
t t
SO 3  SO 3
Minor G lycopro te in  I.
(a) cc-L-F ucp-( 1 * 2) -0 - D-Galp-( 1-* 4)-0-D-GlcNAcp-( 1-* 3)=D-GalNAcp-( 1-» 3)-Ser 
or Thr.
(b) oc-L-Fucp-( l-»2)-0-D-Galp-(l- '4)-0-D-GlcNAcp-(].^3)-D-Galp-(l-k3)-D-GalNAcp-(l 
( 1 -  3)-Ser or Thr.
Minor G lycopro te in  II.
(a) oc-L-Fuc-(l  -  2)-0-D-Galp-( l->4)-D -G lcN A c-(l-6 )-D -G alp-(T ’-6)-D-GalNAcp- 
( 1 3)-Ser or Thr.





Fig. 2. S truc tures  and Partial S truc tu res  of C arbohydra te  Moiety of Luteal-Phase 
Main G lycopro te in
(a) p-D-Galp-( 1 • 4 )-0 -D -G lcN A cp-(l-  6 )-D-GaIp-( 1 • 3 )-j3 -D-GalNAcp-cx-( I -  3)-Ser 
or Thr.
(b) 0-D-Galp-a-* 4)-0-D-GlcNAcp-( 1 -  3)-D-Galp-( 1 -* 3)-0-D-GalNAcp-c*-( 1 -3 )-S e r  
or ThV.




cc-L -F uep-( l- '2 )
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Table- 1 C arbohydra te  co m pos it ion  of  th e  L u tea l Phase g lycopro te in  F ractions





N-Acetylneuraminic Acid. 1.8 5.8
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C o m m e n t a r y
MODERN TRENDS: GLYCOPROTEINS
For the past three decades chemistry has seen a pragmatic 
evolution o f  its involvement into biological phenomena that 
have been strictly compartmentalised for the biologists or the 
physiologists. This rapid evolution or limited revolution was 
o f  immense value to  basic research as well as to practical 
applications, in particular in the domain o f  health care as 
well as consumer needs. Tliis period o f  scientific development 
will certainly be regarded as an era of explosive advance in 
the application o f  one area o f  science to the development 
o f  the other, such as application o f  electronics and computer 
for health concerns. Similar is the case o f  chemistry. With the 
development o f  many powerful and fine techniques, specifi­
cally analytical systems, structure o f  biologically important 
complex molecules can be established in days which normally 
would require years. One example o f  such a combination o f  
procedures will be the purification o f  a molecule by high 
performance liquid chromatography followed by characterisa­
tion by 500 MHz proton nuclear magnetic resonance. In 
order to  elucidate the molecular basis o f  the biological 
phenomena in which the chemical molecules are involved, 
information as to the exact chemical structure o f  the relevant 
molecules is indispensable.
The recent trends in chemistry have been generally con­
cerned with the molecular understanding o f  the biological 
phenomena, with multiple applications, o f  the human 
systems. A logical question that every mind raises is whether  
the necessity o f  understanding thé biological mechanisms has 
arisen due to the inquisitive and observing instinct or it was 
self-created due to prevalent hazards generated by man, 
and mainly circumstantial. The current approaches to under­
stand and unravel the complicated chemical basis o f  biological
[1J
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2] J. U n i v .  B a l .  I III : 1
phenomena have unlimited resource o f  development and 
consequences. The remarkable feats achieved in the field o f  
medicine, in the immediate past, based on molecular biology 
and biochemistry have undisputedly lodged medicine into a 
science.
Necessarily these fundamental changes in the under­
standing o f  normal mechanisms and continuous progress 
to regulate the pathological conditions arose from combina­
tion o f  marvellous advances in the incisive growth in chemical 
procedures and elaborate development in biological tech­
nology. The rapid progress in gene coloning that can be trans­
lated at the molecular level or alterations in the chemical 
residues is l ikely  to provide innovative procedures for 
regulating m any processes which were not possible earlier. 
The other item  which requires special mention is tlie 
immunological process o f  preparing specific antibodies. 
Furthermore, extensive studies in the early diagnosis and 
elaborate programme on useful prognosis based on molecular 
understanding may lead to a comprehensive regulation of the 
neoplastic cells, i.e. cell oncogenesis. It is extremely helpful 
for the above-m entioned studies to know the state o f  art and 
the chemical basis as applicable to macromolecules. The 
understanding o f  the involved chemistry is o f  immense value 
in the growth o f  these processes.
The two significant chemical molecules participating in 
the human physiological processes are amino acids and carbo­
hydrates, and their polymers, proteins and polysaccharides. 
More importantly the conjugates o f  these two polymers, 
glycoproteins, contribute significantly to  human physiology. 
The synthesis o f  proteins in the glycoproteins is directly 
controlled by the genetic material. The synthesis o f  carbo­
hydrates, a cotranslational step, is indirectly regulated by 
genes, as the enzym es responsible for the glycan biosynthesis  
are controlled by specific genes.
Glycoproteins are ubiquitously distributed in nature, and 
particularly in man. It has been recognised that out o f  nearly 
sixty proteins in human serum fifty-eight are glycoproteins ,1 
and the remaining two may, as well, in due course o f  time, 
be recognised as glycoproteins. It is a com m on belief now that
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most proteins are glycoproteins as are many polysaccharides 
including starch and glycogen.
Glycoproteins exist in cells both in soluble and membrane- 
bound forms, as well as in the intercellular matrix and extra­
cellular fluids. This class o f  macromolecule includes enzymes, 
immunoglobulins, horm ones, lectins toxin and structural 
proteins, and are major constituents o f  the cell surface 
membrane.
The most striking differences between surface macro­
molecule com ponents  o f  normal and neoplastic cells lie 
perhaps in the am ount o f  glycoproteins2 and in their 
oligosaccharide chains,3 in the am ount o f  glycosamino- 
glycans,4 in the am ount and type o f  sialic acids present in the 
carbohydrate m o ity ,5 as well as in the presence, in tumor 
cells, o f  short O -glycosyl-linked carbohydrate chains having 
a structure similar to that o f  the Thomsen-Firedenreich  
antigen.® The latter is the precursor o f  both M-and N-blood  
group substances, and it has been reported to be associated 
with some malignant human tum ors .7 The involvement o f  
surface sugar receptors in the control o f  various cell functions 
is well documented.® Intensive studies, chemical, biochemical, 
as well as immunological and imm unochem ical, in the area o f  
macromolecular structures at the cell surface, particularly 
glycoproteins and glycopeptides, are still required in order 
to unravel the com plex  sequence of events leading to cancer.
There are sufficient indications to suggest that the carbo­
hydrate portions o f  the glycoproteins perform important 
biological roles such as biological recognition, i.e. speci­
fication o f  blood type, control o f  the half-life o f  glyco­
proteins, regulation o f  glycoprotein uptake by the cells, 
stage specific differentiation, acceptors for carbohydrates 
or protein com ponents and protection o f  tissues exposed  
to invasive action o f  organisms and molecules. The molecular 
basis underlying the functions o f  glycans and particularly in 
recognition is the interaction o f  carbohydrates with the 
carbohydrate binding proteins. A fascinating concept o f  
heteroglycan function is based on the finding that certain 
carbohydrates may represent highly specific compounds as 
carriers o f  biological information. This property o f  the
Gly coproteins  [3
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glycan moiety o f  the glycoprotein arises from a large variety 
of oligosaccharide structures that can be formed from a 
relatively few monosaccharides. Considering the differences 
in the anomeric configuration and position o f  the glycosidic 
linkages, for exam ple  tliree m olecules o f  the same hexose 
(e.g. galactose) can form 176 different trisaccharides, while 
tliree molecules o f  the same amino acid can form only one 
tripeptide, and three nucleotides containing the same base 
can form only one coden. The monosaccharides may function 
as letters in a code o f  biological specificity comparable to 
the specific amino acid or nucleotide sequences in proteins 
or nucleic acids, respectively.
In order to establish the m olecular basis o f  the biological 
phenomenon in wlrich carbohydrates are involved, informa­
tion as to the precise structure o f  the relevant glycoconju- 
gate, particularly the sugar m oieties  are indispensable. The 
carbohydrates in the glycoproteins may range from less 
than one per cent, collagen, to more than eighty per cent, 
soluble blood group substances, o f  the total molecule. 
Glycoproteins also differ in the number o f  carbohydrate 
chains present. This may vary from one, in ribonuclease B, 
to eight hundred, in submaxillary mucin. The oligosaccharide 
chains in the glycoproteins differ in the different constituent 
carbohydrates, ranging from o n e  to a dozen or more. Glyco­
proteins usually contain multiple sugar chains with different 
structures.
The sugar chains o f  g lycoproteins can preferably be 
classified only in their physiological properties. The arbitrary 
classification is based on the type o f  linkage o f  sugar residues. 
In the case where /V-acetylgalactosamine is linked to serine 
or threonine through an O -glycosid ic  linkage the glyco­
proteins have been called mucin and this type o f  sugar chains 
is abundantly found in m ucous type proteinous material. 
The second major type o f  sugar chains are called asparagine 
linked. These sugar chains are linked /V-glycosidically from 
iV-acetyglucosamine to the amide nitrogen o f  asparagine.
Mucin-type sugars are usually isolated after chemical 
release, p -elimination and simultaneous reduction, from the 
protein backbone. Identification o f  the eliminated sugars
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can be enhanced by the incorporation o f  tritium during the 
reductive conversion o f  the peptide-linked N-acctylgalac- 
tosamine to N-acetylgalactosaminotol. This sugar residue can 
be identified after acid hydrolysis o f  the released sugar 
chains. The structures o f  some o f  mucin-type oligosaccha­
rides. simple to com plex, determined are given in Fig. I .9 "1S
G lycoproteins [5
Fig. 1
Sugar chains linked through N-acetylgalactosamine to 
serine or threonine
Structure Reference
GaJNAc Ser (Thr) (9)
¥
I NeuAc cc 2
II Gal P 1 3 G a lN A c  -*■ Ser (Thr) (1 0 ,1 1 )
III Gal 0 1 -*■ 2G alN A c -> Ser (Thr) (1 1 ,1 2 )
t
NeuAc oc 2
IV Gal P 1 3G alN A c -*■ Ser (Thr) (1 1 ,1 2 )
3 6
t  t
NeuAc “  2 2NeuAc “
G al  0 1 -> 3G alN A c Ser (Thr) (13
1
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Fuc 1 Fuc <* I
j. I I GlcNAc 3 - 1  Cal (15)
Gal l - I G i l i l -  4 GlcNAc 0 I -  6 1
Cal 0 1 -  3ClcNAc I -  3GalNAc -  Scr (T3ir)
Gal I — 3G»1 1 -  301cNAc ( 3 1 ^ 3  f
j  j  Cal 1 —  4GlcNAc 0 I
Fuc «  | Fuc a  1
Structural investigation o f  asparagine-linked sugar chains 
has been rapidly increased in the last few years due to the 
development o f  enzymatic and chemical procedures to  
release these chains from glycoproteins and glycopeptides.  
Three structures have evolved on which further enlargement 
occurs. These structures are shown in Fig. 2. The extension  
or structural variations found in the outer chain moieties  
of complex type asparagine-linked sugar chains are shown in 
Fig. 3.
Fig. 2
General structure» of three types of asparagine-linked 
sugar chains
High m am nnst type
fMan «  I -  2 ) 0  ^  I Man a
J Man <t I s» ,
(Man «  I -+ 2) 0  ^  I Man «  I f  j  Man 0 I ■* 4C!cNAc 0 I -  4GlcNAc -+ Asn
(Man «  I -* 3 ) 0  -v 2 Man « I  '
C o m p ia  ry-pt
(Nan Ac « !  -  6Gal 0 I -  4ClcNAc 0 I - )  I ^  2Man > | .  i  Fuc I
6 (
3 S
f  Man 0 I -  4GlcNAc 0  I -  4GlcNAc
(NcuAc <* 2 -*• 6Gal 0 I -  4GlcNAc 0 I -») I n, ;M an  «  I
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ffybrld type
tC lcNAc I ± Mun “ 1 \ s I
3  M in “ Is .  4 
*  M,n “ 1 3  M.n f  I r» AClcNAc 0 I -  4GlcNAc -  Am
( t Gtl 0 I -* 4GlcNAe 0 I -*) I s. 2Mn» « I '
F ig . 3
Different types of outer chains found in the outer 
chains of complex type sugar chains
I Gal P 1 -*■ 4GlcNAc P 1 ->
II NcuAc «  2  -> 6Gal P 1 -*■ 4GlcNAc p 1 -*■
III Neu Ac oc 2 3Gal P 1 -*■ 4GlcNAc p 1 -*■
IV NeuAc oc 2
I
NeuAc cc 2 -+ 3GaI P 1 -*■ 3 GlcNAc P 1
NeuAc œ 2 
1 
6
NeuAc a  2 -»■ 4Gal p  1 -*• 3GlcNAc P 1 ■
VI Gal p 1 -* 4GlcNAc ß !
3
Fuccc 1
VI1 Fuc «  1 -* 2Gal P 1 -*■ 4GIcNAc ß 1 -*■
VIU Gal p 1 -> 3Gal ß 1 -*■ 4GlcNAc p 1 ->
(Gal p 1 -  4G!cNAc p 1 -> 3 ^  Gal ß 1 -*■ 4GlcNAc ß 1
I
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The basic structures o f  carbohydrate chains o f  glyco­
proteins are defined by the assessment o|T the following:
(a) nature and number o f  constituent monosaccharides;
(b) sequence and ring size o f  the monosaccharides; (c) type  
and anomeric configuration o f  the glycosidic linkages; 
(d) type o f  the carbohydrate-peptide linkages; (e) position  
of the evolved artiino acids in the protein backbone.
For the establishment o f  these parameters periodate 
oxidation, alkaline and enzym atic  degradation, in com ­
bination with analytical techniques such as paper electro­
phoresis, thin layer chromatography, get filtration and high 
performance liquid chromatography have been the method  
of choice. For the investigation o f  coniplex glycan struc­
tures as occurring in glycoproteins, these techniques did not 
provide reliable answers. The real advance in the structural 
elucidation arose due to  the m ethylatlon analysis, based 
on the application o f  gas-liquid chromotagraphy mass 
spectrometry and specific chemical derivitisation. 16 *19 
Finally, the application o f  high-resolution 1 H-nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectroscopy, introduced in the last 
few years, has had great impact on the future development  
in structural analysis.20
Our work has mainly been concerned with epithelial gly­
coproteins and the object was to develop a relation between  
the chemical structure and function o f  these secretions. In 
order to study the structure-function relationship gall 
bladder and cervical secretions provided excellent models, 
since these secretions are produced on ly  by a single type  
of cells, columnar cells. Cervical secretipn is a complex  
milieu, the principal constituents o f  which are m ucin-type  
glycoproteins, that share the physical behaviour and chemical 
structure with other epithelial secretions. As the major 
tnacromolecular com ponents o f  the mucus aré glycoproteins, 
it is reasonable to assume that they are responsible for its  
physiological and biological behaviour.21
In order to assess the role o f  glycoproteins, the structural 
features o f  the glycoproteins from the cervical secretion 
during the m id-cycle were investigated, and the structure o f  
neutral and acidic oligosaccharides was established . 2 2 ~73
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Furthermore, an antibody raised against the riiidcycle 
glycoprotein and its crdss-reaction with mucus effectively  
altered the m orphology and function o f  the secretion .24 
Understanding o f  chemical structures and their relation to  
physiological function was established by a  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  
c h e m ic a l  e n z y m a t i c  a n d  im m u n o l o g i c h l  p r o c e d i& e s .
It must be realised that understanding o f  the biological 
mechanisms and, ultim ately, regulation o f  physiological 
functions in man begin w ith  the identification o f  the m ole­
cules responsible for a particular function. The unfolding  
of the chemistry o f  these molecules leads to the recognition 
of specific portion o f  the chemical entity; it may be carbo­
hydrates or a protein m oie ty  in the case o f  the glycoprotein. 
Furthermore, another conjugate o f  the glycoprotein may as 
well impart biological activity. An example o f  a glycoprotein, 
where the activity is not generated by either carbohydrate 
or protein, is rhodopsin. The biological activity in rhodopsin 
is imparted by the retinal.
It is apparent from these studies that the current trends in 
chemistry related developments, be it in basic or applied 
chemistry, engage more than one area o f  chemistry to  
explicitly study the com plex  biological phenomenon. The  
progress in the understanding o f  tire com plex human systems 
appears to require multidisciplinary approach. Indeed, this 
will require a close cooperation between chemists, biologists, 
physiologists, immunologists and cytologists to  acquire 
knowledge o f  phenom enon related to various mammalian 
functions.
The beginning o f  the understanding o f  the physiological 
or biological phenom enon depends oil the molecular struc­
ture and establishment o f  fine chemical structure o f  physio­
logically active sites may initiate the unfolding o f  the 
complex molecular systems Of man.
— Nasir-ud'-Din 
C h e m i s t r y  D e p a r t m e n t  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B a l u c h i s t a n  
Q u e t t a ,  P a k i s t a n
— E. Walker-Nasir 
B i o g e n ,  S . A .
G e n e v a ,  S w i t z e r l a n d
G ly coproteins  [9
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THE CH EM ICAL S T R U C T U R E  OF A HIGH  
M OLEC ULA R WEIGHT F R A G M E N T  OF MICROCOCCUS  
L Y SO D E IK T IC U S C E LL WALL
N a s i r - u d - D i n . 1 . 2 « *  E .  W a l k e r - N a s i r , 1 * *
S .  A l t a f  H u s s a i n 2 M . A . K .  M a l g h a n i , 2 
T .  Z a m i r 2 A n d  M . S .  A j a z 2
1 L a b o r a t o r y  f o r  C a r b o h y d r a t e  R e s e a r c h ,  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
B i o l o g i c a l  C h e m i s t r y  a n d  M e d i c i n e ,  H a r v a r d  M e d i c a l  S c h o o l ,  
a n d  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  G e r i e r a l  H o s p i t a l ,  B o s t o n ,  M A  ( U S A )  
a n d  2 D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C h e m i s t r y ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B a l u c h i s t a n ,
Q u e t t a ,  P a k i s t a n  
* P r e s e n t  a d d r e s s :  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C h e m i s t r y ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
B a l u c h i s t a n ,  Q u e t t a ,  P a k i s t a n  
* * P r e s e n t  a d d r e s s :  B i o g e n ,  ¿'.A., G e n e v a ,  S w i t z e r l a n d
S u m m a r y ’ . The p ep t id og lycan  and a covalently  linked 
antigenic external polysaccharide  is a major com ponent o f  
M ic r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  cell w all, and displays distinct 
com position. The present study describes purification o f  a 
lysozym e resistant, nond ia lysab le  high m olecular-w eight  
fragment o f  cell wall. The structure o f  a fragment o f  cell - 
wall (C P C ^ _ j )  ob ta in ed  by cetylpyrid in ium  precipitation  
and gel filtration from  the nondialysable portion o f  the 
degraded products  o f  egg, w h ite  ly so zy m e  was studied by the 
periodate ox id a tion  and m eth y la t io n  procedures. The frag­
ment consists  o f  a po lysaccharide  chain com posed o f  approxi­
mately 25  repeating (1 -*■ 4 )  -0 - ( 2 -a c e t a m id o - 2 -d e o x y -  
0 -D -m a m n o p h y ra n o sy lu r o n ic  a c id )-(1 6 ) -0 - (« - D - g I u c o -
pyranonsyl) residues w ith  D -g lycop yran osy l residues at both, 
reducing and n o n -red u c in g ,  ends.
The m od e  o f  the a ttachm ent o f  the polysaccharide to the 
peptidoglycan through a p hosp hod iester  has also been estab­
lished. The D -g lu c o se  residue was found  as a point o f  external 
polysaccharide a t ta ch m en t  to the peptodoglycan through a 
phosphate diester to  a residue o f  2 -acetam ido-2 -d e o x y -
[ 55 ]
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D-glucose. Kinetic studies for the acid catalysed release o f  
external polysaccharide  from the p ep tid og lycan  was perform ­
ed in  parallel w ith  syn th e tic  [ m e t h y l - 2 -ace tam id e-3 - 0 - 
( D - I - c a r b o x y e t h y l ) - 2 -  d e o x y - ^ - D ^ l u c o p y r a n o s id e - b - y l ]  - 
a -D -g lu c o p y r a n o sy l  p h osp h ate  and « -D -g lu c o p y r a n o sy l  
phosphate and sh o w e d  the presence  o f  a phosphodiester  
linkage b e tw een  ex terna l polysaccharide  and p eptid og ly ­
can.
I n t r o d u c t i o n .  P erk ins1 has iso la ted  in lo w -y ie ld  external  
polysaccharide chains o f  M i c r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  cell wall 
by trichloroacetic acid treatm ent, and the chemical structure 
of these chains has been partially e lucidated by Hase e t  a l , 7 
A fragment o f  the cell wall representing 26% o f  the total cell 
wall, 10% o f  the p ep t id og lycan , and 50% o f  the external 
polysaccharide chains was isolated  from M ic r o c o c c u s  l y s o ­
d e i k t i c u s  cell wall. This fragm ent, obta ined  by degradation  
with egg-w hite  ly so z y m e ,  precip itation  with cetylpyridinium  
chloride, B io-G el chrom atography , and ion -exchange  chro­
matography, was sh ow n  to consist  o f  a peptidoglycan m oiety  
com posed o f  four alternating, (1 -* 4 ) - l in k ed  2 -acetam ido-  
2 -d eoxy -/3 -D -g lu cop yran osy l  and 2 -a c e ta m id o -3 -0  ( D - l -  
ca r b o x y e th y l) -2 - d e o x y - 0 -D -g lu c o p y r a n o sy l  (N -acety lm ura­
mie acid) residues to  which is a ttached  an external, po ly ­
saccharide chain c o m p o se d  o f  4 -0 -( /J -D -m an op yran o-  
syluronic a c id ) -0 - (^ -D -g lu c o p y r a n o s y l)  repeatingunitslinked  
through a phosp hate  group to ( T 6 o f  one o f  the muramic  
acid residues o f  the p ep tid og lycan  chain; in addition, all the 
carboxyl groups o f  the m uramic acid residues are substituted  
by peptide cha ins .2
The external antigenic po lysaccharide  chains, which have a 
different structure for each m icro-organism , are com posed  in 
M .  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  o f  alternate g lucose  and 2 -a c e ta m id o -2 -  
d e o x y -D -m a n n u ro n ic  acid (N -acety lm an n osam in u ron ic  acid) 
units .3 > 4 It has been suggested that they are linked to the 
peptidoglycan m o ie ty  through a phosphatediester  linkage 
involving som e o f  the m uram ic acid residues at C -6 .5 ’ 6 The 
linkage region o f  the external polysaccharide to the peptido-
56] J. Univ. Bal. [ III : 1
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glycan  in different organisms has various term ini involving 
glucose-I-phosphate.* ’* N -a c e ty lg lu c o sa in in e -I -p h o sp h a te 7 
a nd  the polysaccharide directly l inked , w ith o u t  thè involve­
ment o f  phosphodiester, to the p e p t id o g ly c a n .8
In the case o f  M .  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  the linkage o f  the acidic 
polysaccharide to C -6 o f  the m uram ic acid 6 -phosphate  
residue, through a phosphodiester  linkage, has been proposed  
to be through a N -acety lg lu cosam in e  resid u e .7 There was  
also a suggestion o f  glucose being involved as a point o f  
linkage.1 > * Subsequently it was sh ow n  th a t  for  the b io ­
synthesis o f  (external) polysaccharide chains a lipid inter­
mediate containing N -acety lg lu cosam in e  was required to  
initiate the elongation o f  the p o ly m e r .9 In addition , it has 
been shown that tunicam ycin  and bacitracin , b o th ,  inhibited  
the synthesis o f  the po lysaccharide . 10
R e s u l t s  a n d  D i s c u s s i o n .  The n on d ia lysab le  cell wall was  
fractionated by CPC -precipitation . The cetylpyrid inium  
fraction insoluble in water (Fraction  C P C ^) was the major  
nondiffusible com ponent. On gel filtration it yielded tw o  
macromolecules. The high m olecular w e igh t  fraction, 
CPC^_j, was further purified by io n -e x c h a n g e  ch rom ato­
graphy on EC TEOLA-cellu lose (F ig . 1). This was h o m o ­
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Separation o f the undialysable cell-wall on a column of ECTEOLA- 
cellulose. Fractions o f 4 ml were collected and every third Fraction 
was examined for the presence o f hexoses by phenol-su lfuric acid 
procedure (490, — — — — ) and hexosamines by Gatt-Bermman 
colorimetric reaction (530 nm, —  —  ).
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Table 1
C arbohydrate and a m ino  acid com position  o f  pu rified  Fractions
CPCA _ j and CPCA  2
C arbohydrates %CPCA _ j %CPCA _ 2
D -G lucose 15 28
N -A cety lg lucosam ine 13 7
N -A cety lm an n u ron ic  acid 18 34
Muramic acid 1 1 9
Muramic acid 6 -phosphate 0.8 1.2
Glucosam ine 6 -phosphate 0.28 0.11
A m in o  acids*
Alanine 37 40
Glutamic acid 14 17
Glycine 21 22
Lusine 28 21
•Residues per 100 residues.
Periodate oxidation  at 4 °  in the dark, which has been 
shown to cause no over-oxidation o f  2 -acetam ido-2 -deoxy  
sugar residues, gave an am ount o f  formic acid (0.8  mol 
D-glucose residue) suggesting oxidation o f  all o f  the D-  
glucose residues, indicating that these residues are linked at 
C -6 (see Table II).
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The release o f  form aldehye (60  nm ol/m g) corresponds to 
the oxidation o f  reducing terminal muramic acid residue o f  
the peptidog lycan  fragment. The periodate treated frag­
ment was reduced with sodium  borohydride, the resulting 
polyalcohol hydrolysed  by mild hydrolysis with acid, and the 
hydrolyzate dialysed. The low  molecular weight fragments 
contained on ly  one quarter o f  the expected amount o f  
glycerol, and the remainder consisted o f  2 -am in o-2 -d eoxy -  
D-m annuronic acid. This com pound, after treatment by 
m ethanolic  hydrogen chloride and reduction, was identified 
by g.l.c as m ethy l 2 -a c e ta m id o -2 -d e o x y -° : -D-mannopyranu-  
side.
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Table II
(61
Sequentia l p erio d a te  o x id a tio n , sod ium  borohydride reduction, and  
h y d ro ly s is  (S m ith  degradation) o f  fraction  C PC ^ j
C om ponen ts  reagent, F rac tion  Sequential Smith degradation 




2 -A m in o -2 -d e o x y -D -
m annuronic  acid 37
2 -A m in o -2 -d e o x y -
D-glucose 7
Muranic acid 9


























Periodate consum ed  
(unol/m g)
Formic acid released 
(unol/m g)
Form aldehyde released
(um ol/m g) 85
C om ponent co n ten ts  expressed in %. Abbreviations: D, dialysable 
fraction: Nd nond ia lysab le  fraction. Determined by the alitinone calori­
metrie m e th o d .  D e te rm in ed  by g.l .c. as 2 -a m in o -2 - deoxy-D -m annose , 
relative to  the  D-g!ucose co n ten t .  Determined with an aminoacid 
analyser (see E xperim en ta l  section). Determined by u.v. absorption 
at 223 nm. D eterm ined  by ti tra tion  with sodium hydorxide. Determined 
by the ch ro m o tro p ic  acid  calorimetrie m ethod .
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The presence o f  approxim ately  3% o f  unoxidised D-  
glucose and 6 % o f  glycerol in Hie oxidised, hydrolysed, and 
nondialysable material indicates the limitation o f  Smith  
procedure for structure determ ination  o f  com plex  carbo­
hydrate molecules. T he resistance o f  the D -glucose  residues 
to periodate oxidation may suggest a (1 -*■ 3)-linkage, but 
this observation was not confirm ed by  the m ethylation pro­
cedure, and it is likely that steric e ffects  were responsible for 
this resistance to the periodate oxidation . The presence o f  
glycerol shows that the cond itions  o f  hydrolysis were not  
sufficient to hydrolyse the oxidised, reduced, external chains 
completely, but stronger conditions  w ould  have hydrolysed  
the phosphate bond and, possib ly , the 2 -acetam ido-
2 -d eoxy -D -g lycop yran osy l  linkages. The total amount  
of glycerol found in the dialysable and non-dialysable  
fractions corresponds to about h a lf  o f  the value ex p e c t ­
ed, the loss probably being due to hydrolysis  during puri­
fication o f  the reduced fractions. N o  erythrose was ob­
served, thus confirm ing that all o f  the D -glucose residues 
are linked at C -6 . A  second periodate oxidation o f  the 
oxidised, reduced, nondialysable  fraction degraded the 
remaining D-glucose residues.
Methylation was perform ed by a m odified  Haworth pro­
cedure,13 in order to  avoid degradation o f  alkali-sensitive  
bonds. Methanolysis, fo llow ed  by acety la tion  and exam ina­
tion of the derived tr im ethyls ily l ethers by g . l .c -m .s .  showed  
the presence o f  D -g lucose  as 2, 3 -d i,  2, 3, 4 - tr i ,  and 2, 3, 4, 
6 -tetra-m ethyl ethers. The ratio o f  2, 3 , 4 -tr i  to 2, 3, 4, 
6 -tetra-methyl ether suggested chain-length  o f  25 repeating 
units, in good agreement with the value o f  30  found by deter­
mination of the reducing end linked to the phosphate group. 
The small amount o f  2, 4 -d i-O -m e th y l-D -g lu c o s e  dues suggest 
a brandling at position -C-3 o f  glucose. On reduction o f  the 
product of m ethanolysis, the 3 -m ethyl ether o f  the corres­
ponding 2 - a m in o -2 -d e x o y -D -m a n n o s e  residue was obtained  
in good yield by g . l . c  and was identified by g . l .c -m .s .  and 
comparison with an authentic sam ple .11
The 6 -m ethyl ether o f  muramic acid 2 - a m in o - 3 - 0 - ( D - l  - 
carboxyethy!)-2 - d e o x y - 6 *0 - m ethyl -D -g lu c o se )  was charac-
62J J -  U n i v - D a l- [ III : 1
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terised by comparison o f  the g . l .c -m .s .  data w ith  those for 
an authentic sample . ' s
The 2 -a m in o -2 -d e o x y -D -g lu c o se  com ponent was charac­
terised by g .l .c-m .s. mainly, after methanolysisr-as 3 ,  4 ,  6 
and 3, 6 -d im ethyl ethers. The proportion o f  3 , 6 -d i-  to  
3 , 4 .6 - tri-methyl ethers indicated a chain-length , for the  
glycan protein o f  the peptidoglycan m o ie ty .-
The results of the sequential periodate degradation and o f  
the m ethylation procedure, although not quantitative and 
complete, are both in agreement with the basic structure  
shown in Fig. 3. This structure agrees with the “external”  
polysaccharide chain having the partial structure proposed by  
Hase e t  a l ,3 and Nasir-ud-Din and Jeanloz4 By m ethylation  
and periodate oxidation and also with that proposed for the  
glycan part o f  the peptidoglycan m oiety  based on the isola­
tion o f  di- and tetra-saccharides.
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Removal of the carbohydrate chain b y  periodate oxida­
tion did not increase the degradation by ly sozym e, which  
suggests that the phosphate  group is essentially  responsible  
for lack o f  lysis and this observation is in agreement with the 
specificity o f  egg-w hite  ly s o z y m e .16 The exact location o f  
the phosphate group could not be determ ined, except that it 
is linked to the N -acety lg lu cosam in e . The evidence for the 
presence o f  phosphate group on the 2 -a c e ta m id o -2 -d eo x y -  
D-glucose residue was indirect and was m ainly based on the 
fact that this was the major phosphorylated  sugar. Also treat­
ment o f  the po lym er w ith  phosphom onoesterase  did not  
alter the quantity o f  this substituted sugar.
M a t e r i a l s  a n d  M e t h o d s .  (1 )  M a t e r i a l s :  M i c r o c o c c u s  l y s o -  
d e i k t i c u s  cells (spray-dried) were obtained  from Miles 
Laboratories and Worthington Biochemicals, phosphatase  
from Worthington B iochem icals, potassium  borotritide from 
New England Nuclear, cellulose F and silica gel plates from E. 
Merck, AG 50W -X 8 , AG I X - 8 , B io-G els  P -2 ,  P -30  and P -60  
from Bio-Rad Laboratories, E C TE O L A -cellu lose (Whatman) 
from Reeve Angel and hydroflouric  acid (50%, analysed 
reagent) was purchased from  Baker Chemical Company.
G e n e r a l  A n a l y t i c a l  M e t h o d s .  Reducing sugars were esti­
mated by the Park-Johnson m eth od , 2 -a c e ta m id o -2 -d e o x y -  
sugars by the M organ-Elson procedure and phosphate groups 
by the method o f  Chen e t  a l . x i  M ixtures o f  muramic acid 
6 -phosphate, muramic acid and N -acety lg lucosam ine were 
separated on AG 50  (H + ) io n -e x c h a n g e  resin and quantita­
tively estimated by the m odified  Elson-Morgan reaction .18 
Amino acids in hydrolyzates  were quantitatively determined  
with a Beckman Model 116 am ino-ac id  analyser. Gas- 
liquid chromatography ( g . l . c )  o f  reducing and non-reducing  
sugars was performed according to tire procedure o f  Rein­
hold .19 Methyl glucosides and alditols wer identified by 
g.l .c-m ass spectrom etry (m .s)  either as trimethylsilyl deri­
vatives or as alditol acetates.
Descending paper chrom atography was performed on What­
man Nos. I and 3MM in solvents A -butano l:  pyridine: water 
(6 /4 /3 ),  B-2 butanone: acetic acid: water (9 /1 /1 ) ,  saturated 
with boric acid and C -butanol:  acetic acid: water (4 /1 /5 ,
M icrococcus L ysdeik ticu s Cell Wall [ 65
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upper layer). A m in o  sugars and am ino acids were detected  
with ninhydrin ,30 reducing and non-reducin g  sugars with  
alkaline silver n itr a te11 and per iod ate-benzid ine ,11 and 
lactones with hydroxylam ine  and ferric chloride reagent.13 
Dectrophoresis on Whatman No. 1 paper was performed in 
pyridine: acetic acid buffer (pH  4 .3 )  at 110 V/cin for 3 hrs. 
The strips w ere stained with Toluidine B lue ,14 SD S-poly-  
acrylamide (15%) gel electrophoresis was performed accord­
ing to Laem m li .25
Column chrom atography on  Bio-G el P -30  was run in water 
or in water fo llo w ed  by 0 .5  M L e d ;  the Bio-Gel P -60  
column was run in 50  mM pyridine acetic acid (pH 5 .4)  
and the D E A E -ce llu lo se  co lum n was run with increasing 
concentrations o f  sodium  phosphate (25  mM, 50mM, lOOmK, 
0.25 M and 0 .5  M or with a gradient o f  25 mM to 1 1̂ 
pH 6 .0 )  fo llow ed  by a gradient o f  10 mM to IM KCI or with  
0.5 M KCI.
Hydrolysis and N -a ce ty la t io n  were performed as previous­
ly described .4 N -ace ty la tion  o f  small samples o f  amino sugars 
was performed by d isso lution  in m ethanol and addition o f  a
3-molar excess  o f  acetic anhydride. After 4 hrs at room tem­
perature, the m ix tu re  was evaporated under a stream o f  
nitrogen. Sm all-sca le  hydrolyses were performed on 1-2  mg 
of material w ith  4 M hydrochloric  acid for 16 hrs at .100°  
The acid was rem oved  by evaporation under a stream o f  
nitrogen, fo llow ed  by repeated addition and evaporation o f  
methanol and to lu en e .
Small-scale m eth an o lys is  was performed by treating the 
dried material ( 1 - 5  m g) w ith  0 .5 -IM  m ethanolic  hydrogen  
chloride ( 0 .5 - 1 .5  m l)  for 8 - 1 2  hrs at 1 0 0 °  The m ethanolic  
hydrogen chloride was rem oved by  evaporation under a 
stream o f  nitrogen, fo llow ed  by repeated addition and 
evaporation o f  m ethano l and toluene.
Ester and a ldehyde  groups were reduced by treating the 
cooled, aqueous solution o f  the substance (2 -4  mg in 100-  
200 ul). The e x c e s s  o f  borohydride was decom posed  by 
addition o f  acetic acid or o f  D o w e x -5 0  (II+ ) ion-exchange  
resin. The so lu t io n  was deionised with D ow ex  50 ion-  
exchange resin (w h e n  necessary), and the borate ions were
66| J  Univ- Bal- [ III : 1
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removed as m ethy l borate by repeated addition and evapora­
tion o f  m ethanol. Ninhydrin degradation o f  hexosamines  
was performed according to S to ffyn  and Jeanloz.2*
P r e p a r a t i o n  a n d  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  n o n d i a l y s a b l e  C e l l  W a l l .  
The cell wall was prepared according to the procedure o f  
Sharon and J e a n lo z 27 and was lysed with egg-white lyso- 
zyme to ob ta in  nondia lysable  cell wall as described ear­
lier.4 The nond ia lysab le  cell wall in water (40% w/v) was 
treated with cety lpyrid in ium  chloride (CPC, 1% w/v) until 
the precipitation was com plete . The precipitate was centri­
fuged o f f  and washed with aqueous ethanol. The polymer was 
released from  the c o m p lex  by treatment with 2 M acetic acid 
for 6 hrs at 2 2 °C ,  and the polymer was precipitated 
with ethanol to give Fraction CPC^.
F r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  C P C ^  o n  D i o - G e l  P - 3 0 .  A solution o f  
fraction C P C ^  in water (0.09% , w /v )  was applied to a column  
o f  B io-G el P -3 0 .  T w o fractions C P C ^ .j  and CPC^ . 2  
were obtained . The carbohydrate and amino acid com posi­
tion o f  fraction CPC^_ j is given in Table I.
S e q u e n t i a l  p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n - s o d i u m  b o r o h y d r i d e  r e d u c ­
t i o n  o f  f r a c t i o n  C P C ^. j. F i r s t  t r e a t m e n t .  Fraction C P C ^ .j  
(0 .2  gm in 35 m l o f  water, PH 3.7) was treated with sodium  
m etaperiodate ( 0 .5 0  g) for 24 hrs at 4 °  in the dark. The con­
sum ption o f  periodate , measured spectrophotometrically at 
223 nm, was constan t  after 8 hrs. The formic acid released was 
estimated by titration with 20 nm sodium hydroxide, and the 
form aldehyde released w ith  the chromotropic acid reagent 
(2 -a c e ta m id o -2 -d e o x y -D -g lu c i to l  as the control). The excess  
o f  periodate was decom p osed  with 1, 2 -ethanodiol, and the 
solution was dialysed for three days at 4 °  against distilled 
water, to give a nondialysable fraction (0 .146  g after lyophi-  
lisation). T o  a portion  o f  tliis material (0 .125  g) in water 
(25 ml) at 4 °  was added sodium borohydride (0 .10  g) in four 
portions. A n additional am ount o f  sodium borohydride 
(30  mg) was added and the solution was kept for 24 hrs in the 
cold. The excess  o f  borohydride was decom posed with M 
acetic acid, and the solution was dialysed for 30  hrs against 
distilled water. The nondialysable portion was concentrated  
and borate ions were removed as methyl borate by repeated
M icrococcus L ysdeik ticus Cell Wall [67
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addition and evaporation  o f  m ethanol (4 X 2 o ml). The 
residue was dissolved in water, the solution lyophilised 
(0 .10 g), and the product treated with 0.5  M sulfuric acid 
(5 ml) for 2 hrs at room temperature; the solution was then 
dialysed against distilled water for 40  hrs. The nondialysable  
fraction was lyophilised , to give a periodate resistant fraction 
(94 mg), and k ep t  for further treatment with periodate. The 
composition o f  tills fraction is reported in Table II.
The dialysable fraction was reduced in volume and the 
solution passed through a column (0 .8  X 6 cm ) o f  Dowex  
1 X -8 ( A c O )  io n -e x c h a n g e  resin ( 2 0 0 -4 0 0  mesh), which was 
eluted with w ater  (8 m l)  and 10 mM acetic acid (8 ml). 
The eluate was concentrated  to 2 ml, and lyophilised (40  mg). 
Thin-layer clirom atography on cellulose, and paper chroma­
tography in So lvents  B and C, and detection with alkaline 
silver nitrate, to luidine Blue, and the hydroxylamine-ferric  
chloride reagent, indicated the presence o f  glycerol, 
2 -a ce ta in id o -2 -d eo x y -D -m a n n u ro n ic  acid and 2-acetam ido-  
2 -d eo x y -D -m a n n u ro n o la c to n e .  G.I.c. on  cloumns o f  OV-1  
and O V -1 7 o f  the derived m ethyl glycosides showed the 
presence o f  g lycerol (2.4%), in addition to unidentified com ­
pounds.
Hydrolysis o f  a portion o f  the dialysable material with M 
hydrochloric acid for 16 hrs at 100° ,  and examination by 
paper chromatography in solvent D, indicated the presence o f  
glycerol and 2 - a m in o - 2 -d e o x y  sugars. Another portion o f  
the dialysable fraction was treated with 0.5 M methanolic  
hydrogen chloride for 6 hrs at 100° .  The acid-free residue 
was N -acety la ted , and the product treated in aqueous  
methanol ( 1 : 1) with sodium  borohydride in the usual way. 
The reduced material was hydrolysed with M hydrochloric  
acid for 3 has at 1 0 0 ° ,  and the product N-acetylated, Exami­
nation by paper chromatography in solvent D (detection with  
alkaline silver nitrate), and 0 .5  M sodium hydroxide in 
ethanol (u.v. light), show ed  the presence o f  2 -acetamido-  
2 -d e o x y -D -m a n n o se  and glycerol. This result was confirmed  
by g . l .c  o f  the m ethy l glycosides.
The dialysable fraction, remaining, was separated into two 
major fractions on Whatman paper No. 3MM in solvent C.
681 /  Univ. Dal. [ III : 1
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The first fraction (1.5 mg) (^G lcN A c - 0 .2 3 )  o f  the chroma­
togram consisted o f  glycerol, as'indicated by t . l .c .  The 
second fraction (16 mg) was composed o f  two compounds,  
respectively, having RD-glucuronolactone 0 .9  and 1. 11, 
positive to toluidine Blue and to the hydroxylamine-ferric  
chloride reagent. It was eluted from the chromatogram, 
glycosidated and esterified with 0.5M methanolic hydrogen 
chloride (1 ml) for 6 hrs at 100° ,  and the product acetylated 
with pyridine and acetic anhydride. The product was reduced 
with sodium borohydride (2.5 mg), and the product hydro­
lysed with M hydrochloric acid (1.5 ml) for 6 hrs at 100°  
The hydrolyzate was adsorbed on a column o f  Dowex 1 X -8 
(AcO') ion-exchange resin, and the column was eluted with 
aqueous methanol. The eluate was evaporated, the residue 
N-acetylated, and the product crystallised from aqueous 
ethanol ( 1: 1 ,  v/v) and acetone. Recrystallisation from a 
mixture of aqueous ethanol and acetone gave platelets having 
m.p. 1 0 2 -1 0 3 °  and mixed m.p. with authentic 2-acetamido-  
2-deoxy-D -m annose . 1 0 2 -1 0 5 ° .
S e c o n d  d e g r a d a t i o n .  A small portion o f  the nondialysable 
material resulting from the first treatment ( 10.0 mg) was 
dissolved in 0. IM sodium inetaperiodate (5 ml), and the 
solution kept for 24 hrs at 4 ° .  The uptake o f  periodate was 
constant after 4 hrs, and corresponded to 20 mmol 
D-glucose residue. The solution was processed as described 
for the first treatment, except that the duration o f  the acid 
hydrolysis with 0.5 M sulfuric acid was extended to 3 hrs. 
The nondialysable material was lyophilised (8 .0  mg). 
Examination o f  the dialysate by paper chromatography 
showed the absence o f  reducing and nonreducing sugars.
L y s o z y m e  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  p e r i o d a t e - d e g r a d e d  CPC^_2 
f r a c t i o n .  Twice periodate treated fraction C P C ^ .j  (4 mg) in 
10 mM ammonium acetate (2 ml) was treated with lysozyme  
(10 mg: General Biochemicals) for 24 hrs at 3 7 °  in the pre­
sence of a drop o f  toluene. The resulting solution was dialysed 
to give a nondialysable fraction (3 mg). Examination o f  the 
dialysable fraction by paper chromatrography in solvent D 
showed the absence o f  reducing and nonreducing sugars.
L i b e r a t i o n  o f  P o l y s a c c h a r id e  C h a i n s  f r o m  R e d u c e d  P e p t i -
Micrococcus Lysdeikticus Cell Wall [ 69
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d o g ly c a n s .  Acid hydrolysis was fol lowed to remove the external  
polysaccharide from reduced peptodoglycan.
Fraction C P C ^ . j  (10 mg) was dissolved in water (4 ml),  
and to samples (1 ml), 1.25 mg) in stoppered tubes was 
added Ag 50W-X8 (H+, 5 0 - 1 0 0  mesh,  25 mg). Samples con­
taining m ethy l -2 -a c e ta m id o -3 -0 - (D -I -c a r b o x y e th y l ) -2 -d e o -  
xy-D-gli lcopyranoside-6 -yl -  D-glucopyranosyl phosphate  
(1) (Me-Mur-6 ) - (Glc -I )-P  (0.31 mg per ml o f  water)  
and g lucose -1-phosphate (Glc-I -P)  (2 .0  m g ) , w e r e  simi­
larly treated. The samples were heated at 65°C,  and the 
release ' o f  reducing sugars, amino sugars, and N-acetylated  
sugars was measured and shown in Fig. 4. Similar aliquots 
were filtered, the filtrate was evaporated under a stream o f  
nitrogen, and the residue was dissolved in 50 mM sodium-  
acetate buffer (p H 5.0, 80 ul) containing acid phosphatase  
(400 iig per ml). The solution was incubated at 37 °C  for 4 
lirs. The enzyme solution and the solution o f  reduced pepti- 
doglycan was used as a blank. The phosphate release was 
measured with Chen’s m eth o d17 and is reported in Fig. 2. 
In addition, samples withdrawn at 3 and 5 hr intervals were 
examined for the presence o f  inorganic phosphate .17 There 
was no release o f  reducing sugars by acid phosphatase. Also  
inorganic phosphate was not detected in hydrolysis samples 
of 3 and 5 hr intervals, and thereby suggesting absence of  
pyrophosphate linkage.
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Rate of mild acid hydrolysis of CPC^. j (O), g l u c o s e - 1-phospha te 
(0) and (ME-Mur-6)-(Glc- 1)-P ( A ). Release of reducing sugars was 
determined using Park-Johnson (680 nm) and Morgan-Elson 
(544 nm) procedures.
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STUDY OF ASPARAGINE-LINKED GLYCOPEPTIDE.
DERIVATIVES BY FIELD DESORPTION MASS 
SPECTROMETRY*
E V E L Y N E  W A L K E R - N A S I R  A N D  N A S J R - U D - D I N
L a b o r a t o r y  f o r  C a r b o h y d r a t e  R e s e a r c h ,  D e p a r t m e n t s  o f  
B i o l o g i c a l  C h e m i s t r y  a n d  M e d ic in e ,  H a r v a r d  M e d ic a l  S c h o o l ,  
a n d  t h e  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s a c h u ­
s e t t s  0 2 1 1 4  ( U . S . A . ) .  P r e s e n t  a d d r e s s :  B I O G E N  S . A . ,  G e n e v a ,  
S w i t z e r l a n d .  :
i n t r o d u c t i o n .  In N-Iinked glycoproteins, which include 
membrane proteins, enzymes, lectins, secretory proteins, 
hormones and immunoglobulins, the oligosaccharide chains 
are linked N-glycosidically to the 0-ainide nitrogen o f  an 
asparagine residue in the polypeptide chain." The c o r e  r e g io n  
of  these glycoproteins contains the sequence GlcNAc0 l - 
4GlcNAc0-Asn.
Synthetic oligosaccharlde-asparagine. derivatives are 
required as model compounds for the study of  glycoproteins,  
.for the determination of lect inspecif ic i ty ,1 -5 as intermediates 
in biosynthetic experiments, such as exogenous substrates 
for the study of  glycosidases/  and for the structure elucida­
tion o f  antigens,5 Di-N-acetylchitobiose-asparagine* and 
its ( l - * 3 )  and (1 -+ 6) a n a l o g s * h a v e ,  therefore, been 
synthesised.
A convenient  method was then sought, by which the 
chemically synthesised key intermediates of the three N-  
acetylchitobiose isomers could be analysed and differentiated 
from each other, as they appeared identical by most of  the 
commonly used physicochemical tests. Gas liquid chromato­
graphy mass spectrometry has proven tc) he a most useful
/
*This was supported In part by a research grant (A M -03564) from 
the National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism, and Digestive Diseases, 
National Institutes of Health (U.S.A.).
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tool for structural analysis o f  carbohydrate derivatives; 
however,  conventional  electron impact mass spectrometry 
is restricted to volatile organic compounds as well as to rather 
small molecules.  Field desorption mass spectrometry,7 a 
very mild ionisation technique,® was, therefore, used in the 
present study.
Tills technique allow? the direct analysis o f  non-volatile 
glycoconjugates,9 even o f  thermally’ labile or highly polar 
compounds which cannot be studied by electron impact mass 
Spectrometry, and provides information on their molecular 
weights. Two principles of  the field desoption process make 
this possible, i.e. the sample is not  subjected to a separate 
evaporation process prior to the formation o f  ions, and the 
ions are formed with very little transfer o f  electronic excita­
tion energy.
Added advantages are the small amounts of  material 
required, 10 in the range o f  10“* g for carbohydrates; the 
fact that there is no need to prepare derivatives prior to 
analysis, as is the case with conventional mass spectrometry, 
as well as the simplicity of  the spectra obtained. Desorption 
at increasingly higher emitter currents introduces sufficient 
energy to cause fiagementation at the most labile conjugating 
groups, thereby also providing structural information. Field 
desorption mass spectrometry lias been used successfully in 
structure analysis of  various biological materials present in 
minute quantities, 7 in particular of oligosaccharides of  the 
N-glycosidic type .52
E x p e r im e n t a l .  2 - A c e ta m id o -3 -0 -^ ( l ), -4 -0-^(2) ,  and 
- 6 -0 - (2 -ac e tam id o-3 ,  6 - tr i -0 -ac e ty l  - 2 - d e o x y - / I - D-gluco-  
pyranosyl )-4, 6 - di - O -a ce ty l -N -{benzy l ,  N - (benzyloxy-
carbonyl)-L-aspart-4 -oyl] -2-deoxy - f i - D-glycopyranosyla-  
m ine1 (3 )  were synthesised as previously described.
Field desorption — mass spectrometry was performed as 
described9 on a Varian MAT 731 instrument fitted with the 
combined El /FI /F D ion source. Emitters were prepared 
according to the method o f  Schulten and Beckey .11
R e s u l t s .  The spectra of  the glycopeptide derivatives 1, 2 
and 3 showed protonated molecular ions at m/z 973 o f
481 J Univ. Bal. [ m  ; j
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G l y  c o p e p  t i d e  D e r i v a t i v e s  [49
medium intensity in the case of  both the ( l - > 3) and the 
(1-+4) isomers' and o f  high intensity in the (1 -► 6) isomer 
(Fig. l ) .  “Cationisation,”9 h e .  attachment o f  a positively 
charged metal ion, usually Na or K, to a neutral molecule 
forming a positively charged complex, was observed in the 
three spectra, and molecular ions at m / z 995 (M + Na) 
with similar relative intensities as the molecular ions were 
observed.
The three compounds showed common features, and 
besides the molecular ions at m/z 995 and 973 (MH+), ions 
of  high intensities were observed at m / ?  887 (M-85) and 
865 (M-Bzl)  respectively; clusters of  peaks of  lower intensi­
ties also appeared (Fig. 1).
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The spectra o f  the ( l - > 4 )  — and ( l - * 6 ) -  isomers 
showed /very similar patterns, compound 2 possessing an 
additional peak at m / z 905 and compound 3 at m /z 997.
Compound 1 singled itself out  by the absence of  the 
m/z 845 ion and additional peaks at m/7 892, 893 and 902; 
however, the general pattern was similar to those of  the two 
other isomers. The remaining peaks, o f  medium or low 
intensities, were not further studied.
Although the signal intensities varied somehow from one 
run to another due to fluctuating ion currents, the general 
patterns of  each spectrum were reproducible.
D is c u s s io n .  Two facts can be deduced immediately from 
the spectra of  compounds 1, 2 and 3; (a) all three derivatives 
have identical base peaks (F ig . l )  corresponding to a molecu­
lar weight of 973,  which corresponds to the calculated ones; 
(b) although the three compounds were treated in the same 
conditions, the spectra clearly show different fragment ions 
(Fig. 1); clearly the 1 -> 3 derivative (1) is the most labile, 
followed by the 1 -* 6 (3),  whereas the 1 -+ 4 linked di­
saccharide glycopeptide is the most  stable of  them, a result 
which was expected in view of  the problems observed1’2 
during the original synthesis o f  compounds 1 and 3.
Together with the results obtained by the usual physico­
chemical tests field desorption — mass spectrometry provided 
a rapid means of  analysis and identification of  these inter­
mediates. The correct structures of  the latter were also 
confirmed1 >3 when the free disaccharide glycopeptides were 
obtained from their respective intermediates.
The present study exemplifies the usefulness of  the field 
desorption — mass spectrometry technique in the analysis 
of complex glycoconjugate molecules.
A c k n o w l e d g m e n t s .  I thank Dr V.N. Reinhold, Laboratory 
of Human Reproduction and Reproductive Biology, Harvard 
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T h e  Phosphate Diester Linkage of the Peptidoglycan Polysaccharide 
Moieties of Micrococcus lysodeikticus  Cell Wall*
(Received for pub lication , N ovem ber 9, 1984) 
N nnir-ud-D intÇ , M ic h e l  L h erm ittc l ,  Genevieve Lnmbllnl, a n d  R o g e r  W. Jennlozif:
From Ihr fh ilm ra to ry  fo r  C arbohydrate Research, D epartm en ts  o f Ufological C hem istry  a nd  M edicine. H arvard M edical School 
and M assachusetts ( lencrai H ospital. H oston, M assachuse tts  02114 a nd  the  lU n ite  No. 16, In s titu t N a tional de la S a n té  et d r  la 
Recherche M édicale, Rince de V erdun , Lille 50045 France
The external p o ly s a c c h a r id e  is a  m a j o r  c o m p o n e n t  o f  
N i c r o c o c c . u B  l y s o d e ik t ic t i s  ce l l  w a l l  a n d  d ip p lay n  d i s ­
tinct composition. T h e  c o m p le t e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  e x t e r -  
nnl polysaccharide h a d  b e e n  e l u c i d a t e d  a s  a  b a s i s  fo r  
investigation of  th e  cell  w a l l  s t r u c t u r e - f u n c t i o n  r e l a ­
tion. However, the  m o d e  o f  a t t a c h m e n t  o f  t h e  p o l y s a c ­
charide to the p e p t id o g lv c n n  t h r o u g h  a  p h o s p h o d i c s t e r  
was not clear due to  l im i t a t i o n s  In s t r u c t u r a l  a n d  b i o ­
synthetic studies. T h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  d e s c r i b e s  p u r i f i -  
rnlion of a l y so z y m e -re s i s tn n t  n o n d i n l y z n b l e  b ig h - m o -  
leculnr-wcight f r a g m e n t  o f  ce l l  w a l l  a n d  id e n t i f i e s  t h e  
sugar, D-glucose, ns th e  p o in t  o f  e x t e r n n l  p o ly s n c c h a -  
ride nttachment.to  th e  p e p t i d o g i y e n n  t h r o u g h  a  p h o s ­
phate (Hester, f t ln e l lc  s tu d ie s  f o r  t h e  a c id - c a t a l y z e d  
release of ex te rnn l  p o l y s a c c h a r id e  f r o m  t h e  p c p t ld o g iy -  
enn were per fo rm ed  In p a r a l l e l  w i t h  s y n t h e t i c  fm c th y l -  
2 -acctnmido-3-0-(D- l - c n r b o x y e l h y I ) - 2 - d e o x y - a - D -  
glucopyrnnoside-G-ylJ-cT-D-glucopyrnnosyl p h o s p h a t e  
nnd n-n-g lucopyranosyl p h o s p h a t e  a n d  s h o w e d  th e  
presence of a p h o s p h o d ie s te r  l i n k a g e  b e t w e e n  e x t e r n n l  
polysaccharide nnd p e p t ld o g ly c n n .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t y p e  o f  
phosphate residue  n n d  c r o s s - l i n k i n g  b e t w e e n  m u r n m i c  
ecitl and protein p a r t  h a v e  b e e n  d e t e r m i n e d .
The cell wall of Micrococcus lysodeikticus is composed,  in 
part, of prpfidnglycnn nnd external antigenic polysaccharide 
chains. The peptidoglycnn moiety has been shown to include 
polysaccharide chains composed of a l te rnate  N-ncetylglucos- 
mnine nrnl /V-acctyhnurnmic acid units  l inked /?(!—>T) (2), 
similar lo those of numerous other  peptidoglycnns hound to 
peptide chains in microorganisms (3). T hese peptide chains 
which interconnect, the polysaccharide chains of the pep tido­
glycnn moiety, are Tmkcd to the carboxyl group of  the 7V- 
ncetylmurninic acid residues. T h e  externnl polysaccharide 
chains, which have n different s tructu re  for each microorgan­
ism, nre composed in Af. lysodcikticus of  a l ternate  glucose nnd 
2 ncelnmido*2-deoxy-n-mannuronic acid (/V-ncetyhnnnnosn- 
minurnnic acid) units (4, 5). It has been suggested th a t  they 
nre linked to the peptidoglycnn moiety through n phospha te
1 his investigation wnn suppo rted , in  p a r t , by G ran t A1-0GG92 
r°m the Nnlionnl In stitu te  o f A llcrgv nnd  In fec tious D iseases, Nn- 
p n l  Institutes of H ealth , and  U n ited  S ta te s  P ub lic  H ea lth  Service. 
|m uiunnry com m unication of th is  w ork h as  been  p re sen ted  ( 1). 
ms is pu ilicnlion 98.1 of the  L ove tt M em oria l G roup  for th e  S tudy  
isrnsc Causing D eform ities, H arv ard  M edical School and  M ns- 
w pV T /*  ,M.crn  ̂ H ospital. T he costs  o f pub lica tio n  o f th is  artic le  
rni  ‘n f nrt hi' the p ay m en t of page charges. T h is  artic le  
iq j| Q prf'n0ri’ hereby m arked " a d ve rtisem en t"  in accordance  w ith
I P i . ?  ™  to h u lica te  th is  fact.
in ' n °T .n ° , ress: C hem istry  D ep a rtm en t, U n iv ers ity  o f B nluchis- 
,nn. Quetta, Pakistan.
dieater linkage involving some of the murnmic acid residues 
at  C-G (G, 7). T h e  linkage region of I lie externnl polysaccharide 
to the peptidoglycan in different organisms has various te r ­
mini involving glncose 1-phosphate (G, 7), /V-ncelytpIucosa- 
mine 1-phosphate (8), and the polysaccharide directly linked, 
w ithout the involvement of phosphodiester , to the peptidoglv- 
can (9).
In the cose of A/, lysndrikticus the linkage of the acidic 
polysaccharide to C-G of the murnmic acid G-phosphnte resi­
due, through the phosphodiester  linkage, has been proposed 
to be through nn /V-ncetylglucosnmine residue. T hese conclu­
sions were bosed on the results of mild ncid clenvnge of the 
phospha te  eater linkage th a t  was performed in the absence of 
control  compounds to compare the rate of glycosidic cleavage 
(8), and thereby rendering the conclusion of limited signifi­
cance.
T here  was also a suggestion of  glucose being involved ns n 
point of  linkage (G). Subsequently it was shown that  for the 
biosynthesis of (externnl) polysncclinride chnins n lipid in ter­
mediate containing /V-ncetylglucosnmine was required to ini­
tiate the elongation of the polymer (10). Furthermore,  it was 
shown Hint tunicainycin nnd bacitracin both inhibited the 
biosynthesis of  externnl  polysncchnride (11). In more recent 
studies, however, there is a good deal of  evidence to suggest 
th a t  a lipid intermedia te containing glucose may be involved 
in tlie initiation process of externnl polysncchnride (12). He- 
cnuse of the inronclusiveness as to the point of linkage of the 
polysncchnride to the peplidoglycnn, synthetic and commer­
cially available model compounds were utilized to define op­
timal conditions for the acid catalyzed release of polysncchn­
ride from the peptidoglycnn. T h e  nature of the carbohydrate 
residue linked to phosphodicsfer and the distr ibution of the 
phospha te  diester  linknges nlong the peptidoglycnn chnin nre 
the subject of this report.
E X P E R IM E N T A L  P R O C E D U R E S 1 
R E S U L T S
Frnctionofinn and Properties of Nondinlyzable Fraclion 
CPCA.j—T h e  nondiffusible cell wall was frnctionnted by ce- 
tylpyridinium complex fractional ion and DRAR-cellulose 
chromatography (Fig. 1). T he  cctvlpyridinium complex insol-
1 P o r tio n s  of th is  paper (inc luding  "E xpe rim en ta l P rocedures," 
T ab les  1 to IV, and  Figs. 1 to G) are  p resen ted  in m in ip rin l a t the  end 
o f th is  paper. M in ip rin t is easily read  w ith  the  aid  of a stan d a rd  
m agnify ing  glass. Full size pho tocop ies arc available from the Jo u rn a l 
o f b io logica l C hem istry . PGijO Rockville P ike, H ethesda, M D 20814. 
R equest D ocum ent No. 84 M -3452, cite th e  nut hors, and  include a 
check or m oney o rder for $8.00 per set of photocopies. Full size 
pho tocop ies nre also included in the  m icrofilm  ed ition  of the Jo u rn a l 
th a t  is nvniloble from  W averly  P ress.
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ulile in water (Fraction CPCA) represented  the major com po­
nent ofundinlyznble mater ial,  54% of the  nondinlyzoble mn- 
lerinl nnd 35% of the total cell wall, an d  corresponded to the 
srroml. mere ncidir, frnction o f  the DEAE-re llu lose c h ro m a ­
tography (Table I). The  two o ther  frac tions of  the celylpyri-  
dinitim fraction, which were insoluble in e thano l  of various 
concentrations represented 23 an d  13% of the  undintyznble 
material; they contained ei ther  much lnrger (Frnction CPC,,) 
or much lower proportions (Fraction  C rC < )  of  am ino acid 
components nnd were not. further  investigated. F rac tion  CPC* 
w as further fractionated by chrom atography  on Bio-Gel P-30 
(Fig. 2) into a minor fraction (Frnction C P O A ,) representing  
nlimil 10% of CPCA nnd a major  frnction (Fraction  C P C A2) 
representing d()% of the lotnl nndinlyznhle materinl and 26% 
of the cell wall (Table II). T h is  m aterial  was homogeneous 
on the basis of gel filtration, DEAE-cellulose c h rom atog ra ­
phy, and by paper and SO S 3-polyacrylamide gel e lec tropho­
resis. Its molecular weigh! was es t im ated  a t  25,000. F raction  
CPC*,, on reduction with sodium borohydride followed by 
methnnnlysis nnd examination by glc gave N -acety lmurami- 
citnl in addition to n-glucose, (V-ncelylglucosninino, N-ncetvl- 
murninic acid, nnd N-ncetylmnnnosnminuronic  acid.
I'niiil af Linkage of External Polysaccharide w ith  Peptidn- 
gtvran - In order to nscertnin w hether  the  externnl polysac­
charide was linked to the peptidoglycan th rough  a phospha te  
or pyrophosphate linkage to the m uram ic  acid 6-phosphnte 
residue, Fraction CPCA.S was t rea ted  with NaBH< in order to 
reduce the terminal sugar which was found to be murnmic 
acid as shown by the results of  es térification, reduction fol­
lowed by arid hydrolysis. T he  resulting murnmic acid-reduced 
Fraclicm CPCA., was treated under  mild acid conditions, in 
parallel with synthetic (M e-M ur-6 )- (G lc - l ) -P  and  G lc- l -P .  
The kinetics of the release of  the  reducing sugars were similar, 
for both Fraction CPCA.2 and  low molecular  weight syn the tic  
compounds (Fig. 3). A very small  proport ion  of reducing 2- 
acetamido-2-deoxy sugars was also liberated, e i the r  through 
degradation of linkages of the  GlcNAc or M urN A c residues 
of the peptidoglycan moiety or  of  the M anA N A c residues of 
the external polysaccharide. Since no inorganic phospha te  
was detected, it can be assumed that, the  acid hydrolysis 
ruptured specifically the bond between the m uram ic  acid 6- 
phosphate group and the external  polysaccharide. P h ospha te  
was subsequently released from (he acid-trea ted  C P C A 2 by 
acid phosphatase (Fig. 4). T h e  gradual increase in the a m o u n t  
of liberated phosphate was concom itan t  with the release of 
external polysaccharide by acid t r ea tm en t .
 ̂ Four different conditions of ncid hydrolysis, AG 50W-X8, 
50% hydrofluoric acid, 20 n iM  IICI,  an d  It) mM HOI were 
utilized fnr the release of externnl polysaccharide from the  
peplidoglycan. The results of acid t r e a tm e n t  using  synthe tic  
compound showed th a t  AG 50W -X8 hydrolysis provided the 
cast degradation and maximum release of  the polysaccharide 
us identified by the combination of  kinetic  s tudies nnd ex­
amination of the hydrolysis p roducts  by tic or  glc. T h e  re- 
P rn' , " lernal !’°^ 'snccharide,  af ter  pur ificat ion  on Bio-Gel 
.showedmainly O-glucose and  2-acetamido-2-deoxyman- 
nuronic acid ( Fable III) as the com ponen t  sugars.
ratification of the Reducing-end R esidue af the E xterna l
1 hr ahhievjntions used are: .31 )S , sod ium  dndccvl su lfa te ; ( T C ,  
f  rh tnride; G lr - l -P ,  g lucose 1 -phosp lin te ; M ur. m ur-
mcnt u , Mur-G-p, m urnm ic ac id  G -phospha te; (M e-M u r-G M G Ie -l)- 
, Intel i> l-2-ocetnnudu-3-f)-(n-l •c !irboxyethv l)-2 -deoxy-e-n-ghi(.,o- 
Lrannsale-fi-yll-u-n-glucnp.vrnnosvl p lm sp lm je ; M urN A c, JV-nretyl- 
liqiiidrhr1101 t A - a c e t y ! i n n n n n s n r n i n u r o n i c  ncid; glc, gns-
Patysaccharidc— T he  reducing terminal l iberated by mild ncid 
hydrolysis was identified as n-glucose, af ter  reduction with 
potass ium  borotri t ide, which gave as major radioactive labeled 
compound, ( l- 'H |gh ic i to l .  ]n addition to  glucitol trit ium, ap­
proximate ly  20% of the total  incorporation was also in tro ­
duced info ano ther  sugar component (Fig. 5). This  slower 
moving com ponent  appeared to lie an oligosaccharide nnd 
possibly arose due to incomplete breakdown of Fraction 
C P C A.j. T h e  proport ion of n-glucitol to n-glucose determined,  
af ter  hydrolysis, by glc or by measurem ent of  radioactivity 
was found to lie 1:30, indicating an average chain length of 
about. 40 Glc-MnnANAc residues. In addition, externnl poly­
saccharide was released from the pcplidoglycnn utilizing two 
different acidic conditions and the reducing terminal residue, 
which provided linkage to muramic  ncid 6-phosphate of the 
peptidoglycnn, of  the external polysaccharide was identified 
bv glc-mass spectrometry. In both cases glucose was the only 
sugar present, ns n reducing terminal residue, mid total absence 
of (V-ncetylhexosnmine or N-acetylpentosnmine (derived from 
(V-acetylmannosnminuronic acid as a consequence of decar­
boxylation) was shown. T he  proport ion of  glucitol to glucose 
was determined to he 1:20. However, the  Af. lysodeikticus cells 
used in these experiments were obtained from Worthington 
whereas in all o ther  experiments cells obtained from Miles 
Laboratories  were used (after 1977 Af. lysndeiliticiis cells were 
no t  available from Miles Laboratories). It is very likely that 
the variat ion in the chain length of  the externnl polysaccha­
ride, i.e. 40 to 20 disacchar ide units, may arise due to different 
growth conditions.
Reduced Term inal o f Peplidoglyean and Reduced Ride Chain 
of M uram ic A c id —Hydrolysis of Frnction C PC A2 (reducing 
termina l  reduced) gave 2-nmino-3-0-(n-l-carboxyethyl)-2- 
deoxy-D-glucitol in the proport ion 1:2.5 relative to unreduced 
murnmic ncid, suggesting a peptidoglycan chain composed of 
3 to 4 disaccharide GIc-NAc-(l—»f)-Mur residues. Hydrolysis 
of  Fraction C P C A 2, (murnmic acid side chain reduced) nnd 
exam ination  of the hydrolysis products by glc nnd amino acid 
annlysis showed (lie absence of muramic acid with reduced 
side chain, whereas in the control sample the side chain was 
reduced. T h is  clearly showed th a t  nil the carboxyl groups of 
the  murnmic ncid residues in the polymer are linked to the 
peptide moiety.
Pyrophosphate L inkage—T he presence of pyrophosphate 
linkage between C-6 of muramic  ncid moiety nnd O-l of the 
glucose reducing residue of the externnl polysaccharide was 
disproved by (he negative result  of  the trea tment with a m ­
m onium  hydroxyde of  Frnction C P C A.2 followed by chrom a­
tography on a ca librated column of Bio-Gel P-60 (Fig. 6); 
such a t r e a tm e n t  had been shown to split ol f  the pyrophos­
p ha te  bridge (I,  27). T h e  control sample and the alkali- treated 
material  were eluted from the column in close vicinity of each 
other,  suggesting a similarity in molecular  size, and contained 
sugars nnd amino acids th a t  were identical in composition 
and  compnrnble in quanti ty  (Table IV).
DISCUSSION
T h e  bacter ial  cell wall of  Af. lysodcikticus is composed of a 
peptidoglycan,  an external  polysaccharide, nnd n protein (4, 
28, 29). T he  pcptidoglycan moiety has been shown tn be 
composed of repent ing un i ts  of (1—>4)-GlcNAc-(l—*4)-Mur (2, 
30) with partial  replacement, of  Mur residues by the mnnno 
analog (31) nnd of the acetnmido group by an amino group, 
free (32) or engaged ill an internal amide formation with the 
O-l-cnrboxyelhyl group (33). T h e  external  polysaccharide is 
composed of  D-glucose nnd MnnANAc residues (4), and its 
s truc ture  has been resolved (5, 6, 34, 35). In the present  work,
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i|,c mode of liaison of  the external  polysaccharide hns been 
i n v e s t  ¡gated, and a mode! for th e  chemical s t ruc tu re  of  a 
major hncterial cell wnll fragment, F rac tion  CPC*., ,  is pro-
''Trevioiis investigations (30, 32) liave shown Hint degrndn- 
tion with egg-white lysozyme gives fragm ents  of  large molec­
ular size that contain the to tality  o f  the externnl polysaccha­
ride linked to fragments nf the peptidoglycnn outer  polysac­
charide nnd represents about 05 to 70% of the  total cell wnll 
(Table I). Similar observations have been made during  frnc- 
limintion nf nondinlyznhle material on DEAF,-cellulose.
After fractionation by precip itat ion  with cetylpyridin ium 
chloride nnd gel filtration on Bio-Gel P-30, n homogeneous 
frnclion (CPCa.) wns obtained. T h e  composit ion (Table II) 
suggests an average distribution of  1 residue of  M ur-P -G Ic /  
fourdisncchnride units of (1— >4)•n -G lc N A c - ( l -» 4 ) -M u ro f  the 
peptidoglycan nnd approximately 40 disncchnride repenting 
units of (t—»6)-D-01c-(l—">4)-n-MnnANAc for the external  
polysncchnride/residue of Mur-O-P. T h e  co n ten t  of  phospha te  
of Fraction CPCA.a is approximately equnl to thn t  of  Mur-6- 
P. Although the existence of a n o th e r  0 -6  sugar phospha te ,
i.e. N-acetylglucosamme 6-phosphnte in the  cell wall of  Af. 
fymdiihtiam, Is known (7), murnmic ncid 6-phosphnte  wns t.he 
only sugar delected in this f ragm ent nf  the  cell wnll. T h e  rntio 
of murnmic ncid to murnmicitol does not  quite com plem ent 
the molar rntio of murnmic ncid to  murnmic ncid 6-phnsphnte. 
The ion exchange purification procedure required for d e te r ­
mination of murnmic ncid 6-phnsphnte is likely to provide 
lower yields, nnd this might explain the anom aly  between the 
two complementary experiments.  T h e  presence of n-M nn-  
ANAc residues in the external polysaccharide has been nscer- 
taincd (5), nnd tiiis was confirmed by the  isolat ion nnd c h a r ­
acterization of n derivative of M anA N A c in the methylntion 
procedure (6). 'Hie kinetics of  acid hydrolysis of Mur-reduced 
Fraction CI’CA 2 was similar  to th n t  of G Ic - l -P  nnd of (Me- 
Mur-t>)-(C!lr-])-P, strongly suggesting th n t  the  externnl pol­
ysaccharide chain wns linked lo the  phospha te  group at tached 
inC-fi of the Mur residue. T h e  sugnr residue involved in this 
linkage wns shown to he a D-glurose residue in the proport ion  
of 1:40 in relation to the* totnl amount of  o-glucose residues, 
which suggests n chain length of  about 40 (1—* 6)-n-Glc re ­
peating units. This is in good agreem ent with the results of 
the melhylntion procedure which indicated a rntio of  one 
nonreducing terminal P-glucose residue to 40 in ternal  n-  
glucose residues corresponding to (1—*6)-n-CTlc-(1—*4)-n- 
MmiANAc repenting units. T h e  chain length a( the peptido- 
glycan moiety wns found to be 3 to 4 repeating  units  of  (1—* 
h-Mur by determination of  the  reducing end as reduced
murnmic ncid, whereas the methylalioi i procedure (6) had 
indicated 4 repenting un i ts  on the basis of the isolation of 
3,4,6-tri-O- and  3,6-di-O-methyl others of (V-ncetylglucosn- 
mine. As shown by the result of the melhylntion procedure 
(6) this com ponent  has the same /( l i - ( l—>4) linkage as found 
in the port ions of  the chain susceptible to egg-white lysozyme 
degradation. Since this enzyme degradation led to the for­
m ation  nf peptidoglycnn fragments containing peptide moie­
ties (32), it is clear that the presence of  external polvsaerhn- 
ride chain is one of  the main causes of inhibition to egg-white 
lysozyme degradation, in agreement witli tlie studies made on 
the specificity of  egg-white lysozyme (35). T he  amino ncid 
con ten t  of Frnction CPC» and CPC,- suggests thnt resistance 
to  lysozyme degradat ion may nlso depend upon n high degree 
of  substi tu t ion  with peptide linkage (Fraction CPCn) or only 
from substi tu t ion  with the external polysaccharide ((’PC,) . 
T h e  resistance to egg-white lysozyme of the periodate-de­
graded Fraction C P C A 2 (6) indicates th a t  substitution with a 
long-chnin polysncchnride phosphate  at C-6 of the muramic 
ar id  component is not  necessary nnd thnt a phosphate group 
alone in sufficient to block I he degradation.  Thus, it is possible 
th n t  the  resistance of Fraction CPCc is due (o phosphate 
esters  no t  hound to a large-chnin polysncchnride.
These  data  and the results of  the melliylntion and the 
periodate degradat ion procedures (6) suggest, the structure 
depicted in Fig. 7. T h e  mode of linkage nf the externnl 
polysaccharide chain is identical with that suggested by Hast* 
nnd M atsush im a (5, 34). T he  linkage of Hie external  polysnc­
chnride has been suggested to he through /V-ncetylgluonsa- 
mine (8) based on the acid-catalyzed release of  reducing sugar 
of  the externa!  polysaccharide. This  conclusion was mninlv 
based on the results of mild ncid hydrolysis nnd in the absence 
of controls, i.e. model compounds. In the present studies neid- 
catnlyzed release nf externnl polysaccharide under four con­
ditions, i.e. AG 50W-X8, 20 mM HC1, 10 niM HCI, and 50% 
hydrofluoric acid wns performed, with (Me-Mur-6)-(G!c-l)-P 
nnd G lc - l -P  as controls,  nnd in nil cases D-gluense was found 
ns the reducing sugnr af ter  ncid t rea tm ents  nnd. ns a conse­
quence, wns assigned ns the point of  linkage of Hie polysac­
charide to  the peptidoglyrnn. Definitive evidence Tor this 
residue as the linkage sugnr was provided by kinetic studies 
and  glc-mnss spectrometry. The kinetics of hydrolysis favor 
on (v-p-glucopyrnnosyl phosphate linkage, since a d-n-Iinknge 
would be more susceptible to ncid hydrolysis (39).
On the basis of  the molecular weight determination, it is 
evident, thnt the basic s tructure consists of an external poly­
saccharide chain,  one phosphate group, and a peptidoglycan 
chain composed of 8 carbohydrate units and an average of 20
098.3
Fir,. 7. P roposed  c h e m ic a l  s t r u c ­
ture for F rac tio n  C P C A a.
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amino acids. The results of  mild alkaline hydrolysis (Fig. 6) 
(in n o t  support the hypothesis of  a pyrophosphnte  linknge. It 
¡a of interest that the externnl polysaccharide cha ins  s t a r t  and 
lerininntc with a p-glucose residue. From th e  data  on the 
homogeneity of Fraction C P C A it is n o t  possible to ascerta in  
whether ell Hie chains have * lie same length,  h u t  they do not  
seem to vary greatly in length. In view o f  the known m ech a ­
nism of biosynthesis of bacterial  polysncchnride through a 
lipid intermediate (3(1) nnd still undef ined  m echan ism  of 
external polysaccharide synthesis (10, 12, 37, 38) it is possible 
Hint (he transfer of (he external polysaccharide chain  (o the 
peptidoglycan takes place through an in termedia te  con ta in ing  
only one n-glurose residue ins tead  o f  the  usual disncchnride 
unit.
All the carhoxylic groups of  the m urnmic acid com ponent  
in Fraction C1’CA 2 are bound to the  peptide chains  and  it is 
not possible, at the present time, to give the ir  detailed s t ru c ­
ture nnd distribution along the glycnn chains of  the  pcptido-  
glycnn in the cell wall.
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THE PHOSPHATE DIESTCR IINKAGT Or THE PEPIID0GIYEAN P0tYSACCHARIDC MOIETIES 
^  X ICROCOCCUS LTS00EIKTICUS CEIL WALES
by N as lr-ud-D In , M ichel Lh e rm ltte , Genevllve Lamblln and Roger W. Jeanlo i
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
i J Ì S !1' 5 j  ilkcJ°fPccu^ J j r s odelktTcus c e l ls  ( s p r iy -d d e d )  were obta ined from M ile
potas-
Merck,
Una h n m ! ' Ut’r lM n 9 lo ', 8 hem I r  a I s . phosphalase from W orthington Blocheml
«  50V »  A r [ n9’ #nd NUC’ e ir * F -  » » • «  9*« P '- te , f r ..................................
(Whatman DM?) ' B ° G r l’  P' ?‘ p’ 30 and p ‘ 60 Ban  Bio-Rad La bo ra to rie s , OEAE-cel lu lose
fro.B ,v .r rK , 7 ™ ReeV'  An9eI ,nd hyd ro ,,u or 'c  *c ld  ( s o t.  analy ied reagent) was purchased 
inemlcal Company.
L ic è t i ÌH d ^ d 7 ^ h~ ~  8*duclng sugars were estim ated by the Park-Jonhson method (13 ),
awthod of Qhen * Horgan-Elson procedure (14) and phosphate groups by the
"■•cttylglucosamln~ ~  M,xture% o f "uram lc ac id  6-phosphate, muramic a d d  and
estimated by (h. iT *  JPDSr* tei* 00 50 > (on-exchange re s in  and q u a n t ita t iv e ly
Quantltitiy.iy / .  m°d,M fd  n «" 'H org an rea c tion  (1 6 ). Amino a d d s  In  hy rlro ly /a tes  were 
griphy | j  j c I of r >>,lh * BeCkm*n I ' 6 amino a d d  a n a ly /e r . G as-Llquld chromato-
of Relnhold (I?) U !hU! ,n9 * nd nonr* duc,n9 sugars was performed according to  the procedure 
(■.s.) e lih .r . .  . .e y l 5lycos,des and a 'd ( t o ls  were Id e n t i f ie d  by g .I.e .-m a ss  spectrom etry 
tr lm e th y ljJ ly j 4 t l v . s  or as a ld l to .  ace ta te , ( IB ) .
P iper Ehromatography and j j * c t r ° p h0£ d j.s  - Descending paper chromatography was performed 
on Whatman Nos. I and JMM In solvents A, b u ta no l:py rId ln e tw a te r (6 /4 /3 ) , B. 2-butenone:ace- 
t l c  a d d /w a te r (9 /1 /1 , saturated w ith  bo ric  a d d )  and C, bu ta no l: ace tic  ed d iw a te r (4/1/S , 
upper la y e r) . Amino sugars and amino adds were detected w ith  n lnhyddn (19 ), reducing and 
nonreduclng sugars w ith  a lk a lin e  s l iv e r  n it ra te  (?0 l and pe rlo da te /be nd d ln r ( 21), and 
lactones w ith  hydroxyl amine and fe r r ic  ch lo rid e  reagent (22 ). r le c trnp ho re s ls  on Whatman Nol 
paper was performed In  p y r ld ln e ia c e tlc  a d d  b u ffe r  (pH 4.3) a t IIOV/c« fo r 3 h. (he s tr ip s  
were sta ined w ith  to lu ld ln e  blue (23 ). SDS-polyacrylamlde (ISX) gel e lectrophoresis was 
performed according to  laemmll (24 ).
Column Chromatography - Blo-Ge) P-30 was run In water or In water fo llow ed by 0.S M 
L IC I; the Bto-Gel P-60 rolumn was run In 50 nti py rid in e  ace tic  ad d  (pH 5.4) and the 
DEAE-cellulose column we, run w ith  Increasing concentrations o f sodium phosphate (25 50
tr«. 100 i« .  0.25 M or w ith  a gradient o f 25 »N to  I H pH 6.0) fo llowed by a gradien t of 10 
mM to  I M KC1 or w ith  0.5  M KCI.
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r"
g( u  HfdfBlMU «"■» 8-Acetylatloei 
.icwily
H y d ro ly t lt  and R - ec a ty  I at 1 on war« parfor-mad at
Préparation and frac tio natio n  o f Hondta lyrable  C e ll Wall -  Tha c e l l  w a ll waa prepared
Kf()rdlnf ^  the procedure o7 Sharon and Jeanlo i (791 and waa l y i t d  w ith  egg-w httr lysorym t
lo oMiln nondlalyfabl» t a l l  w all aa d t ic r lb e d  e a r lie r  (2 ) .  Ihe no nd le ly ia b le  c e l l  w a ll In 
| l ( f  j | Bti , / , )  wai treated w ith  ce ty lp y rId ln lu m  ch lo rid e  IfPC , I f  w/»J u n t i l  the 
(rrclpMitlon « I l complet«. 1h* p re c ip ita te  wie cen tr ifu g e d  o f f  and washed w ith  agueoua 
ithanol. Ih» polr**r wai r«1t«ied from the comolex by treatm ent w ith  2 M ace tic  acid fo r  I  h 
H ?rc »ni wat p re c lp ltite d  w ith ethanol to  gl»e T ra c tio n  CPC^. The aupernetent so lu tio n  
I'd the viihlegi were co*4>tned, reduced In volume, end e th m o l (80*) wea added u n t i l  
cpaplete precipitation. The p re c ip ita te  wet waihad w ith  agueoui ethanol to  remove CPC. The
In lot vb 10 cceplei treeted In e manner l im i te r  to  th e t described fo r  CPC  ̂ to  f le e
frK tion Cr C|. The wiihtngs end supernetent w«r* cowAlned, reduced Tn volume, end absolute 
ethanol II rolueei) « I I added to g ive « p re c ip ita te .  The fre e  polymer was recovered by the 
proridvri described fo r CfC^, to  give f ra c t io n  C K ç . The eca*>oiltlon o f fra c t io n «  CRC,. CPC, 
md crc( 1i |l»e" 1"  <• M g . 2. le p a re tlo n  of  f r i c t i o n  CPC.
rnACT/ON KVUK* 
10.31 >1 on « column ( 2.0 I t  cm) Of I l o - O l  p.JO.
f r a c t lo n i  of « ml were co lle c te d  and e.emlned by phenol-sulphuric ecld (IPO r» l fo r 
hexotet and by Gatt-Berman (SJO nm) fo r heaoeeailnat. The column wai washed w ith 
water 1500 m l) fo llow ed by 0 .» M l i d  (S00 m l),
I I  i Carbohydrate and amino acid compoaltlon o f llo -C e l P-JO p u r if ie d  f r K t lo n  CPC, 





Muramic K id  









o . o ;
0.009
fig. 1. Ser*ratIon of undla lytable c e l l -wal l  (250 mg) on p co1umn(7.5 a <4 cm) of  d ie th y l -  
aelnocthylcellulose. Tract Ions o f 8 ml were c o lle c te d  and every th ir d  f r ic t io n  w it 
attained for ih» presence o f he>oses (40) by the ph en o l-su lp hu ric  a d d  procedure
IHO m, - • - )  and heeosemlnet by Gatt-Bfrwan c o lo rim e tr ic  ré a c tio n  (S30 nm. ------ ) .
Ih» column «as wished w ith in  Increasing co n re n tra tlo n  o f tndlum phosphate b u ffe r , 
, pH 6.R (H  $00 «1 1 SO n*. 600 ml : 100 eft, 600 ml 1 0.25 M, 600 ml |  0.S0 M, 
600 a l l  followed by « gradient o f 10 a« (TOO ail) to  1M PCI (TOO m l).
Amino acid» 
Alanine 
Glutamic K id  
Glycine 
ly s in e
*Mo1er r e t lo  (HA) re la t iv e  lo  R-Acetylglucosamlni Residues per 100 residues
fractionation of Hondlalysabte (ly so a yg -B cs l t tan t ) C e ll Wa l l  
nendlilyllMf ce ll w i l l  was fra r tln n a le d  on 01 A( • r f  1 1 u lo i » In to  tw. 
thr ttwposltlon of the fr ic t io n s  Is given In Table I .
IlM f I • (t'hohydrite and aalno ecld CO"g>nsltlnn n f lysofyww-i 
w ill,  and of f r ic t io n s  ob tllne d  by cety Ip y r Id In lu n  
fractionation.
OEAECe l lu lo se -
t in  f ra c t io n s  ( f ig .
a l i ta n t  (no n d la ly ja b le )  c e l l  





>e c rcA c rcc DC AC -1 o rA f-?
Carbohydrates* t HR s m X MR S MR t MR S HR
0 Clutosc JO J.7 12 4.3 9 1.2 40 6.1 22 2.2 34 5.9
R-Acrtylglucosamlne 10 1.0 9 1.0 9 1.0 8 1.0 10 1.0 7 1.0
> *ttt>l«|nnuronlc 
acid
JJ J.1 39 4.1 14 1.4 44 5.1 28 2.8 38 5.1
Mur amlc ic ld 7 o.s 7 0.6 4 0.3 5 0.5 12 0.9 7 0.8
Rurlaic ecId 6- 
phosphite
O.fl 0.05 1.1 0.07 1.2 0.08 0.41 0.03 1.1 0.06 1.1! 0.1
Clvcosialne 6-rhos-
pfc»te 0. IS 0.01 0.18 0.01 0.11 0.008 0 . 19 0.01 0 . 18 0.02
Aal«8 acid*1
Alanine 4 J 43 40 36 40 44
Glut amic icld 19 19 19 27 21 14
6l»cl-e 19 20 21 18 20 74
lysine 19
V l i r  ratio  (HI) r , ’la tlv» to  N-Acetylgl ucosaa ^Ratldues per 100 residue»
on Bio-Cel P -JO - A s o lu tio n  o f f r i veter (0 .0 9 *.
frac tionation 0f CPĈ
M  « il applied to a column of Bio-Gel P-30. Iwo fr a c l lo n i  CPC. . end C P C ., were o b tlln e d  
4- • Ih f properties o f these fra c tio n s  ere reported  In  Table I I .
Chromatography of fra c  
ph»d on I  column o f DC Af 
sodium phosphate (pH 8 .0 ) fo llowed by 0.9 M PCI 
column ( l i b i t  I I ) .
in CPCft.y on PEAT-cellulose - f ra c t io n  C fC ,_j WII chrijmatngrs 
1 lulose end the polymer «at e lu ted  w ith  e gradient of 25 » 
tln g lo  component wat e lu ted  from IF
Molecula r  Weight Determ in a tion by Sedime n t l l  I on tq u lH brlsea of f r a c t ion C ftg .y  * *
I amp 1 f  Of c r r 4 ? M .5 - j l  In « M guanidine hydmchlnr Id » -10 (OIA ( I  aal 1 was d la ly / fd  I t
4*C against the sa-e so lu tion  fo r JS h and enalyied on a Peclmen Model f  I 'e ty t lc e l  
u lt re c e n tr lfu g t by the method of T p h ln tlt  ( IB ) . The p e r t le l  spe c ific  volume of 0 .(5  «at vied 
fo r  ca lcu la tio n  o f the molecular weight.
Reducing Clrbohyd n te  Residue o f f ra c t io n  CPC, .^  - A so lu tion  o f fra c t io n  (ICO
•g l In water (5 ml) was cooled tn  l"C  and tr e a t 'd  w ith  sodium borohydrlde fo r 1? h at I ’ C. 
The reduced polymer was p re c ip ita te d  by the ad d itio n  o f ethano l. The p re c ip ita te  w it wished 
and repeated ly rvaporated w ith  methanol (4 x 25 ml) to  g ive the reduced polymer (B5 mg). A 
p o rtio n  o f the reduced polymer wet methenolysed end eiamlned by g . I . c .  ( 121.
S d s tlo n  of  fa te rn a l Polyseccherlde Chelnt f r om Reduced Peptldoglycem  - three d l f f e ' f " t  
con d lt Inm o f acid hyd ro lys is  were fo llow ed lo  remove the e ile rn e l polysaccharide from l«e 
reduced pe p tld og lyc in  :
( i )  fr a c t io n  CPt4_ j ( ?0 rng) w it d lt to lv e d  In water (R m l), and to  a liq u o t!  (1 m l, 2 5 
mg) In itnppered tubet wai tdded AG 50V-IB (h ‘ , 50-100 meth, 100 mg). Sanp lft conta in ing 
|«e th y1-2-acetaia ldo-J-0 - ID - 1-carbo«ye thyH -2-d ro x y » -0-g 1iKopyranoslde-6-y l )• « 0 -glucory • 
ranosyl photphale (1 ) , (H e -H ur-6)-IG 1c-1)-p. (0.J1 mg per ml o f w » trr | »»d g lu ccse -l-  
phosphate (G lc-1 -P i (0.6 mg per ail o f water) were t lm lla r ly  tree led . The sa^ole i were 
healed i t  65'C end the release o f reducing sugart, amino tu ga rt and R - lc « ty llle d  sugars 
wat measured at thown In f i g .  J. S im ila r a liq uo ts  were f i l te r e d  ; the f i l t r a t e  was 
evaporated under a stream o f n itro ge n , and the re tld ue was disso lved Ip 50 efi sodium 
aceta te b u ffe r  (pH 5 .0 . 80 p i)  con te ln lng  acid phosphatase (I'M  ,,g per m l). Ihe so lu tion  
was Incubated at J7"C fo r 4 h. The enjyme s o lu tio n  and the so lu tion  of reduced 
peptldogiycan was used is  » b lank. The phosphate released « is  »»»lured w ith  th e « »  
method (IS ) and IS reported In  r ig .  4. In a d d itio n , samples withdrawn at J and 5 hour 
In te rv a l!  were r« »mined Tor the presence o f pyrophosphate (151.
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Fig. 3. Rite of w ild  »d d  hyd ro lys is  o f CPC^*2 ( A ) .  g)ucose-1-phosphate ( o ) end 
(He-Hur-6)-(G lc - l) -P  ( 9  ) . Release o f reducing sugars was determined using
Park-Johnspn (680 nm) and Horgan-Elson (544 na) procedures.
rig . I .  Measurement of the re lease o f phosphate by a d d  phosphata se from the a liq uo ts  of 
• I 'd  ad d  hydrolysate. Inorganic phosphate was determined by Chen’ s procedure (151.
(bl Traction Crf^_2> reducing te rm ina l reduced (10 mg), In a po lye thy lene tube was 
treated with 501 hyd ro fluoric  acid (200p l) fo r  90 «In a t 4*C. (M e-M ur-61-(G lc-M -P (SOpg) 
and Glc-I-P (50 pg) were s im ila r ly  tre a te d . The re a c tio n  was quenched by addlnq a 
saturated solution of l ith iu m  hydroxide, and f i n a l l y  the s o lu tio n  was ad justed to  pH 7.0 
with solid lith ium  carbonate, l i th iu m  flu o r id e  was removed at the c e n tr ifu g e , and the 
supernatant was adjusted to  pH 5.0 w ith  4 H ace tic  a c id . The so lu tio n  was de ion ized by 
gel f i l t r a t io n  on a column o f Blo-Gel P-2, to  g ive  a ca rb ohydra te -con ta in ing  fra c t io n  
8 i*g).
In the case of the reference compounds the ne u tra l so lu tio n  was evaporated. The residue 
was dispersed In methanol 1700 H i)  and a p o rtio n  o f th is  so lu tio n  was examined by t . l . e .  
In solvent A. (he remaining so lu tio n  was tre a te d  w ith  ace tic  anhydride (1M1 | i l )  fo r  6 h 
at ?2’ C. The solution was evaporated ; the residue In water was tre a te d  w ith  AG 50W-K8 
to remove lith ium  Ions. The f i l t r a t e  was ty o p h lllz e d . the residue d isso lved  In water and 
examined by t . I . c .  (solvents A and B) and Park-Jonhson (13) re a c tio n  fo r  the presence of 
reducing sugars.
*  portion of the hyd ro flu o ric  a c id -tre a te d  F ra c tio n  CPCA. ? was examined by the 
Park-Johnson (13) procedure fo r  the presence o f reducing sugars ; borohydrlde trea ted 
Traction CPC^ was used as blank and glucose was used as a standard o f reducing sugar. 
Another portion of the ac id -tre a te d  T rac tion  CPC  ̂ ^ was trea te d  w ith  acid phosphatase
1500 id, same concentration as described above) fo r  6 h a t 37"C. The enzyme s o lu tio n  and
Traction CpC j.? were used as c o n tro l.
(c) Traction CPC ^ (10 mg) In 70 n* MCI (3 ml) was heated a t I00” C fo r  70 mln In  a 
sealed tube. The so lu tion  was deionized on a column o f Blo-Gel P-2 and the carbohydrate- 
containing material was lyo p h lllza d . The residue In  water was examined fo r  the presence 
of reducing sugars (13).
l ^ nl ! I i rJ lio n jd _ t)^R e d u c (n g  End Group o f the Externa l Po lysaccharide 
(al In a cooled so lu tion  o f externa) po lysaccharide , described In the preceding section 
u dri la ), |n water was added sodium borohydrlde , and the solu tion
• reduced polymer. A po rtion  o f the reduced polymer .
“ ere examined by g . I .c ,
solution of external polysaccharide (17 mg), described In  the preceding paragraph 
un "  (a). | „  wMrr ( , B l) w  trea ted  w ith  potassium b o r o t r l t ld e  (14 n C t /  mol ; ca. 
IB 'u "*1* f ° r  ̂ ^ *nd ^ rn ,o r  ? ?7*C. A sample of glucose was reduced w ith
llb L " 14 ,nd H‘ , ''h rn rd  9'ucose was used as a c o n tro l.  Ihe ra d io a c t iv i ty  In  the acid 
«ted external polysaccharide corresponded to  7.3 g o f l 3l t - l - l  g lu c ito l  per I mg of 
'  ^ ,,Pr*ted polysaccharide In T ra c tio n  CPCfl 
^  » labelled .educed polymer (7 mg) was a r id  hydrolyzed 16) au.l a measui ed qu a n tity  
drvrl H -g luc ltn ) and s o rb ito l,  were deposited no a paper chromatogram and
and thP d ln '° * Vfnt B‘ W »  corresponding to  g lu d to l  were e lu ted  from the paper 
per top aHlo"c U y , lV 5° the Iso la te d  sugar corresponded to  0.69 mq of ( 3H- 1 | -g tu c Ito l 
deposit ** ° f " ,'r r4 *ei3, r *duced po lysaccharide . Another sample o f the hydrolysate were 
Cut Int n lh,> P ,p rr '  ®"d ,hp chrnmatogram was developed In solvent R. Ihe paper was 
m, " ° S tr,p ' ’ lhp ' t r ip s  dispersed In to  0.2  ml o f water and 10 ml o i Aquasol, and 
or ra d io a c t iv ity . The e lu tio n  p r o f i le  Is  Shown In  F lq . 5.
i processed to  g ive 
»ethanolyzed and the products
(c ) I .  F ra c tio n  CPC#_2 (reducing te rm ina l reduced, 5 mg) was trea te d  w ith  AG 50V-SB
(25 mq) In  0.5 ml o f water at 65"C fo r 3 h | a f te r  f i l t r a t i o n ,  the f i l t r a t e  was
evaporated and the residue was ace ty lated w ith  py rid in e  (400 p i)  and ace tic  anhydride 
(3 0 0 p l) . A fte r  evaporation o f the solvents , the residue In aqueous methanol 1301, 0.5 
m l) was trea te d  w ith  sodium borodeuterIde (20 mq). Ihe m ixture was kept at 4*C fo r  17 h. 
The so lu tio n  was fu rth e r  trea ted w ith  NaB(?H)< (15 mg) and the rea ction  m ixture was 
allowed to  stand a t 22"C fo r  6 h. A fte r removal o f the sodium and borate Ions, the 
s o lu tio n  was evaporated to  dryness. Ihe residue was methanolyzed, and the re s u lt in g  
sugars were examined by g .I.c .-m ass  spectrometry.
2. F rac tion  CPC^.p (5 mg, reducing term inal redur.edl was trea ted  w ith  10 HCt 
(tOOpI) a t I00"C fo r  I h (B ). Ihe re s u lt in g  so lu tio n  was d ilu te d  w ith  water |x 70) and 
lyophl11 zed ; the residue was ace tylated w ith  py rid in e  (300p1) and a r e ll r  anhydride 
(200p i ) .  A fte r  removal o f the ace ty la tln g  reagents the residue was l.ea te d  w ith  
NaBf H]g as described above. The reduced m ateria l was ac Id hydrolyzed and Ihe chln rlde
Ions were removed from the hydrolyzate by passage through a column o f AG-1VB f0 *c " ) .  The
column was washed w ith  water fo llow ed by ace tic  acid (1 H). Ihe washings were combined 
and ly o p h lllz e d , the residue was acetylated as Just described and the acetylated sugars 
were examined by g .I.c .-m ass  spectrometry.
I s o la tio n  and Pu r i f i c a t ion o f fx te rn a l Polysaccharide - Ihe a d d - lre a te d  (AG 5nu-jfl| 
F rac tion  C PC j^ was applied to  a column o f Blo-Gel P-60. the column was washed w ith  water, 
the ca rbohydra te -ron ta ln lng  fra c t io n s  were combined and lyn p h lllze d . Ihe residue was rechro- 
matngraphed on Bio-Gel P-60 to  g ive  a s ing le  component l ia b le  I I I ) .  A po rtion  (? mg! was 
reduced w ith  sodium borohydrlde ; the product was hydrolyzed ; the hyd rolyzatr was 
a ce ty la ted , methanolyzed. and examined by g . I . c .
Table M l Carbohydrate and 
po lysaccharide.
imlno acid composition o f Blo-Gel P-60 p u r if ie d  external









Glutamic a d d  
ly s in e
Presence _ o f Orthophosphate as (Hester I Ink age Between Glucose and Huramlc Acid In 
F rac tion  CPC  ̂ 2 '  Solutions con ta in ing  fra c t io n  CPC^.y (25 mg, reducing end converted (o 
a ld l t o l )  and (methyl ?-acetamldo-3-0 - ( 0- 1-r. irho xye thy l)-? -d ro xy - t -0 g lu ropyranos ld r-6-y I 1 - 
<x-D-qlucopyranosyl phosphate (7 .5  mg), re sp e c tive ly . In 2 H anmnnlum hydroxide (7 " I  and 0.4 
m l) were heated al J7*C fo r  20 mln. A fte r  belnq cooled, the so lu tions were d ilu te d  and 
ly o p h l11 zed. The polymer was applied to  a column o f Blo-Gel P-60. As a c o n tro l, untreated 
T ra c tio n  CPCA_Z was chromatographed on the same column. Ihe carbohydrate and amino acid 
com positions o f the ammonia trea ted and con tro l samples are given In Table IV.
potassium b o ro tr l t ld e  trea ted  and a d d  hydrolyzed outer polysaccharide.
The e lu tio n  p r o f i le  o f ^H -lab e lled  sugars from the paper chromatograms of the
P h o s p h o d ie s te r  L in k a g e  in  M . ly so d e ik tic u s
- 1 8 9 -
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L IT H IU M  ta b la  IV : Carbohydrate and amino a d d  composition o f Bio-Gal P-60 p u r if ie d  f ra c t lo i
W AT ___________________ . C H *-O W IP t  ,  and amen I a trea te d  F ra c tio n  C P A ... (from the same Blo-Gel P-60 column).
Ammonia Treated F raction  CPC.
FR A C T IO N  N U M B E R










ly s in e
*Mo1ar r a t io  (HR) re la t iv e  to  H-Acatylglucosamlni Residues per 100 re ildues
chKvutojr.sphcd on the same c o lumn ( I .? x 41) cm) o f B lo -G d  P-60. T rac tion s  of ?m) 
«err collected and every th ir d  fra c t io n  was examined fo r  hexoses and hexosamlnes. 
I hr column was washed w ith  wate r (750 m l) fo llow ed by 0 .5  H l t d  (100 m l).
D eterm ination o f fre e  Carboxy) fu ncHons o f ?-Are ta m ld o -3 -0 -(0 - l-carboxye th y l) -? -d eoxy- 
D-gTucose residues (n T rac tion  CPĈ  j  - F raction  c r c (50 mg) In 10 x* methanollc «Cl (ICO 
m l) was s t ir re d  fo r  4fl h at 4"C. Methanol (750 ml) was added and then evaporated to  dryness 
at 70'C . The e s te r l f lc a l lo n  was repeated three tlnm s. the e s te r i f le d  fra c t io n  CPC  ̂ ? was 
d isso lved  In aqueous methanol (70 m l. l o t  v /v )  and trea te d  w ith  HaBH( (150 mg) fo r I? h at 
4*C. Ihe s o lu tio n  was adjusted to  pH 5.0 w ith  4 H ace tic  acid and d la ly te d  at 4‘ C. the 
n o nd la ly ta b le  m ate ria l was e s te r l f le d  as described above, dispersed In te trahydro fu ran (?5 
m l) and trea te d  w ith  lith iu m  aluminium hydride (100 mg) fo r  6 h and at re flu x  fo r 1 h. The 
cooled m ixture was trea te d  w ith  ace tic  a d d  and e thy l acetate and d l i ly re d  at 4‘ C. Methyl 
2-acetam 1do-3-0-(D-1-carboxyethyT)-?-deoxy-a-0-gtucopyranostde (2 mg) was processed 1n a way 
s im ila r  to  th a t described fo r  T raction  CPCA_ j. fhe carboxyl fu nc tio n  o f th is  compound was 
converted to  g ive  muramlc acid w ith  reduced side chain (methyl 2-acetamldo-?-deoxy-3-0- 
I (R) - 1 - (hydroxymethyI) - e th y l ) - n-O-glucopyranoslde. The carboxyl-reduced F raction  CPCA, ? and 
muramlc acid w ith  redured side chain were acid hydrolyzed. The acid free  hydrolysates were 
axamlned by g . I . c .  and amino a d d  analyzer fo r  the presence o f muramlc a d d  w ith  reduced 
s ide cha in.
- 1 9 0 -
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SuntnaryrThe a n t ig e n ic  polymers present in  seminal plasma p lay  a key ro le  in  
the processes o f  rep roduc t ion ,  s u rv iv a l  o f  c e l l s  and prov ide genetic  markers. 
A high m olecu la r-weigh t  g ly c o p ro te in  component has been is o la te d  from seminal 
plasma, p u r i f i e d  and i t s  p a r t i a l  s t ru c tu re  has been in ve s t ig a te d  by le c t i n  
a f f i n i t y  and haemagglu t inat ion in h ib i t i o n .  A poss ib le  func t ion  o f  t h is  g lyco ­
p ro te in  has been discussed.
Introduction
The antigenic macromolecules present 
in seminal plasma as well as on the 
sperm surface critically influence the 
morbidity and mortality of the sperm 
and the process of reproduction. A 
number of macromolecules, most of 
which originate from seminal plasma, 
adhere to the surface of spermatozoa. 
Human seminal plasma contains various 
proteins, amino acids, lipids and ions 
in high concentration [1). In addition, 
secretion from the accessory glands 
which have different effects on sperm 
motility have also been detected in 
seminal plasma |1). The initial portion 
of tive secretion contains prostatic and 
Cowpcr's gland fluid whoi *eas
additional component arise from 
seminal vesicles. Human seminal plasma 
also contains igG, IgA and fragments 
of R-globuiin in addition to different 
antigenic glycoproteins. A water-
soluble glycoprotein has been isolated 
from seminal plasma and was shown 
by immunodiffusion studies to be 
secretory product of seminal vesicles. 
It contained sialic acid as well as 
galactose residues as nonreducing 
terminal sugars |2|.
Although glycoproteins, which are 
related to autoimmune interference in 
male fertility [3] and are of diagnostic 
value, are known to occur in seminal 
plasma Ml, the relationship between 
the composition and structure of glyco­
protein and function of seminal plasma 
has not been studied. The present 
study pertaining to the isolation, puri­
fication and partial characterization of 
seminal plasma glycoprotein was under­
taken in an attempt to comprehend 
the role of macromolecules in the 
secretion.
h  Present, address: Department o f  Chemistry, 
To whom correspondance should be address.
U n iv e rs i t y  o f  Ba luch is tan , Quetta, Pakistan.
2- Present address: Biogen, S .A .,  3 route Tro inex, 1227 Geneva, Switzer land.
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Secretion was collected from sexually 
mature and normal type-A secretor 
donor, and was normal in terms of 
sperm count and morphology. The 
semen (2 ml) was diluted with phos­
phate buffer-saline (PBS) (Dulbecco, 
5 ml). The suspension was mildly 
centrifuged (750 g) for 30 minutes at 
<1°C in order to avoid injury to sperm. 
The sperm was washed four times with 
PBS to remove adhering materials. 
Finally the supernatants were combined 
and centrifuged at 2500g for 20 
minutes at 4°C. The supernatant was 
dialysed and lyophilizcd to give the 
seminal plasma macromolecules.
The lyophilized material (7 mg) in 
PBS was treated with galactose oxidase 
(250 units, Worthington) at 37°C for 
8 hours. The mixture was treated with 
sodium borotritide (0.5 ml solution in 
0.005-M sodium hydroxide containing 
10 mCi) for 2 hours followed by treat­
ment with sodium borohydride (25 mg) 
at 4°C for 8 hours. The mixture was 
treated with 4 ml acetic acid to pH 
5.5 and then dialysed against distilled 
water at 4°C. The retent ate was 
lyophilized to give the tritium-labeled 
seminal plasma glycoprotein.
The lyophilized seminal plasma glyco­
protein was applied to a column (0.8 
x 32 cm) of Bio-Gel P-200 in 0.05-M 
pyridine-acetic acid (0.5 ml) p H  5.4. 
Fractions containing carbohydrates and 
tritium were combined and lyophilized.
I he carbohydrate and amino acid 
composition of this glycoprotein is 
given in Table 1. The glycoprotein 
was further purified by gel filtration 
on a column of Sepharose 4B under 
conditions similar to those described 
for the P-200 column. Fractions 
containing tritium, amino acids and 
carbohydrates were combined (Table 
1 and Fig.l) to give a glycoprotein 
component. The glycoprotein was 
examined for homogeneity in agarose
FRACTION NUM BER
F i g . l :  F rac t ion  o f  Rio-Gel p-200 p u r i f ie d
g lucop ro te in  from human seminal plasma on a
column o f  Sepharose 48. Fract ions o f  2 ml were
c o l le c te d ,  and every t h i r d  f ra c t io n  was
examined fo r  the presence o f  t r i t i u m ,  hexose
[18 ] and fo r  amino acids (absorpt ion a t  280
nm). The column was c a l ib ra te d  w ith  Blue
Dextran (V0.M 2000000) and a p o fe r r i t i n  (V I ,
M 480000). r
I 5] and SDS-polyncrylamide gel elect­
rophoresis (PACK) I f> I . Ricinus 
communis hnetnagglulinin (120, 
Boehringcr), Triticu m  vulgaris and 
Concanavalin A (Sigma) were used as 
such. The inhibition assays were 
performed according to the procedure 
of Matsumoto and Osawa |7] using 
type-O erythrocytes. The glycoprotein 
was treated with neuraminidase I 5 ) and 
the sialic acid free glycoprotein was 
examined for inhibition of haemaggluti- 
nation .
The affinity assays in double diffu­
sion were performed in microscope 
slides in 1% agarose gel .in Veronal 
buffer (pH 8.2). The outer wells were 
filled with 1 0 V 1 solution of lectin (500 
jig per ml) for Ricinus communis 120 
and 300 jig per ml for T riticum 
v u lgaris, Concanavalin A and Helix 
pomatia, f rom Sigma) and the center 
well was filled with 10 H 1 of a solution 
of seminal plasma glycoprotein( ] 00 M- 
g per 100 |il). The slides were incuba­
ted in a humid chamber at 4°C.
- 1 9 2 -
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Tab!e-1: Carbohydrate and amino acid composition of seminal plasma
glycoproteins
Biol- Gel P- 200 purified Sepharose 4B purified
(%) Molar ratio3 (%) Molar ratio3
Carbohydrates*3
L-Fucose 1.4 0.61 2.1 0.84
D-Galactose 4.6 1.84 6.1 2.21
D-Mannose tr tr
N-Acetylglucosamine 3.1 1.00 3.4 1.00
N-Acetylgalact os amine 1.3 0.42 2.2 0.65











Aspartic acid 76 70
Glutamic acid 142 110
Lysine 91 90
Molar ra t io  re la te d  to N-acetylg lucosamtne.
b
Determined by g a s - l i q u id  chromatography; carbohydrates according to  the procedure o f  
Reinhold^.
Residues per 1000 res idues. 
tr:Trace
Results
Mild treatment of plasma by repeated 
washing and centrifugations removed 
the maximum quantity of macromole­
cules as well as sperm coating antigens 
without injury to sperm. Galactose 
oxidase treatment followed by reduction 
0 the resulting aldehyde residues with
sodium borotritide resulted in a high 
yield of tritium incorporation into gly­
coprotein. The tritium-labelled compo­
nent purified on Bio-Gei P-200 and 
fractionated on Sepharose 4B (Fig. 1) 
gave a glycoprotein with a high amount 
of tritium incorporated into the galac­
tose or N-acctyigalactosamine residues. 
The purified glycoprotein (Table 1)
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showed a marked increase in (he rela­
tive amount of sugar residues, in par­
ticular those of galactose, N-acctylglu- 
cosamine and N-acetylncuraminic acid. 
The high molecular weight glycoprotein 
barely entered the gel and was h o m o ­
geneous in agarose electrophoresis. In 
SDS-polyacrylamide (5%) electrophore­
sis the glycoprotein did not enter the 
gel.
Inhibition of hacmagglut i nation of 
type-0 erythrocytes with Ricinus 
communis, by the glycoprotein was 
observed, suggesting the presence of 
Iho terminal D-galartose residue 
linked, B U M ) , t o  N-acelyIglueosamine. 
Treatment of the glycoprotein with 
neuraminidase resulted in a significant 
increase in the inhibition of hacmagg- 
lutlnation of type-0 erythrocytes with 
Ricinus com m u nis, suggesting the 
linkage Nou Gal. The absence of 
inhibition against, wheat germ agglu­
tinin despite the significant amount 
of N-acet y Iglucosamine residue 
suggests that this sugar resides in 
the glycoprotein, either in a configu­
ration or sequence which would be 
expected to be inactive. Weak inhibi­
tory activity against Concanavalin A 
is in agreement with the compositional 
analysis of the glycoprotein. In double 
diffusion Ricinus communis showed a 
strong reaction whereas Concanavalin 
A ,  wheat germ and Helix pomatia 
agglutinins had a very weak precipitin 
reaction, confirming the results of 
haemagglutination inhibition .
Discussion
The presenl studies clearly d e mo n s ­
trated the presence of a high molecular 
weight glycoprotein in seminal plasma.
I lie glycoprotein was homogeneous in 
agarose electrophoresis but did not 
enter the gel in SDS-PAGIC, a feature 
common to high molecular weight 
secretory glycoproteins ( R | . Due to 
limited amount of glycoprotein and the 
restricted procedures available to
asses Hie purity of macromolecule, it 
was only possible to suggest that the 
glycoprotein was homogeneous, albeit 
polydispcrse. The microheterogeneity 
of the carbohydrate chains, a common 
feature of secretory glycoproteins, may 
account for polydispersity of the 
macromolecules. Compositional analysis 
of the purified glycoprotein showed 
the presence of N-acetylglucosamine 
and N-acetylgnlactosamine in a molar 
ratio appropriate for a secretory gly­
coprotein. Furthermore, the ratio of 
serine lo threonine in the. glycoprotein 
also suggested a secretory-type and 
homogeneous glycoprotein. Lectins 
were utilized to obtain structural
information mainly becuase of minute
quantity of the glycoprotein available. 
In addition some lectins may preferen­
tially bind to mucin-type or scrum-
type carbohydrate chains of glyco­
proteins, and therefore may provide 
information as to the basic mode of 
structure. Wheat germ agglutinin has 
been reported to react with both types 
of glycoproteins I'll. The reaction of 
wheal germ agglutinin with the carbo­
hydrate moiety of glycoprotein are 
complex. It may react with the inner 
sequence N-acetylglucosamine B (1 >-4) 
N-acely Iglucosamine of N-llnked glyco­
proteins if this sequence is accessible 
lo the lectin (10,111. It reacts also 
with N-acctylneuraminic acid and to 
a lesser extent with N-acetylgalacto- 
samine [12,131. However, it reacts 
intensely with terminal, non-reducing 
N-acetylglucosamine residues [12,131. 
Helix pomatia lectin reacts with blood 
group A substances or molecules 
containing an -linked N-acetyigalacto- 
samine residue 111,141 . Since the 
■plasma glycoprotein was obtained from 
secrctor type-A donors reaction with 
Helix p o m atia was expected. The inabi- 
liTy of The glycoprotein to exhibit a 
positive reaction could be attributed 
to the absence of the required 
sequence or anomery in the linkage 
of N-acetylgalactosamine. Ricinus 
communis 120 has shown to have high
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(i) a-Heu- (2-*-?) -Gal-l-r
(ii) 6-Gal-(]>4) -NAcGlc-l+
(Hi) 6-Gal-l-+-
Fig.2 P a r t ia l  s t ru c tu re  o f  o l igosacchar ide  
chains in the g ly c o p ro te in .
affinity for -galactose, anc! to react 
with secretory and cell surface glyco­
proteins (11,15) .
Tlie reaction of the seminal plasma 
glycoprotein with lectins suggests the 
presence of structural features shown 
in Fig. 2 as well as N-acetylgluco- 
samine linked in the inner core and 
N-acctytgalactosamine either -linked 
in the inner core or -linked in no n­
reducing terminal position in the gly­
coprotein. The partial structural in for­
mation obtained clearly suggests that 
it is a secretory-type glycoprotein and 
might be similar to the uncharacterized 
seminal plasma glycoproteins reported 
by Li et al. [31 and Uhlenbruck et 
al. |2] .
In addition to its usefulness in the 
regulation of fertilization a completely 
characterized glycoprotein may provide 
a genetic marker in h u m a n  seminal 
plasma (161.
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GLYCOPROTEINS IN REPRODUCTION 
SPERM SURFACE AND SEMINAL PLASMA 
GLYCOPROTEINS  
NASIR-UD-DIN
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C h e m is t r y ,
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B a lu c h i s t a n ,
Q u e t t a ,  P a k i s t a n
Glycoconjugates in general and glycoproteins in parti­
cular are actively involved in reproduction' 3 . The sperm 
surface antigens, components of  seminal plasma and cervical 
mucus which all contain glycoproteins, significantly con­
tribute to the process o f  reproduction, a complex pheno­
menon that involves a cascade o f  events. Various approaches 
have been adopted to tackle the regulation o f  this process 
with limited utility. One approach to regulate human re­
production is to develop comprehensive knowledge of  the 
glycoconjugates in general and glycoproteins in particular 
that are involved in the processes o f  reproduction i.e., at the 
surface o f  the sperm and in seminal plasma, and thereafter 
regulate the process o f  reproduction by controlling the bio­
chemistry o f  these glycoconjugatcs.
Autoimmune interference in male fertility had been 
induced in humans by male gonad preparation4 suggesting 
that azoo-or oligospermia may be attributed to autoimm­
unity. The occurrence o f  cell mediated immunity in sper­
matozoa was o f  higher incidence in males with azoo- or 
oligospermia as compared with that in normal inens 6 . 
Complements and complement dependent antibodies found 
in the reproductive fluids o f  the female have been impli­
cated in the failure of  the sperm to fertilize7 9 . The presence
89
J. Univ. Bal. iv, 1985.
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o f  s u c h  a n t i b o d i e s  is a t t r i b u t e d  t o  s p e r m  ant i gens .  
Also a n u m b e r  o f  m o l e c u l e s ,  m o s t  o f  w h i c h  o r i g i n a t e  f rom  
se mi na l  p l a s m a ,  a d h e r e  t o  th e  s u r f a c e  o f  s p e r m a t o z o a .  
S p c r m s u r f a c c  a n t i g e n s  ha ve  b e e n  c lassi f ied  i n t o  t w o  c a t e g o ­
ries, e i t h e r  i n t r i n s i c  o r  c o a t i n g 10. S p e r m - c o a t i n g  a n t ig en s  
a re  w e a k l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  m e m b r a n e  a n d  a re  o f t e n  t h e  
p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  m a l e  g e n i t a l  t r a c t .  I n t r in s i c  s p e r m  su r f a c e  
an t ig ens ,  as in t h e  case  o f  m e m b r a n e  p r o t e i n s ,  are an in tegra l  
pa r t  o f  t h e  s p e r m  p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e ,  a n d  i n c l u d e  g l y c o p r o ­
teins,  e n z y m e s ,  s t r u c t u r a l  p r o t e i n s  a n d  p e r h a p s  g l y c o l i p i d s 11 . 
T h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c o n t a i n i n g  m a te r i a l  o n  t h e  
sur face  o f  s p e r m ' 2M3 as wel l  as  o f  sial ic acid has  b e e n  
d e m o n s t r a t e d 14. V a r i o u s  le c t i n s  have  b e e n  us ed  to  m a p  the  
c a r b o h y d r a t e  a l o n g  t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  s p e r m .  H u m a n  sem in a l  
p l asma  c o n t a i n s  v a r io u s  p r o t e i n s ,  a m i n o  ac ids  c a r b o h y d r a t e s ,  
l ipids,  io n s ,  Ig C ,  IgA a n d  f r a g m e n t s  o f  /3 -g lob ul ins 15. D i f f e ­
ren t  a n t i g e n i c  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  ha ve  b e e n  s h o w n  to ex is t  in 
h u m a n  s e m i n a l  p l a s m a 10' 17 a n d  th ese  la c k e d  c h a r a c t e r i z a ­
t ion.  S p e r m - c o a t i n g  a n t i g e n  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  a n d  s p e r m - d c c a -  
p a c i t a t i n g  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  h a v e  b e e n  i s o l a t e d  f r o m  se m in a l  
p l a s m a . ,B
H u m a n  s e m i n a l  p l a s m a  a lso  c o n t a i n s  a g l y c o p r o t e i n  t h a t  
shares  p h y s i c o c h e m i c a l ,  i m m u n o c h e m i c a l  a n d  i m m u n o s u ­
ppressive  p r o p e r t i e s  w i t h  t h e  p r e g n a n c y - a s s o c i a t e d  p l a s m a  
p r o t e i n - A 19 ' 20
Cerv ical  m u c u s  is a c o m p l e x  mi l l i e u  s e c r e t e d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  
by e n d o c e r v i c a l  cel ls.  Sm a l l  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  e n d o m e t r i a l ,  tu ba l ,  
and  p o s s ib ly  f o l l i c u la r  f lu ids ,  m a y  a lso c o n t r i b u t e  to  th e  
cervical  m u c u s 21 . The cervica l  s e c r e t i o n ,  m u c u s ,  d i s p la y s  a 
n u m b e r  o f  r h e o lo g ic a l  p r o p e r t i e s ,  s u c h  as v i scos i t y ,  f low e las ­
t ic ity,  s t i c k n c s s  a n d  s p i n n b a r k e i t ,  t h a t  arc r e g u la te d  by  th e  
ovar ian  f u n c t i o n .  T h e  c h e m i c a l  a n d  p h y s ic a l  ch a n g e s  in the  
cervical m u c u s  d u r i n g  t h e  m e n s t r u a l  c yc le  i n f l u e n c e  m i g r a ­
t ion,  surv ival  a n d  n u t r i t i o n  o f  s p e r m ,  a n d  a rc  a c c o m p a n i e d  
by a l t e r a t i o n  in c a r b o h y d r a t e  c o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  s t r u c t u r e 22' 23
S p e r m -S n r fa c e  G ly c o p r o te in s :  S p e r m  s u r f a c e  g l y c o p r o ­
teins a n t i g e n s  ha ve  b e e n  in t ens iv e ly  i n v e s t i g a t e d 24' 25 
ma in ly  d u e  to  t h e i r  i m m u n o l o g i c a l  re le vanc e .  T h e  i m m u n o l o ­
gical s i gn i f i cance  o f  th e s e  c o m p o u n d s  has  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  b u t
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neither these have been isolated in sufficient quantity nor 
useful identification and characterization have been accom­
plished. The present study describes sperm surface and 
seminal plasma glycoproteins that have been purified and 
partially characterized.
The major difficulty in the isolation of  sperm surface gly­
coprotein antigens has been the purification from seminal 
fluid and the small amounts o f  purified glycoproteins that 
can be obtained from sperm for structural studies. The pro­
blem o f  purification has been approached either by trypsin 
digests o f  sperm or sperm membrane preparations of  glyco­
proteins and glycopeptidcs. both procedures of  isolation i.e., 
trypsinization as well as membrane preparation arc known 
not to be compeltely satisfactory. Although human sperm 
is known to swell in trypsin solution33, no significant changes 
were observed in our experiments at 4°C. The glycoproteins 
from bonnet monkey,  (a primate with close similarity to 
human) sperm were isolated by trypsinization as previously 
described34. In addition to a main glycoprotein, number 
of  proteins in small quantity were detected in PAGE. The 
glycoprotein component was purified by gel filtration on 
Sepharose 6 B, followed by ion-exchange chromatography 
(Fig. 2). The main glycoprotein component obtained after 
prufication by ion-exchange chromatography contained 
fucose, galactose, N-acctylglucosamine, N-acetylgalactosa- 
mine and sialic acid in addition to a minor quantity of  
glucose (Table-1). The protein moiety contained glycine, 
serine, threonine, aspartic and glutamic acids as major 
components in addition to other amino acids. This glyco­
protein was further purified by affinity chromatography on 
Concauavalin A. Affinity chromatography removed the con­
taminating glucose with a concurrent limited loss of  N-acc- 
tylgalaclosaminc, suggesting that glucose is attached to a 
molecule containing N-acetylgalactosamine. Amongst the 
membrane glycoproteins a similar observation has been made 
in the case of  cpiglycanin, a membrane glycoprotein o f  tran­
sformed mucuse TA3 Haascilis cells35 '36.
The glycoprotein was methylated twice using Hakomori’s 
procedure,37 and the points o f  the sugar linkages were
G ly c o p r o lc in s ,  S p e rm  S urface  91
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identified using gas liquid chromatography-mass spectro­
metry (g.l.c.—m.s.). The identified sugars arc listed in 
t able 2.
In affinity assays in double dif fusion on microscope slides 
Ricinus communis,  wheat germ and Helix pomatia showed a 
positive reaction where as concanavalin A did not react with 
the purified glycoprotein.
Inhibition o f  hemagglutination o f  type-O erythrocytes 
showed strong inhibition with low concentration o f  gly­
coprotein in the case o f  Ricinus communis whereas weak 
inhibitory activity was observed with Helix, pomatia and 
Ulcx europeus.
A small amount of  the glycoprotein (250 /jg) was subject­
ed to alkaline borotritidc treatment fo obtain the 3 Il-labcll- 
ed-oligosaccharide component of  the glycoprotein. The 
oligosaccharides were purified by gel chromatography and by 
high performance liquid chromatography. Five purified and 
tritium-containing oligosaccharides (two sialylated and three 
neutral) were obtained in minute quantities. The sugar com ­
ponents o f  these oligosaccharides are listed in Table 3. The 
oligosaccharides contained N-acetylgalactosaminitol, N-acctyl- 
glucosaminc, N-acetylgalactosamine, galactose, fucose and 
sialic acid residues, and ranged from disaccharide to liexa- 
saccharide.
The o l ig o s a c c h a r id e  P - l  contained N-acetylgalactosamini­
tol and a sialic acid residue. Méthylation of  this oligosacch­
aride showed that the sialic acid was linked to C-6 o f  N-acety­
lgalactosaminitol.
The second o l ig o s a c c h a r i d e , P - 2  consisted o f  N-acetylgal- 
actosaminitol and galactose residues. Méthylation studies 
showed the linkage between galactose and N-acctylgalacto- 
saminitol to be 1—3 (Fig. 2).
The t r i s a c c h a r id e ,  P - 3 ,  contained sialic acid in addition to 
galactose and N-acetylgalactosaminitol residues. Méthylation 
of  this oligosaccharide suggested that the N-acctylgalaeto- 
saminitol residue was linked in C-3 and C-6 . The minute 
amount o f  the purified oligosaccharide available for investi­
gations requires further structural investigations. The point 
of  linkages points in N-acetylgalactosaminitol for sialic acid
G l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  S p e r m  S u r f a c e 93
and galactose residues need be clarified. It is, however, clear 
that N-acetylgalactosaminitol at 0-3 and 0-6. It is very pos­
sible that this oligosaccharide is an extension o f  the dis­
accharide in which galactose is linked to N-acetylgalactosa- 
minitol in C-3, and this would suggest that sialic acid is linked 
in position C-6 (F7ig. 2).
The i c t r a , s a c c h a r id e ,  P - 4 ,  contained N-acetylgalactosamini- 
tol, N-acetylglucosaminé and two galactose residues. Méthy­
lation of  the oligosaccharide suggested terminal galactose 
residues, a 4-linked N-acetylglucosamine and a 3,6-linked 
N-acetylgalactosaminitol. Treatment o f  the oligosaccharide 
with /3-galactosidase and subsequent méthylation suggested 
that a galactose residue was linked to N-acctylglucosamine in 
position C-4. From these studies it evolves that the tetra- 
saccharide has the structure shown in Fig. 2.
The o l ig o s a c c h a r id e  5 in carbohydrate analysis was 
showed to be a hcxasaccharide consisting o f  N-acetylgala­
ctosaminitol, N-acctylglactosamine, N-acetylglucosaminc, 
two galactose residues and a fucose residue. Méthylation of  
the oligosaccharide showed the presence oT terminal fucose,  
galactose and N-acetylgalactosamine; 2,3-linked galactose,
4-linked N-acetylglucosamine and 3,6-linked N-acetylgala­
ctosaminitol. Sequential treatment of  the oligosaccharide 
with oc-Nacetylgalactosaminidase and /Ngalactosidase remov­
ed an N-acctylgalactosamine and a galactose residue. Sub­
sequent méthylation of  the enzyme-treated oligosaccharide 
and identification o f  the products suggested the presence oT 
terminal fucose and N-ncctylglucosaminc; 2-linkc.d galactose 
and 3,6-linked-N-acetylgalactosaminitol. From these studies 
the structure for oligosaccharide P-5, as shown in Fig. 2, is 
proposed.
A diverse description of  sperm surface carbohydrates 
involvement in the processes of  reproduction has been pro­
posed. Progress in the biochemistry o f  the sperm surface 
glycoconjugates lacked due to the minute quantity of  the 
material available for investigations and also because of  the 
low sensivity o f  the methods.  In addition, the interest of  the 
investigators had focussed only on monitoring the various 
behaviours o f  sperm4 179 .
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S e m in a l  P la s m a  G l y c o p r o t e i n s : Mild treatment o f  human 
seminal plasma by repeated washings and centrifugation in 
PBS recovered most o f  the macromolecules and sperm coat­
ing antigens without injury to sperm. The sugar containing 
macromolcculcs were lebcllcd with 3 II by treatment with 
galactose oxidase followed by reduction of  the resulting 
aldehyde with NaB [ 3 l l | 4 .
The tritium incorporated polymer was purified by chro­
matography on Biogel P-200 and fractionated on Sepharose 
2B. A tritium containing glycoprotein was obtained that was 
hotuogeneous in PAGR and contained fticose, galactose, 
N-acetylglucosamine, N-acctylgalactosamine, sialic acid and 
traces o f  mannose. The polymer was further purified by 
affinity chromatograph on Concanavalin A —Scpharose 4B. 
A mannose containing component was removed and a 
purified glycoprotein was obtained. The glycoprotein con­
tained sugars and amino acids (Table 4).
Inhibition of  hemagglutination of  type-0 erythrocytes 
with R i c i n u s  c o m m u n i s  by the glycoprotein was observed, 
suggesting the presence o f  a terminal galactose residue linked 
to an N-acctylglucosamine. Neuraminidase treatment of  the 
glycoprotein resulted in a substantial increase in the inhibi­
tion o f  hemagglutination o f  type-0 erythrocytes, indicating 
that a sialic acid residue is linked to a galactose residue. In 
double diffusion H e l i x  p o m a t i a  showed a precipitin reaction 
with the glycoprotein, whereas Concanavalin A and wheat 
germ agglutiniins did not react with the glycoprotein in 
double diffusion.
Reductive (3-elimination o f  the carbohydrate moiety of  
the glycoprotein yielded oligosaccharides. Purification ol the 
oligosaccharides by gel filtration and ion-exchangc chroma­
tography provided four oligosaccharides (S, to S4 ). The car­
bohydrate composition of  these oligosaccharides is given in 
Table 5.
O l ig o s a c c h a r id e  S - J  contained N-acctylgalactosaminitol, 
galactose and sialic acid. Neuraminidase treatment and sub­
sequent carbohydrate analysis suggested the loss ol sialic 
acid. Methylation o f  the enzyme treated oligosaccharide 
showed the presence of  terminal galactose and 3 —linked N-
94 J .  U n iv .  Bat .  I V : I
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ncefylgalactosaminitol. Because o f  minute quantity o f  
oligosaccharide available no further investigation was pos­
sible. From these results it is possible that sialic acid is either 
linked to C-6 o f  N-acetyIgalactosaminilal or to galactose 
(Fig. 3).
O l ig o s a c c h a r id e  S - 2  contained fueose, galactose, N-acely- 
Igalucosamine and N-acetylgalaetosaminitol in a ratio of  
1:2:!: ! ,  suggesting it to be a pentasaccharide. Méthylation 
studies suggested the presence o f  terminal fucose and gala­
ctose, 2-linkcd galactose, 4-linked N-acctylgalucosamine and
3,6-linkcd N-acetylgalactosaminitol. From these partial 
structural studies and because of  similarities between secre­
tory and 0-glycosylated oligosaccharides a partial structure 
for this oligosaccharide is proposed and is Shown in Fig. 3.
O l ig o s a c c h a r id e  S - 3  contained fucosc, galactose, N-accty­
lgalucosamine and N-acetylgalactosaminitol in a ratio of  
1:3:1:1. Méthylation studies indicated the presence of  
terminal fucose and galactose, 2,3-linkcd galactose, 4-linked 
N-acetyIgalucosamine and 3,6-linkcd N-acetylgalactosamini­
tol. Sequential treatment o f  the oligosaccharide with. (3-gala- 
ctosidase and ex -fucosidase and subsequent méthylation of  
the oligosaccharide showed the presence of  a terminal gala­
ctose and N-acetyIglucosamine and a 3,6-linked N-acctyl- 
galactosaminitol. From these studies a pertial structure for 
this oligosaccharide is proposed (Fig. 3).
O l ig o s a c c h a r id e  S - 4  contained sialic acid, galactose, N-ace- 
tylglucosaminc, N-acetylgalactosamine and N-acetylgalacto­
saminitol. Méthylation oT this oligosaccharide suggested 
terminal N-acetylgalactosaminitol, 3-linked galactose, 4- 
linked N-acctylgalucosamine and 3,6-linked N-acetylgalacto- 
saminitol. Treatment of  the oligosaccharide with neuramini­
dase and subsequent méthylation suggested that sialic acid 
is linked to C-3 position o f  a galactose residue. From these 
results a structure can be evolved and that is shown in Fig. 3.
Structural studies on these glycoproteins, sperm surface 
and seminal plasma, arc preliminary and need be completed 
document the complete structure of  the glycoproteins that 
may perform a significant physiological function. The current 
study suggests that these glycoproteins are mainly 0 -glyco-
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sylatei l ,  a n d  t h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  m o i e t y  in th e se  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  
bears d i v e r s i t y  o f  c h a i n  le n g th  a n d  charge .
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Figure I : Purification o f  spcrm-surface glycoprotein 011 a 
column o f  DFAF-celluIose. The column was eluted 
with 0.1 M NaCI. Fractions o f  2ml were collected 
and every third fraction was examined for the 
presence of carbohydrates (495 11111) and proteins 
(278  11111).
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Figure. 2
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Proposed structures For sperm surface oligosaccharides.
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Figure 3.
S - l  Gall  y  3GalNAc-ol
Neu A 2 -----
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Proposed structure fo seminal plasma oligosaccharides.
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Til Irle I
C a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  A m i n o  A c i d  C o m p o s i t i o n  o f  
S p c r m - S u r f a c e  G l y c o p r o t e i n  O b t a i n e d  b y  
C h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  a  C o l u m n  o f  D E A E - C e l l u l o s e







































^Determined by gas-liquid chromatography.
Molar ratio relative to 2-acetamido-2-deoxyglucosc.
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T ab le  2
M e t h y l a t e d  S u g a r s  I d e n t i f i e d  F r o m  t h e  
M e t h y l a t e d  S p e r m - S u r f a c e  G l y c o p r o t e i n
M E T O X Y L  F lic  G al G a lN A c  G lc N A c  G alNac-ol 
G R O U P  A T
2.3 . 4 . 6 -  +
2 ,3 ,4 - +
3 .4 .6 - +
2 .4 .6 - +
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Table — 4
C a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  a m i n o  a c id  c o m p o s i t i o n  
o f  s e m i n a l  p la s m a  g l y c o p r o t e i n  f r o m  C o n c a n a v a l in  
A - S e p l i a r o s e  4 B  c o l u m n
104 J. Univ. Dal. IV:1





















aMo!ar ratio relative to 2-acetainido-2-deoxyglucose. 
^Residues per 1000 residues.
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Table —5
C a r b o h y d r a t e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  p u r i f i e d  
s e m in a l  p la s m a  o l ig o s a c c h a r id e s
Oligosaccharides Molar ratio of  sugars3
Fue Gal GlcNAc GalNAc NeuAGalNAcIol
S - l  1 1 1
S - 2  1 2 1  1
S—3 1 3 1  1
S - 4  2 1 1 1 1
aMolar ratio relative to 2-acctaniido-2-deoxy-glactitol.
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Glycoprotein S tructure Function Relationship: 
Study of Epithelial Cell Secretion
Nasir-ud-Din, M. Saleh Ajaz,  and Irfan-Ullah Khan 
Department of Chemistry,  University of Baluchistan, Ouetta,  Pakistan
Glycoproteins are polymers in which proteins and carbohydrates are 
covalently linked, and in which carbohydrates contribute to major biological 
functions. Glycoproteins are abundantly distributed in microorganisms, 
plants, animals and humans. There are sufficient indications to suggest 
that the carbohydrate moiety of the glycoprotein performs significant 
biological roles such as biological recognition, i.e., specification of blood 
type, control of the lifetime of glycoproteins in the circulatory system, 
stage specific differentiation, control of glycoprotein uptake by the cells, 
acceptors for carbohydrate or protein components and protection of exposed 
tissue from invasive organisms or molecules. This capability of the carbo­
hydrate arises from the great variety of oligosaccharides that can be 
formed from a relatively small n u m b e r  of monosaccharides. Oligosaccharide 
chains can influence the ability of the protein moiety of the glycoprotein 
to fold properly. T h e  transfer, cotranslational event, of oligosaccharide 
having the structure (Glc)^ ( M a n j g i G l c N A c ^  to an aspargine residue of 
the protein during the biosynthesis in the endoplasmic reticulum m a y  be 
essential for the protein to acquire correct tertiary structure. Inhibition 
studies of protein glycosylation support the concept that carbohydrate 
chains influence the conformation of proteins. The  consequence of glycosy-
A bbrev ia t ions :  N -Ace ty lg lucosam ine : GlcNAc; N-acety lga lac tosam ine : GalNAc: Nbace ty lga lac to -
s a rn in i to l :  GalNAc-ol
N atural Product Chem istry 
Ed. by A tta-ur-R ahm an 
© Springcr-Vcrlag Berlin H eidelberg 19R6
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lation for protein folding and assembly m a y  be examplified by the synthesis 
of virus glycoprotein, the G protein of vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV), 
initially described by Gibson et_ ah , [1], T h e  main molecular basis underly­
ing the function of carbohydrates in biological recognition is the interaction 
of oligosaccharides with the carbohydrate binding proteins. The specific 
determinant formed by a saccharide sequence has affinity to complementary 
structures in other molecules. Furthermore cell surface or m em b r a n e  glyco­
proteins possibly stabilize cell surface structures, particularly in eukaryo­
tes. It has been proposed that the carbohydrate component of the major 
sialoglycoproteins of erythrocytes, such as glycophoriti, interact to form 
a lattice over the internal cell m e m br a ne s  and thus provide the membra n e 
with greater rigidity [2].
The carbohydrates in the glycoproteins range from less than one per 
cent, collagen, to eighty five per cent, soluble blood group substances, 
of the total macromolecule. Glycoproteins also differ in the n u mb e r  of 
carbohydrate chains present. This m a y  vary from one, in ribonuclease 
B, to eight hundred, in submaxillary mucin. Furthermore the oligosac­
charide chains in glycoprotein differ in the nu m b e r  of different constituting 
monosaccharides, ranging from one to a dozen or more.
Carbohydrate-peptide linkage
The oligosaccharide linkages in the glycoproteins can be classified 
according to the type of bond to the protein moiety as being N- or 
O-glycosidic. T h e  N-glycosidically linked oligosaccharide chains are joined 
through N-acetylglucosamine to the amide nitrogen of asparagine in the 
protein. T h e  O-glycosidic chains m a y  be linked to the hydroxyl group of 
L-serine, L-threonine, L-hydroxylysine or L-hydroxyproline in the protein 
moiety. Glycoproteins from epithelial secretions mainly contain O-glycosidic 
type linkages between carbohydrate chains and protein backbone. Amongst 
the carbohydrate residues the joining site is provided by N-acetylgalacto- 
samine whereas L-serine and L-threonine from the protein moiety is involved 
in the covalent linkage.
282
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Epithelial  secretions
Mucins, epithelial glycoproteins, are dominant components of bronchial, 
gastrointestinal and cervical secretions. Epithelial fluids are produced by 
a variety of cells such as goblet, columnar, mucous and serous cells. In 
systems like tracheobronchial and gastrointestinal, m uc u s is secreted by 
different types of cells, whereas in cervical system [3] and gall bladder 
[41, a component of the gastrointestinal system, mucins are produced 
only by columnar cells. In the case of tracheobronchial and gastrointestinal 
mucin fluids are secreted by a variety of cells, suggesting that the 
mucus may be a heterogeneous milieu of secreted components, including 
glycoproteins. In order to study structure function relationship cervical 
and gall baldder secretions provide excellent systems.
Cervical m u c u s  is a complex mixture, the principal constituents of 
which are mucin type glycoproteins that share the chemical composition 
and physical behaviour with other epithelial secretions. As the glycopro­
teins in the m u c u s  represent the major macromolecular components, it is 
reasonable to assert that they are responsible for its physiological and 
biophysical properties [5|. T h e  secretion regulated during the menstrual 
cycle to influence sperm passage, its survival and nutrition. Treatment 
of cervical m u cu s  in vitro with proteolytic enzymes enhanced sperm migra­
tion [6] and altered the biophysical behaviour of cervical mucus. In 
addition, treatment of the midcycle h u m a n  cervical m ucus with Pronase 
destroyed the protein backbone or bridges between the glycoprotein 
fibrils. The cyclic changes in m u c u s  behavior are accompanied by altera­
tions in carbohydrate composition [7,8] and in chemical structure [9]. 
The mechanism by which glycoproteins, specifically, and mucus, in general, 
function in above described processes is u nk nown. In order to assess 
their role the structural features of a main glycoprotein from midcycle 
mucus was investigated, and the structures of neutral oligosaccharides 
are discussed. Understanding of chemical structures and their relation to 
physiological functions will provide a biochemical and immunological proce­
dure to regulate glycoprotein functions.
284
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COMPOSITION OF GLYCOPROTEINS FRACTIONATED ON SEPHAROSE 2B
| Carbohydrates I
Frac t ion-1  | Fract ion-2 j
% I Molar Rat io* | 
1 1
% 1 Molar Rat io* | 
1 1
I Fucose I 7
1 1 
1 1.0 | 6
1 1 
1 1.1 1
| Galactose 1 22 1 3.0 | 18 1 3.1 |
| N-Acetylglucosamine | 9 1 1.0 | 7 I 1.0 |
| N-Acetylgalactosamine | 17 i 1-9 | 14 1 2-0 |
I N-Acetylneuraminic acid j 11 1 0.9 | 10 1 1-0 |
| Sulphate I 1 1 1 
I 1
1 1
I Amino acids*- | Frac t ion-1  | Fract ion-2 j
I Aspartic acid I 42 | 101
I Threonine | 228 | 54 |
I Serine | 112 | 78 |
I Glutamic acid | 62 | 111 1
1 Proline | 125 | 98 |
1 Glycine | 75 | 67 |
1 Alanine | 73 I 82 |
1 Cysteine | 22 | 31 1
1 Isoleucine | 41 1 18 I
I Leucine | 50 | 87 1
1 Tyrosine | 31 1 30 I
1 Phenylalanine I 22 | 24 I
1 Lysine | 29 | 64 1
1 Hist idine | 21 1 23 I
1 Arginine | 31 1 72 1
1 Valine | 36 I 60 I
*Molar ra t i o  r e l a t i v e  to N-acetylglucosamine
2
Residues per 1000 residues
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Periovulatory-phase c e r v ic a l  mucus
Cervical secretion obtained from bonnet m o n k e y  (Macaca radiata), a 
primate of close proximity to man, as also shown by the presence of 
N-acetylneuraminic acid mainly in the glycoprotein (10], of similar blood 
type was pooled lyophilized after removal of cellular debris by mild centri­
fugation. Th e  crude material was purified by gel filtration on Bio-Gel 
P-200, mainly to remove immunoglobulins and other contaminating molecules 
of low molecular size. T h e  cervical glycoproteins were eluted in the void 
volume of the column. T h e  partially purified glycoproteins were fractionated 
on Sepharose 2B, and their composition is listed in Table I. A n  antibody 
raised in rabbits against the main glycoprotein reacted positively with 
the periovulatory cervical m u c u s  111], which displays fibrillar channels. 
The precipitate, antibody-mucus complex, exhibited a morphology that 
was different from that of the periovulatory mucus. The morphological 
alteration induced by the antibody clearly indicates that the mucus channels 
are lined with glycoproteins.
The main glycoprotein fraction obtained from the Sepharose 2B 
column was further fractionated on a column of DEAE-Cellulose (Fig.l) 
into two fractions. T h e  composition, carbohydrates and amino acids, of 
these fractions is given in Table II. Th e recovery of the glycoprotein 
from the ion-exchange column was not satisfactory, a feature c om m o n  to 
mucin-type glycoproteins. T h e  main difference between the two fractions 
was in the quantity of sulfate and minor variations in sugar composition. 
In agarose (1%) and in polyacrylamide-agarose (1.5:0.5%) gel electrophore­
sis a homogeneous glycoprotein, albeit polydisperse, was observed. Efforts 
to reduce, completely, the disulfide bonds using tributyl phosphine [12] 
and alkylate with 1 ,3-propanesultone [13] was not successful. The presence 
of cysteine after repeated reduction and alkylation was observed, sugges­
ting that the reducing as well as alkylating agent failed to approach the 
site of the disulfide bond location. Also it is possible that a mechanism 
other than the disulfide p h en o m e n o n  ma y  operate which would result in 
incomplete reduction and alkylation. Furthermore, the Sepharose 2B-puri- 
fied glycoprotein was extensively treated with Pronase, papain and pepsin, 
as previously described [10] , and then treated with reducing and alkylating
286
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«IMPOSITION OF GLYCOPROTEIN SEPARATED ON DEAE-CELLULOSE
| Carbohydrate
1















Molar Rat io* |
| Fucose
1 1 




7 1 0.9 1
| Galactose 1 25 1 2.2 1 18 1 2.2 1
| N-Acetyl gl ucosami ne 1 11 1 1.0 1 10 1 1.0 1
| N-Acetylgalactosamine 1 22 1 1.6 1 12 1 1.2 1
| N-Acetylneurami nie 1 1 1 1
I acid 1 17 1 0.6 1 11 1 0.6 1








1 Frac t ion  A
1
1
1 1 Fract ion B |
1
1 Or ig ina l
1
1 Di f ference
1
a f te r  |
I Amino acids'* I g lycopro te in  | t reatment .vi th 1
1
1











1 Threonine 1 231 - 118 1 261 1
1 Serine 1 110 - 62 1 121 1
1 Glutamic acid 1 58 1 i 51 1
1 Pro l ine 1 18 1 1 70 1
1 Glycine 1 70 1 1 69 1
1 Alanine 1 90 1 + 19 1 99 1
1 of-Ami nobutyri  c acid 1 1 + 120 1
1 Cysteine 1 16 1 1 9 1
1 Valine I 51 1 1 18 1
1 Isoleucine 1 18 1 1 39 1
1 Leucine 1 51 1 1 58 1
1 Tyrosine 1 20 1 1 18 1
1 Phenylalanine 1 30 1 1 20 1
1 Lysine 1 33 1 1 30 1
1 Histidine 1 11 I 1 12 1







Molar ra t i o  r e l a t i v e  to N-acetylglucosamine
Residues per 1000 residues
2









Fig. t.  F ra c t io n a t ion  o f  the Sepharose 2B p u r i f i e d  g ly c o p ro te in  on a column (1 .8  x 52 cm) o f  
DFAE-cellu lose. The g ly c o p ro te in s  from the column were e lu te d  w i th  a g rad ien t  o f  0.1M 
to 111 l i t h iu m  c h lo r i d e .  F ra c t io n s  o f  2.5 ml were c o l le c te d  and every t h i r d  f r a c t io n  
was examined f o r  the presence o f  carbohydrates by the p h e n o l - s u l fu r ic  ac id  procedure 
(33).
agents i.e., dithiothreitol and tributyl phosphine and iodoacetamide and
1.3-propanesulthone respectively. In both the conditions utilized the alky- 
lation was incomplete. In the event of an external protein constituting a 
bridge between the glycoprotein fragments [14] the extensive proteolytic 
enzyme treatment and subsequent alkylation would remove cysteine. In 
these circumstances it will be relevant to consider that there exists no 
link protein and cysteine form a component part of the glycoprotein. It 
>s known that the presence of excessive amounts of neuraminic acid and 
sulfate groups in the glycoprotein will limit the approach of degrading 
enzymes as well as some reducing and alkylating reagents. This phenomenon 
may explain the incomplete reduction and alkylation, as has been observed 
for the luteal phase glycoprotein too [15].
- 2 1 9 -
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table I I I
CARBOHYDRATE composition of p uri f i ed  oligosaccharide fractions
F r a c t  i o n s
F - l F - 2 F - 3 F - 4 F - 5 F - 6  |

































1 0 . 9
1 1 
1 1
I Ga l a c t o s e 2 6 1 1.1 2 4 1 1 .0 22 1 1 .0 5 0  | 2 . 9 1 30 1 2.1 1 1
I Mannose 1 1 1 1 1 41  | 1 . 0  |
I N- Acet yl -  








2 2  I 1 . 1 1 16
1
1 0 . 9
1 1
4 3  I 0 . 9  I
1 N- Acet yl -  













1 N-Ace t y l g a l a c -  
1 t o s a m i n i t o l 3 2
1
1 1 . 0 3 1
1




21 I 1 .0 1 18
1
I 1 . 0
I 1 
1 1
I I I I I
3Molar r a t i o  r e l a t i v e  to mannose 
Molar r a t i o  r e l a t i v e  to N-acetylgalactosami  ni to i
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Reductive 8 - elimination and preparation of oligosaccharides
The oligosaccharides from DEAE-cellulose column fraction one, the
main purified glycoprotein, were isolated as previously described [10]
with minor modification. T h e  glycoprotein was incubated at 48°C for 16
3
hours in a solution prepared by dissolving N a B H ^ - N a B l  H^] (50 mCi) in 
0.05M N a O H  to give a final concentration of 2M_ Na BH ^ . A n  aliquot from 
the reaction mixture was withdrawn and after, reduction, followed by 
acid hydrolysis showed an appropriate increase in alanine and appearance 
of a - a m i n o b u t y r i c  acid (Table II). T h e  reaction mixture was then cooled 
to 4°C, adjusted to p H  5.4 with 4 M  acetic acid. T h e  mixture was applied 
to a column of A G  50-X8 (H + ) ion-exchange resin. Reduced oligosaccharides 
were eluted from the column with water and then with 0.1N4 acetic acid. 
The water and acid eluates were freed from borate ions separately by 
repeated evaporations with methanol. T h e  (l-eliminated material, obtained 
by water elution from the ion-exchange column was separated into neutral 
and acidic oligosaccharides on a column of A G  1X2 ion-exchange resin. 
The water washings were combined and lyophilized. T h e residue in pyri­
dine-acetic acid buffer, p H  5.4, was fractionated on a column of Bio-Gel 
P-6 equilibrated with 0.1M pyridine-acetic acid. Th e elution profile of 
the oligosaccharides is s h o w n  in Fig. 2. T h e  carbohydrate composition of 
the oligosaccharide fractions, determined by gas liquid chromatography 
(glc , 15) , is given in Table III.
Characterisation of oligosaccharide Fractions
Oligosaccharide Fraction-1: This fraction was further purified by
ion-exchange chromatography on D E A E - S e p h a d e x  A-25 and by high perfor­
mance liquid chromatography ( H P L C )  on Lichosorb-NH^ (Merck). The 
Lichosorb-NH^ column was washed with a linear gradient of acetonitrile- 
wateF. Oligosaccharide F-l, a trisaccharide consisting of a galactose, an 
llyacetylglucosamine and an N-acetylgalactosaminitol residue was one of 
the major oligosaccharides. U p o n  periodate oxidation-borohydride reduction 
all of the galactose was destroyed, whereas N-acetylglucosamine was reco­
vered unchanged. T h e  N-galactosaminitol was quantitatively converted 
to N-acetylthreosaminitol.
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Fig. 2. Gel f i l t r a t i o n  o f  the n e u tra l  o l ig o sa cch ar id e s  on a column (2 .4  x 190 cm) o f  Bio-Gel 
P-6. The o l ig o sa cch a r id e s  were e lu te d  from the column w i th  0.1M p y r id in e - a c e t ic  acid  
(pll 5 .4 ) .  F ra c t io n s  o f  1.8 ml were c o l le c te d  and every fo u r th  f r a c t io n  was examined 
fo r  the presence o f  carbohydrates ( •  t ,  p e h n o l - s u l f u r ic  a c id )  and t r i t i u m  ( • ------- 1 ).
Methylation of the oligosaccharide F-l using Hakomori procedure 
[16], and subsequent glc-mass spectrometry showed the presence of 2,3,
4 ,6-tetra-Oymethyl-galactose, 2-deoxy-3 , 6-di-0-methyl-2- ( N^-methylacet-
amido)- glucose and 2-deoxy-l ,4,5, 6-tetra-Q-methyl-2-( N-methylacetamidri) 
-galactitol. Extensive treatment of the oligosaccharide with 13-galactosidase 
(Aspergillus niger, Calbiochem) removed approximately 60% of the galac­
tose, whereas treatment with a-galactosidase (A . niger) had no effect on 
the oligosaccharide. These combined results suggest the presence of 
structure F-l proposed in Fig.3.
Oligosaccharide Fraction-2: Also a trisaccharide, consisting of a galactose,
an Nyacetylgalactosamine and an N-acetylgalactosaminitol residue, was 
obtained from Bio-Gel P-6 column in very close proximity to oligosaccharide 
This oligosaccharide was further purified on D E A E - S e p h a d e x , Bio-Gel 
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(for composition see Table I I I )  showed a single component on thin layer 
chromatography (tic) on silica gel plates in n-butanol-acetic acid-water 
(3:3:2) . Periodate oxidation-borohydride reduction completely eliminated 
N-acetylgalactosamine and converted Nyacetylgalactosaminitol to 2-acet- 
amido-2-deoxy threitol. Galactose was recovered unaltered. Treatment of 
the oligosaccharide with a-_N-acetylgalactosaminidase (Charonia lampas) 
for 64 hours partially (65%) removed J4-acetylgalactosamine. Methylation 
analysis of the oligosaccharide showed the presence of a terminal N-acetyl- 
galactosamine, 3-linked galactose and I4-acetylgalactosamine residues, a- 
atid B-Galactosidase from A . niger subsequent to a -N-acetylgalactos- 
aminidase treatment did not remove the galactose residue from the oligosac­
charide with these results, combined with the observation that a galactose 
residue next to f£-acet.ylgalactosamine in B-position is resistant to 8-galacto- 
saminidase, structure F-2. Fig.3, is proposed for this oligosaccharide. 
Oligosaccharide Fraction-3: The  crude oligosaccharide fraction was purified 
on D E A E - S e p h a d e x  followed by paper chromatography in ethyl acetate-pyri­
dine-acetic acid-water (5:5:3:1). The  isolated oligosaccharide was purified 
by H P L C  as described for oligosaccharide Fraction-]. The carbohydrate 
composition of the oligosaccharide (Table I II )  suggested the presence of 
a tetrasaccharide. Permethylation of the oligosaccharide and characterization 
of the hydrolytic products as alditol acetates by glc-mass spectrometry 
showed the presence of a terminal fucose, a 2-linked galactose residue, 
a 4-linked-N-acetylglucosamine and a 6-linked Nyacetylgalactosaminitol. 
Treatment of the oligosaccharide with a -L-fucosidase (beef epididymis, 
Sigma) removed a focuse residue. Subsequent treatment of the fucosidase- 
treated oligosaccharide first with B-galactosidase (Escherichia coli, Boehrin- 
ger) and then a second treatment with purified (3 -galactosidase (A . niger, 
Calbiochem) removed a substantial amount (75%) of the galactose, leaving 
behind mainly N-acetylglucosamine and N-acetylgalactosaminitol. Periodate 
oxidation-borohydride reduction destroyed the fucose and galactose resi­
dues, converted N-acetylgalactosaminitol to 2-acetamido-2-deoxyglycerol, 
and j^-acetylglucosamine was recovered unchanged. Methylation analysis 
and enzyme degradations confirm the results of periodate oxidation, 
suggesting the N-acetylglucosamine linkage to 0-6 of N-acctylgalactosamini- 
tol. These data support the structure, F-3, for the oligosaccharide propo­
sed in Fig. 3.
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PROPOSED STRUCTURES FOR PLIGOSACCGARIDE FRACTIONS
F - l
g-G alp &-( l->4) -g-G lcNAcp-( l-»3) -g-G alNAc-ol
F-Z
g-GalNAcpa-( l-*3) -g -G a lpg -( l-*3) -g-G alNAc-ol
F-5
g-Fucpa-( l-*2) - g -G a lpg-( l-*3) - D-GalNAc-ol 
g-GalNAcpa- ( l->3) -D-Ga1p6-( l-»4) -D-GlcNAcp-( l-»6 /
F-3
L-Fucpct-( l-»2) -g-Ga1pB-( l-»4) -g-G lcNAcp-( l-*6) -D-GalNAc-ol
F-4
g-G a1pe-(l->-3)-g-G alpe-(b>3)-g-G alN Ac-ol 
g -G a lp8 -( l-*4 ) -g-G lcNAcp-(
F-6
D-Manpn-( l-*6)
^Q-ManpS-t l-*4) -g-GlcNAcp(3-( l-*4) -g-GlcNAc 
g -M a n p a -( l-» 3 /
D-GlcNAcp ?
Fig . 3. Proposed s t r u c tu re s  f o r  n e u tra l  o l igosacchar ides  o f  the g ly c o p ro te in .
Oligosaccharide Fraction-4: This oligosaccharide was purified on Bio-Gel
P-6 followed by paper chromatography in n-butanol-acetic acid-water 
(4:1:5). T h e partially purified oligosaccharide was further cleaned by 
HPLC, and was found to be homogeneous on silica gel tic in n-butanol-acetic 
acid-water (3:3:2). T h e  carbohydrate composition of this oligosaccharide 
suggested it to be a pentasaccharide with three residues of galactose, an 
Nyacetylglucosamine and an J4-acetylgalactosaminitol (Table III). Periodate 
oxidntion-borohydride reduction degraded two galactose residues and con­
verted Ny-acetylgalactosaminitol to 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-threitol. A galactose 
and an J^-acetylglucosamine residue was recovered unchanged. A m o n g  
the degraded products were isolated galactose linked to 2-acetamido-2-
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deoxy-threitol and free N-acetylglucosamine. Methylation of the disac­
charide galactose-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-threitol showed the presence of a 
terminai galactose and a substituted 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-threitol. The 
mass spectrum of methylated 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-threitol (Fig.4) was 
characteristic of 1,4-di-C3-ace ty 1-2-deoxy-3-O-methyl-2-( N-methylacet-
amido)-fragment clearly suggests that a galactose residue in the oligosac­
charide and not the N^-acetylglucosamine is linked to the 0-3 of N-acetylgal- 
actosaminitol.
Methylation of the oligosaccharide and characterization of the resulting 
methylated alditol acetates showed the presence of two terminal galactose 
residues, a 3-substituted galactose residue, a 4-linked _N-acetylglucosamine 
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Fig. 4. Mass spectrum o f  1,4 -d i -0 -a c e ty l - 2 -d e o x y -3 -0 -m e th y l -2 - (N -m e th y la c e ta m id o ) - th re i to l .
Glc-mass spectrom etry  was performed w i th  an a n a ly t i c a l  system c o n s is t in g  o f  an IBM 
computer fed w i th  raw data generated by s in g le - fo c u s in g  H i ta c h i -P e rk in  Elmer-RMU-6 
mass spectrometer in te r fa c e d  w i th  a Perk in  Elmer gas chromatograph.
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treatment of the oligosaccharide with g-galactosidase from C  .lampas and 
from E.coli removed two residues of galactose, and subsequent methylation 
analysis of the remaining oligosaccharide provided a terminal galactose, 
terminal N-acetylglucosamine and an N^acetylgalactosaminitol residue linked 
in 0-3 and 0-6. This confirmed the sequence of the sugar residues as 
well as the branching at j^-acetylgalactosaminitol, in addition to the anomery 
of terminal residues. T h e  (3 -anomeric configuration of the linkage of the 
galactose residue linked to N-acetylgalactosaminitol has been assigned 
due to the fact that only a B~lin k ag e for this galactose residue is k no w n 
[17-21] and also due to the fact that a mo n g the acidic oligosaccharides 
of this glycoprotein this anomeric linkage has been identified by 500-MHz 
^H - NM R  studies [22], From the combination of these results structure 
for oligosaccharide F-4 is proposed in Fig. 3.
Oligosaccharide Fraction-5: This oligosaccharide fraction was purified on
DEAE-Sephadex A-25 and then on Bio-Gel P-6. Th e  partially purified 
oligosaccharide was chromatographed on H P L C ,  and tic of the eluted 
oligosaccharide on silica gel plates developed in chloroform-methanol-water 
(3:2:1) showed the presence of a homogeneous oligosaccharide. T he  carbo­
hydrate composition of this oligosaccharide showed the presence of a 
fucose residue, two galactose residues, an N^-acetylglucosamine, an N_- 
acetylgalactosamine and an N-acetylgalactosaminitol (Table III). Methylation 
of the oligosaccharide followed by characterization of the derived alditol 
acetates showed the presence of 2 , 3 ,4-tri-Oqmethylfucose, 2-deoxy-3 ,4 , 6- 
tri-0-methyl-2-( N^-me thy 1 ace t a mi do) -_D- galactose , 2,4,6-and 3,4,6-tri-(J- 
methyl-D_-galactose , 2-deoxy-3 , 6-di-0-methyl-2-(N-methylacetamido)-D- 
glucose and 2-deoxy-l,4 , 5-tri-C)-methyl-2-( N - m e  thylacetamido)-D-glucose 
and 2-deoxy-l ,4 ,5-tri-0-methyl-2-( N-methylacetamido) -JD-galactitol. Perio­
date oxidation-borohydride reduction of the oligosaccharide degraded a 
fucose, an N-acetylgalactosamine and a galactose residue, and converted 
_N-acetylgalactosaminitol to N-acetylthreosaminitol. From the degradation 
products an oligomer of oligosaccharide F-4, was isolated and characterized 
as described for F-4. Treatment of the oligosaccharide with a-L-fucosidase 
(beef kidney, Boehringer) and subsequent methylation of the fucose-free 
oligosaccharide followed by characterization of the methylated products 
showed that the fucose was linked to a galactose residue at 0-2. The
2 9 4
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F-5 oligosaccharide was treated with ex-N-acetylgalactosaminidase (Charonia 
lampas, Miles) and then with B-galactosidase (Aspergillus niger, Calbio- 
chem). Th e  residual oligosaccharide was purified on Bio Gel P-6 and 
methylated in the usual manner.. Characterization of the methylated alditol 
acetates suggested the presence of a terminal fucose and a galactose, a 
2-linked galactose, a 4-linked Nyacetylglucosamine and a 3,6-linked N-ace­
tylgalactosaminitol. Th e  results of periodate oxidation, methylation and 
enzymic degradation studies lead to structure F-5 (Fig. 3) for this oligosac­
charide .
Oligosaccharide Fraction-6: This oligosaccharide fragment had limited
tritium incorporation, and methanolysis of the oligosaccharide suggested 
the presence of mannose and jJ-acetylglucosamine in addition to small 
quantities of galactose, fucose, N- acetylgalactosamine and few amino acids. 
The oligosaccharide was purified on a column of Cocanavalin-A-conjugate 
into at least two fragments. T h e  major tritium-containing component was 
an oligosaccharide with tritium incorporated in h[-acetylglucosaminitol. The 
other fraction was treated with endo- B-N-acetylglucosaminidase [20], 
and subsequent carbohydrate analysis showed only a minor increase in 
jf-acetylglucosamine. T h e  two fractions were combined and rechromatogra­
phed on Bio-Gel P-6 and then Concanavalin-A-Sephadex-G-25. Th e  partially 
purified oligosaccharide was further chromatographed on H P L C .  Th e  puri­
fied oligosaccharide, isolated in very small quantity, showed the presence 
of mannose and N-acetylglucosamine in almost equimolar quantity (Table 
111). Methylation of the oligosaccharide followed by characterization of 
the derived alditol acetates showed therein the presence of terminal 
mannose, 3,6-linked mannose, terminal JJ-acetylglucosamine, 4-linked N_- 
acetylglucosamine and 4-linked N-acetylglucosaminitol. Periodate oxidation- 
borohydride reduction and subsequent analysis of the carbohydrates of 
the degraded oligosaccharide suggested it to be a trisaccharide, consisting 
of a mannose, an N-acetylglucosamine and an N^-acetylglucosaminitol 
residue. Extensive treatment of the oligosaccharide with purified a-mannosi- 
dase (Jack bean, Sigma) removed two mannose residues. T he  residual 
oligosaccharide was again treated with a -mannosidase with no appreciable 
effect. Methylation of the mannosidase-degraded oligosaccharide showed 
the presence of a terminal mannose, a 4-linked N-acetylglucosamine and
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TABLE IV
CARBOHYDRATE COMPOSITION OF PURIFIED BOVINE MUCIN OLIGOSACCHARIDES
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I Neutral o l igosacchar ides Ac id ic  ol igosaccharides
1 Fract ions Fract ions
| Sugars3 I
1 F - l  | 
1 1
F-2 F-3 | F-4 
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aMolar r a t i o  r e l a t i v e  to N-acety lga lac tosamin i to l
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a derivative of 4-linked _N-acetylglucosaminitol (Nyacetylpentosamine deriva­
tive). With this limited information, because of very small amount of 
purified oligosaccharide available for structural studies, the position of 
the jg-acetylglucosamine residue was unclear, and only a partial structure 
for this oligosaccharide-glycopeptide is proposed in F-6 (Fig.3). It is 
not only unlikely that this oligosaccharide fraction was a mixture of a 
large size secretory-type oligosaccharide and a minor quantity of mannose- 
containing N^-acetylglucosamine-asparagine type oligosaccharides.
Gall bladder glycoprotein and oligosaccharides
Gall bladder glycoprotein was purified in a manner similar to that 
described for the cervical glycoproteins, and oligosaccharides were pre­
pared by reductive beta elimination under conditions similar to those 
described for cervical oligosaccharides. After separation of neutral oligo­
saccharides from acidic one on A G  1X2 ion-exchange resin ( C H ^ C O O  ), 
the neutral oligosaccharides were separated on a column of Bio-Gel P-6 
into at least three oligosaccharides.
Oligosaccharide Fraction-1: This fraction was rechromatographed on D E A E -  
Sephadex and then on Bio-Gel P-6. A single carbohydrate-containing 
component was eluted from P-6 and it was further purified by H P LC . 
Oligosaccharide F-l had a carbohydrate composition that suggested it to 
be a decassaccharide (Table IV). Methylation analysis of the oligosac­
charide, and characterization of the products reduction with borohydride 
and acetylation showed the presence therein of a terminal 11-acetylgalacto- 
samine, a terminal- and 4-linked N-acetylglucosamine, a terminal galactose 
residue, a galactose residue linked at 0-2 and 0-3, and an N^-acetylgalacto- 
samine residue linked at 0-3 and 0-6. Sequential Smith degradation, two 
cycles, destroyed three residues of galactose, two residues of _N-acetylglu- 
cosamine, an FT-acetylgalactosaminc and a fucosc, and converted N-acctyl- 
galactosaminitol to N-acetylthreosaminitol. T h e  degraded oligosaccharide 
was purified on Bio-Gel P-2 and then methylated. A m o n g  the methylated 
products 2-deoxy-3 , 4 , 6-tri-0-methyl-2-(N-methylacetamido) -glucose, 2,4, 
6- tri-(3-methyl- galactose and 2-deoxy-l ,4-di-0-methyl-2-( N - m e  thy lace t- 
amido)-threitol were identified. After the first Smith treatment the degraded
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oligosaccharide was extensively treated with g-galactosidase. Th e  carbo­
hydrate analysis of the enzyme-treated oligosaccharide suggested a loss 
of a galactose residue, indicating a terminal, g-linked residue. Consecutive 
treatment of the oligosaccharide with a-fb-acetylgalactosaminidase and then 
with a-L-fucosidase removed from the oligosaccharide an N-acetylgalacto- 
samine and a fucose residue. Methylation analysis of this oligosaccharide 
fragment, e n z y m e  degraded product, cleared the location of N-acetylgalac- 
tosamine and fucose as a galactose that was linked in 0-2 and 0-3. 
Treatment of the residual oligosaccharide with a -galactosidase suggested 
the removal of two galactose residues, and subsequent methylation of the 
remaining oligosaccharide showed the presence of terminal _N-acetylgluco- 
samine residues and 3-linked galactose residues in addition to a 3,6-linked 
N-acetylgalactosamine and a 3-linked N-acetylglucosamine. However, the 
molar ratios of the methylated sugars indicated two residues each of 
terminal N-acetylglucosamine and 3-linked galactose for one residue of 
3,6-N-acetylgalactosaminitol. Based on the results of enzymic degradation 
and on the molar ratios of the methylated sugars [23] the structure 





However, this structure does not conclusively identify the position 
of a terminal galactose and 4-linked N-acetylglucosamine residue in the 
original oligosaccharide due to the limited value of the response factor 
[23] used to obtain the molar ratio of the methylated sugars in glc-mass 
spectrometry.
Periodate oxidation-borohydride reduction of the enzyme-treated oligo­
saccharide, a hexasaccharide, and characterization of the degraded frag­
ments by compositional analysis and methylation studies suggested the
Gal 1 6 ?4 GlcNAc 1 8 ^3 Gal 1_
Gal 1 8 4 GlcNAc 1 .3 Gal 1 4 GlcNAc 1
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presence of two fragments:(a ) galactose linked N^acetylthreosaminitol and
(b) tb-acetylglucosamine linked to galactose. These findings do support 
the partial structure s h o wn  above; however, complete study of this oligo­
saccharide does not clearly indicate the linkage of a galactose and an 
N-acetygalactosamine. Therefore, a partial structure for this oligosac­
charide, F-l, is proposed iti Fig.5.
Oligosaccharide Fraction-2: This oligosaccharide was purified by chromato­
graphy on H P L C ,  and carbohydrate composition (Table IV) suggested it 
to be a pentasaccharide consisting of a galactose, a fucose, an N-acetylglu- 
cosamine, an ^-acetylgalactosamine and an N^-acetylgalactosaminitol. Perio­
date oxidation and characterization of the degraded products, by analysis 
of the carbohydrate composition and methylation, established the presence 
of a fragment (i) and JM-acetylglucosamine.
(i) Gal 1 3 ThrNAc-ol
F-l
D-GalNAc-ol
GlcNAc- ? Gal ?
F-2
L-Fucp( 1^*2) - Q-Gal g( 1-^-3)
D
Q-GalNAcp( 1->A)-Q-Galp( l-*4)-D-GlcNAcf)( 1 —*-6 )
\ p - G a l N A c - o l
/
F - 3 ct 3
Q-Gal NAcp( l - * 3 )  -g-Gal £)( l-»-4) -Q-GlcNAcp( l-»-6) -Q-GalNAc-ol
Fig. 5 .  P r o p o s e d  p a r t i a l  s t r u c t u r e s  f o r  b o v i n e  g a l l  b l a d d e r  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s .
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Méthylation of the oligosaccharide and characterization of the derived 
methylated alditol acetates suggested therein the presence of terminal 
N-acetylgalactosamine, terminal fucose, 2-linked and 4-linked galactose 
residues, 4-linked Nyacetylglucosamine and 3,6-linked 2i~acetylgalactosami- 
nitol. The oligosaccharide was treated with o-L-fucosidase, a-N-acetylgalac- 
tosaminidase and then with &-galactosidase. T he  enzyme-treated oligosac­
charide (residual fragment) was subjected to méthylation analysis. These 
studies on the oligosaccharide suggested therein the presence of a basic 
structure:
The terminal B-galactose residue was not eliminated by fi-galactosidasej 
however, it is not unusual that a galactose residue in the immediate 
vicinity of Nyacetylgalactosaminitol is not cleaved by the enzyme used 
(21). From the combined results of these studies structure F-2, as shown 
in Fig.5, is proposed.
Oligosaccharide Fraction-3: This oligosaccharide was purified on Bio-Gel
P-6 and then by H P L C .  T h e  carbohydrate analysis (Table IV) suggested 
it to be a tetrasaccharide. Methylation analysis and glc-mass spectrometry 
of the derived alditol acetates suggested the presence of a terminal N_-ace- 
tylgalactosamine, a 3-linked galactose, a 4-linked Nyacetylglucosamine and 
a 6-linked bh-acetylgalactosaminitol. Periodate oxidation-borohydride reduc­
tion degraded the N-acetylgalactosamine and _N-acetylgalactosaminitol resi­
dues. The enz y me  treatment of the oligosaccharide, first with a-N-acetylga- 
lactosaminidase and then with S-galactosidase removed an Nyacetylgalactosa- 
mine residue and a galactose residue. Th e enzyme-treated product was 
purified on a column of Bio-Gel P-2 and then methylated. The results of 
methylation analysis showed the presence of traces of terminal N-acetylga- 
lactosamine and a galactose residue, a terminal N-acetylglucosamine and a 
(»-linked t^-acetylgalactosaminitol. T h e  trace amounts of terminal N-acetylga-
GalN Ac-ol
_D-GlcN Acp( l->-6 )
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lactosamine and galactose residues probably due to incomplete removal of 
the sugars by  a-J9-acetylgalactosaminidase and -galactosidase respectively. 
The results of methylation analysis and enzymic studies suggest structure 
F-3 for this oligosaccharide, Fig.5.
The cervical glycoprotein exhibits a similarity to gall bladder glycopro­
tein in containing neutral oligosaccharide chains that possess both GlcNAc 
(1— 6) GalNAc-ol and Gal (1— 3) GalNAc-ol base structures, and N-acetyl- 
galactosaminitol linked in position 0-3 and 0-6. T h e  cervical oligosaccharides 
display a variety of chain lengths, and more importantly appear to contain 
a minute quantity of Nyacetylglucosamine-asparagine type oligosaccharides. 
The investigation on gall bladder oligosaccharides are still preliminary, 
more complete studies are likely to yield further information regarding 
size and types of linkages. However, it remains clear at this stage that 
dominant neutral oligosaccharides in the cervical glycoprotein have short 
carbohydrate chains, whereas in gall bladder glycoprotein there are large 
carbohydrate chain oligosaccharides.
Structural features and functions of glycoprotein
The cervical glycoproteins of the different phase exhibit distinct 
differences in physiological properties (24) as well as in the chemical 
structure of their acidic oligosaccharides (9,22). The major variations 
observed during the cycle concern the quantity and linkages of carbohy­
drates, in particular Nyacetylneuraminic acid, jsh-acetylgalactosamine and 
galactose (7-9,25). T h e  Nyacetylneuraminic acid residues of the periovula- 
tory glycoprotein are linked to 0-6 of an Nyacetylgalactosamine residue 
that is adjacent to the protein core as well as to the 0-3 of the outer 
galactose (8,22); in the premenstrual phase these residues are mainly 
linked to the 0-3 of the galactose residue remote from the protein moiety 
(8). It has been postulated that because of their mutual repulsion the 
Nyacetylneuraminic acid residue are responsible for the coherence, rigidity 
and consistency of the mucin secretion (26). It is very likely that the 
presence of N-acetylneuraminic acid in the vicinity of the protein core 
during the periovulatory phase enhances the rigidity of the glycoprotein
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that is responsible for the parallel alignment of the mucus, which allows 
channels of least resistance for sperm migration. Th e  involvement of the 
glycoprotein in the maintenance of channels has been demonstrated by 
cross reaction of the m u c u s  with anti-glycoprotein antibody (11). It is 
probable that carbohydrate chains that have N-acetylneuraminic acid in 
close proximity to the protein moiety cause parallel alignment of the 
glycoprotein, whereas those with Nyacetylneuraminic acid remote from the 
protein core due to continous m o ve m en t  caused by ionic repulsion directs 
sperm migration.
Extensive treatment of partially purified cervical glycoprotein with 
proteolytic enzymes caused only a minor change in the molecular size of 
the major glycoprotein (10). T h e  change in molecular size indicates that 
the enzymes degraded the original glycoprotein to a similar extent but to 
a limited degree. This suggests that only some portions of the glycoprotein 
are relatively easily accessible to enzymes, whereas the remaining are 
well protected by the carbohydrate chains, particularly those chains that 
contain sialic acid (10). It has been reported that several glycoproteins, 
serum as well as secretory type, lose their resistance towards proteinases 
after treatment with neuraminidase (27-29). It appears that N-acctylneura- 
minic acid, whether in vicinity or remote from the protein moiety, provides 
a necessary chemical structure for an important physiological function.
The glycoproteins with neutral oligosaccharide carbohydrate chains 
or the neutral oligosaccharides within a glycoprotein with hybrid chains 
(acidic as well as neutral) m a y  contribute to two functions. The  neutral 
carbohydrate chains of the glycoprotein m a y  have been involved in retaining 
definite protein conformation that imparts to the glycoprotein molecule a 
physiological activity as well as to give rigidity to the protein. Similar 
functions have been attributed to the carbohydrate chains of vesicular 
stomatitis virus G protein (1) and to erythrocytes (2). This assumption 
need be further verified and possibly a procedure similar to that applied 
to the virus protein, i.e. inhibition of glycosylation, will be the method 
of choice.
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The other function for the glycoprotein with the neutral oligosaccharide 
chains which has been proposed is to protect the cervical tissue from 
invasive action b y  acting as an acceptor for _N-acetylneuraminic acid. It 
had been demonstrated that spermatozoa will penetrate squamous cells, 
and that these cells take on characteristics of cancer cells (30). If 
sperm have the ability to penetrate diploid cells and induce transformation, 
then some mechanism in the female reproductive tract must function to 
prevent this phenomenon. It has been proposed that the layer of mucin 
in immediate contact with mucosal cells of the female genital tract is 
freed from N-acetylneuraminic acid by mucosal me m br a n e - b o u n d  N-acetyl- 
neuraminidase (31), thus exposing mucin acceptor molecules for sperm 
surface N-acetylneuraminic acid, a molecule that endows the sperm with 
the ability to penetrate cells (32). T he  fact that cervical carcinoma is 
more frequently observed at the squamo-columnar cells junction, a place 
where m ucus is scant with excess of bacteria producing a variety of 
enzymes, including N-acetylneuraminidase, indicates that the neutral oligo­
saccharide-containing glycoproteins m a y  provide a natural protection to 
the exposed tissue.
The natural or biological p h e no m en o n involves a cascade of events. 
The begining of the understanding of these events focusses on the mole­
cular structure, and establishment of chemical structure m a y  initiate the 
unravelling of the phenomenon.
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ISOLATION AND PARTIAL CHARACTERIZATION OF HUMAN CALLBLADDER 
MUCIN CLYCOPROTEINS
Nasir-ud-Din^, M.A.K. Malghani^, M .Saleh Ajaz*-, E. Walker-Nasir",
S. Altai Hussain-*- and Abdullah Jan Jaffer^.
Department of Chemistry, University of Baluchistan, Quetta, 
Pakistan^, Biogen, S.A., Geneva, Switzerland^ and Civil Hospital, 
Quetta, Pakistan^.
The contribution of gallbladder mucus secretion in the 
gallstone formation is well known (1,2). The mechanism of 
gallstone formation have been the subject of investigation for 
sometime and is now being learned ( 3 - 4 ) . Supersaturation of 
cholesterol in bile was considered an important factor in the 
gallstone formation ( 3 ) .  More recently, however, it has been 
observed that the supersaturation of cholesterol in the bile alone 
does not explain the gallstone formation (4). It has been pro­
posed that gallbladder mucin promotes nucleation and thereby 
gallstone formation. The structure of normal gallbladder mucin 
has been investigated to study the structure-function relationship.
Normal human bile was withdrawn from known secretor type, and 
secretion from similar blood type was combined and purified by 
gel filtration on Bio Gel P-200. The excluded material from the 
column containing carbohydrate and protein was further purified 
by gel filtration on Sepharose 2 B . The carbohydrate and protein 
containing fractions were combined and dialysed, and the retentate 
was freeze dried. The freeze dried material in potassium thio- 
cyanate was mixed with chloroform (5:1) and stirred for twenty- 
four hour at 40'. The solution was repeatedly dialysed, retentate 
centrifuged and aqueous layer lyophilized. This material was 
chromatographed on a column of DEAE-cellulose and the glyco­
protein was further purified by gel filtration on sepharose 4B. 
Gradient polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (3-15%) showed the 
absence of contaminating protein and lipids. Carbohydrate com­
positional analysis showed the presence of fucose, galactose, 
N-acetylglucosamine, N-acetylgalactosamine and N-acetylneuraminic 
acid. Reductive 8-elimination afforded a mixture of acidic and 
neutral oligosaccharide. The mixture was separated into neutral 
and acidic oligosaccharides by ion-exchange chromatography. The 
neutral oligosaccharide were further separated into six component 
oligo saccharides by a combination of gel filtration and ion- 
exchange chromatography followed by high performance liquid 
chromatography. The structures of these oligosaccharides has been 
partially established using enzymic and chemical degradations, and 
perraethylation. The longer oligosaccharides were branched and 
bad blood group determinants. There also appeared to be oligo­
saccharide chains with N-glycosidic linkage in the glycoprotein.
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Cervical m u m s  is n gel-like, hydrophilic epilhelinl secretion, 
playing a significant, role in reproductive physiology (1). The 
physical nnd chemical properties of human (2) nnd bovine (3) 
cervical secretions change with (hr state of ovarian function.
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Sialyloligosaccharidcs from  M onkey Cervical Mucin 1991!
Nonr the lime of ovulation, the p roduction  of mucus increases, 
and Hie secretion becomes profuse,  th in ,  nnd receptive to 
sperm, in the postovulatory phase, the  mucus becomes thick 
and scanty, and impedes sperm  pene tra t ion .  A bnormali ties  in 
this secretion may lie n factor in inferti li ty. Furtherm ore ,  it 
lias been shown that  the receptors for various steroid h o r ­
mones exist in cervical tissues (4). T h e  rheologicn! properties 
of the cervical mucus are largely determ ined  by high-molec- 
uinr-weight glycoproteins (5).
For tlm understanding of  the  physiological role of  the 
glycoproteins of the cervical secre tion during  the  m ens trual  
rvde, knowledge of the carbohydrate  s t ruc tu re  is essential in 
relation to the biophysical propert ies  nnd physiological  func­
tion af the mucus at. various phnses of  the ovulatory cycle (0, 
71. For human cervical proteins, the  s t ruc tu re  of a few enr- 
hohvdrate chains has been determ ined  (8, 9). T h is  kind of 
investigation is hampered by the fact  that  mucus of  hum an 
origin is scarce and difficult to obtain. T h e  bonnet, monkcv 
secretes large amounts of  mucus, the  rheoingicnl propert ies  of 
which resemble those of hum an  mucus (10); moreover, the 
simian menstrual cycle is similar  to the h um an  cycle. T h is  
makes the mucus of the b o n n e t  m onkey  a suitable model 
system.
Fractionation of midcycle (periovulntory) cervical mucus 
provides two high-molecular-weight glycoproteins having n 
chemical composition characteris t ic  o f  m ucin-type struc ture  
(1(1-1 11. This paper describes fu rther  charac ter isa t ion  of m id­
cycle mucus glycoproteins, in par t icu la r  the s t ructu re  de te r ­
mination of their sialyioligosaccharides.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND R ESU LTS' 
DISCUSSION
The isolation of the secre tory glycoproteins present in
cervical mucus of bonnet  monkeys was readily accomplished
by gel filtration on Bio-Gel P-200. T h e  f rac tionation of the
glycoprotein material by S rpha rose  2D, followed by ion cx-
rhnngr chromatography on Ecleola-cellulose, yielded a main
fraction l-A (80%) ( II ) .  T h e  m inor  fraction (I B) differs
significantly from I-A in its su lfate  and  cystine content .  In
inhibit kin tests of hemagglutination against hum an anti-
blood group A, anti-blood group B. nnd anti-blond group M,
fraction l-A showed a posit ive reaction. T h e  feature of  the
combined occurrence of A, B, and t l  blond group activi ties
could possibly have been avoided if typing o f  blood group
activities of the monkeys had been carried out on the salivary
mucin, belore pooling the cervical mucus (97). Sialic acid in
fraction l-A wns present, as W-ncetylneuraminic  acid. This is
similar to human cervical mucus (8) and  different from bovine
which contains the (V-glycolylneuraminic acid (98). Cysteine
was present only in a small amount, as a com ponent  of
glycoprotein l-A. No cross-l inking fraction conta in ing cys-
!"’f. aa 'n the case of bovine cervical mucus (99, 40) wns 
isolated.
Alkaline borobydride t r ea tm en t  of fraction l-A resulted in 
a mixture of oligosacchnride-nlditols which wns subsequently 
ractionated on Bio-Gel P-4. T h e  m ain  fraction A-4 was
"Iksiiliq'-'r1 pap e r ( in c lud ing  “E x p e rim e n ta l P rocedu res ,"
the pmf' r !?-" ' n la id e s  I - tV )  are  p re se n te d  in m in ip rin t nt 
staiidn, 1° • P,nP°r- M in ip r in t is easily  read  w ith  the  aid  n f a
tile Inn' T f''"n yinR ^ nRS- F ull size pho to co p ies  a re  a v a i l a b l e  from 
Ml) 2IRIJ n  biological C h em istry , 9050 R ockville P ike. B ethesdn , 
inchirlp i octuest. Document. No. 85 M -2959, c ite  th e  au th o rs , m id 
sire nlmi 01 . nr mnney o rder for $9.20 p e r  set o f pho tocop ies. Full 
Aurnnl i are also inc luded  in  I he m icrofilm  ed itio n  o f  I tie
"»tf "> available from W averly  P ress.
further  separa ted  on hplc,2 nffording 7 subtractions (A-4-1 to 
A-4-7). T h e  structures elucidated can he divided into two 
groups on the basis of the structure of the core, namely 
Gal/lfl  —k3)|NeuAcrv(2-»9)|GnlNAc-ol (A-4-1 In A-4-9) and 
GaVKl—»9)(GlcNAc0(l—>n)lGnlNAc-o! (A-4-4 to A-4-7). The 
larger s truc tures (A-4-5 to A-4-7) exhibit multiple blond group 
determ inants .
T h e  occurrence of  a terminal nonreducing sequence 
G a lN A c/ ld —>4)[NeuAcrv(2—>9)|Gal is a feature already de­
scribed ill oligosaccharides from glycophorins with blond 
group Gad specificity (91) and from T am m  and llnrsfnll 
ur inary  glycoproteins with Sd” activity (92, 41). Rd” activity 
has also been detected in urinary mucin (42) and meconium 
(49). GnlNAc/Hl—>4)|NeuGI,»(2—>9)JGa! sequences have been 
observed in fish egg glycoproteins (44) and GnlNAc/iG—■>4)Gal 
in a cloned murine cytotoxic T  lymphocyte line (45). In 
oligosaccharides (A-4-5 to  A-4-7) of  cervical mucins from the 
bonne t  monkey, I lie Gad blood group determinant can occur 
together  with an A, B, or II determinant.
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sim raraiM T mahbiai to
*S IK K fV *( o r  51*1 T t -O l ICOSACCHAaiDCS I SOt. AT C 0 fAOH 80HNC f -H0XKCT 
(KtCACA RADIAI*  1 » » V Î C A l MUCUS Cl TCOrROIC 185 f IMIBITIWC 
H C l t l P l t  BlO OO-CAOüf ACT IVITf 5"
by Maslr-ud-dln, Aogar W. J ra n tn l, G rrev ltve  li» d > lln , fh ll lp p e  R ou tte l, 
H,r-jn fin  Halber». Johanna H.G.N. Huttaer« and Johanne« f.G . T llrg e n th a rt
nrrniHTNTAi r»ocroui*rs
S a tfr ljlf : llo -C r l 7-700, iln -G e l 7-4 , Af.50U.I8 (100-700 math), AGI-*? Ion-»«changa 
rula» i«d lctaol»-c»11«l10!» (Call»« I )  wer» purchased fro «  8 lo -*»d  la b o ra to r ie s , Sapharota 78
f it*  rh im jda fIn ,  fhem lc ilt In c ., agarose fro«  MCI llom edleal D lv lt lo n  o f Marina f o l lo ld t
|nc. i"tl f le d . t t r le  l lo lo f l iu r  fra n c a lja . U l f« europeut, Tr l t l c l um v w l j i r l« , H all» po«i t I t  
md Ile Inut ççmmunl« |70 le c tln t were purchased fro«  Sigma.
An« I j  r teal »et hods. Th» he»ote content o f column a lu a ta t wat meatured w ith  Iha
phrml-tuWurlc arid method (15), and the o rn te le  con ta "! by determ ining the abiorhanca at ?80 
n>. Anito acid a n ily llt  w it performed w ith  a 8ec»man Model IIS  amino a r id  in a ty ra r , a lta r  
A)d"ily\ll r t |Rf samplf w ith 6 M PC 1 at !05*C fo r 70 h In in  a l*o lp h fra  o f P j,  followed by 
dUullr» «Ith water and lyophll I j i t  Ion.
fc lfic  rylamide gal a lfC tfop hn re tIi  wat performed according In  ( IS ) , aq iro ta  | f l
flfd re ph nritlt •" »rronal bu ffe r at pH 8.7 ( Io n ic  strength 0.1) according to  ( I f ) .  Gala ware 
Itlired »Ith par Ipdata-ScM f f r ra q rn l, amldo b lacb, Coomattle b lu r ,  to lu ld ln a  blue or Sudan 
bln* ( IÍ . IJ ) .
Oim* I tat t«r analytic of carbohydrates by ga s - liq u id  chroma tography (g lc )*  wat performed 
Ittortfmg lo ( l i l .  Ihr «a»p<ei were pe r-O -(tr lm e lh y l) « lly la te d  w ith  Sylon HIP (Sup lico) J 
• j l ’ le r t l l j l  wat used as In trrr.a t Standard. Ih r gle analyte» were p rr fo r» rd  w ith a
I f t i in . I ’ ^ r  H»,|,.| 900 gas clirrvtalnqraph, on a column (IBO » 0.3 cm) conta in ing I  1 OV I f  on
(h ip o ifh  wttr HP.100 -e jh  (Supnlrn. A r l la fo n lr ,  Pa).
hpl» »»J orrfnm rd on a 5 u I  I f  hrnco* b-hU^ column, the e lu tio n  w it parfor»ed w ith  •
Ilnur gradient 0f « : I to I I  ar eton 11 r  11 e • wa t a r  con la ln lng  7.5 mM ammonium
hfdrcg'», l ib o r l l r  for fO min al rnnm I rrtprr a tu r f  and I t  I  flow  ra la  o '  I m l/mln ( |1 ) .  P r io r  to 
H.T*a tp rrtm cfrp lc in a ly i l t ,  trm p lrt wrra r rp ra trd ly  a«changnd In 0^0 (19 .9S mot! 0,
Ald'lth) ,H h im m é d ia t»  lyophl I I fa tlo n , Ih r pO o f I he to lu t ln n  wat adjusted to f .  ’ h .HH*
tpn I r otcor • r m a l f t l t  wat per f 01 med on a SruVrr UM.500 t pa< 1 romel e r (50* hf-MHS » a r l l l t y ,
9apir|men| pf Rlophytlcal (h a m ltlry . AIJmrgrn U n ly e rt l ly ,  tha U» Jhf r landl ) n p fr l t ln g  at 500 
* ' l  In th, I purler trm tfp im  mprir i t  prphr Irm p rra lu rrt o f 5. 10 or ?f*C (70 ). C ha -lc*l » h l f t l  
• "  l i te r  for neutral to lu tlo n t at 7 fC .  r r l a l l f r  to In tr rn a l todlum «.«-d lm athyl-4 -
tlla rrn lane-l-tv lion ila , but w».r  actua lly  manured by rafarynca to In ta rn a l acalony (67.775) 
vllh an «curacy of 0.00? ppm.
! tP-l.*.lJ?S.lni . r ü ? l f | t i t lp n  of  w jcut g lyg op rp ta ln i. Iha cruda poolad amjcut obtained fro«  4 
bonnet monleyt at ihe mld cyde ( I f  to  15 dayi "of the menttrua) c y d a )  wat p a r t ia l ly
Idub 111 led In 50 •« todlum photrhate b u fre r , p« f.O , conta in ing 0.0? I  * | 9 j  by t t l r r ln g  at 
• f *or |A h. Ihr ce llu la r debrlt and o lb rr  In to lu b le  m a ta rla lf »a rt rrmnvad by cantr I fugatIon 
I? DOT i g 1 ; thy tupernalinl w it d la ly re d  aq a ln tt d l t t l l l e d  water and the ra ta n ta la  we» 
'r trh ll l/rd  al lording a m l,tu r f  of (g l ycolpro I a I n l . Iba ry tldu a wat to lu b l l l ta d  III 50 mM
lodiu« photphair bu ffe r, pH f.O , conta in ing 0.0? I  H j f j  by i t l r r l p g  at A*C overnigh t. Tha 
ftwplfi > l, |Bre of micromoltculat Wit p u r if ie d  by f i l t r a t  I on ov fr l lo -G ft  f-700 followed by 
Iricdomtign on 5aph»rotr.?B ( | | , | ? ) .  Ihe wain fra c t io n  (100 mg) wat tu b fr ie l lo n i le d  on in  
tcleola-rellglotf column (7.7 . AS t , j .  ih ,  column wat f lu te d  w ith  0.1 H HaCI (700 «I )
followed by a gradient of 0.1 H to I M Had In 10 MCI ( r ig .  1).
Ihe amino-terminal end-grnup w it determined by da n ly ta tlon  o f the 
•Aj«1, I'ycoproleln reaction ( |-A . tee below) (0 .5  esg) and h y d rn ly t l t  (71 ). Ih# dantyla led 
"0 acldt were leparatrd and Id in l l f lc d  by th in  laye r chromatngraphy on polyamide p la ta l.
- rs i .9 ! i« r  i t .U lL i/_«nd_ jnh lb lt inn nf  I f  c 11 n -1 nduc ed heeiaqqlul Ina t Ion. Hemaqqlut Inal Inn 
on tetl« «ara parfnrmed accordlnq to  V a t lln t  and Morgan (7?) u lln g  a n tf-A , an tl-S  and 
 ̂ Jf*  w * (tSIS, t i l l e ,  franca), Iha l a i t t  ware parformad by « l i in g  one volume of 
ullon (75 v l ) and one volume o f an tlierum  r rp ra tm tln g  ? complaît agglu tinâ t Ing 
°m . The >1.lur«, i „ cub l|(d  fo r  , 5 „ |n f t  room tW )# r i ,u ra  and aaamlnad fo r
•«'u llnatlon.
I ^ j(i ^ ltl,,# r7 a c t iv ity  lowardt le c t In t  va t attayed fo r  g ly rop ro ta ln  fra c t io n  l-A . fypa 0 
a  «nlu* * ,0W* C," , " ,,h  nrur*" ln ld a ta  (1 .0  » 10 c e l l i  w ith  150 »I neuramlnldata,
untren ‘  ?!L02 l I * f )  ware uted w ith  peanut ag g lu tin in  and I le  I nut c o w w n li, whereai
•gglwi |C t , l l * V ,rf U*,<, fu ro peut. H ç ln u t conmunlt. Hal la pçm atla «nd wheat germ
Ihe t i t ra t io n  md In h ib it io n  a tta y t wara performed according la  (71).
l U t U n f  borohydrlda treatm ent. Iha ma|or fra c tio n  alu led from |h f  (ctae la  column w it 
t r a i le d  w ith ? M 8alH4 In »0 >M HaOH fo r I I  h a l I5*C accordlea to (7*1. than the a litu re  w it 
ad ja ttad  ta pH 1.4 w ith  4 M acetic a d d . fo r  p ieoara tlon o l I H l- la h d fd  e lig a ia cch |r|d e t, 
^ - t I Inina t Inn on d po rtion  o f g lycnp.o te ln (5 -g ) wai performed Vtlng Pj i J m ^ (5 m fl) under 
the condition« dctcrlbed above. Ihe two reaction m li t . r e i  wara combined and deta iled on a 
Column n f AG5PM-A8 (H , 100-700 m rth). Aeduierf ol loo tacrharldet were teparated Id a  «eulral 
(75 t )  and ac id ic  Compound« (?S t )  on a column (1.4 I 10 cm) of AGI-t? (OAc*. fOO-400 me «h | . 
Tha colimm wat elu ted w ith water, 0.5 M pyrld lne-aca tle  a d d  (pH 5.4) and than w ith I H acetic 
• d d .  Tht a d d le  o lIg o ta cch ir ld a t ware fu rthe r p u r if ie d  by f i l t r a t io n  on llo -C t l  7-4 (ToO-iOO 
math) In py rld ln « -aca tIc  a d d .
AfSUlIS
fw r l f l c a l lon and charac te r la a tIn n  of  ce rv ical emcwa g lyco p ro ta ln t. tha m/cut g lyro- 
p ro ta ln t obtained from bonnet mnnbfy at e^n ttrua l m ld-cyde wara p u r if ie d  by gal f i l t r a t io n  on 
llo -C e l 7-700 fo i l  owed by fra c tio n a tio n  on Sepharotr 78 (17). Iha esaln fra c tio n  (85 t )  a fte r 
S fpharotf 78 chroma Ingraphy (dennled fra c t io n  I)  wat analytad by polyacrylamide (15 t )  gel 
f la c t ro p h o re t I t .  The g ly rop ro ta ln  d id  not enter the gal and no contaminating (y ly ca )p ro tr ln t 
or (g ly c o ) l lp ld t  were obterved by t la ln in g  w ith  Conmattlr b lue, perioda te -S ch lff reapr-t or 
S.dan b l l f t .  fd e o la - re l lu ln te  chroe>atnqraphy of fra c tio n  I afforded two tu b fra rl to " t , drnnied 
l-A  (BO t  by weight) and I-S ( f ig .  I ) .  Iha carh oh rd rttr  and amino acid compot l |  lo " l  and |he 
. ta lfa te  content« of thale frac tion« are rap n rtfd  In lab ia  I .
Sg iro ta a la c trop ho ra tlt o f fra c tio n  l-A  tHns*d a tin g le  band w ith  periodate-Schlf'  
reagent and to lw ld lna  b lue. The carbohydrate chain« cn n tlt le d  of fwcote, g a la r tr te , 
Jf-acaty1glucota»lne, i-a c rly 'oa la c to tam lne  and t l a l l c  a d d . Iha g lycoprotein contained a 
ra la t lv e ly  high proportion o f threonine, te r ln e , alanine and glycine re tld u e t, while ty t le lr e  
wat d e tre trd  In only m a il  amount« ( la b ia  I ) .  Threonine and a trace »f glycine were found at 
amino term inal and groupt.
Blood-grcup a c t iv i ty  and In h ib it io n  n f I r c t l n hemagglu t in a tio n , f r a t l lo n  I - *  had hlnr-d 
group A, I  and H a c t iv i t ie s .  Under pur erperlm rnl<1 c o n d ltln n t, In h ib lt lp "  o f an |l-A  te ru * »at 
obtained w ith  I I  pq o f fra c t io n  l-A , In h ib it io n  o f an tl-B  and anti-H  Irmvnetera wat rb ia in .d  
w ith  750 ug o f fra c t io n  l-A .
the heesagqlutlnal Ion In h ib itio n  » t t iy t  utlng  g lycoprotein f r a f l ln "  l-A  tSr.wed no j - M . i t y  
w ith  wheat germ and pranut tg g lu l ln ln t .  A wea* In h lb lln ry  a r t l« l ly  utlng  re la l l« e lr fcig*> 
Conrpntrat Ion o f g lyrnp ro te ln  ( 100 py/eO, 50 u l cotutlnn uted l wa*. ob«erved w ith H. j i - a | ie  
and U. gurppeut a g g lu tln ln t. With A_. cormun11 low concentration« of g 'rc rp ro te ln t 4 w e " i t ' t , *4 
In h ib it Ion.
7rapt r » t lon of t l a l y l  o llg o ta c c b a rId e -a Id lIn lt. fra c t io n  l-A f ;n e^| wa« «u b 'e tird  t n 
a l ta l ln f  borchydrlde reductive drevaoe (7*) y ie ld in g  a n l i tu re  of nl Ig o iac rh a rtde -a ld ltn U . > 
decraate o f ta rin g  and threonine and a corresponding Increate of alanine and apfaara'ce of 
a-amlnobutyrlc ad d  were no ticed, concom ltlnl w ith convartlon nf part o f the CallA< re tld u r t 
In to  GalBAc-ol (tea Table I ) ,  the arId le  o lIg o t ic c h a r ld a t. e l.te d  frrwi the colt^m of AG|.I7 h> 
0.5 M pyrld lne-acat ic a d d , pH 5 .4 , were trpareted on I  llo -G e l 7-4 coluemr In to fiv e  fraction« 
( f l | .  ? ). frac tio n« A -| and A-? repretent mainly glyenpeptIrle m aterial at Indicated bv « " *  
low percentage o f J J -a re ty lg a la c lo ttm ln lto l (feh le  I I )  and the pretence o f hydrpaylated i - i r n  
acid« (data not »hnwn). the major fra c tio n  A-4 (1? mg) was fy r in e r  ln » » tt lg « trd . The * e lu  
carbohydrate CO*TO« 111 on o f fra c tio n  A-4 | |  Includrd In Table I I .  A-4 w |t frac tiona ted by *-plt 
In to «even «ubfractlon« (A-4-1 to A-4-7) ( r ig .  1).
S tructure determination o f « la ly l o l lg otacch irlda«. Th» molar carbohydrate c w p o iil 'o n  »' 
A-4-1 to A-4-7 1« given In t ib ia  I I I .  S ta rting  frpm iheta data, the co»ptrte 
«tn ictp re« o f fh» o lIg o ta cch a rld r j could be elucidated by fmotoymrnt n f blgh.r»«n'w i inn 
(500-W it) L-MMA Ipec t r 0«ropy. the chemlcil « h lf t t  Of Iha t lrw c l.rp l- re p o r te r  grovpt nf l»«e,.e 
compound« a r .  compiled In Tabl» 1».
Compound A .4-| could ba Id e n tif ie d  at Ihe d lta cch a rld e -a ld itn l 8 e u A c .(7 - fl f.pH»«.nl 
( c f .  Table I I I ) ,  It«  wia c h a ra c ta rls t lc i (tab le  I t )  eglch ra a c tly  thn«e de«cr|Fed fo» !*••« 
Compound, obtained from other to«ircet (70.75.7S). S im ila r ly , tompadtoo o f fhe sr* d*’ « «f 
A-4-7 w ith  thote o f lha branched t r l i ic c b ir ld a  Cal P ( l -1) I MpuAr o(?-S I I GaHAc-ol ob 'a im d 
from cow «-cate'ln (75,76) revealed tha t th e ir  t t ru c lu re t ar» Id en tica l.
Compound A-4-1 wai found to ba the f« lfn « ln n  o f A-4.7 w ith  a f .c  retldu» In mf t -71 
l ln t ig a  to  G aJ ( fo r  pvptanatlno o f «u pertcrlp l no ta tion , tea Tahlf I f ,  fro lno l»  a ). Ih f« 
I to ic tu ra  1« e sse n tia lly  Identica l to the a d d le  letrasaccharlda fu 'o O -fU a iP O -lM fe w fU o l? - 
S) |Ca T atAc -ot (77), f»cept fo r the type of d a l le  ad d  In A - l-1  being Instead of *e u d .
fo r  compound A-4-4, the p o tlt lo m  o f the t lg n a lt  o f H-7 (64.197) and H-5 (64.790) nf 
GalNAc-ol In the ' m.NHB tp a r lr« ^  po int to the pretence o f a C a lf( I -1 ) ICI«*A<P(l-S)IGaI»ac-nl 
typ# o f cor» ( IA .7 fl.7 i) . Ihe H-1 (Ignat o f C l l1 frw.nd at 64.4S7 (J |> f • 7.8 H i) ,  together wf>h 
the H-4 iIgn a t at 61.907, Indicate lh a t A-4-1 contain« lh 1« corr-Cal raddue In »»»mtnal 
p o s itio n  (70 ,78,30). Tht ( l-S ) - l ln ta d  branch In A - 4-4 could ba Id e n tifie d  to contain !*>» Cad 
blood-group it ru c tu re , by comparing tha **A dala o f A-4 - 4 ( Tafcl a la ) w ith  th««» of Ihe r «d 
pantataccharlda i tn K tu r«
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| ; C irbch jdn  I f  and amino a d d  composition o f c e rv ic a l- tv c u i
glyCOpr«lf I"
fric tion «  l-A  and 1*1 fro «  bonntl e>onk»y separated on C cteo la-cetlu lo -  
la , ind amino ad d  composition o f a I k a 11 - 1 r It t ad fra c t io n  |-A flycop ro- 
ta la .
T A Ill I I I  ; Molar com poiltlon o f « la ly l o lIg osa c th a rId rt obtained by
fra c tio n a tio n  o f ce rv ica l mucut glycan fra c tio n  o f A .4 by hp lc.
Molar ra tio  o f monotarcharIda«
A-4 subtract Ion Gal GlcNAc GalHAc HeuAc Gal*Ac-ol
I M o lir 1 H o lir
f4 llo * r a l lo *
ruc 7 0.» 1 l . l
Gal 74 1.0 IS 2.1
GlcNAc 10 1.0 7 1.0
GlINAc I I l . l 11 l . l
KauAc IS l . l 10 1.0
lo ta l carbohydrat» 74 SI
Sulfata 1 5
Amina add H n .d .C
l-A  a fte r
l-A treatment l - l
w ith  a lk a li
*»pb 44 48
Thr 220 -121 250




Alt 101 • 4| 99







l  y» 11 17
Hit I I 11
Arg 28 26
*Molar ra llo  re la t iv a  to GUMAc Cnol datarmlned
»asiduas par 1 000 residual
[ II  ; C l'tc h jd f l ie  (OTpot 11 1 jn  p f 1id d lc  o tIgosaciharIda frac tio ns  t r p a i it r d
bjr llo-G al F 4 f i l t r a t io n  o f th» P -e ll m lnatlve cleavage product of
fr jc t lo n  |A  glycoprote in fro «  bonnet monkey ce rv ica l m cu i.
Content In fr  a d  Ion
Monosaccharide A-| A-? A J A1-4 A-!1
I  1 t H o ilr* 1 Molar* I Hoiar*
ra t io ra t lo ra t lo
1«  6 8 6.» ( .4 0.11 6.1 0 59 4.5 0.25
c‘ > 18 J U .O  17.4 4 .SO 21.4 1.9* 20.4 1 .00
CUNAc 16.8 IS .7 13.9 2.71 11.9 0.99 1 9 0.20
C»IHAc 18.6 18 0 17.3 3 62 16.1 1.12 5.0 0.2
"»«Ac 19.8 18.9 7 I.J 1.13 19.1 0.95 22.9 0.62
GllNAc-ol 1 .8  1 .0  4.8 1.00 14.5 1.00 24.6 1.00
A l l  
A-4-1' 
A-4-1 




re la t iv e  to  GalNAc-ol
Molar ratio  r t la l lv a  to GalhAc-ol.
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oMllnid If» " glycophnrln-A o f e ryth rocytes w ith  blond-group Cad a c t iv i t y  (31 ). The set of 
chrelcil shifts observed In A-4-4 fo r NeuAc 11-3«* and H-3eq (51.93 and 6 7.66, resp ec tive ly ) 
l i  Inovn to be typical fo r the occurrence o f a so -ce lle d  In te rn e t s ia l ic  ecld residue (31 ,3?). 
Such i  Nru*c residue Is o (? -3 )- l Inked to  e Gal residue which e lso beers e suqsr residue et
(.<, the occurrence of NeuAc In o (7 -3)-1 Inkage to  Gel Is  corroborated by the appearance of
thr Gal H-3 signal at 4.15. The substituen t e t C-4 o f Cel Is p-1 Inked GelNAc (compare Tabl» 
I II)  chfracterlted by Its  H-t doublet et 4.7? (J j ? • B .l H r) end I ts  N -eretyt signal at 
J7.0M. The forwrr slqnel Is p e r tly  hidden under the HOD-1 Ine when recording the NHB spectrun 
It top* temperature, but could be v ls u e llre d  by lowering the sample temperature to 5-IO*C 
(cotpire Inset Fig. 4). the C-3.C-4 d I subs 11 tu ted Gel residue I t s e i r  Is p( l - 4 ) - l  Inked to  the 
core GlcNAc6. this can be derived from the chemical s h if ts  o f H - l,  H-6 end the H-acetyl signal 
oI ClcAAc®, being 4.550, 4.000 end ?.06? resp e c tive ly  (?8-33). Therefore, the s truc tu re  of 
*.4-4 Is thr fo llowing :
Geipi 1-3)
th .  a d d le  H te treseccbe rld r ruco (l-? )G .ip ( 1-31 N,u0le(?-6)l GelNAc-ol tn the ad d le  a '  
pentasaccharide (77,35).
th r  'li-HHU spectrum o f A-4-7 ( f lq .  7) shows, lik e  that nf A-4-6. two o-anomerlf s ignals, 
but now el 55.349 end 55.759. In combination w llh  the knowledge o f the presence o f an 
ad d itiona l Gel residue e t compared to  A-4-5 (tab le  I I I ) ,  these ere assigned tn o - lln k e d  fu r 
end Gel. resp ec tive ly . Comparison w ith  l l tp ie tu r e  V hMP dale on the blnod-grnup II determinant 
(79,35) learns that A-4-7 possesses th is  sequence In Its  ( l-3 )-b ran ch . So I t  can be concluded 
tha t A-4-7 possesses a blood-group Cad and blood-group B determinant J o in tly  In one 
oligosaccharide as fo llow s :
G e lo (l-J )
fu co (l-? )G a lp (1-3)
GalHAcPI |-4)G aip( 1 —4 )G1 cNAif)( 1-6)
/
HeuAco(?-3)
The apparent extension o f A-4-5 (blood-qroup H determ inant) w ith a n o - lln k rd  r.al residue 
to  A-4-7 (blood-qroup B determ inant) causes profound s h if t  e ffec ts  on H-? and H-5 of 




the smell but s ig n ifica n t d iffe ren ce  In chemical s h i f t  o f the H-acetyl p ro to r t 
of P-GilBAc In A-4-4 compared to the Cad pentasaccharide (7.014 vs. 7.075 resp e c tive ly ) must 
be attributed to the d ifference In branch lo ca tio n  o f the Cad determ inant. Analogously, Ihe 
sel of W-7, H-3 and H-4 resonances o f the d lsu h s tttu te d  P-Gal In th is  sequence appear to be 
sllghlly differen t for the two compounds (53.35/4 .15 /4.11 vs .6 3 .4? /4.1 6 /4 .0 9). th e re fo re , the 
coeblmtIon of the chemical s h if ts  o f these s tru c tu ra l- re p o rte r  groups seems tn  be su ita b le  
for branch localization o f the Cad determinant 1n more complex oligosaccharides.
IKe application o f th is  find ing  to  the spectra or the remaining three compounds (A-4-5 to
4-4-7) allows the recognition o f the Cad sequence In the (1 -6)-1  Inked branch. By consequence, 
the structural differences between compounds A-4-4 to  A-4-7 must be lim ite d  to  the (1 -3 )  
branch. The carbohydrate composition o f the olIqosaccharldes ( ta b le  I I I )  suggests that A-4-5 
*ay be an extension of A-4-4 w ith a Fuc residue whereas A-4-6 and A-4-7 have. In a d d itio n  to
Fuc, an extra GalHAr or Gal residue, resp ec tive ly .
In the 500-Hlly ' h-NHR spectrum o f A-4-5 (T ig . 4) the s tru c tu ra l-re p o rte r-g rn u p  s ignals 
characteristic of Fucofl-7) linked to Gal3 n f the core (6H-I 5.73. 5H-5 4.77 andfiCH, !.?a) 
ir y e id l ly  recognized (78-30). the ° ( I  - ? ) - l  Inkage to  Gal3 Is  confirmed by the H -l s lq n a lo f  
®*l *1 64.57 (compare A-4-3). th ere fore , th# s tru c tu re  o f A-4-5 Is :
0 iM  NaCI
Fuco( I—?)Gat P( |-3 )
GalNAcP( I-4 )Ga 1 P( | -4)G1CNAcP( 1-6)' 
NeuAcot?-))̂
Fractio n a tio n  o f Sepharose ?B p u r if ie d  glycoprote in I on an E tte o la -c e llu lo se co lumn 
(65 a 7.7 cm). The column was elu ted w ith  0.1 H Had (700 m l), w ith a gradient of 
0.1 H Had in 10 HCI/I H Had In 10 mH MCI (450 ml) followed In 1 H Had In 10 mH 
H d (700 m l). Fractions o f 5 ml were co llec ted  and every th ird  f r ic t io n  was examined 
fo r the presence o f hexoses and fo r p ro te in . 100 mg o f glycoprote in was applied lo 
the rnllimn.
Ihls l-n lles  that th is  o ligosaccharide conta ins both the H and the Cad hlnod-qroup 
determinant. Comparison o f the HHP spectra o f A-1-4 and A - l-5  shows tha t the apparent 
ex tens Inn of Gal with Tuc In a ( | - 7 )  linkage causes some remarkable e ffe c ts  on thn chemical 
Ih lfls  nf n lh rr s truc tu ra l-re pn rte r groups. The H-5 signal n f r,elNAc-nl was found tn  s h if t  
Iron 6J..H0 to64.r54 (fab le  IV ). the H-acetyl s ignals  o f GalHAc-ol and GlcNAc6 have sh ifte d  
from 67.067 and 57.067, respective ly , bnth to  7.053 In A .1-5. the e ffe c ts  are In t in e  w ith 
observed in the step from A-4-? to  A-4-3 as fa r  as thn GalHAc-ol s ignals  are concerned 
fa r* also re f. 30, In p a rtic u la r  the step from compound JJ to  ]?  th e re in ).
In ( f pr spfctrun srr r |g  Id e n t if ic a t io n  o f the ( l- 3 ) - l ln k e d  branch Is rea d ily
C l i li  m ^  COmDlr,' on o f 115 500-HHi ’ h-NHR parameters w ith  those o f the tetrasaccharIde 
r n!' |C »iP (l-4 )r.lc  ( 3a) and w ith  those o f the ac id ic  pentasaccharIde-a ld lto l
t|.f  ' 3)lfuca(l-? ) IG«I0(1—3) (HeuG1o(?-6) lGalNAc-al given In (77) ( I t  should he noted that
rum Pf the la t te r  compound ( r ig .  6) conta ins a couple o f corrected assignments In 
(pet I rum W" h M r* l r r  360' MII/ ( c f .  re is  34-36)). The simultaneous occurrence In Ihe
I 'urn of A -I.6 of two H .| Slqnats o f o - lln ke d  residues (65.378, Fuc? ; 65 .IH 5 , GilHAc3) In 
M qto"™  Wlt'' ,H* PreJence o f fu t  M' 5 41 64.37? and o f GalNAc3 H-7, H-4 and H-5 a t 64.751 , 
A i r  '  64-160 r * *o e c tlve ly , po in t to the ncrurrence o f tha A-determlnant sequence In 
" ’••reime. t „ e , lru c , ure o f )$ .
GalHAcnf | —3)
\
Furo( I—?)Ca I p( 1-3)
GalNAc P( 1 -4)Galp( 1-4) G1 cNAc P( 1-6)
HeuAcn(?-3)
Cpncrlvlnq A-4-K
observed *n |,,,pns lon  of A-4-5 w ith  an a-GalNAc, profound s h i f t  e f fe c ts  are
01 ruc ( t!b le  |  ° f H' ? 4nd H' 5 01 CalHAc-ol, H -l and H-4 o f Gal3 and H - l,  H-5 and CHj
these e ffe c ts  are e s s e n t ia lly  Id e n tica l to  those observed In the step from
F flA C IIO N  NUMBER
Fractionation  o f ac Id le  ol Iqnsaccharldes on a co lumn ( 175_* j..5 _ cm )_ o f Blo-Ge lP -4. 
the column was e lu led  w ith  50 mH pyrid ine  ic e l lc  a d d  (pH 5.0, 800 m l), followed by 
a gradient o f 0.1 to 1 M ace tic  acid . Fractions o f 7.5 »1 were co llec ted  and every 
th ird  fra c t io n  was examined fo r hexnses end tr it iu m . Five main frac tio ns  A1-A5 were 
pooled according to the bars (A-1, 161-168, 1.4 mg : A-?.  !70-lB4, 3 mq : A-3. 191-
736, 7 mq ; A-4, 740-794. I? mq and A-5, 796-315. 7 mq).
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U H I I 1 , , M  C K W lU lw  » '  c t n i U l l - w c u l
•lyc opritiln
f r i t t i c i  l-A •" «  from ko n n it l i f i r i t i d  • "  C« t «ol 11 « lo -
M , i i # l n o  ic ld  c w f o i l i l o *  i f  f r i c t i o n  l-A  »lycopro-
l-A
l-A  i f t i r  
t r o i t a c n t l - l
Aipk 44
w ith  l i b i l i
41
Ikr 271 - I f f ISO
Sir I l f •  SI I I I
e u (4 10
fro 51 I f
s ir 14 f t





t i l «1 S3
lltu Si 14
l i t i 61 (1
V 14 1
fbi I t I f
ly i 11 i f
Hit II 1)
A,f 71 18
«o lir m io  r t  l i t  lv (  to GUN Ac not d l t i r a ln ld
V t t ld u it  per 1 000 r t t ld u t t
U H I II : Cl vbohydr 11 • coa po iltlon  o f id d lc  ol Ip o u c c h ir ld i fr ic t io n »  K p i r i t r d  
by llo-G»l f-4  f11tr« t Io n  o f th i  f - « 1 l a in j 1 1v| c l i l v l p i  product of 
f r id lo n  l-A  f ly c o p ro lt ln  fro a  bonmt a o n liy  c i r v l c i l  aucul.
C on tin i In f r ic t io n
Honoucchirldi A -l ( . (  A -] A-4 A-5
1 I 1 H o lir* I Hot i r * I H o lir*
r i t t o r i t l o r i t lo
fuc l . t 1.4 0.11 «.1 o . s t 4.5 0.2S
Gil I I . I 14.0 17.4 4 .SO 11.4 l . t l 70.4 1.00
CIcNAc 11.1 IS .7 n . t 1.7« 11.« O .tl 4.« 0.20
ClUAc 11.1 I I . 0 17.1 1.67 I I . 1 1.12 s .o 0.2
NtuAc I t . l IB .I 71.1 1.19 I t . l o . t s 27.« 0 .1?
CillAc-ol 1.1 1.0 4.1 1.00 14. S 1.00 24.6 1.00
T A Ill I I I  : H o lir  coapoi11 Ion of » l i l y l  ol Ig o tic c h ir  Id n  o b t i l r r d  by
f r ic t lo n it lo n  o f C i r v ld l  nucut | ly c in  f r ic t io n  o f A-4 by Nplc.
A-4 tu b fr ic t(o n
H o lir  r i t l o  o f a o n o iic ch irld ri 
fuc C il GlcNAc GilNAc Ntu»c GiUAc-ol
1 M olir s f lo l i r 1-4-1
r i l l o * n t l o * « -4 -I
1-4-1
fuc 1 0 .» 1 l . l
1-4-4
111 24 1 .0 I t l . l A-4-1
CIlNAc 10 1.0 1 1.0 A-4-«
l l lM c I I l . l 11 l . l 1 -4 -f
NiuAc IS l . l 10 1.0
Tiftil c i r k o M r i t * 74 SI ' n l i t l v i
1 I
(a ln i 1(19 14 n .d .
•I iu m u iiI  i - m l i r  I*— • -* (w iIIIm -i . 
4-4-1 t* H.4.1 *- > ■ «4 11 — Til II*-
M ill*  k * -l I • I
'.r  v
**oUr ra tio  r t l i t l v o  to C ilN Ac-o l.
I
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riq. 3 - Hplc separation  o f s la ly l - o l lq osaccharldes A-4-1 to >-<-7 (oraks 1 to  7) o f fra c t io n  
A-4 on i Ilchrosorb-NH^ column e lu trd  w ith  t  I l n u r  gradien t o f 4 ; |  to  1:1 ( v /v) 
acrto n ltr lle -w a te r conta in ing ?.$ mN ammonium hydrogen carbonate fo r  70 mln a t room 
Iwperature and at a flow  ra te  o f 1 m l/n |n  (1 9 ). The re la t iv e  y ie ld s  o f the 
r r(u * rrrd  fractions were : A -4 -1 , 9 . J  1 j  A -4-7 , 9 .6  t  t > • ! • ) ,  10.6 X i » . a . a ,  6 .6  







X - J jI, . .
r ig .  5 - Aesolut Inn-enhanced 500-Hil? ‘ h-Hhp -.pertrum o f the n l Iqnsacrharlde a ld l in l  A-4.6 m 
«1 ??“C. The r e la t iv e - in te n tI f y  scale of the M-acetyl prntnn region of me 
spectrum d if fe rs  from that o f the other p a rts , as Indicated (* spinning side band).
OalHAcatt.  ,)
Foe a l l  • ?)Oalfill — 91




-o l GalNAe3 ■4 1 M-7
r"t'A : ¡ft
H-t ; H s ll-t
lì lì lì ,  





r ig .  6 - Resolution-enhanced 500-Hiti ' h- hhp spectrum o f the ai Id le pentasaccha rld e -a ld ito l 
w ith  blood-group A-detennlnant supplied w ith  the correc ted (compare re f. ?7) 
assignments. The spectrum Is recorded In D.O at ?0*C.
Calali .||
rut a ll- iic i ip n  ->i
CaiNAtpll llOalOII-aiOltMAtflll -tl 
HauAcaO-ll'
r« 7 r.al* *
■X J i
(a) SOO-W|;_|ll-hHB spectrum o f compound A-4-5 In 0; 0 a t ?7'C . The Inset shows the 
^•^» 'gn a l ° f GalhAc which Is  v isua l l ie d  by lowering the temperature to  10’ C. The 
4 a narked by |  stems from # freq ue n tly  occu rrin g , non-carbohydrate contaminant. 
In ^-‘ -*nh|nctd 500-HUr 'h-HMR spectrum o f th e o lIq osa ccha rIde -a Id lto l A-4-5
?2_it__Z7_C. The r e la t Iv e - ln te n s lty  scale o f the If-ace ty l proton region of the 





ru t7H-S Oal’ V s  aeMAe* M-S
r ig .  7 • Resolution-enhanced 500-Hllt ' h-Nhp spectrum o f the o lIqosaccharlde-a ld lto l A-4-7 In 
0 ,0 at ?7*C. The re la t lv e - ln te n s lly  scale of the N-acetyl proton region o f the 
spectrum d if fe rs  from that o f the other pa rts , as Indicated ( •  spinning side band).
OaMici
OlcHAjS
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E P IT H E L IA L  S E C R E T IO N : M U C U S G L Y C O P R O T E IN S
N asir-u d -Din
T h e r e  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  ep i th e l ia l  cells a n d  va r io us  
f u n c t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e m .  E p i th e l ia l  cells are c o m m o n l y  
f o u n d  o n  t h e  e x t e r n a l  su r f a c e  o f  t h e  skin,  the  in te rn a l  su r face  o f  
th e  r e s p i r a t o r y ,  d igest ive ,  a n d  g e n i t o - u r in a r y  t ract s ,  a n d  th e  ac ini  
and  d u c t s  o f  all s e c r e t i n g  a n d  e x c r e t i n g  glands.  T h e y  p e r f o r m  
var ious  f u n c t i o n s ,  in s o m e  cases  fo rm in g  a p r o t e c t i v e  l a y e r  and  
in o t h e r s  a c t i n g  as a s o u r c e  o f  s e c r e t i o n  a nd  e x c r e t i o n .  T h e  s e c re to ry  
f u n c t i o n s  in t h e  g a s t r o - in te s t i n a l  be s id es  ga l lb ladder ,  a n d  r e s p i r a t o r y  
s y s t e m s  a re  p e r f o r m e d  b y  g o b l e t ,  se rous  a n d  m u c o u s  cells.  T h e  
i n v o l v e m e n t  o f  d i f f é r e n t  t y p e s  o f  cells in t h e  p u l m o n a r y  se c re t i o n  
has b e e n  s h o w n  b y  t h e  Lille g r o u p 1 w i t h  t h e  use  o f  l ect ins .  T h e  
cervical  s e c r e t i o n  b e i n g  t h e  p r o d u c t  o f  c o l u m n a r  cel ls has b e e n  
d e m o n s t r a t e d  by  O v a d i a  e t  a l 2 . G a l l -b la dd e r  c o l u m n a r  cells also 
p r o d u c e  s e c r e t i o n 3. T h e  c o lu m n a r - ,g o b l e t - ,  m u c o u s  a n d  ser ous  
cell s e c r e t i o n  c o m m o n l y  e x p r e s s e d  as m u c u s  or  m u c i n ,  is a gel-like 
ma ter ia l  a n d  ac t s  as a m e d i u m  fo r  p r o t e c t i o n ,  t r a n s p o r t  a nd  
lu b r i c a t i o n .  In  t h e  g a s t ro - in t e s t i n a l  s y s t e m  a m u c u s  l a y e r  p re v e n ts  
the ep i th e l ia l  cells f r o m  a u t o d i g e s t i o n  whi le  in t h e  m u c o c i l l i a r y  
t r a n s p o r t  s y s t e m  i t  is m a d e  t o  c lear  th e  in ha le d  p a r t ic le s  a n d  
c o n t a m i n a n t s .  Cerv ica l  m u c u s  p r o t e c t s  th e  u t e r i n e  cervix a n d  
c o n t r o l s  th e  surviva l ,  n u t r i t i o n  a n d  m ig r a t i o n  o f  th e  s p e r m a t o z o a .  
T h e  p r e o c u l a r  l i q u id  f i lm, w h i c h  p r e v e n t s  th e  c o r n e a l  su r f ace  
f rom d ry in g ,  is s t a b l i z e d  b y  t h e  m u c u s .  I t  ap p ea r s  t h a t  fo r  m a n y  
n o r m a l  f u n c t i o n s  m u c u s  is a p re - r equ is i te  fo r  survival .  H o w e v e r  
in m a n y  cases,  s u c h  as c y s t i c  f ibros is ,  b r o n c h i t i s  and  c o m m o n  co ld ,  
excess  o f  i t  is d a m a g i n g .
T h e  v a r i o u s  a s p e c ts  o f  d i f f e r e n t  m u c u s e s  have  b e e n  d escr ib ed  
in several  rev iews  a n d  p u b l i c a t i o n s 4' 9.
T h e  ac t ive  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h e  ep i t he l ia l  se c re t i o n  is genera l ly  
re fe r red  t o  as m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s .  V a r io u s  e x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  
mu cus es ,  r e s p i r a t o r y  a n d  cervica l  ha ve  s h o w n  the se  t o  be  t h r e a d , o r  
s tand- l ike  s t r u c t u r e s ’0 ~ 12• T h e s e  t h r e a d s  ha ve  p r o v e n  to  be  the
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largest  ( M r ~  1 x 1 0 °  x 5 x  1 0 ° )  a n d  co n s is t  o f  t h e  m o s t  c o m p l e x
g l y c o p r o t e i n s .  T h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  m a c r o m o l e c u l e  co ns i s t s  o f  a p e p t i d e  
core  a n d  c a r b o h y d r a t e  s ide  c h a in s  (Fig.  1) va ry in g  in size, s e q u e n c e  
an d  a n o m e r y .  T h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c h a i n s  a re  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  p e p t i d e  
core  t h r o u g h  N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  O-glycos ica l ly  t o  se r ine o r  
t h r e o n i n e  (F ig .  2) .  C a r b o h y d r a t e ,  70 -8 0 %  by  we ight ,  oc cur s  as 
n e u t r a l  a n d  ac id i c  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e s  t h a t  are a s s e m b le d  f ro m  var ious  
m o n o s a c c h a r i d e s  in l i n e a r  a n d  b r a n c h e d  se q u en ces .  Suga rs  o f  
c o m m o n  o c c u r r e n c e  in m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  a re  fucose ,  galactose,  
N - a c e t y g l u c o s a m i n e ,  N - a c e t y l n e u r a m i n i c  ac id  (sialic acid)  a nd  
N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e .  In  a d d i t i o n  t o  sialic ac id,  es te r  su l fa te  
is o f t e n  f o u n d .
P U R I F I C A T I O N  O F  M U C U S  G L Y C O P R O T E I N S
P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  has  p o s e d  m a j o r  p ro b l e m s  to 
th e  in v e s t i g a to r s  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  size o f  t h e  m a c r o m o l e c u l e  as wel l  as 
the  i n h e r e n t  h e t e r o g e n e i t y  a ri s ing d u e  to  t h e  var y in g  size o f  c a r b o ­
h y d r a t e  ch a in s .  M u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  can  o c c u r  in gel as wel l  as 
in so lu b le  f o r m .  D i l u t i o n  w i th  b u f f e r s  or  sal t  s o lu t i o n s  in the case 
of  n o r m a l  s e c r e t i o n  o f t e n  resu l t s  in th e  s o l u b i l iz a t i o n  of  gel. In 
t h e  case of  p u l m o n a r y  p a th o lo g ic a l  s e c re t i o n ,  cys t ic  f ibrosi s  and  
b r o n c h i t i c  s a m p le s ,  r e d u c i n g  a g e n t s ,  m e r c a p t o e t h a n o l  or  
d i t h i o t h r e i t o l ,  as we l l  as t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  P ron ase  h e lp  solubi l ize 
t h e  ge l-phase .  S t r o n g  b i n d i n g  o f  g ly c o p r o t e i n s  w i t h  l ipids and  
p r o t e i n s  r esu l t s  in f u r t h e r  c o m p l i c a t i o n  fo r  t h e  pr oc ess  o f  
p u r i f i c a t i o n 12 ",5.
P u r i f i c a t i o n  a n d  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  of  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  t h u s  involve 
special  ca re  a n d  t h e  m e t h o d s  u s e d  to o b t a i n  th e  p u r e  m a te r ia l  can 
in f luenc e  t h e  size a n d  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  i sola ted ma ter ia l .  S low 
a g i ta t io n  in n o n r e d u c i n g  e n v i r o n m e n t ' 6 ’ ,7> h igh speed  
h o m o g e n i z a t i o n 18' 20* d i su l f ide  c leavage21' 24 a n d  p r o t e o l y t i c  
d i g e s t i o n 25' 27 are the  c o m m o n l y  u s e d  p r o c e d u r e s  for  p u r i f ic a t io n  
and  i so la t io n  o f  g l y c o p r o t e i n s .  T r e a t m e n t  o f  t h e  m u c u s  
g l y c o p r o t e i n s  w i t h  p r o t e o l y t i c  e n z y m e s  a n d  d isu l f ide  bond-c leav i ng  
r eag en t s  genera l ly  r e s u l t  in f r a g m e n ts  o f  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  t h a t  are 
large in size. .  S u c h  f r a g m e n t s  are less r e le v a n t  for  s t ud ie s  o n  the  
p o l y m e r i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  b u t  p rov id e  a usefu l  so u rc e  
to i so la te  o l ig o sa c c h a r id e s  a n d  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  che m ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  the  c a r b o h y d r a t e  m o i e t y  o f  t h e  g ly c o p r o te in s .
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T h e  m i c r o h e t e r o g e n e i t y  o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e  ch a in s  a r i sing d u e  t o  
d i f f e r e n c e s  in c h a i n  le n g th s  a n d  b r a n c h i n g ,  a d o m i n a n t  f e a tu re  
in m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  re su l t s  in v a r i a t i o n s  in m o l e c u l a r  size.  
T h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  s u l f a te  g r o u p s  a n d  sialic ac id  in t h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  
ch a in s  o f  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  e n d o w s  t h e  p o l y m e r  w i t h  d i f f e r ence  
of  c h a r g e .  C o m b i n a t i o n  o f  gel f i l t r a t i o n  a n d  io n -e x c h a n g e  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  in a p p r o p r i a t e  c o n d i t i o n s  re m a in s  t h e  c o m m o n l y  
us e d  p r o c e d u r e  o f  p u r i f i c a t i o n .  In a d d i t i o n  t o  gel- a nd  io n -e x c h a n g e  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  i s o p y r i n e  d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n t  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  is a u sefu l  
m e t h o d  t o  r e m o v e  a d h e r i n g  l ip ids,  p r o t e i n s  a n d  o t h e r  c o n t a m i n a t i n g  
or  b i n d i n g  m o l e c u l e s 19.
T h e  p u r i t y  a n d  h o m o g e n e i t y  o f  m u c u s  g ly c o p r o t e i n s  is usua l ly  
assessed b y  d e m o n s t r a t i n g  t h e  a b se n c e  o f  c o n t a m i n a t i n g  m a c r o ­
m o l e c u l e s .  A g l y c o p r o t e i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  is r a r e ly  m o n o d i s p e r s e  i.e. 
all m o l e c u l e s  d o  n o t  e x h i b i t  i d en t i ca l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  charge  and  
size. G r a d i e n t  gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  in t h e  p r e s e n c e  of  a d e n a t u r i n g  
a g e n t  is a m e t h o d  t h a t  c o n v e n i e n t y  d i sp la ys  t h e  p u r i t y  o r  t h e  presence  
of  c o n t a m i n a t i n g  m o l e c u l e s ,  s u c h  as l ipids ,  p r o t e i n s  a n d  nu c le ic  
acids.  I s o p y r i n e  d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n t  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  in cae s iu m ch lo r id e  
or  b r o m i d e  was  a p p l i e d  to m u c u s- l i k e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  by  a n u m b e r  
o f  in v e s t i g a t o r s  to  r e m o v e  a d h e r i n g  p r o t e i n s ,  l ip ids28* b i l i r u b i n 18 
a n d  o t h e r  c o n t a m i n a t i n g  m a t e r i a l s  14 ’ 29 "3I-
T h e  v iscou s  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  w h i c h  
are e sse n t ia l  fo r  i ts  f u n c t i o n  a r e  r e la te d  to  its c h e m i c a l  c o m p o s i t i o n  
an d  s t r u c t u r e .  T h e  m u c u s  d i sp l ay s  rheologica!  p r o p e r t i e s 32’33’ 
it is v i s cous  b u t  its v i scos i ty  var ies w i t h  th e  shea r  ra te  appl ied ,  w h ic h  
is c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a n o n - n e w t o n i a n  fluid r e s e m b l i n g  a p s e u d o ­
p las t ic  m a te r ia l .  M u c u s  a l so  e x h i b i t s  e last ic  p r o p e r t i e s ,  be in g  able  
t o  s t o r e  e n e r g y  a n d  t o  d i s s i p a te  this  en e rg y  d u r i n g  f low 39.
B e c a u s e  o f  its h igh v iscos i ty  m u c u s  e x h ib i t s  s t i ck iness ,  a n d  
t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  a p p l i e d  to  s t u d y  t h e  ph ys ic a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  the se  
m o l e c u l e s  a r e  h a m p e r e d .  Gel f i l t r a t io n ,  t h a t  o f fe rs  i n f o r m a t i o n  
on  th e  size a n d  p o l y d i s p e r s i t y  o f  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  is p e r f o r m e d  
w i t h  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  r e t a r d a t i o n  o f  and  s o m e t i m e s  c o m p l e t e  b lo ckage  
of  t h e  gel. E x t r e m e  c a re  in t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  the  so lu t io n  is 
r e q u i r e d .  O f t e n  l - 3 x  1 0 ' 4g p e r  ml o f  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  in an a p p r o ­
pr ia t e  b u f f e r  o n  lg o f  gel ( d r y  w e ig h t )  can p ro v id e  usefu l  
i n f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o l y m e r  in n o n - r e d u c i n g  a n d  d i sso c i a t i ng  
c o n d i t i o n s .
T h e  in t r in s ic  v i s cos i t y  (t 11 ] )  o b t a i n e d  w h e n  e x t r a p o l a t i n g  t h e
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r e d u c e d  v is c o s i ty  t o  z e r o  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  p ro v id e
i n f o r m a t i o n  on  t h e  size o f  t h e  p o l y m e r  in s o l u t i o n .  F o r  large 
a s s y m m e t r i c  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  t h e  d a t a  m u s t  b e  e x t r a p o l a t e d  t o  zero  
shear  ra te .
S e d i m e n t a t i o n  v e l o c i t y  ana ly se s  a l low t h e  a s s e s s m e n t  of  po ly-  
d i s pe rs i ty  a n d  h e t e r o g e n e i t y .  T h e  s e d i m e n t a t i o n  c o n s t a n t  s h o u ld  
be  e x t r a p o l a t e d  to  z e r o  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  ( o r  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a t  
w h i c h  single m e a s u r e m e n t s  a re  p e r f o r m e d )  a n d  c o r r e c t e d  t o  s t a n d a r d  
c o n d i t i o n s  ( w a t e r  2 0 ° C ) .  A l o n g  w i t h  t h e  d i f f u s io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  
(S v e d b e r g  e q u a t i o n )  o r  t h e  in t r i n s i c  v i scos i ty  eq u i l ib r iu m  (S ch e rag a  
M a n d e l k e r n  e q u a t i o n ) ,  an e s t i m a t e  o f  M r c an  be c a lc u l a ted .  T h e  
s e d i m e n t a t i o n  e q u i l i b r i u m  (s) s t u d y  leads  t o  th e  d i r e c t  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
of  M r , b u t  d a t a  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  thi s  m e t h o d  f o r  large m ol ecu le s ,  
such  as g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  m u s t  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  w i t h  th e  view t h a t  the  
p o l y d i s p e r s i t y  is c o m m o n l y  p r e v a l e n t  in th e se  m ol ecu les .  Spec ia l  
ca re  m u s t  be  ex e rc i s e d  w h e n  a p p l y i n g  t h e  m e n i s c u s  d e p l e t i o n  
p r o c e d u r e  3S, t h e  l i m i t i n g  va lue  n e a r  t h e  m e n i s c u s  will  re f l ec t  o n l y  
th e  s m a l l e s t  m o l e c u l e s  o f  a p o ly d i s p e r s e  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a n d  th e  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  l a rger  c o m p o n e n t s  c an  be  o b s c u r e d .  T h e  va lue  o f  the  
par t ia l  spec i f ic  v o l u m e  (v) is r e q u i r e d ;  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  c o n d i t i o n s  
for  m e a s u r i n g  th i s  p a r a m e t e r  h a v e  b e e n  d e s c r i b e d  2 3 >3 6.
L i g h t  s c a t t e r i n g  ca r r i ed  o u t  as to ta l  i n t e n s i t y  m e a s u r e m e n t s  
y ie lds  M f  a n d  th e  r a d iu s  o f  g y r a t i o n  ( R g ) w h e r e a s  quas i-elas t ic  
l ight  s c a t te r in g ,  b y  p h o t o n  c o r r e l a t i o n  s p e c t r o s c o p y ,  is used  t o  
o b t a i n  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ( D t ). B o t h  p r o c e d u r e s  
are very  sens i t ive  a n d  r e q u i r e  ve ry  lo w  c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  in th e  range  
of  5 0  t o  1 0 0  ug  p e r  m l  o f  m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s .  O bv ious ly  th e r e  is 
an a d v a n t a g e  in l ight  s c a t t e r i n g  over  s e d i m e n t a t i o n  ana lys i s  w h e r e  
o f t e n  a h i g h e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  is re q u i r e d ,  a n d  o f t e n  d i f f icu l ty  m a y  
be  e n c o u n t e r e d  to  d i sso lve  o n e  m g / m l  of  t h e  g ly c o p r o te in .  L ig ht  
s c a t t e r in g  o f f e r s  a m a j o r  to o l  to s t u d y  t h e  i n t a c t  g ly c o p ro te in s .
M U C U S  G E L
T h e  m a j o r  c o m p o n e n t  o f  m u c u s  is w a t e r , >  90%,  a nd  g ly co ­
p r o t e i n s  o n l y  r e p r e s e n t  b e t w e e n  0 .5  t o  5%. In a d d i t i o n  t o  w a t e r  
and  g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  p r o t e i n s ,  l ipids ,  nuc le ic  acid  and  ino rg ani c  salts 
are f o u n d .  I n  cervical  m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  vary b e t w e e n  0.7 
to 2 .8%  ( T a b l e  1) d u r i n g  th e  m e n s t r u a l  cyc le,  a n d  br o n c h ia l  g ly co ­
p r o t e i n s  ( T a b l e  2)  a lso vary  d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  th e  s o u r c e  or  p a t h o l o g y .
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The formation o f  hydrated, cohesive, gel structures implies a  fine 
balance betw een  polym er-polym er and polymer-solvent interactions. 
Application o f  an external force will first deform the mucus, and 
thereafter will exh ib it  elastic properties. The tendency of mucus 
to regain its original form is an elastic property. These two behaviors 
endow m ucus with the characteristics o f  a viscoelastic gel. Gels 
with rheological properties similar to those o f  mucus can be 
reconstituted with purified glycoproteins w ithout the addition of 
the proteins removed during purification. Furthermore, anti-cervical 
mucus glycoproteins antibody has been used to change properties12 
and functions o f  the cervical mucus 31 It is thus very likely that 
glycoproteins alone are responsible for the properties and functions 
of  mucus 12,31 ‘39- Physical interactions may be considered an 
important factor in the formation of gel as the solvent domain  
o f  the individual glycoprotein will be at a concentration much 
lower than that found in mucus.
C A R B O H Y D R A T E  C H A I N S
1. C o m p o s i t io n  a n d  S tr u c tu r e
The com plete  structural analysis o f  the com plex carbohydrate  
m oiety typically requires liberation o f  the carbohydrate moiety  
from the protein core and determination of the following structural 
aspects o f  the carbohydrate: 1) carbohydrate com position; 2) 
configuration o f  each o f  the sugar residues; 3) conformation  
of the ring; 4) the sequence o f  the sugars; 5) the position o f  
glycosidic linkages betw een the sugars; 6) the anomeric configuration  
of the intersugar glycosidic linkage.
Of the abundantly com m on sugar residues only five are known  
in the mucus glycoproteins, but these five sugars provide a complex  
and diverse structural assembly. The structural variations are known  
to occur in com position , branching, substitution (presence o f  sulfate 
ester groups) and acidity.
The oligosaccharides are released from the protein core mainly 
by alkaline borohydride cleavage'’0 ’'11 and the oligosaccharide 
alditols separated into neutral and acidic fractions. Each of the 
fractions, neutral and acidic oligosaccharides, is separated into  
discrete populations. The usual scheme o f  separation and 
fractionation included gel filtration and ionexchange  
chromatography. The advent o f  high performance chromatography
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and  its s uccess fu l  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c h e m i s t r y 42’ 43 
has  p r o v e d  to b e  v e r y  h e l p f u l  in reso lv ing  a v a r ie ty  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
a n d  c o m p l e x  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s  ,7>44.
M e t h y l a t i o n  ana lys i s  is t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p r o c e d u r e  ap p l i ed  t o  
es tab l i sh  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  g lycos id ic  l inkages  a n d  t h e  r ing  size 
o f  sugar  s u b s t i t u t e n t s  4S' 49- T h e  p e r m e t h y l a t e d  p o l y m e r  is ac id  h y d r o ­
l y z e d 50’51, y i e ld in g  a m i x t u r e  o f  p a r t ia l ly  m e t h y l a t e d  f ragm en ts .  
In o r d e r  t o  avoid  a m b i g u i t i e s  a r i s ing  d u e  to  th e  m i x t u r e  o f  a n o m e r s ,  
th e  m e t h y l a t e d  sugar s  are r e d u c e d  w i t h  s o d i u m  b o r o h y d r i d e  to 
m e t h y l a t e d  a ld i to l s .  T h e  p a r t i a l l y  m e t h y l a t e d  a ld i to l s  a re  a c e t y l a t e d  
w i t h  ace t ic  a n h y d r i d e ,  a n d  th ese  p r o d u c t s  a re  r ead i l y  a n a l y z e d  
b y  g a s f , c h r o m a t o g r a p h y - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  (Gc-Ms) .  F o r  e x a m p l e  
th e  e l e c t r o n  mass  s p e c t r u m  o f  t h e  pa r t ia l ly  m e t h y l a t e d  a ld i to l  
a c e t a t e s  (F ig .  3) o b t a i n e d  f r o m  th e  fucos e  a t  t h e  te r m i n a l  n o n ­
r e d u c i n g  e n d  o f  t h e  t r i s a c c h a r id e  w o u l d  be  e x p e c t e d  t o  have 
f r a g m e n t  ion s  m / z  1 7 5 ,  1 6 1 ,  131  a n d  117  be c a u se  fission oc cu rs  
p r e d o m i n a n t l y  b e t w e e n  c a r b o n  a t o m s  t h a t  are m e t h o x y l a t e d .  T h e  
N - a c e t y l g l u c o s a m i n e  r e s i d u e  y i e lds  a p r o d u c t  (Fig.  3-b) t h a t  can  
be  a s s u m e d  t o  b e  de r ived  f r o m  th e  3 - s u b s t i t u t e d  p y r a n o s e  fo rm  
o f  N - a c e t y l g l u c o s a m i n e  by  t h e  cha ra c te r i s t ic  f r a g m e n t  ions  a t  m / z  
45 ,  1 6 1  a n d  2 7 4  w h i c h  arise by  f ission b e t w e e n  c a r b o n  a to m s  
c o n t a i n i n g  o n e  m e t h o x y l  g r o u p  a n d  o n e  a c e t o x y l  g ro u p  w i t h  charge  
r e t e n t i o n  o n  t h e  f r a g m e n t  w i t h  th e  m e t h o x y l  g r o u p  45. Mass sp e c t r a  
o f  p r o d u c t s  o f  N - a c e t y l h e x o s a m i n e s  have  a c ha ra c te r i s t ic  ion a t  
m / z  1 5 8 ,  de r iv ed  f r o m  C - l  a n d  C-2 of  t h e  par t ia l ly  m e t h y l a t e d  
a ld i to l  a c e t a t e ,  a n d  a c o m p a n i o n  a t  m / z  1 16 ,  a ri sing f rom  m / z  
1 5 8  by t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  k e t e n e  50>52. T h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of  th e  
r e d u c i n g  t e r m i n a l  or  C - l  o f  t h e  r e d u c i n g  t e r m in a l s  is usua l ly  
a p p a r e n t .  A m b i g u i t i e s  c a n  be  r ead i ly  reso lved  b y  r e d u c t i o n  o f  
t h e  m e t h y l a t e d  m o n o s a c c h a r i d e  w i t h  s o d i u m  b o r o d e u t e r i d e ,  w h ic h  
p laces a d e u t e r i u m  a t o m  on  C - l  a n d  increases  the  m / z  values of  
f r a g m e n t  ion s  c o n t a i n i n g  C - l  by  o n e  m a ss  u n i t  (Fig.  3-C).
T h e  s e q u e n c e  o r  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  the  sugar  res idues  in an 
o l ig o sacch ar id e  a ld i t o l  is b e s t  s t u d i e d  by  c o m b i n i n g  th e  resu l t s  o f  
e n z y m i c  d e g r a d a t i o n  us in g  spec if ic  g lycos idases a n d  s m i t h s  
d e g r a d a t i o n  48>49i53' 57. rn ie a n o m e r i c .  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  th e  inter-  
g lycos id ic  l in kag e  is b e s t  a r r ived  a t  b y  using  a n o m ery -s p ec i f ic  
g lycos idases  49>55' 57-
D u e  to  th e  c o m p l e x i t i e s  o f  t h e  g lycan cha ins ,  a n d  because  
o f  t h e  s c a n t  ava i lab il i ty  o f  th e  p u r i f i e d  ma te r ia l s  a n d  also the
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in v o l v e m e n t  o f  c u m b e r s o m e  p r o c e d u r e s  o f  p u r i f i c a t i o n  and  
s t r u c t u r a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  t h e  p ro g re s s  w as  s low. Wi th  t h e  ava ilab il i ty 
of  H P L C  a n d  5 0 0 - M H z ^ H - N M R  s p e c t r o s c o p y ' 7,44 GC-MS s p e c t r o ­
m e t r y  as we l l  as o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e - b i n d i n g  m o n o c l o n a l  a n t i b o d i e s 58' 55, 
s te a d y  a n d  r a p i d  p ro g re s s  is s t i p u l a t e d .
T h e  s t r u c t u r e s  t h u s  far  e s t a b l i sh e d  sug ges t  t h a t  t h e r e  ex is t  a t  
l east  t h r e e  g r o u p s  o f  c o m m o n  c o r e  s t r u c t u r e s  i.e. t h e  sugar l inkages 
in t h e  v ic in i ty  o f  t h e  N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  re s id ue  t h a t  is l inked  
to se r ine  or  t h r e o n i n e  ( s t r u c t u r e s  1 t o  3).  T h e s e  t y p e s  o f  co re  














T h e  s t r u c t u r e  t y p e s  4 a n d  5 a re  less c o m m o n 55, t h e y  m a y  c o e x is t  
in m u c o u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s 34 .
2. B io s y n th e s is
C o m p r e h e n s i v e  rev i ews  de a l in g  w i t h  the  b i o s y n t h e t i c  p a t h w a y s  
o f  the  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  have  b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  60' 67. T h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  
cha ins ,  o l i g o sa cch a r i d es ,  a re  s y n t h e s i z e d  b y  c o n c e r t e d  ac t i on  o f  
speci f ic g lycosyl  t r an sfe ra se s ,  a n d  th e  b i o s y n t h e t i c  proce ss  appea rs  
t o  p r o c e e d  in a w e l l -d e f i n e d  o rde r .
O r d e r l y  p a t t e r n  of  b i o s y n t h e s i s  has  b e e n  sug ges ted  b y  the  
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f o u n d  in m u c i n - t y p e  s u g a r  s e q u e n c e s  a n d  a re  u s e d  t o  exp la in  t h o s e  
few p r in c ip l e s  t h a t  c a n  b e  d i s c e r n e d .
254
A. NeuAc t< ( 2-*6 IGalNAc
NeuAcj<(  2 -16
B. GalNAc*<(  1 - 3 ) G a t  B ( 1 -»3 /  4 ) G l c N A c B  ( 1 -»3 ) C a l 8 ( 1 - + 4 )  G l c N A c B  ( 1 -»3) G a l N A c
Fuc®i(1-2) NeuAc« ( 2 -* 6 )
- G a l (  1-»3 ) G l c N A c B  ( 1 -»6 )
C . - G a l B (  1 -*4 ) G l c N A c  B ( 1 -.6  ) * G a l N A c
^ G a l f l (  1 -*3 ) G l c N A c  fl ( 1 -*3 ) G a l l l  ( l - O ) ^
G a l  fl ( 1 -*3 ) G l c N A c  B( 1 - 3 )
M u c i n  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d d e s  are j o i n e d  t o  th e  p e p t i d e  c o r e  t h r o u g h  
Gal N A c  (Fig .  2 )  in a - l i n k a g e  to  t h e  h y d r o x y l  g r o u p  o f  se r ine  or  
t h e r o n i n e .  I n t e r n a !  sugars  are (3-linked e x c e p t  f o r  the  
N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  t h a t  is d i r e c t l y  l i nked  t o  th e  p e p t i d e  core ,  
and  a suga r  l i n k e d  in t h e  a - m o d e  is t h u s  n o t  a s i te  f o r  cha in  
e l o n g a t i o n .  F u c o s e  a n d  sialic ac id  a re  a lw ay s  a  l i nk ed  a n d  are fo u n d  
exc lus ive ly  (S t r ,  A & B) as n o n - r e d u c i n g  te rmina l s .  C ha in s  t h a t  
r e p r e s e n t  a d d i t i o n a l  g r o w t h  p o i n t s  m a y  be  in i t i a te d  in t h e  region  
close t o  t h e  p o l y p e p t i d e  b a c k b o n e  ( e x p r e s s e d  as th e  “ c o r e ” r eg ion ,  
Fig. 4) o r  a t  m o r e  d is tal  s i t es ( e x p r e s s e d  as “ b a c k b o n e ” reg ion ,  
Fig. 4) T h e  b a c k b o n e  re g i on  s t e m s  f ro m  th e  ga lnclosc  res idues 
w h e re a s  th e  c o r e  re g io n  or ig in a te s  a t  N -a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  ( l in ked  
to  p e p t i d e ,  S t r .  C,  re f .  59 ) .  Su gar s  t h a t  f o r m  these  b r a n c h e d  
s t r u c t u r e s  (Ga l  a n d  Glc N A c )  a re  a lw ay s  j o i n e d  to  C-3 a nd  C-6 
h y d r o x y l s  o f  t h e  in i t i a t i ng  sugars .  Sugar s  in 0(l ->-6) l inkage o c c u r  
on ly  a t  b r a n c h  p o i n t s .  T w o  su ch  p (1 6) l inkages  o c c u r  in th e  
d o u b l y - b r a n c h e d  s t r u c t u r e  (C) ,  w h e r e a s  in the  l inear  p o r t i o n  o f  
th e  s e q u e n c e  (B) t h e  sugars  a re  a lw a y s  i n (?(!->• 3) o r  f3(l-+4) l inkage .  
T h e  s y n th e s i s  o f  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  c h a in s  will involve  the  f o r m a t i o n  
o f  c o r e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  b a c k b o n e  a n d  p e r ip h e ra l  reg ions  as wel l  as 
t e rm in a l  sugars .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  q u i t e  a few c a r b o h y d r a t e  cha in s  c o n t a i n  
su l fa te  g r o u p s .  S u l f a t e  g r o u p s  ha ve  b e e n  ident i f ie d  on  ga lac to se ,  
N - a c e t y l g l u c o s a m i n e  a n d  N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  res idues .  T h e  b i o ­
s y n t h e t i c  p a t h w a y s  o f  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e  cha in s  ha ve  b e e n  w o r k e d
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o u t  w i t h  b e t t e r  success  t h a n  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  a s p e c t  o f  the  
o l i g o sa cch a r i d es .  T h e  p ro g re s s  has  b e e n  r ap i d  a n d  th e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  
o f  th e  c o m p l i c a t e d  s t r u c t u r e s  b a se d  on  the  s y n t h e t i c  p a t h w a y s  
is b e g in in g  to  evolve.
P R O T E I N  M O I E T Y
T h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  p r o t e i n  b a c k b o n e  o f  t h e  m u c i n s  has 
p r e s e n t e d  a s ig n i f ic a n t  ch a l le nge .  T h e  a m i n o  acid s e q u e n c e  has  
be e n  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  v a r io u s  s tu d ie s  b u t  t h e  progress  ha s  b e e n  
h a m p e r e d  b y  th e  d i f f ic u l t i e s  in r e m o v in g  th e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  cha ins  
f rom  t h e  p r o t e i n  c o r e .  T h e  c h e m i c a l  m e t h o d s  ava ilable  t o  r e m o v e  
th e  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  a lso r e s u l t  in d e g r a d a t i o n  of  th e  p r o t e i n  
m o i e t y .  T h e  e n d o - N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n i d a s e  p r e p a r e d  b y  Bha- 
v a n a n d a n 63 is ac t ive  to  a l i m i t e d  degr ee  in r e m o v i n g  t h e  s h o r t e r  
ch a in s  b u t  t h e  l o n g e r  c h a in s  a re  re s i s ta n t  to  t h e  e n z y m e .  C u r r e n t l y  
n o  e n z y m i c  p r o c e d u r e  is ava i lab le  t h a t  can  r e m o v e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  
cha ins .
Also l i t t l e  is k n o w n  a b o u t  t h e  b i o s y n t h e s i s  o f  th e  co re  p r o t e i n  
in th e  m u c i n s  a l t h o u g h  t h e  p ro ces s  w o u l d  a p p e a r  to  c o n f o r m  to 
t h a t  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  p r o t e i n s .
M U C U S  G L Y C O P R O T E I N S  IN M A L I G N A N C Y
In m a n y  gas tr ic  c a r c i n o m a s  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  of  an t igen ic  d e t e r ­
m i n a n t s  in m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  vary  f ro m  t h a t  a n t i c i p a t e d  f rom 
th e  A B O  g e n o t y p e .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  b l o o d  gr o u p  A p a t i e n ts  m a y  
se cre t e  b l o o d  g r o u p  B-ac t ive  m u c i n s ,  poss i b ly  d u e  t o  th e  a l t e r a t i o n  
of  t h e  sp ec i f ic i t y  o f  t h e  A - f o r m i n g  e n z y m e s .  H u m a n  c o l o n  c a r c i n o m a s  
m a y  s e c r e t e  b l o o d  g ro u p -a c t iv e  m u c in s ,  w h e r e a s  the  n o r m a l  h u m a n  
c o lo n  p r o d u c e s  m u c i n  t h a t  is dev o id  of  d e t e r m i n a n t s  59 P e a n u t  
lect in  re a c t i v i t y  is spec i f ic  t o  t r a n s f o r m e d  m u c u s  cells o f  r a t  
in te s t i na l  t u m o u r s  6‘’. T h i s  lec t in  r e a c t s  o n l y  w i t h  th e  u n s u b s t i t u t e d  
G a l - G a l N A c  s e q u e n c e  t h a t  is f o u n d  in th e  c o r e  reg ion  of  th e  o l ig ­
o s a c c h a r id e .  Also  t h e r e  is a su gges t io n  t h a t  a dec re a se  in s u l f a t io n  
of  c o l o n i c  a n d  o t h e r  c a r c i n o m a s  o c c u r s  d u r i n g  m a l i g n a n c y 65
C O N C L U S I O N S
T h e  s t u d y  o f  m u c u s  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  im pi nge  on m a n y  areas of
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b i o c h e m i s t r y  a n d  cel l  b io lo g y ,  a n d  wil l  c o n t i n u e  t o  p o s e  cha l lenge s  
o f  f u n d a m e n t a l  s ig n i f i cance  in r e la t io n  t o  p r o t e i n  m o i e t y  a n d  
d ive rs i ty  o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e  m o i e t y .  M u c i n s  h e lp  t o  p e r f o n n  n u m e r o u s  
n o r m a l  f u n c t i o n s ,  a n d  m u c u s  is a l so  a m a j o r  s o u r c e  o f  di st ress  in 
d iseases o f  t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  a n d  g a s t r o in t e s t i n a l  t r a c t s  a n d  m a y  
i n f l ue nc e  cl in ical  c o n d i t i o n s  in in f e r t i l i ty .  M u c u s  g ly c o p r o te in s  
will c o n t i n u e  t o  t e s t  o u r  skills,  p a t i e n c e  a n d  in g e n u i ty  fo r  m a n y  
years  t o  c o m e ,  fo r  t h e s e  p o l y m e r s  a re  so well  e n d o w e d  w i t h  t h e  
poss ib i l i ty  t o  a l t e r  t h e i r  b e h a v i o u r  in va r io u s  b iologica l  e n v i r o n m e n t s .
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TABLE-1
C o n s t i t u e n t s 3 T y p e  o f M u c u s P oo le d
Mi d-Cyc le L u te a l  Phase S p e c i m e n
W a te r 9 8 . 0 9 2 . 0 - 9 5 . 0 —
In o rg a n ic  sal t s c. 1 . 0  c. 1 . 0 —
NaC 0.9 0 .9 —
O t h e r s  (K,  Mg,
Ca,  C u  P o ^  S O 4 ’
H C O ) 3 0 . 1 0 . 1 —
T o t a l  p r o t e i n s  in c lu d in g
g l y c o s y l a t e d  p r o t e i n s  c. 1 . 0  c • 4 .0 -7 .0 —
G l y c o p r o t e i n s *3 0.7 1 .6 - 2 . 8 —
7 0 . 0 4 0 .0 —
G l o b u l i n s *3 0 . 2 1.0- 1.7 —
2 2 . 0 8 . 0 —
A l b u m i n s *3 0 . 1 1.5- 2 .5 —
8 . 0 3 5 .0 —
T o t a l  l i p id sc 2 . 0 5.0 —
I I y d r o c a r b o n s c* — — 7.4
C h o l e s t e r o l
E s te r s 0* - — 12.5
C h o l e s t e r o l 0* — — 19.5
Tr ig ly c e r id e s0* — 2 1 . 8
D ig ly c e r id e s0* - — 6.3
M o n o g l y c e r i d e s 0* — — 5.0
Fre e  F a t t y  ac ids - — 10.5
P h o s p h o l i p i d s 0* - — 17. 0
a Gra in  p e r  1 0 0  gra in.  
^ P e r c e n t  o f  t o t a l  p r o t e i n s ( T P )  
cMiIl igrain p e r  1 0 0  mi l l ig ram.  
^ P e r c e n t  o f  to t a l  l ipids (T L )
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T A B L E  2
C H E M I C A L  C O M P O S I T I O N  O F  P U L M O N A R Y  S E C R E T I O N  (7).
C o n s t i t u e n t s 3 Cys t ic  f ib ros i s B ro n ch iec t a s i s L a r y n g e c t o -
m iz e d
p a t i e n ts
Water 8 9 . 3 6 9 4 . 7 9 9 4 . 7 9
ASh 0 . 7 3 0 . 8 8 1 .1 3
DNA 0 . 4 0 8 0 . 0 8 4 0 . 0 2 8
C a r b o h y d r a t e 1 . 1 3 7 1 .0 5 0 0 .9 5 1
Prote in 5 . 5 7 0 2 . 0 4 0 1. 0 0 0
Lipid 3 . 1 4 0 1 .1 7 0 0 . 8 4 0
aG r a m  p e r  1 0 0  gr am  w e t  w ei g h t .
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M o n o m e r  
( M W  2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 )
Peptide Core
r
S u b u n i t  
( M W  5 0 0 , 0 0 0 )
I M é r "
^#n..u>?U’a-T.C>»»i;llu,iiB
N a k e d  R e g i o n  
( p r o t e a s e - s e n s i t i v e )
G l y c o s y l a t e d  
R e g  l oil 
( p r o t e a s e - r e s i s t a n t )
Figure 1: Schematic representation of mucus glycoproteins, mucins. The carbo­
hydrates are radially arranged on a peptide core. The protease-sensitive region 
is capable of binding lipophilic compounds or bilirubin (18).
(a)
HO







I c H2°H GalNAc
,NH 0
C I "
/  v' ' ' ' C H — CH,
CH 0 I 3
( b )  — HN — CH — C   Threonine
II 
0
Figure 2: Linkage region of the carbohydrate chains to the peptide core. N- 
Acetylgalactosamine is the sugar residue which is linked to serine (a) or 
threonine (b) in the mucus glycoprotein.









(3) h y d r o l y s i s
M e O
C H j O H e
^HeOy*11'0H + y  h , o m
i e O  — r
O M e N M e  I
Ac
C H D O M e
I




M e O - C H
I
H C - O M eI
C H 2 O M e
( 1 ) N a B H^  r e d u c t i o n
(2) acetylation
ClljOA C C H 2 O A c  C H D O M e
Me0- i " - - - l U  " f - C j J i  90
lie— O M e 1 7 5  + A c O - C H  + A c O - C H
I-H C - O M e  161 H C - O M e  MeO-CII 133
I---------- 4.'3
A c O - C H  H C — O A c  ti9 H C —  O M e
I
C 1 1 3 4 5 CII^OMe ClljOMe
<a > (b) (c)
figure 3: Stepwise conversion of Fuca(l-*3) Glc NAc (l->3) Gal to partially 
methylated alditol acetates as described in (48).
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Localization of Sulfate Groups in a Glycoprotein  
from Human Bronchial Mucus of Patients
Sufferin g  from Chronic Bronchitis*
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a n d  B i o g e n ,  S . A . ,  G e n e v a ,  S w i t z e r l a n d 4
(Received 10th O c tober ,1984)
Sunmary:The presence o f  s u l f a te  groups In the g lycop ro te ins  o f  pa t ie n ts  
s u f fe r in g  from ch ron ic  b ro n c h i t i s  Is known. The exact lo c a t io n  o f  these 
a c id ic  fu nc t ions  on p a r t i c u l a r  sugar residues as we l l  as the s u b s t i t u t io n  
o f  s p e c i f i c  hydroxy l group on a p a r t i c u la r  sugar have been o b l i t e ra te d .  In 
the present s tud ies  the g ly c o p ro te in  was p u r i f i e d  by gel f i l t r a t i o n  on Bio- 
Gel P-200 fo l lowed by t rea tm ent w i th  I n s o lu b l l i z e d  Pronase and then chroma­
tography on Sepharose 2B. Fo l low ing  p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  the g ly c o p ro te in  was 
methylated us ing d im e th y ls u l f i n y l  carbanoin  and methyl iod ide ,  desu lfa ted  
using K an to r 's  procedure and then remethy la ted w i th  carbanion and d e u te r io -  
domethane. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  deu te r iom ethy la ted  sugars, 3-£-deuter iomethy l 
and 3 ,6 -d i -d e u te r io m e th y l -N -a ce ty lg lu co sa m in e ,  3-£-deuter iomethy1 galactose 
and 6 -£ -deu te r iom ethy l  ga lac tose ,  showed the presence o f  s u l fa te  groups on 
N-acetylg lucosatnine a t  0 -3 ,  and £ -3  and 0-6 o f  N-acety lg lucosamine, and 0-3 
and £ -6  o f  £ -g a la c to se  res idues .
Introduction
The t r a c h e o b r o n c h i a l  s e c r e t i o n  is 
on impor tant  c o n s t i t u e n t  of  the  mu-  
cusiliiary sy s t em  which  p r o v i d e s  a i r ­
ways with n e c e s s a r y  p r o t e c t i o n  by 
removing i n v a s i v e  m a te r i a l s  t h a t  a r e  
inhaled. The  m uc us  e x h i b i t s  rh eo lo -  
gical b e h a v io u r  which is i m p o r t a n t  
for its e f f ec t i ve  f u n c t i o n i n g .  The  
Theological p r o p e r t i e s  to  t h e  mucus  
are necessar i ly  i m p a r t e d  b y  th e  mucin 
glycoprotein,  a n d  t h e  v i s c o u s  c h a r a c ­
teristics of t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  a r e
la r g e l y  d u e  to c a r b o h y d r a t e  compo­
n e n t s .  U n d e r  the  pa thologica l  c o n d i ­
t ions  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by bronchia l  
h y p e r s e c r e t i o n  l ike c h ro n ic  b r o n c h i ­
t i s ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n i n g  of mucocil l iary 
s y s t e m  is d i s t u r b e d ,  r e s u l t i n g  in 
b r o n c h i a l  b lo ckage  of a i rways  that  
may lead to s e v e r i t y  of the  d i s ease .
Important constituents of glycopro­
tein are neuraminic acid and sugars 
with sulfate groups. Neuraminic acid
- 2 6 5 -
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and su l fa te  c o n t a i n i n g  s u g a r s  i m p a r t  
e l ec t ronega t ive  e n v i r o n m e n t  in th e  
macromolecule.  I t  h a s  b e e n  p r o p o s e d  
that s e v e r a l  g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  s e r u m  as 
well as s e c r e t a r y  t y p e ,  lose t h e i r  
res i s tance  t o w a r d s  p r o t e i n a s e s  a f t e r  
t reatment  with n e u r a m i n i d a s e  [ 1 - 4 ] .  
It would a p p e a r  from th i s  b e h a v i o u r  
of g ly c o p r o t e i n s  t h a t  acid f u n c t i o n s  
in the macromolecule i m p a r t s  r e s i s ­
tance to p r o t e o l y t i c  d e g r a d a t i o n  t h a t  
may d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  e f f ec t  th e  
efficiency of  mucoc i l l i a ry  s y s t e m .  In 
order  to a s s e s s  w h e t h e r  t h e s e  p h e n o ­
mena a r e  r e l a t e d  to t h e  p r e s e n c e  and  
al terat ion of th e  s t r u c t u r e  of  th e  s u l ­
fate c o n ta in in g  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  in th e  
mucin g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  i t  was  c o n s i d e r e d  
desirable to i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  e x a c t  
sugar  r e s i d u e  on which  the  su l f a t e  
group is lo ca ted  in a d d i t io n  to the  
precise pos i t ion  of  s u l f a t e  s u b s t i t u ­
tion .
Material and Methods
A n a l y t i c a l  m e t h o d s
The h e x o s e  c o n t e n t  was e s t im at ed  
by the phenol  s u l f u r i c  acid method  
[5],  the p r o te in  c o n t e n t  b y  m e a s u r i n g  
the a b s o r b a n c e  a t  280 nm o r  by  u s i n g  
the p r o c e d u r e  of  Lowry  et  al .  [ 6 ] ,  
and the sial ic  acid c o n t e n t  b y  the  
thiobnrb i fur ic  ac id  method  of Warren  
[7],  a f t e r  acid h y d r o l y s i s  with 50 
mM s u l f u r i c  a c i d ,  o r  by  g as  l iquid  
c h r o m a to g r a p h y .  All so l u t i o n s  were  
dinlyzed in h y d r o g e n c n r b o n n t e  t r e a t e d  
cellulose t u b i n g  a t  4° C .
G a s - L i q u i d  C h r o m a t o g r a p h y
Gas l iqu id  c l i r o m a t o g r a p h y  (GLC)  
de te rmina t ions  of  c a r b o h y d r a t e  r e s i ­
dues of g l y c o p r o t e i n  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  
according  to th e  p r o c e d u r e  of 
Reinhold [ 8 ] ,  G a s - l i q u id  c h r o m a t o ­
g r a p h y - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  (GLC-MS) 
°f the  m e th y l a t e d  s u g a r s  was p e r ­
forme d on th e  aldi tol  d e r i v a t i v e s  p r e ­
p a r e d  as  d e s c r i b e d  p r e v io u s ly  [9 ] .
C ol um n C h r o m a t o g r a p h y
Bio-Gel P-200 (Bio -Rad L abo ra ­
t o r i e s )  and  S e p h a r o s e  2B (Pharmacia  
Fine Chemica ls)  were  r u n  in 50 mM 
sodium p h o s p h a t e  (p l l  7 . 0 ) ,  and  5 
mM t r i s - H C l  (pH 7 . 5 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
G e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s
A g a r o s e - g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  was 
pe r fo rm e d  in 50 mM b a rb i t a l  b u f f e r  
(pH 8 .2 )  on s l ide s  con ta in in g  1% 
a g a r o s e .  Th e  a g a r o s e  s l ide s  were 
s ta in e d  with Coomassie b l ue ,  and  witli 
p e r i o d a t e - S c h i f f  r e a g e n t .  For  a g a ro s e  
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s ,  app ro x im a te ly  0 .4  mg 
p e r  ml of the  mater ia l  was u s e d ,  and  
each well had 15 pi of  the  so lut ion.
P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  m uc us  g l y c o p r o ­
t e i n s
Th e  c r u d e  mucus  (100 mg) was 
p a r t i a l ly  solubi l ized in sodium mono­
p h o s p h a t e  (25 ml) c o n ta in in g  0.02% 
sodium nzide b y  s t i r r i n g  fo r  16 h o u r s .  
The  ce l lu la r  d e b r i s  and  o t h e r  s u s p e n ­
ded  mater ia l s  were  removed b y  c e n t r i ­
fuga t io n  (2500 r e v . / m i n ) ,  the s u p e r ­
n a t a n t  was d ia ly z e d ,  and  the  d ia lyz-  
ab le  mater ia l  was lyophi lizcd to give 
the  c r u d e  mucus  g l y c o p r o te in .  This 
mater ia l  (65 mg) was solubi l ized in 
50 mM sodium m ono p h o sp h a te  (10 ml, 
pH 6 .8 )  c o n ta in in g  0 . 02% sodium nzide 
by  s t i r r i n g  o v e r n i g h t  at  4°C.  The  
so lu t ion  was appl ied  to a column (2 .2  
x 60 cm) of Bio-Gel P-200 (50-100 
m e s h ) .  The  c a r b o h y d r a t e  and  pro te in  
c o n t a i n i n g  f r a c t i o n s  were  pooled,  the  
pH was a d j u s t e d  to 5 .0 with 4 M 
ace t ic  acid and  the  solut ion was 
e x t e n s i v e l y  d ia lyzed  and then  lyoph i -  
l ized to g iv e  the par t ia l ly  pur i f ied  
g l y c o p r o t e i n .  The  par t ia l ly  pur i f ied  
(45 mg) g ly cop ro te in  in 6 ml of p h o s ­
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phate buffer was applied to a column 
(1.5 x 60 cm) of sepharose 2B. The 
column was washed with phosphate 
buffer, and fractions containing car­
bohydrate and protein were combined, 
dialyzed, and lyophilized to give 
purified glycoprotein.
Enzyme d e g r a d a t i o n
Pronase treatment of purified glyco­
protein (30 mg) was performed in 
50 mM sodium monophosphate buffer 
(10 ml. pH 8.0) containing 0.1% 
sodium azide with unsolubilized 
Pronase (10 mg, Enzite protease, 
Miles Laboratories, Inc.). The 
mixture was stirred at 22°C until the 
glycoprotein was dissolved (3 hours), 
and then incubated for six days at 
37°C with stirring. A further addition 
of prewashed enzyme (2 mg) was made 
and the solution incubated for 2 days. 
The suspension was centrifuged, and 
the residue was washed with the 
buffer. The pH of the supernatant 
solution was adjusted to 5.0 with 
acetic acid and the solution dialyzed 
against distilled water. The nondialy- 
zable material was lyophilized and the 
residue (22 mg) was applied to a 
column (1.5 x 48 cm) of sepharose 
2B. Fractions containing protoin and 
carbohydrate were combined and 
dialyzed and the retentate was freeze 
dried to give the pronase-treated gly­
coprotein .
M e t h y l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s
After c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on s e p h a r o s e  
2B the P r o n a s e - d e g r a d e d  g ly c o p r o te in  
(20 mg) was t r e a t e d  in f r e s h l y  d i s t i ­
lled formamide with a c e t i c  a n h y d r i d e  
for 24 h o u r s ,  t h e r e a f t e r  d i a l y z e d ,  and  
nondialyzable so lu t io n  ly op h i l iz e d .  
The P r o n a s e - r e s i s t a n t ,  a c e t y l a t e d  
glycoprote in was d i s s o l v e d  in d ime­
thyl su l fox ide  (2 ml) and  m e th y la te d  
with iodome thane  in t h e  p r e s e n c e  of
methylsulfinyl carbanion [10]. The 
methylated product was isolated by 
dialysis and freezedrying. The resi­
due (16 mg) was methylated again 
as just described to give the methyla­
ted glycoprotein (12 mg).
A solution of the methylated glyco­
protein (2 mg) in 0.5 M pyridine 
acetic acid (pH 0.5,5.4 ml) was 
applied to a column of Bio-Gel P-200. 
The column was washed with 0.5 M 
pyridine-acetic acid (pH 5.4, 50 ml). 
The carbohydrate containing fractions 
were combined and lyophilized. A 
portion of the residue (4 mg) in 2 
M trifluoroacetic acid I (1 ml) was 
heated at 110° for 3 hours, diluted 
with water and lyophilized. A solution 
of the residue in 20% aqueous metha­
nol was passed through a column of 
AG1-X8 (CHgCOO ). The effluent was
evaporated, and the residue contain­
ing sugars was converted into alditol 
acetates [9]. The alditol acetates were 
examined by GLC-MS.
D e s u l f a t i o n  o f  t h e  m e t h y l a t e d  g l y c o ­
p r o t e i n  a n d  r e m e t h y l a t i o n .
The methylated glycoprotein (8 mg) 
was dissolved in OOmM methanolic 
hydrogen chloride (1 ml) and the 
solution was allowed to stir for 8 
hours at 22°C [11]. The solution was 
diluted with methyl alcohol (4 ml) 
and toluene (2 ml), and evaporated 
under reduced pressure. The residue 
in aqueous methyl alcohol (2 ml; 50 
%) was dialyzed against distilled 
water. The nondiffusible material was 
lyophilized to give desulfated methy­
lated glycoprotein. The desulfated 
polymer was remethylated using car­
banion and iodomethane-d3 (+ 99 atom 
% from Aldrich chemical Co. In., 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 532233). The 
methylated polymer was depolymerized 
with 2M trifluoroacetic acid, the
- 2 6 7 -
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result ing m e t h y l a t e d  s u g a r s  r e d u c e d  
with NaBH^ a n d  a c e t y l a t e d  with ace t i c
anhydride  in p y r i d i n e .  T h e  a ldi to l  
acetates were  i d e n t i f i e d  b y  GLC-MS.
Results
P u r i f i c a t i o n  a n d  E n z y m e  D e g r a d a t i o n  
o f  t h e  G l y c o p r o t e i n
The mucus g l y c o p r o t e i n s  were  e lu te d  
in the void volume of t h e  Bio-Gel 
P-200. The  Bio-Gel  P-200  p u r i f i e d  
mucus a f f o r d e d  a s i n g l e  major g l y c o ­
protein c o m p o n e n t  on S e p h a r o s e  2B 
chr om a to g ra ph y .  T h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  
component of t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o n t a i ­
ned fucose ,  g a l a c t o s e ,  ,N-ace ty lg lu co -  
samine, N - a c e t y l g a l a c t o s a m i n e  and  
_N-acetylneuraminic a c i d .  T h e  g l y c o ­
protein c om po ne nt  s h o w e d ,  in a g a r o s e  
e lec t rophores i s ,  th e  p r e s e n c e  of  a 
single p e r i o d a t e - S c h i f f  a n d  Coomassie 
blue-sta ining m a te r i a l .  T h e  g l y c o p r o ­
tein, in a g a r o s e ,  d id  e n t e r  t h e  gel 
and showed a d i f f u s e d  b o n d ,  ho w ­
ever. The  S e p h a r o s e  2B p u r i f i e d  
material a f t e r  d e g r a d a t i o n  with P r o ­
nase a f f o r d e d  a h igh  molecular  
weight, n o n d i f f u s a b l e  in d i a l y s i s ,  
g lycopro te in .
P u r i f i c a t i o n  a n d  p h y s i c a l  a n d  c h e m i ­
cal  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  P r o n a s e - t r e a -  
t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n
The n o n d i f f u s i b l e  por t i o n  of the  
digest ob t a in ed  b y  P r o n a s e  g a v e  a 
single comp on en t  on p u r i f i c a t i o n  by 
chromatography  on a column of 
Sepharose 2B.  In a g a r o s e  e l e c t r o ­
phoresis the d e g r a d e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
did e n te r  the  gel  a n d  no add i t io na l  
protein compo nent  was d e t e c t e d  with 
Coomassie b lu e .  T h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  
moiety of the  P r o n a s e - t r e a t e d  g l y c o ­
protein co n ta in e d  L - f u c o s e ,  D - g a la c -  
tose, N^-ace ty lg lucosamine , ^ - a c e t y l ­
galactosamine a nd  n e u r a m i n i c  acid
r e s i d u e s  with some i n c r e a s e  in sialic 
acid ( T a b l e  I I ) .  The  amino acid com­
pos i t ion  of the  d e g r a d e d  g ly co pro te in  
was  s imi lar  to t h a t  of th e  Ropharose  
2B p u r i f i e d  o r  na t iv e  g l y c o p r o te in ,  
e x c e p t  f o r  s i g n i f ic a n t  v a r i a t io n s  in 
the  r e la t i v e  ra t io s  of  the amino ac ids  
( T a b l e  I I ) .
M é t h y l a t i o n  a n d  d e s u l f a t i o n  o f  m e t h y ­
l a t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n
Méthylat ion of the  P r o n a s e - t r e a t e d  
g ly c o p r o te in  g a v e  a m e thy la ted  d e r i ­
v a t iv e  t h a t  e lu te d  as a s i ng l e  compo­
n e n t  from Bio-Gel P-200 c h ro m a to ­
g r a p h y .  H y d r o l y s i s ,  followed by 
i den t i f ic a t io n  of the  p r o d u c t s  showed 
th e  p r e s e n c e  of t e rmina l  f u c o p y r a -  
nosyl  r e s i d u e s ;  of t e rmina l ,  6 - l i n k e d ,
3 - l i n k e d ,  2 - l i n k e d ,  6 and  3 - l in k ed ,  
2 a n d  3 - l i nked  and  2 and  6- l inked  
g a la c to se  r e s i d u e s ;  of 4 - l i n k e d ,  6- 
l in ked  a n d  4 a n d  6- l in ked  2 - a c e t a -  
mido- 2-d eoxy-JD-glu cose  r e s i d u e s ,  a 
nd of  t e rm ina l ,  6 - l in ked  and  3- and 
6 - l i n k e d  2 -ace  ta mi d o -2 - d e o x  y -D-
g a l a c t o p y r a n o s e  r e s i d u e s .  Mild acid 
t r e a t m e n t  of the m et hyl a te d  g l y c o p r o ­
tein with 60 mM methanolic h y d r o g e n  
c h lo r id e  fo r  8 h o u r s  at  22° removed 
n e a r l y  80% of th e  su l f a t e  g r o u p s .
R e m e t h y l a t i o n  o f  d e s u l f a t e d  p e r m e t h y -  
l a t e d  g l y c o p r o t e i n
S u b s e q u e n t  t r id e u t e r io m e th y lo t io n  
of  t h e  d e s u l f a t e d  po lymer  i n t r o d u c e d  
t r i d e u t e r i o m e t h o x y l  g r o u p  at C-5 of 
th e  ga la c to se  r e s i d u e s  l inked at ()-2 
and  <0-6 and  C-6 of the  terminal  
g a la c to s e  and  C-3 of N -a ce ty lg lu co-  
samine r e s i d u e s  l inked  at  0_-4 (Table  
I I I ) .
D i s c u s s i o n
In t h e  p r e s e n t  in v e s t i g a t i o n  mucus 
was co llected from s e v e r a l  p a t ie n t s  
of  s imilar  blood t y p e  s u f f e r i n g  from
- 2 6 8 -
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Tab le -1 :  Carbohydrate and amino ac id  composit ion o f  
Sepharose 2B p u r i f i e d  b ronch ia l  g lyco p ro te in
Carbohydrate Percent Molar r a t i o
L-Fucose 7.6 0.43
0-Galactose 24.3 1.25
N-Acetyl glucosami ne 23.8 1.00
N-Acetyl ga lac tosami ne 16.9 0.71
N-Acetylneuraminic ac id 4.8 0.14
Sulfate 1.9













Molar r a t io  r e l a t i v e  to | [-acety lg lucosam1ne 
Determined by g a s - l i q u id  chromatography 
Residues per 1000 res idues.
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Table-2 : Carbohydrate and amino ac id  composit ion o f  
Sepharose 2B p u r i f i e d  p ronase- trea ted  b ronch ia l  g lycop ro te in
a




N-Acetyl galactosami ne 15.8 0.68















Molar ra t io  r e l a t i v e  to N-acety l  glucosamine.
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chronic b r o n c h i t i s .  T h e  c h r o m a t o g r a ­
phic, gel f i l t r a t i o n ,  a n d  e l e c t r o p h o r e ­
tic b e h a v i o u r  of  t h e  p u r i f i e d  g l y c o ­
protein i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  i t  r e p r e s e n t  a 
high molecular  w e i g h t  g l y c o p r o t e i n .  
Fu r the r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  of  th i s  g l y c o p r o ­
tein on c h a r g e  b a s i s  was  c o n s i d e r e d  
u nn e c e ss a ry  d u e  to  t h e  kno wn  micro­
he te rogene i ty  of  g l y c o p r o t e i n  [1 4 ] ,
to avoid h e a v y  lo s s e s  of  t h e  g l y c o p r o ­
tein d u r i n g  i o n - e x c h a n g e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  
and also b e c a u s e  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  was 
mainly i n v e s t i g a t e d  f o r  th e  sp ec i f i c  
positions of s u l f a t e  g r o u p s  in the  
sugar  r e s i d u e s .  T h e  b r o n c h i a l  mucus  
g lycopro te ins  a r e  kn ow n  to be c o n t a ­
minated with p r o t e i n s ,  nuc le ic  ac ids  
and l ip ids .  T h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  had  a 
minimal e n t r y  in th e  gel  in e l e c t r o ­
phoresis  b u t  sh o w ed  th e  a b s e n c e  of 
low molecular  w e ig h t  c o n t a m i n a t i n g  
proteins a nd  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  an o b s e r ­
vation s imi la r  to th a t  of  F e ld h o f f  et  
al. [13].  T h e  P r o n a s e - t r e a t e d  g l y c o ­
protein in gel f i l t r a t i o n  and  in e l e c t ­
rophores is  in d i c a t e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of 
a homogenous,  h igh  molecu lar  weigh t  
component.  T h e r e  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  
change in the  mo lecular  s ize be tw e e n  
the e n z y m e - t r e a t e d  and  n a t i v e  g l y c o ­
protein os in d i c a t e d  b y  gel f i l t r a t i o n .  
The r e c o v e r y  a f t e r  p r o t e a s e  t r e a t m e n t  
(approximate ly 75%) i n d i c a t e d  th a t  th e  
enzyme d e g r a d e d  th e  po ly m e r  to a 
limited e x t e n t  (25%), s u g g e s t i n g  th a t  
some p o r t i o n s  a r e  r e a d i l y  a c c e s s i b l e ,  
whereas the  o t h e r s  a r e  well p r o t e c t e d  
by c a r b o h y d r a t e  c h a i n s .  It is  also 
possible t h a t  p r o t e i n s  t h a t  e x is t e d  
in assoc ia t ion  with t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
were d e g r a d e d  b y  th e  ° n z y m e .  It 
appears  t h a t  minimal d e g r a d a t i o n  of 
glycopro te in c o n t a i n i n g  s u l f a t e  g r o u p s  
secured  as sh ow n by  minor  v a r i a t i o n  
in su l fa te  compos i t ion  b e t w e e n  the  
native and  e n z y m e - t r e a t e d  g l y c o p r o ­
tein (Table  I a n d  I I ) .  T h e  c a r b o h y ­
dra te  co m p o n en t  of  t h e  P r o n a s e -  
t rea ted g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o n t a i n e d  all the  
suga rs  p r e s e n t  in n a t i v e  g l y c o p r o t e i n
a n d  r e p r e s e n t e d  n e a r l y  90% of the  
s u g a r s  in th e  s t a r t i n g  mater ia l .
T h e  P r o n a s e  t r e a t m e n t  p ro d u c e d  
g l y c o p r o t e i n  t h a t  a p p e a r s  to d i f f e r  
mainly in th e  r e la t i v e  p r o p o r t i o n  of 
s u g a r  r e s i d u e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  fo r  the 
sial ic ac id a nd  g a l ac t os e  r e s i d u e s ,  as 
well as  some v a r i a t i o n s  in re la t iv e  
p r o p o r t i o n  of amino a c i d s .  The  o b s e r ­
v a t io n s  may be exp la in e d  by  the 
p r e s e n c e  of  d i f f e r e n t  g ly copro te in  
molecules d i f f e r i n g  in the  d e g r e e  of 
g l y c o s y l a t i o n , a c a r b o h y d r a t e  r ich 
and  a c a r b o h y d r a t e  d e f ic ie n t  reg ion  
in th e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  or  d i f f e r e n t  
d e g r e e  of su l fa t io n  of c a r b o h y d r a t e  
moiety in the  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  which 
could  i n f l u e n c e  t h e i r  su c e p t ib i l i t y  to 
p r o t e o l y t i c  t r e a t m e n t .  It a p p e a r s  that  
th e  P r o n a s e  t r e a t m e n t  r e s u l t e d  in 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  c h a n g e  in the  g l y c o p r o ­
tein a n d ,  as  d e s i r e d ,  mainly removed 
c o n t a m i n a t i n g  p r o t e i n s ,  an o b s e r v a ­
tion s imi la r  to th a t  o b s e r v e d  ea r l ie r  
[ 4 , 1 8 ] .
Méthyla t ion of the  g ly co pr o t e in  
( t w i c e ) ,  metho xyl  a n a l y s i s  and  c h r o ­
m a t o g r a p h y  of the  m e th y la te d  g l yco ­
p r o t e i n  i n d i c a t e d  comple te méthyla t ion  
and  minimum d e g r a d a t i o n  of the 0 -  
g ly cos y l  l i n k a g e s  d u r i n g  mé thyla t ion .  
A s imi la r s ta b i l i t y  of (3-glycosyl  l in k­
a g e s  to Hakomor i ' s  method [JO] was 
o b s e r v e d  by  B e n z i g e r  an d  Kornfeld
[191.
Mild acid t r e a t m e n t  of the  met hyla ted  
g l y c o p r o t e i n  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  r e m e th y -  
lat ion of th e  d e s u l f a l e d  g ly co pro te in  
local ized the  posi t ion of the  su l f a te  
g r o u p s .  Removal  of the  su l f a te  g r o u p s  
was f ia r ly  comple te  with leas t  d e g r a ­
da t ion  of th e  g l y c o p ro te in  as the 
molar ra t io  of t e rmina l  fucose  to t e r ­
minal g a l ac to se  be fo re  and  a f t e r  acid 
t r e a t m e n t  was  v e r y  s imila r .  F u r t h e r ­
more ,  the  con d i t i o n s  used  for  d e s u l ­
fa t ion  was too weak to ca u s e  d é m é t h y ­
la tion . I t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  a p p e a r s  tha t
- 2 7 1 -
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the i n c o r p o r a t e d  t r i d e u t e r i o m e t h y !  
groups r e p r e s e n t s  the  locat ion  o f  s u l ­
fate g ro ups  on the s u g a r  r e s i d u e s .
Sulfate groups on the sugar resi­
dues in the secretory glycoprotein
are of  common o c c u r a n c e .  The  
funct ion o f  these io n i c  g r o u p s  may 
be in p a r t ,  l i k e  t h a t  o f  s ia l i c  ac id ,  
be a t t r i b u t e d  to  main ta in  the  i n t e g r i t y  
of the g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f rom 
the p ro te o l y t i c  enz y m es .  Seve ra l  g l y ­
coproteins are  k now n  to loose t h e i r  
resistance t o w a r d s  p ro te i n a s e s  a f t e r  
treatment w i th  n eu ra m in id a s e  [ 1 - 3 ] .  
The role o f  io n ic  s t r e n g h t  o f  th e  g l y ­
coprotein in  th e  p a th o lo g i c a l  ( b r o n ­
chial) co n d i t io n s  i . e . ,  c h r o n i c  b r o n ­
chit is and c y s t i c  f i b r o s i s ,  i s u n k n o w n  
as the s tu d ie s  on the  f u n c t i o n s  o f  
sulfate g ro u p s  as wel l  as s ia l i c  ac id  
residues in the  nor ma l  human b r o n ­
chial secre t ion  are  s t i l l  not  ava i lab le  
to compare the  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  s u l f a te  
groups to the f u n c t i o n  o f  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
obtained f r om  p a th o lo g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s .
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STRUCTURE OF ACIDIC O LIG O SACCH AR ID ES ISOLATED FROM PRO- 
NASE-TREATED GLYCOPROTEIN OF BONNET-MONKEY ( M acaca  
radiala) CERVICAL MUCUS* t
N a s i r - u d - D i n
Section o f  B iochem is try ,  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Chem is try ,  Universi ty  o f  Baluchis tan, Quetta (Pakistan)  
(Received N o v e m b e r  2 7 th ,  1985; a c c e p te d  fo r  pub l ica t io n  in rev ised  fo rm ,  A pril  1st, 1986)
ABSTRACT
The major glycoprotein component of cervical mucus of bonnet monkey was 
treated with Pronase, and the enzyme-resistant glycoprotein purified by gel 
filtration on Sepharose 4B followed by DEAE-cellulose chromatography. Alkalinc- 
horohydride cleavage of the carbohydrate chains gave a mixture of neutral and 
acidic oligosaccharides. Seven acidic oligosaccharides were characterized by 
chemical and enzymic procedures; their proposed structures arc: «NcuAc(2—>3)- 
(/3GaINAc (1—>4) | /3Gal (1—>4) G lc N A c ( l—>6) [a F u c( l—»2)/3Gal(l—>3)] GalNAc-ol; 
oFuc( l-»2)0G al( l->3)/6)[aNeuAc(2-*3)/3Ga1( 1->4)GIcNAc( l-»3)/6)]GalNAc-ol; 
aGalNAc(l->3)jSGal(l-»3)[r»NeuAc(2-»3)j8Gal(l->4)GlcNAc(I-»6)]GalNAc-ol;  
j8GlcNAc(l—>3)[«Fuc( 1—>2)]/3Gal(l—>3)[«NeuAc(2—»(i)JGalNAc-ol; /8Ga!(l-^3)- 
[aNeuAc(2—>6)]GalNAc-ol; «NeuAc(2->6)GalNAc-ol; and jSGal3S03(l->4)  
GlcNAc(l->6)[aFuc(l-»2)j3Gal(l->3)]GalNAc-ol.
INTR ODUCTIO N
Cervical mu cus  is an exceedingly complex  mixture  of  epithelial  secret ions,  
the principal cons t i tuen ts  o f  which a re  mucin- type ,  carbohydrate -r ich glycoproteins 
that share the  chemica l  and  physical  p roper t ies  of  o th e r  epithelial  secret ions.  The  
biochemical a nd  biophysical  changes  in cervical mucus  dur ing the menst rua l  cycle 
influence the  survival ,  nu t r i t ion ,  and  passage  of  sperm.  T h e  cyclic al terat ion of the 
physical p roper t ies  of  the  mu cus  a re  accom pa n ied  by variat ions in the c arbohydra te  
composit ion2'3 and  also the  chemical  s t ruc ture ,  specifically the  l inkage of  /V-acetyl- 
neuraminic acid,  ga lac tose ,  and  2-acetamido-2-deoxygalac tose  residues4. Th e  
mechanism w h e re b y  m ucus  secret ion and  glycoprote ins  part ic ipa te  in the process 
of reproduction  is u n k n o w n .  T h e  role of  glycoproteins  could be assessed,  because  a 
major and a m i n o r  g lycoprote in  have  been  isolated from estrogen-st imula ted 
cervical secret ions ,  a nd  an t ib od y  to the main  g lycoprote in5 was raised to define the
Dedicated  to  R o p e r  W . J e a n lo z .  
l o r  a p re l im inary  r e p o r t ,  see  ref.  I.
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function of  this g lyc op ro te in 6. In addi t ion,  sal ient  fea tures  of  the chemicai  s t ructure 
were identified4 7 8 th a t  re la ted  b iochemica l  s t ructure  to physiological function.  The  
current study descr ibes  the  s t ruc tura l  fea tures  of  the acidic ol igosaccharide moiety 
of the main g lycopro te in  of  the  per iovu la to ry  phase  cervical mucus,  as purified by 
Pronase t r ea tm en t .
e x p e r i m e n t a l
Collection o f  cervical m u cu s. —  T h e  cervical secret ion of  the bonne t  monkey  
was collected by aspi ra t ion  with a suct ion p u m p  at the  t ime of  midcycle.  T h e  mucus  
was frozen and  so m a in ta in e d  p r ior  to use.
A na ly tica l m e th o d s . —  T h e  hexos e  co n te n t  of  the  glycoprotein was  est imated 
by the phenol -su l f ur ic  acid m e t h o d 9. Pro te in  was assayed by absorbance  at 280 nm. 
The neuraminic  acid con te n t  was d e te rm in e d  e i ther  by the  thiobarb itur ic acid 
procedure of  W a r r e n 10 (a f te r  acid hydrolysis  with 50mM sulfuric acid),  o r  by g.l.c.
G a s-liq u id  ch ro m atography . —  G. l .c .  de te rmina t ions  of  the  carbohydra te  
moiety of  the g ly copro te ins  we re  p e r f o r m e d  according to the  p roc edure  of  
Reinhold11. G . l . c . - m . s .  o f  the  me th y la te d  sugars was pe r forme d with a Varian 
MAT 731 in s t r ume n t  fitted with a co m b in e d  c . i ., e . i . , and f.d. ion-source.
C olum n ch ro m a tography . —  C o lu m ns  of  Bio-Gel P-200 (Bio-Rad 
Laboratories) a nd  S e p h a r o s e  4B (P h a rm a c ia  Fine  Chemicals)  we re  e luted with 
50mM sodium p h o s p h a t e  ( p H  7.0) conta in ing  0 . 2 %  sodium azide.  T h e  co lumn of 
DEAE-cel lulose ( W h a t m a n )  was  washed  with 0.1m  NaCl  followed by a gradient  of
O.I-I .Om NaCl conta in ing  lOniM HCI .  C h r o m a to g r a p h y  on  Bio-Gel P-4 and Bio- 
Gel P-6 (200-400  m esh )  was p e r f o r m e d  in 50mM pyr id ine-acet ic  acid (p H  5.4). The  
fractions conta in ing  sugar ,  d e t ec t ed  by the  phenol -su l fur ic  acid procedure  and by 
counting t ri t ium,  were  c o m b in e d  and  lyophil ized.  Col umn s  of  D E A E - S e p h a d e x  
A-50 were e lu ted  wi th 50mM-0.5M p h o s p h a te  buf fe r ( pH  7.0) fol lowed by 0 .1 -0 .5m 
LiCI. Fract ions con ta i n ing  ca rb o h y d ra te s  w ere  combi ned  and desa l ted  on a column 
of Bio-Gel P-2.
G el electrophoresis. —  Ge l  e lec t rophores i s  was pe r for m ed as described 
previously8.
Purification a n d  P ronase trea tm ent o f  the m u cu s glycoprotein . —  T h e  mucus  
glycoprotein was  i so lated as de scr ibed  ear l ie r7. The  lyophilized glycoprotein (99 
mg) obtained a f te r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on  Bio-Gel  P-200 was t rea ted  with immobil ized 
bronase and pur if ied on S e p h a ro se  4B and  D E A E -c e l l u l os e  as descr ibed be fo re8. 
A sodium chlor ide  gr ad ien t  was used to e lute the  g lycoprotein from the D E A E -  
cellulose co lumn.  C a r b o h y d r a t e -  and  protein-conta in ing  fract ions were combined ,  
dialyzed, and the  r e te n ta te  lyophil ized to give the  Pr onase- t rea ted  glycoprotein (40 
mg). The  g lycopro te in  was  ex a m in e d  by e lec trophores i s  on agarose  and  polyacryl ­
amide gels.
S ed im en ta tion -equ ilib rium  studies. —  T h e  sed imenta t ion-equil ib r ium study 
was per formed with a so lut ion  of  P ro nase - t r ca t ed  glycoprotein (1.5 mg) in one  m L
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of 6m guanid ine  hy dr oc h lo r id e  (Heico) -0 .05M t r i s (h yd ro xym eth yl )a m in om e th an e -  
HC1), p H  7 .0,  d ia lyzed for  48 h aga ins t  the  sa me  buf fe r,  with the  meniscus- 
depletion se d im e n ta t i o n  m e t h o d  of  Y p h a n t i s 12 on  a Model  E ul tracentr ifuge.  A 
value of  0.637 for the  par tia l  specific vo lum e was u s e d '3. T h e  molecular  weight  was 
calculated by ex t r ap o la t i o n  of  the poin t -average  molecular  weights at infinite 
dilution.
A lka lin e -b o ro h yd r id e  treatm ent. — T h e  Pronase- t r ea ted  glycoprotein (30 mg) 
was t reated with 2m s odi um  bo ro h y d r id e  in 5 0 o im  sodium hydroxide according to 
the procedu re  of  Iyer  and  C a r l s o n 14. A 0 . 2 %  solution of  the glycoprotein in 2m 
sodium b o r o h y d r id e ,  conta in ing  5 mCi  of  sodium p H ] b o ro h y d r id e ,  in 50mM 
sodium hydr oxi de ,  was  incuba te d  for  18 h at 45°. Af te r  a lka l ine-borohydride  
treatment,  the  m ix tu re  was a d j us te d  with 4m acetic acid to p H  5.4. T h e  mixture was 
applied to a co lu m n  (2.5 x  68 cm)  of  A G  50W-X8 (100-200 mesh)  ion-exchange  
resin containing  a 150-fold excess with respect  to the sodium ions from N a O H  and 
NaBH4. Ol igosacchar ides ,  o l igopept ides ,  and glycopept ides were e luted with water 
and 50mM acetic acid.  R e d u c e d  o l igosaccharides  were sep ara ted  into neutral  and 
acidic o l igosacchar ides  on a co lum n (3.4 x  70 cm)  of  A G  1-X2 ( O A c~,  200-400 
mesh) resin. T h e  co lu m n  was  w ashed  with water ,  0.5 m  pyr id ine-acet ic  acid buf fer  
(pH 5.4), and  then  with 0.1-1 ,5m acetic acid in the cold. T h e  acidic ol igosaccharides 
were fur ther  c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  on  Bio-Gel  P-6 (200-400 mesh)  in 10mM pyr id ine -  
acetic acid ( p H  5.4) ,  with su b s e q u e n t  p a p e r  ch rom a to g ra ph y  or pa pe r  e lect ro­
phoresis. P a p e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  was p e r fo rm ed in solvents ( 4 )  5 : 5 : 1 : 3  ethyl 
ace tate -pyr id ine-ace t ic  a c i d - w a t e r ,  and  (B )  1:2:1 bu t an oI - l - propanoI -O . lM  acetic 
acid. Paper  e lec t rophor es i s  was p e r f o r m e d  on  W h a tm a n  No. 1 pape r  in 50mM 
pyridine-acetic acid,  p H  5 .8,  for  2 h at 4°. A potent ia l  o f  50 V per  cm was applied.
E n zym e  degradation . —  Ol igosacchar ides  were digested with some or  all of 
the following enzymes :  (?) «-L-fucosidase f rom beef  epididymis (Sigma, lOmM 
sodium citrate buffe r ,  p H  6 .0  for  50 h at 37° and  from emulsin ( 5 0 m M  sodium citrate 
buffer, pH  5 .0 ,  for  50 h at 37°; (??) a -D-ga lactos idase f rom A spergillus niger (Sigma, 
5()itim sodium c i t ra te ,  p H  4.1,  70 h at 37°); (???) jS-n-galactosidase from Escherichia  
coli (Boehr inger ,  5 0 m M  so diu m p h o s p h a te ,  p H  7 .0 ,  48 h at 37°) and  /3-D-galacto- 
sidase from C haronia  lam pas  (Miles ,  5 0 m M  sodium citrate buffer ,  p H  4.0,  48 h at 
37°); (rV) /V-acetyl-/3-glucosaminidase f rom jack-bean  (Sigma,  5 0 m M  sodium citrate 
buffer, pH  4.5,  40 h at  37°); and  (v) /V-acetyl-«-galactosaminidase from C haronia  
lampas (Miles,  50iiim so dium  c i t r a t e - p h o s p h a te  buffer ,  p H  4.1,  42 h at 37°).
M ethylation  analysis. —  Ol igosacchar ides were methylated  by the procedure  
of H a k o m o r i ' 5, using i o d o m c t h a n e  in the  pr esence  of  mcthylsulfmyl carbanion.  4 he 
methylated o l igosaccharides  we re  recovered  by par ti t ion be tween  chloroform and 
water, and de po ly m er i zed  by t r e a t m e n t  with 2m trifluoroacetic acid for 3 h at 105°. 
The cooled solut ion was d i luted tenfo ld  and  f reeze-dr ied.  T h e  residue in 4:1 w a te r -  
methanol was t r ea ted  with N aB I  l4 (25 mg)  for 12 h at 4° and  for 4 h at 22°. H i e  
excess of N a B H j  and  so diu m ions were  r em ov ed simultaneous ly by t re a tm ent  with 
AG 50 W-X8 (100-200  m esh)  ion-exchange  resin,  and  the  reduced  sugars were
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eluted with w a te r ,  m e t h a n o l ,  and  mctha nol ic  Nil-,. T h e  combi ned  washings were 
evaporated,  and  the  res idue  in m et h an o l  was repea ted ly  evapor a t ed  to remove  
boric acid. Final ly,  the  res idue  was  ace ty la ted  with pyr idine (0.5 mL)  and acetic 
anhydride (0.4 m L )  for  12 h at 22° and  the methyla ted  alditols were  examined  by 
g.l.c. and g . I . c . -n i . s .  ( see T a b le  I).
Periodate o x id a tio n -so d iu m  h o ro h yd rid e  reduction. —  Re duc ed  oligo­
saccharides (1- 3  mg)  we re  oxidized with 0.1m pe r ioda t e  for 12 h at 4° and then for 
8 h at r oo m  t e m p e r a t u r e .  T h e  reac t ion  was processed  convent ional ly and the 
products t r ea te d  with NaBII. ,  (25 mg/mg o ligosaccharide  for 12 h at 4° followed by 
5 mg/mg for 6 h at t e m p e r a t u r e ) .  Sod ium ions were remov ed  with A G  50W-X8 
(100-200 mesh)  ion-exchang e  resin and  bor ic acid by evapora t ion  with methanol .  
The residue was t r e a te d  with 0 .2 5 m  H 2S 0 4 for  2.5 h and de ionized with A G  1-X8 
(OAc~, 100-200 m esh )  resin.  A f te r  methanolys i s  with 0.5m  mclhanolic  hydrogen 
chloride for 20 h at 80°, the  produc ts  were exam ine d  by g.l.c. in compari son  with 
reference s tanda rds .  Sa m pl e s  o f  2 -acc tamido-2-dcoxythre i tol ,  2-acctamido-2- 
deoxyarabinitol ,  a nd  N-acc ty lscr ino l  were ob t a ined  by per ioda te  oxidat ion (lOniM) 
of 2-a ce tamido-2-dcoxy-0-ga lac t i to l  for 30 min at 22°.
R em o va l o f  sialic acid. —-Sial ic  acid was remo ve d  from ol igosaccharides (2-3 
nig) by t r e a tm e n t  with n e u ra m in id a s e  ( V ibrio cholerae, 100-200 /u.L; 50-100 units,  
Behring Diagnost ics)  in 0 .1 %  C aC I2 and  0 .5 %  NaCI,  p H  5.5,  for 24 h at 37°. The  
reaction was t e r m in a t e d  by imm ers in g  the vessel in a boi ling-water  ba th for 3 min. 
flic mixture was c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  and  the elua tcs conta ining ol igosaccharides 
were combin ed  a nd  lyophi lized.  Ne ur am in id ase - t rea t ed  ol igosaccharides were  
methylated,  and  the m e th y la te d  sugars were  identified as a lready described.
RESULTS
Purification a n d  characterization  o f  P ronase-degradcd cervical m ucus g lyco ­
protein. —  T h e  m uc us  g lycoprote ins  ob t a in ed  from bojm et  monkeys  at the 
periovulatory p h a se  of  the  m en s t r ua l  cycle were  purified by gel filtration on Bio-Gel  
P-200 fol lowed by t r e a t m e n t  with Pron ase .  Pronase - t r ea ted  glycoproteins were  
fractionated on S c p h a r o s e  4B. T h e  main  fract ion (80% )  showed in DEAE-ce l lu los c  
chromatography the  pre sence  of  a single glycoprotein (Fig. 1). T h e  glycoprote in,  in 
polyacrylamide gel e lec t roph ores i s ,  did no t  en t e r  the gel, and no contaminat ing  
proteins or  g lycopro te ins  we re  o bserved .  In agarose  (1 % ) ,  the glycoprotein en te red  
the gel and  exhib i ted  a single c o m p o n e n t .  T h e  puri ty of  the g lycoprotein was 
further assessed by s e d im ent a t io n  equil ib r ium;  a molecular  mass of  1 x  10s was 
calculated. T h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  and  a m in o  acid compos i t ion ,  and the  sulfate conten t  
of the glycopro tein a re  given in Ta b le  II.
Preparation o f  acidic o ligosaccharide-alditols. —  T h e  glycoprotein was sub­
jected to reduc t ive  c leavage by alka l ine  borohydr ide  yielding a mixture of  ol igo­
saccharide-alditols.  A dec re ase  of  ser ine and threonine  and  a corresponding  in­
crease of  a lanine  and  the  a p p e a r a n ce  of  2 - am inobutanoic  acid were de tected in
AC1DIC O L IG O SA C C H A R ID E S  O F C E R V IC A L  GLYCOPROTEINS 9 9
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0.1 m NaCI
0.1 m NaCI , 10 mM HCI 
1 M NaCI , 10 mM HCI 1M N a C I , lOmM HCI
O00
Fig. 1. D E A E - c e l lu lo s e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o f  P ro n a s e - t r e a tc d  m a jo r  g lycopro te in  f rac tion  f rom 
Sepharose 413. F ra c t io n s  o f  3 m L  w e r e  co l lec ted  a n d  eve ry  th ird  f rac tion  was ex a m in e d  for  hexoses  by 
phenol-su lfu ric  ac id  a n d  fo r  a m in o  ac ids by  a b s o rb a n c e  at  280 nm .
hydrolyzates of  the  pro te in .  T h e  acidic o ligosaccharides  e luted from the  co lumn of 
AG 1-X2 were  s e p a r a t e d  on a co lum n of  Bio-Gel P-6 into seven fract ions (Table 
111, Fig. 2). The acet ic acid ( 0 . 1 - 0 . 5 m ) washing from the co lumn of A G  1-X2 
afforded an acidic o l igosacchar ide  (S - l )  tha t  was purif ied on a cellulose plate (Table  
III). Frac t ions A - l  and  A-2  cons t i tu ted  main ly glycopept ides ,  as indicated by the 
low percentage  of  2 -ace tamido-2-deoxyga!ac t i tol  and  the  presence  of hydroxyla ted 
amino acids.
D esulfa tion  o f  oligosaccharides. —  T h e  oligosacchar ides (0 .3-0.7 mg) were  
dcsulfatcd accord ing  to the p r o c e d u r e  of  K a n to r  and  S c h u b e r t ,fi.
O ligosaccharide fra c tio n  A -3 . —  This  fraction was fur ther  purified by 
chromatography on D B A F - S c p h a d c x  A-50 and was ho m o g en eo u s  in paper  
chromatography in solvents A  and  B. Its sequent ia l  t re a tm en t  with neuraminidase ,  
a-l.-fucosidase, an d  with /?-D-galactosidase removed  residues of  fucose,  galactose,  
and /V-acetylneuraminic acid.  Methyla t io n  of  the  residual ol igosaccharide showed 
the presence  of  t e rmina l  ^ /-acetylga lactosamine ,  a terminal  galactose (small 
propor tion) ,  4-l inkcd ga lactose ,  4-I inked /V-acetylglucosamine,  and 6-linked and
3,6-linked (small  p ro p o r t i o n )  2-ace tamido-2-deoxygalact i tol .  These  results suggest 
incomplete r em oval  o f  a galactose  residue .  Inc omple te  removal of  terminal  
galactose l inked to 2-ace tamido-2-deoxygalacl i toI  that  is subst i tuted by a chain at
- 2 7 8 -
C’ARHOlIYDKATE AND A M IN O  A C ID  CO M PO SITION  O P G LY COPRO TEIN  PU RIPIED  ON DEAE-CELLULOSE
a c i d i c  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s  o e  c e r v i c a l  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  1 0 1
TABLE II






N -Acetylneuraminic  acid II 0.60
Sulfate 1.3 —



















“Molar ratio  re la t ive  to  A '-ace ty lg lucosam ine .  '’R e s id u e s  p e r  1000 residues .  
TA B L E  III
CARBOHYDRATE CO M PO SITION  O P PURIP1ED O LIG O SA CCH A RID ES
Oligo­
saccharides
Fttcose Galactose N -A ce ty l  
g lu co s a m in e





2 -Ace tam ido-
2-deoxy-
galactitol
% M R " % M R " % M R " % M R " % M R " % M R "
A-3 8 0.67 22 1.708 13 0.81 14 0.88 19 0.85 16 1.00
A-4 8 0.54 26 1.60 15 0.75 24 0.86 20 1.00
A-5 24 1.65 15 0.83 14 0.78 20 0.80 18 1.00
A -6 12 0.77 15 0.88 17 0.81 26 0.89 21 1.00
A-7 18 0.71 40 0.92 31 1.00
A-8 47 0.80 42 1.00
S-l* 10 0 .56 30 1.61 18 0.75 24 1.00
Molar ratio  re la t ive  to  2 - a c e tam id o -2 -d eo x y g a lac t i to l .  '’S u lfa te d  o l igosaccharide .  Sulfa te  not
determined.
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100 200
F r a c t i o n  n u m b e r
3 0 0 4 0 0  6 0 0
Fig. 2. S e p a ra t io n  o f  o l ig o sa c c h a r id e s  o n  a c o lu m n  o f  B io -G el  t’-fi. Flight f rac tions  ( A - l ,  2 mg; A-2 ,  4 
nig; A-2, 6 m g; A -4 ,  7 m g ;  A -5 .  8 m g; A -6 ,  4 m g ;  A -7 ,  3 m g; an d  A-R, 2 m g)  w ere  o b ta in e d  by e lu t ion  
with 50mM p y r id in e -a c e t i c  ac id ,  l i c x o s c s  w e re  m o n i to re d  by the p l icno l-su lfu r ic  acid assay.
0-6 has been  o b s e r v e d ' 7. M éthyl a t ion  of  the ol igosacchar ide after  t re a tm en t  vvitli 
neuraminidase a lon e  sh o w ed  the presence  of  terminal  /V-acetylgalactosamine,  
terminal fucose,  4 - l inkcd and  2- linked galactose,  4-l inked /V-acctylglucosamine, 
and 3,6-l inked /V-acetylgalactosamini tol ;  these results suggest that  sialic acid is 
linked to 0 - 3  of  a ga lac tose  residue.  Méthyla t ion  of  the ol igosaccharides after 
sequential t r e a t m e n t  with rr-t.-fucosidase and  /3-o-galactosidase showed the 
presence of  3 ,4- l inkcd  ga lactose,  4- linkcd /V-acetylglucosamine,  terminal  /V-acetyl- 
galactosamine,  a nd  6-l inked 2-acetamido-2-deoxygalac t i tol .  'These results suggest 
that fucose is l inked  to 0 - 2  o f  a ga lac tose  res idue  that  is ad jacent  to 2-acetamido-2-  
dcoxygalactitol.  T r e a t m e n t  of  the  ol igosaccharide with «-/V-acetylgalac- 
tosaminidase did not  r e m o v e  /V-acetylgalactosamine.
Per ioda te o x i d a t i o n - b o r o h y d r i d e  reduc t ion followed by méthylat ion of  the 
degraded o l igosacchar ide  sh o w e d  the  pre sence  of  a t ermina l  galactose group  and
4-linkcd /V-acetylglucosamine.
Méthylat ion  of  th e  o l igosacchar ide  showed the  presence  of  terminal  TZ-acetyl- 
galactosamine,  sialic acid,  and  fucose groups ;  3 ,4-l inkcd and 2-linked galactose;
4-linked /V-acetylglucosaminc,  and  3,6- l inked 2-acctamido-2-deoxyga!act i tol .  The  
results of  these  exp e r im e n ts  showed  tha t  ol igosaccharide  A-3 is a hep tasaccharide 
having the s eq u en ce ,  l inkages and  an om cr ic  configurat ions as shown in Fig. 3.
O ligosaccharide fra c tio n  A -4 . —  Oligosacchar ide  A-4 was purified on D E A E -  
Sephadex A-50 and  was h o m o g e n e o u s  in p.c.  (solvents A  and B) and in p.e.
Per ioda te  o x i d a t i o n - b o r o h y d r i d e  reduct ion completely remo ved fucose,
- 2 8 0 -
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A-3 « NeuA c(2 —»- 3) jjtfGol NAc (1 —* -4 ) J  ft GotO — 4) Gl c  N Ac(1— •— 6) ĵ or Fuc (I — ►- 2) ft Got 11 —►* 3)J G o lN A c-o t 
A-4 «F u cO  — ►- 2) ft Got(1 — ► 3 | 6) |^a Neu Ac { 2 —»- 3)/?G ol 0  — »-4)G lcN A c{1—* - 3 |6 )  J  Gal N A c-o l
A -5  a G o l  N A c (  1— » -  3 ) / J G o l  ( 1 — » - 3 )  « N e u A c ( 2 — » -  3 ) /7 G a l  ( I — « -  4 ) G lc  N A c l l — » -  6 )  G o l N A c - o l
A -6  /îG IcN A cO — » -3 )  « F u c O — * - 2 )  /ÎG o lO — ■-3) U N e u A c ( 2 —« - 6) G alN A c-ol
A -7  « G a i 11— — 3 )  « N e u A c  ( 2  — 6 )  G o l N A c - o l
A -8  a  N e u  A c ( 2  — 6 ) G a l N A c - o l
S - l  / 3 G a l3 S 0 3 ( l — » - 4 ) G l c N A c ( 1 — ► 6 I ^ F u c | l  — * - 2 ) / 3 G o l O — *- 3)J G a lN A c - o l
Fig. 3. P ro p o sed  s t ru c tu r e  fo r  ac id ic  o l igosac cha r ides .
sialic acid, and  a ga lac tose  res idue ,  and  conver ted  2-acetamido-2-deoxygalact i tol  
into 2-ace tamido-2-deoxythre i tol .  Méthyla t ion  of  the sugar  comp onen ts  of  the 
degraded o l igosacchar ide  sh ow ed the  presence  of  terminal  galactose,  4-l inkcd N- 
acetylglucosamine, and  3- l inkcd 2-ace tamido-2-dcoxythre i tol .  Sequent ia l  t rea t ­
ment of  o l igosacchar ide  with a -L-fucosidase and  /?-D-galactosidase (C. lam pas) 
showed the loss of  a fucose and  a galac tose res idue.  Méthyla t ion  of  the  ol igo­
saccharide a f ter  t r e a tm e n t  with a -L-fucosidase showed the presence of  terminal  
galactose and /V-acetylneurnminic acid,  3-l inked galactose,  4-l inked N- 
acetylglucosamine, and  3,6- l inkcd 2-acetamido-2-deoxygalac t i tol .  Méthylat ion of  
the sequential ly a -L-fucos idase-  and  ne ur am ini dase - t rea ted  ol igosacchar ide showed 
the presence of  t e rmina l  ga lac tose,  4-l inkcd /V-acctylglucosaminc,  and  3,6-l inkcd 
2-acctamido-2-deoxygalacti tol .  Méthyla t ion  of  the nat ive ol igosaccharide showed 
the presence of  t e rmina l  ne u ra m in ic  acid and  fucose,  3-l inked and  2-linked 
galactose, 4- linked /V-acetylglucosamine,  and  3,6-linketl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-  
galactitol. Fro m these  s tudies  the  l inkages,  sequences,  and anomcr ic  configurat ions 
of the sugar  res idues  pre sen t  in the o ligosaccharide  is defined.  However ,  the 
identity of  the sugars  that  arc l inked to 2-acetamido-2-deoxygalact i tol  at 0 - 3  and 
0-6 is not clear.  It is possible that  pe r io da te  ox ida t ion ,  which was per fo rm ed  at 4°, 
was not compl e t e  o r  tha t  o l igosacchar ide  may be a mixture of  two similar co m ­
ponents differing only in subst i tut ion  on 2-ace tamido-2-deoxygalact i tol .  Based on 
these results,  the  s t ruc tur e  sho wn  in Fig. 3 is p r oposed  for ol igosacchar ide A-4.
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O ligosaccharide fra c tio n  A -5 . —  Mé thyla t ion  of  the  ol igosaccharide showed 
the presence of  t e rmina l  n eur am in ic  acid and  /V-acctylgalactosamine,  3-linked 
galactose, 4-l inked /V-acetylglucosamine,  and 3,6-l inked 2-acctamido-2-dcoxy-  
galactitol. P e r io d a te  ox ida t ion  and  bo ro hydr ide  reduc t ion  resul ted in total 
decomposit ion of  /V-acetylgalactosamine and sialic acid,  and conversion of 2- 
acetamido-2-deoxygalact i tol  into 2-ace tamido-2-deoxythrei to l .  Galac tose  and N- 
acetylglucosamine w ere  r ecov e red  un changed .
T r e a t m e n t  with n e u r a m in id a s e  fol lowed by méthyla t ion of  the  residual ol igo­
saccharide and  ident i fica tion o f  m e thy la t ed  sugars showed the presence  of  terminal  
galactose, 3-l inked ga lac tose ,  t e rmina l  /V-acetylgalactosamine,  4-Iinked N- 
acetylglucosamine and  3 ,6- l inked 2-ace tamido-2-deoxygalact i tol ,  suggesting that  
neuraminic acid is l inked  to 0 - 3  o f  a ga lactose  residue.
T r e a t m e n t  o f  the  o l i gosaccharide  with /V-acetyl-a-galactosaminidase and sub ­
sequent méthyl a t ion  of  the  res idual  ol igosaccharide  showed that  the  /V-acetyl- 
galactosamine is l inked  to 0 - 3  of  a galac tose res idue.  Sequent ia l  t re a tm en t  of  the 
oligosaccharide with n e u ra m in id a s e  and /3-D-galactosidase, and subsequent  
méthylation of  the  residual  o l igosacchar ide ,  showed the  presence  of  terminal  N- 
acetylglucosamine and  ^ - ace ty lg a la c to sa m in e ,  3-l inked galactose,  and 3,6-linkcd 
2-acetamido-2-deoxygalact i lol .  T hese  results suggest  the  s t ructure  of  ol igo­
saccharide A-5 sho wn in Fig. 3.
O ligosaccharide fra c tio n  A -6 . —  T h e  o ligosacchar ide A-6 was purified by p.c. 
in solvent A  fo l lowed by c h r o m a to g r a p h y  on D E A E - S e p h a d e x  A-50,  and was 
homogeneous in p.c.  in solvents  A  and  B. Per ioda te  ox ida t io n-bo roh ydr ide  
reduction d e c o m p o s e d  fucose,  /V-acetylglucosamine,  and neuraminic  acid,  and c on ­
verted 2-ace tamido-2-deoxyga!ac t i to l  into 2-acetamido-2-deoxythrei to l :  galactose 
was recovered unc h a n g e d .  Méthyla t io n  of  the o l igosacchar ide showed the presence 
of terminal fucose,  sialic acid,  and  /V-acetylglucosainine,  2 ,3-linked galactose,  and
3,6-linked 2-ace tamido-2-dcoxygalac t i to l .  T r e a t m e n t  of  the ol igosacchar ide with a- 
L-fucosidase and  su b se q u e n t  méthyla t ion  of  the  residual  ol igosaccharide showed 
the presence of  t e rmina l  /V-acetylglucosamine and neuraminic  acid, 3-linked 
galactose, and 3 ,6- l inked 2-ace tamido-2-deoxygalac t i to l .  T r e a t m e n t  of  the ol igo­
saccharide with neu ra m in id a se  fol lowed by méthyla t ion  showed the presence of  
terminal fucose and /V-acetylglucosamine,  2 , 3-l inked galactose,  and 3-linked 2- 
îicetamido-2-deoxygalact i tol .  T h e s e  results provide evidence that  ol igosaccharide 
A-6 is a pen tasacchar ide  with the s t ruc ture  shown in Fig. 3.
O ligosaccharide fra c tio n  A -7 . — T h e  ol igosaccharide  was purified on Bio-Gel 
P-6 and was a single c o m p o n e n t  in p.c.  in solvents A  and  B. Méthyla tion  of  the 
oligosaccharide and  identif icat ion o f  the products  showed terminal  galactose and 
neuraminic acid,  a nd  3,6- l inkcd 2-acetamido-2-deoxygalac t i to l .  T re a tm e n t  of  the 
oligosaccharide with ne u ra m in id a se  and subsequent  méthyla tion of  the remaining 
oligosaccharide sh owe d  tha t  sialic acid was l inked to 0 - 6  of  2-acetamido-2- 
deoxygalactitol.  T h e s e  d a t a  suggest  the s t ruc ture of  ol igosaccharide A-7 as shown 
in Fig. 3.
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O ligosaccharide fra c tio n  A-fl. —  Mctl iylat ion of  the ol igosaccharide and 
identification of  the  p ro d u c t  sh owed  the presence  of  a t erminal  sialic acid and 6- 
linkcd 2-ace tamido-2-dcoxygalac t i to l .  T h ese  da ta  suggest  the s t ruc ture  shown in 
Fig. 3 for o l igosacchar ide  A-8.
O ligosaccharide fra c tio n  S-I .  — This fract ion,  ob ta ine d  by washing the AG-1 
column with ace tic  acid,  was  purif ied on cellulose plates in solvent A:  it was 
obtained in very small  a m o u n t  and  un d e rw e n t  degrada t ion  at room  temp era ture .  
The c a rbohy dr a te  com pos i t i on  of  the  o l igosaccharide  did not  change after 
desulfation. M é th y la t io n  of  the  desu l fa ted  ol igosacchar ide and identification of  the 
methylated sugars  sh o w e d  the re in  the  pr esence  of  termina l  galactose and fucose,  
2-linked ga lac tose ,  4 - l inked /V-acetylglucosamine,  and 3,6-l inked 2-acetamido-2- 
deoxygalactitol.  Mé th y la t io n  of  the intact  o l igosacchar ide and identification of  the 
methylated sugars  sh o w ed  the  pre sence  of  te rmina l  fucose,  2-Iinked and 3-linked 
galactose residues,  4 - l inked /V-acctylg!ucosamine and 3,6-l inkcd 2-acetamido-2- 
deoxygalactitol.  Sequent i a l  t r e a t m e n t  of  the  desu lfa ted ol igosaccharide with a-D- 
galactosidase and  «-L-fucos idase r em ov ed a fucose residue.  T re a tm e n t  of  the 
desulfated o l igosacchar ide  with a -L-fucosidase and /3-D-galactosidase rem ov ed a 
fucosc and par tia lly r e m o v e d  two galac tose  residues.  Méthyla t ion  of the a-L- 
fucosidase- and  /3-o-ga lac tos idase-t rea ted  o ligosaccharide  showed the presence of  
terminal /V-acety!glucosamine,  a small  am o u n t  of  terminal  galactose,  and 6-linked 
and 3,6-l inked (small  a m o u n t s )  2-ace tamido-2-deoxygalact i tol .  T h e  presence of  
terminal galac tose  and  3,6- l inked 2-acctamido-2-deoxygalact i tol  in the products  of  
méthylation,  a f te r  t r e a t m e n t  wi th a-L-fucosidase and j8-D-galactosidase, suggests 
that /Tgalactos idase did not  r e m o v e  the galactose residues completely.  It is known 
that galactose res idues l inked to 2-ace tamido-2-deoxygalac t i to l ,  bearing  a chain at 
0 -6,  are not  r e m o v e d  comple te ly  by jS-D-galactosidasc17. It is, therefore ,  unlikely 
that the o l igosaccharide was  im pur e ;  evident ly the  glycosidase did not  remove  
hexose comple te ly.  As  a co n se q u en ce ,  terminal  galactose and 3,6-l inked 2- 
acetamido-2-deoxygalact i tol  were  observed .  Based  on these results,  the st ructure 
shown in Fig. 3 is p r o p o s e d  for  ol igosaccharide S-l .
d i s c u s s i o n
The sepa ra t io n  of  secre ted  g lycoprote in from the remaining polymeric 
materials, na me ly  s e r u m  glycoproteins ,  p ro te ins ,  and enzymes,  was readily 
accomplished by gel fi l tration on Bio-Gel  P-200. The  glycoprotein componen t  from 
the column of  Bio-Gel  P-200 was t r ea ted  with Pronase  to remove  any contamina t ing 
proteins and g lycoproteins .  It is kn ow n tha t  proteolyt ic enzymes  degrade  a minor  
glycoprotein c o m p o n e n t  of  cervical mucus  g lycoproteins8, and remove  the hy dr o­
phobic-binding region  f rom the  p ro te i n  c o r e ’8. Frac t ionat ion of  Pronase- t reated 
glycoprotein on S e p h a ro se  4B resu lted in two fractions.  Th e  m a jo r  fraction in ion- 
exchange c h r o m a to g r a p h y  r esul ted  in a single com p o n en t  of  high molecular  weight.  
Despite the  fact that  g lycoprote ins  a re  kno wn  to be degraded  by Pr ona se818, a
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high-molecular-weight  (1 X 105) g lycopro te in was ob ta ined  that  was hom oge neous ,  
albeit polydisperse,  in agarose  e l ec t rophores i s  and  free of  contamina t ing  proteins.  
Sialic acid in the g lycopro tein  was presen t  as /V-acctylneuraminic acid. This  is 
similar to obser va t io ns  with h u m a n  cervical m u c u s 19; bovine material  contains N-  
glycosylneuraminic acid20. T h e  g lycoprotein was free of  the cross-l inked protein 
fractions conta in ing  cyst ine tha t  a re ,  obse rve d  with bovine cervical mucus2'.
T r e a t m e n t  of  the  g lycopro te in  with alkal ine bo rohy dr ide  gave a mixture of  
oligosaccharides tha t  was f r ac t iona ted  on Bio Gel  P-6. T h e  sacchar ides ob ta ined  
from Bio-Gel  P-6 we re  fur ther  purif ied by ion-exchange and paper  c h ro m a to ­
graphy, af fording six s ia lyla tcd o l igosaccharides .  A sulfated oligosacchar ide was 
obtained by wash ing  the  AG-1  co lum n with acid. T h e  ol igosaccharides charac­
terized may be  con s i de re d  to have the  fol lowing core structures:
(i) /3Gal(1—»3)Ga lNA c-ol
(ii) /3GaI( I—»4) /3Gl cNAc( l—>6)GalNAc-ol
Chain e long a t ion  on  these  two core residues takes place,  result ing in the 
structures here  cha ra c te r i zed  and  show n in Fig. 3. T h e  part ial  st ructures of  few 
carbohydrate cha ins  have  b e e n  identif ied for hu m an  cervical g lycopro te in '7, and 
these bear  similari ty to the  core  s t ruc tures  of  the  b o n ne t -m on ke y  oligosaccharides.  
Monosialylatcd o ligosacchar ides  from b o n n e t -m o n k c y  cervical glycoprotein 
obtained at midcycle have  be en  charac te r ized  by n .m . r .  spec t roscopy22. These  
structures, like those  of  h u m a n  cervical ol igosacchar ides ,  have co m m o n  core- 
residues and also share  s o m e  chain s truc tures .
A variety of  c a r b o h y d r a t e  cha in- lengths  in mucins23-24 and in blood  group-  
active g lycoprote ins25-27 is k n o w n ,  and  the he te rogene i ty  of  cervical mucus  glyco­
protein could be even  wider  because  of  changing  physicochemical  behavior  with 
the menstrual  cycle.
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performing T L C  against an authentic 
sample of pyridine-2-aldehyde. The 
reflux of the reaction mixture was 
continued till such time that the spot 
due to py ridine-2-carboxylic acid 
hydrazide on the T L C  plate was no 
more visible. This required a total 
reflux time of forty eight hours. At 
this stage, most of n-butylamine was 
removed from the reaction mixture by 
distillation. Va cu u m distillation of the 
concentrated reaction mixture, thus 
obtained, yielded pyridine-2-aldehyde 
at 38-39°/7 m m  as a viscous oil (4.2g,
0.039 mole) in 97.9% yield with respect 
to pyridine-2-carboxylic acid hydra­
zide.
Pyridine-2-carboxylic acid hydra­
zide was prepared from pyridine-2- 
carboxylic acid by the same method 
as described [10] for preparation of 
pyridine-4-carboxylic acid hydrazide 
from pyridine-4-carboxylic acid. It 
was recrystallised from methanol, m.p. 
obs. 100°, m.p. lit. [11] 100-101°.
Further work on the reaction of 
some other heterocyclic carboxylic acid 
hydrazides with n-butylamine is in 
progress.
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Gl yc opr ot e in s :  Biological ly Vital Macromolecules
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Amongst the glycoconjugates, the hormones, membrane constituents of
group of glycoproteins represent biolo- normal and transformed cells, as well
gically abundant and clinically vital as in the processes of reporduction,
molecules. From immunoglobulines to glycoproteins play a significant role.
- 2 8 6 -
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Quite recently, it has been recognised 
that living organisms form a large 
number of biologically important poly- 
mers [ 1-6 ], in which proteins and car­
bohydrates are covalently linked and 
in which the sugar moiety has a signi­
ficant function. In fact not long ago 
a concerted effort was applied to re­
move carbohydrates, utilizing even the 
most drastic alkaline conditions in 
order to obtain pure proteins. H o w ­
ever, now it seems that most proteins 
are glycoproteins as are many polysa­
ccharides, inlcuding starch and glyco­
gen. Furthermore, there are sufficient 
suggestions that the sugar chains of 
glycoproteins contribute to important 
biological functions. These include 
biological recognition, such as specifi­
cation of blood types [5], regulation 
of the half-life of glycoproteins in the 
circulatory system [7-14], stabilization 
protein conformation [6], protection 
of exposed tissue, bronchial, gastroin­
testinal and cervical [1], as well as 
glycoprotein uptake by cell [15]. The 
glycoprotein uptake by the cells [15] 
and the presence in the circulatory 
system of these macromolecules has 
opened possibilities for directing che­
motherapy to specific sites in the body 
and for enzyme replacement therapy 
for the treatment of genetic disorders. 
Uf particularly significance is the 
possibility that the carbohydrates of 
cell membrane glycoproteins play a 
dominant role in differentiation [16], 
growth [17] and intercellular recogni­
tion [18,19] and in many pathological 
processes including malignancy [20]. 
Glycoprotein may also function (Tarnm 
ilorsfall) to regulate circulatory acti­
vity of cytokines [21]. Carbohydrate 
moiety in this glycoprotein, (Uromo- 
dulin) is responsible for its biological 
activity [22]. Currently the progress 
rate in the biochemistry, molecular 
biology and biological aspects of glyco­
proteins is unfolding, and there is 
every suggestion that implications of 
these macro-molecules will gain in 
importance.
N.UD-01N e t . a l . ,
Glycoproteins exist in cells both in 
soluble and membrane bound forms in 
addition to being present in the inter­
cellular matrix and in extracellular s 
ecretory fluids. H u m a n  serum is a rich 
source of glycoproteins where nearly 
all the proteins except two, albumin 
and proalbumin, contain sugars. The 
monosaccharides of common occurence 
in glycoproteins are hexoses, N- 
acetylhexosamines, uronic acids, a 
deoxyhexose and two pentoses. In 
addition, a complex monosaccharide 
derived from a nine carbon straight- 
chain sugar known as neuraminic acid 
is a common component of mammalian 
glycoproteins [1]. Neuraminic acid has 
been known to exist in man and 
primates as _N-acctylneuraminic acid 
and in other animal species as _N-gly- 
coly neuraminic acid [23]. The hy­
droxyl groups of sugars in glycopro­
teins are substituted by other groups, 
particularly in secretory fluids, such 
as bronchial, intestinal and cervical 
mucuses, and in viral glycoproteins 
by sulfate groups [24], or in lysoso­
mal hydrolases and yeast mannans, by 
phosphate groups [25,26].
A singificant feature of glycoproteins 
is the carbohydrates-protein linkage. 
Two distinct types of linkage dominate: 
an N-glycosidic linkage between the 
anomeric carbon of ifoacetylglucosamine 
and nitrogen of the amide group aspa­
ragine and the other involving the 
O-glycosidic linkage between _N-acetyl- 
galactosamine, galactose and xylose of 
the carbohydrate chains to the hy­
droxyl groups serine, threonine, hy- 
droxylysine, and hydroxyproline of 
the protein moeity (Fig.l). Of rare 
occurrence are the J9-glycosidic link­
age such as that between mannose and 
serine or between L-fucose and threo­
nine. However, N_-acetylglucosamine- 
asparagine contains the only known 
N-glycosidic linkage in the glycopro- 
Teins. A single glycoprotein such as 
immunoglobulin and glycoprotein hor­
mones may contain more than one type
- 2 8 7 -
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H-Glycosyl Linkage
N-AcetylglucoBamine Asparagine Serum glycoproteins, glycoprotein
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Threonine
—V  Serine or 
Threonine
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Yeast and Fungal glycoproteins
Glomerular basement membrane and 
tropocollagen
Hydroxyproline Plant cellB 
Hydroxyproline Potato lectin
F ig . l :  Attachment o f  o l igosacchar ide to p ro te in s .
of c a r b o h y d r a t e - p r o t e i n  l inkage .  More 
recently it has  been  recognized  th a t  
Cb-glycosidically l inked o l i gosacchar ide  
present  complexi ty by p r ov id in g  d i v e r ­
sity of s u g a r  l inkages  at  the ult imate 
sugar re s i d u e  l inked to p ro te in .
Monosaccharides a re  mul t i - func t iona l  
organic compounds ,  usua l ly  with th r e e  
or more f ree  h y d r o x y l  g r o u p s  of r a t h e r  
similar chemical r e a c t i v i t y ,  in addi t ion 
to a pr imary  h y d r o x y l  g r o u p  of 
di fferent  chemical re ac t iv i t i es .  
Fur thermore ,  th e r e  is the  problem of 
anomery, s ince  glycos id ic  l i nkages  may 
be e i ther  a o r  B i . e . , the oxygen  atom 
on carbon nu m be r  one can assume 
di fferent  p lanes  of the s u g a r  r i n g .  
Diverse reac t iv i ty  of func t iona l  g r o u p s  
in a single s u g a r  uni t  r e q u i r e s  a meti­
culous des ign  and th e  expl ici t  e x e c u ­
tion of a complex se r ie s  of reac t ions  
to in t roduce  a c a r b o h y d r a t e  chain in 
the g lycop ro te in .  The s y n t h e s i s  of
o ligosaccharides  in vivo requi red  
th e r e f o r e ,  cons iderab le  enzyme s pe c i ­
fici ty;  in v i t ro  i t  is a complex ta sk ,  
and th ere  a r e  few r e p o r t s  on such 
s y n t h e s e s .  However ,  a consequence  of 
this s t r u c t u r a l  complexity and  va r i ab i ­
lity is the capabi l i ty of the  s u g a r s  to 
se rv e  as c a r r i e r s  of biological i n forma­
tion. In con t r a s t  to pept ides  and oligo- 
nuc leoi t ides,  in which the information 
is based en ti re ly  on the  number  of 
d i f f e r en t  monomeric un i t s ,  in ol igosa­
cc ha r ides  the information r e s t s  also 
in the position and anomeric co n f ig u r a ­
tion of the  glycosidic unit  and in the  
b r an ch in g  poin ts .  As a consequence  
s u g a r  macromolecules can s tore  s u b s ­
tant ial ly more information pe r  uni t  
weight  than pr o te ins  and nucleic ac ids.
P r o t e i n  m o i e t y
The pro te in backbone  of g lycop ro­
teins may have d i f fe r e n t  pep t ide  s e q ­
uences  a l though the c a r b o h y d r a t e
- 2 8 8 -
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chains may show some similarity in 
structures. The biosynthesis of the 
protein moiety of the glycoproteins is 
analogous to that of nonglycosylated 
proteins, so that their structure is 
under regulation of the genetic code. 
As a consequence, all molecules of a 
given protein are identical. Glycosyla- 
tion of proteins is not primarily regu­
lated by genes, and the biosynthesis 
of glycoproteins is controlled by the 
transferases in the absence of temp­
late. Furthermore, the sugars may be 
added to peptide chains in v ivo, non- 
enzymatically. The best example of this 
type of glycosylation is in haemoglobin 
A. , present in minute amounts in the 
red blood cells of humans.
Haemoglobin A^c is formed by non-
enzymic attachment of glucose to the 
aamino groups of the aminoterminal 
valine of the 8 -chain in haemoglobin 
A. Higher levels of haemoglobin A^
and glycosylated serum albumin are 
present in diabetic patients. There is 
a strong suggestion that quantitation 
of these glycoproteins may be a better 
test than glucose analysis for evalua­
ting carbohydrate metabolism in normal 
and diabetic individuals.
G l y c o p r o t e i n  s t r u c t u r e
Itecent advances in the knowledge 
of the structure and metabolism of gly­
coproteins and insight into the biosyn­
thesis and function would be impossible 
without the development of new and 
sophisticated techniques for their iso­
lation, purification and structural 
characterization. Essentially, the puri­
fication of glycoproteins is performed 
by methods commonly used in protein 
and polysaccharide chemistry such as 
gel filtration, ion-exchange chromato­
graphy, agarose and sodium dodecyl 
sulfate polyacrylamide gel electropho­
resis and isoelectric focusing. A m o n g  
the newer techniques now more 
commonly utilized is the purification
N.UD-DIN et.aK,
of glycoproteins by the use of lectins
i.e. affinity chromatography. Lectins 
are a group of sugar-specific proteins 
of nonimmune origin that are common 
in plant but are also found in micro­
organisms and animals. These proteins 
bind to specific sugars, essentially 
with specific structure, and hence can 
be effectively used to purify a mixture 
of glycoproteins. In addition, this 
binding property imparts an important 
functional behaviour of lectins, i.e., 
agglutination of cells which have gly- 
coproteins and glycolipids on the cell 
surface. Amongst the commonest lec­
tins are concanavalin A (specific for 
amannose and a-glucose), peanut lectin 
(specific for galactose), wheat germ 
agglutinin (specific for 8-NL-acetylglu- 
cosamine and jT-acetyl neuraminic acid), 
and soybean agglutinin (specific for 
N^-acetylgalactosamine). Because the 
glycoproteins bind non-covalently to 
either solubilized or immobilized lec­
tins, the complexes thus formed can 
be dissociated by adding..:'the sugar 
for which the lectin is specific. Due 
to this behaviour a pure glycoprotein 
can be isolated from a crude biological 
extract, or a mixture of glycoproteins 
that differ in sugar composition or in 
the structure of the carbohydrate 
moiety can be resolved.
Largely glycoproteins contain several 
monosaccharides and different sugar 
chains. Because of microheterogeneity 
there are variations in the number 
and type of carbohydrate units attac­
hed to the protein backbone of glyco­
proteins. Due to the multifunctional 
character of the carbohydrate chains 
as well as protein moiety, the macromo­
lecules assume a distinct chemical be­
haviour. In addition, the capability 
of these macromolecules to form aggre­
gated structures due to intra- and 
intermolecular activity and the physi­
cal diversity in behaviour makes their 
handling and the study of their physi­
cal properties difficult. Therefore, due 
to the complexity of these organic
- 2 8 9 -
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Tabl e -1 :
Faw natura l g lycoprote ins and t h e i r  o r ig in  
G lycoprote in  Source Si ze larbohydrate
(Molecular (Content
weight)  percent)
Serum g lycopro te ins
IgG immunoglobulin Human 150,000 10
Thyroglobul1n Calf 670,000 8
Prothrombin Human 72,000 8
Hormones
Human cho r ion ic  gonado Urine 38,000 31
t ro p i  n
E ry th ro p o ie t in Urine 34,000 29
Membrane cons t i tuen ts
Human g lycophorin Erythrocytes 31,000 61
Bovine rhodopsin Retina 40,000 7
Enzymes
A lk a l i ne phosphatase Mouse l i v e r 130,000 18
Bromelain Pineapple 33,000 36
Other
Human in te r fe ro n Leucocytes 26,000 26
molecules the  cha ra c te r iz a t i o n  of glyco­
proteins , is a dif ficul t  t a s k .  The 
nature of the  c a r b o h y d r a t e  un i t s  and 
the microhe te rogene i ty  p r e s e n t  in the 
glycoproteins pe rm i t ,  with g r e a t  dif fi ­
culty, s t r u c t u r a l  e luc ida tion  on an 
intact molecule. Tr ad i t io n a l ly ,  t h e g l y -  
copeptides i so la ted from pro teo ly t ic  
digests of a g ly co pro te in  or  8-el imi-  
na tedborohydr ide  r e d u c e d  o lg iosa-  
ccharides a r e  t h e  s t a r t i n g  materia ls  
for s t r u c t u r a l  s t u d ie d  of  c a r b o h y ­
drates.  For  the  s t u d y  of the pro te in  
moiety various  re ac t io ns  a r e  used 
depending upon th e  amount  of c a r b o ­
hydrate in the g l yco p ro te in .
There is, however, still continuous 
progress being made in developing 
microanalytical techniques, since most 
glycoproteins of value are available 
in homogeneous form in small quanti­
ties. However, refinement of carbohy­
drate and amino acid methodology and
the development of new techniques 
have almost made it possible to do a 
reasonably complete structural study 
in a short time on as little as 0.5 mg  
of material. The easier structural 
feature in the glycoproteins to inden- 
tify is the carbohydrate peptide link­
age, since the various linkages have 
different stabilities towards acid and 
alkali. The _N-glycosidic linkage is re­
latively stable to mild acid but is hy­
drolyzed under stronger conditions. 
The O^-glycosidic linkages vary 
markedly in their sensitivity to alkali. 
The galactosylhydroxylysine linkage is 
highly stable whereas theJD-glycosidic 
linkage to serine and threonine is 
readily cleaved by alkali. The common 
procedure in the structural investiga­
tion of glycoproteins is the elimination 
of carbohydrate chains from the pro­
teins by mild alkaline treatment in the 
presence of sodium borohydride. 
Under these conditions the glycosidic
- 2 9 0 -
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bonds are cleaved, and serine and 
threonine residues are converted into 
alanine and a-aminobu ty ric acid res­
pectively, whereas the sugars involved 
in the glycosidic linkage are converted 
into the corresponding sugar alcohols. 
The sugar commonly involved in such 
type of linkage in the secretory glyco­
proteins is N_-acetyl-galactosaminitol. 
Quantitative assay in the loss of serine 
and theornine, increase in the amounts 
of alanine and a-aminobuty ric acid and 
indentification of the sugar alcohol for­
med provide information as to the 
nature of the carbohydrate-peptide 
linkage. In addition it also suggests 
an approximate number of O^-glycosidi- 
cally linked residue in the glycopro­
tein.
For the structural analysis of carbo­
hydrates the information of importance 
pertains to the sequence and linkage 
of sugar residues. Méthylation analysis 
[27,28], which involves the substitu­
tion of free hydroxyl groups by 
methoxyl groups, followed by acid 
hydrolysis [29,30 ], is the most impor­
tant and frequently used method in 
the structural investigations of complex 
carbohydrates. T h e  partially methyla­
ted sugar, after reduction with sodium 
borohydride and acétylation with acetic 
anhydride, are analyzed by gas-liquid 
chromatography - mass spectrometry 
[31-30], In order to avoid possible 
mass symmetries in the alditol deriva­
tives, it is useful to use borodeuteride 
instead of borohydride [37] for the 
reduction. Also oximes [37] and aldo- 
nit riles [38-40] have been used to 
avoid mass symmetries. The position 
of (T-methyl and C)-acetyl groups in 
these derivatives can be ascertained 
from the specific fragmentation obser­
ved in the highly specific electron 
impact mass spectra. T he  sequence of 
sugars in the oligomers and their 
anomeric configuration is best analyzed 
by the use of glycosidases. Glycosi- 
dases are now available in highly puri­
fied form, and they display strict
N.UD-D1N et.aK,
stereochemical and in some cases link­
age specificity [41,42]. Furthermore, 
information on the anomeric linkages 
as well as on the sequence of sugars 
and their linkage by high-resolution 
protein nuclear magnetic resonance 
(NMR) spectroscopy has been in 
recent years a subject of extensive 
studies. Beyond doubt N M R  spectros­
copy of carbohydrate chains in the 
glycoproteins, secretory as well as of 
serum origin, has added a new dimen­
sion in the study of structure-function 
relationship with the combined applica­
tion of high performance liquid chro­
matography and 500 M H z  N M R  spect­
roscopy, a number of oligosaccharide 
structures have been characterized 
which otherwise could not be identified 
[43-47],
The protein moiety of glycoprotein, 
as described earlier, is synthesized 
by the same mechanism that produces 
nonglycosylated proteins. Synthesis of 
the protein takes place on polyribo­
somes, although initiated on free ribo­
somes. Attachment of the free ribosome 
to the membrane of the endoplasmic 
reticulum is initiated by a signal 
sequence of the nascent peptide chain. 
Addition of sugnr to proteins is a cot- 
rnnslntional event, involving alterna­
tion of amino acids already in existence 
in the polypeptide. Glycosyltransfera- 
ses catalyze the stepwise synthesis of 
both O-linked and N_-linked oligosacc­
harides. The enzymes that transfer 
sugars from their nucleotide and cata­
lyze the transfer to sugars to the 
proteins [48] in the case of CMinked 
oligossachardes begins with the trans­
fer of N-acetyl-galactosamine to the 
hydroxyTgroup of threonine or serine. 
Biosynthesis of the oligosaccharides 
sequence in the glycoproteins is regu­
lated by the availability of transfera­
ses, and is, therefore, achieved with­
out the involvement of R N A  or DNA. 
The sequence is, however, indirectly 
regulated by the transferases, which 
are the primary gene products. In
- 2 9 1 -
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Table-2: Lec t in  sources and some o f  t h e i r  ch a ra c te r is t ic s
No. L ectin  s o u rc e Molecutar weight Blood group 
s p e c i f i c i t y
Carbohydrate 
s p e c i f i c i  ty
1. Peanut 110,000 Neuraminidase-digested ,.8-£-Gal£-(la-3)-D-GalNAc£ 
A, B, 0 o r  T ant igen
2. Jack Bean 
(concanavalIn A)
104,000 Non sp e c i f ic a-D-Manp>a -D-Gl c£>a -D-Gl cNAc£




A >>Az a -D-GalNAcp
4. Soybean 120,000 -  1 22,000 A >>0 B a-D-GalNAc£, 8-D-GalNAc£
5. Lent!1 42,000 - 63,000 Non sp e c i f ic a-D-Manp>a -0-Glcp , a-D-Gl cNac£






0 A a-L-Fuc£, 2-0-Me-D-Fuc£
7. Red Kidney bea n 126,000 - 136,000 Non s p e c i f ic
8. Pea 49,000 - 53,000 Non sp e c i f ic a-D-Man£>a-D-Glc£ a-D-GlcNac
9. Castor bean 120,000 Non sp e c i f ic 8 -D-Gal£>a-D-Gal£
10. Potato 100,00 Non sp e c i f ic 6 - 0 - Ga 1 Na C£-( 1+4) - [8 - 0 -Gl cN Ac£-  
(1+4)] 8-D-GlcNAc
11. Wheat gum 36,000 Non sp e c i f ic 8 -0-G1eNAcp(l+4)B-D-GlcNAc£- 
(1+4)-8-£-G1cNAc£ > 8 -D-Gl cNAcg- 
(l+4)-8-D-GlcNAc; NANA
serum type glycoproteins containing 
an N^-glycosyl Linkage between aspara­
gine and N-acetylglucosamine lipid 
linked oligosaccharide precursors are 
formed in animals [49], yeast and 
plants for the enbloc transfer to the 
amide group of an asparaginyl residue 
that is part of the sequence Asn-X- 
Ser/Thr in a growing peptide. The 
transfer of the oligosaccharide from 
the lipid-linked oligosaccharide to the 
growing peptide probably takes place 
on the inner side of the endoplasmic 
reticulum, and the completion of the 
complex oligosaccharide units occurs 
in the Golgi apparatus, a sub- cellular 
organelle that consists of membrane 
sacs. A recent development of signifi­
cant consequence was the discovery 
of glucose residues in N-glycosylated 
glycoproteins, since this sugar had 
not been encountered before. It is 
now established that the glucose resi­
dues in the glycoprotein are present
as a means to introduce further sugar 
residues and not as final components 
of the macromolecule.
Glycocofijugates in pathogenesis
Since biologically important glycopro­
teins are very widely distributed in 
nature and all cell membranes are coa­
ted with sugar-containing molecules it 
is evident that the contirbution of the 
sugar must be significant. The readers 
are referred to reference t for a com­
prehensive review of functions of the 
sugar moiety in glyco-conjugates.
The surface of mammalian cells pose- 
sses a variety of antigentic molecules, 
that may characterize the cell with 
regard to individual [50,51], and 
tissue [52] of origin. Definite antigens 
at the cell surface may reflect the 
stage of embryonic development [53], 
and antigens may develop from envi-
- 2 9 2 -
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ronmetital factors i.e., exposure to 
viruses [54], chemicals (55], or radia­
tion [56]. Neoplasia can result from 
these factors, and the cell surface of 
neoplastic cells possesses antigens 
which have arisen from these environ­
mental factors [57-58] or they may 
possess suppressed embryonic or fetal 
antigens [59]. These molecules, anti­
gens, known as tumor associated or 
tumor specific antigens, can not 
usually be identified at the surface 
of normal cells similar to those from 
which the neoplasm was derived.
In the past decade, attempt to corre­
late transformation properties with 
mncromoleculnr structure at the cell 
surface have not been conclusive. 
Some researchers have reported a 
correlation between metastatic poten­
tial and low concentrations of cell sur­
face glycoproteins in m a mm a ry  tumor 
cells, whereas others have observed 
large quantities of high-molecular 
weight, endogenous O^-glycosylated 
glycoproteins in metastatic carcinoma 
cells grown in vitro [60-62]. There 
have been different reports concerning 
cancer-related cell surface carbohy­
drates and invasiveness. An increased 
degree of branching nnd sialic acid 
density in surface carbohydrates from 
tumor cells is generally observed. 
Studies in human malignancies as well 
as in a wide variety of cell systems 
hove revealed that the presence of 
cancer-related surface carbohydrates 
correlates with the manifestation of the 
malignant phenotype of cells rather
than with the transformed mode of 
growth in vivo or in vitro [63-65]. 
As the intrinsic factor of malignant 
cells is to invade neighbouring tissue 
it is expected that alterations in the 
surface carbohydrates may be respon­
sible for difficient tissue control lea­
ding to invasion. Recently a report 
using an organ culture model [66] has 
been recorded [67], Oncogenes and 
oncoviruses are known, their influence 
on the alteration as well as transforma­
tion of cell-surface glycoproteins is 
yet to be clearly defined, however. 
A m o n g  other glycoconjugates, heparin, 
a polymer of 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-D- 
glucose, glucouronic acid and idouro- 
nic acid residues linked to a protein 
through a linkage region of (Gal)2
-xyl, a trisaccharide, linked to a 
serine residue to the protein presents 
a delicate case of interaction with pro­
tein. Heparin is synthesized and stored 
in mast cells in close vicinity of blood 
vessels and released from mast cells 
when desired. The blood anticogulant 
activity of heparin rests on its ability 
to interact with high affinity to anti­
thrombin, a plasma protein that inhi­
bits the proteases participating in the 
coagulation mechanism. The main anti- 
thrombin (AT) binding region in 
heparin is contained in the octasacc- 
hride (Fig. 2). The vital and shortest 
oligosaccharide sequence in heparin, 
able to bind to antithrombin and to 
selectively reinforce its activity 
towards blood coagulation factor Xa, 
was at most of the size of a pentasacc-
Flg .2 :  S tructure  o f  the AT-bindlng OctSsaccharide.
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haride [88,71], units 2-6 within brac­
kets. 1 here are structural variants 
within the pentasaccharide, the actual 
AT-binding unit, and these are indica­
ted by X (II or S O g , Fig. 2) or by
the sugar unit, glucouronic acid or 
idouronic acid. The 3-O-sulfate group 
of sugar unit _4, marked by an aste­
risk, is unique to the AT-binding 
region of the heparin molecule. In 
addition, each of the sulfate group 
marked by (N) in Fig. 2 is essential 
to the high affinity binding of anti­
thrombin. Thrombosis, i.e., the for­
mation of clots inside the blood 
vessels, could occur as a result of 
transformed binding sites or disfunc­
tion of the heparin-antithrombin com­
plex. Transformation or metastatic 
potential may be caused by a variety 
of mechanism, however. There exists 
scope of more intensive investigations 
in this area to define the exact mec­
hanism of cell-transformation.
A variety of disorders are generated 
by disfunction of glyco-conjugates and 
particularly glycoproteins; only two 
—  ,e neoplasia and thrombosis have 
been considered in this article. The 
precedence of these disorders over 
others is given in this review because 
ol the preeminence of the pathology 
of these vitally significant disorders.
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Isolation, Purification and Partial Characterization of 
Neutral oligosaccharides from Bovine Gallbladder Mucin 
Glycoprotein
N A S I R - U D D I N 1, M. S A L E H  A J A Z 1, S . A L T A F  H U S S A I N 1,
B E R N A R D  F. S M I T H 2 A N D  J . T H O M A S  L A M O N T 2.
1D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C h e m i s t r y ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B a l u c h i s t a n ,
2 Q u e t t a ,  P a k i s t a n .
G a s t r o e n t e n t e r o l o g y  S e c t i o n ,  E v a ns  M e m o r i a l  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  C l i n i c a l  R e s e a r c h ,  U n i v e r s i t y  H o s p i t a l  
B o s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y  S c h o o l  o f  M e d i c i n e ,  B o s t o n ,






Sumnary:A g ly c o p ro te in  was Is o la ted  from the bovine ga l lb ladde r  secre t ion.  
The g lyco p ro te in  was p u r i f i e d  on Bio-Gel P-200 and by subsequent m ild t r e a t ­
ment w i th  Pronase. The Pronase t rea ted  g lycop ro te in  was fu r th e r  p u r i f ie d  by 
gel chromarography on Sepharose 4B and by 1on-exchange chrcmatography. The 
p u r i f i e d  g lyco p ro te in  was subjected to a lk a l in e  degradation-borohydrlde 
reduc t ion .  The l ib e ra te d  o l igosacchar ide  a ld i t o l s  were p u r i f ie d  by gel 
f i l t r a t i o n ,  and separated in to  neu tra l  and a c id ic  o l igosacchar ides. Four 
neu tra l o l ig osacchar ides ,  a f t e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n ,  were character ized by chemical 
and enzymatic s tud ies  and were assigned the fo l lo w in g  s t ruc tu res  and p a r t ia l  
s t ru c tu re .
Fuc »(1 2)
GalNAc oi ( 1+3)Galß (l+4)GlcNAc ß (l+3)Galß (1 + 3)
Gal ß (l+4)GlcNAc (1+G)' 
GlcNAc ? Gal ?
Fuca(l+2)Gal (1+3) 
GalN Ac ( 1 +4)Galß (l+4)GlcN Ac(l + 6) 






Gal( 1 +3)-HlalN Ac-ol 
Proposed structures for neutral oligosaccharides.
+ ~  —   —     ---
Supported in  p a r t  by Pakis tan Science Foundation Research Grant B-BU/MED (89).
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Introduction
The gallbladder secretion, mucus, 
is of vital importance in the pathoge­
nesis of gallstones. It has been 
observed that gallbladder hypersecre­
tion preceeded gallstone formation [1 ], 
It was further observed that choles­
terol crystals first formed in aggre­
gates of mucus rather than in the 
liquid phase of gallbladder bile and 
thereby it was implied that mucus was 
essential not only for development of 
cholcstrol type gallstones but impor­
tant in the pathophysiology of other 
types of gallstones [1]. Purified human 
gallbladder mucin glycoproteins have 
been shown to induce nucleation of 
lecithin-cholesterol crytals from super­
saturated hepatic bile. These in turn 
resulted in formation of cholesterol 
monohydrate crystals within short 
period. In addition, it has been shown 
that gastric [2,3] and bronchial [4] 
mucins exhibit lipid-binding proper­
ties .
Mucins ore highly glycosylated 
proteins, which are secreted by a 
variety of epithelial cells lining the 
trachaeobronchial, genitourinary and 
gastrointestinal tracts. These glycosy­
lated proteins are composed of nearly 
751 carbohydrates arranged as bran­
ching side chains varying from two 
to twelve sugar residues. The 
hydroxyl functions in carbohydrate 
moiety of the glycoproteins in solution 
are extensively hydrated and contri­
bute to the rheologic, viscoelastic and 
gel-forming properties of the macro­
molecule.
The mechanism by which glyco­
proteins participate in the process of 
gallstone formation is still unclear. In 
order to understand the role of the 
carbohydrates a glycoprotein was 
isolated and structures of neutral 
oligosaccharides have been partially
characterized to translate the bio­
chemical structure into the physiolo­
gical functions.
Material and Methods
I s o l a t i o n  o f  g a l l b l a d d e r  mucus
Bovine gallbladders were obtained 
at a local abatoir, drained of bile, 
and transported to the laboratory on 
ice. The gallbladders were opened and 
the mucosal surface washed with iced 
saline to remove blood and debris. 
The mucosal surface was then gently 
scraped with a glnss slide to remove 
the adherent mucus gel, after which 
the mucosa was removed by sharp 
dissection. The mucosa was minced 
with a scalpel, combined with the 
mucus gel in 0.2 m NaCl, 0.04% Na^
azine (10 ml/g of tissue) and homoge­
nized. The bile and mucosal gel were 
processed for isolation of glycoproteins 
in the same manner but separately.
A n a l y t i c a l  M e t h o d s
The hexose content of glycoprotein 
was estimated by the phenol sulphuric 
acid method [5]. The protein content 
by measuring absorbance at 278 nm 
and the neuraminic acid content by 
the thiobnrbituric acid procedure of 
Warren [6] after acid hydrolysis with 
50 mJM sulphuric acid, or by gas-liquid 
chromatography (GLC).
Gas L i q u i d  C h r o m a t o g r a p h y  (GLC)
G L C  determinations of the carbo­
hydrate moiety of the glycoprotein 
were performed according to the pro­
cedure of Reinhold [7]. G L C - M S  (mass 
spectrometry) of the methylated sugars 
was performed on a varían M A T  731 
instrument fitted with the combined 
source El, CI/FD ion source.
- 2 9 8 -
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Column c h r o m a t o g r a p h y
Bio-Gel P-200 (Bio-Rad Laboratories) 
and Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia Fine 
Chemicals) column were run in 5 0mM 
sodium phosphate (pH 7.0) containing* 
0.02% sodium azide. The D E A E -  
cellulose (Whatman) column was eluted 
with 0.1M NaCl followed by a gradient 
of 0.1M to lMj sodium chloride contain­
ing KJmlM II Cl. Bio-Gel P-4 and Bio-Gel 
P-6 (200-400 mesh) chromatography 
was performed in 5 0m M  pyridine-acetic 
acid. The sugar containing fractions, 
detected by phenol-sulfuric acid pro­
cedure or by counting tritium, were 
combined and lyophilized. D E A E -  
Sephndex A-50 columns were run with 
50mJM 0.5JW phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) 
followed by 0.1JM-0.5JM LiCl, portions 
containing carbohydrates were combi­
ned and desalted on a column of Bio- 
Gel P-2.
Gel E l e c t r o p h o r e s i s
Agarose gel electrophorjesis was per­
formed in 50 mJM barbital buffer (pH 
8.2) on glass slides containing 1% 
agarose. Polyacrylamide and agarose 
gel electrophoresis was carried out 
according to the method of llolden et 
al. 18). The agarose and polyacryl­
amide slides were stained witli Amido 
black or Coomassie blue, and with 
periodate-Scliiff reagent. For agarose 
and polyacrylamide electrophoresis 
nearly 0.1 m g  of each substance per 
ml was used and each well had 25 ul 
of the solution.
P u r i f i c a t i o n  a n d  P r o t e a s e  T r e a t m e n t  o f  
the Mucus G l y c o p r o t e i n
The crude mucus was solubilized in 
5OmJVI sodium monophosphate (pH 7.0) 
containing 0.02% sodium azide by 
stirring for 24 hours. The cellular 
debris and other insoluble materials 
were removed by centrifugration (2500
rev./mln), the supernatant was dialy- 
■zed, and the retcntate was lyophilized 
to give the crude mucus glycoprotein. 
The residue (80 mg) was dissolved 
in 50mJVI sodium monophosphate (10 ml, 
pH 7.0) containing 0.02% sodium azide 
by stirring for 16 hours at 4°. The 
solution was applied to a column (2.0 
x 60 cm) of Bio-Gel P-200 (50-100 
mesh). The carbohydrate and protein 
containing fractions were pooled, the 
pH was adjusted to 5.5 with 4M acetic 
acid, and the solution was clialyzed 
and then lyophilized to give the puri­
fied mucus glycoprotein (20 mg). The 
purified glycoprotein (19 mg) was 
treated with insolubilized Pronnse (10 
mg, Enzite protease, Miles Labora­
tories, Inc.) in 50mJM sodium mono­
phosphate buffer 30 ml, pH 8.0) 
containing 0.1% sodium azide. The 
mixture was stirred at 22° until solubi­
lized and then incubated for 48 hours 
at 37° with stirring. Another addition 
of prewashed enzyme (2 mg) was made 
and the solution incubated for another 
8 hours. The suspension was centri­
fuged, and the residue was washbd 
with buffer. The pH of the superna­
tant was adjusted to pH 5.0 with acetic 
acid and the solution dialyzed against 
distilled water. The non-dialy zable 
material was lyophilized and the 
residue (8 mg) was applied to a column 
(1.5 x 48 cm) of Sepharose 4B. Frac­
tions containing carbohydrate and 
protein were combined and dialyzed, 
and the non diffusible material was 
lyophilized. The sepharose 4B purified 
carbohydrate containing material was 
further chromatographed on a column 
of DEAE-cellulose, the carbohydrate 
and protein containing fractions eluted 
with a gradient of lithium chloride were 
combined and dialyzed. The retentate 
was lyphilized to give the Pronase- 
treated glycoprotein (5 mg). The gly­
coprotein was examined by agarose and 
polyacrylamide electrophoresis.
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Alkaline B o r o h y d r i d e  T r e a t m e n t
The Pronase-treatcd glycoprotein (4 
mg) was treated with 2M[ sodium boro- 
hydride in 50mJV1 sodium hydroxide 
according to the procedure of Ilyer 
and Carlson [9J. A 0.2% solution of 
the glycoprotein in 251 sodium boro- 
hydride in 0.05M sodium hydroxide was 
incubated for f8 hours at 45°. Follo­
wing alkaline-borohydride treatment, 
mixture was adjusted with 45[ acetic 
acid to pH 5.4.
The reaction mixture was applied 
to a colunm (2.5 x 68 cm) of A g
50+W-X8 (H+ , 100-200 mesh) ion-
exchange resin containing 150 fold 
excess with respect to the sodium ions 
from NaOH and NaBH^. Oligosacchari­
des, oligopeptides and giycopeptides 
were eluted with wate,r and 5 0 m M  acetic 
acid. Reduced oligosaccharides were 
separated into neutral and acidic oligo­
saccharides on a column (3.4 x 70 
cm) of A G  1-X2 (OAc , 200-400 mesh). 
The column was washed with water
0.5JV1 pyridine-acetic acid (pH 5.4) and 
then with 0. 1JM-1 .551 acetic acid at 4°. 
The acidic oligosaccharides were 
further chromatographed on Bio-Gel 
P-6 (200-400 mesh) in lOmJM pyridine- 
acetic acid (pH 5.4) followed by paper 
chromatography or paper electrophore­
sis. Paper chromatography was perfor­
med in solvents (A) ethyl acelate- 
pyridine-acidic acid-water (5:5:1:3) 
(B) butanol-propanol-0. 1 M acetic acid 
(1:2:1 , v/v).
Enzyme D e g r a d a t i o n
Oligosaccharides were digested with 
some or all of the following enzymes:
i) a-L-fucosidase from beef epididymis 
(Sigma, 10mM sodium cirate buffer, 
PB 6.0 at 37° for 50 hrs) and from 
emulsin (50 mJW sodium citrate buffer, 
PH 5.0, 37° for 50 hrs).
ii) B-gnlaclosidnse from Aspergillus 
niger (Sigma, 50mM. sodium citrate, 
pH 4.1, 70 hrs at 37°).
iii) 6 -galactosidase from Escherichia 
coli (Boehringer, 50tnM sodium phos­
phate, pH 7.0, 48 hrs at 37°) and 
-gaiactosidase from Charonia lamps 
(Miles, 50 rnM sodium cirate buffer, 
pH 4.0, 48 hrs 37°).
iv) 6 -N-acety lglucosaminidase from 
Jack Bean (Sigma, 5rnM sodium citrate 
buffer, pH 4.5, 40 hrs).
v) «-N-acetyigalactosaminidase from 
Charonia lampas (Miles, 50rnM sodium 
citrate-phosphate buffer, pH 4.1, 42 
hrs at 37°).
M e t h y l a t i o n  A n a l y s i s
Methylation of oligosaccharides was 
carried out according to the procedure 
of Hakomori [10]. The methylation was 
achieved with iodomcthane in the 
presence of methylsulphinyl cnrbanion . 
The methylated oligosaccharides were 
recovered by dissolution in chloroform. 
The methylated product was converted 
into monomers by treatment with 25[ 
trtfluoroacetic acid at 105° for 3 hrs. 
The solution was diluted (xlO), and 
freeze-dried. The residue in water- 
methanol (4:1) was treated with NaBH. 
(25 mg) for 12 hrs at 4° and for 4 
hrs at 22°. The excess of N a B H^  and
sodium ions was removed with water, 
methanol and methanolic-N H ̂ . The
combined washings were evaporated, 
and the residue in methanol was repea­
tedly evaporated to remove boric acid . 
Finally, the residue was acetylatod 
with pyridine (0.5 ml) and acetic 
anhydride (0.4ml) for 12 hrs at 22° 
and the methylated alditols were exami­
ned by g.l.c. and g.l.c. -m.s.
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P e r i o d a t e  O x i d a t i o n - S o d i u m  B o r o h y d r i d e  
R e d uc t i o n
In order to establish the sequence 
and linkages of the sugar residues 
in oligosaccharides, reduced oligosa­
ccharide (0.1 to 0.3 mg) were oxidized 
with periodate (0.1JW) at 4° for 12 
hrs, then nt room tcmpernture for 8 
hrs. The excess of periodate was 
destroyed by addition of 1 ,2-ethandiol 
and the oxidized material was reduced 
with NaRll^ (5 m g  per m g  of the star­
ting material) for 12 hrs at 4°, followed 
by another addition of N a B H ^  (2 mg
per mg of oligosaccharide), and the 
reduction was allowed to proceed at 
room temperature for 6 hrs. Excess 
borohydride and sodium ion's were 
removed by adding an excess of A G  
50W-X8 (100-200 mesh) ion-exchange 
resin. The resin was filtered off, and 
boric acid was removed by repented 
evaporation with methanol. The residue 
was treated with 0.25M H 2S 0 4 for 2.5
hrs, the acidic solution was treated 
with 0.25M AG 1 -X 8  ( O A c - , 100-200 
mesh). After inethanolysis with 0.5M 
methanolic hydrogen chloride for 20 
hrs at 80°, the oxidized oligosaccha­
rides were examined by g.l.c. for the 
presence of sugars. A sample of N- 
acetylgalactosnminitol was obtained by 
reduction of N-acetylgalactosamine; 2- 
acetamido-2-deoxyserinol was obtained 
by N-acetylation of commercially 
available 2-nmino-2-deoxy-serinol
(Sigma). Samples of N-acety 1th reo- 
snminilol and N-ncetylnrnbinosnmlnitol 
alongwith N-acetylated serinol were 
obtained by mild (lOmM) periodate 
oxidation of N-acetyl-galactosaminitol 
for 30 min at 220°.
Results
P u r i f i c a t i o n  a n d  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  
t h e  P r o n a s e - d e g r a d e d  mucus a n d  t h e  
g a l l b l a d d e r  g l y c o p r o t e i n s
The mucus glycoproteins obtained 
from the bile were purified by gel 
filtration on Bio-Gel P-200 followed by 
treatment with the Pronnsc. The
Pronase-treated glycoproteins were 
fractionated on Sepharose 4B. The
major fraction (70%) showed the
presence of a single glycoprotein in 
DEAE-cellulose chromatography. The 
glycoprotein in gel electrophoresis 
barely entered the gel and exhibited 
a single component.
Table-1: Carbohydrate Composition o f  P u r i f ie d  Oligosaccharide Fractions







* MRa % MR3 * MR* * MR3 % MR3
N-3 8 0.90 29 2.90 31 2.60 10 0.84 12 1.00
N-4 12 0.90 28 0.96 17 0.94 16 0.89 18 1.00
N-5 31 1.74 20 0.91 19 0.86 22 1.00
N-6 A0 0.96 51 1.00
Mol ar r a t io  r e l a t i v e  to N-acety lga lac tosam ini t o i .
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Preparation o f  oligosaccharide- 
a l d i t o l s
The glycoprotein was subjected to 
alkaline borohydride-reductive cleav­
age yielding a mixture of oligosaccharl- 
dealditols. A decrease of serine and 
threoine and a corresponding increase 
of alanine and appearance of -amino- 
butyric acid were dectectcd. The 
neutrai oligosaccharides eluted from 
the column of A G  1-X2 were separated 
on a column of Rio-Gel P -6 into six 
fractions (see Table 1 and Fig. 1). 
Fractions N-l and N-2 represent mainly 
glycopeptides as indicated by low 
percentage of N-acetylgalactosaminitol 
and the * presence of hydroxylated 
amino acids.
O l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  f r a c t i o n  N - 3 .
This fraction was further purified 
by chromatography on D E AE-Sephadex 
A-50 and was homogeneous in paper 
chromatography in solvents A and B. 
Carbohydrate analysis of the oligosa­
ccharide suggested this fraction to be 
a decasacharide. Sequential treatment 
of the oligosaccharide with -fucosidase 
and with B-galact'osidase removed the 
fucose and a galactose residue. Méthy­
lation of the residual oligosaccharide 
showed the presence of a terminal N- 
ncetylglucosamine and a N-acetylga- 
lactosamine 2,3- and 3-iinked galac­
tose, 4-linked N-acety lglucosnmine, 
and 3,6-linked N-acetylgalacto- 
saminitol.
Periodate oxi da tion-borohy d ride 
reduction followed by méthylation of 
the degraded oligosaccharide showed 
the presence of a terminal and 3-linked 
galactose, 4-linked N-acetylgluco, 
samine and 3-linked N-acetylthreo- 
saminitol
Méth y l a t i o n  o f  t h e  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  
showed t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a t e r m i n a l  N- 
acety I g l u c o s a m i n e ,  N - a c e t y  l g a l a c t o -
samine, galactose, and a fucose 
residue; 3-linked and 2, 3-linked galac­
tose; a 4-linked N-acety lglucosnmine 
and 3,6-linked N-acety Igalacto- 
saminitol. The results of these experi­
ments showed that oligosaccharide N-3 
is a decasaccharide with the possible 
sequence, linkage and anomery as 
shown in Fig. 2.
EAACTIOH HUH BEX
Fig. 2: Separation o f  oligosaccharides on a 
column o f  Bio-Gel P-6. Six f ra c t io n s  (N - l ,  0.2 
mg; N-2, 0.3 mg; N-3, 1.2 mg; N-A, l.Amg; N-5, 
1.8 mg; N-6, 0.6 mg) were obtained.
O l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  N-4
Oligosaccharide N-4 was purified 
on DEA E-Sephndex A-50 and was 
homogeneous in paper chromatography 
(solvent A and B).
Periodate oxi da tion- bo roll yd ride 
reduction completely removed fucose, 
N-acety lgalactosamine and galactose 
residues, and converted N-acetylga- 
lactosnminitol to 2-acety amido-2- 
deoxythreitol and N-acetylglucosamine 
was receoved unchanged. Sequential 
treatment of the oligosaccharide with 
nfucosidase and B-galactosidase (C. 
lampas) showed the loss of only 
fucose.
Méthylation of the oligosaccharide 
after a-fucosidase treatment showed 
ttie presence of terminal galactose and
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N-acetylgalactosamine, 4-linked
galactose, 4-linked N-acety lgluco- 
samine and 3,6-linked N-acetylgalacto- 
saminitol. Méthylation of the sequen­
tially a-fucosidase and -N-acety lgalac- 
tosaminidase treated oligosaccharide 
showed the presence of terminal galac­
tose, terminal N-acetylgalactosamine, 
4-linked galactose, 4-linked N-acetyl- 
glucosnmine and 3,6-linkcd N-acetyl- 
galactosaminitol. Méthylation of the 
native oligosaccharide showed the 
presence of a terminal fucose and N- 
acetylgalactosamine, 2-linked and 
linked galactose, 4-linked N-acetylglu- 
cosamine, and 3,6-linked N-acelyl- 
galntosnminitol. These results suggest 
that oligosaccharide N-4 is a hexa- 
sacchnride with the structure given 
in Fig.2. It appeared that terminal 
N-acetylgalactosamine is linked 8 or 
was resistant to -N-acetylgalacto- 
saminidase due to conformational 
reasons.
O l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  N - 5
Méthylation of the oligosaccharide 
showed the presence of terminal galac­
tose and N-acetylgalactosamine, 3- 
linked galactose, 4-linked N-acetyl- 
glucosamine and 3,6-linked N-acetyl- 
galnctosamine. Periodate oxidation- 
borohydride reduction resutted in total 
destruction of N-acetylgalactosamine 
and a residue of galactose and conver­
sion of N-acetylgalactosaminitol to N- 
acety llhreosaminitol. N-acety lgluco-
samine and a galactose residue were 
recovered unchanged. Méthylation of 
the residual oligosaccharide showed the 
presence of terminal galactose and 4- 
linked N-acety Iglucosamine, sugges­
ting that a galactose in the parent 
oligosnccaride is linked at C-3 to N- 
acetylgalactosamine. These results 
suggest the structure oligosaccharide 
as shown in Fig. 2.
O l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  N- 6
The oligosaccharide N -6 was purified 
by paper chromatography in solvent 
A followed by chromatography on 
DEAE-Sephadex A-50, and was homo­
genous in solvents A and B . Méthyla­
tion of the oligosaccharide showed the 
presence of a terminal galactose and
3-linked N-acetylgalactosaminito!. 
Treatment of the oligosaccharide with 
B-galnctosidase (C.lampas) removed 
galactose partially. These results 
provide evidence for oligosaccharide 
N -6 to be a disaccharide.
Discussion
The separation of secreted glycopro­
teins from the remaining polymeric 
materials i.e., proteins, enzymes and 
lipids was accomplished by gel filtra­
tion on Bio-Gel P-200. The glycopro­
tein component from the Bio-Gel P-200 
column was treated with Pronase to 
remove any contaminating proteins, 
glycoprotein and bilirubin. It is known 
that proteolytic enzymes degrade a 
minor glycoprotein component of mucus 
glycoprotein [11], Secreted glycopro­
teins are known to undergo proteolysis 
when treated with the Pronase, parti­
cularly in the hydrophobia region of 
the protein moiety [12]. A major 
breakdown of the glycoprotein is 
unlikely with the mild Pronase treat­
ment that was given in this investiga­
tion, however. Fractionation of the 
Pronase-treated glcoprotein on the 
Sepharose 4B resulted in two frac­
tions. The major fraction in ion- 
exchange ohromntogrnphy resulted in 
a single high molecular weight compo­
nent. Despite the fact that the glyco­
protein are known to be degraded [1 2 ] 
by the Pronase, a high molecular 
weight glycoprotein, homogeneous, 
albeit polydisperse, in agarose electro­
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phoresis and Tree of contamlntlng 
proteins was obtained. A glycoprotein, 
free of cross-linked protein fraction 
containing cystine, as is observed in 
the case of bovine cervical mucus 
(13,141, was obtained.
Treatment of the glycoprotein with 
alkaline boroliydride resulted in a 
mixture of oligosaccharide alditols 
which was fractionated on Bio-Gel P -6 
and was further purified by ion- 
exchange and paper chromatography 
affording four neutral oligosaccha­
rides. The oligosaccharides structures 
characterized can be divided into two 
groups on the basis of the k n o w n  core 
structures:
(i) Galg (1 - 3) Gal NAc-ol
(ii) Gal (.1-3) Glc NAcB(l- G )Gal NAc-ol 
The chain elongation of carbohydrate
occurs on these two structures resul­
ting in structures that has been 
characterized and is s h o w n  in Fig. 
2. For gallabladder glycoproteins the 
structure of carbohydrates chains has 
not been completely identified and 
these pontial structures bear similarly 
to the secreted glycoprotein oligo­
saccharides core structures.
A variety of carbohydrate chain 
lengths in mucins [15] and in blood 
group active glycoproteins [16-181 are 
known, and the heterogeneity of galla­
bladder glycoprotein could be even 
complex because of the changing 
physicochemical behaviour.
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Partial Characterization of Neutral Oligosaccharides 
from a Normal Human Bronchial Secretion
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M A H M O O D  R A Z A  A N D  A B D U L  M A L I K  K A S I 2
I n s t i t u t e  o f  B i o c h e m i s t r y ,
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B a l u c h i s t a n ,  Q u e t t a ,  P a k i s t a n .
S a u t e r .  S . A .  G e n e v a  
a n d  C i v i l  H o s p i t a l  Q u e t t a ,  P a k i s t a n
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Suirmary: Normal human b ronch ia l  se c re t io n  was obtained by washing the lungs 
w i th  normal s a l in e .  The lavage was m id ly  ce n t r i fu g e d  to remove the c e l l u l a r  
d e b r is ,  d ia lyzed  and l y o p h i l i z e d .  The res idue was chromatographed on Bio-Gel 
P-200 and then on Sepharose 2B. The major o l igosacchar ides .  The neu tra l o l i ­
gosaccharides, a f t e r  separa t ion  from a c id ic  o l igosacchar ides ,  were fu r th e r  
p u r i f i e d  by gel f i l t r a t i o n  and ion-exchange chromatography, f i v e  neu tra l o l i ­
gosaccharides were cha rac te r ized  using enzymic and chemical procedures, and 
- f o l lo w in g  s t ru c tu re s  are proposed:
(i) GnB(l+4) GlcNAc (l+3)
GnlN Ac-ol
(ii) GalB (1+4) Glc NAc (1+3 )
'\lalNAc-ol
j.C hem .Soc.Pak. V o l. 10 , No. 1 , 1988 . 3 3
/
Fucct(l+2)










/Gal (l+4)GlcNAc(l + 6)
F i g . l :  Proposed s t r u c tu re  fo r  neu tra l  o l ig o -  saccharides.
TMs work was supported by Pak is tan  Science Foundation Grant B-BU/MED (93).
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In troduction
The tracheobronchial system is an 
important component of mucociliary 
function. This system provides air­
ways with necessary protection by 
removing pathogenic materials that are 
inhaled. An important constituent of 
the tracheobronchial system is the epi­
thelial secretion, mucus, that consists 
of glycoproteins, protein and lipids. 
The mucus possesses rhcological pro­
perties which are important for its 
physiological functions. The rheologi- 
cnl properties are necessarily imparted 
to the secretion by the glycoproteins 
and are mainly due to carbohydrates.
In pathological conditions, character­
ized by hypersecretion and changes 
in the Theological behaviour of the 
mucus, the mucociliary function is 
altered, resulting in bronchial dis­
function of airways.
Human bronchial m ucus glycoproteins 
(mucins) prepared from lavages of 
macroscopically healthy bronchial areas 
have shown to be acidic in nature, 
predominantly sialylated, and in which 
the nverage chain length of oligosac­
charide is relatively small [1], Acidic 
functions, carboxyl and sulfate 
groups, present in the sugar residues 
provide electronegative charges to the 
glycoproteins. In several glycoproteins 
changes in the quantity and position 
of the neuraminic acid and sulfate 
groups result in alteration in the be­
haviour of these macromolecules [2-5]. 
Also the asialoglycoproteitis are k n wo n  
to be susceptible to proteases [2 ]. 
It would appear from these chemical 
modifications in the glycoproteins that 
acid functions in the biopolymers 
impart resistance to enzymic degrada­
tion that may directly or indirectly 
effect the efficiency of mucociliary 
system.
Despite various studies performed 
on h u ma n  secretion no detailed struc­
tural characterization of carbohy­
drates, so necessary for mucocilnry 
function, have been nchieved; yet 
because of the difficulty of obtaining 
workable amounts of normal human 
bronchial mucin glycoproteins. Most 
studies related to h uman bronchial 
mucins have mainly concerned material 
isolated from sputum of patients suffe­
ring from bronchial hypersecretion 
[6-8 1 .
Materinls and Methods
C o l l e c t i o n  o f  b r o n c h n l  s e c r e t i o n
Th e  secretion was obtained by aspi­
rating bronchus with normal saline. 
The secretion was frozen and maintai­
ned in the frozen state prior to use.
A n a l y t i c a l  m e t h o d s
The hexose content of the glycopro­
teins was estimated by the phenol sul­
phuric acid method [9] the protein 
content by measuring absorbance at 
278 n m  and the neuraminic acid content 
by the (hiobarbituric acid procedure 
of Warren [10] after acid hydrolysis 
with 5 0m M  sulphuric acid, or by gas 
liquid chromatography.
G a s - l i q u i d  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  (GLC)
G L C  determinations of carbohydrate 
moiety of the glycoproteins were per­
formed according to the procedure of 
Reinhold [11]. G L C - M S  (mass spectro­
metry) of the methylated sugars was 
performed on a Vnrinn M A T  731 Instru­
ment fitted with the combined El, Cl 
and F D  ion source.
Co lumn c h r o m a t o g r a p h y
Bio-Gel P-200 (Bio-Rad laboratories) 
and Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia fine 
chemicals) columns were run in 50mM
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sodium phosphate (pH 7.0) containing
0.02% sodium azide. T h e D E A E -  
cellulose (Whatman) column was eluted 
with 0.1M NaCl followed by a gradient 
of 0.1M to 1M sodium chloride contain­
ing lOmM HC1. Bio-Gel P-4 and Bio-Gel 
P-6 (200-400 mesh) chromatography
was performed in 5 0 m M  pyridine-acetic 
acid. The sugar containing fractions, 
detected by phenol sulphuric acid 
procedure and/or by counting tritium, 
were combined and lyophilized. D E A E -  
Sephadex A-50 columns were run with 
50mM - 0.5M phosphate buffer (pll 
7.0) fnllowed by 0.1IV1 - 0.5M EiCl, 
portions containing carbohydrates were 
combined and desalted 011 a column 
of Bio-Gel P-2. Agarose gel electro­
phoresis was performed in 5 0 m M  barbi­
tal buffer (pH 8.2) on glass slides 
containing 1% agrose. Polyacrylamide 
and agrose gel electrophoresis was 
carried out according to the method 
of Holden et al., [121. The agarose 
and polyacrylamide slides were stained 
with Amido black or Coomassie blue, 
and with periodate-Schiff reagent. For 
agrose and polyacrylamide electro­
phoresis nearly 0.3mg per ml of each 
substance was used and each well had 
25 id of the solution.
V i t r i f i c a t i o n  a n d  p r o t e a s e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  
t he  mucus g l y c o p r o t e i n
The crude mucus was solubilized in 
50mM sodium monophosphate (pH 7.0) 
containing 0.02% sodium azide by 
stirring for 24 hours. The cellular 
debris and other insoluble materials 
were removed by centrifugation (2500 
rev./ruin.), the supernatant was dialy- 
zed and the nondiffusible material was 
lyophilized to give the crude mucus 
glycoprotein. The residue (50 mg) was 
dissolved in 5 0 m M  sodium m o n o p h o ­
sphate (60 ml, pH 7.0) containing
0.02% sodium azide by stirring for 16 
hours at 4°C. The solution was applied 
to a column (2.0 x 60 cm) of Bio-Gel
P-200 (50-100 mesh). The carbohy­
drate and protein containing fractions 
were pooled, the pH was adjusted to 
5.5 with 4M acetic acid, and the solu­
tion was dialyzed and lyophilized to 
give the purified mucus glycoprotein 
(20 mg). The purified glycoprotein 
(15mg) in 5 0mM sodium monophosphate 
buffer (30 ml, pH 8.0) containing 0.1% 
sodium azide was stirred at 22°C until 
solubilized and then treated with inso­
lubilized Pronase (20mg, Enzite pro­
tease, Miles laboratories, Inc.). The 
mixture was incubated for one day at 
37°C with stirring. Another addition 
of prewashed enzyme (8mg) was made 
and the solution was incubated for 
another three days. The suspension 
was centrifuged, and the residue was 
washed with buffer. The pll of the 
supernatant was adjusted to pH 5.0 
with acetic acid and the solution dialy­
zed against distilled water. The non- 
dialyzable material was lyophilizod and 
the residue (12 mg) was applied to a 
column (2.5 x 60 cm) of Sepharose 
2B. Fractions containing carbohydrate 
and protein were combined and dialy­
zed and the nondiffusible material was 
lyophilized. The Sepharose 2B purified 
carbohydrate containing material was 
further chromatographed on a column 
of DEAE-celluso, the carbohydra te and 
protein containing fractions eluted with 
a gradient of lithium chloride were 
combined and dialyzed, and the reten- 
tate was lyophilized to give the 
Pronase-treated glycoprotein (8mg). 
The glycoprotein was examined by 
agarose and polyacrylamide gel electro­
phoresis .
S e d i m e n t a t i o n  e q u i l i b r i u m  s t u d i e s
The sedimentation equilibrium study 
was performed on a solution of 
Pronase-treated glycoprotein (1.5 mg) 
in a ml of 6M guanidine hydrochloride 
-0.05 M tris (pH 7.0), dialyzed for 48 
hours against the same buffer, with
- 3 0 7 -
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the meniscus - depiction sedimentation 
method of Yphantis [13] on a model 
E Ultracentrifuge. A value of 0.637 
for partial specific volume was used. 
The molecular weight was calculated 
by extrapolation of the point average 
molecular weights of infinite dilutions.
A l k a l i n e  b o r o h y d r i d e  t r e a t m e n t
The Pronase-treated glycoprotein (7 
mg) was treated with 2M sodium boro­
hydride in 5 0 m M  N a O H  according to 
the procedure of Iyer and Carlson 
[14].
A 0.2% solution of the glycoprotein 
in 2M sodium borohydride containing 
5mCi of sodium borotritide in 0.05M 
NnOll was incubated for 18 hours al 
45°C. Following alkaline borohydride. 
treatment the mixture was adjusted 
with 4M acetic acid to pH 5.4. The 
reaction mixture was applied to a 
column (2.5 x 68 cm) of A G  50 W - X 8 
(H, 100-200 mesh) ion exchange resin 
containing 150 fold excess with respect 
to the sodium ions from NaOll and 
NallB^. Oligosaccharides, oligopep­
tides and glycopeptides were eluted 
with water and 50 m M  acetic acid. 
Reduced oligosaccaride were separated 
into neutral and acidic oligosaccharides 
on a column (3.4 x 70 cm) of A G
1-X2 OAc-(200-400 mesh). The column 
was washed with water, 0 . 5m M  pridine 
-acetic acid (pll 5.4) and then with
O-IM - 1.5M acetic acid in the cold, 
flic acidic oligosaccharides were 
further chromatographed on Bio-Gel 
P-6 (200-400 mesh) in lOmlYI pyridine- 
acetic acid (pH 5.4) followed by paper 
chromatography or paper electro­
phoresis. Paper chromatography was 
performed in solvents: (A) ethyl
acetate-pyridine-acetic acid-water 
(5:5:1:3) (B) butanol-propanol-1.10M 
acetic acid (1:2:1 V I V ) .
E nz y m e  d e g r a d a t i o n
Oligosaccharides were digested with 
some or all of the following enzyme:
i) a-L-fucosidase from beef epididymis 
(Sigma, lOmM sodium citrate buffer, 
pH 6.0 at 37°C for 50 hours) and 
from emulsin (50 m M  sodium citrate 
buffer, pH 5.0, 50 hours at 37°C).
ii) 8 -galactosidase from Aspergillus 
niger (Sigma, 50mM sodium-citrate, pH 
4.1, 70 hours at 37°C).
iii) 8-galactosidase from Escherichia 
coli (Boehringer, 5 0mM sodium phos­
phate, pH 7.0, 48 hours al 37°C), 
and 8 -galactosidase form Chnronia 
lampas (Miles, 50mM sodium citrate 
buffer, pll 4.0, 48 hours 37°C).
iv)8-N-acetytglucosaminidase from jack 
bean (Sigma, 50m M sodium citrate 
buffer, pH 4.5, 48 hours at 37°C.
M e t h y l a t i o n  a n a l y s i s
Methylation of oligosaccharides was 
performed according to the procedure 
of Hakomori [15]. The methylated 
oligosaccharides were recovered by 
partition between chloroform and 
water. The methylated product was 
converted into monomers by treatment 
with 2M trifluoroacetic acid at 105°C 
for three hours. The solution was 
diluted (xlO) after cooling, and 
freeze-dried. The residue in wnter- 
methanol (4:1) was treated with sodium 
borohydride (25 mg) for 12 hours at 
4°C and for 3 hours at 22°C. The 
excess of sodium borohydride and 
sodium ions were removed simultane­
ously by treatment with A G  50W-X8 
(11, 106-200 mesh) ion-exchange resin, 
reduced sugars were eluted with 
water, methanol and methanolic-
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ammonia. The combined washings were 
evaporated, and the residue in 
methanol was repeatedly evaporated to 
remove boric acid. Finally, the residue 
was acetylated with pyridine (0.5 ml) 
and acetic anhydride (0.4 ml) Tor 12 
hours at 22°C and the methylated 
alditols were examined by g.l.c. and 
g.l.c. - m.s.
Per iod at e  o x i d a t i o n - s o d i u m  b o r o h y d r i d e  
r educ t ion
The reduced oligosaccharides (300 
dg)were oxidized with periodate (0.1M) 
at 4°C for 12 hours, then at room 
temperature for 8 hours.
Tlie excess of periodate was destro­
yed by addition of 1 , 2-ethanediol and 
the oxidized material was reduced by 
treatment with sodium borohyride (25 
mg per mg of the starting material) 
for 12 hours at 4°C, followed by 
another addition of sodium-borohydride 
(5 mg per mg of oligosaccharide), and 
the reduction was allowed to proceed 
at room temeprature for 6 hours. 
Excess borohyride and sodium ions 
were removed by adding an excess 
of AG 50W-X8 (100-200 mesh) ion- 
exchange resin. The resin was filtered 
off, and boric acid was removed by 
repeated evaporation with methanol. 
The residue was treated with 0.25M 
sulfuric acid for 2.5 hours, the acidic 
solution was treated with A G 1 - X 8  
(0Ac-100-200 mesh). After methonoly- 
sis with 0.5M methanolic hydrogen 
chloride for 20 hours at 80°C the oxi­
dized oligosaccharides were examined 
by g.l.c. for the presence of sugars. 
A sample of 2-acetamido-2-deoxyseri- 
n°l was obtained by N-acetylation of 
commercially available 2-amino-2- 
deoxy-serinol (Sigma).
Samples of N - a c e t y l t h r e o s a m i n i t o I  a n d  
' N - a c e t y l n r a b i n o s a m i n i t o l  a l o n g  w i t h
' a c e t y l a t e d  s e r i n o l  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  b y
mild (lOmM) periodate oxidation of N- 
acetylgalactosaminitol for 30 minutes 
at 220° C .
Results
P u r i f i c a t i o n  a n d  C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  
P r o n a s e - d e g r a d e d  c e r v i c a l  muc us  g l y c o ­
p r o t e i n s
T h e  bronchial glycoproteins obtained 
from normal human beings were puri­
fied by gel filtration on Bio-Gel P-200 
followed by very mild treatment witti 
Pronase. Degeraded normal human 
bronchial mucus glycoproteins.
Pronnse-trcated glycoproteins were 
fractionated on Sepharose 4 B. The 
main fraction (60%) showed the 
presence of a single glycoprlcin and 
in gel electrophoresis barely entered 
the polyacrylamide gel. In agarose (1%) 
the glycoprotein entered the gel and 
exhibited a single dispersed compo­
nent.
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e -  
a l d i t o l s
The glycoprotein was subjected to 
alkaline bo roll yd rid e-reductive
cleavage yielding a mixture of oligosac- 
charide-alditols. A decrease of serine 
and threonine and a corresponding 
increase of alanine and the appearance 
of Y-aminobutyric acid were detected. 
The neutral oligosaccharides eluted 
from the column of A G  1-X2 were sepa­
rated on a column of Bio-Gel P -6 into 
five oligosaccharide fractions (see 
Table-1, Fig. 1).
O l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  N - l
The oligosaccharide purified on Bio- 
Gel-P -6 was identified as a single com­
ponent in solvent systems A and B. 
Methylation of the oligosaccharide and 
identification of the products showed
- 3 0 9 -
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0 1 igosac- 
charides
Table-1: Carbohydrate composition of purified oligosaccharides
Fucose G a la c tose N -A c e ty l -
Glucosamine
N -A c e ty l - 
Ga lac tosam in i  t o i
% MR9 * MR3 % MR3 % MR3
N-l 26 0.94 30 0.88 34 1.0
N-2 15 0.67 20 0.86 26 0.86 30 1.00
N-3 21 0.99 49 0.94 26 1.00
N-4 38 1.60 24 0.90 29
N-5 14 0.75 34 1.82 19 0.83 23








^ '9 .2 :  S e p a ra t io n  o f  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e s  on a column o f  B io -G e l P-6. F ive  f r a c t i o n s  ( N - l ,  1,2
mg;N-2, 1 .4  mg'; N -3 ,  1 .6  mg; N-4, 1 .7  mg; N-5 , 1-2 m9) were o b ta in e d .
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a terminal galactose, 4-linked N- 
acctylglucosamine and a 3-linked N- 
acetylgalactosaminitol. Periodate oxi- 
dntion-borohydride reduction and 
identification of the resistant products 
showed the presence of N-acetylgluco- 
samine and N-acetylthereosaminitol. 
Treatment of the oligosaccharide with 
B-crnlnctosidnse removed a galactose 
residue. These results suggest the 
structure N-l as shown in figure 2.
O l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  N - 2
The oligosaccharide N-2 was purified 
by chromatograph y on D E A E  Sephadex 
A-50 and was homogeneous in solvents 
A and 1!. The oligosaccharide on 
méthylation showed the presence of 
terminal fucose, 2-linked galactose,
4-linked N-acetylglucosarnine and 3- 
linkod N-acetyl galactosaminitol. 
Sequential treatment with“-fucosidase, 
B-galactosidase, and subsequent 
méthylation of the remaining oligosac­
charide showed the presence of 
terminal N-acetyl glucosamine and 3- 
linked N-acetyIgalactosaminitol. Based 
on these results structure N-2 is pro­
posed for this oligosaccharide (Fig. 
2 ).
O l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  f r a c t i o n  N- 3
This fraction was further purified 
by chromatography on Bio-Gel P-4 and 
was homogeneous in paper chromato­
graphy in solvents A and B.
Sequential treatment of the oligosac­
charide with fi-gnlactosidase andRN- 
scetylglucosaminidase (96 hours) 
removed a galactose and a N-acetyglu- 
cosainine residue. Méthylation of the 
residual oligosaccharide showed the 
presence of a terminal N-acetylgluco- 
samine, and 3,6-linked N-acelylgalac- 
tosnninitol residues. Méthylation of the 
oligosaccharide showed the presence 
°f a terminal N-acetylglucosamine, a
terminal galactose, a 4-linked N- 
acetylglucosamine and 3,6-linked N- 
acetylgalactosaminitol. The results of 
these experiment showed that oligosac­
charide N-3 is a tetrasaccharide with 
sequence, linkage and nnomory as 
shown in Figure 2.
O l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  N- 4
Oligosaccharide N-4 was purified 
on D E A E  Sephadex A-50, and was 
homogeneous in paper chromatography 
(solvents A and B) and electrophore­
sis. Periodate oxidation-borohydride 
reduction completely removed galactose 
residues, and converted N-acetyIgalac- 
tosaminitol to 2-acelamido-2-deoxy- 
thrcitol. Melhylation of the oligosac­
charide showed the presence of termi­
nal galactose, 4-linked N-acetylgluco- 
samne and 3- and 6-linked N-acetylga- 
lactosaminitol. Sequential treatment of 
oligosac-charide with B -galactosidase 
(C.bampas) and R-N-acctylglucosami- 
nidase showed the loss of galactose 
residues. Subsequent méthylation of 
the enzyme-treated oligosaccharide 
showed the presence of terminal N- 
acetylglucosamine and 3-linked N- 
acetyl-th resaminitol. These results 
suggest that oligosaccharide is a telra- 
saccharide with structure given in 
Figure 2.
O l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  N- 5
Méthylation of the oligosaccharide 
showed the presence of terminal 
fucose, terminal galactose, 2-linked 
galactose, 4-linked N-acetylgluco- 
satnine and 3,6-linked N-acetylgalacto- 
saminitol. Periodate oxidation-borohy­
dride reduction resulted in destruction 
of fucose and galactose and residues 
of N-acetylgalactosamine to N-acetyl- 
th reosaminilol. N-acetylglucosamine 
was recovered unchanged. Treatment 
of the oligosaccharide with a -fucosi- 
dase and subsequent méthylation of
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(lie residual oligosaccharide showed 
that the fucose is linked to C-2 of 
galactose. Sequential treatment of the 
oligosaccharide with «-fucosida.se and 
pgalactosidase and subsequent methy- 
lation of the residual oligosaccharide 
showed the presence of terminal N~ 
acetylglucosamine and 3,6-linked N- 
acctylgalactosaminitol. A small amount 
of terminal galactose was also identi­
fied. These results suggest the struc­
ture of oligosaccharide A-5 as shown 
in figure 2 .
Discussion
The separation of bronchial glycopro­
tein from the remaining polymeric 
materials i.e., protein and lipids was 
readily accomplished by gel filtration 
on Bio-(lel P-200. T h e glycoprotein 
component from the Bio-Gel P-200 
column was treated with Pronase to 
remove any contaminating proteins and 
glycoproteins, it is k n o w n  that proteo­
lytic enzymes degrade a minor glyco­
protein component of cervical mucus 
glycoproteins [2]. Secreted glycopro­
teins are known to undergo proteolysis 
when treated with Pronase, particu­
larly in the hydrophobic regions of 
the protein moiety [ 1G J. Fractionation 
of Pronase treated glycoprotein on 
Seph,arose 4B resulted in two frac­
tions. The main fraction in ion- 
exchange chromatography resulted in 
R single high molecular weight c o mp o ­
nent, Despite the fact that glycopro­
teins are known to be degraded [ 10] 
by I'r̂ onnse, re high molecular weight 
(1x10 to 1x 10 ’) glycoprotein homoge­
neous, albeit poly disperse, in agarose 
electrophoresis and free of contamina­
ting proteins was obtained. Sialic acid 
in I he glycoprotein was present as 
b'fieetylneuraminic acid. This is 
similar to human mucus [18] and diffe­
rent from bovine which contains N- 
glycolyneuraminic ncid. T h e glycopro- 
em was free of cross-linked protein
fraction containing cystine,, as is 
observed in the case of bovine mucus 
[19,20].
Alkaline-borohydride treatment of 
the glycoprotein resulted in a mixture 
of oligosaccharide alditols that were 
fractionated on Bio-Gel P-G and 
further purified by ion-exchange and 
paper chromatography affording five 
neutral oligosaccharides. The oligosac­
charides structures characterized can 
be divided into three groups on the 
basis of the core structures:
i) GalB( 1 k3)Gal-NAc-ol
ii) GlcN AcB( 1 k3 ) G n I - N Ac-ol
iii) HlcNac8(l*6)Gal Nac-oi
It appears that (lie biosynthesis or 
(lie chain elongation of the oligosac­
charides occurs in core structures 
resulting in the structure that has 
been characterized and shown in 
Figure 2. The glycoprotein obtained 
from the normal bronchial secretion 
was isolated in very small quantity 
and a large number of secretions from 
different secrctor types were combi­
ned. Tlie heterogeneity observed in 
the carbohydrate chains perhaps, 
arisen, due to mixing of secretions.
A variety of carbohydrate chain 
lengths in mucins [0,8,21 1 and in 
blood group active glycoproteins 
122-24 ] is known, and (lie heteroge­
neity of bronchial mucus glycoproteins 
could be even wider.
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C h em ica l  Struclu e or Shark C arti lage  Clionc roitin Su lfa te*
A N L 1N D  H A L L E N ',  N A S IR -U D -D I N  + A N D  R O G E R  W . JF .A N 1 .0 7 .
Vie Laboratory for Carbohydrate Research, D e p a r t m e n t  of Biological Chemistry a n d  Medicine. Harsard 
Medical S c h o o l  a n d  Massachusetts (lateral Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts 0 2 1 H  (U.S.A)
R e c e iv e d  14 D e c e m b e r ,  ^ S S ^ e v is e d  2 n d  F e b ru a ry , 1989.
S u m m a ry  : 'lire  chemical structure o f  ch mdrnitin sulfate isolated front sharl. cartilage was studied 
by the melhylation procedure. Reduction of the fully methylated polysaccharide, followed by 
hydrolysis, gave, as the main am ino sugar component. 2-amino-2-dco\y-!-0-mcth>l-D-galaclnse. char- 
ac!cri7ed by the crystalline hydrochloride. 2-acetamido- and methyl 2-a(etamir)(t-2-dcpvy-l)- 
glycopyranoside derivatives, and 2.3-di-O-mcthyl-O-glucosc, c’.raraclerixed by the crystalline 
2.3-di-0-methyl-1.4.5,6-l< Ira-O -p- phcnylazohcnetyl-D-glucitol derivative. A  similar prtxedure, ap­
plied to the dcsulfatcd choridroilin sulfate, gave, as one ol the main components. 2-ammn-2-deoxy-4.6- 
di-O-melhyl-O-galactnse, similarly characterized a? the 4-mclhyl derivative, fias-liquid 
cbromatography of the hyelroly/atc of the dcsulfatcd, methylated, and reduced polysaccharide indi­
cated the presence etf the 2.3.1.triniethylelher tf 13-glu atsc in the proportion I 60. relative let ltic 
2.3,o-trimclhyt ether. T he  neutral sugar fraction contained mainly 2,3-di O-methyl- glucose, but also 
some of the 2 -0 -  and 3-<)-monomcthyl derivatives. 'Ihcsc results cstsM i h the basic structure of the 
polysaccharide as chondroitin 6-sulfatc. i.e. ( I  3) - (2-acetamido-2-dcory 1)- galactopyrano 6-sullatc)
(I 4)|(l-D-glticopyranuronoglycan.
Inlrodculinn
N 'cyer cl al. |1 ,2 | r e p o r te d  flic  is o la tio n , a f te r  
alcohol f ra c tio n a tio n , o f  th r e e  is o m e rs  o f  
c hondro ilin  s u lfa te  th a t  w e re  d .s ig n a le d  A ,If , a n d  
C**. C h o n d ro  tin  6 -s u lfa te  (C h o n d ro i l in  s u lfa lc  C'X 
was found  to  h e  a m in o r  c o m p o n e n t o f su c h  v a rio u s  
connective tis su e s  a s  u m b ilic a l c o rd , sk in , c o s ta l 
cartilage, h e a r t va lves, a n d  a o r ta ,  a n d  th e  m a in  
po lysaccharide  o f  a  c h o rd o m a  tu m o r  |2 | .  A  p o ly s ac ­
charide , sh o w in g  th e  s a m e  i.r. s p e c tru m  as 
chondro itin  6- s u lfa te ,  w as  fo u n d  to  b e  th e  m ain  
po lysaccharide  p re s e n t  in n u c le u s  p u lp o s u s  [4 ,5 | 
and shark  c a r tila g e  |6 | .  F ro m  in d ir e c t  e v id e n ce  
15,71, la te r s u p p o r te d  b y  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  i.r. s p e c tra  
of syn thetic  e s te r  s u lfa te  d r iv a tiv e s  |8 ,9 | a n d  o f  th e  
p ro d u c ts  o f en zy m ic  d e g ra d a t io n  |5 | ,  th e  s t ru c tu re  
(I 3 ) - ( ) - ( ? -a c e ta m id o -2  d e o x y -/? -D -g a la c lo p y ra n o  
6- su lfa te )- ( 4 )-0 -/J -D -g lu c o r> y ran u ro n o g ly c an  
was su g g ested  fo r c h o n d ro i t in  6 -su lfa tc .
I his investigati rn was sup|tor(cd by grant AM -03564  from the National Institute of Arrlrilis, Metabolism, and Digestive Diseases.
! ostodortoral Research Fellow of the Arthritis and Rheumatism Foundation. Present address: Institute of Medical C hemistry'. 
University of Uppsala, Box 575, S  751 23 Uppsala, Sweden.
Ihcsc names correspond, in the nomenclature generally used at the present time, to cfondroitin 4-sulfate, dermatan sulfate, and 
chondroitin 6-sulfate, respectively. The  natnc of "chondroitin sulfate D "  has been proposed to describe a chondroitin suPale isolated 
from shark cartilagc(3): in view- o f the results described in this paper, the name "ovcrsulfated chondroitin 6- sulfate is proposed in­
stead.
Fhe name chondroitin 6-sulfate is applied solely to the polysaccharide chain obtained by mild alkali degradation and not to the 
proteoglycan molecule from which it derives) 10)
W ith  th e  ob je c t o f e s ta b lish in g  un eq u iv o ca lly  
ih c  d e ta ile d  s lru c tu rc  o f th e  c h o n d ro itin  6 -su lfa le  
m o lecu le* * * , w e have a p p lie d  th e  m é th y la tio n  te c h ­
n iq u e  to  a c h o n d ro itin  su lfa lc , iso la ted  from  th e  
c a r tila g e  o f sh a rk  h e a d  th a t h ad  th e  ty p :cal a b s o r p ­
tio n  in th e  i.r. s p e c tru m  a t 820 c m 1. T h e  m é th y la ­
tio n  p ro c e d u re  a p p lie d  in th e  p re s e n t w o rk  w as 
s im ila r to  th a t w hich  e s ta b lis h e d  th e  c h em ica l s t ru c ­
tu re s  o f  c h o n d ro itin  4 -su lfa tc  | l l ] ,  a n d  d c rm a ta n  
s u lla le  [ 121, nam ely , m é th y la tio n  o f the  p o ly sac ­
c h a r id e  b e fo re  a n d  a fte r d c su lfa tio n  113 1 w ith 
m c th a n o lic  h y d ro g en  c h lo rid e .
R e s u lts  a n d  D iscu ss io n
T h e  chon t ro itin  6 -su lfa te  iso la ted  front shark  
h e a d  c a r tila g e  w as fo u n d  to  be  h o m o g e n e o u s  by gel 
c h ro m a lt 'g ta p lty  (F ig . 1), by e lu tio n  w ith  a salt
+ I resent address: Institute of Biochemistry, University of Baluchistan. Quetta. Pakistan.
- 3 1 4 -
n a s i r -u d -d i n  e t . a l
Fig. I d e l chromatogrnphy of chmdrc-ilin 6 sulfate (0.3 
g). isolated from shark head cartilag:, o  i ; co ljm n (0.8 x 6-1 cm) 
of Scphadcx O  200 in 0.2M  sodium  chloride. The fractions were 
analyzed with the carba/ole reagent 11 *11, V n. void volume: V t . 
total volume.
r n o n  N u v e r *
Fig. 2: Hlution at 60n from a column of O - 
dicthylnniinocthyt- cellulose D Ii-5 2  (1x5 cm) with a gradient of 
liihium chloride buffered at p H  4. Tw o chromatograms (o  and 
o) super imposed. A  hyaluoronic acid: B. chondroitin 4-sulfate 
from bovine nasal septa: C. chondroitin 6-sulfate (1.3 mg) from 
shark head cartilage: D, hog intestinal heparin. The fractions 
(2.5 ml) were analyzed with the carhazole reagent |14|.
grad ien t Im m  an io n -e x c h a n g e  c e llu lo se  c o lu m n  
(Fig. 2), by  a c c ly lp v rid in u m  p re c ip ita tio n , a n d  by  
e le c tro p h o re s is . T h e  e le m e n ta ry  an a ly sis  sh o w e d  
Ihe p re se n c e  o f a p p ro x im a te ly  c q ti im o la r  p r o p o r ­
tions o f u rn n  c a c id , n itro g e n , s u lla le ,  a n d  ace ty l 
groups, a n d  a n  a sh  c o n te n t c o r re s p o n d in g  to  tw o 
m olecu les o f  so d iu m  p e r  r e p e a t in g  u n it. A
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m o le c u la r  m ass  s u p e r io r  to  40 000 d a llo n s  w as e s ­
t im a te d  by ge l c h ro m a to g ra p h y  on  S c p h a d ex  (i-2(X). 
O r  th e  b a sis  o f th e  o p tic a l ro ta tio n  an d  i.r. 
s p e c tru m  (F ig . 1), th e  sh a rk  ca r tila g e  c h o n d ro itin  
s u lfa te  w as  fo u n d  to  be  id e n tic a l w ith  th e  
c h o n d ro it in  6- su lfa te s  is o la te d  from  c h o rd o m a  
tu m o r  |2 | ,  u m b  lical c o rd  |2 ,5 |,  a n d  in te rv e rté b ra l 
d isc  |4 ,5 |.
S tro n g  ac id  hyd ro lysis  gave only  2 -am ino-2- 
d e o x y -D -g n la c to se , w h e re a s  m ild  a c id  hydro lysis 
g ave  th e  d is a c c h a r id e  c h o n d ro s in  |! 5 ,1 6 | |2 -  
a c e la m id o -2 -d co x y -3 -() -( /T D -g lu c o p y ra n o sy lu ro n ic  
a c id )-D -g a la c to  ,c\. E n zy m ic  d e g ra d a t io n  w ith  a 
P roteus \u tgaris  c h o n d ro it in a s c  gave a c o m p o u n d  
id e n tif ie d  by c o lo r  re a c t io n  a n d  e le c tro p h o re s is  as 
an  u n s a tu ra te d , m o n o su lfa le  e s te r  o f a d is a c ­
c h a r id e .  Only a tra c c -a m o u n t o f  a c o m p o u n d  
s im ila r to  th e  d is a c c h a r id c  d isu lfa tc  o b ta in e d  by 
S uzuk i |3 ] w as  o b se rv ed , b u t no  d is a c h a r id c  w as 
d e v o id  o f  su lfa te  g ro u p s . T h is  o b se rv a tio n  ru le s  ou t 
d it  possib ility  o f  a s tru c tu re  c o m p o se d  o f a m ix tu re  
o f  d is ac c h a rid c  un its  p o sse ss in g  m o re  th a n  o n e  and  
less th a n  o n e  su lfa te  g ro u p . T h e  p re s e n c e  o f tw o  o r 
m o re  su lfa te  g r tups lo c a ted  on  so m e  o f  th e  d is a c ­
c h a r id c  u n its  o f th e  sh a rk  c a r tila g e  p re sen tly  
s tu d ie d  is neg lig ib le  (a b o u t 1 d is a c c h a r id c  d isu lfa tc  
u n it p e r  20 d is a c c h a r id c  m o n o su lfa tc  u n its).
Fig. 3: Infrared spectrum of chondroitin 6-sulfate, iso­
lated from shark head cartilage.
T h e  d e ta ile d  ch em ica l s tru c tu re  o f  th e  
p o ly sac c h a rid e  was e x am in ed  by th e  m c th y la tio n  
p ro c e d u re  p rev iously  d e sc r ib e d  fo r h y a lu ro n ic  acid  
[17 |, d c rm a ta n  su lfa te  |1 2 |,  a n d  c h o n d ro itin  4-sul- 
fa tc  [ I I ] .  A lth o u g h  th is  p ro c e d u re  re q u ire d  m o re  
tim e  a n d  m a n ip u la tio n  th a n  th e  m o re  re c en t p ro c e ­
d u re s  b a se d  ori th e  p c rm c th y la tio n  w ith sod ium
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m cthylsulfinyl c a rb a n io n  m e th y l io d id e  118-20], il 
p resen ts  th e  rd v a n ta g e  o f  m in im a l d e g ra d a t io n  a n d  
dcsulfation  o f  th e  p o ly s a c c h a r id e  c h a in , a n d  N - 
m cthylation  o f  th e  2 -a c e t:im id o -2 -d c o x y -D - g a la c - 
topyranosyl r e s id u e s  [17 ,20-22],
M é th y la tio n  o f  th e  o rig in a l p o ly s a c c h a r id e  is 
nearly c o m p le te , 9 6 %  o f  th e  hyc roxyl g ro u p s  av a il­
able b e in g  s u b s ti tu te d , if  o v c rs u lfa lio n  is c o n ­
s idered . A fte r  c o n v e rs io n  in to  th e  m e th y l e s te r ,  th e  
m ethy lated  p o ly s a c c h a r id e  w as  re d u c e d  w ith  
sodium  b o ro h y d r id e  [23) in  o r d e r  to  fa c ilita te  b o th  
hydrolysis a n d  m e th a r  rly s is . H o w e v e r ,  a b o u t 30%  
of the  u ro n ic  a c id  g ro u p s  d id  n o t re a c t .  H y d ro ly s is  
with su lfu ric  a c id  g a v e  2 -a m in o - 2 -d e o x y - l-0 -  
m c th y l-D -g alac to se , w h ic h  w as  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by 
crystalline h y d ro c h lo r id e , N -a c e ly l , a n d  m e th y l N - 
a rc ty l-a -D - g ly c o p y r rn o s id c  d e riv a tiv e s . O n  p a p e r  
ch ro m a to g rap h y , in a d d i t io n  to  t i e  s p o t c o r ­
re sp o n d in g  to  th e  4 -m e th y l e th e r  o f  th e  2 -a m in o  2- 
dcoxyhexose re s id u e s ,  fa in t s p o ts  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  
a n o m e th y la tcd  a n d  to  a d i-O -m c th y l d e riv a tiv e  o f  
2 -am in o -2 -d e o x y h ex o .es  w e re  o b s e rv e d , b u t n o  
spot c o rre s p o n d in g  to  a  t r i -O -m e th y l d e riv a tiv e .
T h e  n e u tra l  s u g a r  c o in p o r c n t s  re s u ltin g  from  
the re d u c tio n  o f  th e /3 -D -g lu c o p y ra n o s y lu ro n ic  a c id  
units w e re  id e n tif ie d , by  h igh  v o lta g e  
e le c tro p h o re s is  in b o ia te  b u ffe r , as  D  g lu c o se , 3 - 0 -  
m cthyl-, 2 - 0 -  m e th y l-, a n d  2 ,3 -d i-O -m c th y l-D - 
glucose. T h e  la s t -n a m e d  c o m p o u n d  w as  fu r th e r  
c h a rac te r iz e d  by  fo rm a tio n  o f  c ry s ta l lin e  2 ,3 -d i-O - 
m clhyi- 1 ,4 ,5 ,6 -te tra  O -p p h c n y lla z o b e n z o y l-D -  
glucitol. T h e  re la tiv e ly  low  y ie ld  o f  th e  2 ,3 -d im e th y ! 
ether, w hich  r e p r e s e n te d  on ly  tv /o - th ird  o f  th e  to ta l  
m ixture o f  n e u tra l  s u g a rs , c a n  b e  in te rp r e te d  on ly  
as the re su lt o f  in c o m p le te  m é th y la tio n , o r  p o ssib ly  
o f o v e rsu lfa tio n , a n d  n o t o f  b ra n c h in g , in v iew  o f 
Ihe p ro p o r tio n  o f  n o n re d u c in g  e n d  g ro u p s  d e te r ­
m ined (see  s u b s e q u e n t  p a ra g ra p h s ) .  S im ila r re su lts  
have b e en  o b s e rv e d  in th e  s tu d v  ay m é th y la tio n  o f  
d c rm a lan  s u lfa te  [12] a n d  c h o n d ro i t in  4 -su lfa te
l"|.
f ia s - l iq u id  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  o f  th e  p ro d u c t ol 
extensive m c th a n o ly  sis [24] o f  th e  m e th y la te d , 
red u ced  p o ly s a c c h a r id e  sh o w e d  p e a k s  c o r r e s p o n d ­
ing to  m ethy l 2 -a c e ta m id o -2 -d c o x y  -4 -O -m cth y I-e r/J - 
D- g n ln c ta p y ra n o s id c  a n d  o f  m e thy l 
2,3 -d i-O -m eth y l- a n d  2 ,3 ,4 -tr i O - m c th y l-c r^T D - 
g lu co p y ran o sid e , th e  la s t -n a m e d  c o m p o u n d  b e in g
p re s e n t in t r a c e  a m o u n ts  only. T h e s e  re su lts  w ere  
c o n f irm e d  by g.I.c. o f  th e  p ro d u c t o f  tr i f lu o ro a c c tic  
a c id  h y d ro lys is , a f te r  its  c o n v e rs io n  in to  th e  
g ly c o sid e , as  w ell a s  by  g.I.c. o f th e  a ld ito l a c e ta te s  
o f  th e  n e u tra l su g a rs . T h e  p re s e n c e , in tra c e  
p r o p o r t io n ,  o f n o n -m c lh y la tc d  ga lacto?  am in e  o b ­
s e rv e d  in p a p e r  c h ro m a to g ra p h y , bu t r o t  in g.I.c. 
m ay  b e  th e  re s u lt o f  h y d ro ly sis  o f  th e  ‘l-O -m cth y l 
g ro u p . N o  e v id e n ce  w as  fo u n d  by  g.l c. fo r the  
p re s e n c e  o f  d e riv a tiv e s  o f  L - id u ro n ic  a c id . A d m it­
ted ly , o n e - th ird  o f  th e  u ro n ic  ac id  u n its  h ave  not 
b e e n  re d u c e d , b u t p re v io u s  s tu d ie s  w ith  d c rm a ta n  
s u lfa te  |2 3 | h ave  sh o w n  th a t  th e  L - id u ro n ic  ac id  
u n its  a re  re d u c e d  as eas ily  as th e  D -g lu c u ro n ic  acid  
un its .
T h e  sh a rk  c a r tila g e  c h o n d ro it in  su lfa te  w as 
d c s u lf a lc d  by  th e  m e th o d  o f  K a n to r  an d  S ch u b e rt 
[13], D e s p ite  ex ten siv e  t r e a tm e n t,  a b o u t 2 0 %  o f  th e  
s u lfa te  g ro u p s  w e re  no t h y d ro ly ze d , an d  no  fu r th e r  
re m o v a l w as  a tte m p te d  in o r d e r  to  avo id  d e g r a d a ­
tio n  o f  th e  g ly co sid ic  b o n d s . T h e  o b se rv a tio n  th a t 
th e  hy d ro ly sis  o r  m c th a n o ly sis  o f  a su lfa te  e s te r  
lin k e d  to  a p r im a ry  hydroxyl g ro u p  p ro c e e d s  s lo w er 
th a n  th a t o f  th e  e s te r  lin k ed  to  a se c o n d a ry  hydroxyl 
g r r u p  h a s  b e e n  p rev iously  re p o r te d  |2 5 |,  b u t w e d o  
n o t fee l th a t lh i > d iffe ren t b e h av io u r p re s e n ts , for 
th is  s tudy , a se r io u s  lim ita tio n  to  th e  d c su lfa tio n  
m e th o d  o f K an tt r an d  S c h u b e rt [13],
A fte r  m c tly la tio n , re d u c tio n , a n d  hydro lysis  
w ith  s u if t ir i ; a c id  o f  th e  d e su lfa te d  p o ly sac c h a rid e , 
as  ju s t  d e s c r ib e d  fo r th e  o rig in a l p o ly sac c h a rid e , 
p a p e r  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  ind  c a te d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f a 
m a in  c o m p o n e n t h av in g  th e  sam e  m o b ility  as 2- 
am in o -2 -d eo x y -4 ,6  d i-O - m c th y l-D -g a la c to sc  a n d  o f 
m in o r c o m p o n e n ts  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  2 -am ino -2 - 
d e o x y -D -g a la c 'o se  a n d  its m o n o m c th y l e th e r ;  no  
sp o t c o r re s p o n d in g  to  th e  3 ,4 ,6 -lr i-O -m c th y l d e r iv a ­
tiv e  o f th e  h o o s a m in e  re s id u e  w as o b se rv e d . T h e
4,6  d im e th y l e th e r  w as  id e n tif ie d  by  c ry sta llin e  
h y d ro c h lo rid e , N  acety l, a n d  m ethy l N -a c c ty l-a -D - 
g ly co sid e  de riva tives.
A fte r  ex tensive  m c th an o ly sis , g.I.c. sh o w ed  
p e a k s  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  m e thy l 2 -a ce tam id o -2 - 
deoxy-4 ,6-d i-C -.nethyl-C T j9-D  g a la c to p y ran o s id e , 
a n d  m eth y l 2 ,3 -d i-O -m eth y I- a n d  2,3,4 tri-O -m e lh y l- 
a f l - D - g lu c o p y ra n o s id c . T h e s e  re su lts  w ere  c o n ­
firm e d  by  g.I.c. o f  th e  p ro d u c t o f hyd ro lysis  w ith 
tr if lu o ro a c r  tic  a c id  fo llo w ed  by  g ly co sid a tio n .
-  3 1 6  -
n a s ir -u d -idin e t . a l
In  o r d e r  lo  a s c e r ta in  th e  id e n tity  o f  th e  t e r ­
minal, n o n rc d u c in g  re s id u e s  o f  th e  p o ly s a c c h a r id e  
chains, th e  p ro d u c t  o f  m e lh a n o ly s is  w as  e x a m in e d  
hy gas-liqu id  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  c o m b in e d  w ith  m a ss  
sp cc tro m clr ; '. T h u s , th e  p re s e n c e  o f  th e  4 ,6 -d i-O - 
mcthyl an d  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  th e  3 ,4 / ' tr i -O -m e th y l 
derivatives o f  2 -a m in o -2 -d e o x y -D - g a la c to s e  w e re  
confirm ed. T h :  n e u tra l  s u g a rs  w e re  c o n v e r te d  in to  
alditol a c e ta te s ,  a n d  g.I.c . m .s. c o n f irm e d  th a t  th e
2,3 d im ethy l e th e r  w as  th e  m a in  c o m p o n e n t.  A  
minor p e ak  a t tR  10.0 sh o w e d  io n s  a t m/7. 23.3, 139, 
173, 161 ,117, 73, a n d  43, c h a r a c te r is t ic  fo r 1,5,6- tr i-  
0 -a c e ty l-2 ,3 ,4 - tr i-0 -m c th y l-D -h e x o se  |2 f i |.  T h e  a p ­
proxim ate ra tio  o f  2 ,3 ,4 -tr i o 2 ,3 -d i-O -m c th y l 
derivative w as 1:60. S in c e  th e  rc ru l t s  o f  th e  m é th y la ­
tion o f b o th  o rig in a l a n d  d c s u lf a te d  p o ly s a c c h a r id e s  
indicate th a t th e  n o n re d u c in g  e n d -g ro u p s  a re  no t 
suiratcd, th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  1:6u in d ic a te s  a m in i­
mum ch a in -lc n g th  o f  60  d is a c c h a r id c  u n its . T h e  
evaluation o f  th e  si7e  o f  th e  c h a in  is very  a p ­
proxim ate , b e c a u s e  p a r t s  o f  th e  p o ly m e r c h a in  m ay  
be only p a rtia lly  s p li t  o ff  b y  m c th a n o ly s is  (27). 1 lo w - 
evcr, th is  s ize  is c o m p a ra b le  to  th e  m in im u m  
m olccu lar-w cigh t o f  4 0 ,000  d a l lo n s  e s tim a te d  by  
g c l-ch ro m a to g ra p h y  o n  S c p h a d e x  <¡-2(X), a n d  it 
suggests th a t th e  c h a i as a r e  n o t b ra n c h e d .
F rom  th e  re s u lts  ju s t  d e s c r ib e d , it is p o ss ib le  
to asc ribe  a r e p e a t in g  s t ru c tu re  o f  ( l - 3 ) - ( ) - (2 -  
a cc tam id o -2 -d co x y -/3 -D -g a lac to p y ra n  isyl 6 -su l- 
fa te )-(1 -4 )-0 -/3 -D -g lu co p y ran o sy l (F ig . 4 ) to  th e  
po ly sacch arid e  c h a in , n o  m ic ro h c tc ro g e n c i ty  o f  
com position  o r  o f  s t r j e t u r e  b e in g  e v id e n t. T h e  n a ­
tu re  o f th e  n o n re d u c in g  e n d -g ro u p s  is d iff icu lt to  
ascerta in , b e c a u s e  o f  th e  sm all p r o p o r t io n  o f  th e se  
g roups and  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  th e  n e u tra l  s u g a rs  o f  th e  
tr isac ch a rid e  "linking" th e  p o ly s a c c h a r id e  c h a in  to  
the p ro te in  b a c k b o n e . R o d e n  [ 10) a n d , a lso , O ts u  e t 
al (771 have p ro p o s e d  th a t  th e  n o n - re d u c in g  g ro u p  
m the  p o ly m e r is c o m p o s e d  o f  2 -a c c lam id o -2 -
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d c o x y -D -g a la c to se  re s id u e s . T h e s e  o b se rv a tio n s  
[2 7 | a rc  b a se d  on  th e  re su lts  o f  th e  c o n tro lle d  b io ­
sy n th es is . O u r  re s u lts  d is a g re e  w ith  th is  su g g estio n , 
s in c e  n o  3,4,6-t im ethy l e th e r  o f  th e  a m in o  sugar 
c o u ld  b e  d e te c te d , e i th e r  by  p a p e r  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  
o r  by  g.I.e . -m .s., in th e  m c th a n o ly za tc s  an d  
h y d ro ly z a te s  o f  th e  o rig in a l, m e th y la te d  p o ly sac ­
c h a r id e ,  o r  o f  th e  d e su lfa tc d , m e th y la te d  
p o ly m c r.T h e  t r a c e  o f  d im e th y l e th e r  d e riv in g  from  
th e  o rig in a l, m e th y la te d  p o ly m e r o b se rv e d  by p a p e r  
c h ro m a to g ra p h y  a n d  g.I.c. c o u ld  no t be  a s c e rta in e d  
by  g.I.c. -m .s. arid m ay  h av e  d e riv e d  from  d csu lfa - 
tio n  d u rin g  m e th y la tio n . Id e n tif ic a tio n , as  th e  al- 
d ito l a c e ta te ,  o f  2 ,3 ,4- tr i-O - m ethy l g lu co se  d e riv ed  
from  th e  m e th y la te d  a n d  re d u c e d  D- 
g lu co p y ra n u ro n o sy l e n d -g ro u p s  is c o m p lic a te d  by 
th e  p o ss ib le  p re s e n c e  of 2 ,4 ,6 -tri-f )-m clhy l-I7 - 
g a la c to s c  a n d  2,3, d i-o -m cth y l-D -x y lo sc  d e riv ed  
fro m  th e  "linking" t r is a c c h a r id c  a n d  w as a s c e rta in e d  
[25] so le ly  by th e  p re s e n c e  o f th e  ion at m/7 189, 
w h ich  is a b se n t in 2 ,4 ,6 -trim e thy l e th e rs . H o w ev er, 
th is  ion  m ay a lso  have d e riv e d  from  2 ,3 -d i-O - 
m e th y l-D -x y lo sc , a lth o u g h , in th is  case , th e  g.I.c. 
p e a k  o f  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  a ld ito l a ce ta te  is e lu ted  
a t a tim e  very  d iffe ren t from  th o se  o f  th e  a ld ito l 
a c e ta te s  o f  2 ,3 ,4  tr i-O -m e th y l-D -g lu c o sc  an d  2,4,6- 
tr i -O -m c th y l-D -p a la c to sc . T h e  possib ility  th a t the  
n o n rc d u c in g , te rm in a l 2 -ac e lam id o -2  -dcoxy-D -
g a l.ic to p y ran o sy l re s id u e s  m ay  be rem o v ed  by th e  
iso la tio n  o r  m e th y la tio n  p ro c e d u re s  |! 0 ]  is very  u n ­
likely , s in ce  the  j lycosid ic  linkage  o f  a de riv a tiv e  o f 
2 - a c e ta m id o -2 -ce o x y -D -g lu co sc  w as fo u n d  |2 8 | to  
be  re s is ta n t to  8 6 %  p o ta ss iu m  hyd ro x id e  at 120". 
H o w ev e r, n o n r educing  L) g lu co p y ran o sy l end - 
g ro u p s , su b s ti tu te d  by a su lfa te  g ro u p  at C -4. may­
b e  sp lit o ff  u n d e r  m ild  a lk a lin e  c o n d itio n s  |2 9 |.  but 
th is  s tru c tu re  is n o t p re s e n t in c h o n d ro itin  6 -su lfa tc .
It is p ro b a b le  th a t th e  c h o n d ro itin  6 -su lfa tc  
iso la ted  from  v a rio u s  o th e r  so u rc e s  |2 ,4 .s | has a 
ch e m ica l s tru c tu  c s im ila r to  o r id en tic a l w ith the  
s t ru c tu re  e s ta b lish e d  for th e  c h o n d ro itin  su lfa te  is o ­
la te d  from  sh a rk  ca r tila g e . N o  a tte m p t w as m ad e , in 
th e  p re s en t s tudy , to  d e te c t and  iso la te  the  m e th y ­
la te d  d e riv a tiv e s  o f  th e  n e u tra l su g ars  th a t link th e  
c a rb o h y d ra te  ch a in  to  th e  p ro te in  b a ck b o n e  | lt),.K)|; 
it is p ro b a b le  th a t a la rg e  p ro p o r tio n  o f th e se  su g ars  
w as d e g ra d e d  d u r in g  th e  iso la tio n  in a lk a lin e  
m e d iu m . In v iew  o f  th e  in c o m p le te  m e th y la lio n . it 
was no t p o ss ib le  to  a sc e rta in  th e  lo c a tio n  o f  the 
sm all p ro p o r tio n  o f  "ad d itio n a l"  su lfa te  g ro u p s , s u g ­
g e s te d  by S u /v k i [3 | to  be  lin k ed  to  th e  D- 
g lu c u ro n ic  re s id u es .
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Experim ental
G eneral m e th o d s .  M e lt in g  p o in ts  w e re  ta k e n  
cm a hot s tag e  e q u ip p e d  w ith  a m ic ro s c o p e , a n d  
correspond to  " c o r re c te d  m e ltin g  p o in ts" . O p tic a l  
rotations w ere  d e te rm in e d  in  s e m im ic ro  tu b e s  w ith  
length o f 100 o r  200  nm ., u s in g  a  R u d o lp h  
photoelectric p o la r im c te r  a t ta c h m e n t ,  m o d e l 200. 
Infrared sp ec tra  w e re  r e c o rd e d  on  a P e rk in  E l n e r  
infrared s p e c tro p h o to m e te r ,  m o d e l 237 ; th e  s a m p le  
(about 1 m g) w as d r ie d  a t 6 0 °  in a h ig h  v a cu u m  o v e r 
phosphom s p e n t,' o x id e  fo r a  m in im u m  o f  3  h. an d  
dispersed in a p e lle t o f  d ry  p o ta s s iu m  b ro m id e  (2(X) 
mg). E v a p o ra tio n s  w e re  c a r r ie d  o u t in v a c u o  w ith  
an ou tside  b a th  t e m p e r a tu r e  k e p t b e lo w  45°. 
Amounts o f v o la tile  so lv en ts  s m a lle r  th a n  20 ml 
were e v ap o ra ted  u n d e r  a  s t r e a m  o f  d ry  n itro g e n , 
with an ou tside  t e m p e r a tu r e  k e p t be low  4 5 ° . T h e  
m icroanalyses 'c e re  p e r fo r m e d  by  D r. W . M a n s e r , 
Zurich (S w itze rlan d ) .
G as-liqu id  ch ro m a to g ra p h y  a n d  m a ss  
spectrometry. C .as-' q u id  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  w as p e r ­
formed w ith  a P c rk in - E lm c r  m o d e l 'XXI 
chrom atograph , e q u ip p e d  w ith  a d u a l io n iz a tio n  
detector in a d if fe re n t ia l  m o d e . T h e  m e th y l e th e is  
of 2-ami n o -2-d c o  sv D -g a la c to se  w e re  a n a ly z e d  |2 4 | 
on stain less-stee l c o lu m n s  (280cm  x 0 .3 cm ) c o n ta in ­
ing; (a) 3%  O V  25 o n  G a s -C h ro m  O  (6 0 -8 0  m e sh ) 
operated  at I')*," fo r 5 m in . fo llo w e d  by  a rise  o f 2° 
per min to  2a0°; a n d  (b )  3 %  H I- Fir-8HP on  
C hrom osorb  W  (A W ) (8 0 -1 0 0  m e sh )  o p e ra te d  at 
245°. T he  m ethy l e th e rs  o f  D -g lu c o s c  w e re  a n a ly zed  
on s ta in less-stee l c o lu m n s  (3 0 0 cm  x 0 .3 cm ) c o n ta in ­
ing: (a ) 1% O V - l l  (c o a te d  o n  C h ro m o s o rb  G . h igh  
purity), and  (b ) 3 %  O V . 17 ( c o a te d  o n  G a s -C h ro m  
0  80-ltX) m e sh ) ; w ith  an  in c re a s e  o f 6 .5 ”  p e r  m in. 
Ihe  m ethyl e th e rs  o f  D -g lu c o sc  w e re  an a ly ze d  as 
alditol a ce ta te s  on  a s ta in le s s  s te e l  co lum n  (150  x 
(1.3cm) c o n ta in in g  O V -2 2 5  (.3%  o n  G a s  C h ro m  f j ,  
100-120 m esh ) a t a tem p ^  a tu rc  p ro g ra m m e d  from  
150-250", w ith a n  in c re a s e  o f  8 ” p e r  m in . H e liu m  
was the c a r r ie r  g a s  fo r  a ll d e te rm in a tio n s .  T h e  liq ­
uid phases on  th e  so lid  s u p p o r ts  w e re  o b ta in e d  
from A p p lied  S c ie n c e  L a b s ., In c . (S ta te  C o lle g e , Pa 
16801).
G .I.c-m .s. w a s  p c r ro rm c d  o n  an  an a ly tica l sys­
tem consisting  o f  an  IB M  1800 c o m p u te r  w h ich  w as 
fed raw  d a ta  g e n e ra te d  b v  a s in g le  fo cu s in g  m ass  
sp ec tro m ete r (H ita c h  P e rk in  E lm e r  R M U  6 ), in te r ­
faced w ith a g a s  c h ro m a to g ra p h  (A e ro g ra p h  H y 
Fi).
M eth a n o lys is . T h e  m e th y la te d  p o ly sac ­
c h a r id e s  (4 -5 m g ), d r ie d  to  c o n s ta n t w eigh t at 110° 
in a  h igh  v a cu u m , w e re  h e a te d  in a tu b e  c lo sed  w ith 
a  T e flo n  lin ed  c ap  w ith  M m c th a n o lic  h y d ro g en  
c h lo r id e  (1 .5  m l) fo r 16 h a t 1(X)". T h e  so lu tio n  w as 
e v a p o r a te d  u n d e r  a s tre a m  o f  n itro g en  at 35°. T h e  
re s id u e  w as a c c ty la tc d  by p y rid in e  (0 .4  m l) a n d  
a c e tic  a n h y d rid e  (0 .25  m l). A fte r  1 h at room  
te m p e ra tu re ,  th e  re a c tio n  m ix tu re  w as e v a p o ra te d  
u n d e r  n itro g e n  a n d  th e  re s id u e  O -d e a c c ly la tc d  by 
a d d it io n  o f  a .sa tu ra ted  so lu tio n  o f  m c th a n o lic  a m ­
m o n ia  (0 .5  m l). A f te r  1 h a t 65", th e  so lu tio n  w as 
e v a p o r a te d  u n d e r  n itro g e n  a t 35°. T h e  re s id u e  w as 
d is so lv e d  in c r l o o f o r m  a n d  in je c ted  d ircc tlv  in to  
rh c  c h ro m a to g ra p h . F o r  e x am in a tio n  bv g.I.c. m .s., 
he  re s id u e  w as p e r  (tr im c th y l)  s ily la tcd  acc o rd in g  
to  R c in h o ld  (31).
H ydro lysis  w ith  tr ifluoroaeetie  acid. T h e  d rie d , 
m e th y la te d  p o ly sac c h a rid e  (4 -5  m g) w as d isso lved  
in 2M  tr i f lu o ro a c c lic  a c id  (I  m l), in a lu b e  w ith a 
T e f lo n -lin e d  c ap , an d  the so lu tio n  h e a le d  for 4 h at 
lfXl". T h e  ac id  w as  e v a p o ra te d  u n d e r  a s tre a m  o f 
n itro g e n  at 3 5 "  by  re p e a te d  a d d itio n  o f e th a n o l a n d  
to lu e n e , a n d  th e  re s id u e  acc ly la le d  w ith p v rid in e  
(0 .5  m l) a n d  a c e tic  an h y d rid e  (0 .3  m l). A fte r  I h at 
ro o m  te m p e ra tu re ,  th e  re a c t io n  m ix tu re  was 
c 'a p o ra tc d  t in d e r  n itro g en , an d  th e  re s id u e  
m c th a n o ly zc d , a cc ty la le d , a n d  O -d c a c e ty la te d , as 
d e s c r ib e d  in th e  p re c e d in g  p a ra g ra p h .
A ld ito l  acetates. - F o r the  id e n tific a tio n  o f  the  
m ethy l e th e rs  o f D- g lu co se  as a ld ito l a c e ta te s , the  
re s id u e s  o f  hyd ro ly sis  an d  m eth a n o ly sis  w ere  
t r e a te d  w ith  an  excess o f D ow cx  50W  (X  8, H + ) 
ion - e x ch a n g e  re s in  in o rd e r  to  rem o v e  the  m e th y ­
la te d  h cx o sam in es  (p a r t  o f th e  m e th y la ted  
h c x o sa m in c s  a rc  no t N -d c a c e ly la lc d  d u rin g  
m c th an o ly sis , b u t th e y  d o  not in te rfe re  w ith  the  
id e n tif ic a tio n  o f th e  m ethy l e th e rs  o f D -g lu co se) . 
T h e  frac tio n  o b ta in e d  by m c th an o ly sis  was 
h y d ro ly zed  w ith M  su lfu ric  ac id  fo r 4 h at HXl", an d  
th e n  n e u tra liz e d  w ith  D ow cx  I (X -S . O I F )  io n -ex ­
c h an g e  re s in . T his so lu tio n  o r th e  so lu tio n  o b ta in e d  
by D ow ex-50  tre a tm e n t o f  tr ic h lo ro a c e tic  acid  
hy d ro ly za te  w as t r e a te d  w ith an excess o f  sod ium  
b o ro h y d r id e  at ro o m  te m p e ra tu re .  T h e  sod ium  ions 
w e re  re m o v e d  by tre a tm e n t w ith  D ow cx  50 (X -8 , 
H  + ) io n -ex ch an g e  re s in , a n d  the  b o ra te  ions as 
m e th '4  b o ra te  w ith  m e th a n o l. T h e  re d u c e d  su g ars  
w e re  ace ty la tc d  in th e  u sual m a n n e r .
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C haracteriza tion  o f  ch o n d ro it in  C-sulfate. - T h e  
sodium  salt o f  s h a rk  c a r t i la g e  c h o n d i o i.in  6 -su lfa te  
was o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  K a k en  Y a k u  P h a rm a c e u tic a l  
Co., L td ., T o k y o  ( J a p a n ) .  T h e  s a m p le  s tu d ie d  (N  
556 B) w as p r e p a r e d  by  D r. T . P n ru h a s h i fro m  th e  
nasal c a r tila g e  o f  th e  s h a rk  I 'r io .ta c e  g la cu c tts  
(L inne), a c c o rd in g  to  th e  m e th o d  o f M a s a m u n c  
and O sak i [3 2 |. T h e  e x tra c tio n  is b a s e d  on  t r e a t ­
ment w ith 5 °  so d iu m  c a r b o n a te  fo r se v e ra l h o u rs  a t 
60° in th e  p re s e n c e  o f  fo rm a ld e h y d e , fo llo w ed  by 
a d s irp tio n  o f  th e  p ro te in s  on  k a o lin , a n d  th e n  a 
Scvag’s tre a tm e n t  [33]; | a ] D ls -1 2 °  (s o d iu m  sa lt, e
1.0. w a te r), m o l. w t. 50 -60 ,000  (b y  re d u c t io n  [34]) lit 
|7); [a ]D -12° (w a te r ) .
A nal. C a lc , fo r  C u H n  N N a z O u S ; N , 2.77; S. 
6.55: h ex o sa m in c , 35 .6 : u ro n ic  a c id , 38 .6 : N a (a s  s u l­
fate). 28.2 F o u n d ; N (K jc ld a h l) .  2.77: S . 6 .55; 
hexosam ine (E ls o n -M o rg a n  [3 5 1). 35.4: u ro n ic  ac id  
(d ecarb o x y la tio n  [36 ]). 38.4: a sh ., 25.9.
Id e n tic a . p r o p e r t i e s  w c ie  o b s e rv e d  a f te r  ex ­
tensive d ia lysis  ag a in s t d is tille d  w a te r , fo llo w ed  by 
lyophilization: th e  i.r. s p e c tru m  is r e p o r te d  in Fig . 3.
A  sam p le  (0 .3  m g ), c h ro m a to g ra p h e d  on  a 
colum n (0 .8  x 64  c m ) o f  S c p h a d c x  Ci-200 ge l, a c ­
co rd ing  to  th e  p ro c e d u r e  o f  W a s te s o n  [37], w as 
found in th e  n o n rc ta rd e d  f ra c tio n  (F ig . 1). A  
sam ple (1 .3  rrg ) c h ro m a to g ra p h e d  on  a co lu m n  (1 x 
5cm ) o f  O -d ic th y la m in o e th y lc e llu lo sc  D F  52  a t 6 0 °  
with a g ra d ie n t o f  lith iu m  c h lo rid e  b u ffe re d  a t p H  4 
as d e sc r ib e d  by  H a lle n  |.'8j, s h o w e d  a 
h o m o g en eo u s  p e a k  a t 0 .75  M  lith iu m  c h lo r id e  (F ig . 
2), as e x p e c te d  fo r  a h igh  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t, s ligh tly  
ovcrsu lfa tcd  c h o n d rc i t in  su lfa te .
A d d itio n  o f  e th a n o l to  a  1 %  so lu tio n  o f  th e  
calcium  sa lt, o b ta in e d  by  p a ss a g e  o f  th e  so d iu m  salt 
th rough  a D o w cx  50 co lu m n  ( C a 2+ I, p re c ip i ta te d  
alm ost all th e  c o m p o u n d  a t an  e th a n o l c o n c e n tr a ­
tion o f 40 % . T h u s , th e  c a lc iu m  s a lt o f  s h a rk  c a r ­
tilage c h o n d ro il in  s u lfa te  is le ts  so lu b le  th a n  th e  
calcium  salt o f  m a m m a lia n  c h o n d ro it in  6 -su lfa te  
[2], in a g re e m e n t w ith  th e  r e p o r t  of D o d g so n  ct al.
|9|-
O n  p a p e r  e le c tr o p h o re s is  in b a r iu m  a c e ta te  
buffer, a cc o rd in g  to  th e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  W e s s le r  [39] 
or in ca lc iu m  a c e ta te  b u ffe r , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p r o ­
ced u re  o f S c n o  ct a /  [40], th e  p o ly s a c c h a rid e  h a d  
the sam e m o b ility  a s  th a t  o f  m a m m a lia n  c h o n d ro it in
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6 -su lfa lc . H o w e  c r  on  e le c tro p h o re s is  on  a s trip  o f 
c e llu lo se  a c e ta te  in 0.01 M h y d ro c h lo ric  ac id  im ­
m e rs e d  in V a rsc l [4 1 1 (E s s o  S ta n d a rd  Div., H u m b le  
O il a n d  R ef in in g  C o ., N ew  Y o rk , N .Y . KXI19), the  
m o b ility  o f  th e  p o ly sac c h a rid e  w as 10%, h ig h e r th an  
th a t  o f  m a m m a lia n  c h o n d ro it in  su lfa te s  c o n s id e re d  
to  have o n e  s u lia te  g ro u p  p e r  d is a c c h a r id c  un it. 
U n d e r  s im ila r c o n d itio n s  in 0 .1M  h y d ro c h lo ric  acid , 
th e  m o b ility  o f  th e  sh a rk  c h o n d ro it in  6 -su lfa tc  w as 
sligh tly  h ig h e r  th a n  th a t  o f m a m m alian  c h o n d ro itin  
6 -su lfa tc .
A fte r  hyd ro lysis  w ith  0.6  M  h y d ro c h lo ric  acid  
fo r  2.5 h at 100° a n d  w ith  6 M h y d ro c h lo ric  ac id  for 
4 h a t 100°, on ty  2 a c c ta m id o  2 -dcoxy- 3 -()-(/?-D - 
g lu c o p y ra n o sy lu ro n ic  a c id )-D -g a la c to sc  an d  2- 
am in o -2 -d eo x y - D -g a la c to sc , re sp ec tiv e ly , co u ld  be 
o b s e rv e d  o n  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  on  a s u lfo n a tc d  ion- 
ex ch a n g e  c o lu m n , as d e sc r ib e d  by H a llen  [42).
A s 1%  so lu tio n  o f  th e  p o ly sac c h a rid e  in 20m  
M  so d iu m  p h o s p h a te  b u ffe r (p H  7 .9 ) c o n ta in in g  
lO m M  so d iu m  f  u o r id e  w as d e g ra d e d  w ith a Proteus 
\ntlgaris c h o n d ro itin a s c  [43 | fo r 24 h. al 35°, in 
p a ra lle l w ith  a sam p le  o f  m am m alian  c h o n d ro itin  4- 
s u lfa te . T h e  c o lo r  fo rm ed  in th e  M o rg a n  E lson  test 
[44] by  th e  d ig e st o f  th e  sh a rk  ca r tila g e  c h o n d ro itin  
su lfa te  w as a b o u t 6 tim es  h ig h e r th a n  th a t o f  th e  
d ig e s t o f  th e  c h e n d ro it in  4 -su lfa tc , a lth o u g h  th e  u.v. 
a b so rp tio n s  d u e  to  fo rm a tio n  o f  a d o u b le  b o n d  
w e re  s im ila r. T h e  d ig est o f th e  sh ark  ca rtilag e  
c h o n d ro itin  sull ite  w as ly o p h ilized  an d  th e  re s id u e  
e x am in ed  by h igh v o ltage  e le c tro p h o re s is  a cc o rd in g  
to  th e  p ro c e d u re  o f  S uzuk i |3 |,  th e  m ain  c o m p o n e n t 
c o rre s p o n d e d  to  a d is a c c h a rid c  m o n o su lfa tc , an d  
o n ly  a very  sm all tra c e  o f  a fa s te r m oving c o m ­
p o n e n t th a t m igh t c o r re s p o n d  to  a d is a c c h a rid c  d is ­
u lfa te  [3] w as o b se rv ed .
M cth y la tio n  o f  ch ondro itin  6 -su lfa 'c . A  so lu ­
tio n  o f  th e  p o ly sac c h a rid e  (5 g ). c o rre s p o n d in g  to
4 .7  g  o f d ry  m a te ria l, in d is tilled  w a te r  (2IX) m l) th a t 
h a d  b e e n  b o ile d  a n d  c o o le d  u n d e r  n itro g en , w as 
p re p a re d  in a 500 ml g lass b o ttle  c lo sed  w ith  a r u b ­
b e r  s to p p e r .  T h e  so lu tio n  a n d  th e  30%  so d iu m  
h y d ro x id e  su b se q u e n tly  a d d e d  w e re  alw ays kep t 
u n d e r  n itro g e n  a t 5 °  an d  all re a g en ts  w ere  a d d e d  
u n d e r  n itro g en . A fte r  th e  a d d itio n  o f 30%, so d iu m  
h y d ro x id e  (1 m l), d im e th y l su lfa te  (3 .6  m l) a n d  3 0%  
s o d iu m  h y d ro x id e  (5 m l) w e re  a d d e d , an d  the  
c lo se d  b o ttle  w as v igo rously  sh ak e n  un til all th e  
d im e th y l su lfa te  h a d  d isso lved . T h e  a d d itio n  o f
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identical a m o u n ts  o f  d im e th y l s u lfa te  a n d  so d iu m  
hydroxide w as r e p e a t e d  a t in te rv a ls  o f  a m in im u m  
of 3 h. T h e  p H  w a s  f r e q u e n tly  d e te rm in e d  w ith  l i t­
mus p a p e r  a n d , if n e c e s sa ry , a d d it io n a l 3 0 %  
sodium h y d ro x id e  w as  a d d e d  to  k e e p  th e  so lu tio n  
alkaline. A f te r  40  a d d it io n s ,  th e  s o lu tio n  w as 
dialyzed fo r sev e ra l d a y s  a t  5 °  a g a in s t d is tille d  
water (w hich  w as  f re q u e n t ly  c h a n g e d )  a n d  lyophil- 
ized to  give a p a r tly  m e th y la te d  p ro d u c t  (A n a l. 
Found: O M e  13.2). T h e  p ro c e d u re  w as  r e p e a te d  
once, since p re lim in a ry  e x p e r im e n ts  h ad  sh o w n  th a t 
futhcr re p e ti t io n s  o f th e  m c th y la tio n  p ro c e ss  
decreased  th e  y ie ld  o f  th e  p ro d u c t  w ith o u t in c re a s ­
ing the d e g re e  o f  m c th y la tio n . A  to ta l  w e ig h t o f 3.7 
g (about 70%  y ie ld ) w as  o b ta in e d .  T h e s e  an a ly tica l 
results in d ica te  a d e g re e  o f  m c th y la tio n  o f  at le a s t 
70%. T w o m o re  s a m p le s  w e re  s im ila rly  m e th y la te d  
with the sam e  re su lts .
A nal: C a lc , fo r  C n H i s N N a ’O u S  (lu lly
m ethylated so d iu m  c h o n d ro i t in  s u lfa te ) ,  N , 2.44; 
OM c, 16.10; a sh  fa s  s o d ’um  s u lfa te ) .  25 .8  F o u n d : N, 
2.80; O M e, 15.27 a sh , 23.8.
R eduction  o f  m e th y la te d  c h o n d ro it in  6- sulfate. 
A suspension  o f 'h e  m e th y la te d  p o ly s a c c h a r id e  (2.1 
g. d ried  in v a cu o  a t  6 0 °  in th e  p re s e n c e  o f  p h o s ­
phorus p c n ta o x id c )  in d ry  6 0 m M  h y d ro g e n  c h lo rid e  
in m ethano l (,‘i(X) m l) w as  s h a k e n  o v e rn ig h t. T h e  
residue w as c e n tr ifu g e d  off, w a sh e d  w ith  m e th a n o l 
and e th e r, an d  th e n  d is so lv e d  in w a te r  (60  m l) c o n ­
taining a few m g  o f  so d iu m  h y d ro g e n  c a r b o n a te .  A  
solution o f so d iu m  b o ro h y d r id e  (1 .5  g  in 15 m l o f  
w ater) w as a d d e d , nnd  th e  s o lu tio n  w as k e p t fo r tw o  
days at ro o m  te m p e r a tu r e ,  a n d  th e n  d ia ly zed  
against d is tilled  w a te r  a n d  ly o p h ili /c d . T h e  t r e a t ­
ment w ith  h y d ro g e n  c h lo r id e  a n d  w ith  so d iu m  
borohydride w as r e p e a l e d  o n c e  to  give 1.0 g  (ca . 
60% yield) o f d ry  m a te r ia l .  T h e  a n a ly tic a l re s u lts  in ­
dicate that a lm o s t 3 0 %  o f th e  ca rb o x y l g ro u p s  w ere  
not red u ced .
A n d :  C alc , fo r  C n f U n N O in  (fu lly  re d u c e d , 
m ethylated , c h o n d ro it in ) :  N , 3 .44; O M e , 20.4; S,
0.0; ash. 0.0; u ro n ic  a c id , 0.0 . F o u n d : N , 3 .96; O M e , 
IT 5; S, 0.1; a sh  (a s  s o d iu m  s u l f a te ',  .3.2; u ro n ic  ac id  
|36|. 12.0.
iden tifica tion  o f  th e  p ro d u c  Is' o f  Ityrrolysis a n d  
m cthanolysis o f  m e th y la ted , r ed u c e d  ch o n d ro itin  6- 
sulfate. - A  P reparative  iso la tio n  o f  m e th y l e thers o f  
~ -am ino-2-deoxy-D -ga lactcse . T h e  m e th y la te d ,
re d u c e d  p o ly s a c c h a r id e  (530  m g. a f te r  d ry in g ) w as 
h y d ro ly z e d  wi h 2M  su lfu ric  a c id  (50  m l) for 15 h at 
10(1°. A f te r  b e in g  c o o le d , th e  so lu tio n  w as p assed  
th ro u g h  a c o lu m n  (90  m l) o i  A m b c rlitc  IR -45  
(A c O  ) a n d  th e n  a co lu m n  o f  D ow ex  50 (40-60 
m esh , H ) ion-exc hangc  res in s . T h e  c o lt m ns w ere  
w a sh e d  w ith  d is li le d  w a te r  a n d  ’.he  e lu a tc  w as 
ly o p h iliz cd  to  g i' c a n e u tra l hcxo^e frac tio n  (19.3 
m g ). T h e  c o lu m r o f  D o w cx  50 w as e lu te d  w ith  M 
h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (400  m l), a n d  th e  so lu tio n  w as 
e v a p o ra te d  to  give a se m ic ry sta llin c  re s id u e  (420  
m g ), w hich  c o u ld  n o t be  rc c ry s ta llizcd . It w as 
c h ro m a to g ra p h e d  o n  a c o lu m n  o f  D ow ex-50  ion-cx- 
c h a n g e  re s in  w ith  0.3  M  h y d ro c h lo ric  acid , a c c o rd ­
in g  Ic  th e  p ro c e d u re  o f  G a rd c ll  |4 5 |,  to  give four 
n in h y d rin  p o sitiv e  sy rupy  frac tio n s  (19,44,21.3. and  
15 m g). C ry s ta lliz a tio n  o f  th e  th ird  frac tio n  from  
m c th a n o l-a c c to n e  gave 177 m g (4 4 %  yield  calc, on 
th e  b a sis  o f  th e ,  m e th y la te d  re d u c e d  p o ly sac ­
c h a r id e )  o f 2 am ino. 2 dcoxy  4 O -m e th y l-D  g a lc to sc  
h y d ro c h lo r id e ,  d e c . ca. 180° | o | 3nt) + 111 - 4 94" 
( a t  e q u ilib r iu m , e. 1.1 w a te r )  : lit. |4 6 |:  d e e . above  
178°, [ a ) “0D +  1 25° - 4  100°; th e  i.r. s p e c tru m  w as 
id e n tic a l w ith th a t  o f an  a u th e n tic  sam p le , bu t d if­
fe re n t from  th a t o f th e  6 -m cth y l e th e r .
A n a l. C alc , fo r C zH m C IN O .s: C , 36.61; II . 
7.02; C l, 15.44; O M c , 13.51. F o u n d ; C , 36.42; H, 
7.07; C l, 15.55; O M e , 13.46.
T h e  first tw o  sy ru p y  frac tio n s  w ere  fu r th e r  
f r a c tio n e d  by p a p e r  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  in th e  so lven t 
system  d e sc r ib e d  by  F isc h e r  an d  N cb cl |4 7 |.  Som e 
o f  th e  s p o ts  gave a positive  c a rb a z o lc  re a c tio n  |1 4 | 
th a t  in d ic a te d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f u ro n ic  ac id  c o n ta in ­
in g  m e th y la te d  d is a c c h a r id c s  an d  tw o  fain t sp o ts  
h av in g  th e  m obility o f 2 -am in o -2 -d eo x y -D -g a lac to se  
a n d  o f  its 4 ,6 -d im cthy l e th e rs  w e re  d e te c te d , bu t no  
s p o t c o r re s p o n d e d  to  th e  tr im e th y l e th e r ; th e  last 
c ry s ta llin e  fra c tio n  w as p ro b a b ly  am m o n iu m  
c h lo rid e .
T h e  th ird  c -y s ta llin c  frac tio n  w as fu rth e r 
c h a ra c te r iz e d : (a )  By N -a cc ty la tio n  in th e  usual 
m a n n e r  to  give, in low  yield , 2 a cc ta m id o - 2-dcoxy- 
4 -()-m c th y l- /J-D  g a la c to se , a f te r  rcc ry s ta lliza tio n  
from  m e th a n o l a ce to n e , m .p . 198°, [ o |" ' | )  4 102 - 
+  85° (a t e q u ilib riu m , e. 0 .6  w a te r ) : the  c o m p o u n d  
s h o w e d  no  d e p re ss io n  o f m .p . in ad m ix tu re  w ith  
a u th e n tic  m a te r ia l a n d  th e  sa m e  low  y ie ld  <4 co lo r 
(2 % ) in th e  M o rg an  E lson  te st |4S): th e  i.r. 
s p e c tru m  w as th e  sam e  as th a t o f an  a u th e n tic
- 3 2 0 -
n a s ir -u d -d in  e t . a l
sample, b u t d if f e r e n t fro m  th a t  o f  th e  3 a n d  6- 
mcthyl e th e rs : lit |2 4 |:  m .p . 197-199°, [ a ) 2,’n  +  102 
+ 85n (a t e q u il ib r iu m , w a te r ) .
A nal. C a lc , fo r C’iH p N O b ;  C , 45 95 , H , 7.28. 
Found; C , 45.93; H , 7.3-1.
(b) By a c c ty la tio n  w ith  a c e tic  a n h y d r id e  
pvridinc in th e  u su a l w ay, fo llo w ed  by  h e a t in g  fo r 2 
h at reflux w ith  0 .5  M  h y d ro g e n  c h lo r id e  in 
m ethanol to  give, in low  y ie ld  a f te r  rc c ry s ta l liz a tio n  
Irom m e th a n o l-c th c r ,  m e th y l 2 a c e ta m id c -2 -d e o x y  
4 -O -rr .c th y l-a -D -g a lac to p y ra n o s id e , m p . 225-276°, 
showing no  d e p re s s io n  o f  th e  m .p . in a d m ix tu re  
with a u th e n tic  c o m p o u n d : lit |4 o ] m .p . 2 4 1 -2 4 2 ’ 
(new d e te rm in a tio n  sh o w e d  m .p . 22 5-227°).
A nal. C a lc , fo r C in H tsN O r,: C . 48 .18 ; H , 7.68. 
Found; C , 48.10; H , 7 .6 ) .
P. P reparative iso la tio n  o f  m c tliy ! e thers o f  D- 
ffuensc. T h e  n e u tra l  h e x o se  f ra c tio n  (190  m g. sec  
A) was c h ro m a to g ra p h e d  o n  a c o lu m n  (1 .8  x 30  cm ) 
of charcoal (D a c ro  G -6 0 )  - C c l i tc  w ith  a g ra d ie n t o f  
borate b u ffer c th a n o l-w a le r  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p r o c e ­
dure of B a rk e r  et a t  |4 9 |,  to  give D -g lu c o s c  (6  m g), 
TO  m clhy l-D  g lu c o se  (16  m g). 2 - 0 -m c th y l-D - 
elucose (39 m g), a n d  2 ,3 -d i-O -m c th y l-D -  g lu co se  
(10 mg) id e n tif ie d  bv h igh  v o lta g e  e le c tro p h o re s is  
15t11 and p a p e r  c h ro m a  o g ra p h y  in th e  so lven t sys­
tem (1:1:5 v/v. to p  p h a s e )  l-b u la n o T e lh a n o l- w a tc r  
with 1% a m m o n ia  |5 1 |,  2 .3 -d i-O - m c lh y l-D -g lu co sc  
(98 mg) w as c h a r a c te r iz e d  by  re d u c t io n  to  th e  
elueitol de riv a tiv e  a n d  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  c ry s ta llin e
1,4.5,6- t e t r a - t ) (p -p h e n y la z o b c n z o y l)  d e riv a tiv e s  
|52|, m .p 160 170° (260  m g. a f te r  c ry s ta lliz a tio n  
from b e n z e n e -h c x a n c , 3 0 %  y ie ld  ca lc , fro m  fully 
m ethylated p o ly s a c c h a r id e  w ith  7 0 %  re d u c tio n  o f 
uronic acid  re s id u e s ) ;  fu r th e r  rc c ry s ta l liz a tio n  from  
the sam e so lven t m ix tu re  a n d  fro m  e th y l a c e ta te  
raised the  m .p  to 178-180°: ( o |2° l)  +  102° (c  0.8 
benzene); th e  c o m p o u n d  s h o w e d  n o  d e p re s s io n  o f 
m.p. in ad m ix tu re  w ith  a u th e n tic  m a tt r ia l a n d  the  
same i.r. s p e c tru m  as th a t o f  th e  a u th e n t ic  m a te ria l: 
lit (52): m .p. 180°, [ a ] n  I- 104° (b e n z e n e ) .
A nal. G ale  fo r (  « tH sn N sO io : C , 69.09; H , 
4.83; N, 10.74; O M c . 5 .95. F o u n d ; C , 68 .98; H , 4.86; 
N, 10.71; <)M e. 5.94.
C. Ci.i.e. id e n tifica tio n . T h e  p ro d u c ts  o f  
m ethanolysis, ex am in ed  o n  H I F .F F  8 B P , sh o w ed  
the p re sen ce  o f (a )  t ra c e s  o f  a  c o m p o u n d  e lu te d  at
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(r 1 .(0: (!>) o f a m in o r c o m p o n e n t c o rre s p o n d in g  to  
m e tfy l  2 -ace tam iilo -2 -d c o x y -4 ,6 -d i-( )  m c th v l-o , ft-  
D - g a la c to p y ra n o s id e  ( I r  1.33): a n d  (c ) a m a jo r 
c o m p o n e n t c o rre s p o n d in g  to  m ethy l 2 -acc lam id o - 
2 -d e o x y -4 -()-m c th  d -D -  g a la c to p y ra n o s id c  ( t r  
2 .98): th e  I r  a rc  re la tiv e  to  m e thy l 2- a cc ta m id o -2 -  
d eo x y  3 ,4 ,6 - t r i -O -m c th v l- a D  g a la c lo p y ran o s id c . 
C h ro m a to g ra p h y  o n  O V -25 in d ic a te d  th e  sam e  
c o m p o u n d s .
T h e  p ro d u c ts  o f  tr if lu o ro a c e lic  acid  
h y d ro lys is , cxam i ted  as g ly co sid es  o n  O V  I I ,  
s h o w e d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  m ethy l 2 ,3 ,4 -tri ( )  m cthvl- 
a T J -D -g lu c o p y ra iio s id c  ( | r  (1.76). m ethyl 2A -di ()• 
m ethyl-/?- D  glu< o p y ra n n s id c  ( t r 0 .91), an d  m ethvl
2 ,.3 -d i-O -m ethy l- r -D  g ln c o p y ra n o s id e  <t r 1.00); the  
t R  a rc  g iven  re la tiv e  to  th a t o f  th e  last n a m e d  c o m ­
p o u n d  a n d  th e  p ro p o r tio n  o f  2,3.4 trim ethv ! e th e r  to
2,3 d im e th y l e th e rs  w a s x a . 1 to  Ml.
C h ro m a to g ra p h y  on  O V -1 7  in d ic a te d  sim ilar 
re su lts . T h e  p ro d u c ts  o f th e  sam e  hvdro lvsis , ex ­
am in e d  as a ld ilo l a c e ta te s  on  O V -2 2 5 , sh o w e d  the  
p re s e n c e  o f  l,5 ,6 -tr i-0 -a c e ly l-2 ,3 ,4 - t r i-0 -m c th v l-D -  
g lu c ito l (T r 0 .91) a n d  o f 1 .4 .5 ,6 -le lra -() -a ec t\i-2 .3  
d i-O -m clh y l- D -g h ic ito l ( t R  1.00) ( I r  re la tiv e  to  that 
o f  th e  la t te r  c o m p o u n d  in the  sam e  p ro p o r tio n  as 
th a t r e p o r te d  fo r th e  g lycosides.
D estilfa tion  o f  cho n d ro itin  6 -su lfa te  T h e  
p o ly sa c c h a rid e  (5 .0  g. a f te r  d ry in g ) w as sh ak en  
th re e  tim es  w ith 0.06M  h y d ro g en  chi rrirlc in 
m e th a n o l (1 lite r) , e a c h  lim e  fo r o n e  day  | I 3 | .  T h e  
in so lu b le  p ro d u c t w as  w ash ed  ex tensively  w ith 
m e th a n o l an d  e th e r ,  an d  th e n  d isso lved  in a d ilu te  
so d iu m  h y d ro g en  c a rb o n a te  so lu tio n . T h e  so lu tio n  
w as  ex tensive ly  d ia ly zcd  against d is tilled  w a te r an d  
ly °p h iliz ed  to  give th e  m ethy l e s te r  o f  d c su lfa tcd  
p o ly sa c c h a rid e  (2.2 g, ca , 55%  y ie ld ). T h e  analy tica l 
re su lts  in d ic a te  a rem o v a l o f a b o u t 80%  o f th e  s u l­
fa te  g ro u p s .
A n a l. C alc , lo r C |s H : iN O n : N , 3.56; O M c , 
7 88; S, 0.0; ash . 0.0. F o u n d  N, 4.14; O M c , 6.45; S, 
1.60; a sh  (a s  so d iu m  su lfa te ) , 2.70.
M cthyla tion  a n d  reduction  o f  d csu lfa lc il 
ch ondro itin  6-sulfa tc. T h e  d c su lfa led  p o ly sacc h a rid e  
(2 .0  g) w as m e th y la ted , a s  ju s t d e sc r ib e d  for th e  
o rig in a l m a le r  al to  give a p ro d u c t c o n ta in in g  22.6%  
o f m clhoxyl g ro u p s . R e p e titio n  o f th e  m c thy la tion . 
fo llow ed  by  d ia lysis a n d  freez e-d ry in g , gn- c 1.3 g 
(c a . 5 4 %  y ie ld ) o f a c o m p o u n d  so lu b le  in rt e th a n o l
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but sparing ly  so lu b le  in w a te r .  In  v iew  o f  th e  
presence o f 2 4 %  o f  s u lfa te  g ro u p s ,  th e  p o ly s a c ­
charide w as c o n s id e re d  fully  m e th y la te d  (O N lc  
theor. 24.6).
A nal. C a lc . fo r  C  8 H 2? N N a ( ) | |  yfully m e th y ­
lated c h o n d ro it in ) :  N , 3 .06 , O M e , 27 .1 ; a sh  (a s  
sodium  s u lfa te l ,  15.5. F o u n d : N , 3.15: O M e , 24.6; 
ash, 13.7.
T h e  d c s u lf a te d , m e th y la te d  p o ly s a c c h a r id e  
was re d u c ed  w ith  so d iu m  b o ro h y d r id c  a f te r  t r e a t ­
ment w ith  m e th a n o lic  h y d ro g e n  c h lo r id e ,  as 
described  e a r l ie r .  T h e  r e d u c t io n  w as  in c o m p le te  
after one  t r e a tm e n t ,  p ro b a b ly  be  :a u se  o f  th e  low  
solubility in w a te r ,  a n d  th e  p r o c e d u r e  w as r e p e a te d  
twice.
Id en tifica tio n  o f  t ltr  p ro d u c ts  o f  h yd ro lys is  a n d  
m cthanolysis  o f  d e su lfa te c , m e th y la te d , a n d  r e d u c e d  
chondroitin  6 -su lfa te . A .  B y  iso la tio n  o f  th e  m e th y l  
ethers o f  2 -a m in o -2 -d eo x) '-D -p a la c to se . T h e  m a te r ia l  
ob tained  a f te r  o n ly  c n c  r e d u c t io n  (1 .2  g ) w as 
hydrolysed  w ith  M  s u lfu r ic  a c id  (1 0 0  m l) fo r 20  h at 
100°, s e p a ra te d  in to  a  h e x o s a m in c  fr a c tio n  (0 .9 2  g) 
and a n e u tra l s u g a r  f ra c tio n , as  d e s c r ib e d  e a r lie r . 
Paper c h ro m a to g ra p h y  in d ic a te d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  2- 
a m in o -2 -d e o x y -4 ,6 -d i-0 -m c th y l-D -g a la c to se , as 
main c o m p o n e n t,  a n d  2 a m in o -2 -d co x y -D -g a lac to .se  
and its m o n o m c th y l e th e r ( s )  a s  m in o r  c o m p o n e n t,  
but no  sp o t c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  th e  t im c th y l e th e r  
was p re sen t.
C h ro m a to g ra p h y  o f  th e  h e x o sa n  in e  fra c tio n  
(138 m g) on  a  c o lu m n  (40  x 1 c m ) o f  i s u lfo n a tc d  
ca tio n -ex ch an g e  re s in  (R c x y n ) vith  0 .3M  
h y droch lo ric  a c id , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p ro c e d u re  o f 
U ardcll [45], g ave  s o m e  u n id e n tif ie d  c o m p o u n d s  
(-31 m g), 2 -am irto -2 -d eo x y - D -g a la c lo s e  (2  m g ), 2- 
a m in o -2 -d e o x y -O -m c th y l-D -g a la c to se  (16  m g ), a n d  
2 -a n iin o -2 -d c o x y -4 ,6 -d i-0 -m e th y l- D -g a la c to s e  (32  
mg , C3. 4 6 %  y ie ld ) , id e n tif ie d  by  p a p e r  c h ro m a to g ­
raphy an d  by  i.r. s p e c tru m  a s  d e s c r ib e d  e a r l ie r .
T h e  h c x o sa m in c  f ra c tio n  (471 m g) w as  N - 
acc ty la tcd , a s  d e s c r ib e d  e a r l ie r ,  a n d  
c h ro m a to g ra p h e d  o n  s ilic a  ge l (D a v is o n ) . T h e  
sem icrysta lline  f r a c tio n s  e lu te d  w ith  a c e to n e  w e re  
frac tio n a ted  on  a c o lu m n  (9x2  c m ) o f  c h a rc o a l 
(D arco  G -6 fl)-C c lite  w ith  a g ra d ie n t  o f  w a te r  a n d  
e thano l, a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  W h is tle r  
and  D u rso  [53). T h e  m a in , c ry s ta l l in e  c o m p o u n d  
(78 m g, 3 6 %  y ie ld )  w as  re c ry s ta l l iz c d  fro m
m e t h a n o l ,  m . p .  224-225”  ( lit  |2 4 |:  m . p .  226-227°), 
s h o w e d  n o  d e p r e s s i o n  o f  m . p .  in  a d m i x t u r e  w i th  
a u t h e n t i c  2 - a c e t a r n i d o - 2 - d e o x y - 4 , 6 - d i - ( ) - m c t h y l - D -  
g a l a c t o s e  [54] a n d  t h e  i. r.  s p e c t r a  o f  b o t h  c o m ­
p o u n d s  w e r e  i d e m  ca l .
A n a l. C l ie .  fo r C in H iv N O o : C , 48 .19; H . 7.63. 
F o u n d : C , 48 .13; H , 7.70.
A s  d e s c r ib e d  e a r l ie r  fo r th e  4 -m cth y l e th e r  
th e  4 ,6 -d im e th y l e th e r  w as  t ra n s fo rm e d  in to  the  
m e th y l D -g ly to p v ra n o s id e  sh o w in g  p r o p e r 'ie s  id e n ­
tic a l w ith  th o s e  o f  a n  a u th e n tic  s am p le  [54]
B  B y  g.I.c. -m .s. id en tifica tio n  H I  F.FF 8BP. 
T h e  p ro d u c ts  o f  m c th a n o ly sis , ex am in ed  o n  111- 
E F F -8 B F , s h o w e d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f (a )  tra c e s  o f  a 
c o m p o u n d  e lu te d  a t 1 r  1.00: (b )  a  m a jo r  c o m p o n e n t 
c o r re s p o n d in g  to  m e th y l 2 -acct.am ido -2 -dcoxy-4 ,6 - 
d i-O -m e th y l- ir /f -D -g a la c to p y ra n o s id c  (tR  1.33); th e  
tR  a re  re la tiv e  to  m ethy l 2- a ce ta m id o -2 -d eo x y -
3 ,4 ,6 - tr i-O -m c th y l-a -D -g a la c lo -p y ra n o s id e .  
C h ro m a to g ra p h y  on  O V -2 5  in d ic a te d  the  sam e 
c o m p o u n d . T h e  p e a k  (b )  w as fu r th e r  id e n tif ie d  as 
th e  4 ,6 -d im c th y l e th e r  by  m .s . |2 4 |.  T h e  sam e  te c h n i­
q u e  c le a r ly  in d ic a te d  th a t n o  3 ,4 ,6 -tr im e th y l e th e r  
w as  p re s e n t in p e a k  (a ) ,  s in ce  th e  ty p ica l ions[24] 
d u e  to  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  m cthoxy l g ro u p s  at C -3  an d  
C -4  w e re  ab se n t.
E x a m in a tio n  o f  th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  tr i f lu o ro a c c tic  
a c id  hyd ro lysis  as  g ly co sid es  o n  O V -11  a n d  O V -1 7  
a n d  as a ld ito l a c e t itc s  o n  O V -2 2 5  gave re s u lts  id e n ­
tic a l w ith  th o s e  d e s c r ib e d  e a r l ie r  fo r th e  o rig in a l 
(n o t d e s u lf a te d )  c h o n d ro it in  6 -su lfa tc . In  a d d itio n , 
b o th  p e a k s  o f  th e  ild ito l a c e ta te s  w e re  e x am in ed  by 
m .s., w h ich  con clu siv e ly  e s ta b lis h e d  |2 6 ] the  
p re s e n c e  o f  1 ,5 ,6 -tri-O -acety l- 2,3,4, - tr i-O -m c th y l- 
D -g lu c ito l.
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F ro m  th e s e  s tu d ie s  it is c o n c lu d e d  th a t  ( 4  )-  
[N i(p h cn )2( b p y ) |2. ( 4 ) - [ N i ( p h c n )  ( l p y ) 2 | 2 + , (  +  ) -  
|N i(p h c n )2g ly ] ,+ |N i ( p h c n )2  p y c a ] a n d  ( - 1- ) -  [N i 
(bpy)2pyc a ) io n s  h a v e  A  c o n f ig u ra tio n  o f  lig an d s  
around  th e  m e ta l  io n .
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Sum m RryrM a laria  is widespread disease rnd  its pathological consequences are due to the 
dcvelopmc nt and proliferation o f erythiocytic stages in the host. Metabolic labeling of the Plas- 
m id iu m  i& k ipanm i parasites with [ Ilj-glutosam ine, [ HJ-galactose and [ HJ-mannose and sub­
sequent purification in gel filteration or S D S - P A G H  yielded labeled glycoproteins. Reductive 
-elim ination o f the glycoproteins released molecules containing Ia'>eled sugars. Processing of the 
reaction products and acid hydrolysis of the derived sugars followed by paper chromatography 
suggested the presence of N-acctylglurosaminitol, N-acetylgalactOLaminitol, N-acetylglucosamine 
and galactose. Follow ing reductive /^-elimination with N a O H -N a D I! *  and acid hydrolysis, the 
products i i  paper chrom atography showed the presence of labeled components that migrated 
with standard N - acetylglucosaminitol and serine. Enzym es trcatmen: with hexosaminidase and 
subsequent paper chrom atography suggested th>e release of N-acelylglucosamme. It is unknown 
at this st3ge,whether ather glycoproteins o fJL  falciparum have similar types of glycoproteins or 
bear diffeient types o f linkages between the carbohydrate moiety and the protein core. Th is 
study represents the H irt direct investigation into the composition and structure of 1L falciparum 
glycoprotein. In addition wc have demonstrated the existence of term ina IJi- linked G lcN A c  in 
the parasitic glycoprotein.
The membrane anchor glycoproteins that are known to be present in f«ilclp«rum contain pho€- 
photidylionisitol complex (IMG). The P IC  are under investigation as synthetic model compounds 
for chemical and im munological studies.
Inlroductlon
M a la r ia  is a m a jo r  p a ra s i t ic  d is e a s e  o f  Ihe  
develop ing  w o r d  a n d  is c a u s e d  by  th e  u n ic e llu la r  
p ro to zo an  o f  th e  g e n u s  P la s m o d iu m .  E v id e n c e  h a s  
accu m u la ted  to  su g g es t th a t  th e  p a th o lo g ic a l  c o n s e ­
quences  o f  m a la r ia  a rc  d u e  to  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t an d  
p ro life ra tio n  o f  a se x u a l s ta g e s  in th e  h o s t. In  th e
e ry th ro c y tic  s tag  s o f  th e  p a ra s ite s  d ev e lo p m en t, 
h ig h  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t a n tig en s  have b een  
d e s c r ib e d  [1 -3]. T h e s e  h igh  m o le c u la r  w eigh t a n ­
tig en s , p ro te in s  a n d  g ly c o p ro te in s , a re  c o n s id e re d  
to  m e d ia te  m croz .o ite  invasion  o f e ry th ro c y te s  |4 -5 ], 
a n d  h o s t im m u n e  re s p o n se  a f te r  r e p e a te d  ex p o su re
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have icsltcd in reasonable protection [6-7], There 
has been concerted effort to develop a viable vac­
cine against malaria [ ?], ar,d researches have 
focussed on plasmodial antigens. The parasite 
proceeds through various dev :lopmental stages in 
a complex manner resulting in different antigens 
that are presented to the host. The immune 
response elicited arc equally complex, stage 
specific and engage both cell mediated and 
humoral mechanism 10],
An extensive interest has developed to inves­
tigate the role of the carbohydrate moiety of the 
glycoproteins that a'e synthctizcd by P la s m o d iu m  
fa lc iparum  [11-12]. Although these proteins are 
likely to be associated with the surface of the 
mcrozoitcs, it is not unlikely that some may be part 
of the surface of the erythrocytes attacked by the 
parasite [13-14], The carbohydrate moieties of the 
glycoproteins of the asexual blood stages arc poten­
tially artigenic [15] and are a possible target for 
protective immune response. Comprehensive 
studies on the structure and functions of car­
bohydrates is vital since the subunit vaccines syn- 
thetized by recombinant D N A  mcth ids in bacteria 
and peptides, prepared by chcmi al procedures 
lack oligosaccharide chains of nrhive molecules 
[16],Because of the ineffectiveness of many peptide 
immunogens that are being tested as potential 
candidates for vaccines, the significance and dctcr- 
mination of the carbohydrates is incrcasing.The 
outer surface molecules of P la s m o d iu m  fa lc ip a r u m  
mcrozoitcs arc the site of the first contact between 
extracellular invasion of the parasite and its host 
erythrocyte [17). Since the surface components, 
proteins and glycoproteins, aic thought to par­
ticipate in the complex process of invasion, the 
analysis of the merozoitc surface, components is of 
immense interest. Because of the known sig­
nificance of the carbohydrate moiety of the 
merozoite surface glycoproteins [15-16,18-19] and 
as practically there is no information about the 
composition and structure, except for the recent 
findings of sugar components end the presence of 
distinct o-glycosyl linkage between N-acetylglucosa- 
mine an J serine [20], as well as the role of the car­
bohydrate component of th; meroz.oitc surface 
glycoproteins, the present investigation was con­
ducted.
Materials and Methods
[3Hj-Galactose, |3H]-mannose, [ H)-Glucosa- 
mine hydrochloride and sodium bornlrilidc were 
purchased from Amcrsham Interna1 ional, PTC, 
Amcrsham, UK.
i n  vitro  m e ta b o lic  ra d io -la b e llin g  o f  P .fa ic ip a ru m  
a n d  p rep a ra tio n  o f  s o lu b le  g iyco p ep lid es
The parasite cells of strain M25/ZAIRE 
were used for the experiments. Aicxual blood 
stages were cultured in asynchronous mode in 
RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% nor­
mal human scrum, 0.1% glucose and 50 uCi ml of 
the radiolabeled sugasr i.e., (3 HI - glucosamine 
hydrochloride, [‘,H]-mannose and | II) galactose 
separately as well as in mixture. Labeled parasites 
wereharvested after 6 h of incubation at 3 T C  in a 
Ci'.ndle jar [21], resuspended in RPMI medium and 
layered on to a 60% Pcrcoil solution. The Pcrcoll 
treated material was centrifuged for 15 min at 
2700 x g. The tropozoitcs and crythro- cytes, in pci- 
let, were washed with complete RPMI, RPMI con­
taining 10%  normal human serum and 0.1%  
glucose, and resuspendcd in partly consumed 
medium, obtaircd after lnrvcsting of parasites in­
cubated for 6 h and cont lining labeled sugars, and 
5 ml of frrsh RPMI containing 0.2% glucose. The 
suspension was returned lo the candle jar for over­
night incubation. The parasites after 18 h labelling 
were centrifugi d at 1500 x g for 7min The parasite 
pellet was immediately resuspcnccd in fresh 
medium and Ic adeu onto 60% isotori Pcrcoll solu­
tion. The Percoll containing material was 
centrifuged for 15 min at 4°C and at 1500 g. The 
Pcrcoll enriched peilct, containing infected
erythrocytes remained on top of the percoll. This 
cell fraction was repeatedly washed with cold PBS. 
The wash:d ceils were treated with 10 p\ of 
Ti’CK- trypsin (20 /ig/mi of PBS, pH 6.8) for 10 
min. at 4<’C. The suspension was centrifuged at 
1500 rpm at4'C and supernatant was removed. The 
process was repeated three times. The residue in 
PBS (200 /(I) was sonicated for 15 seconds at 0"C.
After an interval of 30 seconds the cycle was
repeated (free times, the suspension was
centrifuged and the supernatant was treated with 
TPCK-trypsin (100 p )  as described above. The
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com bined s u p e r n a ta n t  o f  T P C K  try p s in  t r e a te d  
material w as d e io n iz e d  b y  g e l f i l te r a t io n  a n d  
lyophilized.
SDS-PAGE
T h e  P e rc o ll  e n r ic l ie d  p e l ie t  o f  th e  m c ta b o -  
lically la b e lled  c e lls  w a s  ly scd  v d lh  T N E  (10  
volumes) c o n ta in in g  2 %  N P -4 0  a n i l  p r o te a s e  in ­
hibitors ( le u p e p tin ,  0 .1 9  c h y m o s ta t in  0 .1 7  m M ; 
TLCK, 2 m M  a n d  a m ix tu re  o f  T P C K , P M S F a n d  
phen an th ro lin e  in 0 .2  m M , 1. m M  a n d  2  m M  c o n ­
centration re s p e c tiv e ly . T h e  ly s a te  w as  c e n t r ifu g e d  
at 800 x g fo r  5 m in  fo llo w e d  by  100000  g fo r  1 h. 
The s u p e rn a ta n t w as  u s e d  to  e x a m in e  th e  la b e le d  
g lycop ro lc irs  by  S D S - P A G E . E le c t r o p h o r e s is  w as  
perfo rm ed  u s in g  th e  d is c o n t in u o u s  sy s te m  o f  L a e m - 
mli ¡22] in 1.5 m m  s la b  g e ls . T h e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  
acrylam ide in th e  s ta c k in g  g e l w as  3 %  th a t  o f  th e  
running gel w a s  a l in e a r  g r a d ie n t  o f  a c ry la m id e  
from 6 to  2 0 % . S a m p le s  w e re  e le c t r o p h o r e s e d  fo r  3 
to 4h at 40 to  45 m A m p . P r io r  tc  a u to ra d io g ra p h y ,  
gels w ere  t r e a te d  w ith  A m p lify  ( A m e rs h a m ) .  G e ls  
were d r ie d  a n d  a u to r a d io g r a p h e d  w ith  K o d a k  
AR-5 for 4 to  25  d a y s .
Column C h ro m a to g ra p h y
B io -G el P -2 , B io -G e l P -3 0  (B io -R a d  
L ab o ra to ries) a n d  S e p h a ro s c  6 B ( P h a r m a c ia  F in e  
C hem icals) c o lu m n s  ( 1 x 6  c m ) w e re  ru n  in  50  m M  
p y rid ine-ace tic  a c id  b u f f e r  ( p H  6 .4 ). F r a c t io n  c o n ­
taining ra d io la l e l c o m p o n e n ts  w e re  c o m b in e d  a n d  
lyophilizcd.
A lka line  b o ro h y d iid e  tr ea tm e n t
T h e  g ly c o p e p tid e s  o b ta in e d  fro m  c h r o m a to ­
graphic p ro c e d u re s  w e re  in c u b a te d  fo r  20  h in  7 ml 
of 50 m M  so d iu m  h y d ro x id e  c o n ta in in g  1M  so d iu m  
b o ro h y d rid e  a t 4 5 °C .T h c  cx cess b o ro h y d r id e  w as 
rem oved w ith  4 M  a c e t ic  a c id , a r d  th e  p H  o f  th e  
solution w as a d ju s te d  to  5 .5  w ith  4 M  a c e tic  a c id . 
The so lu tio n  w as p a s s e d  th ro u g h  a c o lu m n  o f  
Dow cx 50 X -8  H  + e q u i l ib c ra te d  w ith  10 m M  a c e tic  
acid. T h e  c o lu m n  w as  w a s h e d  w ith  w a te r  a n d  th e n  
with 10 m id  a c e tic  a c id .  T h e  c o lu m n  w as  w a sh e d  
with w a te r th e n  10 m M  a .c t i c  a c id . T h e  c o m b in e d  
elutes w e re  ly o p h iliz c d . T h e  r e s id u e  w as  r e p e a t e d ­
ly e v ap o ra ted  w ith  m e th a n o l  ( 5 x 4  m l) to  re m o v e  
boric acid  as m e th y l b o i a te . T h e  re s id u e  in w a te r  (2  
ml) w as ly o p h o liz c d  rp c a tc d ly  ( 3 x 2  m l) to  re m o v e
th e  e x c h a n g e a b le  rad io a c tiv ity . In  s o m e  e x p e r i­
m e n ts  m ix tu re  r f  so d iu m  b o ro h y d r id e  a n d  
b o r o t r i t id e  w a s  u s e d .
D e p o lym e r iza tio n  o f  g lyco p cp tid e r  a n d  o ligosac­
c h a rid e s
T h e  g ly c o p ro te in s  a n d  g ly c o p c p tid c s  w e re  
a c id  h y d ro ly z e d  w ith  3 M  H C I fo r  16 h a t 100°C. 
T h e  m ix tu re  w as  c o o le d  a n d  p a ss e d  th ro u g h  a 
c o lu m n  o f  D o w ex  1 in A c O ' fo rm , th e  c lu a te  w as 
e v a p o r a te d  u n d e r  n itro g e n  a t 40°C . T h e  re s id u e  
w as  N -a c e ty la tc d  in m e th a n o l w ith  a c e tic  a n ­
h y d r id e ,  a n d  th e  p ro d u c ts  e x a m in ed  in p c .
E n z y m e  degradation
G ly c o p c p t id e s  w e re  d ig e s te d  w ith  s o m e  o r  all 
o f  th e  fo llo w in g  cm rym cs:
( i)  a -D  g a la c to s id a s c  fro m  A sp erg illu s  niger  
(S ig m a , 50  m M  so d iu m  c itra te ,  p H  4.1, 30  h at 
37°C ); ( ii)  a -D -g a la c to s id a s e  fro m  E sch erich ia  co li 
(S ig m a , p H  4.2, ?J3 h  a t  37°C ); ( iii) /3 -D -galac- 
to s id a s e  fro m  E sch er ic h ia  c o li  (B o e h r in g e r ,  50  m M  
s o d iu m  p h o s p h a te ,  p H  7.0, 36  h a t 37°C ) (iv) /J -D - 
G a la c to s id a s e  fro m  C h aron ia  la m p a s  (M ile s , 50 
m M  s o d iu m  c itra te  b u ffe r , p H  4.0, 30  h  a t 37°C ); (v) 
a - m a n n o s id a s e  fro m  J a c k  B ea n  (S ig m a , so d iu m  
c i t r a te  p H  4 .4 , 24  h  a t  37°C ); (vi) cr-m annosida.se  
fro m  a lm o n d s  (S ig m a , 50  m M  so d iu m  c itra te  4.4, 
20  h a t  3 7 °C ); (v ii) /3 -D -N - a ce ty lg lu c o sam in id a se  
(h e x o s a m in id a s e )  fro m  S ig m a  (10  m M  so d iu m  
c a c o d y la te , p H  5.0 a t  37° fo r  20  h.
N in h y d rin  d cg -a d a tio n  o f  h e x o sa m in e s
H e x o sa m in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e s  o b ta in e d  a f te r  
a c id  h y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  g ly c o p ro te in s  w e re  c o n v e r te d  
to  f r e e  a m in e s  by  t r e a tm e n t  w ith  D o w ex  1 in O H - 
fo rm . T h e  a m in o  s u g a rs  w e re  t r e a te d  w ith  n in ­
h y d rin  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p ro c e d u re  o f  S to ffyn  an d  
J e a n lo z  [23]. T h e  p ro d u c ts  w e re  ex a m in ed  in so l­
v e n t (c ).
P a p er  c h ro m a to g ra p h y
D e s c e n d in g  p a p e r  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  w as p e r ­
fo rm e d  o n  W h a tm a n  N o .l  p a p e r  fo r  16 h u s in g  so l­
v e n t sy stem s  (a )  e th y l a c e ta te -p y r id in c -  a c e tic  
a c id -w a te r  (5 :5 :1:3, v/v h e x o sa m in es , h cx o sa  m in i- 
to ls , h cx o se s , p e n to se s  a n d  g ly c e ro l) , (b )  1 -b u ta n o l-  
a c e tic  a c id -w a te r  (4 :1 :5 , v/v u p p e r  p h a se ,
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hcxosam incs, h c x o s a m in ito l  a n d  h e x o se s )  (c )  1- 
b u ta n o l-p y r id in e -w a te r  (6 :4 :3 , v/v. h c x o sa m in e s , 
h e x o sam in ito ls  a n d  h c x o se s )  ( d )  e th y l a c c ta te -  
p y rid in c -w a te r (4 :1 :1 , h e x o s a m in e s  a n d  p e n to s e s ) .  
S ta n d a rd  s u g a rs  w e re  v is u a l iz e d  w ith  s ilv e r n i t r a te .  
O ne  c e n t im e te r  s t r ip s ,  o f  th e  r a d io la b e le d  s a m p le , 
w ere  c u t to  m e a s u re  th e  ra d io a c tiv ity .
R esu lts
M etabolic la b e lin g  a n d  S D S -P A  G E
M a la r ia l p a ra s i t e s  p r e p a r e d  fo r  th e  e x p e r i­
m ents  w e re  f r e e  o f  e ry th ro c y tic  c o n ta m in a t io n  [23] 
and w e re  in g o o d  m o rp h o lo g ic a l  c o n d it io n . In  p a r ­
ticu lar, th e  s u r f a c e  c o a t  w as  p re s e r v e d  s in ce  
p ro tc a se  in h ib ito r s  w e re  p r e s e n t  th ro u g h o u t  th e  ex ­
trac tio n  a n d  is o la tio n  p ro c e d u r e s .  T h e  p a ra s i te s  
w ere h a rv e s te d  a f te r  c o n t in u o u s  la b e lin g  o f  th e  c u l­
tu res w ith  [3H ]-g lu c o s a m in e , [3H ]-m a n n o s e  End 
[3H ]-g a la c to se , a n d  a n a ly z e d  by  S D S - P A G E  fo l­
low ed by a u to ra d io g ra p h y .  T h e  g e l p a t te r n  sh o w ed  
significant in c o rp o ra t io n  o f  [3l l ] -g lu c o s a m in e  in  a 
variety  o f  p ro te in s ,  (F ig . 1), o f  d if f e r e n t  m o le c u la r  
sizes. T h e  la b e le d  p ro te in  p a t te r n  fo r  [3H ]- 
g lu co sam in e  an d  3lI - m a n n o s e  w as  id e n tic a l .  F o r  
[ H j g a la c to s e  o n ly  s e le c te d  p r o te in s  w e re  la b e le d . 
T h e  activitie .' o f  in c o r p o r a te d  [3H ]-g lu co s a m in e  
w ere h igh , w h e re a s  th o s e  o f  [3H ] -m a n n o s c  and  
[3H |-  g a la c to s e  w e re  low .
R e le a se  o f  la be  e d  su rfa ce  g lyco p ro te in s
T h e  la b e le d  g lycop i o tc in s  fro m  P. fa lc ip a ru m  
w e re  r e le a s e d  Iro m  th e  s j r f a c e  o f  th e  ce lls  by  very  
m ild  try p t ic  t r e a tm e n t  w ith T P C K -try p s in . T h e  
t ry p s in - t r e a te d  ce lls  w e e  s e p a r a te d  fro m  th e  
l ib e ra te d  g ly c o o ro le in s  by c e n tr ifu g a tio n  a n d  th e  in ­
t r a c e l lu la r  a s  w ell a s  s u rfa c e  g ly c o p ro te in s  w e re  
fu r th e r  re le a s e d  b y  s o n f ic a t io n  in  th e  c o ld  a n d  s u b ­
s e q u e n t  try p t ic  t r e a tm e n t .  T h e  c o m p le te n e s s  o f th e  
re le a s e  o f  th e  la b e le d  m a te r ia l  w as a ss e ss e d  by 
c o u n tin g  th e  ra d io a c tiv ity  in  th e  re s id u a l, d is in ­
te g ra te d ,  c e l l ,  a n d  c e l lu la r  d e b r is .  N ig lig ib lc  r a d io ­
a c tiv ity  w as  o b s e rv e d  in  th e  p ro c e s s e d  cells.
P u r ifica tio n  o f  th e  la b e le d  g lycopro te in s
T h e  g ly c o p ro te in s  o b ta in e d  a f te r  try p t ic - tre a t-  
m e n t  o f  th e  la b e le d  c e lls  w e re  d e io n iz e d  by 
c h ro m a to g ra p h y  o n  B io -G e l P -2 , a n d  th e n  th e  
la b e le d  g ly c o p ro te in s  w e re  s e p a ra te d  by  gel f il tra ­
t io n s  o n  B io -G e l P -3 0 . T w o  fra c tio n s , G P -1  an d  
G P -2  (F ig . 2) w e re  o b ta in e d . T h e  m a in  frac tio n  
(G P -1 , 6 5 % ) in  S e p h a ro s e  6B  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  
s h o w e d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  a m a jo r  la b e le d  c o m ­
p o n e n t  G P - 15» (F ig . 3 ) . T h e  s e c o n d  frac tio n  from  
B io -G e l P -3 0  c o lu m n  (G P -  2 ,2 0 % ) s h o w e d  in 
S e p h a ro s e  6B  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  th e  p re s e n c e  o f tw o 
c o m p o n e n ts ,  G P -2 S 1  a n d  G P 2 S 2  (F ig . 4 ).
P repara tion  o f  o lig o sa cch a r id e  a ld ito ls
T h e  g ly c o p e p tid e s  o b ta in e d  fro m  B io -G e l P- 
30  co lu m n  w e re  s u b je c te d  to  re d u c tiv e  c leav ag e  by 
a lk a lin e  b o ro h y d r id e  y ie ld in g  a  m a tu r e  o f  la b e led
Fig.l: S D S - P A G E  of 3H -glucos iminc (lane I), 3H-galac- 
lo «  (lane 2) and *H -m a n n o «  (lane 3) of glycoproteins o f P.fal- 
dparum Mctabolicatly labeled paiasites were enriched on 
tcrcoll gradient and lyscd with NP-40. Equa l volum es of the 
lysate were applied to the gel for electrophoresis.
!<, If)
G P -2
20 40 HO H 1 UHJ
F rac tion  Humhc
Fig.2: Gel filtration of the T F C K  trypsin-treated P.fa.1- 
C p an im  cell* on a column ( 1 x 6  cm) of B io-G e l P- 30. Frac­
tions of 0.2 ml were collected and every third fraction was 
examined for the presence of labeled material.
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Fig.3: Gel nitration o f B io -G e l F-30 purified
glrtoprotein fraction, Gp-1, r n  a colum n of 5<pharc*e 6B. 
Fractions of 0.15 ml were collected and every third fraction was 
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Fig. 4: Get chrom atography of B io  Gel P-30 purified 
fraction, GP-20,on a column o f Sepbarw e f*B Fiaction o f 0.15 
ml were collected and every third fraction w ts examined for 
the presence of radiolabeled g'ycoprotcins.
o lig o sacch a rid c /su g a r a ld ito ls . A  d e r iv e d  s e r in e  
residue i.e. la b e le d  a la n in e  w as  d e te c te d  in h y d ro ly  
rates o f  g ly c o p e p tid c s . T h e  l ib e ra te d  la b e le d  o lig o ­
sacch arid es/su g ars  in  p c  s h o w e d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f 
mono- an d  d is a c c h a r id e s  as  w e ll as  few  ¡.lovrcr 
moving la b e le d  o lig o s a c c h a r id e s .  T h e  m o n o s a c -  
char dc, N -a c e ty lg lu c o s a m in ito l, a n d  d is a c c h a r id e  
were id e n tifie d  by  th e  a v a ilab le  ra d io a c tiv ity  i.e . co - 
tnigrating w ith  th e  k n o w n  s u g a rs  in  p c  in  so lv en ts , 
a,b and  c. A c id  h y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  m ix tu re , m o n o - 
and d is a c c h a rid e  5, sh o w e d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  N - 
acc ty lg lu ccsam in ilo l, a n d  in  sm all q u a n ti t ie s ,  g a la c ­
tose and  M -a c e ty lg a la c tc s a m in ito l.
E n z y m e  tr ea tm e n t  
B io -G e l  P -3 0  F ra c tio n  1 (G P -1 )
C ells  la b e le d  in  a d m ix tu re ,  i.e ., w ith  G I :N H 2, 
M a n  a n d  G a l,  w e re  u s e d  fo r  th is  s tu d y . T h is  f r a c ­
t io n  ir  p c  in  so lv en ts , a ,b  a n d  c, sh o w e d  th e  
p re s e n c e  o f  a  s lo w  m o v in g  la b e le d  c o m p o n e n ts  th a t 
b a re ly  m o v e d  in p c .  S e q u e n t ia l  t r e a tm e n t  w ith  /?— 
g a la c to s id a s e  a n d  h e x o s a m in id a s e  (/J-N -acc ty l- 
g lu c o s a m in id a s e )  re m o v e d  r e s id u e s  o f  g a la c to s e  
a n d  N -a c e ty lg lu c o s a m in e . T r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  re s id u a l 
m a te r ia l  b e a r in g  ra d io a c tiv ity  w ith  e r-m a n n n s id a se  
r e le a s e d  m in o r  a m o u n t o f  la b e le d  c o m p o n e n ts .  A  
c o m p o n e n t  b e a r in g  sm a ll ra d io a c tiv ity  in p c  c o r ­
r e s p o n d e d  to  m a n n o s c . T r e a tm e n t  o f  th is  fra c tio n  
w ith /3 -g a la c to s id a s c  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t ly  w ith /J -m a n - 
n o s id a s c  r e le a s e d  c o m p o n e n ts  b e a r in g  sm all 
ra d io a c tiv ity , a n d  th e s e  la b e le d  m a te r ia l  in  p c  c o ­
m ig r a te d  w ith  g a la c to s e .  /? -N -a cc ty !g lu co sam in i 
d a s e  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  G1 N H 2 la b e le d  g ly co p c p - 
t id e s  re le a s e d  la b e le d  c o m p o n c r its  th a t  c o m ig ra tc d  
in  p c  w ith  N -a c c ty lg lu c o s a m in e .
B io -G e l  P -3 0  F r z c tio  1 2  (G P -2 ).
T h e  m ix tu re  o f  g ly c o p c p tid c s  o b ta in e d  from  
th e  ce lls  la b e le d  in a d m ix tu re  i.e . G lc N H 2, M a n  an d  
G a l,  in  t r e a tm e n t  w ith  /5 -g a !;ic to s id a sc  a n d  /?-N- 
a c e ty lg lu c o s a m in id a sc  in  s e q u e n c e  r e le a s e d  m a jo r  
r a d io la b e le d  su g a rs . B e c a u s e  o f  th e  sm all a m o u n ts  
o f  th e  m a te r ia l  a v a i’a b lc  f u r th e r  e n zy m e  d c g ra d a -  
tive  s tu d ie s  w e re  n o t p u rs u e d .
D is c u s s io n
In  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d ie s ,  p a ra s i te s  in c u ltu re  in ­
c o r p o r a te d  [ H ] - g lu c o sa m in e , [3l l ] -m a n n o s e  a n d  
( H ]-  g a la c to s e  a s  h a s  b e e n  r e p o r te d  p re v io u s ly  
[11 ,24 ,25]. T h e  is o la te d  p a ra s i t e s  w e re  h igh ly  p u re . 
E r y th ro c y te s ,  in fe c te d  e ry th ro c y te s  o r  e ry th ro c y te  
m e m b ra n e s  w e re  r o t  o b s e rv e d . T h e  ra d io la b e le d  
p ro te in s  a r e  th e  let o w n  b io s y n th e tic  p ro d u c ts ,  and  
a lso  th e  e r y th r o e j te s  in  c u l tu re  d o  n o t in c o rp o ra te  
ra d io la b c l  [25]. T h e  g lu c o sa m in e  in c o rp o ra t io n  in 
p r o te in s  w as  s ig n if ic a n t, a n d  th is  s u g a r  w as  m c ta b o - 
lica lly  c o n v e r te d  to  G lc N A c  a n d  G a lN A c . L a rg e  
n u m b e r  o f  p r c te ia s  in c o r p o r a te d  g lu c o sa m in e  a n d  
m a n n o s e , w h e re a s  th e  in c o rp o ra t io n  o f  g a la c to se  
w as  r e s t r ic te d  to  few er p ro te in s  (F ig . 1). T h e  d if­
f e re n c e s  in  in c o rp o ra t io n  o f  th e  la b e le d  s u g a rs  in to  
g ly c o p ro te in s  w e re  a c c o m p a n ie d  by  v a ria tio n s  in 
I b e  a c tiv itie s  o f  th e  r a d io la b c l.  S im ila r  o b se rv a tio n s
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i.e., d if fe re n c e s  in  ih c  in c o r p o r a te d  a c tiv itie s  o f  the 
su g ar re s id u e s  w as  o b s e rv e d  b y  H c id r ic h  e t  al. 
[2 5 |.T h is  v a i ia t io n  in in c o r p o r a te d  s u g a rs  a n d  th e  
n u m b e r o f  p r o te in s  in  w h ic h  th e  s u g a r s  a r e  a d d e d ,  
as n o tic e d  b y  S D S - P A G E , m ay  h a v e  a r is e n  d u e  to  
the  a s y n c h ro n o u s  m o d e  o f  c u l tu re  u s e d  in  th e  
p re s en t s tu d y . In v e s tig a tio n s  o n  is o la te d  g ly c o p ro ­
te in s  fro m  th e  la b e le d  ce lls  g ro w n  in  th is  m o d e  o f 
cu ltu re  h a s  p ro v id e d  a  b r o a d  ra n g e  o f  th e  la b e le d  
p ro te in s  a n d  g ly c o p ro te in s  sy n th e s iz e d , p ro b a b ly , in 
d iffe ren t s ta g e s  o f  d e v e lo p m e n t  in v o lv ed  in th e  
asexual b lo o d  cy c le  o f  th e  p a ra s i te ,  a n d  m ay  re f le c t 
a g e n e ra l b io s y n th e tic  p a t t e r n  o f  g ly c o p ro te in s .
T h e  s tu d y  w as  p e r f o r m e d  fo r  th e  k n o w n  
re a so n  th a t  b o th  th e  p r e c u r s o r  g ly c o p ro te in s .  195 
kD a, a n d  th e ir  p ro c e s s e d  p r o d u c t  c o n ta in  c a r ­
b o h y d ra te s  [26], a n d  th a t  th e  p r e c u r s o r  p ro te in  [27] 
and  th e  p ro c e s s e d  f r a g m e n ts  [27] m a y  p ro v id e  e f ­
fective b lo o d  s ta g e  v a c c in e . G ly c o o ro te in s  c l  P la s ­
m o d iu m  fa lc ip a r u m  h a v e  b e e n  sh o w n  to  c o n ta in  
G IN A c, G a lN A c , G a l a n d  M  rn as c o m p o n e n t  
sugars. T h e  c u r r e n t  in v e s t ig a tio n s  d e m o n s t r a te s  
th a t P. fa lc ip a r u m  s y n th e s iz e s  g ly c o p ro te in s  in 
w hich  th e  c a r b o h y d ra te  m o ie ty  is O T in k c d  to  th e  
p r o tc i i  c o re ,  a n d  in  th e s e  g ly c o p ro te in s  t h e r e  a rc  
tw o ty p es  o f  O -Iin k e d  s u g a r s  as sh o w n  b y  re d u c tiv e  
/1 -c lim ination . T h e  f irs t c o n ta in e d  G a lN A c , a 
su g ar o f  c o m m o n  o c c u r e n c e  in  O - lin k ed  c h a in s  
th a t a re  fo u n d  in a b u n d a n c e  in a n im a l ce lls . T h e  
sec o n d  ty p e  o f  O - l in k e d  c h a in s  in P .fa ic ip a ru m  
c o n ta in  th e  u n s u a l O -Iin k ed  O lc N / .c .  T h e  O -lin k c d  
g ly c o p ro te in s  c o n ta in in g  G lc N A c , G a lN A c  a n d  
G al a re  p r e s e n t  in  th e  c e ll. The: G lc N A c  a n d  
G a lN A c  re s id u e s  w e re  c h a r a c te r iz e d  in  g ly co ­
p ro te in s  th a t  h a v e  b e e n  in v e s t ig a te d  fo r  c a r ­
b o h y d ra te  c o m p o s i t io n  a n d  to  id e n tify  th e  ty p e  o f  
linkage b e tw e e n  th e  c a r b o h y d ra te  r r o ie ty  in d  th e  
p ro te in  c o re .  W h e th e r  th e s e  tw o  ty p e s  o f  O -lin k e d  
re s id u es  o c c u r  o n ly  in  g ly c o p ro te in s  o r  a lso  in 
an c h o r re g io n  is n o t k n o w n . A lso , th e  e x is te n c e  o f  
N- lin k ed  o l ig o s a c c h a r id e s  in  g 'y c o p ro te in s  b e a r in g  
O -lin k cd  c h a in s  n e e d  b e  c la r if ie d . [3H ]-M a n n o sc  
re s id u es  w e re  in c o r p o r a te d  in  g ly c o p ro te in s , a n d  
a re  sh o w n  to  b e  p re s e n t  in  th e s e  p o ly m e rs . T h e  
p re s e n c e  o f  th is  s u g a r  in  th e  N -lin k e d  c h a in s  o r  r s  a 
c o m p o n e n t s u g a r  o f  g ly ca n s  in  th e  a n c h o r  re g io n , 
th a t is p re s e n t  in th e  195 k D a  g ly c o p ro te in  [28], 
will r e q u ire  f u r th e r  s tu d ie s .
T h e  e n zy m ic  s tu d ie s  s ig g c s t  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
te rm in a l g a la c to s e  a n d  N -a c e ty lg lu co sa m in c
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re s id u e s .  T h e  s e q u e n t ia l  e n zy m e  d e g ra d a t io n  in d i­
c a te  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  o l ig o s a c c h a r id e  c h a in s . I t is 
n o t p o s s ib le ,  a t  th is  s ta g e , to  a sse ss  w h e th e r  th e  e n ­
zy m es a r e  e lim in a tin g  ra d io la b e l  s u g a rs  fro m  th e  
o lig o s a c c h a r id e  c h a in s  o f  th e  g ly c o p ro te in s  o r  from  
th e  a n c h o r  re g io n  g ly can s  o f  th e  p ro te in s .  T h e  
p re s e n c e  o f  te rm in a l  G lc N A c  in  a n im a l cell 
g ly c o p ro te in s  h a s  b e e n  d e s c r ib e d  b v  T o r r e s  a n d  
H a r t  [2 9 | fro m  th e  s u rfa c e  g ly c o p ro te in s  o f  in ta c t 
m o u s e  ly m p h o c y te s . M o re  re c e n tly , te rm in a l O- 
l in k e d  G lc N A c  re s id u e s  h av e  b c : n  fo u n d  in 
g ly c o p ro te in s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  s u b c e llu la r  o rg a n e lle s  
in  a n im a l c e lls  [30], a n d  a lso  in a h u m a n  b lo o d  fluke  
S c h is to s o m a  m a n s o n i  [31 j.
T h is  s tu d y  o f  th e  O -lin k c d  s u g a rs  in 
g ly c o p ro te in s  s y n th e s iz e d  by  P .fa ic ip a ru m  is 
r e le v a n t to  p re v io u s  s tu d ie s .  L e c tin  b in d in g  a n d  e n ­
zym e cleavage: s tu d ie s  [18) s u g g e s te d  th e  p re s e n c e  
o f  G lc N A c , te rm in a l G a l a n d  M a n  re s id u e s  in th e  
g ly c o p ro te in s  a n d  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  N -g ly co sid ic  
lin k a g e  [15]. T h e  b io lo g ic a l a n d  im m u n o lo g ic a l s ig ­
n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  c a r b o h y d ra te  m o ie ty  in th e  
g ly c o p ro te in s  o f  P .fa ic ip a ru m  is n o t k n o w n . It is, 
lio w o v e r, k n o w n  th a t  en zy m ic  t r e a tm e n t  o f  p a ra s it ic  
g ly c o p ro te in s  d im in ish e s  th e ir  a n tig e n ic i ty  [16], T h e  
im p o r ta n c e  o i O -lin k c d  G lc N A c  in  g ly c o p ro te in s  is 
n o t  y e t k n o w n , a n d  its ro le  in P la sm o d iu m  
g ly c o p ro te in s  will n e e d  b e  in v e s t ig a te d , it is, h o w ­
ev er , p o s tu la te d  th a t  th e s e  p o ly m e rs  m ay  b e  in ­
vo lv ed  n  the t r a n s p o r t  o f  m a c ro m o lc c u lc s  [32] 
a p p r o p r ia te  a s se m b ly  o f  m u ltim c r ic  p ro te in  c o m ­
p lex es  [32], m ig h t p r e v c r t  p ro te o ly s is  a n d  rc v c rs ib ly  
b lo c k  s ite s  o f  p h o s p h o ry la tio n  o n  p ro te in s  [32],
T h is  s tu  ly rc p rc s c  i ts  d ire c t  e x a m in a tio n  in to  
th e  c o m p o s i t o n  a n d  s t ru c tu re  o l P. fa lc ip a r u m
g ly c o p ro te in s  In  a d d it io n  w e  h a v e  d e m o n s t ra te d  
th e  e x is ten c e  o f te rm in a l O - lin k e d  G lc N A c  in th e  
p a ra s i t ic  ¡jly co p ro tc in s . B e c a u se  o f  th e  m in u te  
q u a n ti t ie s  o f  th e  p a ra s i t ic  m a te r ia l  av a ila b le  th e  
d e ta i le d  s tu d ie s  o n  in d iv id u a l g ly c o p ro te in s  a s  w ell 
a s  s t ru c tu ra l  s tu d ie s  on  o lig o s a c c h a r id e s  w as  no t 
p o s s ib le .  W e  a re  c u r re n tly  ex am in in g  th e  d is tr ib u ­
tio n  o f  O -lin k e d  G lc N A c .
A c k n o w led g e m e n t
D r . N  is ir -u d -d in  a c k n o w le d g e s  p a r t ia l  f in a n ­
cia l s u p p o r t  fo r  th is  in v e s tig a tio n  from
U N D P A V o id  B a n k /W H O  sp ec ia l p ro g ra m m e  f< r 
r e s e a rc h  a n d  tra in in g  in t ro p ic a l  d is e a s e s .
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A bbre t la llnn s: G lcN I!  , »lucosaminc; G lcN A c, N-acctylglucosaniine. G lcNAc-o l, N-acctylglu- 
coaarninitoi; GalN ll,, gttlaeUtramine; G alNAc, N-acctylgalacloaaminc; GalNAc-ol, N  acclylgalacto- 
saminitol; Gal, galactose; Man, mannosc; l l . C K ,  tosyl-L  lysine chloromcthyl ketone; T I*CK, N  lo- 
syl 1.-phenylalanine chlortmethyl kclotic; NP-40, Nonidet P-40; PBS, phosphate buffered saline; 
I B S .  Tris buffered saline, S D S -P A G B , stxlium dodecyitulfatcpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; 
kDa, kiloDaltons; pc, paper chromatography.
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Note
Studies on cervical glycoproteins. Isolation and character­
ization of  neutral oligosaccharides from Pronase-lreated 
glycoproteins of  bonnet monkey ( Macaccci rad ia ta )* f
N a s i r -u d -D in ,  Syc d  A l t a f  H u s s a i n ,
In s titu te  o f  B io c h e m is try , U n iv e rs ity  o f  B a lu ch is ta n , Q u e tta  (  P a k is ta n )
Roger  W.  J e a n l o z ,
L abora tory  fo r  C a r b o h y d r a te  R e s e a r c h , M a s sa c h u s e t ts  G en era l H o sp ita l, C h a rle s to w n . M a s sa c h u s e t ts  0 2 129  
and D e p a rtm en t o f  B io lo g ica l C h e m is tr y  a n d  M o le c u la r  P h a r m a c o lo g y , H a rv a r d  M e d ic a l S c h o o l, B o s to n . 
M a ssa ch u se tts  0 2 1 15 (  U .S . A .)
and  Evelyn  W a l k c r - N a s i r
L ahara to ircs S a u te r  S .A . ,  C H -1 2 1 1  G en eva  2<S (S w itz e r la n d )
(R eceived D e c e m b e r  2 9 lh , 1989; a c c e p te d  fo r  p u b l ic a t io n  A p ril I6 tl i, 1990)
In t he  h u m a n  cerv ix  t he  c o l u m n a r  a n d  gb o l e t  cel l s3, o r  o n ly  t he  c o l u m n a r  ce l l s’, 
p er fo rm  (lie f u n c t i o n  o f  m u c u s  s ec r e t i on ,  w h e r e a s  in (he  b o n n e t  m o n k e y  o n ly  c o l u m n a r  
cells a r c  i n vo lv ed ' .  T h e  cerv i ca l  m u c u s  o f  t h e  b o n n e t  m o n k e y  w as  c h o s e n  fo r  g l y c o p r o ­
tein s t udi e s  b e c a u s e  il is p r o d u c e d  by  a h o m o g e n o u s ,  s ingle  t ype  o f  cells in c o p i o u s  
am o u n t s ,  a n d  b e c a u s e  (lie b o n n e t  m o n k e y  is ph y l og cn c t i c a l l y  c losely  r e l a t ed  t o  m a n ’ 
Cervical  m u c u s  is a c o m p l e x  m i x t u r e  o f  ep i t he l i a l  s ec r e t i ons  ex h i b i t i n g  s evera l  Theolog ­
ical p rop e r t i e s ,  su ch  as v i scosi ty .  How e l as t i c i t y,  “ sp i n n b a r  k e i t ” , a n d  s t i ck ine ss ,  wh i ch  
are r egu l a t ed  b y  o v a r i a n  fun c t i on s .  T h e  a l t e r a t i o n  o f  these  p r o p e r t i e s  d u r i n g  the 
mens t rua l  cycle  is a c c o m p a n i e d  by  a l t e r a t i o n s  o f  (he c a r b o h y d r a t e  c o m p o s i t i o n "  a n d  
the chem ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t he  g lycop ro t e ins* .  T h u s ,  il is o f  i n t e re s t  to  r e l a t e  t he  c a r b o ­
hyd ra t e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  g ly c o p r o t e i n  w i th  t he  b io log i ca l  f u n c t i o n s  a n d  t he  m o r p h o l o g ­
ical s e l l ing o f  t h e  m u c u s .  In a p r e v i o u s  c o m m u n i c a t i o n 1", o n e  o f  us  d e s c r i b ed  the 
chemical  s t r u c t u r e  o f  s even  ac id i c  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e s  i so l a t ed  f r o m  m u c u s  o f  t he  pcr i ov -  
ul a tory  p h a s e  a f t e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  by P ro m is e  t r e a t m e n t .  W e  desc r i be  he r e in  t he  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  live n eu t r a l  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e s  i s o l a t e d  at  the  s a m e  p h a s e  a f t e r  a n  i den t i ca l  t r e a tm e n t .
* D e d ica te d  In  P ro fe s s o r  L eslie  H o u g h  in tlie  y e a r  o f  h is  6 5 1h b ir th d a y .
I his is p u b l ic a t io n  N o . 1057 o f  th e  R o b e r t  \V . I .o v c t t M e m o r ia l  G r o u p  fo r  th e  S tu d y  o f  D ise a se s  C a u s in g  
D e fo rm ities . H a rv a rd  M e d ic a l S c h o o l a n d  M a s s a c h u s e t ts  G e n e ra l  H o s p i ta l .  B o s to n . M a s s a c h u s e tts .  T h is  
in v estig a tio n  w a s  s u p p o r te d ,  in p a r t ,  by  g ra n ts  A M -0 3 5 6 4  a n d  H D -1 2 4 3 1  ( to  R .W ..I .)  fro m  th e  N a tio n a l  
In s titu te s  o f  H e a lth .  L o r  a p re lim in a ry  c o m m u n ic a t io n ,  see  re f. I.
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M a te r ia ls .  B io -C e l  P -200.  P-6 ,  P-4,  a n d  P-2  gels,  a n d  AC'. 5 0 W - X 8  (100  200 
mesh) a n d  A G  1- X 2  (100  -200 m e s h )  i o n - e x c h a n g e  r es ins  we r e  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  B i o - R a d  
Labora tor ies ,  R i c h m o n d ,  C A .  S ep lu i r o se  2B  w as  p u r c h a s e d  I r o m  P h a r m a c i a  L K B  
Biotechnology Inc. ,  P i s c a t a w a y ,  N J ,  a n d  i n s o lub i l i z cd  I’ ro n a s c  ( E n z i t e  p r o l e a s c )  f r o m  
Miles Inc. ,  K a n k a k e e ,  IL.
C o lle c tio n  o f  c e r v ic a l  m u c u s .  —  T h e  ce rv i ca l  m u c u s  f r o m  th e  b o n n e t  m o n k e y  wa s  
collected by  a s p i r a t i o n  w i th  a  su c t i o n  p u m p  a t  t h e  e s t r o g e n - s t i m u l a t e d  ph as e .  T h e  
secretion was  p r o m p t l y  Crozcn a n d  m a i n t a i n e d  in t he  f roz en  s t a t e  unt i l  use.
G e n e ra l m e th o d s .  —  T h e  he x os e  c o n t e n t  o f  t he  c o l u m n - e l u a t e  f r a c t i o ns  w as  
determined by  t he  p h e n o l  ILSO, ,  m e t h o d 12, a n d  t he  p r o t e in  c o n t e n t  by  m e a s u r i n g  the 
abso rbance  a t  278 nm.  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  ana ly s i s  o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  by  g.I.c. w as  p e r f o r m e d  
according t o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  R c i n h o l d 11. 2 -A c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y t h r c i t o l  w a s  d e t e r ­
mined by g.I.c. a s  de sc r i b e d  previously*.  G . I . c . -m . s .  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  w i th  an  ana l y t i c a l  
system co ns i s t i n g  o f  a  V a r i a n  M A T  731 i n s t r u m e n t  fi t ted w i th  a c o m b i n e d  c.i. ,  e.i. .  a n d  
f.d. ion source .  C o l u m n s  o f  B io -G e l  P -2 00  a n d  S e p h a r o s e  2B w er e  w a s h e d  w i th  50mM 
sodium p h o s p h a t e  ( p H  7.0)  c o n t a i n i n g  0 . 2 %  N a N , .  C h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  c o l u m n s  o f  
Bio-Gel P-4 a n d  P-6  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  in 50mM p y r i d in e  ace t i c  ac id ,  pi  I 5.4,  a n d  the 
column c lua t e s  w e re  e x a m i n e d  by  c o u n t i n g  t r i t i u m  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  o r  by  t he  p h e n o l  
ILSO,, p r o c e d u r e  fo r  h e x o s e s 13. C h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  D E A E - S e p h a d c x  c o l u m n s  wa s  
performed as  p r e v i o u s ly  d e s c r i b e d 10.
P u r if ic a tio n , P r o m is e  t r e a tm e n t ,  a n d  a lk a l i  h a r o liy d r id e  tr e a tm e n t  o f  n u ic tts  g l y ­
coproteins. T h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  w e re  pur i f i ed  o n  a B io -G e l  P -200  c o l u m n ,  t he  e lu t ed  
glycoprotein w as  t r e a t e d  w i th  P r om ise ,  a n d  (l ien pu r i f ied  by  gel f i l t r a t i on  o n  S ep l i a r o sc  
2B as de scr i bed  earl ier*.  T h e  pu r i f ied  g l y c o p r o t e i n  (30 m g )  w as  t r e a t e d  w i th  2m N a  B! I, 
in 50iiim N a O I l  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  I yer  a n d  C a r l s o n 14, a n d  w i th  s o d i u m  
[ 'H |boro l i yd r ide  as  p r ev i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d 10. The n eu t r a l  o l i g o sa c c h a r id e s  w e r e  s e p a r a t e d  
Irom the ac id ic  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e s  on  a  c o l u m n  o f  A G  I - X2  a n i o n - e x c h a n g e  res in 
(AeO ). t he  c o l u m n  w a s  w a s h e d  succe s s ive ly  w i th  w a t e r ,  5ii im ace t i c  a c id ,  a n d  a 
gradient o f  50ii im 0 .2m ace t ic  a c id .  T h e  w a t e r  a n d  5mM ace t ic  a c id  c lua t e s  c o n t a i n e d  t he  
neutral o l i g os a cc h a r id e s ,  w h ic h  w e re  f u r t h e r  pu r i f ied  by  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  a  B io -G e l  
P-6 co lu mn  (100 200 m e s h ) ,  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  p a p e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o r  p a p e r  e l e c t r o ­
phoresis'".  P a p e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  (p .c . )  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  in A ,  1:2:1 (v /v)  b u t a n o l -  
propanol  acet ic  a c id ,  a n d  B, 7:7:6 (v /v)  p e n t a n o l - p y r i d i n e - w a t e r .
E n zy m ic  d e g r a d a t io n  o f  o l ig o s a c c h a r id e s .  —  O l ig o s a c c h a r i d e s  we re  d ig e s t ed  w i th  
the fol lowing e nz y m e s :  (17) a - t . - f uc os ida se  ( E C  3 .2 .1.51)  f r o m  b e e f  e p id i d y m i s  (S ig ma  
Chemical  Co . ,  St .  Lo u i s ,  M O ) ,  in IOitim s o d i u m  c i t r a t e  bu ff er ,  pi  1 6.0,  f o r  48 h at  37°;  (6) 
«-n -ga lac tos idase  ( E C  3 . 2 . 1.22) f r o m  A s p e r g i l lu s n ig c r  (S ig ma ) ,  in 50ihm s o d i u m  c i t ra t e ,  
pH 5.0, for  48 h a t  37°; (e )  / 7 -n -ga l ac to s id a se  ( E C  3 .2 .1 .23)  f r o m  C h a r o n ia  la m p a s  
(Miles), in 50mM s o d i u m  c i t r a t e ,  p i  I 4.0,  48 li a t  37"; (d )  / 7-D-ga l ac tos idase  f r om  
E scherichia c a li  ( B o e b r i n g c r  M a n n h e i m  C o r p . ,  I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  IN) ,  in 50mM s o d i u m  
phosphat e,  p H  7.0,  48 h at  37°;  ( r )  A,- ac e t y l - / ? - !>g lucosam in ida sc  ( E C  3 .2.1 .30 )  f r o m
NOTi; 445
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jack bean  (S ig ma ) ,  in 5()inM s o d i u m  c i t r a t e ,  p H  4.5,  48 h a t  37"; (/) A'-acetyl -a-D- 
ga l ac to samin ida se  ( F C  3 .2 .1 .49)  f r o m  C . la m p a s  (Mi les ) ,  in M c l lv a i n e  so d i u m  c i t r a t e  
phosphat e bufTer,  ¡ i l l  4.1,  42 b at  37"; a n d  (p )  Af-acetyl- /?- i>-glucosaminidasc,  a l so 
referred as  /V-ace tyb / f -D-h exo sam in id a s e  ( E C  3.2.1.30;  S igm a) ,  f r om  j ac k  be a n ,  s o d i u m  
citrate, p i  I 4.0,  76 li a t  37",  t o  act  a l s o  as /V-acetyl-/?-i> ga l a c to sa m in i d a s e .
M e th y la t io n  a n a ly s is  a n d  p e r io d a te  o x id a tio n - s o d iu m  b o r o h v d r id e  re d u c tio n  
(Sm ith  d e g r a d a t io n )  o f  o l ig o s a c c h a r id e s .  —  N e u t r a l  o l i g os ac ch a r i de s  (as a ld i to l s)  were  
methylated by  H a k o m o r i ' s  p r o c e d u r e 15, a n d  t he  m e t h y l a t e d  o l i go sa cc h a r id e s  p roce s sed  
as previously  d e s c r i b e d 10. T h e  m e t h y l a t e d  o l i g os ac ch a r id e s  w e re  h y d ro ly ze d  wi th  triflu- 
oroacet ic a c id ,  a n d  t h e  m e t h y l a t e d  s u g a r s  ident i f ied by  g . l . c . - m . s . ln.
R ed u c e d ,  n e u t r a l  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e s  (1 2 m g )  we re  t r e a t e d  w i th  N a I 0 4, a n d  s u b ­
sequent ly r e d u c e d  w i th  N a B M 4, t r e a t e d  w i th  ac id ,  a n d  p roce s sed  as  d e sc r i bed  ea r l i e r10.
RESULTS
Alkal i  b o r o h y d r i d e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t he  P r o n a s e - t r e a t e d ,  pur i f ied g lyc op ro t e i n  gave  
a mixtur e o f  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  a ld i to l s .  T h e  ne u t r a l  o l i go sa cc h a r id e s  we re  s e p a r a t e d  o n  a 
column o f  B io -G e l  P -6  i n to  s even  f r ac t i o ns ,  o f  wh i ch  five c o n t a i n e d  o l i gos acc ha r ide s  




F r a c t i o n  n u m b e r
Fig. I. F r a c t io n a t io n  o f  n e u t r a l  o lig o s a c c h a r id e s  o n  a c o lu m n  (125  x  1.2 cm ) o f  B io -G e l P-6. T w o  
g lycopcp tidcs  (N -1  a n d  N -2 )  a n d  five o lig o s a c c h a r id e s  (N -3 , 5 .0  m g; N -4 . 4 .0  m g; N -5 , 3 .0  m g; N - 6 ,4 .6  m g; 
and N -7 , 3 .0  m g ) w e re  o b ta in e d .  H e x o sc s  w e re  m o n ito r e d  by  th e  p h e n o l su lfu ric  ac id  p ro c e d u re  (o  o ) an d  
2 -a c c ta m id o -2 -d c o x y -g a la c tito l b y  c o u n t in g  tr i t iu m  ra d io a c tiv ity  ( • ........• ) .
O lif jo s a c c h a r id c f r a c t io n  N -3 .  T h i s  f r a c t i on  was  fu r t he r  pur i t icd  by B io -Ge l  P-6 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  a n d  w a s  h o m o g e n e o u s  011 p.c.  in so l ven t s  A a n d  B. M e t h y l a t i o n  o f  the 
o l i gosaccha r ide  s h o w e d  t he  p r e se nc e  o f  a t e rm in a l  2 - a c c t a m i d o -2 -d e o x y - u -g a l a c t o p y -  
ranosyl  g r o u p  a n d  o f  4 - l i nk ed  2 - a ce ( a m i d o - 2 - d c o x y - n - g lu c o p y r a n o s y l .  3- a n d  4- l inked  
u -g a l a c to p y r a n o sy l ,  a n d  3 ,6- I inkcd 2 - ac e t a m i d o -2 -d e o x y - n -g a l a c t i l o l  r es i dues  (Tab l e  
II). T r e a t m e n t  o f  t he  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e  w i th  A,- ace t y l -u - i ) - ga l a c to sam in ida se  a n d  sub -
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Sugar c o m p o s i t io n  o f  p u rif ie d  n e u tra l  o lig o s a c c h a r id e s
Fraction C o m p o n en t
F ocose G a la c to se 2 -A cc tn n ti-
d o -2 -d eo x y g lu -
cose
2 -A ee tu m i-
tlo-2-(lco.\y<ici-
lae to se
2- A< c to in i-
tlo-2-tleo.vyffu-
la e tilo l
%  M R " 0 /  s O M R '' % M R '' %  M R '' % M R
N-3 25.4 1.95 16.4 1.05 31 .2  1.95 16.0 1.00
N-4 32.0 2 .0 20.5 1.05 19.8 1.0 20.0 1.00
N-5 15.6 1.0 33 .0 1.9 21.8 1.0 20.9 1.00
N-6 15.5 t.O 34.2 2 .0 22 .0 1.0 21.0 1.00
N-7 4 1 .0 2 .05 27.4 l . l 25 .0 1.00
" M o lar ra t io  re la tiv e  to  2 -a c e ta m id o -2 -d c o x y g a la c ti to l .
sequent  m é t h y l a t i o n  s l i ow ed  t he  p r e s enc e  o r  the  s a m e  g r o u p  a n d  res idues ,  w h e r ea s  a 
p rolonged t r e a t m e n t  w i th  /V-ace ty l - /? -n-hexosaminidase ,  f o l l owed  by mé th y l a t i o n ,  
showed the a p p e a r a n c e  o f  a  t e r m i n a l  n - g a l a c t o p y r a n o s y l  g ro u p .  F ina l ly ,  s equent i a l  
t r ea tment  o f  t he  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e  w i th  /V-acety1- /?-D-hexosaminidase a n d  / ?-n-gal actos-  
idase, a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  m é t h y l a t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  the  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  a  t e r mina l  2 - ace t a m-  
i do -2 -deoxy -n -g lucosy l  g r o u p ,  a n d  the  d i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  the su b t e rm i n a l  4- l inked 
n-gal ac tosyl  r e s i du e  ( T a b l e  II).
P e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n  fo l l o we d  by b o r o h y d r i d e  r ed u c t i o n  a n d  su b s e q u en t  acid 
hydrolysis r e m o v e d  t h e  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - n - g a l a c l o s y l  a n d  pa r t l y  the n -ga l ac lo sy l  
residues, a n d  c o n v e r t e d  t he  2 - a c c t a m i d o -2 -d e o x y - n -g a l a c t i t o l  i n to  a 2 - acc t ami do -2 -  
dcoxy -n- thr c i t o l  r e s i due ,  whi le  2 - a c c t a m i d o -2 -d e o x y - n -g lu c o s e  was  r ecovered  u n ­
changed.  T h e s e  re su l t s  sugges t  t h a t  t he  o l i g os ac ch a r id e  o f  f r ac t i on  N-3  is a h exa sac cha -  
ride h av i ng  s t r u c t u r e  1. f l ic  a n o m c r i c  c o n f i g u ra t i o n  o f  the t e r mina l  2 - a ce t ami do -2 -  
deoxy -n -ga l ac to sy l  g r o u p  w a s  n o t  c l ea r ly  e s t a b l i sh ed ,  as  iV-acetyl - /?-n-hexosaminidase .  
which a lso h a s  yV -ace l yN /Fn - ga l ac to sam in ida se  ac t i vi t y,  on ly  pa r t l y  r em o ve d  this 
group.
O lig o s a c c h a r id e  f r a c t io n  N -4 . - - I his  o l i g os a cc h a r id e  f r ac t i on  was  fu r t he r  p iu i -  
lied by gel f i l t r a t i on  on  B io -Ge l  P-4,  a n d  i o n - e xc h an ge  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on  DF.AE-  
Sephadex ,  a n d  w a s  h o m o g e n e o u s  on  p.c.  in so lven t s  A a n d  B. M é t h y l a t i o n  o f  the 
o l i gosaccha r ide  a n d  i de n t i f i c a t i on  o f  t he  m é t h y l a t i o n  p r o d u c t s  by  g. I.e. in. s. s h o w ed  the 
presence o f  t e r m i n a l ,  n o n r c d u c i n g  2 - ac c t am i d o -2 -d co x y - o -g a l a c t o sy l  a n d  n -ga l ac to sy l  
groups ,  a n d  3 - l i nkcd  n - ga l ac to s y l ,  4 - l i nkcd  2 - acc t a mi d o - 2 - dc o xy -n -g lu co sy l ,  an d  3,6- 
linked 2 - a c c t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - n - g a l a c t i t o l  r es i dues  (T a b l e  II). T r e a tm en t  o f  the o l i g o ­
sacchar ide  w i th  /V-ace ty l - r t - n -ga l ac to samin ida se  a n d  su b s eq u en t  m é t h y l a t i o n  s h ow ed  
the d i s a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t he  2 - ace t ami do - 2 -c I e ox y -n -ga l a c to sy l  n o n r e d u c i n g  g r o u p  a n d  t he
3-linkcd n - g a l a c to s y l  g r o u p  ( T a b l e  II). S m i th  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  this  o l i gosaccha i  ide 
removed t he  n - g a l a c to s y l  (in p a r t )  a n d  2 - a c c t a m i d o - 2 - dcox y - n -g a l a c t o sy l  g r o u p s  a nd  
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residue,  w h e r e a s  2 - a c e t a m i d o -2 -d e o x y - D -g l u c o s e  w as  u n c h a n g e d .  T h e  resul t s  o f  these  
expe r imen t s  sugge s t  t h a t  t h e  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  o f  f r a c t i on  N -4  is a  p e n t a s a c c h a r i d e  
having s t r u c t u r e  2.
O lig o s a c c h a r id e  f r a c t io n  N -5 . —  T h i s  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e  wa s  pur i f ied  by  c h r o m a t o g ­
raphy o n  B io -G e l  P-4  a n d  w a s  h o m o g e n e o u s  on  p.c.  in so l ven t s  A a n d  /?, a n d  on  p a p e r  
e l ec t rophores i s .  M é t h y l a t i o n  o f  t h e  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e  o f  f r a c t i on  N- 5  a n d  c h a r a c t e r ­
ization o f  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  hy d r o l y s i s  by  g . I . c . - ma s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  s h o w e d  t he  p r e sence  o f  
terminal  i . - fucosyl  a n d  D-ga l ac to sy l  g r o u p s ,  a n d  2 - l i nked  D-gal ac tosy l .  4 - l i nked  2- 
a c e t am id o - 2 -d eo xy -o - g l uc o sy l ,  a n d  3 ,6 - l i nked  2 - ace t a m i d o -2 -d e o x y - o -g a l ac t i t o l  r e s id ­
ues (Tab l e  II).
T reatm en t  o f  the o l ig o sa c ch a r id e  w ith  /?-D-galactosidase and subsequent m éth y ­
lation o f  the en z y m e-trea ted  o lig o sa cch a r id e  sh o w ed  the presence o f  terminal, n o n ­
reducing L-fucosyl an d  2 -a ce ta m id o -2 -d e o x y -n -g lu c o sy l  groups,  and 2-linked D-galac­
tosyl and 3 ,6 - l inked  2 -ace ta m id o -2 -d eo x y -D -g a la c t ito l  residues. a-t .-F ucosidase  degra­
dation o f  th e /? -D -ga lactos idase-treated  o lig osacch a r id e  sh o w ed ,  by m éthylation  a n a ly ­
sis (Table II), the presence o f  term inal,  n on red u c in g  D-galactosyl and 2-acetam ido-2-  
deoxy-D-glucosyl gro u p s ,  an d  a 3 ,6- l inked  2 -a ce ta m id o-2 -d eox y -n -g a la c t i to l  residue.
P eriodate o x id a t io n  b o roh y d r id e  reduction  o f  the o ligosacch arid e  rem oved the 
terminal n o n r ed u c in g  L-fucosyl and D -galactosyl groups and the internal D-galactosyl  
residue, and co n verted  the 2 -aeetam id o-2 -d eo xy -D -g a !a c t ito l  into a 2-acetam ido-2 -  
deoxy-D-threitol residue, but left 2 -a ce ta m id o -2 -d eo x y -D -g lu co se  unchanged . On the 
basis o f  these exp er im en ts ,  the structure o f  pentasaccharide 3 is prop osed  for the  
oligosaccharide o f  fract ion  N -5 .
O lig o s a c c h a r id e  f r a c t io n  N -6 .  T h is  fraction w as purified to h o m o g en e i ty  by 
ch rom atography on  B io -G el  P-4. M éth y la t io n  analys is  o f  the o ligosacch arid e  sh ow ed  
the presence o f  term inal,  n o n red u c in g  i.- fucosyl and D -galactosyl groups,  and 2-linkcd  
D-galactosyl.  4-1 inkeel 2 -ace ta m id o -2 -d eo x y -D -g lu co sy l .  and 3,6-linkcd 2 -acetam id o-2-  
dcoxy-D-galactilo! residues (T ab le  II). T reatm en t o f  the o ligosaccharid e  with ri-t.- 
fucosida.se fo l low ed  by m éth y la t io n  analys is  sh o w ed  the presence o f  terminal, n o n ­
reducing D -galactosy l gro u p s ,  a 4 -l inked 2 -ace tam id o-2-d coxy-D -g lu cosy l ,  and a 3,6-  
linked 2 -a cc ta m id o -2 -d co x y -D -ga la c t ito !  residue (T able  II). Extensive treatment o f  the 
oligosaccharide w ith  /?-D-galactosidases from C . la n tp a s  and E. c o li  indicated only  a 
partial rem oval oT the D -galactosy l group s as sh o w n  by m éthylation  (T able  II), but 
sequential treatm ent o f  the o l ig osacch a r id e  with a-L-fucosidase and /f-D-galactosidase  
removed both  the L-fucosyl and /J-D-galactosyl groups.  M éth y la t io n  analys is  o f  this 
enzyme-treated o l ig o sa c ch a r id e  sh o w ed  the presence  o f  a terminal, nonred u cin g  2- 
H cetam ido-2-deoxy-D -glucosy! gro u p  and a trace o f  D -galactosyl group, and 6- and  
traces o f  3 ,6 -l inked 2 -a cc ta m id o -2 -d eox y -D -g a !a c l ito l  residues (T able  II).
Smith d egra d ation  o f  the o ligo sa cch ar id e  com p le te ly  rem oved the terminal,  
nonreducing i.- fucosy l and D -galactosy l g rou ps and the internal D -galactosyl residue,  
and converted  the 2 -a ce lam id o -2 -d e o x y -D -g a la c t ito l  into a 2 -acetam id o-2-d eoxy-D -  
threitol residue, w h ile  2 -a ce ta m id o -2 -d eo x y -D -g !u co se  w a s  u nchanged . T hese  results
N O Tii 4 4 9
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suggested p e n t a s a c c h a r i d e  s t r u c t u r e  4  f o r  t he  o l i g o sa c ch a r id e  o r  f r a c t i on  N-6.
O lig o sa c c h a r id e  f r a c t io n  N -7 .  —  T h i s  o l i g o sa c c h a r id e  w as  h o m o g e n e o u s  a f t e r  gel 
liltration t h r o u g h  B io -G e l  P-2  (p.c.  in so lv en t s  A a n d  R). C a r b o h y d r a t e  ana ly s is  o f  the 
purified o l i g o s a c c h a r id e  s u g ge s t e d  a t e t r a s a c c h a r i d e  s t r u c tu r e .  M é t h y l a t i o n  analys i s  
(Table I!) s h o w e d  t h e  p r e s enc e  o f  t e r m i n a l ,  n o n r c d u c i n g  n -g a l ac t o s y l  g r o up s ,  a n d
4-linkcd 2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - o - g l u c o s y l  a n d  3 ,6- l inked  2 - ac e t a m i d o -2 -d e o x y - n -g a -  
Inctitol r es idues .  / 7 - n -G a l a c t o s id a s e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t he  o l i g os ac c ha r i d e ,  f o l lowed  by m é t h ­
ylation an a ly s i s  o f  t h e  e n z y m e - t r e a t e d  r e m a i n d e r ,  s h o w e d  t h e  p r e sence  o f  t e rmina l ,  
non reduc ing  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - o - g l u c o s y l  a n d  n -ga l ac t o s y l  g ro u p s ,  a n d  a 3 , 6 - l i nk ­
ed 2 - a c c t a m i d o -2 -d e o x y - n -g a l a c t i t o l  r e s i due  (T a b l e  II).
Smi th  d e g r a d a t i o n  r e m o v e d  t he  t e r m i n a l ,  n o n r e d u c i n g  n -g a l ac t o s y l  g r o u p s  and  
converted the 2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - n - g a I a c t i t o l  i n to  a 2 - a ce t a m i d o - 2 - d co x y - n - t h r e i t o l  
residue, wh i le  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - n - g l u c o s e  wa s  u n c h a n g e d .  T h e s e  resul t s  sugges t ed  
st ructure 5 f o r  t h e  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e  o f  f r a c t i o n  N-7 .
i)-Gal/)NAc-(-l -*4)-/? -D -G al/7 -(l - * 4 )-/?-o -G Ic/jN A c-( I  -* 6  o r  3 )-n -G a lN A c -o l
3 o r  6
Î
n -G a l/ iN A c -O  -*3)-/?-i>-Gal/>
/? -n -G al/> -(I -* 4 )- /? -o -G lc /)N A c -(l -> 6  o r  3 )-D -G a!N A c-o l
3 o r  6
2 a -o -G a l / ;N A c - ( l  -* 3 )-/f-n -G a l/)
//-o -G a l/> -( l —►4)-//-ij-GIc/>NA c-(I -+ 6  o r  3 ) -o -G a lN A c -o !
3 o r  6
3
* - l - F u c/j- ( t —*2)-/?-n-Gsi!/>-(I —»4)-//-i> -G le/>N A c-(I —»6 o r  3 ) -n -G a lN A c -o l
3 o r  6
4 /J-D -G al/r
/? -D -G al/i-(I -> 4 )-/?-d -G !c/ jN A c-(I -* 6  o r  3 ) -n -G a lN A c -o l
3 o r  6
5 /?-D-Gal/)
C hari I. P ro p o s e d  s t ru c tu re s  fo r  o lig o s a c c h a r id e s  o f  f r a c tio n s  N -3  -N -7 .
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In t he  p r e s en t  s t u d y ,  m u c u s  w a s  col l e c t ed  f r om  several  m o n k e y s  at  t he  t ime  o f  
estrogen surge .  T h e  m u c u s  w a s  pu r i f i ed ,  a n d  t he  r e su l t i ng  g l yc op ro t e i n s  we re  t r e a t ed  
with P romise  a n d  pu r i f i ed  t o  h o m o g e n e i t y  o n  S e p h a r o s e  2B,  a s  s h o w n  by  c h r o m a t o g ­
raphy a nd  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s " 1. It is l ikely t ha t ,  a f t e r  P ro m i se  t r e a tm e n t ,  these  puri f ied 
glycoproteins  d i f f e r ed  o n l y  in m o l e c u l a r  size.  O n  t r e a t m e n t  o f  the g ly cop ro t e i n s  wi th 
alkali b o r o h y d r i d e ,  a  m i x t u r e  o f  n e u t r a l  a n d  ac id i c  o l i go sa cc h a r id e s  was  o b t a i n e d  that  
was s ep a r a t ed  by  i o n - e x c h a n g e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y 10, a n d  t he  n eu t r a l  o l i gos accha r ide s  
were fu r t he r  f r a c t i o n a t e d  o n  B io -G e l  P-6  (Fig.  1). E ac h  o l i g os acc h a r id e  o b t a i n e d  f ro m 
this c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  w a s  s u b s e q u e n t l y  pur i f i ed  by  p a p e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o r  e l e c t ro ­
phoresis to  p r o v i d e  five n e u t r a l  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e  f r ac t i o ns  (N-3  -N-7) .  T h e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  
each o l i g os ac c ha r i d e  w a s  s t u d i e d  by  c h em ic a l  a n d  en z ym ic  p roc ed u r e s .  T h e  ma i n  
l imitat ions o f  thi s  s t u d y  w e r e  t he  av a i l ab i l i t y  o f  speci f ic en zy me s  a n d  t he  a m o u n t s  o f  
available o l i g o sa cc h a r id e s .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  it w as  n o t  poss ib l e  t o  a s ce r t a i n  defini te ly t he 
anomer ic  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  2 - a ce t am id o -2 -d eo x y - D- g l uc o sy l  a n d  -D-gal ac tosyl  re­
sidues l i nked t o  t h e  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - n - g a l a c t i t o l  re s i due,  a nd  they  were  a t t r i bu t ed  
in ana logy  w i th  t h e  r e su l t s  o b t a i n e d  fo r  t he  ac id i c  o l i gosaccha r ides ' ’ 10. In the case  o f  
ol i gosacchar ide  f r a c t i o n  N -3 ,  t he  a n o m e r i c  co n f i g u ra t i o n  be tween  t he  t e rmina l ,  no n -  
reducing 2 - a c e t a m i d o -2 -d e o x y - D -g a ! a c to sy l  g r o u p  a n d  the  D-galac tosyl  res idue wa s  not  
definitely e s t ab l i sh e d ,  as  /V -ac e t y l - a -D- ga l ac to samin ida se  did  n o t  spl i t  o f f  t his  g ro u p ,  
hut /V-acetyl - /?-D-hexosaminidase  w a s  a l so  n o t  ab l e  to  com p l e t e ly  r e m o v e  it. These  
results sugges t ed  t h a t  e i t h e r  t h e  l a t t e r  e n z y m e  c l eaves  o f f  s o m e  2-acet amido-2-deoxy - / ?-  
D-galactosyl g r o u p s  w i th  di f f icul ty,  o r  t h a t  s o m e  a - o - a n o m e r i c  g r o u p s  were  a l so  p resen t .  
2 -Ace t amido -2 -d cox y - / ? -D-ga l ac lo py rano sy l  g r o u p s  have  been  c ha rac t e r i z ed  in the 
acidic o l i go sa cc h a r id e s  o f  t h e  i n t a c t  g l y c o p r o t e i n 9, an d  t he r e fo r e  it is p r o b a b l e  t ha t  they 
arc also p r e sen t  in the n e u t r a l  o l i go sac ch a r id e s .
f l ie  p r ec ise  l i nka ge s  o f  t he  p e n u l t i m a t e  2 - ace t amido-2-deoxy- / ?-n-g lucosy!  a n d  
D-galactosyl r e s i du es  t o  t he  2 - a cc t am i do -2 -d co xy - D -g a l ac to s y l  r es idue i nvo lved  in the 
ca rbohyd ra t e  p r o t e i n  l i n k a g e  w e r e  a l so  n o t  co mp le t e l y  de fi ned,  as  t he  m e t h o d s  used 
could on ly  i nd i c a t e  t h a t  b o t h  0 - 3  a n d  0 - 6  o f  thi s  r es i due  a r e  subs t i t u t ed .  As  the
2-ace l amido -2-deoxy- / ?-D-glucose  r e s idue  is l i nked  (I —>6) and  the/7-n -galac tosyI  g r o u p  
is l inked ( l - > 3 )  t o  t he  2 - a c e t a m i d o -2 -d e o x y - D -g a I a c to se  r es idue  in the acid ic  o l i g o ­
saccharides o f  t he  b o n n e t  m o n k e y  g l y c o p r o t e i n 9, it is very l ikely t h a t  ident ica l  l i nkages  
exist in t he  n e u t r a l  o l i g o s a c c h a r id e s  o f  t he  p e r i o v u l a t o r y - p h a s e  mucu s .  T hes e  two 
linkages a r e  a l so  t he  p r e p o n d e r a n t  o n e s  in m u c i n s  f r o m  o t h e r  so u r c e s " ’ 17. T h e  o l i go ­
saccharides p r e se n t l y  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b e a r  c h em ic a l  s t r u c tu r e s  s imi l a r  to those  o f  the 
acidic o l i g o sa c c h a r id e s910, all h a v in g  the c o r e  s t r u c tu r e ,  /?-n-Gal/>-( I ->3)-[/?-n- 
Glc/ ;NAc-( 1 - + 6 ) ] - n - G a l N A c .  f l ic  s a m e  c o m m o n  co re  was  ident i f ied in the par t ia l  
chemical s t r u c tu r e s  o f  f o u r  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c h a in s  o b t a i n e d  f rom h u m a n  cervical  gly­
copro t e ins18. T h e  g r ea t  h e t e r o g e n e i t y  o f  t he  c a r b o h y d r a t e  ch a i n s  o f  cervical  m u c u s  
glycoproteins ,  as  c o m p a r e d  w i th  t h os e  o f  o t h e r  mu c i n s ,  m a y  be re l a ted to  t he ch a n g in g  
physiological  f u n c t i o n s  a n d  b io ph ys i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t he  mu cus .
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Presence o f  0 - g l y c o s y la tc d  glycoproteins  in the Plasmodium  
falciparum  p a r a s i t e *
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Mal a r i a  is a  w i d e s p r e a d  d i s ea se  ca u se d  by t he  p r o t o z o a n  p a r a s i t e  P l a s m o d i u m .  
About one  t h i rd  o f  t h e  w o r l d ’s p o p u l a t i o n  lives in m a l a r i a  e n d e m i c  a reas .  O f  the fou r  
species that  infect  m a n ,  P la s m o d iu m  f a lc ip a r u m  is t he  m o s t  v i ru l en t ,  c au s i ng  c o n s i d ­
erable m o rb id i t y  a n d  h igh  m o r t a l i t y ,  p a r t i cu l a r l y  a m o n g c h i l d r e n 1. T h e  a sexua l  e r y t h r o ­
cytic s tage is r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t he  d i s ea se  a n d  a s s oc i a t e d  p a t h o l og y .  P ro t e in  a n d  gly­
coprotein an t i ge n s  o f  a s e xu a l  e r y t h r o c y t i c  d e v e l o p m e n t  f o r m s  have  been  ¡( ident i f ied1 \  
The presence o f  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  o n  t h e  su r f ace  o f  P . fa lc ip a ru m  cells, p a r t i cu l a r l y  
merozoites,  ha s  be e n  a s c e r t a i n e d  by  in v itr o  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  r ad i o l a be l e d  c a r b o ­
hydrates1'1, en zy m i c  re l ease  o f  r a d i o l a b e l e d  s u g a r s 5, lect in b in d i n g 6, a n d  i nh ib i t i on  
studies7. Because  o f  f a i lu re  to  p r o d u c e  a p l a s m o d i a l  a n t i g en -b as e d  ma la r i a l  vacc ine  by 
recombinant  D N A  t e c h n o l o g y 8, g r o w i n g  i n t e r es t  is b e in g  focused  on  t he  c a r b o h y d r a t e s  
of integral a n t i g e n s 5. T h e  g ly c o p r o t e i n s  o f  the  p a r a s i t e  have  n o t  been  s t r uc tu r a l l y  
investigated yet ,  a n d  t he i r  c o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  n a t u r e  still r e m a i n  unc lear .
In the p r e s e n t  s t u d y ,  P . fa lc ip a r u m  s t r a i n  M 2 5 / Z a i r e  wa s  cu l t u r e d  a s y n c h r o n o u s ly  
inhuman  A 1 e r y t h r o c y t e s  in R P M I  m e d i u m  c o n t a i n i n g  h u m a n  s e r u m  f r om  A 1 do n o r s .  
The cells were  l abe l ed  w i th  n - [ 6 - 'H ] -  o r  u - [ l - MC] -g lu cos am in e ,  p - [6- :'H ]gal ac to se ,  a n d  
n-[2,6-'l I Jman no se ,  s e p a r a t e l y  as  well  as  in a m ix tu r e .  L abe l ed  pa r a s i t e s  were  ha rves t ed  
after 6- and  16-h i n c u b a t i o n s  at  37° in a c a n d l e  j a r 9. I n f e c t c d - e ry th ro cy t e - c o n t a i n in g  
parasites we re  e n r i c h e d  on  6 0 %  Percol l .  T h i s  cell f r a c t i on  w as  lyscd in 20 vol.s. o f  2 %  
NP-40 in T N E  (50ium T r i s  H CI .  IOOiiim N aC I ,  a n d  5 him E D T A )  c o n t a i n in g  p ro t e a se  
inhibitors [ l eupep t i n ,  c h y m o s t a t i n ,  A^-a-/i-tosyl-i . - lysinc c h lo r o m e t h y l  ke to n e  ( I  LC K)
i - l - / ; - t o s y l amino -2 -phcny l c thy l  c h l o r o m e t h y l  k e to n e  ( T P C K ) .  a n d  a - t o luen es u l fo ny l  
fluoride ( P M S F ) ] .  T h e  l y sa te  w as  c e n t r i f ug ed  a t  100000(7 a n d  (he s u p e r n a t a n t  was
51 This w ork  w as s u p p o r te d  by  U N D P  W o r ld  H ank  W H O  S p ec ia l P ro g ra m m e  fo r  R ese a rch  a n d  T ra in in g  in 
Tropical D iseases , a n d  a V is itin g  S c ie n tis t A w a rd  fro m  th e  sam e  s o u rc e  to  N a s ir -u d -D in .
 ̂On leave Irom  th e  I n s t i tu te  o f  B io c h e m is try , U n iv e rs ity  o f  B a lu ch is ta n . Q u e t ta .  P a k is ta n .
In  w hom  all c o r re s p o n d e n c e  s h o u ld  be  a d d re s s e d , a t  th e  In s ti tu te  oT B io ch em is try . U n iv e rs ity  o f  
Baluchistan, Q u e t ta ,  P a k is ta n .
0008-6215 / 91 /$  03.50 ©  1991 E lsev ie r S c ien ce  P u b lish e rs  B.V.
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Fig. I. B io sy n th e tic  la b e lin g  o f  P. fa lc ip a r u m  g ly c o p ro te in s  a n d  im tn n n o g e n ic ily  in h u m a n  h o s ts . A u to ­
ra d io g ra p h ic  a n a ly s is  o f  l> - ( 'l ! ]m a n n o s c  (A ) a n d  t)- |'M ]g lu c o sa m in e -la b e le d  g ly c o p ro te in s  (B . C . a n d  D ). A 
and  B: to ta l  la b e le d  g ly c o p ro te in s ;  C  a n d  D : im m u n o p rc c e p ita te s  w ith  h u m a n  im m u n e  sera . L a n c s  A a n d  I) 
arc 10% p o ly (a c ry la m id c )  gels, a n d  la n e s  C  a n d  D  a rc  6 2 0 %  p o ly (a c ry la m id c )-g ra d ie n t gels. M o b ilitie s  o i  
b an d s  in la n e s  C  a n d  D  h a v e  b e en  a lig n e d  to  th o s e  in lan e s  A  a n d  B o n  th e  b a s is  o f  m o b ilit ie s  o f  s ta n d a rd  
m o le cu la r-w e ig h t m a rk e r s  s h o w n  o n  th e  left o f  th e  figure.
examined  by  s o d i u m  d o d c c y l  su l f a t e  p o ly ( a c r y l a m id c )  gel e l e c t ro ph o r e s i s  (SD S-  
P A G E )  a n d  by  i m m u n o p r e c i p i t a t i o n .  T h e  l abe led  c o m p o n e n t s  in S D S - P A G E  (Eig.  I) 
showed  t he  p r e s en ce  o f  g ly cos y l a t e d  p ro t e i n s  o f  m o l e c u l a r  sizes be tween  195 a n d  10 
kDa ,  l abe l ed  e i t he r  w i th  i>-['l I J m a n n o s e  ( l ane  A)  o r  n - [ 'H ]g l u c o sa m i n e  ( l ane B). T h e  
majo r  l abe l ed  spec i es  w e r e  tt lso i m m u n o p r e c i p i t a t c d  by tw o  dif ferent  i m m u n e  h u m a n  
sera f r om a d u l t s  l i ving in m a l a r i a - e n d e m i c  a r e a s  o f  Wes t  Afr i ca  (Fig.  I , l anes  C  a n d  D).  
i ndi ca t i ng  t h a t  t he se  speci es  a r c  i m m u n o g e n i c  in h u m a n s  a n d  r ep re sen t  an t i gen i c  ta rge ts  
for the h u m a n  i m m u n e  r e s p o n s e  aga in s t  P . f a lc ip a r u m .  N o n i m m u n e  h u m a n  sera  d o  no t  
recognize a n y  o f  t he s e  g ly c o p r o t e i n s  ( n o t  show n) .
Bec ause  o f l ovv  u p t a k e  o f  s u ga r s  i n to  P . f( i lc ip a n tm -g \y c o sy \i\ lc ( .\  p ro t e in s  a n d  the 
small  a m o u n t s  o f  pu r i f ied  i nf ec t ed  cells ava i l ab l e  a f t e r  label l ing,  sur f ace  g lycop ro t e in s  
were i sol a t ed by use  o f  T P C K - t r y p s i n 1" (20 / / g /m L ,  sh a k e n  fo r  15 min  at  0"). Several  
g lycopept i des  w e r e  s e p a r a t e d  by  gel c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on  Bio-Ge l  P-30 a n d  B io-Gel  
P-60. A t t e m p t s  t o  p u r i fy  t he se  g l yc op ep t i d e s  we re  l imi ted  o w in g  t o  t he  very  m i n u t e  
quan t i t y  o f  i so l a t ed  m a t e r i a l .  C h e m i c a l  a n d  e n z y m e  s tudi es  were,  t he r e fo re ,  pe r f o rm e d  
on the m i x tu r e  o f  g ly c o p e p t i d c s  o b t a i n e d  by T P C K - t r y p s i n  t r e a tm en t ,  f o l l owed by 
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  B io -G e l  P-30.  T h e s e  g ly copep t i de s  were  t r e a t ed  wi th N a O H  
NaDI  I4, a n d  t h en  p ro c e s se d  as d e sc r i be d  ea r l i e r " .  Af t e r  acid hyd ro ly s i s  in 2m 11 Cl for  16 
h at  98°, a n d  s e p a r a t i o n  by  p.c.  [solvents :  (a )  5 : 5 :1:1 ethyl  a ce t a t e  py r i d in e - a ce t i c  
acid wa t e r ;  (/>) 4:1:5,  u p p e r  laye r  b u t a n o l  e t h a n o l  water ] ,  r ad i o l a be l e d  c o m p o n e n t s  
having t he  m o b i l i t y  o f  2 - ac e t am i d o -2 -d co x y g l u c i t o l ,  g a lac to se ,  a n d  a smal l  a m o u n t  o f
2 - a c e t am id o -2 -d eo xy ga l a c t i t o l  we r e  obse rv ed .
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In a s e p a r a t e  e x p e r i m e n t ,  g ly c o p c p t i d e s  we r e  i n c u b a t e d  in N a O F I  N a B I I 4-  
N a B ’IF.,. T h e  r e a c t i o n  p r o d u c t  w a s  p ro ce s se d  a s  de s c r i be d  ab o v e ,  a n d  t he  ac id  h yd r o l y -  
zale in t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l  p .c . ,  s o l ven t s  (o)  a n d  (/?), s h o w e d  t he  p r e sence  o f  a label ed  
c o m p o n e n t  t h a t  m i g r a t e d  w i th  a l an ine .  T h i s  sugg es t ed  t ha t  de r i ved  a l an in e  h a d  a r i sen  
from ser ine,  l i nked  t o  a h e x o s a m i n e ,  d u r i n g  r edu c t i ve  / / -e l im ina t i on .
F’e rco l l - pu r i f i ed ,  labe l ed ,  a n d  p a r a s i t i z e d  cells (It)' ’ c e l l s /ml , )  we r e  r e s u sp en d ed  in 
ph os p ha t e -b u f f e r ed  s a l i ne  s o l u t i o n  (P B S )  c o n t a i n i n g  p ro t e a s e  i nh ib i t o r s  ( l eupep t i n ,  
chy mos t a t i n ,  T L C K ,  T P C K ,  F’MSF, a n d  p h e n a n t h r o l i n c ) ,  a n d  d i s r u p t e d  by  so n i ca t i o n  
four t imes a t  0° f o r  30 s w i th  3()-s i n t e rva l s  be t we een  each  s o n i c a t i o n  cycle.  Af t e r  
c en t r i f uga t i on  at  20 000r;  f o r  30 m i n ,  t he  s u p e r n a t a n t  wa s  r e m o v e d ,  a n d  t he  pellet  
washed  twice  w i th  P B S  c o n t a i n i n g  p ro t e a s e  i n h ib i t o r s  a n d  cen t r i f u ged  as  descr i bed  
above.  T h e  s u p e r n a t a n t s  w e re  m i x e d  a n d  cen t r i f ug ed  at  lOOOOOf/ to  r e m o v e  cel l u la r  
debris,  a n d  t h en  ex tens ive ly  d i a lyzed  to  r e m o v e  e x c h a n g e a b l e  r a d i oac t i v i t y  a n d  l yophi l -  
ized. T h e  r e s idue  w a s  d i s so l ved  in lOmM p h o s p h a t e  buffer ,  p i  1 6.4,  a n d  t r e a t ed  wi th 
O -G ly can ase  (2.4 m U ;  E C  3.2.1.97;  G e n z y m c ,  Bos ton ,  M A )  for  20 h a t  37". T h e  
enzyme - t r ea t ed  p r o d u c t  w a s  ex t ens ive ly  d i a lyze d  at  4" a n d  f r eeze-dr i ed .  T h e  r es idue  was  
dissolved in w a t e r  a n d  de - i on i z ed  by  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on  A G  50 (FF1) a n d  A G  I ( A c O  ) 
i on -exchange  res ins .  T h e  c o l u m n  w a s h i n g s  (w a t e r )  we re  c o m b i n e d  a n d  f r eeze-dr i ed .  T h e  
residual  m a t e r i a l  s h o w e d  in p.c. ,  in so l ven t  (a ), th e  p r e sen ce  o f  r ad i o l a be l ed  c o m p o n e n t s  
that  m i g ra t e d  w i th  s t a n d a r d  /V-acc ty lg lucosamine  a n d  /V-acely lga l ae tosamine .  T h e  
dinlyzale c o n t a i n e d  o v e r  6 0 %  o f  t he  l abe l ed  ma te r i a l ,  w he r ea s ,  in the co n t r o l - t r e a t e d  
sample,  t he  d i a l y z a b l e  r a d io ac t i v c l y - l ab e l e d  ma te r i a l  d id  no t  exceed 10%.  T h es e  resul t s  
suggested t h a t  t he  O - G l y c a n a s e  c l ea ve d  (7-glycosyl - l i nkcd su ga r s  f r o m  the  p ro t e in  core .  
T h e O - G l y c a n a s e  is k n o w n  to  c le ave  the  (9 - ( 2 - a c e t a m id o -2 -d e ox y - n - g a l a c l o py ra no sy l ) -  
(1 ->3)- i . -ser ine o r  - i . - t h r co n i ne  l i n k a g e 13 a n d  i ts a ct i v i t y  t o w a r d s  the <9- (2-acct amido-2-  
deo x y - D -g lu co py ran os y l )  l i n ka ge  ha s  not  yet been  exp lo r ed .
L ab e l ed  g l y c o p c p t i d e s  w e r e  i n c u b a t e d  wi th  N - G l y c a n a s e  (0.25 U;  E C  3.5.1.52;  
Genzyme ,  B o s t o n ,  M A )  in 0 .2m s o d i u m  p h o s p h a t e  buffer ,  pFI 8.5,  a t  37" for  16 h. T h e  
enzyme - t r ea t ed  m a t e r i a l  w a s  c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  on  a c o l u m n  o f B i o - G c l  F’-.fO, c a l i b r a t e d  
with l abel ed  g ly co p cp t i d e s .  T h e  N - G l y c a n a s e - t r e a t c d  g lycope p t i dc s  we re  recove red  
unch an ged ,  w i th  o n ly  a s l ight  de c r ea s e  in c . p .m . ,  sugges t i ng  t he  r es i s t ance  o f  these 
g lycopept i de s  t o  N - G l y c a n a s e  a n d  the lack o f  a s p a r ag in e - l i n k ed  o l i go sac ch a r ide s  in the 
malar i al  g l yc o p r o t e i n s .  A s i m i l a r  o b s e r v a t i o n ,  i .e .,  a b se nc e  o f  a spa r a g i ne - l i n k ed  o l i g o ­
sacchar ides ,  h a s  be en  r e p o r t e d  ea r l i e r6, t h o u g h  t he  s t udi e s  we re  p e r f o r m e d  u n d e r  
different co n d i t i o n s .
T h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t he  ma l a r i a l  g lycopep t i de s ,  as d e t e r m i n e d  by 
/ / -e l iminat ion r e d u c t i o n ,  a n d  O - G l y c a n a s e  a n d  N - G l y c a n a s e  t r e a tm e n t s ,  sugges t ed  the 
presence o f  a n  O- g ly co sy l - t y pc  l i nka ge  in t he  P. f a lc ip a r u m  a s e xu a l - fo rm  g lycop ro t e in s .  
I he  label ed  g ly c o p r o t e i n s  w i th  67-glycosyl l i nka ge  a r c  the b io sy n the t i c  p r o d u c t s  o f  the 
paras i te  a n d  n o t  o f  e r y t h ro c y t e s ,  s i nce  t he  l a t t e r  d o  no t  i n c o r p o r a t e  r ad io l abe l ed  
c o m po un d s ' 1 in cu l t u r e .
T o  o u r  k n o w l e d g e ,  thi s  is (he first r e p o r t  o f  the exis tence ol (7-glycosyl ated 
g lycopro t e ins  in t h e  m a l a r i a  pa r a s i t e .  T h e  s t r u c tu r e  a n d  fun c t i on  o f  p l a s m o d i a l  gly­
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c o p ro t e in s  a r e  n o t  k n o w n ,  a n d  t he i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  t h e  i m n u in o g c n i c i t y  a n d  a n t i ­
genici ty  o f  p l a s m o d i a l  a n t i g e n s  is un c l e a r ,  a l t h o u g h  t he i r  s i gn i f i cance t o w a r d s  the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  m a l a r i a  v acc in e  h a s  been  e m p h a s i z e d 11.
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SUMMARY Ase x u a l  blood forms of the human m alaria parasite, 
Plasmodium falciparum, synthesize a major g l y c o s y l a t e d  195 kDa 
protein that has been considered for the d e v e l o p m e n t  of a 
vaccine. /9-El im i.nat ion-borohydr ide reduction of the 195 kDa 
glycoprotein and its 16 kDa processed product after m e t a b o l i c  
labeling of their carbohydrates, showed the p r esence of derived, 
labeled glucosami.ni.tol and alanine. This suggests that the 195 
and 16 kDa g l y c o p r o t e i n s  contain distinct O-g l y c o s y l  linkages 
and that N-ncetyIgl.ucosam.ine and serine residues are involved in 
the attachment of c a r b o h y d r a t e  moieties to the pr o t e i n  core. 
Endo-0-g.lycanase t r eatment of total g lycoproteins shows that O- 
g lycos idyca 1.1 y - 1 inked sugars represent a major c a r b o h y d r a t e  
moiety in p. fa1 ci pa rum glycoproteins.
INTRODUCTION
Malaria induced by P. falciparum still remains one of the 
most prevalent d i s e a s e s  in tropical and subtropical areas. To 
develop an eff ioacious vaccine against this p a r a s i t e  [1], much  
of the recent research has been devoted to the i d e n t i f i c a t i i o n  
and c h a racterization of specific protein antigens e x p r e s s e d  by 
the parasite in its human host. The p l a smodial infection 
Progresses t h r o u g h  d istinct stages in the human
and arthropod hosts and immune responses are eli c i t e d  against 
stage-specific an t i g e n s  that involve both cell and an t i b o d y  
Mediated m e c h a n i s m s  [2, 3].
to whom c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  should be adressed
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Among the a n tigens cha r a c t e r i s t i c  of the a sexual 
erythrocytic stages of P. falciparum infection [4, 5], the 195
kDa glycoprotein is expressed by m e r ozoites invading human 
erythrocytes [6, 7]. Several lines of evidence sug g e s t  that this
antigen can induce pro t e c t i v e  immune responses [8, 9].
The bio l o g i c a l  and structural roles played by the 
carbohydrate m o i e t y  of g l y c oprotein antigens of P. f a l c i p a r u m  
has long been r e c o g n i z e d  [10, 11]. Evidence for the p r e s e n c e  of
carbohydrates on surface proteins of the asexual stages of the 
parasite has been obtained by met a b o l i c  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of 
radiolabelled sugars into these proteins followed by their 
enzymic release [12, 13] and by lectin binding studies [14]. As
there is still only scant information on the c o m p o s i t i o n  and 
structure of c a r b o h y d r a t e  moieties of plasmodial g l y c o p roteins, 
despite their well doc u m e n t e d  immunogenicity [13], the cu r r e n t 
research was initiated to gather further structural inf o r m a t i o n  
on the c a r b o h y d r a t e  moieties of immunodominant p a r a s i t e  
glycoproteins.
MATERIALS A N D  M E T H O D S
M§ta boli c r ad iolabe lJL HU .of P falcij>aru_m and p r e p a r a t i o n of
detergent extracts: tiio parasite cells of strain M 2 5 / Z A I R E  were
used. Asexual blood stages were cultured in asy n c h r o n o u s  mode in 
RPMI medium s u p p l e m e n t e d  with 10% normal human serum, 0.1% 
glucose and 50 It Ci m l ~ 4 of the r adiolabelled sugars (Amersham, 
UK) i.e. D - [ 6 - H ]  (40 Ci/mmole) or D - [ 1 - 14C] (60 C i / m m o l e ) -
glucosamine hydrochloride, D- [ 2 , 6 3II ] -mannose (60 Ci/mmole), D- 
(6- Jl]-galactose (40 Ci./mmole) separately as well as in 
admixture. L abeled parasites were h a rvested after 6 h of 
incubation at 37°C in a candle jar [15], r e s u s p e n d e d  in RPMI 
medium and layered onto 60% isotonic Percoll ( P h a r m a c i a ) . 
Infected e r y t h r o c y t e s  containing m u l t i n u c l e a t e d  p a r a s i t e s  
(segmented s c h i z o n t s  and merozoites) remained on top of the 
Percoll layer and were highly enriched in cell content, i.e 90%. 
This cell fraction was washed twice with cold ph o s p h a t e  buf f e r e d 
saline (PBS) and lysed with TNE (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 100 m M
Nac-i and 5 mM EDTA) c o n taining 2% NP-40 and pr o t e a s e  inhibitors 
(leupeptin, 0.19 mM, chymostatin, 0.17 mM, T L C K , 2 mM, TPCK, 0.2 
p h e n y l - m e t h y l - s u l f o n y l - f l u o r i d e  (PMSF) 1 m M  and 
phenanthrol ine 2 mM) .
The lysate was c e n t rifuged once at 800 x g for 5 min and then 
again at 100'000 x g for 1 h, and the s u p e rnatant p r o c e s s e d  for
immunoprecipi t a t i o n .
56
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Iipiinnprecip.i t a t i o n : NP-40 extracts of cells m e t a b o l i c a l l y
Tnbelied with [ H)-GlcN, [ !!]-Man and [3JI]-Gal were 
immunopreci p i t a t e d  with a mouse mAh against the 195 kDa 
glycoprotein (mAb 3B10, ref 16) , a human immune se r u m  ag a i n s t  
asexual blood stage antigens and normal mouse serum as control. 
Aliquots of the e xtracts containing 5 - 2 Q x 1 0 4 cpm were
incubated o v e r n i g h t  in excess antibody at 4 C. A n t i g e n - a n t i b o d y  
complexes were r e c o v e r e d  with an a n t i -mouse i m m u n o g l o b u l i n -  
Sepharose 4B m a t r i x  in TN E  c o n taining 0.5% NP-40 and 5% d e f a t t e d  
milk. The S e p h a r o s e  beads were centrifuged at 2500 x g for 5 min 
and washed 3 times with TNE- N P - 4 0 - m i l k  and 3 mo r e  times with 
TNE-NP-4 0 to re m o v e  non- s p e c i f i c a l l y  bound material. The 
antigen-ant ibody c o mplexes were eluted in 50 mM T r i s - H C l  pH 6.8 
sample buffer c o n t a i n i n g  2% SDS and 3% 2 - m e r c a p t o e t h a n o l . Th e s e  
samples were boiled for 3 min and analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
SDS-PAGE: e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  was performed using the d i s c o n t i n u o u s
Laemmli sy s t e m  with mol e c u l a r  weight standards. Gels were 
treated with A m p l i f y  (Amersham), dried and e xposed to K o d a k
(Rochester, NY) AR-5 films for 4-25 days.
Alkaline bo r o h v d r i d e  treatments the 195 and 16 kDa p r o t e i n s
revealed by a u t o r a d i o g r a p h y  were excised from the gel and
incubated for 20 h in 5 ml of 50 mM NaOH c o n taining 1 M N a B H 4 at
45°C [15]. In some experiments, a mixture of NaB[ 3II] 4 -la b e l l e d
and unlabelled N a B H 4 was used. The reaction mi x t u r e  was cooled 
to 4°C, the excess b o r o h y d r i d e  was removed by t r e a t m e n t  with 4 M 
acetic acid. The liquid phase was removed and saved, the gel and 
the paper were r e p e a t e d l y  wa s h e d  with 10 mM acetic acid (3 x 2 
ml). The w a s h i n g s  and the liquid phase were c o m b i n e d  and the 
solution pa s s e d  t hrough a column of Dowex (BioRad) 50X-8 H + 
equilibrated w i t h  10 mM acetic acid. The column was was h e d  with 
H2O (15 ml) followed by 10 mM acetic acid (10 m l ) . Th e  c o m b i n e d 
eluates were lyophilized. The residue was rep e a t e d l y  e v a p o r a t e d  
with methanol ( 5 x 4  ml) to remove boric acid as me t h y l  borate. 
The residue in H 2 O (2 ml) was lyophilized rep e a t e d l y  ( 3 x 2  ml) 
to remove the e x c h a n g e a b l e  radioactivity.
As.id_ h y d r o l y s i s of g l y c o p r o t e i n s  and o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s : the 19 5
and 16 kDa g l y c o p r o t e i n s  excised from the gel were tr e a t e d  with 
3 M I1C1 for 16 h at 100 C. The mixture was cooled and pa s s e d  
through a co l u m n  of Dowex 1 in AcO~ form, the el u a t e  was 
evaporated under ni t r o g e n  at 40°C. The residue was N - a c e t y l a t e d  
in methanol with ace t i c  anhydride.
£§Pg£__chromatoqraphy (pel : d e s cending paper c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  was
performed on W h a t m a n  No 1 paper for 16 h using sol v e n t  sy s t e m  
(a): ethyl a c e t a t e - p y r i d i n e - a c e t i c  acid-water (5:5:1:3 v/v) for 
hexosaminitols, hexoses, pentoses and glycerol, (b) : 1 - bu t a n o l -
acetic a c i d-water (4 :1:5 v/v, upper phase) for hexosamines, 
hexosaminitol and hexoses, (c) 1 - b u t a n o l - p y r i d i n e - w a t e r  (6:4:3 
v/v) for hexosamines, h e xosaminitols and hexoses, (d) ethyl- 
acetate-pyridine-water (8 :2:1 v/v) for h e xosaminitols, 
hexosamines and hex o s e s  and (e) 1 - b u t a n o l - e t h a n o l - w a t e r  (4:1:1 
v/v) for h e x o s a m i n e s  and pentoses. Standard sugars were 
visualized with silver nitrate. One cm strips of the 
chromatogram were cut to measure the radioactivity. Two- 
dimensional pc was p e rformed in solvents (a) and (c) for sugars 
and in solvents (a) and (b) for amino acids.
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Ninhydrin d e g r a d a t ion of h e x o s a m i n e s : h e x osamine h y d r o c h l o r i d e s
obtained af t e r  acid h y d rolysis of the g l y c o p r o t e i n s  were 
converted to free amines by treatment with Dowex 1 in OH-form. 
The amino su g a r s  were treated with ni n h y d r i n  a c c o r d i n g  to the 
procedure of S toffyn and Jeanloz [17]. The p r o d u c t s  were 
examined by pc in solvent (e).
H e x g s a m i n i d a s e d i g e s t i o n : the 195 and 16 kDn bands in a c r y l a m i d e
were sonicated in Na cacodylate, pH 5.0 and then s u s p e n d e d  in 10 
/¡I of the same buffer. The sample were again s o n icated briefly. 
Five 111 of a pro t e a s e  inhibitor cocktail (leupeptin, 
chymostatin, TLCK, TFCK, FMSF and phenanthroline) was added to 
the same final c o n c e n t r a t i o n  as in the NP-40 extract. 
Deglycosylation was p e r formed at 37°C for 20 h and the r e a c t i o n  
stopped by b o i l i n g  for 20 s at 80 C, The sample s o l u t i o n s  were  
centrifuged at 14 '000 rpm. The residue washed wi t h  bu f f e r  and 
the combined s u p e r n a t a n t s  dialyzed. The dia l y s a b l e  m a t e r i a l  and 
non-dialysable m a t e r i a l s  after acid h y d rolysis were e x a m i n e d  by 
paper c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  .
Endo-O - g l yc a n a s e  treatment: the labelled cells were son i c a t e d  at
4 C in the p r e s e n c e  of protease inhibitors and the s u s p e n s i o n  
centrifuged at lOO'OOO x g and the lyophilized. The res i d u e  in 
30 n\M Na p h o s p h a t e  buffer pH 6.4 was incubated with endo-tt-N- 
acety 1galactosami n i d a s e , 2.4 mU (EC 3.2.1.97 ref, 10; O-
glycanase , Genzyme, Boston, HA) for 20 h at 37°C in the 
presence of FMSF 5 m M . The e nzyme-treated and u n t r e a t e d  samples 
were e x t e nsively di a l y s e d  and the dialysable o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s  
hydrolyzed, N - a c e t y l a t e d  and further analyzed by p c .
RESULTS AND D I S C U S S I O N
The m e t a b o l i c a 1 ly labeled malarial parasites used we r e  in good 
morphological c o n d i t i o n  as seen in G i e m s a -stained blood smears. 
In particular, the surface, coat was preserved, ow i n g  to the 
presence of p r o t e a s e  inhibitors throughout the e x t r a c t i o n  and 
isolation procedures. The parasites were h a r v e s t e d  after  
continuous l a beling of the cultures with [3H]-GlcN, [3H ] - M a n  and 
[ H ] —G a 1. The r a d i o l a b e l e d  g lycoproteins were ext r a c t e d  in n o n ­
ionic detergent and analysed by SDS-PAGE and a u t oradiography. 
The gel pat t e r n  (Fig. 3 A) shows significant i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of 
[ H]-GlcN in a v ariety of proteins of d i fferent M r . The labeled 
protein pattern for [3H]-GlcN (lane 1) and [3H]-Man (lane 3) was 
identical. Only selected proteins were labeled with [~*H]-Gal 
(lane 2). The act i v i t i e s  of incorporated [3H]- G l c N  we r e  high, 
whereas those for (3H]-Man and [',H]-Gal were lower, as obs e r v e d  
previously [ 19] .
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Figure 1. B i o s y n t h e t i c  incorporation of r a d i o a c t i v e  
sugars into P. f a l c i p a r u m  glycoproteins. A. S D S - P A G E  of 
[ H ]-GlcN (lane 1), [3H]-Gal (lane 2) and [3H] - M a n  (lane 
3) labelled g l y c o p r o t e i n s  of P. falciparum. B. S D S - P A G E  
of the i m m u n o p r e c i p i t a t e s  of [3H]-GlcN labelled proteins. 
Lane 1: mA b  3B10 immunoprecipitate. Lane 2: normal m o u s e
serum control immunoprecipitate.
All m e t a b o l j c a 1 ly labeled g lycoproteins extracted in n o n - i o n i c  
detergent NP - 4 0  were precipitated by human immune se r u m  (not 
shown) and the mA b  3B10 [16] was used to i m m u n o p r e c i p i t a t e  the
major 195 kDa g l y c o p r o t e i n  and its 16 kDa p r o c e s s e d  p r o d u c t  
(Fig. IB, lane 1) from NP-40 extracts of m e t a b o l i c a l l y - l a b e l e d
parasites.
Upon acid h y d r o l y s i s  of both the 195 and 16 kDa glycoproteins, 
radiolabeled m o l e c u l e s  migrating with standard Gal, GalNAc, 
GlcNAc and Man were released (Fig. 2A) . The p r e s e n c e  of GlcNAc 
and GalNAc in the gly c o p r o t e i n s  was shown by c o n v e r s i o n  of the 
acid-treated h e x o s a m i n e s  (2-amino-2-deoxyglucose and 2 - a mino-2- 
deoxy-galactose) by ninhydrin treatment [17] to r e s p e c t i v e l y
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Figure 2. Biochemical c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of
bi o s y n t h e t ica 1ly labelled 195 and 16 kDa g l y c o p r o t e i n s  
and a nalysis of the degradation p roducts by paper  
chro m a t o g r a p h y . A: acid hydrolysis. B: acid h y d r o l y s i s
followed by n i n hydrin degradation. C: /1-elimination
followed by acid hydrolysis. The markers (arrows at top 
and bottom of figure) are 1: alanine; 2: Gal; 3: a-amino-
butyric acid; 4: GlcNAc-ol; 5: GalNAc-ol; 6: GalNAc; 7:
GlcNAc; B: arabinose; 9: Man and 10: lyxoso. The m o b i l i t y
of markers 1-7 and 9 is relative to GlcNAc, that of 
markers 8 and 10 relative to G1 c N - H C l . Open bars : 19 5
kDa , f i l led bars : 16 kDa g 1y c o p r o t e i n .
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Figure 3. Enzymic release of O - g l y c o s i d i c a l l y  linked 
carbohydrates from m e t a b o l i c a 1 ly labelled P. f a l c i p a r u m  
glycoproteins. D i a lyzable rad i o a c t i v i t y  r e l e a s e d  from 
total labelled p r oteins incubated with (closed bars) or 
without (open bars) O - g l y c a n a s e ™  Top panel: lab e l l i n g
wi]fh [ C]-GlcN, [ H]-Man and [ H]-Gal. Lo w e r  panel:
[ C ] - G l c N .
arabinose and lyxose (Fig. 2B) . For both the 195 and 16 kDa
glycoproteins, red u c t i v e  /9-elimination s o l u bilized 80% of the
radioactivity, sug g e s t i n g  that the label was O - g l y c o s i d i c a l l y
linked to the peptide. Acid preatment of the /9-eliminated,
radiolabeled mat e r i a l  yielded coumpounds m i grating with sta n d a r d
GlcNAc-ol, GalNAc-ol., GloNAc and Gal (Fig. 2C) . In addition,
components with the mobility of glycerol and faster we r e  also
detected (data not: shown). In a separate experiment, the fl-
eliminated p r o d u c t s  were reduced i n  s i t u  with N a B H 4- N a B [3H ] 4 and
subsequent acid hyd r o l y s i s  of the mixture showed therein the
presence of [3H]- l a b e l e d  alanine and a-aminobutyric acid der i v e d
from serine and t h reonine respectively (Fig. 2 C ) . H e x o s a m i n i d a s e
treatment of the 195 and 16 kDa g l y c o p roteins r e l e a s e d  a
radiolabeled com p o n e n t  moving as GlcHAc (data not s h o w n ) .
As shown in Figure 3, O-glycanase t r eatment of total
radiolabeled g l y c o p r o t e i n s  with endo-or-N-acety.lga l a c t o s a m i n i d a s e
released 6 8 . /5% and 49.6% respectively of the inc o r p o r a t e d
sugais. The released, dialysable carbohydrate moi e t i e s  c o n s i s t e d
°f sugars c o m i g r a t i n g  with GalNAc and GlcNAc by pc (data not 
shown) .
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Investigations of the 195 and 16 kDa g l y c o p r o t e i n s  [7] we r e  
prompted by the fact that they may provide e f f e c t i v e  blood stage 
vaccines and that they contain carb o h y d r a t e  [20]. Th i s  study 
demonstrates by reductive /[-elimination, h e x o s a m i n i d a s e  and 
endo-O-glycanase tre a t m e n t  that in these g l y c o p roteins, the 
carbohydrate m o i e t y  is 0-linked to the p rotein core by two 
different linkages. The first contains GalNAc, a common su g a r  in 
0-linked chains. The second type of O -linked chains c o n t a i n  the 
unusual O - l i n k e d  GlcNAc, which was shown to be O - l i n k e d  to 
serine or thr e o n i n e  by reductive ^-elimination. The d e r i v e d  
GlcNAc-ol that was identified arose mainly from G l c N A c  O - l i n k e d  
to amino acids. The pos s i b i l i t y  of GlcNAc-ol ar i s i n g  from N -  
linked c a r b o h y d r a t e  chains in the mildly a l kaline c o n d i t i o n s  of 
elimination-reduction is remote. Furthermore, it has been shown 
by N-glycanase tr e a t m e n t  that c a r b o h ydrates of p a r a s i t e  are 
linked in n o n - N - g l y c o s y d i c  mode [14].
The O-linked G l c N A c  and GalNAc are present in both the 195 and 
16 kDa glycopro t e i n s .  Whether these two types of O - l i n k e d  
residues oc c u r  in the other glycoproteins of P. f a l c i p a r u m  is 
not known. Also, the c o e x istence of N-linked o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s  in 
glycoproteins b earing O-linked chains needs be clarified. [ II] — 
Mannose r e s i d u e s  were incorporated in the 195 and 16 kDa 
glycoproteins, but the presence of Man in the N -linked chains or 
as part the 195 kDa g l y c oprotein anchor region [21, 22] will
require further studies.
The presence of terminal GlcNAc in animal cell g l y c o p r o t e i n s  was 
initially d e s c r i b e d  by Torres and Hart [23] who i d e ntified 
GlcNAc r esidues in surface glycoproteins of mouse lym p h o c y t e s 
labeled with [3H]-Gal. More recently, terminal O - l i n k e d  Gl c N A c  
residues have been found in g lycoproteins a s s o c i a t e d  with 
subcellular o r g a n e l l e s  [24], and also in the h e l m i n t h  
Schistosoma m ansoni [25],
This investigation of the O-linked sugars in g l y c o p r o t e i n s  
synthesized by P. fal c i p a r u m  is pertinent to pr e v i o u s  studies. 
Lectin b inding and enzyme cleavage studies sug g e s t e d  the
presence of GlcNAc, terminal Gal and Man re s i d u e s  in the
glycoproteins and the absence of N-glycosidic linkage [14]. It
has, however, been reported that enzymic d i g estion of p a r a s i t i c
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glycoproteins d i m i n i s h e s  their antigenicity [26]. The b i o l o g i c a l  
and immunological s i g n i ficance of O - linked G l c N A c  in P. 
falciparum g l y c o p r o t e i n s  is not yet known. It is, however, 
postulated that these polymers may be involved in the tra n s p o r t  
of m a c r o m o l e c u l e s , proper assembly of m u l t i m e r i c  p r o t e i n s  and 
reversibly bl o c k  p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n  sites on p r oteins [27].
This study r e p r e s e n t s  the first detailed i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of the 
composition and s t ructure of P. falciparun glycopro t e i n s .  In 
addition to s howing the presence of terminal O - l i n k e d  Gl c N  in 
the 195 and 16 kDa glycoproteins, we have also shown that over 
60% of r a d i o l a b e l e d  GlcN, Man and Gal incorporated into total 
parasite g l y c o p r o t e i n s  are released by O - g l y c a n a s e  treatment. 
Tills further s upports that fact that O - g l y c o s i d i c a l l y - l i n k e d  
sugars rep r e s e n t  a major carbohydrate moiety in P. f a l c i p a r u m  
glycoprote i n s .
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A water soluble poptldoglycan-contalnlng polymer from the 
Mlcroccus tysodolktlcus  coll walls
NASIR-UD-DIN1. fayyaz-u d -din 2 a n d  e . walker n a sir3
11nstitute of Biochemistry. University of Balochistan. Quetta. 
Pakistan, 2PMRC Centro. Gnngn Ram Hospital. Lnhoro. Pakistan 
and 3Laboratolre Sauter, Genova. Switzerland.
The cell wall of M icro co ccu s lyso d e lktlcu s  consists. In part, of 
petldoglycan and external poly saccha ride chains. The 
peptldoglycan moiety has been shown to contain polysaccharide 
chains composed of alternate N-acetyfgluconsamlne and N- 
acotylmuramic acid units llnkod (1 — >4) (1). similar to those of 
numerous other peptidogtycans bound to poptldo chains In 
micro-organisms [2|. These peptide chains which join the 
polysaccharide chains of the poptldoglycan moiety, are linked to 
the carboxyl group of the N-acetylmuramlc acid residues. The 
external nntlgonlc polysaccharide chains, which hnvo n different 
structure for each microorganism, ore composed In 
M. lysodeikticns of alternate glucose and 2-acetamldo-2-deoxy- 
D mannuronlc acid (N-acetylmannosamlnuronlc acid) units [3.4|. 
It has been suggested that they are linked to the peptldoglycan 
moloty through a phosphate dlester linkage Involving some of the 
muramlc acid residues at C-6 (5.6). The linkage region of the 
external polysaccharide to the peptldoglycan In different 
organisms has various termini Involving glucose 1-phosphate
(5.6). N-acetylglucosamlne 1-phosphate (7). and the 
polysaccharide directly linked, without the Involvement of 
phosphodlester, to the peptldoglycan [8J.
A water soluble polymer was obtained from M icro co ccu s  
lysodelkticus cell walls prepared according to the method of 
Sharon and Jeanloz |9j. The cell walls wore prepared from 
trysplnlzed and nontrypslnlzed cells, and the autolytlc enzymes 
were Inactivated as described. The water soluble polymer was 
obtained from both, trypslnlzed and nontrypslnlzed, preparations 
at room temperature. The washings obtained at various stages of 
cell wall preparation contained a water soluble peptldoglycan 
polymer. This polymor, like cell wall peptldoglycan [5J. contained 
glucose, 2-acetamldo-2-deoxy-glucose. muramlc acid. 2- 
acetamldo-2-droxy mannuronic acid, glycine, alanine, lysine, 
glutamic acid and minor amounts of other amino acids [Tablo 1) 
A small amount of N-acetylglucosamlne 6-phosphate, In addition 
to muramlc arid 6-phosphate, was recovered from the acid 
hydrolysate of the polymer. The polymer was purified by gel 
filtration (Bio Got P-200 nrxi Sepharose 6 B) and Ion exchange 
(DEAE-cellulosn) chromatography.
Melhylatlon of the purified polymer was performed as 
described earlier (5). Tho methylated polymer on 
dopolymerizatlon and examination of the liberated metlryiated 
sugars by gas liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry showed 
the presence of terminal- and 6-llnked glucose, terminal- and 4- 
linked N-acetylglucosamlne. 4-llnkcd muramlc acid and 4 linked 
N-ac.etylmannosamlnuronic acid In addition to quantities of 2.3 & 
3-0 methylglucose derivatives and 3-O-methyl N- 
ace!ylglucos3mlne. Sequential periodate oxidation at 4°  In the 
dark gave an amount of formic acid corresponding to the 
oxidation of all the glucose, confirming the methylatlon results. 
Periodate oxidation results also Indicated the presence of terminal 
reducing and hon-roducing muramic acid and N- 
acelyglucosamine residues respectively. N-Acelylglucosamlno 
and muramlc acid was recovered unchanged In large amounts 
showing that these residues were 4 linked. The Structural studies 
on this polymer suggested its similarity to the cell wall 
pcptidoglycan. The sugar Involved In the phosphodiester linkage 
between the external polysaccharide and the peptidoglycan was 
similar to the cell wall (10). A small amount of N-acetyl­
glucosamlne In addition In addition to glucose may also be 
involved as the linkage point. The mechanism of formation of tho 
cell wall associated polymer and its function Is not clear. It Is very 
likely that this polymer may arise a,s a consequence of
T a b le  1. C a rb o h y d r a te  a n d  a m in o  a c id  c o m p o s it io n  of th e  purified  
so lu b lo  coll wall
C a r i? f lh y d M e s a _  
G lu c o s e
2-Acetamldo-2-dooxy 
mannuronlc acid 
2-AcotnmkJo 2 dnoxyglucoso 
Muramlc ackl 
Muramlc acid 6 phosphate 
Amino acids«
A lan ine 
G lu tam ic  ac id  
G lycine  
L ysine 












^Mollar ratio relative to N-acetyfglucosamlno. 
bRoslduos per 100 residues.
PAC HON NOVfilP
Fig. 1 Blo-Gel P-200 chromatography of cell wall extract. The 
column was washed with pyrldlne-acetlc acid (pH 5.4). Fractions 
of were examined for hoxosos hexosamlnes.
proteoplysls, autolysls or Incomplete Incorporation of this 
fragment In the cell wall during biosynthesis.
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P lasm odium  falciparum  synthesizes 43000 daltons protein 
containing O-llnked glucosamine.
NASin-UN Dlt't1. M. HASSAN1, M.H. 0321’ , fa y y a z u d d in ’ . g . 
SINALDI'1. D. HOESSU1* AND E, WALKER-NaSiR*.
Înstitute of Biochemistry. University of Balochistan. Quetta. 
¿Department of Biology. Ouaid-e Azam University, Islamabad. 
3pMRC, Lahore, Pakistan. ^Department of Pathology. University 
of Genova. CMU, Ganeva and ^Laboratories Sauler, Geneva. 
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Malaria Is a major parnstltlc disease of tropical and sub­
tropical countries and occurs In a large part of the population 
each year with a considerable toll of debilitating morbidity and 
mortality. The plasmodlal Infection progresses through various 
developmental stages resulting In the expression of distinct 
antigens. The Immune responses elicited against these antigens 
arc stage-specific and Involve both cell-arid antibody-mediated 
mechanisms (l|. In the asexual erythrocytic stages of P. 
falciparum Infection, different molecular weight glycoproteins 
antigens expressed by merozoltes have been recognized and 
Identified (2).
Tho biological role played by the carbohydrate moiety of 
glycoprotein antigens of P. falciparum has long been recognized
(3). Evldenc for the presence of carbohydrates on the surface 
glycoproteins of the asexual red cell stages of the parasite was 
obtained by In vitro Incorporation of radiolabeled carbohydrate
(4.5) and lectin binding (nj. The asexual blood stage of strain 
M25/ZAIRE were cultured in asynchronous node as described 
earlier (7) The parasites were harvested alter continuous labeling 
ol the cultures with (3H) GlcN. (3H)-Man and (3H)-Gal. The 
radiolabeled gly-coproteins were extraclod In non-ionic detergent 
and analysed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. The gel 
pattern (7-9) showed significant Incorporation of (3HJ- 
glucosamine In a variety of proteins of different moleclular 
masses. The labeled protein pattern of (3MJ-Glcn and (3H) -Man 
was identical. For (3H)-Gal only selected proteins were labeled. 
The activities of Incorporated (3H)-GlcN were high, whereas 
those of (3H]-Man and (3H)-Gal were lower.
The 43 KDa proteins seperated In SDS-PAGE (7) and revealed 
by autoradiography were excised from the gel and slices were 
treated with 50 M sodium hydroxide containing 1 M sodium 
borohydride at 45°C and processed as described before (8) The 
sugars were identified in paper chromatography (pc) (9). The 
amino sugars were treated with nlnhydrln according to the 
procedure of Stoffyn and Jeanloz (10). The products we re 
examined by pc. (9.10).
Tho 43 kDa excised gel fragment released over 70% of the 
radioactivity after acid hydrolysis, and the radiolabeled molecules 
migrated In pc with standard GlcNAc, and Gal; the latter was 
present In trace amounts. The presence of GlcNAc In the 
glycoprotein was further confirmed by conversion of GlcNAc of 
ambinose by treatment with ninhydrin (11).
The 43 kDa glycoprotein excised from the gel chromatogram 
was subjected to reductive /3 - elimination. This procedure 
solubilized 75% of the radioactivity in the gel. suggesting that the 
radio-active label was in a sugar, which was O dycosidically- 
llnked to Hie peptide. The radiolabeled solube material was then 
subjected to pc with standard galactose, GlcNAc, GalNAc, 
GlcNAc-ol and GalNAr-ol. The radioactive sugars In pc migrated 
with standard GlcNAc-ol, and In addition contained slower 
moving components. Subsequent to acid hydrolysis and N- 
acetylatlon, the - eliminated radiolabeled sugar-containing 
materials In pc migrated with standard GlcNAc-ol and GlcNAc. In 
addition, radiolabeled components having the mobility of faster 
then glycerol were also detected. Following reductive 
elimination and hydrolysis, the products In two dimensional paper 
chromatography showed the presence of a radiolabeled 
component that migrated with standard alanine and trace amount 
aminobutyric acid.
In the current Investigation, paraslles In culture incorporated 
radiolabled GlcNF^. Man. Gal. Ethanolamlne and myrisllc acid as 
has been reported previously (3-6) and were Isolated In high
yield. Erythrocytes. Infected orylhrocyles or erythrocyte 
membranes were not detected In the parasite preparations of P. 
falciparum. Furthermore, the radiolabeled proteins are the known 
biosynthetic products, and also the erythrocytes In culture do not 
Incorporate rodlolabelo (12). Numerous proteins Incorporated 
GlcNAc and Man. whereas tho Incorporation of galaclose was 
restricted to fewer proteins The diversity In Incorporation of the 
labeled sugars Into proteins was accompanied by variations In the 
activities of the radiolabél. This difference In quanlities of 
Incorporaled sugars and tho number of proteins In which the 
sugars are added, as noticed by SDS-PAGE. may have arisen due 
to the asynchronous mode of culture used.
Studies on this glycoprotein were performed for the known 
fact that 43 kDa glycoprotein contain carbohydrates This 
glycoprotein contain GINAc. Gal and Man as component sugars. 
This study demonstrate by reductive ^ elimination that P. 
falciparum synthesizes glycoproteins In which the carbohydrate 
moiety Is O linked to the protein core. The sugar of usual 
occurence In O-linked chains that are In abundance In animal 
colls Is GalNAc. The O-linkod chains In P. falciparum contain the 
unusual O linked GlcNAc. The presence of terminal O-linked 
GlcNAc In animal cell glycoproteins lias been described by Torres 
and Hart (13) who Identified GlcNAc residues In the surface 
glycoproteins of Intact mouse lymphocytes that could bo labeled 
with |3HJ-galactose. More recently, terminal O-linked GlcNAc 
residues have been found In glycoproteins associated with 
subcellular organelles In animal cell (14) arid also in Schislosoma 
mansonl (15)
The significance of O-linked GlcNAc In glycoproteins Is not yet 
known, and Its role In plasmodial glycoproteins will need be 
explored It Is. however, postulated that these polymers may be 
Involved in the transport ol macromolecules ( 16). proper 
assembly of multirneric protein complexes (16). might prevent 
proteolysis and reversibly block sites ol phosphorylation on 
proteins (16)
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SUMMARY
A polysscchnrido-popttdoglycan complex containing different 
pbospbory lated sugars from Micrococcus lysodalkt lens cell wall has been 
Isolated and purified. The peptIdoglycan contained murnmlc acid 6-phosphatc 
and N-acetylglucosamlne 6-phosphate as phosphorylated sugars In addlton to 
other sugar residues. fllld acid hydrolysis of the peptidoglycan and 
subsequent reduction of the released polysaccharide showed therein the 
presence of glucose and N-acety1-glucosamine in the linkage of the external 
polysaccharide residues to the peptldoglycan through phosphodiester linkage. 
These data suggest the presence of polysaccharide chains linked to a 
pcptldoglycan core through two phosphory1ated sugars via two different 
terminal carbohydrate rosiduos of the external polysaccharldo chains in a 
same polymer.
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that peptldoglycan is the major two or three dimen­
sional polymer responsible for strength, rigidity, shape and protective 
properties of walls of bacteria (1). Tho coll wall of Mlcrococc-us lyso- 
dclkt icus contains peptldoglycan and external antigenic polysaccharide. The 
peptIdoglycan part has been shown to contain polysaccharide chains composed 
of N-acetylglucosamlno and N-acetylmurflmic acid residues linked D 1-»A
Abbreviations: (Mo-Hur-6)-(Glc-1)-R, methyl-2-acotami do-3-0-(D-l-
carboxyethyl)-2-deoxy-o-D-glucopyrnnoside-6-yl)-a-D-glucopyrnnosyl 
phosphate; Glc-l-P, glucose-l-phosphate) Mur-6-P, Muromtc acid 6-phosphate; 
Mur: Muramlc acid; HanANAc, N-Acetylmonnosaminuroulc acid; glc, gas-liquid 
chromatography; pc, paper chromatography; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electro­
phoresis; SDS: sodium dodecyl Bulphate and CPC: cotylpyrldlnium chloride.
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(2) similar to those of other peptidoglycnns bound to poptfde moiety In 
microorganisms (3). The external antigenic polysaccharide chains consist of 
alternate glucose and 2-acetamldo-2-deoxy-n-mannuronIc residues (4,5). It 
has been proposed that the antigenic polysaccharide chains are linked to the 
peptidoglycan backbone through a phosphate diester linkage Involving muramlc 
acid residues (6,7) at C-6. The linkage region of the antigenic polysaccha­
ride to the peptidoglycan in various microorganisms has different termini 
such as N-acetylglucosamine 1-phosphate (8), glucose 1-phosphate (6,7), and 
the polysaccharide linked directly to the peptidoglycan I.e., with no 
phosphate involvement (9).
In Micrococcus lysodeiktlcus the linkage of acidic antigenic poly­
saccharide to C -6 of the muramic acid 6-phosphate unit has been initially 
proposed to be through N-acetyl.glucosamine residue involving a phospho- 
diester linkage (8). More recently it has been comprehensively shown that 
glucose is involved as a point of linkage (10). From recent Investigations, 
there is evidence to suggest that a lipid intermediate containing glucose 
residues may be involved in the initiation process of external polysac­
charide biosynthesis (11). The wall polymers and particularly the external
polysaccharides are of importance as they provide reactive centres for
adhesion to mammalian cells involved in recognition process that precedes 
stimulation of the synthesis of antibodies and modulation of immune 
responses. Comprehensive studies are required to delineate the linkage
between external polysaccharide and peptidoglycan. Furthermore, in many 
cases extracted and purified wall and other surface polymers are not im­
munogenic by themselves, they are highly so as an integral component of wall 
or whole cell (1).
METHODS
Materials: Micrococcus ¿yjL9deikt icus cells were obtained
Laboratories and Worthington Biochemicals, acid (F.C 3. 1.3. 2)
(LC 3..1.3.1) phosphatases from Sigma Chemical Company, 
borotritide from New England Nuclear.
Analytical Methods: Reducing sugars were estimated by the Park-Johnson
method (12), 2-acetam.ido-2-deoxy-sugars by the Morgan-F.lson method (13) and 
the phosphate sugars by the procedure of Chen et. nl . (14). Mixtures of glu­
cosamine, muramic acid, glucosamine 6-phosphate and mnramlc acid 6-phosphate 
were resolved on AG50 (II ) Ion exchange resin and quantitatively estimated 
Ly the modified F. 1 son-Morgan reaction (15). Amino acids in hydro1yzat.es were 
quantitatively determined In a high performance liquid chromatograph based 
on Beckman system. Cas liquid chromatography of reducing and non-reducing 
sugars were carried out using the Relnhold procedure (16) or according to 
Boe.rsma et nl. (17).
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Pnpo.r and T h i n  T.ayor C h r o m a t o g r a p h y ,  a n d  E l e c t r o p h o r e s i s :  Descending paper
chromatography In Whatman No. 1 and 3 MM papers wan performed In solvents
(a) bntanol-pyr idine-wnter (6:4:3) and (b) bittnno 1 - ncet i c acid-wnter (4: 1:5, 
upper layer). Amino sugars nnd amino acids were detected with ninbydrin, 
reducing and non-reducing sugars with silver nitrate and pcrIodato-ben?: i- 
dine, and lactones with hydroxy Inmine nnd ferric chloride, reagent as pre­
viously described (10). Electrophoresis on Whntmnnn No. 1 paper nnd thin 
layer silica plates were performed in pyridine-acetic acid buffer (pH 4.3) 
at llOv/cm for 3h and lOv/cm for 2h respectively. The strips of paper were 
stained with toluldine blue (18), and tic platen were developed with 
anisaldehyde-sulfuric acid reagent. The polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(PAGE) was performed as described earlier (19).
Colum C h r o m a t o g r a p h y :  Bio-Gel P-30 columns were run in water followed by
0.1H to 1H M CI, the Bio-Gel P-60 columns were run in 50 mM pyridine-acetic 
acid (pH 5.4). DEAE-Sephadex column were run with a gradient of sodium phos­
phate (25 mM to 0.5M, pH 6.5), and or a gradient of T.iCl. Amino sugars nnd 
phosphorylated sugars were resolved in DEAE-Sephadex and Dowex 50 ion-ex­
change resins.
Separation a n d  F r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  N o n - D i a l y z a b l e  C e l l  W a l l :  The cell wall
was prepared as previously described (24) and was lysed with egg-white 
lynozyme to obtain non-dialyzable cell wall es described earlier (6,10). The 
non-dinlyzable cell wall in water (60% w/v) was treated with cetylpyridinium 
chloride (CPC 1% w/v) until the precipitation was complete. The precipitate 
was centrifuged and washed with aqueous ethanol. The polymer-cetylpyridlnium 
complex was treated with 2M acetic acid for 6h at 22° C to release the
polymer that was precipitated with ethanol to give fraction CPC-A. The 
supernatant and the washings were combined, reduced in volume and a mixture 
of ethanol (80%) and CPC (1% w/v), in the ratio of 4:1, was added until
complete precipitation. The precipitate was washed with aqueous ethanol to 
remove CPC. The precipitated complex was treated with 2M acetic acid as 
described above for CPC-A to give fraction CPC-B. The washings and super­
natant were combined, reduced in volume and treated with ethanol, as pre­
viously described, to give fraction CPC-C. The composition of fractions 
OTC-A, CPC-B, and CPC-C very similar but different from that previously 
described (10), is given in Table I.
Chromatography of Fraction C P C - C  on B i o - G e l  nnd DEAE-Sephndex: Fraction
CPC-C was chromatographed on n column of Bio-Gel P-60. A single component 
was obtained with the composition given in Table IT. This fraction was 
further chromatographed on a column of DEAE-Sephndnx A-50 and the polymer
was eluted with a gradient of 25 mM to 0.5 M sodium phosphate (pH 6.4) 
followed by 0.5 M MCI.  Two components, CPC-C-1 and CPC-C-2, were eluted
from the column (Table II nnd Fig. 1). Fraction CPC-C-1 (20mg) was applied 
to a column of Bio-Gel P-30 nnd the column was eluted with 50mM to 0. 1M
Pyridtne-acetic acid, pH 5.4. A single carbohydrate containing polymer was 
eluted. The polymer was examined in PAGE.
Reducing C a r b o h y d r a t e  R e s i d u e  of F r a c t i o n  C P C - C - 1 :  A sample of CPC-C-1
(40 mg) in water was cooled to 2° C and treated with sodium borohydri.de 
(150 mg) for 6h at 2-4° C. A further addition of sodium borohydride 
(40 mg) was made, and the solution wns kept at 4° C for 4h. The reduced
polymer wns precipitated by the addition of ethanol. The precipitate was 
washed nnd repeatedly evaporated with methanol (4x15 ml) to give the reduced 
OPO-C-1 , A portion of the reduced polymer wns methanolysed and examined by 
glc.
511
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Table I
Carbo hyd rat e a n d  a m i n o  a c i d  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  n o n - d i f f u s i b l e  c e ) 1  w a l l ,  a n d  of  
different f r a c t i o n s  o b t a i n e d  b y  c e t y l p y r i d i n i u m  c h l o r i d e  f r a c t i o n a t i o n .
Carbohvdrate Non-diffusible CPC-A CPC-B CPC-C
Cell Wall
% % % %
D-Glucose 27 28 11 45
N-Acetyl glucosamine 12 11 9 11
N-Acetylmannosaminuronic Ac id 31 38 15 47
Huramic Acid 9 1 1 13 12
Huramic Acid 6-Phosphate 1.0 1.2 1.0 1 .2
Glucosamine 6-Phosphate 0. 14 0. 16 0. 10 0. 08
Amino Acids°
Alanine 47 44 40 38
Glutamic Acid 21 20 19 18
Glycine 19 21 21 20
Lysine 19 18 19 17
Residues per 100 residues.
Table II






N-Acetyl glucosamine 12 7
N-Acetylmannosaminuronic Acid 29 31
Murnmic Acid 17 8
Huramic Acid 6-Phosphate 2.8 0.3
Glucosamine 6-Phosphate 0.4 -
Amino Acids0
Alanine 44 48
Glutamic Acid 21 19
Glycine 18 17
Lysine 20 17
Residues per 100 residues.
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Fig. 1. Separation of non-dialyzable fraction CPC-C (50 mg) on a column 
(1.87 x 58 cm) of DEAE-Sphadex A-50. Fractions of 3 ml were collected and 
every third fraction was examined for the presence of hexoses by phenol - 
sulfuric acid reaction (490 nm, o-o) and hexosamines by Gatt-Berman colori­
metric procedure (530 nm, o-o).
Cleavage of External P o l y s a c c h a r i d e  C h a i n s  f r o m  R e d u c e d  P e p t I d o g l y c a n :  Two
different conditions of acid hydrolysis were followed to remove the external 
polysaccharide from the reduced poptIdoglycan.
i) Fraction CPC-C-1 (12 mg) was dissolved In water (5 ml), and to 
aliquots (1 ml) in stoppered tubes was added AG 50W-X8 (II , 50-100 mesh,
50 mg). Samples containing (Me-Mur-6)-(Glc-1)P, and (Glc-l-P), (0.6 mg/m1, 
HjO) were similarly treated. The samples were. heated to 60° G and 
release of reducing sugars, amino sugars and N-acety1ated sugars was 
measured as shown In Fig 2. Similar aliquots were filtered; the filtrate was 
evaporated under a stream of nitrogen, and the residue was dissolved in 50mg 
sodium acetate (pH 5.0) containing acid phosphatase (400 pg/ml). The 
solution was incubated at 37° C for 4h. The enzyme solution and the
solution of reduced peptidoglycan was used as the control, and the phosphate 
released was meassured with Chen's method (14) as shwon In Fig 3. In 
addition, samples withdrawn at 4 hour interval were examined for the
presence of pyrophosphate (14).
11) Fraction CPC-C-1 (reducing terminal reduced, 8 mg), in a polyethylene 
tube was treated with 50% hydrofluoric acid (160 pi) for 90 min. at 
4 C. (Me-Mur-6)-(Glc-I)-P (30 pg) and Glc-l-P (30 pg) were similarly 
treated. The reaction was quenched by adding a saturated solution of lithium 
carbonate. Lithium fluoride was removed at the centrifuge, and the super­
natant solution was adjusted to pH 5.0 with 4M acetic acid. The solution was
deionised by gel filtration on a column of Bio-Gel P-2, to give a carbo­
hydrate containing fraction.
In the case of reference compounds the neutral solution was evapo­
rated. The residue was dispersed in methanol (150 pi), and a portion of
513
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this solution was examined by tic In solvent (a). The remaining solution was
treated with acetic anhydride (150 pi) for 6h at 22° C. The solution was
evaporated and the residue in water was treated with AO 50W-X8 (!!*) to
remove lithium ions. The ion-free solution was evaporated. The residue In 
water (300 pi) was treated with AG 50W-X8 (114) filtered, and the
filtrate was lyophilized. The residue was dissolved In water and examined by 
tic in solvents (a) and (b). A small portion of the hydrofluoric
acid-treated fraction CPC-C-1 was tested by the I’ark-.Tohnson (12) procedure 
for the presence of reducing sugars. The borohydride-reduced Fraction CPC
TIME
Fig. 2. Pate of acid hydrolysis of CPC-C-1 (o-o), glucose 1-phosphate 
(A A) and (Me-Mur-6)-(Glc-1)-P (o-o). Rel ease of reducing sugars was 






2 4 6 8
TIME ( h o u r )
8- 3. Measurement of the release of phosphate by acid phosphatase from 
aliquots of mild acid hydrolysis of CPC-C-1. Inorganic phosphate was 
urod by Chen's method.
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was used as a blank, and glucose was used as a standard sugar. Another 
portion of the acid-treated CPC-C-1 was treated with acid and alkaline 
phosphatase (400 p i ,  same concentration as described above) for 8h at 
37° C. The enzyme solutions were used as controls.
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  R e d u c i n g  E n d  G r o u p  o f  t h e  E x t e r n a l  P o l y s a c c h a r i d e :
i) External polysaccharide, obtained by AG 50W-X8 (II4) treatment of
CPC-C-1 as described in the preceding section under (1), in water was 
treated with sodium borohydride, and the solution was deionised with AG 
50W-X8 (H4) to give a reduced polymer. A portion of the reduced polymer
was methanolysed, and the products were examined by glc-mass spectrometry.
11) Fraction CPC-C-1 (reducing terminal reduced) was treated with AG 
50W-X8 (H4) (20 mg) in 0.4 ml of water at 60° C for 3h. After filtration
the residue was evaporated with methanol, and the residue was acetylated 
with pyridine (250 pi) and acetic anhydride (20 pi). The acetylating 
reagents were removed, the residue in aqueous methanol (30% 0.4 ml) was
treated with sodium borodeuteride and/or sodium borotritlde. The excess of 
borohydride was destroyed with 4M acetic acid and sodium ions were removed 
on a column of AG 50W-X8 in I!4 form and borate ions were removed by treat­
ment with AG-1X8 (OAc-). The. column was washed with water followed by 
acetic acid (0.5M). The washings were combined and evaporated, the residue 
was acetylated as described above, and the acetylated sugars after 
methanolysis or acid hydrolysis were examined by glc-mass spectrometry or in 
pc.
Isolation a n d  E x a m i n a t i o n  o f  E x t e r n a l  P o l y s a c c h a r i d e :  The acid treated (AG
50W-X8) fraction CPC-C-1 (8 mg) was applied to a column (1.5x15 cm) of 
Bio-Gel P-30. The column was washed with water. The carbohydrate containing 
fractions were combined and lyophllized. The residue was rechromatographed 
on a column of DF.AF.-Sephadex A-50.
A major and a minor components were obtained (Table ITT, Fig. 4). A 
small portion of each component (0.2 mg and 0.1 mg respectively) was reduced 
with sodium borohydride and the product was acid hydrolyzed. The hydrolyzate 
was acetylated, methanolyzed and examined by glc.
Table III
Carbohydrate composition of Bio-Gel P-30 purified CPC-C-1 and ammonia 
treated Fraction CPC-C-1.




N-Acetyl glucosamine 12 14
N-Acetylmannosamlnuronic Acid 39 36
Muramic Acid 10 11
Amino Acids ND ND
ND: Not determined.
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FRACTION NUMBER
Fig. 4. Separation of the mild acid treated CPC-C-1 on a column (1.4 
x 40 cm) of DEAE-Sephadex A-50. Fractions of 1.5 ml were collected and every 
third fraction was examined for the presence of hexoses (490 nm, o-o) and 
hexosamlnes (530 nm, o—o).
Presence of Orthophosphate Linkage between External Polysaccharide and 
Pnptidoglycan Moiety in CrO-C-1: A solution containing CPC-C-1 (0 mg) in 2M 
Ammonium hydroxyde (0.5 ml) was heated at 38° C for 20 minutes. The 
solution was cooled and chromatographed in a column of Bio-Gel P-30. CPC-C-1 
was used as a control and chromatographed on the column. The alkali treated 
nnd P-30 purified CPC-C-1 material was treated with acid phosphatase as 
described earlier (8) with no release of phosphate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The non-diffusibJc cell wall was fractionated by CPC-complex fractionation 
into three fractions i.e., CPC-A, CPC-B and CPC-C, as previously described 
(10). Fraction CPC-C was purified by gel filtration in Bio-Gel P-60 and 
Sephndex A-50 into two fractions, CPC-C-1 and CPC-C-2. The CPC-C-1, a major 
fraction of CPC-C, representing 70% of CPC-C and 11% of the non-dialyzable 
cell wall, contained sugars, including two phosphorylated sugars; i.e., 
muramic acid 6-phosphate and glucosamine 6-phosphate; and amino acids 
similar to non-dinlyznble cell wall in relatively lower proportion (Table 
II)- The CPC-C-1 was homogeneous in gel filtration and in PAGE and its 
molecular weight was estimated at 14 k daltons. This fraction on reduction 
with sodium borohydrlde and subsequent glc analysis showed therein the 
presence of muramicltol and minor components with the mobility of N-acetyl- 
glucosaminitol, N-acetylmuramic acid, N-acetylglncosamino, glucose nnd
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N-acetylmannosamine uronic acid. The ratio of muramic acid to muramicitol 
was estimated to be 3:1 as determined by glc. Mild acid treatment, AG 
50-W-X8 (H+) and 50% hydrofluoric acid, of sodium borohydride reduced
CFC-C-1 and synthetic model compound, (Me-Mur-6)-(Glc-1)-P, and measurement 
of the release of reducing sugars suggested the involvement of different, at 
least two, types of linkage between the peptidoglycan and external 
polysaccharide chains. Subsequent identification of the products from acid 
hydrolysis and methanolysis of the mild acid-treated products showed the 
presence of glucose and N-acetylglucosamine as reducing terminal sugars in 
the released polysaccharide and the presence of orthophosphate, as no 
inorganic phosphate was detected.
Also muramic acid 6-phosphate and glucosamine 6-phosphate were the two 
identified phosphorylated sugars in the peptidoglycan. From these data it 
can be assumed that the mild acid treatment selectively ruptured the bonds 
between muramic acid 6-phosphate and/or glucosamine 6-phosphate residues and 
the external polysaccharide chains.
The phosphate from acid treated CPG-C-1 was subsequently released by 
treatment with acid phosphatase. The gradual increase with a short lag, 
between two and four hours, in the amount of phosphate release was conco­
mitant with the release of reducing sugars, delayed increase in reducing 
power at four hours, and by implication external polysaccharide. Amongst the 
two conditions of mild acid hydrolysis, the AG50W-X8(H*) treatment, as 
reported earlier (10), provided the maximum release of external poly­
saccharide with minimum degradation as examined and identified by kinetic 
studies and tic or glc. The released external polysaccharide contained 
mainly 2-amino-2-deoxy-mannosaminuronic acid and glucose as the component 
sugars with a very minor quantity of N-acetylglucosamine.
The reducing terminal residues released by mild acid treatment were 
identified as glucose and to a lesser extent N-acetylglucosamine. The 
relative ratio of reducing terminal glucose to N-acetylglucosamine was 
estimated to be 6:1 as determined by the relative ratio of tritium
incorporation into the two sugars. Tritium was incorporated into other sugar
components as well with relatively slower mobility in pc, suggesting 
oligomers of sugars that possibly arose as a consequence of incomplete
breakdown of the polymer under hydrolysis conditions. The proportion of
b-glucose to D-glucitol was estimated to be 8:1. Ihe kinetics of acid 
degradation of reducing terminal reduced Fraction CFC-C-1 was similar to 
that of (Me-Mur-6)- (Glc-1)- P, except for a minor lag in acid hydrolysis,
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strongly suggesting that the external polysaccharide chains were linked to 
the phosphate attached In C-6 of the Mur residues or to a sugar bearing 
major similarity. The sugar residue Involved In the linkage to Mur was shwon 
to be mainly D-glucose, In the proportion of 1:8 In relation to the total 
amount of glucose, which suggests a chain length of about 8 (l->6)
D-glucose-(l-*4)ManANAc repenting units. The chain length of the 
peptidoglycan moiety was found to be 3 to 4 repeating units of 
(l-»4)D-GlcNAc-( l-»4)-Mur by determination of the reducing terminal as 
reduced muramic acid. The composition of CPC-C-1 (Table II) suggests, In 
addition to the major phosphorylated sugar muramic acid 6-phosphate, 
glucosamine 6-phosphate as a minor phosphorylated sugar, and average 
distribution of 1 residue of Mur-P-Glc /  3-4 dlsaccharlde units of 
(l->4) -D-GlcNAc-( l-*4) -Mur of the peptldoglycan and approximately 8 
disaccharide repeating units of (l->6)-D-Glc-(1 »4)ManANAc for the 
external polysaccharide/ residue of Mur-6-P. The presence of glucosmalne 
6-phosphate as a linkage point and N-acety1glucosamlnltol derived from 
GlcNAc, after acid treatment and subsequent borohydr.ide reduction, suggest 
the presence of additional sugars in the linkage region. The proportion of 
these sugars In the linkage region, GlcNAc-P-01c-NAc, is unclear. The 
Micrococcus lysodelktlcus cell wall consists of a complex molecular 
structure composed of a peptldoglycan, an external polysaccharide and a 
peptide (4, 18-19). The chemical structure of the peptidoglycnn moiety (2,












Fig. 5. Proposed structure of the cell wall linkage region.
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In the c u r r e n t  w o r k  t h e  l i n k a g e  b e t w e e n  the  e x t e r n a l  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  a n d  t h e 
popttdoglycan lias b e e n  f u r t h e r  I n v e s t i g a t e d ,  a n d a m o de l  for th e c h e m i c a l  
structure o f  t h e  l i n k a g e  r e g i o n  ( F i g . 5) o f  t h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  ri ch  c e l l  w a l l  
fragment, F r a c t i o n  C P C - C - 1 ,  is p r o p o s e d .  T h e  e v i d e n c e  for s t r u c t u r e s  (a) and
(b) in Fig. 5 h a s  b e e n  o b t a i n e d  in  t h e  c u r r e n t  s t u d i e s  a nd  th is  s t r u c t u r e  
had been p r o p o s e d  in e a r l i e r  s t u d i e s  (8 ,1 0 ).  T h e r e  is s u f f i c i e n t  e v i d e n c e  in 
this st udy  to  s u g g e s t  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  s t r u c t u r e  (c) in the  c e l l  wall.
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purificr studies on cervical glycoproteins: Isolation and 
characterization of oligosaccharides from follicular phase 
cervical glycoproteins oi bonnet monkey
NASIRUDDIN', FAYYAZ-UD-DIN2 and E. WALKER NASIR3.
'Institute of Biochemistry, University of Balochistan, Quetta, 
Pakistan, *PMRC, Ganga Ram Hospital, Lahore, Pakistan, and 
'Lnboratoirc Sauter, Geneva. Switzerland.
Cervical mucus is a complex mixture of epithelial 
secretions, the major constituents of which are mucin-type, 
carbohydrate-rich glycoproteins that share die physical and 
chemical properties of other epithelial secretions (1). The 
biochemical and biophysical changes in cervical mucus during 
die ovarian cycle influence the survival, nutrition and passage 
of sperm. Hie cyclic alteration of the physical properties of the 
mucus are accompanied by variations in the carbohydrate 
composition (1,2) and also the chemical structure, particularly 
the linkage of N-acetylneuraminic acid, galactose and 2- 
acetamldo-2-deoxygalactose residues (3). The current study 
describes the structural features of the acidic oligosaccharide 
moiety of the main glycoprotein of the follicular phase cervical 
mucus. The mucus glycoproteins obtained from bonnet 
monkeys at the phase of the cycle was purified by gel filtration 
on Bio-Gel P-200 followed by fractionation on scpharosc 4B. 
The main fraction (70%) showed in DEAE-cellulose 
chromatography the presence of single glycoprotein. The 
glycoprotein, in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, did not enter 
the gel, and no contaminating proteins or glycoproteins were 
observed. The glycoprotein was subjected to reductive cleavage 
by alkaline borohydride yielding a mixture of oligosnccharide- 
alditols. A decrease of serine and threonine and a corresponding 
increase of alanine and the appearance of 2-aminobutanoic acid 
were observed in hydrolyzates of the protein. The acidic 
oligosaccharides eluted from the column of AG 1-X2 were 
separated on a column of Bio-Gel T-6 into four fractions.
Oligosaccharide fraction A-1: This fraction was purified 
by DF.AE-scplindcx A-50 arid was homogeneous in paper 
chromatography. Its sequential treatment with neuraminidase, 
ct-L-fucosidase, and with B-D-galnctosidase removed residues of 
fucosc, galactose, and N-ncctylncurnminic acid. Mcthylation of 
the residual oligosaccharide showed the presence of terminal N- 
acclylglucosanune, a terminal galactose (small proportion), 4- 
linked galactose, *t-Hnkcd N-acctylglucosamine, and 6-linked 
ami 3,6-lmkcd (small proportion) 2-acetamido-2-dcoxygalnctitol. 
These results suggest incomplete removal of a galactose residue.
I lie results of mcthylation of the oligosaccharide after treatment 
with neuraminidase alone and that of native oligosaccharide 
showed that oligosaccharide A-l is a heptasaccharidc having the 
sequence, linkage and anomeric configurations as shown in 
Fig.I.
Oligosaccharide fraction A-2: Mcthylation of the 
oligosaccharide showed the presence of terminal neuraminic acid 
and N-acetylgalactosamine, 3-Iinked galactose, 4-linked N- 
acclylglucosnminc, and 3,6-linked 2-ncetAmido-2-dcoxygalactitol. 
Periodate oxidation and borohydridc reduction resulted In total 
decomposition of N-ncetyl-galactosamine and sialic acid, and 
conversion of 2-acctylglucosamine were recovered unchanged. 
The results of mcthylation of native-, N-acetyl-a- 
galactosaminidnse and neuraminidase-treated oligosaccharide 
suggest the structure of oligosaccharide A-2 shown in Fig.l.
Oligosaccharide fraction A-3: Hie oligosaccharide A-3 
was purified by chromatography on DEAE-Sephadcx A-50.
Periodate oxidation-borohydride reduction decomposed fucosc, 
nnd neuraminic acid, and convened 2-acetamido-2- 
deoxygalactitol into 2-acetamido-2-deoxytlircitol: galactose was 
recovered unchanged. The mcthylation results of the native-, n- 
L-fucosidasc-and neuraminidase-trcalcd oligosaccharides provide 
evidence that oligosaccharide A-3 is a pentasaccharide with the 
structure shown in Fig.I.
Mctliylation of the oligosaccharide and identification of 
the products showed terminal galactose and neuraminic acid, and 
3,6-linkcd 2-aectamido-2-deoxygalactitol. Treatment of the 
oligosaccharide showed that sialic acid was linked to 0-6 of 2- 
acetamido-2-deoxygalactitol. These data suggest the structure 
of oligosaccharide A-4 as shown in Fig.l.
A variety carbohydrate chnin-lengths in mucins and in 
blood group-active glycoproteins is known, and the 
heterogeneity of cervical mucus glycoprotein could be even 
wider because of changing physicochemical behaviour with the 
ovarian cycle. The follicular phase oligosaccharide structures 
shows distinct similarities with the periovalatory phase 
oligosaccharides, A l, A2 and A4, and some difference as in A3.
A-laN euAc(2->3)(ftO *IN A c{l->4)|fO » l(|..>J)O leN Ae(l->6X tiruc(l->J)en.U I->3)K»*IN AcO I
A -JnO »tN A c(|..> 3)B O «l(l ->3)(aN *"N A c (2..> 3)#O « l< |.-> 4)filc N A c il"> « )K )* IN A c-0l
A-3aTuc(|..>3)R0lrNAc(l->3)«0»KI ->3Xn>N«uAc(2 ->A)X;*INAc 01 
A -4aO iK I..>3)laN *uA t(I..> ))O *IN A c0 l
Fig.l. Proposed structures for oligosaccharide
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The Chemical Structure of a High Molecular Weight 
Fragment of M icrococcus lysodeikticus Cell Wall
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Summary: A fragment of cell wall containing the external polysaccharide was isolated from the 
Micrococcus lysodciklicus cell wall. This fragment obtained by lysozymc degradation, cclyl- 
pytillinium cbloiidc (CI*C) firccipitation. gel filtration anti inncxcliangc chromatography was 
liomogencous in stxlimntltulcc)! sul|>hatc-polyacrylamide gel elect rophorcxix (SDS PAfill). It 
was shown to consist a pcptidoglycan moiety containing alternating [5l,d linked 2-ncctami«lo-2- 
tleoxy-I)-glucose anil 2-acclamitlo-3 0 (1) I -csuboxyethyl) 2 tlcoxy-D glucose units to which was 
attached an external polysaccharidc chain consisting of approximately 20 repeating (l-d)-I)-(2- 
acatatnido-2-tleoxy- [VP-inxnnopyranoxyluronic acitl)-(l-6)-0-(fX-D-gluropyranosyl) residues 
with D-glucopyranosyl residues at reducing and non-reducing ends. The mode of linkage of die 
|>olysnccharide to the pcplidoglycan has also been established. The point of linkage of the exter­
nal polysaccharide, through a phosphodicstcr, to the peptitloglycan involved a glucose residue 
and 2 ncctnmido-2-dcoxy-D glucose respectively. Kinetic studies for the acid catalysed release of 
external polysaccharidc from the prptidoglyran was performed in parallel with synthetic Jmcthjl- 
2-acetamido-3-0-(D- I-cailroxycthyl) 2-dcoxy- Ot I) glucopyranoside 6-yI)- fX D glucopyixiuxsyl 
pbcvtphalc and Ot 1) glucopyrancvsyl phasphalc and showed the presence of a pitosphodiester 
linkage between the external polysaccharide anti the pcptidoglycan. In addition, thcic is evidence 
to suggest that a small amount of N acctylglucosaminc is involved in the linkage, of the polysac­
charide in lieu of D-glucose.
Introduction
I’c p t i d o g l y c a n  e o n v a l c n i l y  l in k e d  to  p o ly s a c -  T h e  e x t e r n a l  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  c h a i n s ,  w h i c h
c har idc  c h a i n s  is a m a j o r  c o m p o n e n t  o f  M . ly so d e ik -  h a v e  a  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c tu r e  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  m ic r o o r -
ticu s  cel l w a l l  tha t  d i s p l a y s  d i s t i n c t  p r o p e r t i e s  a n d  g a n i s m s ,  a rc  c o m p o s e d  o f  a l t e r n a t in g  g l u c o s e  a n d
c o m p o s i t io n .  The m o d e  o f  a t t a c h m e n t  o f  the  an -  2 - a c c t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - D - m a n n u r o n i c  a c id .  I h e  l in k -
t igenic  e x t e r n a l  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  c h a i n s  to  th e  p e p  a g e  r e g io n  o f  th e  e x t e r n a l  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  to  d ie
t id o g ly can  d i r o u g h  a  p h o s p h o d i e s t c r  l in k a g e  h a s  p c p t i d o g l y c a n  in  d i f f e r e n t  o r g a n i s m s  h a s  v a r io u s
keen in v e s t i g a t e d  [ 1.21. G l u c o s e  a n d  N -  te rm in i  i n v o lv in g  g l u c o s e - 1 - p h o s p h a t e  | 6 ], N - a c e ty l -
a c e ty lg lu c o s a m in e  r e s i d u e s  h a v e  b e e n  im p l i c a t e d  as  g lu c o s a m in e - 1  p h o s p h a t e  | 7 | ,  a n d  d i e  p o ly s a c -
p o in ts  o f  e x t e r n a l  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  a t t a c h m e n t  to  t h e  c h a r id c  d i r e c t ly  l i n k e d ,  w i t h o u t  i n v o l v i n g  p h o s -
p e p t id o g ly c a n  t h r o u g h  th is  ty p e  o f  l in k a g e  to  p h a tc ,  to  the  p e p t i d o g l y c a n  18 J.
r e s id u e s  o f  m u r a m i c  a c i d  o r  N - a c e t y l g l u c o s a m i n c .
Ivxle rnal p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  g l u c o s e  a n d  F o r  M . ly s o d e ik t ic u s  th e  l i n k a g e  o f  th e  a c i d i c
N - n c c l y l m a n n o s a m i n u r o n i c  a c i d  h a s  b e e n  i s o l a t e d  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  to  C -f i  o f  th e  m u r a m i c  a c i d  r e s id u e
by t r i c h lo r o a c e t i c  a c i d  t r e a tm e n t  |3 ) ,  a n d  d ie  h a s  b e e n  p r o p o s e d  to  b e  d i r o u g h  a  p h o s p h o d i e s t e r
c h em ica l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  a n d  its a t -  l i n k a g e  to  a n  N - a c c t y l g l u c o s a m i n e  r e s i d u e  [9],
Inchm ea l  to  th e  p c p t i d o g l y c a n  h a s  Iteen p a i l i a l l y  T h e r e  w a s  a l s o  s t ro n g  e v i d e n c e  to  s u g g e s t  g lu c o s e
e lu c id a ted  [4 ,5 ] ,  a s  a  p o i n t  o f  l i n k a g e  [ 5 , 9 | .  In l a te r  in v e s t ig a t i o n s
Mo whom all ctMrexpcmtlnncc should l>c nddiesscd.
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| | () |  it lias b een  o b s e r v e d  d ia l  Tor (lie b io s y n t h e s i s  o f  
external p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  a  l ip id  i n t e r m e d i a t e  c o n -  
laining N - a c c t y l g l u c o s a m i n e  w a s  r e q u i r e d  to  in- 
itiate the  e lo n g a t io n  o f  the  p o l y m e r  | I 0 |. 
Furthermore , it h a s  b e e n  s h o w n  tha t  t i m i c a m y c m  
and haci t incin  lmtli , in h ib i t e d  th e  s y n t h e s i s  o f  the  
polysaccharide  1 1 1 1 .
T h e  p re s e n t  s tu d i e s  d e ta i l  th e  c h e m i c a l  s t r u c ­
ture inc lud ing  th e  p h o s p h o d i c s t c r  l i n k a g e  o f  a  cel l 
wall f r ag m e n t  c o n t a i n i n g  p e p t i d o g l y c a n  a n d  e x t e r ­
nal p o ly s ac c h a r id e  c h a in s .
Results a n d  D isc u ss io n
T h e  ly s o zy tn c  d e g r a d e d  n o n d i l f i i s i b l c  ce l l  
wall w as  f r ac t i o n a t e d  by  C P C - p r c c i p i t a t i o n .  I l i c  
cely lpyridin iu in  c o m p l e x  i n s o lu b le  in  w a t e r  ( F r a c ­
tion C P C - A )  w a s  th e  m a j o r  n o n d i a l y s a b l c  c o m ­
ponent. O n  g e l  n i t r a t i o n  it p r o v id e d  tw o  
m acrom olccu les .  I l t c  h ig h  m o l e c u l a r  w e ig h t  f r a c ­
tion, C P C - A - 1 ,  w a s  f u r t h e r  p u r i f i e d  by  i o n - e x ­
change c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  D F A F - c e U u Io . s e  (F ig .  
I). This  w a s  h o m o g e n e o u s  in  S D S - p o l y a c r y l a m i d c  
gel e le c t ro p h o re s is .
f i g .  ! :  F r a c t io n a t io n  o f  C P C - A - 1  o n  a  c o lu m n  o f  D F  A  I: 
cellulose. F ra c tio n  o f  2 .5  m l  w e r e  c o l l e c t e d  a n il  e v e r y  th i r d  f r a c ­
tion w a s e x a m in e d  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  h e x o s c s  b y  
p h e n o l-su lp h u ric  a c id  p r o c e d u r e  ( 4 9 0  n m )  a n d  h c x o s a m in c s  b y  
G a ll-B crm an  ( 1 3 |  ( 5 3 0  n m )  m e th o d .
P e r io d a te  o x i d a t i o n  a t  4 ° C  in llie d a rk ,  tha t  
has been  s h o w n  to  c a u s e  n o  o v e r - o x i d a t i o n  o f  2 - 
ncclainido-2 - d c o x y - s t t g a r  r e s i d u e s  [61, p r o v i d e d  an 
amount o f  fo r m ic  a c i d  ( 0 . 8  m o l )  s u g g e s t i n g  o x i d a ­
tion o f  all o f  th e  g l u c o s e  r e s id u e ,  in d i c a t in g  tha t  
these a re  l in k e d  a t  C - 6 .
T h e  r e le a s e  o f  f o r m a l d e h y d e  (n e a r ly  5 0  
n m o l / m g )  c o r r e s p o n d e d  to  t h e  o x i d a t i o n  o f  r e d u c ­
ing  t e r m i n a l  m u r a m i c  a c i d  r e s i d u e s  o f  t h e  p c p -  
t i d o g ly c a n  f r a g m e n t .  I lt c  p e r io d a t e  t r e a t e d  f r a g ­
m e n t  w a s  r e d u c e d  w i th  s o d i u m  b o r o h y d r id c ,  die  
r e s u l t i n g  p o l y a l c o h o l s  o n  s u b s e q u e n t  m i ld  ac id  
h y d r o l y s i s  y i e ld e d  lo w  m o l e c u l a r  w e ig h t  f r a g m e n t s  
th a t  c o n t a i n e d  o n ly  o n e  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  e x p e c t e d  
a m o u n t  o f  g ly c e ro l  a n d  2 - a in in o - 2 - d c o x y - m a n -  
n u r o n i c  ac id .  I b i s  c o m p o u n d ,  a f t e r  c o n v e r s i o n  in to  
e s t e r  b y  t r e a t m e n t  w i th  m c l h a n o l i c  h y d r o g e n  
c h l o r i d e  a n d  r e d u c t io n  w i th  s o d i u m  b o r o h y d r id c ,  
w a s  i d e n t i f i e d  b y  G F C  as  m e t h y l  2 - a c c t a m i d o - 2 -  
d c o x y - D - m a n n o p y r a n o s i d e .  "Iltc p re s e n c e  o f  a p ­
p r o x i m a t e l y  2 %  o f  n o n o x i d i s c d  g lu c o s e  a n d  4 %  o r  
g ly c e ro l  in  th e  o x id i s e d ,  h y d r o l y s e d  a n d  n o n ­
d i a ly s a b lc  m a te r i a l  in d i c a t e d  th e  l im i t a t i o n  o f  llie 
S m i th  p r o c e d u r e  (5 )  fo r  t h e  s t r u c tu r e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
o f  c o m p l e x  c a r b o h y d r a t e  m o le c u le s .  T h e  r e s i s t a n c e  
o f  th e  g lu c o s e  r e s id u e s  to  p e r i o d a t e  o x id a t io n  m a y  
s u g g e s t  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  (1 3) l i n k a g e  b u t  th i s  o b ­
s e r v a t i o n  w a s  n o t  c o n f i r m e d  b y  th e  m c th y l a t i o n  
p r o c e d u r e ,  a n d  it is  l ik e ly  tha t  s t c r ic  e f f e c t s  w e r e  
r e s p o n s i b l e  fo r  th is  r e s i s t a n c e  to  th e  p e r io d a t e  
o x id a t io n .  T h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  g ly c e ro l  s h o w s  tha t  the  
c o n d i t i o n s  o f  h y d r o ly s i s  w e r e  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  to  
h y d r o ly s e  the  o x id i s e d  r e d u c e d ,  e x t e r n a l  c h a i n s  
c o m p l e t e l y ;  s t r o n g e r  c o n d i t i o n s  w o u l d  h y d r o l y s e  
the  p h o s p h a t e  b o n d  a n d ,  p o s s ib ly ,  th e  2 - a c c t a m id o -  
2 - d c o x y - D - g l t t c o p y r a n o s y l  l i n k a g e s .  T h e  to ta l  
a m o u n t  o f  g ly c e ro l  f o u n d  in  t h e  d i a l y s a b l e  f r a c t io n  
c o r r e s p o n d e d  to  a b o u t  o n e  h a l f  o f  th e  v a l u e  e x ­
p e c t e d ,  the  lo s s  in  g ly c e ro l  p r o b a b l y  b e in g  d u e  to  
h y d r o ly s i s  d u r in g  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  d ie  r e d u c e d  f r ac ­
t ions .  N o  c r y th r o s c  w a s  o b s e r v e d ,  t h u s  c o n f i r m i n g  
tha t  al l o f  th e  D - g l u c o s c  r e s i d u e s  a r c  l i n k a g e  a t  C - 6 . 
A  s e c o n d  p e r i o d a t e  o x id a t io n  o f  th e  o x id i s e d ,  
r e d u c e d  n o n -  d i a ly s a b lc  f r a c t i o n  d e g r a d e d  d ie  
r e m a i n i n g  D - g l u c o s e  re s id u es .
M e d iy l a t i o n  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  b y  a  m o d i f i e d  
H a w o r t h  p r o c e d u r e  [5] in  o r d e r  t o  a v o id  d e g r a d a ­
t io n  o f  a lk a l i - s e n s i t i v e  b o n d s .  M e d i a n o i y s i s  f o l ­
l o w e d  b y  a c e ty l a t i o n  a n d  e x a m i n a t i o n  b y  G L C - M S  
s h o w e d  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  g l u c o s e  a s  2 ,3 -d i - ,  2 ,3 ,4 - l r i -  
a n d  2 ,3 ,4 , 6 - t c t r a m e th y l  e th e r .  'H ie  ra t io  o f  2 ,3 ,4 - l r i -  
to  2 ,3 ,4 ,6 - t c t r a m c lh y i  e d i c r s  w a s  17 :1 .  T h e  r a t io  o f  
2 ,3 ,4 , 6 - t c l r a m c d iy l  e t h e r  s u g g e s t e d  a  c h a i n  l e n g th  
o f  18 r e p e a l in g  un i ts ,  in g o o d  a g r e e m e n t  w i th  d ie  
v a lu e  o f  2 0  f o u n d  b y  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  th e  r e d u c in g  
e n d  l in k e d  to  th e  p h o s p h a t e  g ro u p .  T h e  sm a l l
- 3 6 9 -
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amount o f  2 , 3 , - d i - o - m c t h y l - D - g l u c o s e  d o c s  s u g g e s t  
a branching a t  p o s i t i o n  C - 4  o f  g lu c o s e .  O n  r e d u c ­
tion o f  the  p r o d u c t  o f  m c l h a n o l y s i s ,  the  3 - o - m e l h y l  
ether o f  the  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  2 - a c c l n m i d o - 2 - d c o x y - D -  
mannose r e s id u e  w a s  o b t a i n e d  in  g o o d  y ie ld  b y  
GLC and  w a s  i d e n t i f i e d  b y  G L C - M S  b y  c o m ­
parison w id i  an  a u d i c n t i c  s a m p l e  [ 5 1.
T h e  6 - m e d iy l  e t h e r  o f  m u r a m i c  a c i d  (2 - a c c ta -  
mido- 3-(T>-1 - c a r b o x y c t h y I ) - 2 - d e o x y - 6 -0 -m c lh y l - D -  
glucosc) w a s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  c o t n p a r i  s o n  o f  d ie  
GLC-M S d a ta  w i th  d i o s e  o f  an  a u d i e n t i c  s a m p le .
T h e  2 - a c c t a m i d o - 2 - d c o x y - D - g l u c o s c  c o m ­
ponent was  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  G L C - M S ,  m a i n l y  a f t e r  
mclhanolysis  a s  3 ,4 ,6 - t r i  a n d  3 ,6 - d im c t l i y l  e the rs .  
The p ro p o rd o n  o i  3 ,6 -d i -  to  3 , 4 , 6 - t r im c th y I  e th e rs  
indicated d ie  c h a i n  l e n g d i  o f  d i e  g ly c a n  p o r t i o n  o f  
the p cp l id o g ly c an  m o i e t y .
T he  re s u l t s  o f  d ie  s c q u c n d a l  p e r io d a t e  
degradation, m e l h y l a t i o u  a n d  a c i d  h y d r o l y s i s  a l ­
lowed to d e d u c e  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  d ie  e x te rn a l  
polysaccharide  m o i e t y ,  d ie  p c p l i d o g l y c a n  p o r t i o n  
and die l in k a g e  o f  the  e x t e rn a !  p o iy s a c c l i a r id e  to  
the pep t idog lycan .  a s  s h o w n  in  T ig  3. T h e  s t ru c tu re  
of the ex te rna l  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  c h a i n s  is  s i m i l a r  to  
that p roposed  e a r l i e r  [ 5 | .  T h e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  die  
glycan part o f  d ie  p c p t i d o g l y c a n  m o i e t y  is b a s e d  oil 
periodate o x id a t io n ,  m e d i y l a t i o n  a n d  m i l d  ac id  
hydrolysis a n d  is  s i m i l a r  to  d ia l  r e p o r t e d  e a r l i e r  b y  
structural s tu d ie s  [51, a s  w e l l  a s  by  i s o la t io n  a n d  
characterisation o f  o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e s  o f  f r ac t io n s  
other than th o s e  o f  C T C - A - 1 .
I he r e m o v a l  o f  d ie  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c h a i n s  b y  
I'criodalc o x id a t io n  d id  n o t  i n c re a s e  the  s i tccp-  
tibility o f  the  p e p t i d o g l y c a n  to  l y s o z y m e ,  w h ic h  s u g ­
gests Unit th e  p h o s p h a t e  g r o u p  is e s s e n t i a l l y  
rcsposnihlc fo r  la c k  o f  ly s i s  a n d  th is  o b s e r v a t i o n  is 
in agreem ent  w i th  th e  s p e c i f t l y  o f  e g g - w h i t e  
lysozyme. T h e  e x a c t  l o c a t io n  o f  d ie  p h o s p h a te  
Rronp co u ld  n o t  b e  d e t e r m i n e d .  It w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  
that it is l inked  to  a n  N - a c c t y l g l u c o s a m i n c  re s id u e .
1 he m a jo r  p h o s p h o r y l a t e d  s u g a r  w a s  2 -a c c t a m id o -
2 deoxy - l) .g lu c o s e ,  a n d  th is  r e s id u e  is c o n s id e r e d  
In be the m a in  s u g a r  i n v o l v e d  In th e  l i n k a g e  re g io n  
of the p o ly s a c c h a r id e  to  the  p e p t i d o g l y c a n  t h r o u g h  
a phosphod ics lc r  l i n k a g e .  A ls o ,  t r e a tm e n t  o f  the  
pulyincr w ith  p h o s p l io m o n o c s te ra . s e  d id  no t  a l t e r  
the quanti ty  o f  d i is  s u b s t i t u t e d  s u g a r .  I h c  e v id e n c e  
Iw die p r e s e n c e  o f  D - g l u c o s c  as  th e  t e rm in a l
nut (houss i
F ig . 2 : R a l e  o f  m ild  a c id  hydrolysis of C P C - A - !  (A), 
g t u c o s e - t - p h o s p h a l e  ( O )  a n d  ( M e - M u r - 6 ) - ( G tc -  ! ) - P  ( • ) .  
R e l e a s e  o f  r e d u c i n g  s u g a r s  w a s  m e a s u r e d  u s in g  P a r k -  
J o h n s o n  [ 2 3 |  m e t h o d  ( 6 8 0  n m , —) a n d  M o r g a n - H I s o n  ( 5 4 4  n m ,-  
- - )  p r o c e d u r e .
r e d u c i n g  s u g a r  o f  th e  e x t e r n a l  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  w a s  
i n d i r e c t  a n d  b a s e d  on  th e  fact th a t  th is  w a s  llie 
m a j o r  r e d u c e d  r e s i d u e ,  g lu c i to l ,  o b t a i n e d  a f t e r  m i ld  
a c i d  h y d r o ly s i s  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  b o r o h y d r i d e  r e d u c ­
t ion .
T h e  p ro p o r t i o n  o f  c h e m i c a l  c o n s t i tu e n t s ,  
s u g a r s  a n d  a m i n o  a c id s ,  o f  f r a c t io n  C P C - A - 1  is 
q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  th a t  o f  f r a c t io n  C P C -  A - 2  [5],
I lic s u g a r  c o n te n t  o f  f r a c t io n  C I ' C - A - l  is o n l y  6 5 %  
o f  d ia t  o f  f r a c t io n  C P C - A - 2 .  G l u c o s e  a n d  N - a c c ly l -  
m a n n o s a m i n u r o n i c  a c id  r e p r e s e n t e d  o n ly  6 2 %  o f  
t h e s e  r e s id u e s  in  C P C - A - 2 ,  w h e r e a s  G l c N A c  a n d  
M u r  w e r e  q u i te  s im i l a r  in  q u a n t i t y  to  C P C - A - 2 .  T h e  
m a i n  c h e m i c a l  s t ru c tu ra l  f e a tu re s  o f  p e p t id o g l y c a n  
- p o ly s a c c h a r i d e  f r ac t io n s  o b t a i n e d  b y  C P C  f r a c ­
t i o n a t io n  o f  th e  n o n d i a l y z a b l c  ce l l  w a l l  [4 6 ,9 ]  a n d  
o t h e r  cel l w a l l  c o m p o n e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  d e s c r i b e d  | 2 - 
3,71. T h e  m a j o r  s t r u c t u r a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e s e  f r a c ­
t io u s  a rc  q u i t e  s im i la r .  T h e  i n v o l v e m e n t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
s u g a r s  in  th e  l i n k a g e  r e g io n  o f  e x te rn a l  p o l y s a c ­
c h a r i d e  to  p e p t i d o g l y c a n  in M . ty so r ir ik tic u s  h a s  
b e e n  in v e s t ig a te d .  G l u c o s e  151 a n d  G l c N A c  [7] h a v e  
b e e n  id e n t i f i e d  as  the  t e r m in a l  r e d u c i n g  s u g a r s  a n d  
c o m p o n e n t s  o i  th e  e x te rn a l  p o l y s a c c h a r id e .  B y  i m ­
p l ic a t io n  t h e s e  s u g a r s  a r e  in v o lv e d  in  t h e  l i n k a g e  o f  
th e  e x te rn a l  p o l y s a c c h a r id e ,  v ia  a  p h o s p h a t e  
r e s id u e ,  to  the  p c p l ld o g ly c a u .  In llie p c p t i d o g l y c a n  
b o th  M u r - 6 -P  [5 ,7 ]  a n d  G l c N A c - 6 - P  [4 ,9 .2 2 ]  h a v e
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been iden t i f ied .  H i e  i n v o l v e m e n t  o f  b o th ,  G l c N A c -  
fi-P an d  M i i r - 6 -P ,  s u g a r  d e r i v a t i v e s  in  t h e  l in k a g e  
of |K 'p t idog lycan  to  t h e  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  ( 4 , 9 1 h a v e  
been d e sc r ib e d .
In th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  it h a s  b e e n  s h o w n  tliat 
glucose, as  th e  t e r m in a l  s u g a r  o f  th e  e x te rn a l  
polysacchar ide ,  a n d  G l c N A c - 6 -P,  a s  a  c o m p o n e n t  
of the  p c p t i d o g l y c a n ,  a r c  t h e  s u g a r  r e s i d u e  o f  C.’I’C -  
A-l,  that  a lo n g  w i th  a p h o s p h a t e  r e s id u e s ,  p ro v id e  
the l inkage  r e g io n .  T h e  k in e t ic s  o f  a c i d  h y d r o ly s i s  o f  
the p c p l i d o g l y c a n - p o ly s a c c h n r id e  a n d  id e n t i f i c a t io n  
o f  m in o r  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  G l c N A c - o l .  a f t e r  a c id  
hydro lysis  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  r e d u c t io n ,  s u g g e s t  tha t  
G icN Ac m a y  a l s o  Ire i n v o l v e d  in  th e  l in k a g e  r e g io n  
as a c o m p o n e n t  o f  llic p o l y s a c c h a r i d e .  R a s e d  on  
these da ta  die  l i n k a g e  r e g i o n s  o f  d ie  p o l y m e r  a re  
shown in Tig.  3.
Oil
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(b )   G ic N A c  —  o  _  p  —  O  —  G t c N A c —
IIO
F ig . 3 : P r o p o s e d  l i n k a g e  f n r C P C - A  1. ( a )  G tc N A c - 6 - P  
[22 | o f  t h e  p c p d d n g t y c a n  b  t i n t e d  t o  t h e  g lu c o s e  r e s id u e  o f  d ie  
e x te rn a l  p o ly s a c c i ta t  i i tc .  ( b )  G l r N A c - 6 - P  o f  t h e  p e p td o g ly c a n  is 
linked  to  t l ie  G lc N  A r  o f  l l te  e.x tc r n a t  p n l y s a r d i a r i d c .
E x p e r i m e n t a l
M ic r o c o c c u s  ly s o d e ik t ic u s  c e l l s  ( s p ra y  d r i e d )  
were p u rc h a s e d  f r o m  M i l e s  L a b o r a t o r i e s  a n d  W o r ­
thington  B i o e h e m i e a l s ;  a c i d  p h o s p h a t a s e  f r o m  
W o r th in g to n  B i o c h c t n i c a l s ;  p o t a s s i u m  b o r o t r i t i d c  
from N e w  E n g l a n d  N u c l e a r ;  c e l l u l o s e  P  a n d  s i l ica  
gel pla te s  f r o m  P.. M e r c k ;  A G  5 0 W - X 8 ,  A G IX -R ,  
Bio-Gel P -2 ,  B i o - G e l  P - 3 0  a n d  B i o - G e l  P - 6 0  f ro m  
Bio-Bad L a b o r a t o r i e s ;  D P A P - c e l l t t l o s e  ( W h a t -  
man) f rom  R e e v e  A n g e l ;  l iy d r l l i io r lc  a c id  ( 5 0 %  
analytical r e a g e n t )  f r o m  B a k e r  C h e m i c a l  C o m p a n y .  
Lgg-white  ly s o 7,y m e  w a s  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  G e n e r a l  
Bioclicmicals .
G eneral a n a ly t ic a l  m ethod.':
R e d u c in g  s u g a r s  w e r e  e s t i m a t e d  b y  P a rk -  
Johnson m e d io d ,  2 - a c c t a m i d o - 2 -d c o x y s u g a r s  b y  die
NASIR-UD-DIN cl. *1.
M o r g a n - P l s o n  p r o c e d u r e  a n d  p h o s p h a t e  g r o u p s  b y  
th e  m e t h o d  o f  C h e n  e t al. [ 1 2 |  as  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r  
15 1. M ix t u r e s  o f  m u r a m i c  a c i d  6 - p h o s p h a te ,  
m u r a m i c  a c i d  an d  g l u c o s a m i n e  w e r e  s e p a r a t e d  on  
A G  5 0  (11+ ) i o n - e x c h a n g e  r e s i n  a n d  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  
e s t i m a t e d  b y  the  m o d i f i e d  P l s o n - M o r g a n  r e a c t io n  
113).  A m i n o  a c i d s  in l iy d r o ly s a te s  w e r e  q u a n d la t i v c -  
ly  d e t e r m i n e d  w i th  a  B e c k m a n  a m i n o  ac id  
a n a l y z e r .  G a s  l i q u id  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  ( G L C )  o f  
r e d u c i n g  a n d  n o n - r e d u c i n g  s u g a r s  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  
as  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r  [ 1 4 | .  M e t h y l  g l y c o s i d e s  a n d  al-  
d i l o l s  w e r e  i d e n d f i e d  b y  G l , C - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  
( G L C - M S )  c i d t e r  as  I r im c fh y ls i ly t  d e r iv a t iv e s  o r  as 
a ld i to l  a c e t a t e s  114]. M é t h y l a t i o n  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  as 
p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r ib e d  [6 |.
D e s c e n d i n g  p a p e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  ( P C )  w a s  
p e r f o r m e d  o n  W h a t m a n  N o s .  1 a n d  3 M M  p a p e r s  
in  s o lv e n t s  (a) b u t a n o l - p y r i d i n e - w a t e r  (6 :4 :3 ,  v /v ) ,
(b )  2 - b u t a n o n e - a c c d c  a c i d - w a t c r  (9 :1 :1 ,  v /v )  
s a tu r a t e d  w i th  b o r i c  a c i d  a n d  (c )  b u t a n o l - a c e d c  
a c i d - w a l c r  (4=1:5, u p p e r  lay e r ) .  A m i n o  s u g a r s  a n d  
a m i n o  a c i d s  w e r e  d e l e c t e d  w i th  n in h y d r i n  (15) ,  
re d u c in g  a n d  n o n - r e d u c i n g  s u g a r s  w i th  s i l v e r  
n i t r a te  ( 16J a n d  p e r i o d a t e - b e n z i d i n e  [17 ] ,  a n d  l a c ­
to n e s  w id i  l i y d r o x y l a m i n e  a n d  fe r r ic  c h l o r id e  
r e a g e n t  |1 R | .  E l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  on  W h a t m a n  N o . l  
p a p e r  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  in  p y r id i n c - a c c t i c  a c i d  b u f f e r  
(P li 4 .3 )  a t 110  v / c m  fo r  3 h rs .  T h e  s t r ip s  w e r e  
s t a i n e d  w i th  to ln id in c  b l u e  1191. S D S -  
p t i l y a c ry i a in i t l c  ( 1 5 % )  ge l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  w a s  p e r ­
f o r m e d  a c c o r d i n g  to  I j i c m m l i  [ 2 0 | .  C o l u m n  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  B io - G e l  P - 3 0 ,  B io - G e l  P - 6 0  
a n d  D P A P - c c l l u l o s c  w a s  p c r t o r m c d  a s  d e s c r ib e d  
e a r l i e r  (5J. H y d r o l y s i s  a n d  N - a c c t y l a t i o n  w e r e  p e r -  
f o r m c d  as p r e v io u s ly  d e s c r i b e d  (6 ). N -a c e ty l n l io n  o f  
s m a l l  s a m p l e s  o f  a m i n o  s u g a r s  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  by  
d i s s o lu t io n  in m e t h a n o l  a n d  a d d i t i o n  o f  3 m o l a r  e x ­
c e s s  o f  a c e t i c  a n h y d r id e .  A l t e r  4 h rs  at  2 2 " C ,  die  
m i x t u r e  w a s  e v a p o r a t e d  u n d e r  a  s t r e a m  o f  n i t r o g e n .  
S m a l l  s c a le  h y d r o l y s e s  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  o n  1-2 m g  
o f  m a t e r i a l  w i th  4 M  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d  fo r  16 h r s  a t 
lOCfC. S m a l l  s c a l e  m e t h a n o l y s c s  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  
b y  t re a t in g  th e  d r ie d  m a te r i a l  (1 -3  m g )  w id i  0 .5 -  1M 
m c d i a n o l i c  h y d r o g e n  c h l o r id e  fo r  1 2 -1 6  h rs  a t 
l O t f C .  E s t e r s  a n d  a l d e h y d e  g r o u p s  w e r e  r e d u c e d  
b y  t r e a t in g  (lie c o o l e d  a q u e o u s  s o lu t io n  o f  d ie  s u b ­
s t a n c e  (2 -4  m g )  w id i  N a B I b t .  N i n h y d r i n  d e g r a d a ­
t io n  o f  h c x o s a m i n c s  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  a c c o r d i n g  to  
S t o f f y n  a n d  Jeanloz .  (21 ].
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Preparation a n ti  fractionation  o f  n o n -d ia ly z a b te  c e l l  
wall
C el l  w a l l  w a s  p r e p a r e d  a n d  l y s c d  will ) e g g -  
wliite l y s o z y m e  to  o b t a i n e d  n o n - d i a l y z a b l e  ce l l  w a l l  
as described  e a r l i e r  15). T h e  n o n - d l a l y z a b l e  cel l w a l l  
in water  w a s  f r a c t i o n a t e d  w i th  C l ’C  in to  l l i r ce  f r a c ­
tions, C P C -A ,  C P C - B  a n d  C P C - C ,  a s  p r e v io u s ly  
described [5 ,9].
Fractionation  o f  C P C -A  o n  P io -G e l  P - 3 0
A s o lu t io n  o f  C P C - A  in  w a t e r  (0 .1  % , w /v )  
was appl ied  to  a  c o l u m n  (1 .8  x 5 0  c m )  o f  P - 3 0 .  I l i c  
column w as  w a s h e d  w i th  p y r i d i u c - a c c t i c  a c i d  (p i I  
6.2). T w o  f r ac t io n s ,  C P C - A - 1 a n d  CITD-A-T, w e re  
obtained. 'The c a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  a m i n o  a c i d  c o m -  
poslion o f  C P C - A - 1  is g iv e n  in  Table  1. T rac t io n  
CI’C -A - I  w as  f u r t h e r  p u r i f i e d  o n  D C A T - c c l l u l o s c  
(Tig. 1 and  T a b l e  1).
Sequential p e r io d a te  o x id a t io n - s o d iu m  b o r o h y d r id e  
reduction o f  f r a c t io n  C P C - A -1
Pir s t  t r e a t m e n t ;  f r a c t i o n  C P C - A - 1  (0 .1  g) in 
water ( 2 0  m l )  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i th  s o d i u m  
m c ta p e r io d a l c  (0 .2  g) fo r  2 4  h r s  a t  4 ° C  in t h e  
dark. T h e  c o n s u m p t i o n  o f  p e r i o d a t e  m e a s u r e d  
s p c c t r n p h o t o m e t r i c a l l y  ( 2 2 3  n m )  a n d  w a s  c o n s t a n t  
after 8  h rs .  T h e  f o r m i c  a c i d  r e l e a s e  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  
by t i t ra t ion  w i th  N a O I l ,  a n d  t h e  f o r m a l d e h y d e  w i th  
the c h r o m o l r o p i c  a c i d  r e a g e n t  [61. T h e  e x c e s s  o f  
NalO t w as  d e c o m p o s e d  w i th  1 , 2 - e l h a n c d i o l ,  a n d  
the so lu t ion  w a s  d i a l y s e d  fo r  3 d a y s  a t  4 " C  a g a i n s t  
distilled w a t e r  t o  g ive  a  n o n - d i a l y / a b l c  f r a c t i o n  
(0.68 g). T o  a  p o r t i o n  o f  th i s  m a t e r i a l  ( 5 0  m g )  in 
water (5  m l)  a t  4 ° C  w a s  a d d e d  N a B l l a  ( 2 0 0  m g )  in 
4 p o r t io n s ,  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  k e p t  a t 4 ° C  fo r  
24 lirs. T h e  e x c e s s  b o r o h y d r i d e  w a s  d e c o m p o s e d  
with 4M a c e t i c  a c i d ,  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  dialyv.ed 
for 30 h r s  a g a i n s t  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  a t  4 ° C .  T h e  n o n -  
d inlymble p o r t i o n  w a s  c o n c e n t r a t e d ,  a n d  b o r a t e  
ions w ere  r e m o v e d  a s  m e t h y l  b o r a t e .  T h e  r e s i d u e  
was d is so lved  in  w a te r ,  th e  s o l u t i o n  l y o p h i l i / e d  an d  
the p r o d u c t  t r e a t e d  w i th  0 . 5 M  s u l p h u r i c  a c i d  (1 .5  
ml) for 2  h r s  a t  r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e ;  t h e  s o lu t io n  
was then  d i a l y s e d  a g a i n s t  w a t e r  fo r  4 0  h r s .  T he  
tiondia lysabic  f r a c t i o n  w a s  l y o p h i l i s e d ,  t o  g ive  a 
p e r ioda te  r e s i s t a n t  f r a c t i o n  ( 3 8  m g ) ,  a n d  r e t a i n e d  
for fur ther t r e a tm e n t  w i th  p e r io d a t e .  T h e  c o m p o s i -  
lioti o f  th is  f r a c t i o n  is r e p o r t e d  in T a b l e  2.
T a b l e  1: C a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  a m i n o  a c i d
c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  f r a c t io n s  C P C - A - 1  p u r i f i e d  o n  
D C A T - c c l l u l o s c .
C a r lx jh y d r a lc s %
D - g lu c o s e 18
N - A c c ty lg lu c o s a m in e . 14
N - A c e ty lm a n n u m n ic a c id 21
M u r a in ic  a c id 13
M itr a rn ic  a c id  6  p i 105ip h a te 0.6
G lu c o s a m in e  6  p h o s p h a te 0.11
A m in o  a c id s
A la n in e 36
G l u t a m i c  a c id 16
G ly c in e 22
Lysine _ 26
R e s i d u e s  p e r  1 0 0  r e s id u e s .
T a b ic  2: C a r b o h y d r a t e a n d  a m m o  acid
c o m p o s i t io n  o f  p e r io d a t e  t r e a t e d  C P C -A - 1 .
C o m p o n e n t s  a n d S e q u e n t ia l  S m i th  d e g r a d a t io n
c o m p o u n d s  f o r m « !
f r o m  f r a c t io n
C P C -A -1
F ir s t S e c o n d
D N D • D  N D
D  G lu c o s e  * 2 0
2 -A m in o - 2 - d c o x y -
D  m a n n u r o n ic  ac id * 12 0
2 - A m in o -2 -d c o x y -
D - g lu c o s e * 9 12
M u r a m ic  ac id * 14 18
G ly c e ro l 2 .4 4 0 0
A la n in e 10 12
G l u t a m i c  a c id b 8 8
O ly c in e b 4 8
L y s in e  b 5 10
P e r io d a te  c o n s u m e d
(u n o l /m g ) 2 .2 5
F o r m ic  a c id  r e le a s e d
(u n o l /m g ) 0 .6 4
F o im n ld c l iy d e  re le a s e d
(u m o l /m g ) 6 8 .0
C o m p o n e n t  c o n te n ts e x p r e s s e d in  % , b R e s i d u e s p e r  1 00
r e s id u e s .  A b r é v i a t i o n s :  
n o n d ia ly s a b lc .
D , d i a ly s a b le  f r a c t io n :  N D ,
T h e  d i a i y s a b l c  f r a c t i o n  w a s  r e d u c e d  in 
v o l u m e  a n d  th e  s o lu t io n  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  a  c o l u m n  
(0 .8  x 16 c m )  o f  A G 1 X - 8  ( A c O  ) i o n e x c h a n g e  r e s in  
( 2 0 0 - 4 0 0  m e s h )  th e  c o l u m n  w a s  w a s h e d  w i th  w a t e r  
( 1 2  m l )  a n d  lO tn M  a c e t i c  a c i d  ( 1 2  m l ) .  T h e  e l u a t e  
w a s  c o n c e n t r a t e d  to  2  m l ,  a n d  ly o p h i l i s c d  (9  m g ) .  
T h i n  l a y e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  c e l l u l o s e  a n d  
p a p e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  in s o l v e n t s  b  a n d  c ,  a n d  
d e t e c t io n  w i th  s i lv e r  n i t r a te ,  to lu id in e  b l u e  a n d  
h y d r o x y l a m i n e - f e r r i c  c h l o r i d e  r e a g e n t s  i n d i c a t e d  
th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  g ly c e ro l ,  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - m a n -
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nuronlc a c id  a n d  2 - a c c t n m I d o - 2 - d c o x y - m a n -  c e p !  t h a t  t l ic  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  a c i d  h y d r o ly s i s  w ith  
nuronolactonc. 0 . 5 M  I I 2S O 4 w a s  e x t e n d e d  t o  3 h r s .  T h e  n o n -
l ly t l ro ly s i s  o f  a p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  d i a ly s a h lc  
material w i th  M  M C I  fo r  16 h r s  a t  100c'C  a n d  e x ­
amination o f  t h e  p r o d u c t s  in P C  in s o l v e n t  c  i n d i ­
cated th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  g ly c e r o l  a n d
2-amino-2-deoxy s u g a r s .  A n o t h e r  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  
dialysable f r a c t i o n  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i th  0 .5 M  
melhanolic  h y d r o g e n  c h l o r i d e  fo r  6  h r s  a t  ! 0 0 ° C .  
The nc ld -f rcc  r e s i d u e  w a s  N - a c e t y l n t e d  a n d  th e  
product w as  t r e a t e d  in  a q u e o u s  m e t h a n o l  (1 :1 )  
with s o d iu m  b o r o h y d r i d e  in d i e  u s u a l  way.  H i e  
reduced m a t e r i a l  w a s  h y d r o l y s e d  w i th  M  1IC1 fo r  3 
hrs at 100°C, a n d  th e  p r o d u c t  w a s  N - a c c l y l a t e d .  
Examination o f  t h e  pr  o d u c t s  in s o l v e n t  c  a n d  s u b ­
sequent d e t e c t i o n  o f  t h e  s u g a r s  w i th  s i lve r  n i t r a t e  
and 0.5M N a O I I  in e t h a n o l  s h o w e d  th e  p r e s e n c e  
of 2 - a c t a m i d o - 2 - d c o x y m a n n o s c  a n d  g ly c e ro l .  T h is  
was conf irm ed  b y  th in  l a y e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  (TT.C) 
of tire methy l  g l y c o s i d e s .
T h e  r e m a i n i n g  d i a l y s a b l c  m a t e r i a l  w as  
separated in to  tw o  m a j o r  f r a c t i o n s  o n  3 M M  p a p e r  
in solvent c. T h e  f i rs t  f r a c t i o n  (0.6 m g ,  Rok-NAc
0.22) o f  the  c h r o m a t o g r a m  c o n t a i n e d  g ly c e ro l  as  
Indicated b y  t.I.e. T h e  s e c o n d  f r a c t io n  (3  m g )  c o n ­
sisted o f  tw o  c o m p o u n d s  h a v i n g  R g l u c o t r r o n o l a c -  
tuue 0.9 and l . l  I. T h e  t w o  c o m p o u n d s  w e r e  e lu te d  
from the c h r o m a t o g r a m ,  g l y c o s y l a td  a n d  c s t c r i f i c d  
with m c th a n o l ic  h y d r o g e n  c h l o r i d e .  T h e  p r o d u c t s  
were n c c ly la tc d  a n d  r e d u c e d  w i th  N a P I I  t. T he  
reduced p ro d u c t s  w e r e  h y d r o l y s e d  w i th  M  I I C I  (1 .5  
ml) for 6 hrs  at 1 0 0 ’C .  T h e  h y d r o l y s a l e  w a s  a d ­
sorbed 011 A G  1 X -8  ( A c O  ) i o n - e x c h a n g e  r e s in ,  
and the c o l u m n  w a s  w a s h e d  w i th  a q u e o u s  
methanol. T h e  c l u a t e  w a s  e v a p o r a t e d ,  th e  r e s i d u e  
N-acctylated a n d  t h e  p r o d u c t  c r y s t a l l i s e d  f r o m  
aqueous e t h a n o l  (1 :1 ,  v/v) a n d  a c e t o n e  . R e c r y s t a l ­
lisation f ro m  a  m i x t u r e  o f  a q u e o u s  e t h a n o l  a n d  
acetone gave p l a t e l e t s  h a v i n g  m e l t i n g  p o i n t  ( M l 1) 
102103 c  a n d  m i x e d  M l ’ w i th  N -  a c c ty i m a n -  
nosamine 1 0 2 - I 0 5 ° C .
Second d e g ra d a tio n
A sm al l  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  n o n d i a l y s a h l e  m a t e r i a l  
resulting f ro m  th e  fi rst  N a tO - t  t r e a t m e n t  (5  m g )  
" a sd is s o lv ed  in 0.1 M  N a l O t  (3  m l ) ,  a n d  th e  s o l u ­
tion was k e p t  fo r  24 h r s  a t  4 ° C  in t h e  d a r k .  T h e  
consumpt ion o f  p e r i o d a t e  c o r r e s p o n d e d  to  20  n m o l  
glucose r e s i d u e .  T h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  p r o c e s s e d  a s  
described fo r  t h e  f i r s t  t r e a t m e n t  o f  C P C - A - 1 ,  ex -
d l a l y s a b l c  m a t e r i a l  w a s  l y o p h i l l s c d  (0 . 6  m g ) .  E x ­
a m in a t io n  o f  th e  d i a ly s a b le  m a te r i a l  b y  p .c .  s h o w e d  
th e  a b s e n c e  o f  r e d u c i n g  a n d  n o n r e d u c i n g  s u g a r s .
L y  so  zy  m e  d e g r a d a tio n  o f  p e r io d a te - d e g r a d e d  C P C -A -  
1
T w i c e  p e r i o d a t e - t r e a t e d  f r a c t i o n  C P C - A - 1  ( 2  
m g )  In 5 m M  a m m o n i u m  a c e t a t e  ( 2  m l )  w a s  t r e a t e d  
w i th  Iyso7.ymc (3  m g )  Tor 2  h r s  a t  3 7 " C  In t h e  
p r e s e n c e  o f  a  d r o p  o f  t o l u e n e .  T h e  r e s u l t i n g  s o l u ­
t io n  w a s  d i a ly s e d  to g iv e  a  n o n  d i a l y s a b l e  f r ac t io n .  
E x a m i n a t i o n  o f  th e  d i a l y s a t e ,  a f t e r  p r o c e s s i n g  as  
d e s c r i b e d  u n d e r  fi rst  t r e a t m e n t  o f  C P C - A - t  b y  
p e r io d a t e ,  in 1X2 in  s o l v e n t  d  s h o w e d  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  
r e d u c in g  a n d  n o n r c d u c i n g  s u g a r s .
L ib e r a tio n  o f  e x te r n a l p o ly s a c c h a r id e  c h a in s  f r o m  re­
d u c e d  p e p tid o g ly c a n -p o ly s a c c h a r id e
A c id  h y d ro ly s i s  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  to  r e m o v e  the  
p o ly s a c c h a r i d e  f r o m  the  r e d u c e d  p c p t i d o g l y c a n - p o  
ly s a c c h a r id c .  T r ac t io n  C I X ' - A - I  (R m g )  w a s  d is so l  
v e d  ¡11 w a te r  (4 m l) ,  a n d  to  s a m p l e s  (0 .5  m l ,  1 m g )  in 
s to p p e r e d  tu b e s  w a s  a d d e d  A G  5 0 - x 8  ( I I f  , 5 0 - 1 0 0  
m e s h ,  15 m g ) .  S a m p l e s  c o n t a i n i n g  (m c lh y I - 2 - a c c t a  
t n id o  -3 0 - ( l ) - l - c a i b o x y c l h y l ) - 2 - d c o x y - o t - D -
g l u c o p y r a n o s i d c - 6 - y l  j - D - g l u c o p y r a n o s y l p h o s p h a t c  
a n d  g in -  c o c - 1 - p h o s p h a t e  w e r e  s im i l a r ly  tr ea ted .  
T h e  s a m p  les  w e r e  h e a t e d  a t  6 5 ° C ,  a n d  th e  re le a s e  
o f  r e d u c in g  s u g a r s  a n d  N - a c e t y l a l e d  s u g a r s  
m e a s u r e d  is s h o w n  in T ig .  2.  S i m i l a r  a l i q u o t s  w e r e  
f i l t e r e d ,  t h e  f i l t r a t e  w a s  e v a p o r a t e d  u n d e r  a  s t r e a m  
o f  n i t r o g e n  a n d  th e  r e s i d u e  w a s  d i s s o lv e d  in 50  m M  
s o d i u m  a c e ta te  b u f f e r  ( p H  5 .0 ,  R0 )tl ) c o n t a i n i n g  
a c i d  p h o s p h a t e s  ( 4 0 0  fig  p e r  m l ) .  T h e  s o lu t io n  
w a s  i n c u b a t e d  fo r  4 h r s  a t  3 7 " C .  T h e  e n z y m e  s o l u ­
t i o n  a n d  th e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  p e p t i d o g l y c a n  w e r e  
u s e d  a s  b l a n k s .  T h e  p h o s p h a t e  r e l e a s e  w a s  
m e a s u r e d  b y  th e  m e t h o d  o f  C h e n  | 1 3 | .  In ad d i t io n ,  
t h e  s a m p l e s  w i t h d r a w n  a t  3 a n d  5 h r s  i n t e r v a l s  
w e r e  e x a m i n e d  fo r  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  i n o r g a n ic  p h o s ­
p h a t e .  P h o s p h a t e  w a s  n o t  d e t e c t e d  in h y d ro ly s i s  
s a m p l e s  o f  3 a n d  5 h r s  i n t e r v a l s ,  t h e r e b y  s u g g e s t ­
ing  the  a b s e n c e  o f  a  p y r o p h o s p h a t e  l inkage .
A c k n o w le d g e m e n t
D r .  N a s i r - u d - D i n  th a n k s  (lie U n iv e r s i t y  
G r a n t s  C o m m i s s i o n ,  P a k i s t a n  fo r  f i n a n c i a l  s u p p o r t  
fo r  t h e  b a c t e r i a l  ce l l  w a l l  r e s e a r c h  p r o g r a m m e .
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Further Studies on Plasmodium fa.!£lR*nUOI 
G l y c o p r o t e i n s  r Characterization of 195 kDa
G l y c o p r o t e i n :
H.H. Oureshi' , M.H. Oazi G. Senaldi^ ,
D.C. Hoessli^ and Nasir— ud-Din
’institute of Biochemistry, University of 
Balochistan, Quetta, Department of Biology, 
Quaid-e-Asam University, Islamabad, Pakis­
tan and WUO-IRTC, Department of Pathology, 
University of Geneva, Geneva, Switzerland.
Malaria is a major parasitic disease of 
the developing world and is caused by the 
unicellular protozoan of the genus
Plasmodium. There is a major interest in 
the possibility of developing viable 
vaccines against malaria. The development 
of antimalarial vaccine has necessarily 
focused on the identification and
charac terization of plasmodial antigens. 
The parasitic infection progress through 
various developmental stages resulting in 
complex and different antigens presented to 
the host. The immune responses elicited are 
equally complex, stage specific and
involve both cell mediated and humoral 
mechanisms (1-3). An extensive interest is 
developing to investigate the role of the 
carbohydrate moiety of the glycoproteins 
that are synthetized by Plasmodium
falciparum (4,5). Although the proteins 
investigated so far are likely to be 
associated with the surface of the
merozoites, it is not unlikely that some
may be part of the surface of the
erythrocytes attacked by the parasite
(6,7). The carbohydrate moieties of the
glycoproteins of the asexual blood stages 
are potentially antigenic (0) and are 
possible target for protective immune 
response. It has been observed that 
antibodies against the high molecular
weight glycoproteins in particular 195 kDa, 
inhibit cell growth in culture. The current 
studies involving metabolic incorpor a t i on 
of sugars, an amino alcohol and a fatty
acid in the 195 kDa glycoprotein suggest
the anchor region containing myristic acid, 
ethanol amine and sugars.
The parasitic cells of strain M75/ZAIRE 
were used in this investigation. Asexual 
blood stages were cultured in asynchronous 
mode in RPMI medium supplemented with 107. 
glucose and 50 Ci ml of the radiol ahe 1 1 ed 
sugars (Amersham, UK) I.e., D- [/>- H J or 
D“[l~ C J-g 1 ucosamine hydrochloride, D-C26 
u]-mannose, D-[6- II j-g a 1 ac tose , £'H]-
ethano 1 amine, [ HJ-myristlc acid, separate­
ly as well as in admixture. Labelled
parasites were harvested after 6 h of 
incubation at 37 °C in a candle jar (9).
NP~4t.) extracts of me ta bo 1 i c a 1 1 y label­
led cell were immunoprecipitated with 
3 mouse mAb against the 195 kDa glycopro­
tein, a human immune serum against asexual 
bloorj stage antigens and normal mouse serum 
as control. Aliquots of the extracts
containing 5—20 x 10 cpm were incubated 
overnight in excess antibody at 4 C.
Antigen-an ti body compl exes were recovered 
 ̂ with an anti-mouse immunog1o b u 1 in—Sepharose
4B matrix in TNE containing 0.5X NP-40 and 
5 defatted milk. The Sepharose beads were 
centrifuged at 2500 x g for 5 mln and 
washed 3 times with TNE-NP-40-Mi1k and 3 
more times with TNE-NP-40 to remove non- 
speclfically bound material. The antigen— 
antibody complexes were eluted in 50 mM 
Tris-HCl pH 6.0 sample buffer containing 27. 
SDS and 3>i 2-merc ap toe thano 1 . These samples 
were boiled for 3 min and analyzed by SDS- 
PAGE. The labeled Glc N A c , Man, Gal, 
ethanolamine and myristic acid were incor­
porated in the 195 kDa protein. The 195 kDa 
protein revealed by autoradiography were 
excised from the gel and incubated for 
20 h in 5 ml of 50 mM NaOII containing 1 M 
NaBH^ at 43"C (10). Paper chromatography
of the processed products showed the
presence of N-acety1g 1ucosamlnito1, trace 
amounts of N-acety1ga 1actosaminito1, glac- 
tose and mannose. The 195 kDa glycoproteins 
excised from the gel were treated with 3 M 
HC1 for 16 h at 100°C and the hydrolyzate 
in paper chromatography showed the presence 
of GlcN, Gal NAc (trace) Gal and Man.
Further investigations on 195 kDa glycopro­
tein were performed to identify the loca­
tions of glycans in this protein. This gly­
coprotein contains Glc NAc, Man, Gal NAc
(Trace), ethanolamine and myristic in
addition to amino acids, incorporation of 
ethanolamine and myristic acid has been 
accomplished and identification of these 
incorporated molecules need be performed. 
The presence of 0-linked glycans in this
protein is known (10) and this study 
suggest the presence of glycans also in the 
anchor region.
Dr. Nasir-ud-Din acknowledges support from 
WH0-TDR and NSRDB for malaria programme. 
Professor Oazi thanks NSRDB for financial
support for this study.
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SU M M A R Y
A  f r a g m e n t  o f  M i c r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  c e l l  w a l l  w a s  o b t a i n e d  b y  e x t r a c t i o n  o f  w a l l s  w i t h  
water, d i m c t h y l f o n n a m i d e  o r  d i m e t h y l  s u l f o x i d e .  T i r e  w a t e r - s o l u b l e  p o l y m e r  w a s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  th e  
cell w a l l s  p r e p a r e d  e i t h e r  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  t r y p s i n  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h e  c e l l .  T h i s  f r a g m e n t  w a s  s t u d i e d  b y  
the S m i th  p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n ,  m e l h y l a t i o n ,  m i l d  a c i d  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  e n z y m i c  p r o c e d u r e s .  T h e  p o l y m e r  
consis ts  o f  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  c h a i n s  c o m p o s e d  o f  ( 1 —y 4 ) - 0 - ( 2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d c o x y - [ 3 - D - m a n n o -  
p y r a n o s y l u m n i c  a c i d ) -  ( l - > 6 ) - 0 - a - n - g l u c o p y r a n o s y l  r e s i d u e s .  T h e  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  c h a i n  is  l i n k e d  t o  
C - 6  o f  a  2 - a c c ( a m i d o - 3 - ( ? - ( D - I - c a r b o x y c t h y l ) - 2 - d c o x y - P - D - g l u c o - p y r a n o s y l  r e s i d u e  o f  a  p c p t i d o ­
glycan c h a i n  c o m p o s e d  o f  r e p e a t i n g  ( l - > 4 ) - 0 ~ ( 2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d c o x y - ( 3 - n - g l u c o p y r a n o s y l ) - ( l - » 4 ) -  
[ 2 - a c c l a m i d o - 3 - 0 - ( D - 1  - c a r b o x y e l h y I ) - 2 - d c o x y - P - I ) - g l u c o p y r a n o s y l  | r e s i d u e s .  T h e  w a t e r - s o l u b l e  c c l l -  
wall f r a g m e n t  w a s  a l s o  o b s e r v e d  in  t h c - c u l l u r c  m e d i u m  o f  M ic r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  a n d  w a s  a l s o  
cx t iac tab lc  f r o m  t h e  c e l l s  i n  m i n o r  q u a n t i t y .
IN T R O D U C T IO N
T h e  c e l l  w a l l  o f  M i c r o c o c c u s  l y s o d c ik t i i .u s  c o n s i s t s  o f  p e p t i d o g l y c a n  a n d  e x t e r n a l  
p o ly s a c c h a r id e  c h a i n s  t h a t  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  s t r e n g t h ,  r i g i d i t y ,  s h a p e  a n d  p r o t e c t i v e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  
bacterial c e l l  ( I )  a n d  f o r  t h e i r  a n t i g e n i c i t y .  P e r k i n s  (2 ) ,  h a s  d e s c r i b e d  i s o l a t i o n  o f  e x t e r n a l  
p o ly s a c c h a r id e  c h a i n s  o f  M i c r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  c e l l  w a l l  b y  t r i c h l o r o a c e t i c  a c i d  t r e a t m e n t ,  a n d  th e  
chem ica l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e s e  c h a i n s  h a s  b e e n  i n v e s t i g a t e d  ( 3 , 4 )  a n d  e l a b o r a t e d  ( 5 , 6 ) .  T h e  a n t i g e n i c  
p o ly s a c c h a r id e  c h a i n s  c o n t a i n  r e p e a l i n g  (1 - > 4 ) - 0 - ( 2 - a c e t a m i c l o - 2 - d c o x y - P - D - m a n n o p y r a n o s y I u r o n i c  
acid) ( l - > 6 ) - ( ? - ( D - g l i i c o p y r a n o s y l  r e s i d u e s  ( 3 , 4 ) .  T h e  p c p t i d o g l y c a n  m o i e t y  i s  k n o w n  t o  c o n s i s t  o f  
a lt e rna t ing  ( 1 —y 4 ) - l i n k c d  2 - a c e t a m i c I o - 2 - d e o x y - p - D - g l u c o p y r a n o s y l  a n d  2 - a c e ( a m i d o - 3 - 0 - ( n - l - c a r -  
h o x y e l h y ! ) - 2 - d c o x y - P - D - g l y c o p y r a n o s y l  r e s i d u e s  t o  w h i c h  t h e  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  c h a i n  i s  a t t a c h e d  
th rough a p h o s p h a t e  g r o u p  a t  C - 6  t o  o n e  o f  m u r a m i c  a c i d  r e s i d u e s .
T h e  l i n k a g e  r e g i o n  o f  t h e  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  t o  t h e  p c p t i d o g l y c a n  in  t h e  c e l l  w a l l  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
m i c r o o r g a n i s m s  h a s  v a r i a b l e  t e r m i n i ,  s u c h  a s  / V - a c c l y l g l u c o s a m i n e  1 - p h o s p h a t e  (7 ) ,  g l u c o s e  1 - p h o s ­
phate  ( 8 ) a n d  t h e  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  l i n k e d  d i i e c l l y  t o  t h e  p c p t i d o g l y c a n ,  i . e . ,  w i t h  n o  p h o s p h a t e  i n v o l v e ­
ment (9).  I n  M i c r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  t h e  l i n k a g e  o f  ( li e  a n t i g e n i c  p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  t o  t h e  C - 6  o f
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niurnmie a c i d  o f  p c p l i d o g l y c a n  h a s  b e e n  s h o w n  l o  i n v o l v e  b o t h  g l u c o s e  I - p h o s p h a t e  a n d  A '- a c e ly l -  
g lu co sa n i in e  l - p h o s p h a l e .  T h e  n a t u r e  o f  (h e  w a t e r - s o l u b l e  f r a g m e n t  i s o l a t e d  f r o m  t h e  M ic r o c o c c u s  
ly so d e ik tic u s  c e l l  w a l l  a n d  ( h e  c h e m i s t r y  o f  t h i s  f r a g m e n t  a r e  t h e  s u b j e c t  o t  t h i s  r e p o t l .
r X I ' I .U IM K N  I A l .  I’ U O C T . m i U F .
M o le r ía is :  M i c r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  c e l l s  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  W o r t h i n g t o n  l l i o c h e m i c a l s  a n d  
Miles L a b o r a t o r i e s  o r  g r o w n  i n  c u l t u r e  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d  ( 1 0 ) ;  a c i d  ( P . O .  1 .3 .2 )  a n d  a l k a l i n e  
(li.C. 3 . 1 . 3 . 1) p h o s p h a t a s e  f r o m  S i g m a  C h e m i c a l  C o m p a n y ,  a n d  s o d i u m  b o r o l t  i l i d c  f r o m  N e w  E n g l a n d  
Nuclear.
A n a ly t ic a l  m e th o d s :  R e d u c i n g  s u g a r s ,  2 - a c e l a m i d o - 2 - d e . o x y  s u g a r s  a n d  p h o s p h o r y l a t e d  s u g a r s  
were e s t i m a t e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r  ( I t ) .  M i x t u r e s  o f  g l u c o s a m i n e ,  m u r a m i c  a c i d ,  g l u c o s a m i n e - 6 - 
pltosphale  a n d  m u r a m i c  a c i d  f i - p h o s p h a t c  w e r e  s e p a r a t e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  p r e v i o u s l y  ( I I ) .  A m i n o  a c i d s ,  
reducing a n d  n o n r e d u c i n g  s u g a r s  i n  h y d r o l y z a t c s  a n d  m c t h a n o l y z a t e s  w e r e  d e t e r m i n e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  
earlier (I  I) , G a s - l i q u i d  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  ( C I . C )  a n d  g l c - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  ( C I . C - M S )  w a s  p e l - f o r m e d  
as p r e v io u s ly  d e s c r i b e d  ( 1 2 ).
P a p e r  a n d  th in  l a y e r - c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  a n d  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s :  P a p e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  ( P C ) ,  t h i n -  
layer c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  ( T l . C ) ,  p a p e r  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  a n d  p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  g e l  e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  ( P A C K )  
were p e r f o r m e d  a s  r e p o r t e d  p r e v i o u s l y  (7 ) .  P C  w a s  d o n e  in  s o l v e n t s  a s  d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r  ( I I ) .
C o lu m n  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y :  B i o - C e l  P-fiO, B i o - C e l  P - 2 0 0  a n d  S e p h a r o s c  6 -B  c o l u m n s  w e r e  r u n  in  
50 n tM  p y r i d i n e  a c e t a t e  ( p H  5 . 8 ) .  D P A H - c e l l u l o . s e  c o l u m n  w a s  r u n  w i t h  a  g r a d i e n t  o f  s o d i u m  
phosphate  (2 5  m M  t o  0 . 5  M )  f o l l o w e d  b y  0 . 5  M  L i C I .
E x tr a c tio n  o f  c e l l - w a l l  f r a g m e n t :  C e l l  w a l l s  (2. .0 g )  p r e p a r e d  a c c o r d i n g  l o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  S h a r o n  
and . lean loz  ( 1 2 ) ,  I r y p s i n i z . c d  o r  n o n t r y p s i n i z e d ,  w e r e  d i s p e r s e d  in  w a t e r  ( 1 0 0  m l )  a n d  th e  s o l u t i o n  
slirrcd at m o m  t e m p e r a t u r e  f o r  4 8  h  in  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  d r o p  o f  t o l u e n e  a t 2 2  o r  3 7  ° C .  In  a  f e w  
exper im en ts  t h e  c e l l  w a l l s  w e r e  e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  a  m i x t u r e  o f  d i m e t h y l  s u l f o x i d e  ( D M S O ) - w a t e r  ( 1 : 1 )  o r  
dimethyl lo t m a m i d e  ( D M P ) - w u ( e r  ( 1 : 1 ) .  T h e s e  e x p e r i m e n t s  w e r e  a l s o  p e r f o r m e d  at 3 7  ° C .  T h e  
insoluble  c e l l  w a l l s  w e r e  r e m o v e d  b y  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  a t 4  ° C  at  8 0 0 0  r p m .  T h e  s u p e r n a t a n t  w a s  r e m o v e d  
from the p e l l e t  a n d  d i a l y z . c d  a g a i n s t  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  ( 2  x  4 0 0  m l ) .  T h e  r e t e n í a t e  w a s  l y o p h i l i z e d  t o  g i v e  
soluble, c e l l - w a l l  p o l y m e r  ( 1 8 0  m g ) .  T h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  ( h i s  f r a g m e n t  is  g i v e n  in  T a b l e  I.
C h r o m a to g r a p h y  o f  th e  s o l u b l e  c e l l  w a l l  ( S C H ' ) :  S C W  ( 1 5 0  m g )  w a s  c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  o n  a
column ( 0 . 6  x 4 5  c m )  o f  B i o - C e l  P - 2 0 0 .  A  s i n g l e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c o n t a i n i n g  c o m p o n e n t  w a s  e l u t e d  f r o m  
the c o lu m n  w i t h  t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  g i v e n  in  T a b l e  1. T h i s  f r a c t i o n  ( 1 2 0  m g )  w a s  l u t l h e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  
in a c o l u m n  (O.fi x  2 4  c m )  o f  S c p h a r o s e  f i -D .  O n  w a s h i n g  t h e  c o l u m n  w i t h  p y r i d i n e  a c e t a t e  ( 5 0  m M ,  
pH 5.8) t w o  c o m p o n e n t s ,  a  m a j o r  ( S C W - 2 ,  9 0  m g )  a n d  a  m i n o r  ( S C W - 1 ,  9  m g ) ,  w e r e  e l u t e d  f r o m  th e  
column ( T a b l e  II ).  S C W - 2  (fiO m g )  w a s  a p p l i e d  l o  a  c o l u m n  o f  B i o - C e l  P- fiO a n d  t h e  c o l u m n  w a s h e d  
with 5 0  m M  l o  1 M  p y r i d i n e - a c e t i c  a c i d  ( p H  5 . 8 ) .  A  s i n g l e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c o n t a i n i n g  m a t e r i a l  w a s  e l u l c d  
from the c o l u m n .  T h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h i s  m a t e r i a l  is  g i v e n  in  T a b l e  II.
D E A E - C e l lu lo s e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o f  t h e  S e p h a r o s e  p u r i f i e d  S C W - 2 :  P o l y m e r  S C W - 2  w a s  
c h ro m a to g ra p h e d  o n  a  c o l u m n  ( 0 . 4  x 2 5  c m )  o f  D P A H - c c l l u l o . s c  a n i l  t h e  m a t e r i a l  w a s  e l u t e d  w i t h  a 
gradient o f  2 5  m M  t o  0 . 5  M  s o d i u m  p h o s p h a t e  ( p H  6 . 5 )  f o l l o w e d  b y  0 . 5  M  l . i C I .  T h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  
•his m a te r ia l  is  g i v e n  in  T a b l e  II. H i e  p o l y m e r  w a s  e x a m i n e d  in  P A C H .
T r e a tm e n t o f  M i c r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  c e l l s  w i th  w a te r ,  D M S O  a n d  I  I M F :  T h e  M ic r o c o c c u s  
ly so d e ik ticu s  c e l l s  ( 1 2  g )  w e r e  e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  w a t e r ,  D M S O  a n d  D M F  a s  d e s c r i b e d  fo r  t h e  c e l l  w a l l .  
Ilic e x t r a c t e d  m a t e r i a l  w a s  p r o c e s s e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  t h e  c e l l - w a l l  lo  p r o v i d e  a  p o l y m e r  ( 8 0  m g ) ,  
l l i is  m a te r ia l  w a s  c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  o n  a  c o l u m n  o f  B i o - C e l  P - 2 0 0 .  A  s i n g l e  c o m p o n e n t  w a s  i s o l a t e d  
(Table I).
C o - c h r o m a to g r a p h y  o f  S C W  a n d  c o n s u m e d  M i c r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k l i c u s  m e d iu m :  M ic r o c o c c u s  
ly so d e ik ticu s  c e l l s  w e r e  g r o w n  in  D i f c o  B a c t o p c p t o n c  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d  ( 1 0 ) .  T h e  S O W  a n d  
consumed m e d i u m  a f t e r  l y o p h i l i z . a t i o n  a n d  r c s o l u b i l i z . a t i o n  w e r e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  a n d  c o ­
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T A B L E  I: C a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  a m i n o  a c i d  c o m p o s i t i o n  o r  s o l u b l e  ce l l  f r a g m e n t  a n d
s o l u b l e  f r a g m e n t  o f  M . / y s o d e i k l i c u s  ce l l  c o m p o n e n t .
C o m p o n e n t S o l u b l e  
c e l l  w a l l  
f r a g m e n t
%
M . ly s o d e i k l i c u s  
s o l u b l e  
c e l l  f r a g m e n t
%
n-G lt icose 41 38
.V -A ce ty lg lu co s am in e 1 2 13
.V -A c e ty lm a n n o s a m in e  u r o n i c  a c id 31 27
M u ra n t ic  a c i d 92 8
M u r a m ic  a c i d  6 - p h o s p h a t e 1 . 2 0 . 8
G lu c o s a m in e  6 -p h o s p h a t e 0 .1 6 0 .0 6
Alanine" 36 38
G lu ta m ic  acid" 2 1 2 0
Glycine* 2 2 19
Lysiite" 21 23
* Residues per 100 residues.
T A B L E  II C a r b o h y d r a t e  a n d  a m i n o  a c i d s  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  S c p h a r o s e  6 B  p u r i f i e d  s o l u b l e  cel l w a l l  
( S C W )  f r a c t i o n s ,  S C W - I  a n d  S C W - 2 ,  B i o - G e l  P - 6 0  a n d  D E A E  C e l l u l o s e  p u r i f i e d  S C W -  
2,  a n d  p c p t i d o g l y c a n s ,  M F - I  a n d  M F - 2 ,  f r o m  M . ty s o d e i k l i c i t s  c u l t u r e  m e d i u m  
( c o n s u m e d ) :
C o m p o n e n t S C W - 1 S C W - 2 P - 6 0 D E A E M F -1 M 2
p u r i f i e d c e l l u l o s e
S C W - 2 S C W - 2
% % % % % %
i)-Glucose 14 30 32 31 21 33
2-A ce lam ido- 2 -de o .xy- l) -g lucose I I 12 14 15 12 14
2- Acetam i d o -2 - d eo x y - D - 17 34 36 37 16 37
m nnnuron ic  a c id
M uramic  ac id 9 I I 12 14 14 10
M urnmic-ac id  6 - p h o s p h a t e 0 .4 0 .7 0. 8 0 .9 0 .32 0 .3 6
•V-Acety lg lucosamine 6 - p h o s p h a t e 0  08 0 . 1 2 0 . 1  1 0 . 1 0 0 .0 6 0 . 1 2
Alanine" 4 1 44 43 39 41 39
Glutamic acid* I 8 21 2 0 24 19 21
Glycine* 2 0 18 19 21 19 21
Lysine" 2 1 17 18 16 2 1 19
Residues per 100 residues.
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c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  o n  a  c o l u m n  o f  S e p h a r o s e  61!. T h e  c o n s u m e d  m e d i u m  c o n t a i n e d  F r a c t i o n  1 ( M F - I ) ,  
w h ic h  c o - c h r o m a t o g r a p h c d  w i t h  S C 'W - 1 ,  a n d  a n o t h e r  c o m p o n e n t .  F r a c t i o n  2  ( M F - 2 )  c o n t a i n i n g  
re d u c in g  s u g a r s  w h i c h  c o - c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  w i t h  S C W - 2 ,  in  a d d i t i o n  t o  o t h e r  s u g a r - c o n t a i n i n g  
m o le c u le s  ( F i g .  1). T h e  c o m p o n e n t s  M F - I  a n d  M F - 2  w e r e  r c c h r o m a l o g r a p h c d  o n  a  c o l u m n  o f  M io -G e l  
P-fit) a n d  t h e i r  c o m p o s i t i o n  i s  g i v e n  in  T a b l e  II.
S e q u e n t ia l  p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n - s o d i u n t  h o r o l i y d r id e  r e d u c t io n  o f  f r a c t i o n  S C W - 2 :  F r a c t i o n  S C W -  
2 (6 0  m g  in  2  m l  o f  w a t e r ,  p H  4 . 0 )  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  s o d i u m  m e t a - p e r i o d a t e  ( 0 . 2 0  g )  Tor 2 4  h  at  4  ° C  
in die  d a r k .  'H i e  c o n s u m p t i o n  o f  p e r i o d a t e ,  m e a s u r e d  s p c c t r o p h o t o m c t r i c a l l y  a t 2 2 2  n m ,  w a s  c o n s t a n t  
a l te r  8 h.  'H i e  r e - l e a s e d  f o r m i c  a c i d  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  b y  t i t r a t i o n  w i t h  2 0  n M  s o d i u m  h y d r o x i d e ,  a n d  th e  
re le a se d  f o r m a l d e h y d e  w i t h  t h e  c h r o m o t r o p i c  a c i d  r e a g e n t  ( 2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - 1 ) - g l u c i t o t )  a s  t h e  
con tro l .  ’H i e  e x c e s s  o f  p e r i o d a t e  w a s  d e c o m p o s e d  w i t h  1 , 2 - e l h a n e d i o l  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  d i a l y z c d  
lor  Iw o  d a y s  at 4  ° C  a g a i n s t  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  t o  g i v e  a  n o n - d i a l y z a h l e  f r a c t i o n  ( 6 4  m g  a l t e r  l y o p h i -  
l iza l ion) .  T o  a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h i s  m a t e r i a l  ( 5 0  m g )  in  w a t e r  ( 1 . 5  m l )  a t 4  ° C  w a s  a d d e d  s o d i u m  h o r o -  
h y d r id e  ( 6 0  m g )  i n  f o u r  p o r t i o n s .  A n  a d d i t i o n a l  a m o u n t  o f  s o d i u m  h o r o h y d r i d e  ( 1 5  m g )  w a s  a d d e d  
and th e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  k e p t  f o r  2 4  li in  t h e  c o l d .  'H i e  e x c e s s  o f  h o r o h y d r i d e  w a s  d e c o m p o s e d  w i t l i  0 . 5  M  
ace t ic  a c i d  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  d i a l y m l  f o r  2 0  h  a g a i n s t  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r .  H i e  n o n - d i a l y z a h l c  p o r t i o n  
was c o n c e n l r a l e r l  a n d  b o r a t e  i o n s  w e r e  r e m o v e d  a s  m e t h y l  b o r a t e  b y  r e p e a t e d  a d d i t i o n  a n d  e v a p o r a t i o n  
o f 'm e t h a n o l  (4  x  10  m l ) .  T h e  r e s i d u e  w a s  d i s s o l v e d  in  w a t e r ,  the. s o l u t i o n  l y o p h i l i / e d  ( 4 0  m g )  a n d  th e  
p ro d u c t  t r e a t e d  w i t h  0 . 5  M  s u l f u r i c  a c i d  ( 5 0 0  m l )  f o r  2  li at r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  t h e n  
d ia lv / .cd  a g a i n s t  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  f o r  3 0  h .  T h e  n o n d i f f u s i b l e  m a t e r i a l  w a s  l y o p h i l i z c d  t o  g i v e  a  p e r ­
io d a t e - r e s i s t a n t ,  f r a c t i o n  ( 3 4  m g )  a n d  k e p t  f o r  f u r t h e r  t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  p e r i o d a t e .  'H i e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h i s  
t rac t ion  is  s h o w n  in  T a b l e  III.
H ie  d i a l y z a b l e  f r a c t i o n  w a s  r e d u c e d  in  v o l u m e  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  a  c o l u m n  ( 0 . 4  x  S 
cm ) o f  I l o w e x  1 x  2  ( A c t ) )  i o n - e x c h a n g e  r e s i n  ( 2 0 0 - 4 0 0  m e s h ) .  'H i e  c o l u m n  w a s  w a s h e d  w i t h  w a t e r  
(4 m l)  a n d  10 m M  a c e t i c  a c i d  ( 4  m l ) .  H i i n  l a y e r  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n  c e l l u l o s e  a n d  p a p e r  c h r o m a t o ­
g ra p h y  in  s o l v e n t s  It a n d  C  a n d  d e t e c t i o n  w i t h  a l k a l i n e  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e ,  t o l u i d i n e  b l u e  a n d  t h e  h y d r o -  
x y l a m i n c - f c r r i c - c h l o r i d c  r e a g e n t  i n d i c a t e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  g l y c e r o l ,  2 - a c c t a m i d o - 2 - D - m a n n u r o n i c  a c i d
nr -2










Fig.  1: C o - c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o f  t l io  c o n s u m e d  m e d i u m  o f  M ic r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  a n d  t h e  
p e p t i d o g l y c a n - p o l y s a c c h a r i d e ,  S C W - 2 ,  i s o l a t e d  f r o m  M ic r o c o c c u s  l y s o d e i k t i c u s  c e l l  
w a l l s  o n  a  c o l u m n  o f  S e p h a r o s e  6 B. T i ie  c o l u m n  w a s  w a s h e d  w i th  5 0  m M  p y r i d i n e -  
a c e t i c  a c i d  b u f f e r  ( p H  5 .8 ) .
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T A B L E  III:  S e q u e n t i a l  p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n ,  s o d i u m  b o r o l t y d r i d e  r e d u c t i o n ,  a n d  h y d r o l y s i s  o f  
f r a c t i o n  S C W " .
C o m p o n e n t s 13, r e a g e n t  
a n d  c o m p o u n d s  f o r m e d
F r a c t i o n
S C W - 2
S e q u e n t i a l  d e g r a d a t i o n  
F i r s t  S e c o n d  
D P  N d P  D P  N d P
n-G la cose ' 3 0 1.5 0
2-A n t ino -2 - d e o x y - n - n i n n m i r o n i c  a c i d *1 34 14.0 0
2- Anti n o -2 -d eo x y -D -g l  u c o s e ' 1 2 8 . 0 14
M aran t ic  a c i d ' 11 1 2 . 0 19
M aran t ic  a c i d  6 -p l i o s p l i a t e ' 1. 2 1. 8 -
Glycerol' 3 . 2 e 8,0 0
Alan ine ' 4 4 36 4 2
Glu tamic  a c i d ' 2 1 29 2 0
Glycine ' 18 16 21
Lysine ' 17 19 17
Formic ac id  r e l e a s e d 1 ( p m o l / m g ) 1, 2
F orm aldehyde  re le a s e d *1 ( n m o l / m g ) 58
’ For conditions, see experimental section.
'' Component contents expressed in %.
‘ Determined by GI.C
J Determined by GLC as 2-acetamido-2-n-mannose.
c Determined with as amino analyzer (see experimental section), Residues per 100 residues. 
1 Determined by titration with sodium hydroxide. 
g Determined by the chromotrophic acid, colorimetric method.
and 2 - a c c ( a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - l ) - m a n n u r o n o l a c t o n e .  G L C  o n  c o l u m n s  o f  G V - I  a n t i  O V - I 7  o f  t h e  d e r i v e d  
methy l  g l y c o s i d e s  s h o w e d  (h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  g l y c e r o l  in  a d d i t i o n  t o  u n i d e n t i f i e d  c o m p o u n d s .
H y d r o l y s i s  o f  a p o r t i o n  o f  ( h e  d i a l y z a h l e  m a t e r i a l  w i t h  I M  HC 1 f o r  16 It al 1 0 0  °C’ a n d  c x a n t -  
inalion in  P C  in  . so lv e n t  I ) ,  i n d i c a t e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  g l y c e r o l  a n d  2 - a m i n o - 2 - d e o x y  s u g a r s .  A n o t h e r  
por t ion  o f  t h e  d i a l y z a b l c  f r a c t i o n  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  0 . 5  M  m c t h a n o l i c  h y d r o g e n  c h l o r i d e  f o r  6  It at 
100.°C  T h e  a c i d  f r e e  r e s i d u e  w a s  A / - n c c ty l a t c d  a n d  (h e  p r o d u c t  t r e a t e d  in  a q u e o u s  m e t h a n o l  ( 1 : 1 )  w i t h  
s o d iu m  b o r o h y d r i d e  in  l l te  u s u a l  w a y .  The.  r e d u c e d  m a t e r i a l  w a s  h y d r o l y z e d  w i t h  1 M  h y d r o c h l o r i c  
acid fo r  3 It a t 1 0 0  ° C  a n d  t h e  p r o d u c t  /V - a c c t y l a t c d .  E x a m i n a l i o n  h y  P C  ( t l c t c c l i o n  w i t h  a l k a l i n e  s i l v e r  
nitrate a n d  0 . 5  M  s o d i u m  h y d r o x i d e  in  e t h a n o l ,  ( U V  l i g h t ) ,  s h o w e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  2 - a c e t a m i d o - 2 -  
d e o x y - i t - m a n n o s e  a n d  g l y c e r o l .  T h i s  r e s u l t  w a s  c o n f i r m e d  b y  G I . C  o f  t h e  m e t h y l  g l y c o s i d e s .
A s m a l l  p o r t i o n  oT t h e  n o n d i a l y z a b l e  m a t e r i a l  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  (lie  f i r s t  t r e a t m e n t  ( 6  m g )  w a s  
d i s so lv e d  in  0 .1  M  s o d i u m  m e t a p e r i o d a t e  ( I  m l ) ,  a n d  th e  s o l u t i o n  k e p i  f o r  2 4  It al 4  ° C .  T h e  u p t a k e  o f  
p e r io d a te  w a s  c o n s t a n t  a f t e r  4  It a n d  c o r r e s p o n d e d  t o  18 m m o l  l i - g l u c o s c  r e s i d u e .  T h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  
p ro c e ss e d  a s  d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  a c i d  h y d r o l y s i s  w i t h  0 . 5  M  s u l f u r i c  a c i d  
was e x t e n d e d  t o  4  It. T h e  n o n d i a l y z . a b l e  m a t e r i a l  w a s  l y o p h l l i z e d  ( 6  m g ) .  E x a m i n a t i o n  o f  (h e  d i a l y z a l e  
by P C  s h o w e d  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  r e d u c i n g  a n d  n o n r e d u c i n g  s u g a r s .
L y s n z y m e  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  p e r i o d a t e - d e g r a d e d  S C W -2  f r a c t i o n :  T w i c e  p e r i o d a t c - l r e a l c d  f r a c t i o n
S C W - 2 ( 2  m g )  i n  1 0  m M  a m m o n i u m  a c e t a t e  ( 2  m l )  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  l y s o z y m e  ( 6  m g ;  G e n e r a l  
b io c h e .n t i c a l s )  f o r  2 4  It al 3 7  ° C  in  l i tc  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  d r o p  o f  t o l u e n e .  T h e  r e s u l t i n g  s o l u t i o n  w a s  
d ia ly z ed  t o  g i v e  n o n d i a l y z a b l c  f r a c t i o n  ( 1 . 8  m g ) .  E x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i a l y z a h l c  f r a c t i o n  b y  P C  in  
so lven t  I )  s h o w e d  Hie a b s e n c e  o f  r e d u c i n g  a n d  n o n r e d u c i n g  s u g a r s .
M c th v la t io n  o f  S C W - 2 :  A  c o o l e d  s o l u t i o n  o f  f r a c t i o n  S C W - 2  in  w a t e r  ( 1 0  m g )  w a s  t r e a t e d  al 4  ° C  
with I M  s o d i u m  h y d r o x i d e  ( 1  m l )  a n d  d i m e t h y l  s u l f a t e  ( 1  m l ) ,  a d d e d  in  s m a l l  p o r t i o n s  w h i l e  llte  
n i ix lu rc  w a s  v i g o r o u s l y  s t i r r e d  u n d e r  a n  a t m o s p h e r e  o f  n i t r o g e n .  S o d i u m  h y d r o x i d e  ( 2  m l ,  3 0 % )  an i l
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I ml o f ' d i m e t h y l  s u l f a t e  w a s  f u r t h e r  a d d e d  a n d  t h e  m i x t u r e  s t i r r e d  Tor 2 4  h  a n d  t h e n  d i a l y z c d  a g a i n s t  
dis til led w a t e r ,  t h e  n o n d i a l y z a b t c  m a t e r i a l  w a s  f u r t h e r  m e t h y l a t e d  b y  t h r e e  r e p e t i t i o n s  o r  t h e  w h o l e  
p rocedure  j u s t  d e s c r i b e d ,  t o  g i v e  6 . 5  m g  o r  t h e  m e t h y l a t e d  S C W - 2 .
A t t e m p t s  t o  r a i s e  t h e  m e t h o x y l  c o n t e n t  f u r t h e r  b y  m c t h y l a l i o n  w i t h  s i l v e r  o x i d e  a n d  m e t h y l  i o d i d e ,  
nr w ith  b a r i u m  o x i d e - b a r i u m  h y i l r o x i t l e —m e t h y l  i o d i d e  in  / V . A f - d i i n e t h y l f o r m a m i d e  s h o w e d  n o  i n c r e a s e  
in m c t h o x y l  c o n t e n t ,  b u t  e x c e s s i v e  d e g r a d a t i o n  t o o k  p l a c e .  T h e  IR  s p e c t r u m  i n d i c a t e d  c o m p l e t e
m clhy la l ion .
Id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  m e t h y l a t e d  s u g a r s :  A  p o r t i o n  (5  m g )  o f  ( h e  m e t h y l a t e d  m a t e r i a l  w a s  d i s s o l v e d  in  
I M m e l h a n o l i c  h y d r o g e n  c h l o r i d e  ( 2  m l )  a n d  t h e  m i x t u r e  w a s  b o i l e d  u n d e r  t e l l u x  f o r  16  h  a n d  
evapora ted .  H i e  r e s i d u e  w a s  f r e e d  o f  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d  b y  r e p e a t e d  a d d i t i o n  a n d  e v a p o r a t i o n  o f  
methano l  a n d  t o l u e n e ,  a n d  t r e a t e d  w i t h  a n h y d r o u s  p y r i d i n e  ( 0 . 5  m l )  a n d  a c e t i c  a n - h v d r i d e  ( I  m l )  at 4 " C  
and th e n  fo r  2  h  at r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e .  T h e  m i x t u r e  o f  m e t h y l  g l y c o s i d e s  o f  t h e  s u g a r  r e s i d u e  w a s  
ex am in ed  b y  t i l . C  a n d  ( J I . C - M S .  T l i c  s u g a r s  i d e n t i f i e d  a r c  l i s t e d  i n  T a b l e  IV .  A  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  
g lycoside  w a s  h y d r o l y z e d  w i t h  I M  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d  ( 1 0 0  p i )  f o r  6  h  at 1 0 0  "C ,  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  w a s  
dilu ted w i t h  w a t e r  ( t o  5 m l )  a n d  a p p l i e d  t o  a c o l u m n  ( 0 . 4 5  x  5  c m )  o f  D c n v e x  I X - 8  ( A c ( V )  i o n -  
exchange  r e s in .  E l u t i o n  w i t h  w a t e r  (4  m l )  a n d  t h e n  w i t h  0 .1  M  a c e t i c  a c i d  ( 6  m l )  g a v e ,  a l t e r  
evap o ra t io n  o f  w a t e r  a n d  r e p e a t e d  a d d i t i o n s  o f  m e t h a n o l  a n d  t o l u e n e ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  e v a p o r a t i o n s ,  
m ethy la ted  s u g a r s  . I h e  s u g a r s  w e r e  i d e n t i f i e d  b y  T l . 0  o r  I ’C .
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N
'l i re  s o l u b l e  c c l l - w a l l  f r a g m e n t  w a s  o b t a i n e d  b y  e x t r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  c e l l  w a l l s  w i t h  w a t e r .  D M S O  o r  
l )M I: in  a  9  %  y i e l d .  T h e  r e c o v e r y  o f  t h e  s o l u b l e  p o l y m e r  at 5 7  ° C  w a s  s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  t h a n  tha t  
pe rfo rm ed  at 2 2  nC .  H i e  S C W  w a s  p u r i f i e d  b y  g e l  f i l t r a t i o n  in  B i o - G e l  P - 2 0 0  a n d  S e p h a r o . s e  6-1! .  In 
S e pha rose  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  (h e  B i o - G e l  P - 2 0 0  pur i l l e d  p o l y m e r  w a s  f r a c t i o n a t e d  in  t w o  c o m p o n e n t s ,  a 
major ( 7 5 % )  a n d  a  m i n o r  ( 7 . 5 % )  . D i e  m i n o r  c o m p o n e n t  c o n t a i n e d  m o r e  g l u c o s e  a n d  l e s s  a m i n o  a c i d s  
than th e  m a j o r  c o m p o n e n t .  T h e  m a j o r  f r a c t i o n  f r o m  t h e  S e p h a r o . s e  c o l u m n ,  S C W - 2 .  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
0,75 %  o f  t h e  t o t a l  c c l l - w a l l  c o n t a i n e d  s u g a r s  i n c l u d i n g  p h o s p h o r y l a l e d  s u g a r s ,  i . e . ,  i n u r a m i e  a c i d  6 - 
phosphalc  a n d  g l u c o s a m i n e  6 - p h o s p h a t e ,  a n d  a m i n o  a c i d s  s i m i l a r  t o  n o n d i a l y z a h l e  c c l l - w a l l  
co n s t i tu en ts  ( T a b l e  11). 'D i e  S C W - 2  w a s  h o m o g e n e o u s  in  g e l  f i l t r a t i o n ,  i o n - e x c h a n g e  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  
and in P A t l H .  T h e  p u r i f i e d  S C W - 2  c o n t a i n e d  t n u r a m i c  a c i d ,  A,- a c e l y l g l u c o s a m i n e ,  A / - a c c l y l m a n -  
no sa in in e i i ro n ic  a c i d ,  g l u c o s e ,  A f a e e l v l - g l u c n s a m i n e . - 6 - p h o s p h a l e ,  m u r a m i c  a c i d  6  p h o s p h a t e ,  a l a n i n e ,  
glycine, g l u t a m i c  a c i d  a n d  l y s i n e .
T A B L E  IV :  M e t h y l a t e d  d e r i v a t i v e s  o b t a i n e d  a f l c r  m e t h y l a t i o n  o f  S C W - 2 . T h e  m e t h y l a t e d  
d e r i v a t i v e s  w e r e  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  m e t h y l g l y c o s i d e s .
S u g a r s M e t h y l a t e d d e r i v a t i v e s
2 , 3 , 4 , 6 - 2 , 3 , 4 -  3 , 4 , 6 - 2 , 3 -  3 , 6 - 6 - 3 -
Glucose 4 + - +  - _ _
A '-Ace ty lg lucosanune _ + + - -
A'- Ace ty l inannosain ine _ _  _ _  _ - +
M urain ic  a c id - - - + -
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I’c r in ila lc  o x i d a t i o n  at 4  " C  i n  (l ie  d a r k  g a v e  a n  a m o u n t  o r  f o r m i c  a c i d  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  th e  
oxidation o f  a ll  t h e  g l u c o s e  r e s i d u e s ,  s u g g e s t i n g  th a t  t h e s e  r e s i d u e s  a r c  l i n k e d  at C - 6 . T h e  r e l e a s e  o r  
Ibrm uldeliyde c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  (l ie  o x i d a t i o n  o f  (l ie  r e d u c i n g  t e r m i n a l  m u r a m i c  a c i d  r e s i d u e  o f  th e  
I'rucmenl. 'H ie  o x i d i z e d  f r a g m e n t  w a s  r e d u c e d  w i t h  s o d i u m  h o r o l i y r i d e ,  (lie  r e d u c e d  p o l y m e r  w a s  
hydrolyzed w i t h  m i l d  a c i d  t r e a t m e n t ,  a n d  t h e  h y d r o l y z a t c  w a s  d i a l y z c d .  T h e  d i a ly z . a t c  f r a c t i o n  
contained o n l y  o n e - f i f t h  o f  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  a m o u n t  o f  g l y c e r o l ,  a n d  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  c o n s i s t e d  o f  N -  
acc ty lm annosam inc  u r o n i c  a c i d .  T h i s  c o m p o u n d ,  a f t e r  c o n v e r s i o n  t o  m e t h y l  e s t e r  a n d  r e d u c t i o n ,  w a s  
identified b y  ( i l . C  a s  m e ( h y l - 2 - a c e l a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - n - m a n n o p y r a n o s i d e .  T h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a b o u t  1 . 5 %  
unoxidi/ed g l u c o s e  a n d  7 %  g l y c e r o l  in  t h e  o x i d i z e d  n o n - d i a l y z a b l c  S C W - 2  m a t e r i a l  w a s  o b s e r v e d  a s  in  
the case o f  c e l l - w a l !  f r a g m e n t  (4 ) .  T h e  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  t h e  p - g l u c o s c  r e s i d u e s  t o  p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n  m a y  
indicate Ibe p r e s e n c e  o f  ( l - > 3 ) - l i n k a g e  in  t h e  p o l y m e r  b u t  t h i s  s u g g e s t i o n  w a s  n o t  c o n f i r m e d  b y  
méthylation a n d  t h i s  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n  m a y  p r o b a b l y  a r i s e  d u e  t o  s t c r i c  e f f e c t s .  T h i s  
phenomenon w a s  a l s o  o b s e r v e d  in  (h e  c a s e  o f  c e l l  w a l l  s t u d i e s  (4 ) .  T h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  g l y c e r o l  s u g g e s t s  
llial the c o n d i t i o n s  o f  a c i d  h y d r o l y s i s  w e r e  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  h y d r o l y z e  t h e  o x i d i s e d ,  r e d u c e d  e x t e r n a l  
chains c o m p l e t e l y ,  t h e  s t r o n g e r  c o n d i t i o n s  w o u l d  h a v e  h y d r o l y z e d  t h e  p h o s p h a t e  b o n d s  a n d ,  t h e  
giycosidic l i n k a g e s .  T h e  t o t a l  a m o u n t  o f  g l y c e r o l  f o u n d  i n  (h e  d i a l y z a b l e  a n d  n o n d i a l y z . a b l c  f r a c t i o n s  
was neat ly o n e - h a l f  o f  ( h e  v a l u e  e x p e c t e d ,  t h e  l o s s  p r o b a b l y  a r o s e  d u e  t o  h y d r o l y s i s  d u r i n g  p u r i f i c a t i o n  
oflhe re d u c e d  m a t e r i a l .
M éth y la t io n  w a s  d o n e  b y  a  m o d i f i e d  H a w o r t h  m e t h o d  (4 ) ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  a v o i d  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  a l k a l i -  
labile bonds.  M e t l r a n o l y s i s  f o l l o w e d  b y  a c é t y l a t i o n  g a v e  a  m i x t u r e  o f  d e p o l y m c r i z e d  s u g a r s  t h a t  w e r e  
identified b y  ( I I  .(.’-M .S .  T h e  g l u c o s e  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  2 , 3 , 4 - t r i -  a n d  2 , 3 , 4 , 6 - t e l r a - O - n i c l h y l  e t h e r s ,  w e r e  
identified b y  d i r e c t  m c t h a n o l y s i s  a n d  ( i l  , C ,  a n d  ( i l . C - M S .  The.  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  v e r y  m i n o r  a m o u n t  o f  2 ,3 -  
dimelhyl e t h e r  w a s  d e t e c t e d  in  ( i l . C ,  a n d  p r o b a b l y  a r o s e  d u e  t o  d c - O - m e t h y l a t i o n  o f  g l u c o s e  
derivatives. T h e  r a t i o  o f  2 , 3 , 4 - t r i m e t h y l  e t h e r  t o  2 , 3 , 4 , 6 - t e l r a - m e t h y l  e t h e r  s u g g e s t e d  a  c h a i n  l e n g t h  o f  
“ 3 0 repeal ing  u n i t s .
Methyl e t h e r  o f  2 - a c e l a m i d o - 2 - d e o x y m a n n u r o n i c  a c i d  w a s  i d e n t i f i e d ,  b y  ( i l . C  a n d  ( i l . C - M S ,  a s  
deliver! m e th y l  2 - a e e t n m i d o - 2 - d e o x y - 3 - 0 - m e l h y T - m a n n o p y r a n o s i d e ,  a f t e r  m c l h a n o l y s i s  a n d  s u b s e -  
i|iii'nl red u c t io n  w i t h  s o d i u m  b o r o h y d r i d e  a n d  b y  c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  a n  a u t h e n t i c  c o m p o u n d  ( 1 3 ) .  T h e  6 - 
0 -ineihvi e t h e r  o f  m u r a m i c  a c i d  | 2 - a c e t a m i d o - 3 - 0 - ( D - l - c a r b o x y c l h y l ) - 2 - d e o x y - 6 - 0 - m e ( h y l - i > - g l u c o s c |  
was identi fied b y  ( i l . C  a n d  ( i l . C - M S  a s  m e t h y l  g l y c o s i d e  a n d  b y  c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  a n  a u t h e n t i c  s a m p l e  
((>). flic 2 - a c e t a n i i d o - 2 - d e o x y - l i - g l i i c o . s e  c o m p o n e n t s  w e r e  i d e n t i f i e d  a f t e r  m c l h a n o l y s i s  a s  3 , 6 - d i -  a n d  
3,4,fi-iri 0 - m c t h y !  d e r i v a t i v e s  b y  ( i l . C  a n d  ( i l . C - M S .  T h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  3 ,6 - r l i -  t o  3 , 4 , 6 - l r i m e l h y l  
ethers s u g g e s te d  a  c h a i n  l e n g t h ,  f o r  (l ie  g l y c a n  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  p e p t i d o g l y c a n  m o i e t y ,  o f  t h r e e  d i s a c -  
chariclc uni ts .
Tlie r e s u l t s  o r  t h e  s e q u e n t i a l  p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n  a n d  o f  t h e  m é t h y l a t i o n  s t u d i e s ,  a l t h o u g h  n o t  
quantitative, a r c  in  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  c h e m i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  p r o p o s e d  f o r  (lie  c e l l  w a l l  f r a g m e n t  (4) .  
llicsc s t ru c tu re s  a l s o  b e a r  s i m i l a r i t i e s  w i t h  t h e  p a r t i a l  s t r u c t u r e s  p r o p o s e d  b y  t t a s e  e l  til. ( 1 4 ) .
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Extens ive  r e m o v a l  o f  (h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e  c h a i n s  b y  t h e  p e r i o d a t e  o x i d a t i o n  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  m i l d  a c i d  
h y d ro lys is  d i d  n o t  l e a d  t o  l y s o z y m e  d e g r a d a t i o n  w h i c h  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  p h o s p h a t e  g r o u p  is  r e s p o n s i b l e  
for the  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  l y s o z y m e ,  a s  w a s  o b s e r v e d  in  t h e  c a s e  o f  c e l l  w a l l  s t u d i e s  (4 ) .  T i l l s  o b s e r v a t i o n  
concurs  w i t h  (l ie  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  e g g - w h i t e  l y s o z y m e  ( 1 5 ) .
The soluble cell wall possesses chemical and structural similarities to the cell wall peplidoglycan- 
polysaccharide complex and the extraction o f  this polymer from (he cell wall is time- and temperature- 
dependent. This polymer was also obtained in minute quantities from M. ly.w deik iicus cells and was 
also isolated from the culture medium of  M. lysodeik ticus. There is no known example o f  bacterial cell- 
wall components that are excreted or are associated with extracellular components. Extracellular 
polysaccharides in the case o f  yeast arc known (16). This cell wall fragment may arise due to the 
presence o f  autolylic enzymes that arc known to be associated with the walls and that arc not 
deactivated during preparation o f  cell walls. There are several cell walls that are known to possess N- 
acelylmuramida.se activity (17- lb)  and N-acetyl-glucosaininidasc activity (20-21). Also, anionic 
charges arising due to the presence o f  muramic acid, A'-acctyl-mannosamineuronic acid and phosphate 
groups may cause autohydrolysis o f  the cell wall during the extraction process, which is time- and 
temperature-dependent. Finally, there is a possibility that the soluble cell wall fragment forms a pat! of 
the cell wall that was synthesized hut was not incorporated in (lie wall and existed as a ccll-wall- 
associaled molecule. The exact nature and function o f  this molecule remains unclear and requires 
further studies.
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Qazl1, F a y y a z - u d -D in 3 , D .C . H o e s s l i 2 ,  E . W a lk e r -  
f jn s lr , N n s i r - u d - D in .
'Dept. o f  B io lo g y ,  Q u n id -o -A z n m  t t n i v o r s i  t y ,  
Islam abad, I n s t i t u t e  o f  B io c h e m is t r y ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
U a lo d iis ta n ,  Q u e t t a ,  3 IT1RC P e s c a  r e i  l  C e n t r e ,  l a b o r e ,  
Pakistan a nd  20 c p t .  o f  F’a t h o lo g y ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Genova, G en e va , S w i t z e r la n d .
M a la r ia  i s  a  w id e s p r e a d  d is e a s e  o f  t h e  
deve lop ing  w o r ld  w t ie re  a  l a r g e  p a r t  o f  t h e  p o p u l a t io n  
p u ffe r w i t h  a c o n s id e r a b le  t o l l  o f  l i f e .  I t .  i s  c a u s e d  
by p ro lo z o a  o f  t h e  g e n u s  J l la s m p ih rm .  I h e  p la s m c x l ja l  
in fe c t io n  p r o g r e s s e s  t h r o u g h  d i s t i n c t  s t a g e s  i n  t h e  
human h o s t ,  a nd  im m une r e s p o n s e s  a r e  e l i c i t e d  a g a in s t  
s ta g e -s p e c i f ic  a n t ig e n s  t h a t  i n v o l v e  b o t h  c e l l  a n d  
antibody m e d ia te d  m e d ia n  is m s  ( 1 , 2 ) .
In  o r d e r  t o  d e v e lo p  a n  e f f i c a c i o u s  v a c c in e  
aga ins t m a la r ia  m u d i o f  t h e  r e c e n t  r e s c a r d i  h a s  
centred on  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  a n d  d v a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  
s p e c if ic  p r o t e i n  a n t ig e n s  b x p r e s s e d  b y  t h e  p a r a s i t e  
in  i t s  human h o s t  ( 3 )  .
H ie  s i g n i f i c a n t  a n t ig e n s  o f  t h e  a s e x u a l  
e r y th r o c y t ic  s ta g e s  o f  P . f a l c i p a r um , t h e  1 9 5  KDa 
g ly c o p ro te in  a n d  i t s  p ro c e s s e d  p r o d u c t s ,  a r e  
expressed b y  m e r o z o i te s  in v a d in g  hum an e r y t h r o c y t e s
(4 ,5 ). S e v e ra l l i n e s  o f  d i r e c t  a n d  i n d i r e c t  e v id e n c e  
in d ic a te  t h a t  t h e s e  a n t ig e n s  c a n  in d u c e  p r o t e c t i v e  
immune re s p o n s e s .
H ie  b i o l o g i c a l  a n d  s t r u c t u r a l  r o l e  p la y e d  b y  t h e  
c a rb oh yd ra te  c o m p o n e n t o f  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n  a n t ig e n s  
of £• h a s  lo n g  b e e n  r e c o g n is e d  ( f>) a n d
th e ir  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  im m u n o g e n ic lt . y  i s  w e l l  
documented (7 )  . I n  t h e  c u r r e n t  s t u d y  i n f o r m a t i o n  w a s 
obta ined a s  t o  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  g a la c t o s e  r e s id u e s  
in  the  im m m o d e m iiv a n t p la s m o d ia l  g l y c o p r o t e i n s .
A s e x u a l b lo o d  s t a g e  p a r a s i t e s  w e re  m c tn lT o l i c a l l y  
la b e lle d  b y  c u l t u r e  i n  a s y n c J ir o n c u s  m ode i n  hum an 
e ry th ro c y te s  i n  RFM I m e d iu m  s u p p le m e n te d  w i t h  10% 
normal human s e ru m , 0 .1 %  g lu c o s e  m v l 50  u C l o f  D - ( 6 -  
3H ]-g a la c to s e  s e p a r a t e l y  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  a d m ix t u r e  v / i t h  
[^ lll-n v in n o so  a nd  [ 3H ] - M - a c e t y lg lu c o s a m in e .  A f t e r  6 
and IB h o u rs  o f  in c u b a t i o n  a t  3 7 °C  i n  a  c a i v l l c  j a r ,  
c u ltu re  e r y t h r o c y t e s  w e re  r r s u s {x ? n d e d  i n  R1MT m e iliu m , 
layered o n to  60% i s o t o n i c  F 'e r c o l l  a n d  c e n t r i f u g e d .  
In fe c te d  e r y t h r o c y t e s  w e re  s o  e n r ic h e d  a n d  th e n  
washed w i t l i  PBS a n d  ly s e d  w i t h  1N E . I h o  l y s a t e  w a s 
c e n tr i fu g e d  a n d  t h e  s u p e r n a t a n t  s u b  je c t e d  t o  SDS-PAGF, 
in  a d is c o n t in u o u s  s y s te m .
G a la c t o s y l  t r a n s f e r a s e  t r e a t m e n t . o f  1 95  a n d  43 
kDa_glyc o p ro t e i n s . H ie  1 95  a n d  43  kD a  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  
from th e  g e l  s t r i p s  c o n t a i n i n g  [ 3H ] - N -  
a c e ty lq lu c o s a m in e  w e re  e l u t e d  a n d  g a la c t o s e  r e s id u e s  
from UDP- [ 3I I  ]  - q a la c t o s e  w e re  t r a n s f e r r e d  u s in g  
g a la c to s y l t r a n s f e r a s e .  I h e  g a la c t o s e  r e s id u e s  w e re  
t ra n s fe r re d  t o  t h e  195  a n d  43 kD a g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  a s  
shewn by th e  in c r e a s e  i n  CFT-1 i n  b o t h  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  
a f te r  th e  t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n  p e r fo r m e d  a s  d e s c r ib e d  
e a r l ie r  ( 8 ) .  I n c o r p o r a t io n  o f  g a la c t o s e  r e s id u e s  w a s 
s ig n i f i c a n t l y  m o re  i n  195  kD a g ly c o p r o t e i n  c o m p a re d  
to  t h a t  o f  43 kDa g l y c o p r o t e i n .  F o r  t h e  t r a n s f e r a s e  
re a c tio n  an e x c e s s  o f  g a l a c t o s y l  t r a n s f e r a s e  w a s u s e d  
in  o rd e r  t o  a v o id  d e a c t i v a t i o n  t l v a t  m ay a r i s e  d u e  t o  
the p re s e n c e  o f  m in u te  a m o u n ts  o f  d e t e r g e n t s  t h a t  m ay 
e lu te  f rc m  th e  g e l  s t r i p s .
G a la c to s id a s e  t r e a tm e n t  o f  1 9 5 a n d  43  kD a
g lY g B T o te in s .  S u r fa c e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  i s o l a t e d  f r c m  
195 and 43 kDa g e l  s t r i p s  w e re  t r e a t e d  w i t h  a lp l i a  a n d  
te ta  g a la c t o s id a s e  s e p a r a t e l y .  I h e  a lp h a  
g a la c to s id a s e  t r e a t m e n t  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  5 0  irM 
Phosphate b u f f e r  c o n t a in i n g  50  irM o f  MgS04 , pH  6 . 5 .
B e ta  g a la c t o s id a . s e  t r e a t m e n t  w a s  p e r fo r m e d  i n  t h e  
sam e b u f f e r  b u t  a d ju s t e d  a t  p i!  7 . 3 .  I h e  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  
a lp lv a  g a la c t o s id a . s e  w a s  p e r fo r m e d  f o r  3 4 h o u r s  a t  
2 5 ° C , w f ie re a s  t h e  o n e  w i t h  b e ta  g a la c t o s i d a s e  f o r  14 
h o u r s  a t  3 7 °C .
T h e  1 95  a n d  43 k m  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  m o t a b o l i c a l l y  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  s u f f i c i e n t  [ 3U ] - M - a c e t y lg lu o o s a m in e ,  a n d  
t h e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  g a la c t o s e  w a s m in im a l i n  195  kDa 
a n d  n e g l i g i b l e  i n  43 kD a g l y c o p r o t e i n .  G a la c t o s e  
i n c o r p o r a t i o n  u s in g  U D P -g a la c to s e  w a s  s u f f i c i e n t  i n  
b o t h  q l y c r p r o t  c i n s .  A lp h a  g a la c t o s i d a s e  re m o v e d  
g a la c t o s e  r e s id u e s  f r o m  t h e  g ly c o p r o t e i r u s .  B e ta  
g a la c t o s id a . s e  re m o v e d  m o re  g a la c t o s e  f r o m  t h e  1 95  kDa 
g l y c o p r o t e i n  c o m p a re d  t o  t h a t  o f  43 kD a g  1 y c o p r o t c i n . 
I t  a p p e a re d  t h a t  g a la c t o s e  r e s id u o s  w e re  t r a n s f e r r e d  
t o  t h e  c e l l  s u r f a c e  .s u g a r r e s id u e s  a n d  p c i  h a p s  i n  t h e  
g l y o o s y l  r e g io n  o f  t h e  g ly c o s y  1 i n o s i t o l p h o s p h a t i d y l  
a n c l i o r ,  t o o .  F rcm  t h e  a m o u n t o f  g a la c t o s e  e l im i n a t e d  
b y  a lp l i a  a n d  b e ta  g a la c t o s i d n s c s  f r o m  t h e  43 kDa 
g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  i t  a p p e a re d  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  
i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  g a la c t o s e  r e s id u e s  b y  t h e  
t r a n s f e r a s e  r e a c t i o n  i n  b o t h  t h e  s u r f a c e  a n d  t h e  
a n c h o r  r e g i o n ,  b u t  l i t t l e  a m o u n t w a s in t r o d u c e d  i n  
t h e  a n c h o r  r e g io n .  I h e s e  e x p e r im e n ts  a r e  s u g g e s t iv e  
o f  t h e  p o s s ib le  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  g a la c t o s e  i n  t h e  
g  l y c c p r o t e  i  n s .
T h e  m e t a b o l i c a l l y  l a b e l l e d  m a l a r i a l  p a r a s i t e s  
w e re  i n  g o o d  m o r p h o lo g ic a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  t h e  s u r f a c e  
c o a t  w a s  p r e s e r v e d .  I h e  ly s e d  a n d  p u r i f i e d  
g l y c o p r o t e i n s  w e re  t r e a t e d  w i t h  g a l a c t o s y l  
t r a n s f e r a s e  f o r  t h e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  g a la c t o s e  i n  t h e  
s u r f a c e  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  t h e  a n c h o r  r e g io n  o f  t h e  
g l y c o p r o t e i n .  F rc m  t h e  kn ow n  b io c h e m is t r y  o f  t h e  
s u r f a c e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  (9 )  i t  a p p e a re d  t h a t ,  o n  t h e  
s u r f a c e ,  g a la c t o s e  r e s id u e s  w e re  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  N -  
a c e t y lg lu c o s a m in e  r e s id u e s .  'Fhe d e t a i l e d  b io c h e m is t r y  
a n d  t h e  im m u n o g e n ic i t y  o f  t l ie .s e  m o le c u le s  n e e d  t o  b e  
f u r t h e r  s t u d ie d .
T h is  w o rk  w as s u j- p o r tO i l  b y  a  g r a n t  f r c m  t h e  
UNDP/WORI.D BANK/WHO ID R -IM M A Ij .
1 .  J a y a w a rd o n a ,  A .N .  (1 9 8 1 ) . I h e  im in n o lo g y  o f
p a r a s i t i c  d is e a s e ,  V o l .  1 ( M a n s f ie l d ,  J . ,  e d . ) .  
p p  8 5 - 1 3 6 ,  M. D e k k e r ,  New Y o r k .
2 .  W e ld o n s ,  A . a n d  T o n g , C .A . ( 1 9 8 8 ) .  A l l e r g y  4 1 ,
2 1 5 -2 5 2 .
3 .  M a r s h a l l  E . ( 1 9 9 0 ) .  S c ie n c e  2 4 7 , 3 9 9 -4 0 1 .
4 .  B o ld e r ,  A .A .  a n d  F re e m a n  R .R . ( 1 9 0 2 ) .  J .  E x p . M ed .
1 5 6 , 1 5 2 8 -1 5 3 8 .
5 .  D a y a l ,  R . , D e o r in d ,  C . a n d  I o m b c r t ,  P . - I I .  ( 1 9 8 6 ) .
B u l l .  WB0 6 4 , 4 0 3 -4 1 4 .
6 .  ITnmasamy, R . ( 1 9 0 7 ) .  Im m u n o l.  C e l l .  B i o l .  6 5 ,  1 4 7 -
1 5 2 .
7 .  Ram asam y, R . a n d  R e e s e , R .T .  ( 1 9 0 5 ) .  J .  Im m u n o l.
1 3 4 , 1 9 5 2 -1 9 5 5 .
8 .  B o l t ,  G .D . a r r i  H a r t ,  G .W . ( 1 9 8 6 ) .  J .  B i o l .  d ie m .
2 6 1 , 8 0 4 9 -8 0 5 7 .
9 .  N a s i r - u d - D i n ,  D r a g e r - D a y a l , R . , D e c r in d ,  C . ,  H ong
H u , B . ,  D e l G iu d ic e ,  G . a n d  H o e s s l i ,  D .C . 
( 1 9 9 2 ) .  B io c h e m . I n t .  2 7 ,  5 5 - 6 4 .
- 3 8 5 -
S i a l y l  t r a n s f e r a s e s  o f  t h e  b o n n e t  m o n k e y  c e r v i c a l  
e p i t h e l iu m :  I s o l a t i o n  a n d  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n .
N a s i r - u d - D in ,  E . W a lk e r - N a s i r ,  F a y y a z - u d - D in 1 , Z . 
Mahmood, A . K h a n .
Institute of B io c h e m is t r y ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B a l o c h is t a n ,  
Quetta a n d  , FT4RC R e s e a rc h  C e n t r e ,  L a h o r e ,  P a k i s t a n .
'I t ie  s e c r e t i o n  o f  t h e  m a n v n a lia n  c e r v i x  m e d ia te s  
and c o n t r o l s  t h e  m a jo r  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  c e r v i x .  I h e  
m o r p h o lo g ic a l ,  p h y s i c a l  a n d  c h e m ic a l  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e s e  
s e c r e t io n  d u r in g  t h e  o v a r ia n  c y c le  a l t e r  t h e  
b io p h y s ic a l  b e h a v io u r  o f  t h e  c e r v i c a l  s e c r e t i o n ,  
in c lu d in g  p e r m e a b i l i t y  t o  s p e rm , q u a n t  i t i t y ,
c o m p o s it io n  a n d  r h e o lo g y .  I h e  fu n d a m e n ta l  f u n c t i o n  o f  
th e  c e r v i c a l  m u cu s  i s  t o  a c t  a s  a  b i o l o g i c a l  v a l v e  
c o n t r o l l i n g  s p e rm  e n t r y  i n t o  t h e  u t e r u s ,  t h e r e b y  
e n c o u ra g in g  o r  i n h i b i t i n g  s p e rm  m i g r a t i o n  o r  
p e n e t r a t io n  d u r in g  t h e  c y c l e .  C e r v i c a l  m u cu s  i s  a 
com p lex  m i x t u r e ,  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  w h ic h  
a re  m u c in - t y p e  c a r b o h y d r a t e - r j c h  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  t h a t  
s h a re  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  o t h e r  e p i t h e l i a l  s e c r e t i o n s  
and c e l l  s u r f a c e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s .  T h e s e  e x h i b i t  g e l -
l i k e  b e h a v io u r  a n d  h a v e  a  p r o t e i n  c o r e  r i c h  i n  
h y d ro x y a m i n o - a c id s . B e c a u s e  t h e s e  g l y t x p r o t e i n s  a r e  
th e  m a jo r  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  t h e  m u c u s , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  r e s p o s n s ib le  f o r  i t s  d i s t i n c t i v e  
p h y s io lo g ic a l  a n d  b i o p h y s i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
T h e  m a jo r  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  o f  e s t r o g e n ic  a n d
g e s ta g e n ic  p h a s e s  e x h i b i t  d i s t i n c t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  
c h e m ic a l s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e i r  c a r b o h y d r a t e  m o ie t ie s .  
Ih e  e s s e n t i a l  c h a n g e s  o b s e rv e d  d u r in g  t h e  m e n s t r u a l  
c y c le  c o n c e rn  t h e  l i n k a g e s  o f  N - a c e t y ln e u r a m in ic  
a c id ,  N - a c e t y lg a la c t o s a m in e  a n d  g a la c t o s e  r e s id u e s  
( 1) .
I h e  N - a c e t y ln e u r a m in ic  a c id  r e s id u e s  o f
d i f f e r e n t  p h a s e s  t a k e  r e s id e n c e  i n  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  
p io t e in  c o r e ,  a n d  1 i r o n  u s e  o f  t h e  m u tu a l r e p u l s i o n  
a r i s in g  d u e  t o  t h e  a n io n i c  c h a r g e s ,  N -
n c e ty l  n e u r a m in ic  a c id  i s  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e
r i g i d i t y ,  c o h e re n c e  a n d  c o n s is t e n c y  o f  t h e  m u c in  
s e c r e t io n  ( 1 ) .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  p re s e ix ^ e  o f  N -  
n c e t y ln c u r n m in ic  a c id  i n  t l i e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  p r o t e i n  
c o te  d u r in g  t h e  o v u la t o r y  p ltn s e  e n lin n c c s  t h e  r i g i d i t y  
and may b e  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e  p a r a l l e l  a l ig n m e n t  o f  
th e  m ucus c o m p o n e n t t h a t  a l l o w s  c h a n n e ls  o f  l e a s t  
r e s is ta n c e  f o r  s p e rm  p e n e t r a t i o n  ( 2 ) .  I n  t h e
g e s ta g e n ic  p lia .s e  g l y c o p r o t e i n ,  t l i e  d i s t a n c e  b e tw e e n  
N -nee t y l  n e u r a m in ic  a c id  a n d  t l i e  p r o t e i n  c o r e  may 
in c re a s e  a n d  t h e r e b y  d e c r e a s e  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  n ix l  
i n h i b i t i o n  o f  s jx m n  p e n e t r a t i o n .  I t  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n p o r t n n t  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  
s i  a l y l  t r a n s f e r a s e  d u r in g  t h e  c y c l e .  T h is
in v e s t ig a t i o n  d e s c r ib e s  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
s i a l y l  t r a n s f e r a s e s  i n  t h e  e s t r o g e n ic  p h a s e .
A s i n l o f e t u i n  a n d  a s i a l o - c e r v i v n l  g l y c o p r o t e i n  
w ere  p r e p a r e d  b y  t r e a t m e n t  w i t h  n e u r a m in id a s e  
(V » g h o le ra e )  i n  0 .1  s o d iu m  a c e t a t e  c o n t a i n i n g  0 .1 %  
c a lc iu m  c h l o r i d e  a n d  0 .5 %  s o d iu m  c h l o r i d e ,  p i!  5 . 5 ,  
f o r  24 h o u r s  a t  3 7 ° C . A f t e r  a  f u r t h e r  a d d i t i o n  o f  
n e u ra m in id a s e  a n d  a d d i t i o n a l  i n c u b a t i o n  f o r  12 h o u r s ,  
th e  m ix tu r e  w a s  d i a l y s o d ,  a ix l  t h e  n o n - d i a l  y s a b le  
m a t e r ia l  w a s  l y o p h i l i s e d  t o  g i v e  a s i a l o g l y c c p r o t e i n s .  
A s in lo - a g a la c t o g l y c o p r o t e in  w a s  p r e p a r e d  b y  t r e a t i n g  
th e  a s i a l o  g l y c o p r o t e i n  s e q u e n t i a l l y  w i t h  B -  
g a la c to s id a s e  f r o m  E . c o l i  a n d  C . la n p a s . T h e  r e a c t i o n s  
w ere  p e r fo r m e d  i n  s o d iu m  p h o s p h a te  a n d  s o d iu m  
c i t r a t e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
A s i a l o -  a n d  a s i a l o - a g a l a c t o  g l y c o p r o t e i n s  w e re  
t r e a te d  w i t h  t r y p s i n  i n  4 0  nM T r i s - U C l  t x i f f e r ,  pH 
8 -2 , f o r  8 h o u r s  a t  37 ° C . A f t e r  i n c u b a t i o n  t h e  
m a t e r ia l  w a s  d i a l y s e d  f o l l o w i n g  i n a c t i v a t i o n  o f  
t r y p s in  w i t h  a n  e x c e s s  o f  TLC K , t h e  s o l u t i o n  w as
a c i d i f i e d  t o  pH 4 .5  w i t h  1 M I IC l  a n d  d i a l y s e d ,  a n d  
t h e  n o n - d ia l y s a b le  m a t e r i a l  w a s  l y c p h i l i z e d  t o  g i v e  
a s i a l o -  a n d  a s ia l o - a g a l a c t o g ly o c p o p t id e s .
N e a r ly  3 0 0  mg o f  c e r v i c a l  e p i t h e l i u m  s c r a p in g s  
w e re  e x t e n s i v e l y  w a s h e d  w i t h  0 .1 5  M N a C l,  t r im m e d  o f  
m e m b ra n e s  a n d  o t h e r  c o n t a m in a n t s ,  a n d  h e m o q e n o iz e d  a t
1 6 ,0 0 0  g .  T h e  h o m o g e n a te  w as f i l t e r e d  t l i r c u g h  a  s ie v e  
a n d  c e n t r i f u g e d  f o r  30  m in  a t  2 0 ,0 0 0  g .  T h e  p e l l e t  
w a s  r e s u s p e n d e d  i n  w a t e r ,  a rx l T r i t o n - 1 0 0  a n d  s o l i d  
N a C l w e re  t h e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  s u s p e n s io n  t o  a 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  0 .5 % . A f t e r  s t i r r i n g  f o r  60  m in  t h e  
s u s p e n s io n  w a s  c e n t r i f u g e d  a t  2 0 .0 0 0  g  t o  y i e l d  
T r i t o n  e x t r a c t .  T h e  T r i t o n  e x t r a c t  w a s  p u r i f i e d  o n  a 
C on A -S e p h a ro s e  c o lu m n  a n d  u s e d  a s  e n z y m e .
T h e  s t a n d a r d  i n c u b a t i o n  s y s te m  f o r  C F W -(1 4 C )-  
N e uA c  t r a n s f e r  i n  T r i s  m a le a te ,  pH  8 . 0 ,  c o n t a in e d  
b o v in e  s e ru m , M n C l2 a c c e p t o r  a n d  e nzym e  c o n t a i n i n g  
T r i t o n  X -1 0 0 .  I n c u b a t io n  w a s  p e r fo r m e d  f o r  1 -2  h o u r s  
a t  37 ° C . R e a c t io n s  w e re  s to p p e d  b y  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  
1 . 5  m l o f  0 . 5  M H C l c o n t a in i n g  0 .8 %  p h o s p h o tu n g s t ic  
a c i d .  T h e  p r e c i p i t a t e  w a s w a s h e d  a n d  t h e  
r a d i o a c t i v i t y  w a s  c o u n te d .
T h e  m o le c u le s  c o n t a in i n g  r a d io l a b e l e d  s i a l i c  
a c i d  w e re  t r e a t e d  w i t h  n e u r a m in id a s e .  T h e  
g l y c o p e p t id e s  i n  g e n e r a l  r e le a s e d  m o s t  o f  t h e  
r a d i o a c t i v i t y ,  w h e re a s  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n s ,  ’ 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  a s i a l o g l y c o p r o t e i n s  r e le a s e d  o n l y  a b o u t  
70% o f  t h e  in c o r p o r a t e d  r a d i o a c t i v i t y .  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
a s ia lo - a g a la c ± o g l y c c p r o t e j . n s  n e a r l y  80% o f  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  r a d i o a c t i v i t y  u s in g  d i f f e r e n t  
n e u r o a m in i  d a s e s  w a s e l im i n a t e d .  I t  a p p e a re d  t h a t  
d i f f e r e n t l y  l i n k e d  s i a l i c  a c id  r e s id u e s  w e re  p r e s e n t  
i n  t h e  g l y c o p r o t e i n .  A ls o ,  i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  d u r in g  
t h e  c y c l e ,  d i f f e r e n t  s i a l y l t r a n s f e r a s e  a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  
p r e s e n t  w h ic h  t r a n s f e r  d i f f e r e n t l y  l i n k e d  s i a l y l  
r e s id u e s .
T h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  s i a l y l  t r a n s f e r a s e  i n  a n  c u t e r  
m e m b ra ne  o f  m i to c h o n d r ia  c a p a b le  o f  t r a n s f e r r i n g  
s i a l i c  a c id  f r o m  a W -M e u 5 A c  t o  a n  e x o g e n o u s  
a s i a l o g l y c o p r o t e i n  a c c e p t o r  a t  d i f f e r e n t  l o c a t i o n  i s  
k n o w n  ( 3 ) .  A ls o ,  s i a l y l  t r a n s f e r a s e  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  
t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s u g a r  c h a in s  i n  
g l y c o p r o t e i n s  h a v e  b e e n  d e s c r ib e d  i n  r a t  h c p a tc m v i
(4 )  . J n  t h e  b o n n e t  m o n k e y  e s t r o g e n  s t  i n u l a  t e d  
c e r v i c a l  m u cu s  g l y c o p r o t e i n  s i a l i c  a c id  r e s id u e s  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  l in k a g e s  a r e  k n o w n  ( 5 ) .
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Abstract. Metabolic labelling of Plasmodium falciparum malarial 
parasites with [3H]-glucosamine, [3Il]-galactose, [3H)-mannose, 
[3H]-ethanolamine and [3H]-myristic acid and subsequent 
purification in SDS-PAGE yielded, amongst other proteins, the 
195 KDa glycoprotein, which is the major merozoite surface 
antigen. Reductive 13-elimination of the glycoprotein in the gel 
released latelied sugars. Processing of the reaction products 
and acid hydrolysis of the derived sugars suggested the 
presence of N-acetylglucosaminitol, N-acetylglucosamine and 
other components. Acid hydrolysis of the labelled glycoprotein 
and examination of the products by chromatography indicated the 
presence of glucosamine, galactose, mannose, ethanolamine and 
myristic acid. Ihe 195 KDa glycoprotein was adsorbed by wheat 
germ Eigglutinin and desorbed with N-acetylglucosamine. labelled 
galactose was incorporated in the glycoprotein by treatment 
with [3H]-UDP-galactose mvi bovine milk galactosyl tranferase. 
Ihe externally glycosylated glycoprotein released labelled 
galactose on treatment with B-galactosidase. The carbohydrate 
chains in the 195 KDa glycoprotein are linked to the protein 
core through O-glycosyl linkage and N-acetylglucosamine aid 
serine residues are involved in the linkage region.
Malaria is an important parasitic disease of tropical and subtropical countries 
with an increasing toll of morbidity and mortality each year. Plasmodium falciparum 
is the protozoan parasite which causes malignant tertian malaria of major medical 
concern. Malarial infection progresses through various stages of plasmodial 
development along a complex life cycle with the expression of distinct antigenic 
proteins and glycoproteins. Ihe immune responses elicited against these antigens are 
stage-specific and involve both cell and antibody mediated mechanisms (1). High 
molecular weight antigens have been recognised on the surface of the merozoite stage 
of development (2-4). Ihese macromolecules mediate merozoite invasion of erythrocytes 
(5/6). it has been observed that antibodies against some of the high molecular weight
 ̂ l • •To whom correspondence, should be addressed at the Institute of Biochemistry, 
University of Balochistan, Quetta, Pakistan.
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glycoproteins inhibit cell grcwth in culture. There is considerable interest in 
developing a vaccine against malaria (7). Hcwever, the efforts have been hampered 
because of diversity of the parasite antigens.
Recently, extensive interest has been developed to investigate the role of 
sugar residues present in the glycoprotein antigens that are synthesized by 
P.falciparum and exposed on merozoite surface (8,9). The presence of carbohydrates on 
these surface antigens has been demonstrated by in vitro labelling and enzymic 
release of sugar residues from the parasite cells (10,11), lectin binding (12) and 
inhibition studies (13). It has also been shewn that intact carbohydrate chains help 
maintain the antigenicity of the glycoprotein (10). Because of the strong 
immunological behaviour of the sugar incorporated molecules and lack of information 
as to the nature of the incorporated carbohydrates, investigations to explore the 
role of carbohydrates in malaria were initiated.
The parasite cells of strain M25/ZAIRE were cultured in asynchronous mode in 
RFT-H medium containing 10% normal human serum, 0.1% glucose and 50 mCi/ml of the 
radiolabelled sugars, amino alcohol and myristlc acid, separately or in admixture. 
The metabolically labelled parasites were in good morphological condition and the 
surface coat was preserved. The labelled proteins and glycoproteins were extracted 
from the parasite cells in the non-ionic NP-40 detergent. From the NP-40 extract the 
labelled 195 KDa glycoprotein was immunoprecipitated using the monoclonal antibody 
310 (14). The NP-40 extracted and/or immunoprecipitated glycoprotein was analysed by 
SDS-PAGE (15) and by autoradiography. The gel pattern in autoradiography suggested 
predominant incorporation of glucosamine in comparison with man nose and galactose in 
the 195 KDa glycoprotein.
Depolymerization of the 195 KDa glycoprotein with acid and subsequent 
chromatography of the products of acid hydrolysis shewed the presence of labelled 
molecules comigrating with glucosamine, martnose, galactose, ethanolamine and myristic 
acid. The presence of glucosamine in the glycoprotein was further confirmed by 
conversion of glucosamine with ninhydrin to arabinose (16) . Reductive alkali 
treatment of the material in the gel strip corresponding to the 195 KDa glycoprotein 
solubilized 80% of the radioactivity suggesting that the oligosaccharides which 
contain labelled sugars are O-glycosidically linked to the peptide. Acid hydrolysis 
of the B-eliminated labelled material yielded compounds comigrating with N- 
acetylglucosaminitol, N-acetylglucosamine, mannose, galactose and trace amounts of N- 
acetylgalacrtosaminitol. In an accompanying experiment the B-eliminated products were 
reduced in situ with sodium borotritide, and subsequent acid treatment shewed therein 
the presence of labelled alanine arising from serine, suggesting O-glycosidic linkage 
between glucosamine and serine. Hexosaminidase treatment of 195 KDa glycoprotein 
liberated a sugar that migrated as N-acetylglucosamine.
Hie 195 KDa glycoprotein, isolated from the gel in phosphate kxiffer, was
2260 N ASIR -UD -D IN  e t al.
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treated with (3H]-UDP-galactose and bovine milk galactosyl transferase to obtain 
externally galactosylafed glycoprotein. The galactosylated glycoprotein released 
labelled galactose residues on sequential treatment with alpha- and B-galactosidases 
suggesting alpha- and B-anomery of the galactose residues transferred to the 
glycoprotein. B-linked galactose residues were in abundance. The glycoprotein appears 
to possess two sites to accept galactose residues, in particular terminal N- 
acetylglucosamlne residues. This observation was further supported when this 
glycoprotein was adsorbed by wheat germ agglutinin and desorbed by N- 
acetylglucosamine. The enzymic studies on the labelled glycoprotein suggested the 
presence of terminal galactose residues in addition to N-acetylglucosamine. The 
sequential degradation with enzymes indicated the presence of oligosaccharide chains. 
‘However, it is not possible to assess at this stage whether the enzymes are 
eliminating radiolabelled sugars from the surface of the protein or from the anchor 
region glycan.
The O-linked terminal N-acetylglucosamine is new clearly shewn to be present in 
the 195 KDa glycoprotein. The glycoprotein also possesses galactose and mannose 
residues in addition to N-acetylglucosamine. The evidence available so far suggests 
only the presence of O-glycosyl linkage in the glycoprotein. This finding is 
consistent with our earlier observations (17,18). Evidence for the absence of N- 
glycosyl linkage between the sugar moiety and the protein core has been proposed. The 
coexistence of N-linked oligosaccharides or N-linked N-acetylglucosamine in a 
glycoprotein bearing O-linked drains or O-linked N-acetylglucosamine needs to be 
clarified. Mannose residues were incorporated in the glycoprotein. To establish 
whether these residues are present in the glycoprotein in N-linked drains or in tire 
anchor glycan (19,20) will require further studies. However, it has been observed 
that the incorporation of glucosamine in the 195 KDa glycoprotein is much more 
intense compared to that of mannose.
Tire 195 KDa glycoprotein and its processed products, tire 14 and 16 KDa 
glycoproteins, under conditions of metabolic labelling similar to those used for 
glucosamine, mannose and galactose, incorporate glucosamine with much more specific 
activity as compared to mannose and galactose. Galactose was incorporated in the 
glyccprotein with least abundance under the metabolic condition used (17). From tire 
results of metabolic labelling experiments, wheat germ agglutination, reductive B- 
elimination and galactose incorporation, it is clear that in the glycoprotein the 
carbohydrate drains mainly contain N-acetylglucosamine residues linked to serine and, 
as described for other glycoproteins (20) , glucosamine, mannose and galactose, in 
addition to ethanolamine and myristic acid in the anchor region. The presence of O- 
linked N-acetylglucosamine in cell surface glycoproteins (21) , subcellular organelles 
(21) and in Schistosoma mansoni (23) is known. The biological and immunological role 
O-linked glycoproteins in P. falciparum is not yet known. Hcwever, this study
Cell surface carbohydrates in malaria 2261
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demonstrates that the carbohydrate chains of the immunodominant 195 KDa glycoprotein 
are O-linked, that N-acetylglucosamine is present in it as terminal sugar and that 
ethanolamine and myristic acid are among its components.
' Acknowledgment. Ihis investigation received, in part, financial support from 
the UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical 
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Integration o f M ycobacteria l Lipoarabinom annans into  
Glycosylpbosphatidylinositol-Rich Domains of 
Lymphomonocytic Cell Plasma M em branes1
Subburaj l l a n g u m n r a i i , 2* S te p h a n  Arni,*  M o n iq u e  P o in ce le t ,*  J e a n - M a rc  Tlieler,* 
Patrick J. B re n n a n ,*  N a s ir -u d -D in ,*  a n d  D a n ie l  C. H o ess l i  '*
•Uepailments of Pathology and 'Clinic nl biochemistry, Medical Center of the University, University of Geneva, Geneva, 
Switzerland; and 'Department of Microbiology, Colorado Stale University, Fort Collins, CO 1)0523-1677
L i p o a r ab in o m a n n a n s  (LAMs) a r e  m a j o r  Ags o f  t h e  m y c o b a c t e r i a l  cel l e n v e l o p e  w h e r e  t h e y  a p p a r e n t l y  inser t  
through a g ly c o s y l p h o s p h a t i d y l i n o s i t o l  (CPI) a n c h o r i n g  s t ru c tu re .  LAMs in d u c e  hos t  m a c r o p h a g e s  lo  s e c re te  
TNF-a, 11-1, a n d  IL- 6  a n d  in h ib i t  T c e l l  p ro l i f e r a t iv e  r e s p o n s e s .  T h e  m e c h a n i s m s  b y  whic  h LAMs m e d i a t e  t h e s e  
effects r e m a in  p o o r l y  u n d e r s t o o d .  W e  s h o w  th a t  LAMs w e r e  e f f ic iently  in s e r le d  in lo  th e  p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e s  of 
human a n d  m u r i n e  l y m p h o m o n o c y t i c  c e l l s  t h r o u g h  th e i r  GPI a n c h o r .  Pr io r  d e a c y l a t i o n  o f  LAMs a b r o g a t e d  this  
evenl. P h o s p h a l id y l in o s i lo l  h e x a m a n n o s i d c  ( P I M J ,  t h e  G PI  a n c h o r  o f  all LAMs, c o m p e t i t i v e ly  i n h ib i t e d  LAM 
insertion. D e a c y l a t e d  P IM r, w a s  n o l  in h ib i to r y .  T h e  h e x a m a n n o s i d e  g ly c a n  o f  PIM,, a p p e a r s  to  h e  im p o r t a n t  for 
LAM inser t ion ,  s i n c e  p h o s p h a t i d y l i n o s i l o l  f rom  s o y b e a n ,  la c k in g  th e  g ly c a n  c o re ,  w a s  n o l  as  eff ic ient  a n  inh ib i to r .  
Interaction o f  LAM w i th  ta rg e t  c e l l s  w a s  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  th e  ge l / f lu id  p h a s e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  m e m b r a n e  lipids,  s u g ­
gesting a d i re c t  i n t e r a c t io n  o f  t h e  LA M -G PI a n c h o r  w i th  t h e  m e m b r a n e  b i lay e r .  T h e  i n s e r le d  LAMs w e r e  m o b i l e  
in the p l a n e  o f  t h e  m e m b r a n e  a n d  in te r f e r ed  w i th  A b - m e d i a t e d  m o b i l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  C P I - a n c h o r e d  Thy-1 m o le c u le s .  
Further, I A M s  w e r e  p re f e r e n t i a l l y  i n c o r p o r a t e d  in lo  i s o la ted  p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e  v e s ic le s  e n r i c h e d  in T hy-1 .  O u r  
results s t rong ly  s u g g es t  tha t  I) i n t e r a c t io n  o f  LAMs w i th  h os t  l y m p h o m o n o c y t i c  ce l l s  is m e d i a t e d  t h r o u g h  a  p re f ­
erential i n te g ra t io n  o f  l A M - G P I  a n c h o r  In to  s p e c i a l i z e d  p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e  d o m a i n s  e n r i c h e d  in e n d o g e n o u s  
Gl’l a n c h o r e d  m o l e c u l e s ,  a n d  2) b o th  th e  acy l  c h a i n s  a n d  th e  t n a n n o s i d e  c o r e  g ly c a n  of lire  LAM -G PI a n c h o r  
contribute to  th e  s p e c i f i c i ty  o f  i n te g ra t io n .  T h e  lo u r n a l  o f  Im m u n o lo g y ,  1995 ,  155 :  13 3 d - t  3 4 2 .
L iponrnbinomannans (t .AM s) arc the major anti­genic lipoglyctms of  M y c o b a c t e r i u m  tuberculosis and M y c o b a c t e r i u m  leprae ( I ). They consist of  
highly branched carbohydrate polymers o f  nrannosc and 
arnhinose terminated by a glycosylphosphalidylinositol 
(GPI) anchor made of  a phosphatklylinositol (I’l) moicly
R m 'iv rit tur p u l i l im lio n  T c ltru n ry  1, i'JOS. A c c i’p l i- i l  te r  p t i l i lk  .p io li M a y  22, 
IR'15.
t lte n is ls  u t im l i lk  a llo n  o f  It iis  m lic  In u -n y  ilc f ra y c t l in  p a ri h y  Il io  p iy n i i 'n t  o f 
Pap*’ di-ifRi'S. I l i is  n r lic le  n ilic t ih a ra io ta  tip  t ip ic t iv  m .u U -tl .n lu 'U iU 'm e n t In 
« in filane  in v i l i i  IH  U .S .C . S c'c lipn 17 11 « ite ly  lo  in .li.-.H i- l lm  ta r i.
1 l l l is  unite u . ic  s tip p o ilt-d  l.y  . tu ' Su iv i  N a tio n a l Se icn t a I c iu iit l. ilio n  (C ia n i 
H l - l ' i r o ' l . i )  I) and  c o lin a . I (N o i A l -25  M Z I iro in  N i l i ,  N IA II) .
S I. uas a f i l l i h v  o f  l l ip  In il i i-S w k c  C o t la lio ia lio n  in  I t io lp i I t im lo f’y, O pp.ttt- 
Hll'lll nt l l in l r i  lm o |o |iy , Syvkc In c it im i' o f  I p t  lin o to n y , Zu iic  l i,  S vv itap ila iiil.
Aitilicsc rp r ip c p o n d c n rp  a n d  le p r in i ic i | l ! i " » k  lo  D i .  f o n i l i  ( '  t to r c i l i ,  D e- 
pailincnl n t l '. i l l io in p y ,  C c n lre  M ó d ira l L li i iv i ' ic i la i ip ,  C. 11-1211 G enova 1, 
Swil7t'fland.
Ai lin c i ¡.Ilio,1-, u ip d  in  illi* ; p app r: IA M . I lp o a r,ll) in o n i.in n a n ; G t'I .  ( jty i o- 
rv t|> iinc |ili,itidy linps iln l; r i ,  p t io ip l ia l id y l in i i i i lo l ;  m a n i A M , in a lin o s i'- ,  ap p t'd
I AM: arai A M , c in s ii l is l j lu lrd  t A M : l 'IM ,,. | i l io s p l i . i l i i ly l in o s i lo l tic x a in a n n o . 
sii).'; d i ,\M , a H a li l i c a l i ' i l  d i-a i y la in l  t A M ; i i l ’ IM ,,, a lt ia l i- l ip a l i ' i l  ch'ai y ta li'd  
UM,,: t.A M . (inai a n li-n io u s p ; G A R , r’n .il a li l i  ta l:  I l iS ,  t i i s  In iftp ip d  sa line: 
l ltS I, I liS  in n ln i i i in i ;  1 iv n c n  l i l :  M I ’, m ille p o w d p r.
Co|iyii);til in  )*)*js l iy  T lip  Am eric .in  A s s o t la lio ii o f  tm n iim o to |'is Is
linked to an oligomalinosc core glycan (2). This PI termi­
nus of I.AMs is related to the (¡I’l structures synthesized 
hy protozoan and mclitz.oan cells that anchor glycoproteins 
or complex carbohydrates inlo membrane hilnycrs (3). The 
structure o f  the most widespread (¡I’l anchor consists o f  a 
PI linked to a linear polymer or  glucosaminc-trimanno- 
side-clhanolaminc (3). The I.AM-GPI differs from this 
structure in that PI is directly linked to an oiigomannoside, 
which in turn is linked to the main carbohydrate moicly 
(4). T he antigenic determinants of this membrane-associ­
ated molecule arc extensively shared among different my­
cobacteria (5). Purified I.AMs have been shown to exert 
profound biologic effects on lymphocytes and mononu­
clear phagocytes (fi-IR).
I.AMs Isolated from M .  tuberculosis and M .  leprae 
were shown to inhibit I) T  ceil proliferative responses ( f i -  
9). 2) the expression of II.-2, 11,-5, and GM -CSP genes in 
human T  cells (10). and 3) the Il'N-y-mcdialcd activation 
o f  macrophages (11 — 13). On the oilier hand, I.AMs in­
duced expression of  I lie TNP-rr gene and cytokine release 
from macrophages (9, 14). Induction or  the TNT-n* gene
(1022.I7(|7/'I5/S02.00
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occurred concomitantly with tlio.se o f  other immediate 
early genes (15). I .AMs also induced the expression of 
IL-l/k IF-6, IU-8, and IL-10 genes in human mononuclear 
cells (9. 16-18).
Despite these well documented biologic activities of  
LAMs on cells of  lymphomonocytic origin, detailed in­
vestigation into mechanisms by which I.AMs mediate 
these effects at the plasma membrane level has not been 
reported. Much of  the emphasis has been on the nature of  
the carbohydrate head group structures of  the molecule, 
which may be mannosc-cappcd (maul.A M) or unsubsti- 
tiilcd (araL.AM) (19). Understanding how OPI-linkcd 
LAM molecules interact with the plasma membrane of 
host cells should help define the transmcmbranc signaling 
pathways that arc modulated by mycobacterial  I.AMs. 
Here we report that I.AMs integrate directly into the host 
coll plasma membrane through their OPI anchor, an event 
that is competitively inhibited by purified I.AM-CiPI lack­
ing the main carbohydrate moiety (pliosphalidylinosilol 
hcxamannosidc, PIMfi). Furthermore, we show that I.AMs 
are preferentially incorporated inlo plasma membrane do ­
mains enriched in endogenous GPI-linkcd proteins and in­
terfere with the lateral mobility of  the ClPI-linkcd Thy-1 
surface glycoprotein in the plane of  the membrane.
M ate r ia ls  a n d  M e t h o d s
Glycolipids a n d  glycans
I A M s from n ra p id ly  g ro w in g  u n c la ss if ie d  M y c o lu u  i c r i i tn t  sp e c ie s  
(aral.AM) and  a v iru le n t  s tra in  (F t ilm a n )  o f  M . t u b e r c u l o s i s  (m a n l.A M ) , 
ami generic P IM h w e re  iso la te d  a s  d e ta ile d  p re v io u s ly  (4 ). The d iffe ren c e  
between a ta l.A M  a n d  m a n l .A M  is th e  p re s e n c e  in  lire la tte r o f  m a n n o sc  
eaps «in the Ic im iu a l re s id u e s  o f  th e  a ta h in a n  s id e  c h a in s  (1 9 , 2U). I he 
(rccze-ilried m ate r ia ls  w c ic  r e c o n s ti tu te d  w ith  e n d o to x in -f re e  d e io n iz e d  
water at a c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  1 m g  p er m l. a l iq u o te d . v a c u u m -d r ie d  an d  
slnrcil at 20"(_\ S o ) b e a n  I’l am i m a n n a n  (f ro m  S tu  c h t i r m u x c c s  c c r c v i -  
sine) w ere p u rc h ased  fro m  S ig m a  C h e m ic a l  C o ., S t. L o u is . M O . PI w as 
dissolved in e th a n o l a n d  th e n  d ilu te d  in R P M I I M U  fo r a d d itio n  to  the 
cells. D cacyla lcd  d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  I A M  (d L A M ) an d  P IM „ (d P IM ,,) w e re  
prepared by m ild  a lk a lin e  h y d ro ly s is  (2 )  a s  fo llo w s . O n e  h u n d re d  j ig  o f 
I.AM or IMM„ w e re  su s p e n d e d  in 10 0  / i l  o f  0.1  N N a O II an d  in cu b a te d  
at 3 7 T  fur 2 h. l ire  m ix tu re  w a s  n e u tra liz e d  w ith  C M ,C O O II  a n d  d e ­
salted through U io -G cl P -IU  (B io -R a d  L ab s . H e rc u le s . C A ) in P B S . Ih e  
eluted d cacy la lcd  m a te r ia l w a s  ly o p h iliz c d  an d  re c o n s ti tu te d  w ith  P B S . 
Muck d cacy la lcd  d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  L A M  an d  P IM (1 u n d e rw e n t th e  sa m e  
procedure, but w e re  in c u b a te d  in w a te r  in s te a d  o f  0.1  N N a O II.
Antibodies
Ascitic llnid o f  a n li-I .A M  m A h  C S 3 5  ( lg G 3 )  re a c tiv e  to  b o th  a ra l .A M  
anil m anl.A M  (2 0 ) w a s  u s e d  at 1 :500  d ilu tio n  fo r im im m o llu o rc sc e n c e  
ami at 1:2000 fo r d o t b lo t  a s sa y s . I s o ty p c -m a lc h e d  an ti T N P  m A h  (( 111) 
was used as a c o n tro l . R at m A b  a g a in s t  m o u se  T  c e ll m a rk e rs  T hy-1  
(anti-Thy-1.2, m A h  30-1112) a n d  C D 4 5  (a n ti-C D 4 5 . m A h  M  1/9.3.11 II ..2 ) 
were from Ihe A m e ric a n  Type C u ltu re  C o lle c tio n , R o c k v ille . M I) . T h e se  
Airs w ere u sed  as  c u ltu re  .su p ern a tan ts  at 1 :20  d ilu tio n  for How c y to m ­
etry. in iinunofl« inrcsccncc. a n d  d o t b lo t a s sa y s . A n  ir re le v a n t rat m A b  
against m ouse Ig  k c h a in  w a s  u se d  as  c o n tro l  lo r  th e se  m A b . in A b s  
against hum an C D 2 . C D 3 , C D-I. C D S , ( ' I ) M .  C D  15. an d  IIL A -D R  w e re  
purchased from  B cc to n  D ic k in so n . S a n  J o s e .  ( 'A  a n d  u se d  at th e  re c o m ­
mended d ilu tion . G o a l a n ti-m o u s e  ((S A M ) Ig G -F M C  (C a l la g  I a b s , S an  
baneisco. C A ), d o n k e y  a n ti-m o u s e  a n d  g o a l a n ti-ra t (G A R ) Ig G -T e x a s  
Red (Jackson Im m u n o c h e m ic a ls , B ar H a rb o r, ML.) w e re  u se d  at 1 :200  
dilutinn. H o rse rad ish  p e ro x id a s e -c o n ju g a te d  G A M  Ig (Z y m e d , S a n  P ran -
The Jotirn.il of Immunology 1.1.15
c isc o , C A ) an d  G A R  IgG  (C a p p c l. W e s t C h e s te r . P A ) w e re  u se d  at 
1 :4 0 0 0  a n d  1 :500 , re sp e c tiv e ly .
Cell culture
H u m a n  P B M C  w e re  iso la ted  by  d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t c e n tr ifu g a tio n  o v e r  
H c o ll-P a q u c  (P h a rm a c ia  I.K B . U p p sa la , S w e d e n ) l io m  v e n o u s  b lo o d  
c o lle c te d  fro m  h e a lth y  d o n o rs . B A I.B /c  I - ly m p h o m a  ce ll lin e  P I 798  
( I .ll lo n  B io n e lic s , B ellrcsd a . M l))  w a s  p a s sa g e d  i.p  in s v n g e n e ic  m ice . 
C e lls  re c o v e re d  fro m  a sc itic  flu id  w e re  w a sh e d  in P B S  an d  su sp e n d e d  in 
R P M ! 16*10 m e d iu m  (S ig m a  C h e m ic a l C o ) .  H u m an  m v e lo m o n n c y iic  
c e ll line  T U P -1  a n d  m u rin e  c y to to x ic  T  ce ll line  ( T I .L - 2  w e re  c u ltu re d  
in R P M I 164 0  c o n ta in in g  10%  P C S .
L A M  incorporation a n d  fl ow cytometric detection
C ells  w e re  w a sh e d  a n d  su sp e n d e d  in R PM I 1640 at a c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  
I X |(V  c e lls  p e r  m l. L A M s an d  ilL A M s w e re  re su sp e n d e d  al re q u ire d  
c o n c c u tra tio irs  in 5 0  /iI  o f  R P M I 16*10 c o n ta in in g  10 m M  M PPP.S an d  
a d d e d  to  the c e ll p e lle t. A fte r in c u b a tio n  al 3 7 "C  fo r 30  irriir. c e lls  w e re  
w a sh e d  in ic e -c o ld  P B S  c o n ta in in g  0 .1 %  U SA  an d  0 .0 1 7 ' so d iu m  az id c . 
F o llo w in g  in c u b a tio n  w ith  n n li-L A M  m A h  C S 3 5  d ilu te d  in lire w a sh  
b u ffe r Tor 30  ruin m i ice , ce lls  w e re  w a sh e d  an d  in c u b a te d  w ith  G A M  
Ig C .-P T rC  fo r a fu r th e r 30  nriir. T h e  c e lls  w e re  w a sh e d  th o ro u g h ly  an d  
su sp e n d e d  in 3 0 0  /i l  o f  P B S  lo r F A C S  a n a ly sis .
I m m u n o f l u o r e s c e n c e  m i c r o s c o p y
C o n tro l  a n d  I.A M -in c o rp o ra te d  P I 7 98  c e lls  w e re  in c u b a te d  w ith  an li- 
T lry-1 o r  n n li-C I)4 5  ra t m A b  fo r I li fo llo w e d  by  (JA R  IgG  T e x a s  R ed 
(Ja c k so n  Im m u n o c h e m ic a ls )  fo r 30  n rin  on ice . The A b s  w e re  d ilu te d  in 
T n s -b u f lc re d  sa lin e  (T B S ) c o n ta in in g  1% B SA . C e lls  w e re  th en  in c u ­
b a te d  al 3 7 ° C  fo r 15 m in  a n d  fixed  im m e d ia te ly  w ith  27? p a ra fo rm a ld e ­
h y d e . A fte r th o ro u g h  w a sh in g , c e lls  w e re  su sp e n d e d  in  m o u n tin g  m e ­
d iu m  c o n ta in in g  g ly c e ro l, 100 m M  ’Iris-1  ICI p l l  9 .5 , n  p io p v l g a lla te  
(S ig m a  C h e m ic a l C o .) in th e  ra lio  o f  70 :3 0 :5  a n d  e x a m in e d  w ith  a Z e iss  
A x io p h o t (C ar l Z eiss , O b e rk o ch e tr . G e rm a n y ) f lu o re scen c e  m ic ro sc o p e . 
T h e  s ta in in g  p a tte rn  w a s  c la ss ifie d  as h o m o g e n e o u s, p a tc h e d , o r c a p p e d , 
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  su rfa c e  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  f lu o re scen c e . A  m in im u m  o f  100 
c e lls  w e re  c o u n te d  by al least tw o  p e rso n s  in d ep e n d en tly .
C o n  focal laser m i c r o s c o p y
A fte r  I .A M  in c o rp o ra tio n , c e lls  w e re  w a sh e d  in T B S  c o n ta in in g  1% B SA  
an d  in c u b a te d  w ith  C S 3 5  m A b  fo llo w e d  by d o n k e y  a n ti-m o u se  T exas 
R ed  fo r 3 0  m in  e a c h  at 4 °C . T o  d e m o n s tra te  L A M  c a p p in g , c e lls  w e re  
th en  sh if te d  to  3 7 °C  for 15 m in  b e fo re  fixation  w ith  2 %  p a ra fo rm a ld e ­
hy d e  in P B S . C o n tro l n o n c a p p e d  c e lls  w e re  fixed  b e fo re  th e  te m p e ra tu re  
sh ift. L a b e le d  ce lls  w e re  w a sh e d  a n d  su sp e n d e d  in b u ffe re d  p o ly v in y l 
a lc o h o l (2 1 )  an d  m o u n te d  o n  g la s s  s l id e s . O p tic a l se c tio n s  w e re  g e n e r­
a te d  in a Z e is s  4 1 0  A x io v cr l L ase r S c a n  M icro sc o p e .
L A M  incorporation into isolated p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e  
vesicles a n d  dot blot assay
M e m b ra n e  fra c tio n s  fro m  m u rin e  P I 7 98  c e lls  w e re  p re p a re d  as  d e sc rib e d  
p re v io u s ly  (2 2 ) . The m e m b ra n e  f ra c tio n s  re c o v e re d  at the in te rfa c e s  b e ­
tw e e n  10%  a n d  2 2 .5 7 r  su c ro se  ( lig h t m e m b ra n e s , s p e c if ic  g ra v ity  1 .090  
g /m l)  a n d  2 2 .5 %  a n d  3 5 %  su c ro se  (h e a v y  m e m b ra n e s , sp e c if ic  g ra v ity
1 .136  g /m l)  w e re  d ilu te d  and  p e lle te d  b y  u ltra c e n tr ifu g a lio u . I he lip id  to  
p ro te in  ra tio  is 2:1 for ligh t d e n s ity  m e m b ra n e s  a n d  1:1 fo r h e a v y  d en s ity  
m e m b ra n e s  (2 2 ) . T h e  ligh t and  h ea v y  m e m b ra n e  fra c tio n s  re su sp e n d e d  in 
2 5 0  f i t  P B S  w e re  in c u b a te d  w ith  m a n l.A M  al a final c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  100 
ju.g/m! at 3 7 " C  for 3 0  m in , b io u g h l to  4 0 %  su c ro se  in 3 m l o f  T r is-1 IC I, 
p i I 7 .4 , 25 m M  K C I, 5 m M  M gC.'l,, I m M  F.G TA . a n d  re f lo a te d  to  th e ir 
re sp e c tiv e  d e n s it ie s  by  u ltrn c c n tr ifu g u tio n . A s a c o n tio l . th e  sa m e  am o u n t 
o f m a n l.A M  w ith o u t m e m b ra n e  w a s  su b je c te d  to  th e  a b o v e  p ro c e d u re . 
B a n d s  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  lig h t an d  h e a v y  m e m b ra n e  d e n s it ie s  w ere c o l ­
le c te d  fro m  e a c h  lu b e , d ilu te d  10 -fo ld  w ith  P U S , u llra c c n tr ifu g c d  at
10 0 ,0 0 0  x  g  an d  finally  rc s iisp e n d e d  in  2 5 0  /rI P B S  c o n ta in in g  th e  p ro ­
tense  in h ib ito rs  P c fa b lo c  ( I  m M ), le u p rp tin  (1 0 0  / iM ) . an d  ap ro lin in  
(2  /¿M ) (a ll from  B o c h rin g e r-M a n n h e im . M a n n h e im . G e rm a n y ). T h e  to ­
ta l p ro te in  c o n te n ts  o f  m e m b ra n e  fra c tio n s  w e re  e s t im a te d  u s in g  b ic in - 
c b o n in ic  a c id  p ro te in  assa y  re a g e n t (P ie rc e , R o c k fo rd . IL ).
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FIGURE t. Anli-I.AM stnininj» of lymphocytes and monn- 
rylcs incubnlcH with I.AMs and analysis by flow ryloniclry. 
One? x  10f’ I’BMC, Tl lfM, V1790, or C H I -2 rolls were ln- 
cubalcd wifb 100 /tp/ml of either araLAM (aL) or man! AM 
(ml.) in 50 / J  RPMI-1M0 at 37nC for 30 min, followed by 
anli-LAM mAb C535 and labeled with GAM IrG-FITC and 
analyzed by flow cytometry, ct, control with isotype- 
mntc bed irrelevant first Ab. Each experiment was carried out 
at least five limes and the representative results are shown.
Serial d ilu tio n s  o f  lig h t a n d  h e a v y  m e m b ra n e  fra c tio n s  w e re  b lo tte d  
onto n itro ce llu lo se  l itte rs  u s in g  a H io -R ad  do t b lo t a p p a ra tu s  a n d  as sa y e d  
fur the p re sen ce  o f  c e ll  su r fa c e  m o le c u le s  o r  in c o rp o ra te d  I.A M  by  a 
m odification o f  the p ro c e d u re  d e s c r ib e d  for n a tiv e  m e m b ra n e  p ro te in s  
(2.1). t he s trip s  w e re  b lo c k e d  w ith  5 %  n o n fa t  m ilk  p o w d e r in I IIS  c o n ­
taining 0 .0 5 '’? T w e e n -2 0  (T B S T -M P ) an il th e n  in c u b a te d  w ith  m o u se  
anti-I AM  m A b  C S 3 5  o r  ra t m o n o c lo n a l a n ti-1  hy-1 or an li-C ’l )4 5  d ilu te d  
in I MS I -0 .5 '’?' M P  fo r I h a t ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  w ith  a g ita t io n . 'I he s tr ip s  
were w ashed  w ith  T H S P  a n d  in c u b a te d  w ith  a p p ro p r ia te  h o rse ra d ish  p e r­
ox idase-con jugated  s e c o n d  A b s . d ilu te d  in T H S T -tl .5 %  M P  for I It. A lte r  
thorough w a sh in g , th e  b lo ts  w e re  d e v e lo p e d  w ith  A m e rsh a tn  P C I .  r e ­
agent and e x p o se d  to  D u P o n t R e fle c tio n  a u to ra d io g ra p h y  film  (D u P o n t 
lie N em ours In te rn a tio n a l S . A .. P c g e n s d o r f . S w itz e r la n d ) . The s p o ts  on  
the film w e re  q u a n ti ta te d  u s in g  a la se r  s c a n n in g  d e n s ito m e te r .
Results
Mycobacterial L A A  Is insert into the p l a s m a  
m e m b r a n e s  o f  l y m p h o n m n o c y f f c  cells through 
their G l ’l a n c h o r
Flmv cyloniclric analysis o f  PIIMC incubated with I.AMs 
at 37°C for 30 ruin in RPMT 161!) resulted in the detection 
of LAM on lire cell surface with lire anti-I.AM nr Air CS35 
(i’ig. I). A human myclomonocytic cell line (TUP-1). mu­
rine T lymphoma P I798  and CTLI.-2 cells were also la­
beled with CS35 mAh alter incubation with LAM. The 
clllTcrcnce in tlie nuorcsccnce intensity am ong the various 
cell lypcs Tor Ihc same concentration o f  LAM showed an 
inverse relationship to Ihc cell size. Simultaneous labeling 
of LAM-loadcd PIIMC with antl-LAM mAh and Abs 
against CD2, CD3, or I ILA-DR showed that anli-LAM 
staining was detectable on lymphocytes,  monocytes, and 
oilier mononuclear cells (data not shown), 't hese results 
suggest that I.AMs interact equally well with different hc- 
nialopoiclic cell types.
Log Fluorescence Intensity
FIGURE 2. Removai of ncyl proups nbroRales lire interac­
tion oi I.AM vvilli lire celi surfaee. One X II)'’ P I 7911 eells 
were iricubated vvilh 100 /Jtynll of mani.AM IniLI or ari 
equivnlent amounl of dencylaled manLAM (tlniL) for 30 min 
al 37°C and labelerl for IAM Incorporatinn as in Figure I. 
T Ilo resulls siiown are represcnlnlive of llrree cxperimenls.
Despite extensive mannosc capping of  Ihc arablnosc 
side chains of  manLAM. both manLAM and uncapped 
araLAM were incorporated elTicicnlly (lug. I). Since
I.AMs contain a GPI anchor, we Investigated Ihe possibil­
ity of  its involvement in Ihc interaction o f  I.AMs with the 
target cell plasma membrane. Treatment o f  LAM-loadcd 
cells with Pl-spccific phospholipasc C did not allccl antl- 
LAM Ab binding (data not shown). T his was not unex­
pected because Ihc presence of  an additional mannosc res­
idue at position 2 of  Ihc inositol ring would apparently 
render Ihe GPI of  LAMs resistant lo Pl-spccilic phospho­
lipasc C  digestion (2, 2d). However, dcucylation by mild 
alkaline hydrolysis markedly reduced Ihe incorporation of 
man!.AM into P I 798 cells (Pig. 2). while control mock 
dcacylaled man!.AM was incorporated lo the same extent 
as untreated manl.AM (data not shown). Similar results 
were obtained for araLAM (data not shown). T hese resulls 
indicalc that Ihc acyl chains arc critical for LAMs lo in­
teract with Ihc target cell membrane.
Specificity of I A M  incorporation into the 
p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e
Purllier evidence for involvement oT (be acvl chains of  die 
CPI anchor in I.AM incorporation was sought from com­
petition experiments using PIM,,. II was demonstrated that 
PIMfl, Ihc core phnsphatidylinositol glycan anchor of  all
I .AMs, elTicicnlly competed with LAMs for membrane in­
corporation in a dose-depcndcnl manner, reaching a max­
imum o f  about 80% inhibition at a concentration of  100 
)rg/ml (Pig. .34). Soybean-derived PI, which is structurally 
similar lo PIM,, cxcepl Tor Ihe lack of  Ihc hcxamannosidc 
core glycan and tlie mannosc residue at position 2 of  the 
inositol ring, was used as a control. A modest inhibition 
brought about by Ihc highest concentration of PI used in 
these cxpcrimcnls (200 /tg/ml) suggests that Ihe acyl
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FIGURE 3. A, PIM,, competitively inhibits LAM incnrporn- 
linn inlo coll membranes. O ne X 10f‘ PI 798 cells were in­
cubateti with 30 /jg/ml of arai AM either alone or together with 
indicated concentrations of PIM,, in 100 /iI RPMM040 for 10 
min at 37°C and labeled for I AM as in rigore I . The percentage 
of inhibition was calculated using the mean < h.tnnel value 
(M('V) for LAM staining by the formula: (I - (MCV of tells 
incubated with LAM I PIM,/MCV of cells incubated with I AM 
alone)) X 1 (10. The percentage of inhibition of the incorporation 
of 30 /if/ml of manLAM into PMMC by 2(H) /ip/ml of soybean PI 
(halt lied bar) and 400 /ig/ml of yeast mannan (solid bar) arc 
shown. /?, Dose titration of mannan and soybean PI on LAM 
incorporation. 400 pg/ml of yeast mannan (open circle's) or 200 
gt/ml of soybean PI (open triangles) was added to 1 X 10'’ 
I’llMC together with different concentrations of manLAM and 
incubated for 30 min at 37°C before analysis for incorporated 
LAM. Tilled circles represent manLAM alone without competi­
tor. ( , Deacylalion of PIM,, abrogates its inhibitory effec t on 
LAM incorporation. O ne x  10f’ PBMC were incubated with 
100 gg/ml of manLAM (mL) together with an equivalent amount 
of PIM,, or clPIM,, for 30 min at 37nC and labeled for LAM as in 
Figure 1. Deacylation of PIM,, was carried out as for I AM in 
Figure 2. Representative results from three independent exper­
iments are shown.
chains of PI could interfere with LAM incorporation only 
to a limited extent. However, ninnnan alone, even in the 
presence of  a vast excess o f  400 /xg/ml, did not signifi­
cantly decrease the manLAM incorporation (Fig. 3/1). To 
investigate the possibility that I’l or mannan could he in­
hibitory at lower concentrations o f  I,AM. they were tested 
against a wide concentration range of  manLAM. As shown 
in Figure 37?, the maximal inhibitory cfTccI of  PI or man­
nan (at 200 pg/ml and 400 //g/ml respectively) did not 
exceed 25%. In addition, the inhibitory elfect of  PIM,, was 
abrogated by prior deacylation (Fig. 3C )  while mock 
dcacylated PIM„ retained the inhibitory effect. Collec­
tively, these results argue strongly in favor of  a specific 
integration of  the LAM acyl chains into the plasma mem­
brane and also suggest that the core glycan structure o f  the 
LAM-GPI is important in determining the specificity of  
this integration process.
K inetics o f  I.AM  incorpora tion  in to  the  
c e ll m em b ra n e
LAM was incorporated into the plasma membrane of 
PRM C in a dosc-dcpcndeni manner (Fig. 4/1). T he incor­
poration was detectable by How cytometry after incubation 
with 1 /ig/ml of  I.AM and increased linearly up to 200 
/xg/ml. This incorporation occurred in aqueous medium 
and did not require a liposome vehicle. LAM incorpora­
tion was already maximal after 5 min of incubation and 
did not increase significantly after 30 min (Fig. 4/?). S im­
ilar results were obtained with IT IP-1 cells (data not 
shown). The incorporated LAM was detectable on the sur­
face of  P I 798 cells up to 24 h tested (data not shown), 
suggesting a stable integration into the plasma membrane.
Integration of  LAM was temperature dependent, as it 
was greatly reduced when the cells were incubated at 4°C 
(Fig. 4C"). favoring the notion that a physiologic distr ibu­
tion o f  plasma membrane lipids into gel and lltiid phases is 
required for this process. However, to test the possibility 
that the integration of  LAM could be secondary to its bind­
ing to cell surface molecules, cells incubated with LAM 
were washed briefly twice at 4°C and then incubated at 
37°C for a further 30 min. As shown in Figure 4C, this 
protocol resulted in less than 10% of LAM incorporation 
achieved at 3 7 ° ( \  These results demonstrate that the mem­
brane association of  LA Ms is dependent on gel/lluid phase 
distribution of  lipids in the plasma membrane bilaycr. 
rather than binding to a lectin-like membrane receptor, an 
event only minimally reduced at 4°C (25).
The distribution of  incorporated LAM on the cell sur­
face was studied by confocal fluorescence microscopy. 
Figure 5/1 shows a peripheral localization of  the incorpo­
rated LAM molecules on P I 798 cells. Cross-linking of  the 
LAM molecules on the cell surface with appropriate Abs 
and further incubation under conditions that allowed the 
movement of  cell surface molecules ( 3 7 ° ( \  15 min) re­
sulted in patching and capping (big. 5/?). indicating that 
the inserted LAM was mobile on the cell surface.
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FIGURE 4. A, Dose dependence of LAM incorporation. 
One x  I ()'’ PBMC were incubnled with indicated concentra­
tions of «ir.il AM in .30 /d of Rf’MI 1640 at 37°C for 30 min 
and analyzed for LAM incorporation as in Figure I. The re­
sults are expressed as the difieienre in MCV between control 
and I.AM-incorporaled cells. ft, LAM incorporation is rapid. 
One x I()'• PBMC w eie incubated with 100 /tj'/ml of aral AM 
at 37°C and analyzed for the incorporated LAM at various 
time points between .3 min and I h. Only the data points 
corresponding to 3 min and 30 min are shown. C, Temper­
ature dependence of I AM incorporation. O ne x  I0 f' PBMC 
were incubated with 100 pg/ml of araLAM for 30 min either 
at 4°C or at 37°C and analyzed for LAM incorporation. An 
aliquot of cells incubated at 4°C were washed briefly twice in 
cold RPMI and incubated further at 37°C for 13 min before 
analysis. The results shown are representative of three inde­
pendent experiments.
fffects of the incorporated L A M s  o n  the cell surface
Insertion of  LAMs into the plasma membrane did not in­
terfere with the expression of  CD2. C'D.3, CD4. 0 ) 8 ,  
CD20, CD45, or IILA-DR on human I’RMC, or the OIT- 
linkcd CD 14 molecule on IT IP-1 cells activated with vi­
tamin D3 (data not shown). Since the (TP! anchor of I.AMs 
shares structural features with those of  endogenous cell 
surface proteins, the effect of  I.AM incorporation on the 
expression of  the (TPI-linkcd protein T hy-1 was studied.
Thy-1 expression on CTLL and P I 798 cells remained un­
affected after LAM treatment as measured by flow cytom­
etry (data not shown). However, the mobility o f  Thy-1 at 
the surface of  P I 798 cells, as evaluated by fluorescence 
microscopy, was significantly modulated following LAM 
treatment and led to more than 50% reduction in the pro­
portion of cells showing patches and caps at 37°C (Fig. 6). 
The mobility of  the Iransmembranc 0 ) 4 5  glycoprotein 
was affected only minimally (Fig. 6).
L A M  incorporates preferentially into Thy-1 -enriched 
p l a s m a  m e m b r a n e  vesicles
Incubation of  LAM with membrane fractions isolated 
from P I 798 lymphoma cells resulted in LAM incorpora­
tion into light and heavy density membrane vesicles (Fig. 
7A). Preincubation with LAM did not affect the flotation 
properties of  these fractions, and LAM alone did not float 
up to the densities corresponding to the light or heavy 
membranes. In fact, nil LAM in the control tube without 
any membrane fraction, and unincorporated LAM in tubes 
incubated with membrane fractions were pelleted (data not 
shown). When the amount of  LAM incorporated into the 
membrane fractions was quantitated by densitometry and 
expressed as arbitrary units per unit quantity o f  membrane 
protein (Fig. 7/?), it was readily apparent that LAM was 
more efficiently incorporated into light membrane than 
into heavy membrane fraction. Light membranes arc also 
highly enriched for the endogenous GPI-linkcd protein 
Thv-1, and interestingly, the ratio of  the incorporated 
LAM to Thy-1 content is very similar in both light and 
heavy membrane fractions. Ry contrast, the content of  
transmcmhrane glycoprotein CD45 is slightly more abun­
dant in heavy membrane fractions for equal amounts of 
protein (Fig. IB ). Since the lipid-to-protein ratio is 2:1 for 
the light density membranes, and 1:1 for the heavy m em ­
branes (22), comparison of  the relative amounts of  cell 
surface markers and the incorporated LAM, expressed per 
unit amount of lipids, showed again a preferential distri­
bution of  LAM and T hy-1 in the light membranes, and of 
CD45 in the heavy membranes (Fig. 1C).
D i s c u s s i o n
Several reports point to the importance of  the GPI anchor 
in mediating the biologic effects of  the LAM molecule. 
Dcacylation of  LAM not only abrogated its inhibitory e f­
fects oil T  cell proliferative responses (8. 9), hut also its 
capacity to induce TNF-or secretion bv macrophages (14. 
2b). Likewise, dLAM no longer inhibited the IFN-y-me- 
diatcd activation of macrophages ( I I ) .  Furthermore, it was 
observed that smaller versions of  LAM such as lipoman- 
nans and IT Ms also induced transcription of  cytokine 
mRNA, elicited cytokine secretion, and suppressed Ag- 
induccd T  cel! response (9). These observations prompted 
the speculation that LAMs could mediate their clfccts bv 
inserting into the plasma membranes of target cells (2, 14,
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FIGURE 5. C’onioctil imaging of incorporated LAM. One? X IO'’ nral.AM-incoipornlcd PI 708 colls were washed in IMS-MSA 
,iii(l incubated nl 4r’C willi anli-I.AM mAh followed hy donkey anti-mouse lj»C 1 coupled In Texas Red for 10 min ear h. Cells 
were fixed willi 2% paraformaldehyde eilher immediately (A) or after incubation at 17°C for IS min (ft). The top left corner 
of each figure shows an individual cell under phase contrast. The depth of the optical sections arc* indicated in /cm. Isolype- 
mntcTied control Ah did not hind to the cells. Results shown are the representatives of three experiments.
LAM
FIGURE (1 . Effect of I AM incorporation on the mobility of 
Thy-1 and CIT4S. Control and aral AM incorporated PI 798 
cells were incubated at 4nC with anti I hy I or anli-CO IS Ah 
fur I h, followed hy GAR IgG conjugated to Texas Reel for TO 
min. The cells were shifted to 37°C and incubated for a fur­
ther IS min before fixation hy paraformaldehyde. The* cells 
were examined hy fluoresc enc e microscopy for surface stain­
ing, pattern: solid bars, hom ogeneous staining,; hatched bars, 
patc hy staining,; c ross hate lied bars, single c ap staining. I he 
results shown are moan T SF. of three experiments.
-fd. hut the demonstration of  such an interaction has not 
heen provided so far, nor have the transmemhrane signal­
ing pathways modulated hy I.AMs been characterized.
In this report, we show that I.AMs are inserted directly 
into the plasma membrane bilaycr of target cells through 
Ihc acyl chains o f  their GPI anchor without apparent in­
volvement of  surface receptors. LAM incorporation was 
linear over a broad concentration range between I /ig/nil
and 200 /ig/ml. These I.AM concentrations covered the 
wide range used to elicit biologic responses (6. 7. 0 -14). 
and were not toxic to the cells. Spontaneous incorporation 
of  certain purified GPI-linkcd proteins into plasma m em ­
branes has already been reported. Decay-accelerating fac­
tor inserts into erythrocyte membranes (27). and the vari­
able surface glycoprotein of  Trypanosoma b n tcr i is 
incorporated into cultured cells (28) and erythrocytes (2l>). 
Purified Thy-1 molecules have been shown to be incorpo­
rated into plasma membranes o f  Thy-1 negative cells 
and exhibit lateral mobilities comparable to those o f  en­
dogenous Thy-1 (30). All these GPl-linked surface glyco­
proteins share the same core glycan structure (Pl-glu- 
cosammc-trimannosidc-ethanolnniinc). By contrast. I .AMs 
contain an oligomannosyl glycan core directly linked to Ihc 
PI moietv without the intervening glucosamine (3. 4). More­
over, LAM-GPI contains an additional mannose residue at 
position 2 of  the inositol moiety (2). The LAM (iPI-glvcan 
structure is therefore unique to mycobacteria. We provide 
several lines of evidence to show that the interaction of pu­
rified mycobacterial I.AMs with host cell plasma membrane 
is mediated primarily through a diiect integration of the acyl 
chains of  the I .AM ( »PI anchor, rather than via binding of the 
carbohydrate head groups to lectin-like receptors: I) both 
aral.AM and manl.AM, which differ in the carbohydrate 
head groups insert efficiently into a variety of  cell types: 2) 
this interaction is abrogated by prior dcacylation of  I .AMs: 3) 
LAM incorporation is inhibited by PIMf, (the LAM-GPI an­
chor), but not by deacylated P1M,,: and 4) LAM incorpora­
tion is negligible at 4°C when the plasma membrane fluidity 
is decreased. In addition, lack of inhibition by excess mannan 
of man!.AM incorporation even into PBMC which do not
- 3 9 6 -
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FIGURE 7. Inco rpora tion  o f LAM  in to  isolated plasma 
membrane frac tions. I.iß lit (I.) and heavy (I I) density m em ­
branes isolated from  one x  K V  P I798 m urine  T lym phom a 
cells were incubated w ith  100 jug/m l m anLA M  in 250 /xl PBS 
at 37°C for 10 m in  and refloated to  the ir respec tive  densities 
ap.ain hy isop ycn ir density  g rad ient centrifuga tion . The hands 
wen* * c»life led, d ilu te d  10 fo ld , ultra* entr ifuged, and resus- 
pended in 250 / i l  o f PBS. Seiia l d ilu tio ns  o f I and I I m em ­
brane fractions w ere  dot b lo tted  o n to  n itroce llu lose  fille rs in 
Iriplir ales and probed w ith  anti I A M , anti - 1 hy I, anti ( 1 ) 15  
or control m Ah fo llo w e d  by appropria te  second Abs c o n ju ­
gated to peroxidase. The b lo ts were deve loped w ith  TCI re­
agent. The blots show n (A ) correspond to 1 /d  o f light and 
heavy membranes co n ta in ing  108 ng and 702 ng o f tota l 
proteins, rospo« live ly . Relative quantities o f I AM , I h y -1 , and 
CD-15 in light and heavy density fractions w ere quantita ted  
by la-.er sc a im ing densitom etry and w ere  t orrec ted for e q u iv ­
alent protein (/?) o r lip id  (C) concen tra tion . Solid bars, light 
membranes; cross hair heel bars, heavy m embranes. Results 
shown are the’ representative’s o f tw o  independent assays.
express the mnnnosc receptor (31) argues against a carbohy- 
clrate-leelin type of interaction in the insertion of I.AMs 
into host cell plasma membrane. Therefore, we suggest that 
the direct interaction of  purified I.AMs with the plasma 
membrane bilaycr is quite distinct from the interaction of 
maul,AM with macrophage mannosc receptors involved in 
phagocytosis of LAM-coatcd microspliercs (32).
Interestingly, the incorporation of  I,AMs appears to he 
selective, as it is inhibited almost completely by PIM,,. lire 
OBI of I.AMs, while PI from soybean, lacking the hcxa- 
mnnnoside glvcaii core and the mnnnosc residue at (.’-2 of 
inositol, resulted in only a marginal inhibition. This ob­
servation suggests a requirement for specific membrane 
environment for LAM insertion and points to the impor­
tance of the glycan core of  the LAM-GPI anchor in de­
termining this specificity. However, lack of  inhibition of 
LAM incorporation hy dPIMf, suggests that the glycan 
core of  LAM-CiPI is unlikely to he involved in the primary 
interaction of LAM with the cell surface. Il will he of 
interest to evaluate the effects of  other GPI-anchored mol­
ecules containing the widespread Pl-glucosamine-triman- 
nosy! glycan on LAM incorporation into cell membranes. 
The notion o f  preferred membrane environment for LAM 
insertion is further supported hy our finding that LA Ms 
interact more efficiently with plasma membrane fractions 
enriched in endogenous GPI-ancliorcd Thy-1 glycopro­
teins (22). In addition, the marked interference with Ab- 
mediatcd lateral mobilization of  Thy-1 in intact cells hy 
incorporated I.AM suggests that I.AMs may preferentially 
accumulate in plasma membrane domains already en­
riched in endogenous GPI-linkcd molecules. It is not 
known whether Thy-1 also hinds to glycospliingolipids in 
the lymphocyte plasma membrane, as do GPI-linkcd gly­
coproteins in the apical plasma membrane of polarized 
epithelial cells (33), hut Thy-1 expressed in fibroblasts 
(34) or nonpolarized colon cancer cells (35) accumulates 
in GPI-rich specialized domains. Such behavior of  Thy-1 
suggests that it is capable of  interacting with the sphingo- 
lipids and gangliosidcs in an epithelial cell and so become 
targeted to specialized membrane domains. It is not un­
likely that LAMs could also incorporate into sphingolipid 
and gangliostdr rich domains of  Ivmphomnnocvtic cells.
Our ohservalion Unit inserted LAMs markedly allecl the 
Ali-medialcd lateral mobility of Thy-1 suggests that 
LAMs could pri tinh the short-range interactions between 
surface molecules and modulate proximal events in trans- 
mcmbranc signaling pathways. Several GPI-anchored 
molecules on the surface of  thymocytes, T  cells. It cells, 
and monocytes have been implicated in signal transduc­
tion leading to intracellular calcium flux, proliferation, and 
cytokine production (36). Specific immunoprecipitates of 
many such GPI linked molecules have been shown to con­
tain n number of  intrncytoplnsmic sre family tyrosine ki­
nases (37, 38). although the precise nature of this associ­
ation remains unresolved (39). It is quite conceivable that 
I-AMs incorporated into the GPI-rich domains in the 
plasma membrane might modulate the signal transduction 
machinery utilized hy endogenous GIT-linkcd molecules.
T he highly branched arnbmosyl side chain linked In the 
mannan core was shown to differ at the termini in dilf'crcnt 
mycobacterial strains. I.AM isolated from an unclassified, 
rapidly growing M ycobacterium  species (once thought to 
lie an attenuated strain of  M. tuberculosis II37Rv) contains 
only /3-r/-nrnbinofuranosyl residues at the nonrcducing 
ends (4). In ter  studies revealed that the majority of  the 
terminal arabinan motifs are capped with either a single 
mannopyrnnosyl residue, a dimannoside or a trimannosidc 
in LAM isolated from the virulent (Lrdman) strain of  M. 
tuberculosis (20). The former was designated as aral .AM 
and the latter as manLAM (19). Rec ently, it has been dem­
onstrated that the mnnnosc residues of  F.rdmnn LAM arc
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jniportanl déterminants in the phagocytosis o f  M. tuber­
culosis by macrophages through the macrophage mnnnose 
receptor (31). Observations that araLAM was more potent 
than nrntiLAM in inducing TNF-rv secretion from macro­
phages (14, 26) and expression of  immediate early genes 
involved in macrophage activation (15) prompted the 
speculation that mamio.se capping would represent a vir­
ulence factor of  pathogenic mycobacteria. However, this 
prediction was proved to he incorrect hy recent studies 
(|0, 40) that demonstrated the presence of mannosc caps 
also in I AMs isolated from the vaccine strains o f  M. bovis 
IKTî. Our results show that the structural and antigenic 
differences in the carbohydrate head group structures of 
I..AM have little influence on the insertion of I.AM into the 
plasma membrane. Adams et al. (41) have observed as well 
that both nraFAM and maiiLAM were able to block the 
IFN-ynnd LPS induced anti-microbicidal activity in murine 
macrophages. T herefore, we expect differences in terminal 
sugar residues of I.AMs not to influence the membrane in­
tegration process but rather affect the subsequent lateral in­
teractions with surface molecules of  lymphomonocytic cells, 
and thus he responsible for flic observed differences in bio­
logic effects of nra- and manFAMs.
Our results strongly suggest that membrane insertion of 
LAMs through the acyl chains is an early and crucial event 
in their interaction with target cells, and that the GPI core 
glycan is contributing specific information regarding the 
site of insertion info domains enriched in endogenous GPI- 
ancliorcd molecules. Later perturbations of  cellular func­
tions by inserted I.A Ms probably depend on the interac­
tions of LAM carbohydrate head groups with endogenous 
ccll-surfacc molecules. Delineating the tine specificities of  
these lateral interactions will help understanding how 
LAMs could modulate signaling through surface recep­
tors. Finding of  LAM to CD 14 (42) could represent one 
such interaction. Several GPI-l inkcd virulence factors of 
protozoan parasites such as Lcisluucinia  (43) and I ’lastno- 
(//u (44) also modulate proinllammatory cytokine produc­
tion hy macrophages and influence T  lymphocyte func­
tions It could lie envisaged that GPI-l inked molecules 
from pathogenic organisms all function similarly by in­
serting into plasma membrane domains rich in endogenous 
GPI-linkcd molecules and subsequently perturbing cellu­
lar functions and responses to environmental stimuli.
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Abstract
Mucin g ly c o p ro te in s  were pu r i f ie d  and frac t iona ted  from  cerv ica l  
epithelial sec re t ion  in lu teal phase o f the bonne t m onkey  ( M acaca  rad ia ta ) .  
Alkaline b o ro h yd r id e  c leavage  of a pu r i f ie d  g ly c o p ro te in  resulted In a m ixture  
of acid ic and neutral o l ig o sa ccha r id e  a ld i to ls . Util iz ing high pe r fo rm ance  
ch rom a tog raphy , six o l ig o sa ccha r id e  f ra c t io n s  (b-1 to  b-6) have been pur i f ied  
from the s ia ly la ted o l ig o sa ccha r id e  f ra c t io n  b. B ased  on the resu lts o f enzym ic  
and chemical s tud ies, s t ru c tu re s  are p ro p o s e d  fo r  these o l ig osaccha r ides  tha t  
bear s im ilar it ies with th o se  o f the m idc yc le  o l ig o sa ccha r id e s  s truc tures .
b-1-a NeuAca(2-6)Ga lNAc-o l
b-1-b NeuAca (2 -6 ) [G lcNAc6(1 -3 ) ]Ga lNAc-o l
b-2 Ga l6 (1 -3 )G lcNAca /B (1 -3 ) [NeuAca(2 -6 )]Ga lNAc-o l
b-3 GlcNAcB (1-3) Ga la /8  (1 -3) [NeuAca(2 -6 )]Ga lNAc-o l
b-4 Fuca (1 -3 )G lcNAcB (1 -6 ) [N euAca (2 ->3 )G a lB (1 -3 ) ]G a lNAc -o l
b-5 GalB(1-3/4) [Fuca (1 -3 /4 ) ]G lcNAca /B (1 -3 )  [NeuAca(2 -6 )]Ga lNAc-o l
b-6 NeuAca(2-3 )Ga lB (1 -4 )G lcNAcB(1 -6) [Fuca(1-2)GalB(1 -3 )]Ga lNAc-o l
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Introduction
The var iab le  b io p h y s ic a l  behav io r  of the cerv ica l m ucus  during the  
ovulatory c yc le  is o f g re a t  im po r ta n ce  in rep roduc t ive  ph ys io lo g y . The 
mechanism o f sperm  pene tra t io n  th rough  the ce rv ix  and cerv ica l m ucus  
depends on the in tr ins ic  m o t i l i t y  o f the sperm and recep t iv ity  o f  the m ucus  
[ 1 ,2 ]-
Cerv ica l mucus is a c om p le x  mixture p ro d u ce d  con t inuous ly  by  
endocerv ica l cells. M ino r quan t i t ies  o f  endometr ia l, tuba l and fo ll icu la r f lu ids  
may a lso con tr ibu te  to the cerv ica l m ucus  [3], The m ucus  exh ib i ts  a number o f  
rheological p rope r t ie s , su ch  as v iscos ity ,  sp innbarke it , f low  elastic ity , and  
stickiness tha t are regu la ted  by the ovarian func t ion . The phys ica l and  
chemical changes  in the ce rv ica l m ucus  during the ovu la to ry  cyc le  influence  
penetration as well as surv iva l o f the spe rm . The cyc l ic  changes  in the phys ica l  
propert ies o f  the m ucus  a re  a ccom pan ied  by va r ia t ions  in ca rbohyd ra te  
com pos it ion  [4,5],
Cerv ica l mucus c o n s is ts  o f h igh molecu lar we igh t, heavily g lycosy la ted  
proteins, enzymes, m e ta l l ic  ions and low m o lecu la r  we igh t p ro te ins .  
G lycop ro te ins  are the m a jo r  cons t i tuen ts  of the mucus . The resu lts  phys ica l  
studies on cerv ica l g ly c o p ro te in s  su g ge s t  the p resence  o f l inear flexible cha ins  
that yield subun its  fo l low ing  reduc t ion  o f d isu lf ide b o n d s  [6 ,7 ], C a rbohyd ra te  
chains, wh ich  accoun t fo r  50-75% of the molecu lar m ass  o f the purif ied  cerv ica l 
g lycop ro te in s  in d i f fe ren t ovu la to ry  phases, are p resen t in a he te rogeneous  
population o f  O-linked neutra l, ac id ic  and su lfa ted o l ig osaccha r ides . The 
o ligosaccha r ide  chains on  the p ro te in  core are a sym e tr ic a l ly  d is tr ibu ted ,  
resulting in p ro tease  su cep t ib le  and protease res is tan t d om a in s  of the  
g lycop ro te in  [6,9 ], The change s  in b iophys ica l p rope r t ie s  o f the mucus are  
accompan ied  by a lte ra t ion  in chem ica l structure; in pa r t icu la r  the chem ical 
structure o f o l ig o sa c ch a r id e s  is as ye t to be c lea r ly  de fined . In our earl ie r  
studies [10 ,11 ] it has been  shown that the pe r iovu la to ry  and premenstrua l
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g ly cop ro te in s  show  d ive rs i ty  in the a t ta chm en t o f NeuAc to  suga r residues. It 
was a lso  p ropo sed  [11] tha t this d ive rs i ty  in NeuAc linkage m ay provide  
r ig id ity  as well as res is tance aga ins t p ro tea ses  to  m ucus  g lycop ro te ins ,  
thereby enabling mucins to p e r fo rm  d if fe ren t func t ions du r in g  the ovu la to ry  
cycle.
In o rde r  to  unde rs tand  the re la t ionsh ip  be tween  the g lycop ro te in  
com ponen t o f the mucus and func t ion  o f  th is sec re t ion , it is necessa ry  to  
characterize the g ly cop ro te in s  from  d i f fe ren t phases o f  the ovu ldb ry  cycle  
respons ib le  fo r  the p h ys io lo g ica l ro le and the m o rp h o lo g ic a l  ou t lay  of the 
mucus. Purif ica tion and fra c t iona t ion  o f  p e r io vu la to ry  cerv ica l mucus by  
gel-exclusion ch rom a to g ra ph y  a f fo rd e d  two h igh  m o lecu la r  weight 
g lycop ro te ins . The m a jo r  c om pon e n t  is a c a rb o h yd ra te  rich mucin type  
g lycop ro te in  [12,13], An a n t ib o d y  aga ins t th is g ly c o p ro te in  in immunod if fus ion  
and in im m unoe le c t ropho res is  showed sha rp  and d i f fu sed  p rec ip i t in  lines [12]. 
Under the m ic roscope , the an t igen -an t ibody  com p lex  exh ib ited a m o rpho log y  
d ifferent from  that of f ib r i l la r channe ls o f  the p e r io vu la to ry  mucus [12], The 
alterat ion induced in the m o rp h o lo g ic a l  ou tlay b y  the an t ib o d y  clearly  
sugges ts  that the mucus channe ls are lined with g ly c o p ro te in s  and, thus, 
sugges ts  the phys io log ica l ly  s ign if ican t ro le  p layed by  the mucus in sperm  
m igra t ion  and penetra t ion [13],
In a prev ious study, we had repo r te d  changes in the g lycop ro te in  
structure o f the cervical m ucus  o f the bonne t monkey , du r ing  the menstrual 
cycle, based on the o l ig o saccha r id e  s truc tu res . P u r i f ica t ion  and fract ionation  
of the g ly cop ro te in  of the bonne t m onkey  luteal phase m ucus , ra is ing an t ibody  
against a purif ied g ly cop ro te in , l ibe ra t ion  of o l ig o sa cch a r id e s  fo llowing  
treatment with alkaline b o ro h yd r id e  and subsequen t pu r i f ica t ion  and 
characteriza t ion o f the ac id ic  o l ig o sa ccha r id e s  is the s u b je c t  o f th is report.
The Sepharose 2B frac t iona ted  g ly cop ro te in ,  F ra c t ion  1, that was 
hom ogeneous  in ion-exchange c h rom a to g ra ph y  on DEAE-ce llu lose has been
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homogeneous in ion -exchange  c h ro m a to g ra p h y  on DEAE-cellu lose has been  
investigated in th is s tudy .
This s tudy  was p u rsued  on M a c a c a  rad ia ta  as th is m onkey  p rodu ce s  
copious am oun ts  o f ce rv ica l mucus and because  o f its phy logene t ic  c lo seness  
to the human.
Materials and m e thods  
Materials
Bio-Gel P-2, B io -Ge l P-4, B io -Ge l P-200, AG50W-X8, AG1-X2 ion  
exchange res ins were p u rchased  f rom  B io-Rad Labo ra to r ie s , Sepharose 2B  
from Pharmacia Fine Chem ica ls , and e xo g ly co s id a se s  were pu rchased  f rom  
Sigma Chemica l (a -L - fu cos idase  f rom  beef e p id id ym is  and emulsin;  
a-D-ga lac tos idase f rom  A sp e rg i l lu s  n ig e r ;  B -N -ace ty lg lucosam in idase f rom  
jack-bean) and Boeh r inge r-M annhe im  (neu ram in idase  from  Vibrio  cho lerae  and  
6-D-galactosidase f rom  E. co l i ) .
Collection o f  cerv ica l m u c u s
The cerv ical m ucus  o f the bonne t m onkey  was co llec ted by  asp ira t ion  
with a suction pump du r in g  the cyc le . The bonne t m onkey  menstrua l cyc le was  
regular and s im ila r to hum an  [14,15]. The sec re t ion  was p rom p t ly  frozen and  
was retained in the frozen s ta te  until use.
Analytical m e th o d s
The hexose con te n t f rom  the c o lum n  e lua tes was es t imated by the  
phenol-sulfuric acid m e th od , the p ro te in  con ten t by  measur ing  the abso rb an ce  
at 280 nm o r  by  using the p rocedu re  o f L ow ry  et al. [16 ], and sialic acid by the  
th iobarb ituric acid m e thod  [17], a fte r m ild  acid h yd ro ly s is  with 50 mM su lfu r ic  
acid or by g lc [18], Pc was  pe r fo rm ed  in W hatman No. 1 pape r  in ethyl 
aceta te :pyr id ine :acetic a c id :w a te r  (5 :5 :1 :3) . All so lu t ions  were dia lyzed in 
hydrogen ca rbona te - t rea ted  ce l lu lose tub ing  at 4 °C.
Standard o l ig o s a c c h a r id e s
The o l ig o sa cch a r id e s  NeuAca(2 -3 )Ga lB (1 -3 )Ga lNAc-o l and
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NeuAca(2 -3 )Ga l i3 (1 -3 )[NeuAca(2-6 ) ]Ga lNAc-o l were p repa red  f rom  fetuin as  
prev ious ly d e sc r ib ed  [1 9 ] .  The o l ig o saccha r id e s  NeuAco(2-6)Ga lNAc-o l,  
GalB(1-3) [N euAca (2 -6 ) ]G a lNAc -o l and
Fuca(1-2 )Ga lB (1 -3)[NeuAccr(2 -6 )]Ga ll \ IAc-o l were p repa red  from  bonne t  
monkey ce rv ica l mucus [20 ],
Iso la tion a n d  pu r i f ica t io n  o f  lu tea l p h a se  m ucus g ly c o p ro te in s
The c ru de  luteal phase  m ucus was part ia l ly so lub il ized in 50 mM sod ium  
phosphate , pH 7.0, c o n ta in in g  0 .02% NaNg. The cellular d eb r is  and o the r
insoluble mate r ia ls  were rem oved  b y  cen tr i fuga t ion  (2500 rpm ) at 4 °C, the  
superna tan t was d ia lyzed and the non d if fus ib le materia l was lyophil ized to  
give the c ru d e  mucus. Th is  mater ia l (0.4 g) was d isso lved  in 50 mM sod ium  
phosphate , pH 7.0, 120 ml, con ta in ing  sod ium  azide (0.02%) by s t ir r ing  
overnight, a t 4 °C. The s o lu t io n  was app l ied  to a co lumn (5x80 cm) of B io-Gel 
P-200 (50-100 mesh). The co lum n  was washed with phospha te  bu ffe r (pH 7.0, 
50 mM). The ca rbo h yd ra te  and p ro te in  conta in ing frac t ions  were  poo led , the  
pH was ad ju s ted  to 5.5 w ith  4 M ace t ic  acid, the so lu t ion  was extensively  
dialyzed and  lyophil ized to  give the purif ied  mucus g ly co p ro te in s  and p ro te in s  
(Fig. 1). The g ly c o p ro te in  f ra c t io n s  were examined in agarose  gel 
e lec tropho re s is  as p re v io u s ly  de sc r ib e d  [9], The pu rif ied  g ly cop ro te in  
(Fraction 1, 180 mg) in phospha te  bu ffe r (40 ml, pH 7.0) was applied to a 
column (2.5x70 cm) o f S epha ro se  2B. The co lumn was washed with the  
phospha te  bu ffe r and f ra c t io n s  con ta in ing  ca rbohyd ra te s  and pro te ins were  
combined and lyoph il ized . Two frac t ions , F rac t ion  1 and F rac t ion  2, were  
obtained (F ig . 2). These fra c t io n s  were  examined in po lyac ry lam ide -aga ro se  
gel e le c t ropho re s is  as p re v io u s ly  d e sc r ib ed  [9], The main frac t ion , Frac tion 1 
(100 mg), w as  further pu r i f ie d  on a co lumn (1.8x65 cm) of DEAE-cellu lose. The 
column was washed with 100 mM NaCI fo l lowed by  a g rad ien t o f 0.1 M to 1 M 
NaCI in 10 m M  HCI. A n t ib o d ie s  to F rac t ion  1 g ly cop ro te in  were  p repared as  
prev iously de sc r ib e d  [12],
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Alkaline b o ro h y d r id e  (b o ro t r i t id e )  t re a tm e n t
The m a jo r  g ly c o p ro te in  fra c t ion  (F rac t ion  1, 60 mg) e luted f rom  the 
Sepharose 2B co lum n  was treated w ith 2 M sod ium  b o ro h yd r id e  in 50 mM  
sod ium h yd ro x id e  (8 m l) fo r  18 h at 45 °C a cco rd in g  to Iyer and Ca r lson  [21],  
The reac t ion  m ix tu re was ad jus ted  to  pH 5.4 with 4 M ace t ic  ac id . The 
[3H ]- labe led  o l ig o sa cch a r id e s  were p repa red  by sub jec t ing  a p o r t io n  o f
g ly cop ro te in  (7 mg) to  B-elimination us ing N a B [3H ] 4  (5 mCi) unde r co n d i t io n s
desc r ibed  above . The two  reaction m ix tu res were comb ined and desa lted  on  a
column (1 .4x60 cm) o f  AG50W-X8 ( H + > 50-100 mesh). The o l ig o sa ccha r id e
aldito ls w e re  sepa ra ted  into neutral and ac id ic  o l ig osaccha r ides  on a co lum n
of AG1-X2 (OAc", 200-400 mesh). The co lumn was washed w ith water, 50 mM
pyr id ine -ace t ic  ac id , pH  5.4, and then 100 mM acetic ac id . The a c id ic  
o l ig o saccha r id e s  we re  fu r the r f rac t iona ted  on a co lumn (1.8x90 cm ) o f B io-Gel  
P-4 (200-400 mesh). H p lc  o f o l ig o saccha r id e  frac t ion  b, ob ta ined  f rom  the 
Bio-Gel P-4 co lumn , was p e r fo rm ed  on a L ichoso rb -NH 2  co lumn. The
o l ig o saccha r id e s  f rom  the co lum n  were eluted with a g rad ien t of  
ace ton itr i le -wate r (4:1 to  1:1) con ta in ing  2.5 mM amm on ium  h yd ro g e n  
carbonate , f o r  60 m in a t a f low  rate o f 1.2 ml/m in.
Treatment w ith  g ly c o s id a s e s
[^H j-L abe le d  o l ig o sa ccha r id e s  were d iges ted  in 100 mM pyr id ine -ace t ic
acid o r 50 m M  sod ium  citrate, pH 5.0, at 37 °C fo r  24-72 h unde r a to luene  
a tmosphere . Reac t ions  were te rm ina ted by heating the enzyme con ta in ing  
solution in a bo il ing  wa te r-ba th  fo r 3 min, and the so lu tions were  d r ied  unde r  
vacuum. In the case o f sod ium  c itra te  buffer, the so lu tions were  desa lted  by  
gel f i l t ra t ion on B io-Gel P-2.
Methyla tion ana lys is
The o l ig o sa cch a r id e  a lcoho ls  were methy la ted by the m od if ie d
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p rocedu re  o f Hakom or i [24], The methyla ted o l ig o s a c c h a r id e  a ld ito ls  we re  
p rocessed , and the m e thy la ted  sugars  were ace ty la ted  and identif ied by  
glc-ms as p rev ious ly  re p o r te d  [24],
Periodate o x id a t io n -b o ro h y d r id e  reduc t ion
O lig o saccha r id e  a lc o ho ls  were  oxidized in 50 mM  so d ium  acetate (100  
fi\, pH 4.6) conta in ing 50 mM  sod ium  periodate . The reac t ion  was pe r fo rm ed  
for 6-10 h at 22 °C in the  da rk . Excess of p e r io d a te  was  consum ed  by  the  
addit ion o f  ethylene g ly co l .  Samp les  were trea ted w ith  N a B H 4  at 22 °C fo r  30
min. The excess o f b o ro h y d r id e  was des troyed  and the m ix tu re  was desa lted
s imu ltaneous ly  by the a d d i t io n  o f AG50W-X8 (H + ) resin. The so lu tion was
filtered, the resin washed  w ith methano l. The com b in e d  e lua tes  were d r ied  in 
vacuo. The residue was trea ted  with 0.25 M H 2 SO 4  fo r  2.5 h and deion ized w ith
AG1-X8 (OAc", 100-200 m esh ) resin. The p ro d u c ts  were  exam ined by g lc  in
com pa r ison  with s ta n d a rd s  as repo r te d  earlier [24].
Results
Purification o f g lycopro te ins
The luteal phase g ly c o p ro te in s  were e lu ted f rom  the Bio-Gel P-200  
column in the void vo lum e . There were ove r lapp ing  c o m pon e n ts  that were  
eluted in the void vo lume (Fig. 1) and conta ined c a rb o h y d ra te s  and p ro te ins .  
Two m a jo r ,  he te rogeneous  g lycop ro te in  c om p on e n ts  in add it ion  to five 
proteins w e re  obta ined. The ca rbohyd ra te  and am ino  ac id  com pos i t io n  o f the 
two g ly co p ro te in s  were  s im ila r (Table 1). The two  g ly c o p ro te in  frac t ions in 
agarose ge l e le c t ro pho re s is  showed the p resence  o f pe r ioda te -Sch if f  and  
Coomass ie -b lue  s ta in ing mater ia ls , a lthough these c om p on e n ts  had the  
minimal e n t ry  into the ge l. The Bio-Gel P-200 pur i f ied  g ly co p ro te in ,  F rac t ion  1, 
afforded tw o  com ponen ts  in Sepha rose  2B c h ro m a to g ra p h y  (Fig. 2). The two  
fractions, F rac t ion  1 (60%) and F rac t ion  2 (40%) con ta ined  suga rs  and am ino  
acids (Tab le  1). The m a jo r  g ly cop ro te in  fraction, F rac t ion  1, in DEAE-cellu lose
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ch roma tog raphy p rov ided  a s ing le  g ly co p ro te in .  F rac t ion  1 g ly cop ro te in  in 
po lyac ry lam ide -agarose  e le c t ro pho re s is  b a re ly  entered the gel (da ta  not 
shown), a l though  it reacted pos i t ive ly  with C oom ass ie -b lue  and 
periodate-Schiff s ta ins. A n t ib o d y  aga in s t F raction 1 g ly co p ro te in  in 
immunod iffus ion reacted with c rude  luteal phase  mucus, B io-Gel P-200 and  
Sepharose 2B pur i f ied  g ly co p ro te in  f ra c t ions . The a n t ib o d y  a lso weakly  
reacted w ith m id c yc le  and fo l l icu la r phase  mucuses , and Bio-Gel P-200 and 
Sepharose 2B pu r i f ied  g ly cop ro te in s  f rom  the pe r iovu la to ry  phase.
Preparation o f  s ia ly la te d  o l ig o s a c c h a r id e  a ld i to ls
Frac tion  1 g ly co p ro te in  (54 mg) f rom  the Sepha rose  2B co lum n  was  
subjected to a lka line b o ro h yd r id e  t rea tm en t [21], y ie ld ing  a m ixture of 
oligosaccharide a ld i to ls . A dec rease  o f serine and th reon ine and a 
co rrespond ing inc rease  o f a lanine and the appea rance  o f a -am inobu ty r ic  acid  
were obse rved , con com ita n t  w ith part ia l conve rs io n  o f Ga lNAc res idues to  
GalNAc-ol. The a c id ic  o l ig osaccha r ides , ob ta in ed  from  the co lum n  of AG1-X2, 
were separa ted  on a Bio-Gel P-4 co lumn  in to tw o  main com ponen ts ,  F rac tion  a 
and Fract ion b (F ig. 3), in add i t io n  to o ve r la pp ing  frac t ions . The ca rbohyd ra te  
compos it ion o f the o l ig o saccha r id e  f ra c t io n s  is given in Table 2. The 
o ligosaccharide F rac t ion  b was sepa ra ted  b y  hp lc into six frac t ions (b-1 to  
b-6, Fig. 4). The m o la r  ra t ios o f the o l ig o sa ccha r id e  b-1 to b-6 suga rs  are 
given in Table 2. Because o f the lim ited am oun t of purif ied o l ig o saccha r id e s  
available fo r  s t ruc tu ra l analyses, cha rac te r iza t ion  was p e r fo rm ed  on labeled  
o ligosaccharides.
Oligosaccharide b-1
O lig o saccha r id e  b-1, a m a jo r  o l ig o saccha r id e  com ponen t,  was  
homogeneous in pc  and has the c o m p o s i t io n  NeuAc-G lcNAc-GalNAc-o l  
(15:0.6:1; relative to GalNAc-ol). This o l ig o sa ccha r id e  in pc m oved  s lowe r than 
NeuAca2-6GalNAc-ol and Neua(2 -3 )Ga l0 (1 -3 )Ga lNAc-o l. T reatment o f the
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ch rom a tog raphy  p rov id ed  a s ing le  g ly cop ro te in .  F rac t ion  1 g ly cop ro te in  in 
po lyac ry lam ide -aga rose  e le c t ro pho re s is  ba re ly  entered the gel, a l though  it 
reacted pos it ive ly  w ith  C oom ass ie -b lue  and pe r ioda te -Sch if f  stains. A n t ibody  
agains t F raction 1 g ly c o p ro te in  in im m unod if fu s ion  reac ted  with c rude  luteal 
phase mucus, B io-Gel P-200 and Sepha rose  2B purif ied g ly cop ro te in  frac t ions.  
The an t ib od y  a lso weak ly  reac ted  with m idcyc le  and fo l l icu la r phase mucuses,  
and Bio-Gel P-200 and Sepha rose  2B purif ied  g ly cop ro te in s  f rom  the 
periovu la to ry  phase.
P repara t ion  o f  s ia ly la ted  o l ig o s a c c h a r id e  a ld i to ls
Fraction 1 g ly c o p ro te in  (54 mg) f rom  the Sepha rose  2B co lumn was  
sub jec ted  to a lka line b o ro h y d r id e  trea tment [21], y ie ld ing a m ix tu re  of 
o l igosaccha r ide  a ld i to ls . A dec rease  o f serine and threon ine and a 
co r re spond ing  inc rease o f a lan ine and the appea rance  o f a -am inobu ty r ic  acid  
were obse rved , co n com ita n t  w ith  part ia l conve rs ion  o f GalNAc res idues to  
GalNAc-ol. The ac id ic  o l ig o saccha r id e s , ob ta ined  from  the co lumn of AG1-X2, 
were separa ted  on a B io-Gel P-4 co lumn into two  main com ponen ts , F rac t ion  a 
and F rac t ion  b (Fig. 3), in a d d i t io n  to ove r lapp ing  frac t ions . The ca rbohyd ra te  
com pos it io n  o f the o l ig o sa ccha r id e  f rac t ions  is g iven in Table 2. The 
o l igosaccha r ide  F rac t ion  b was separa ted  by  hp lc into six frac t ions (b-1 to 
b-6, Fig. 4). The m o la r  ra t ios  o f  the o l ig o saccha r id e  b-1 to b-6 sugars  are 
given in Table 2. Because o f the lim ited am oun t of pu rif ied  o l igosaccha r ides  
available fo r  s truc tu ra l ana lyses , cha rac te r iza t ion  was pe r fo rm ed  on labeled  
o ligosaccha r ides .
Oligosaccharide b-1
O ligosaccha r ide  b-1, a m a jo r  o l ig o saccha r id e  com ponen t, was  
homogeneous in p c  and has the c om p os i t io n  NeuAc-G lcNAc-GalNAc-o l  
(1.5:0.6:1; relative to Ga lNAc-o l) . This o l ig o saccha r id e  in pc  moved s lowe r than 
NeuAca2-6GalNAc-o l and Neua(2-3)Gal(3(1-3)GalNAc-o l. Treatment o f the
o l igo saccha r id e  with neu ram in idase  resu lted  in c leavage o f NeuAc and release  
of GalNAc-o l and a c o m pon e n t  s im i la r to the s tanda rd  d isacchar ide ,  
NeuAca(2-6)GalNAc-o l in pc . H y d ro ly s is  o f the neuram in idase  trea ted materia l 
obta ined f rom  pc showed the p resence  o f G lcNAc and GalNAc-o l. D igestion o f  
b-1 w ith N -ace ty lg lu cosam in idase  removed G lcNAc. Periodate  
ox ida t ion -bo rohyd r ide  reduc t ion , a c id  h yd ro ly s is  and re-N-acety la tion of b-1 
showed the re in  the p resence  o f Se rNAc-o l and ThrNAc-o l. Méthy la t ion results  
(Table 3) comb ined  w ith the above  data sugges ted  that o l ig osaccha r ide  
Fraction b-1 was a m ix tu re  o f a d isaccha r ide , and a tr isa ccha r ide  with the  
s truc tu res b-1-a and b-1-b shown in F ig . 5.
O lig o sa cch a r id e  b-2
O ligosaccha r ide  b-2 was a te t ra sa ccha r id e  w ith  the m o la r  com pos it io n  
NeuAc:Ga l:G lcNAc:Ga lNAc-o l (0 .7 :1 :0 .9 :1 , relative to  GalNAc-o l) . D igestion o f  
the o l igosaccha r ide  with neu ram in idase  removed NeuAc. Méthy la t ion analys is  
of sialo and asialo o l ig o sa ccha r id e  showed  methy la ted  suga rs  (Table 3) tha t 
sugges ted  the presence o f  3 ,6 -d isubs t i tu ted  GalNAc-o l and s ia lic acid linked to  
C-6 of Ga lNAc-o l in the o l ig o sa cch a r id e .  In add it ion , the p resence  o f a terminal 
ga lac tose residue and a 3 -subs t i tu ted  G lcNAc res idue was observed .  
Diges tion o f  b-2 with a -g a la c to s id a se  had no e ffec t on the o l igosaccha r ide ,  
and trea tm en t with 0 -ga lac tos idase  removed  the ga la c tose . res idue . Periodate  
ox ida t ion -bo rohyd r ide  reduc t ion  resu lted  in de s t ru c t io n  o f Gal and NeuAc  
residues, convers ion  o f Ga lNAc-o l to  ThrNAc-o l and G lcNAc was recovered  
unchanged. Based on these  results the b-2 te tra saccha r ide  was assigned the  
struc ture  b-2 shown in Fig. 5.
Oligosaccharide b-3
O ligosaccha r ide  b-3 had  the m o la r  com pos it ion  
NeuAc:Ga l:G lcNAc:Ga lNAc-o l (0 .7 :0 .9 :0 .8 :1 . , relative to  GalNAc-o l) . Treatment
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of the o l ig o sa cch a r id e  w ith neuram in idase removed NeuAc. Méthylation  
analyses o f  the m e thy la ted  sugars  o f sialo and asialo o l igosaccha r ides  
showed de riva t ives in these  o l ig o saccha r id e s  (Table 3) that sugges ted the 
presence o f te rm ina l G lcNAc, 3-linked Gal, 3,6-linked GalNAc-ol and NeuAc  
linked to C-6 o f Ga lNAc-o l. D iges t ion  o f b-3 w ith B-N-acety lg lucosamin idase  
removed G lcNAc res idue . Per iodate  o x id a t ion -bo rohyd r id e  reduct ion o f b-3 
eliminated NeuAC and G lcNAc, GalNAc-o l was converted  to ThrNAc-ol and Gal 
was not a f fec ted . These resu lts sugges ted  that b-3 was a te trasacchar ide with  
the s tructure shown in F ig . 5.
Oligosaccharide  b-4
O ligosaccha r ide  b-4 had the m o la r  sugar com pos it io n  
NeuAc:Fuc:Gal:G lcNAc:GalNAc-o l (0 .8 :0 .7 :0 .9 :0 .8 :1 , relative to GalNAc-ol). 
Treatment o f b-4 w ith  neuram in idase  removed sialic ac id . Analysis o f 
methylated s ia lo and a s ia lo  o l ig o saccha r id e s  showed the p resence of term ina l 
Fuc, 3-linked Gal, 3 - l inked  GlcNAc, 3 ,6 -subs t i tu ted  GalNAc-ol (Table 3), and  
NeuAc linked to C-3 o f  Gal. Sequentia l d iges t ion  o f the o l igosaccha r ide  with  
neuraminidase, cr- fucos idase and B -ga lac tos idase  removed res idues of NeuAc, 
Fuc and Gal. M é thy la t ion  ana lys is  o f enzyme-treated o l igosaccha r ide  
suggested there in the p resence  (Table 3) o f term inal GlcNAc and 6-linked  
GalNAc-ol. Per ioda te  o x id a t io n -b o ro h yd r id e - re du c t io n  of b-4 removed Fuc and  
NeuA, conve rted  Ga lNAc-o l to ThrNAc-o l, Gal and GlcNAc were recovered  
unchanged. These da ta  revealed that b-4 was a pentasacchar ide with the 
structure shown in Fig. 5.
Oligosaccharide b-5
O ligosaccha r ide  b-5 was h om ogeneous  in pc and had the m o la r  
compos it ion NeuAc:Fuc :Ga l:G lcNAc:Ga lNAc-o l (0.7:0.8:0.9:0.8:1, relative to  
GalNAc-ol). Per ioda te  o x id a t io n -b o ro h yd r id e  reduc t ion  elim inated NeuAc, Fuc
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and Gal, GalNAc-ol was conve r te d  to ThrNAc-ol and GlcNAc was not a f fec ted .  
Méthyla tion of the o l ig o s a c ch a r id e  showed the p resence o f terminal Fuc, 
NeuAc and Gal, 3 ,4 - l inked  G lcNAc and 3 ,6- l inked GalNAc-ol (Table 3). 
Treatment o f b-5 w ith  neu ram in idase  removed NeuAc, and subsequen t  
méthy la t ion o f the as ia lo  o l ig o sa cch a r id e  showed that NeuAc was linked to C-6  
of GalNAc-ol. T rea tmen t o f  the as ia lo  o l ig o saccha r id e  with B -ga lac tos idase  
removed a ga lac tose  res idue . These resu lts  p rov ided  evidence tha t  
o l igosaccha r ide  b-5 was a pen tasaccha r ide  with the s tructure given in Fig. 5.
O lig o sa cca r id e  b-6
O ligosaccha r ide  b-6 had the mo la r c o m pos i t io n  
NeuAc:Fuc :Ga l:G lcNAc:Ga lNAc-o l (0.7 :0 .6 :1 .7 :0 .8:1 , relative to GalNAc-ol) .  
Periodate o x id a t io n -b o ro h yd r id e  reduc t ion  d e g ra d ed  NeuAc, Fuc and a Gal 
residue, GalNAc-ol was conve r ted  to ThrNAc-ol, and a Gal and G lcNAc  
res idues were res is tan t to  ox ida t ion . Méthy la tion o f  b-6 showed the p resence  
of te rm ina l NeuAc and Fuc, 2- linked and 3- linked Gal, 4-linked GlcNAc and  
3,6-linked GalNAc-ol. T rea tm en t o f the o l ig osaccha r ide  with a - fucos idase - and  
then with 6 -ga la c to s idase  rem oved  fucose  and Gal residues. Méthyla tion o f the  
residual o l ig o saccha r id e  showed  the presence o f te rm ina l NeuAc, 3-linked Gal, 
4-linked G lcNAc and 6 - l inked  GalNAc-ol. T reatment o f the a - fucos idase  and  
B-ga lac tos idase-trea ted o l ig o sa cch a r id e  with neuram in idase removed NeuAc,  
and subsequen t m é th y la t io n  o f the residual o l ig o saccha r id e  showed the re in  
the p resence  of te rm ina l Gal, 4-linked G lcNAc and 6-linked GalNAc-ol.  
Treatment o f the as ia lo  o l ig o saccha r id e  with B -ga lac tos idase removed a 
ga lac tose residue. These resu lts  sugges ted  the o l ig osaccha r ide  b-6 to be a 
hexasacchar ide with the s t ru c tu re  shown in Fig. 5.
- 1 3 -
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Discussion
In the p resen t s tu d y  the mucus was co l lec ted from severa l m onkey s  in 
the luteal phase  o f the  menstrua l cycle. The iso lat ion o f  the sec re ted  
g lycop ro te in s  and the ir  separa t ion  f rom  other po lymer ic  mate r ia ls , name ly  
enzymes and se rum  p ro te in s ,  was read ily accom p lished  by ge l f i l tra tion on  
Bio-gel P-200. The g ly c o p ro te in  com ponen t in the mucus was a ccom pan ie d  by  
several p ro te in s  as show n  in the gel ch rom a tog raphy . The c o m p o s i t io n  
analysis o f  the p ro te in s  (da ta  not shown) indicated variable am oun ts  o f cys t ine  
residues in these  p ro te in s ,  sugges t ing  poss ib il i t ies  of inter- o r  in tra -m o lecu la r  
disulf ide l inkages . The pu r i f ied  g ly cop ro te in  f rac t ions had s im ila r c a rb o h yd ra te  
and am ino ac id  c om p o s i t io n .  The main g lycop ro te in  f rac t ion  in Sepha rose  
ch rom a tog raphy  a f fo rd e d  two g ly cop ro te in s  w ith similar c a rb o h yd ra te  and  
amino ac id  c o m p o s i t io n .  The ca rbohyd ra te  m o ie ty  of the two  g ly co p ro te in s  
differred in Fuc, Ga lNAc, NeuAc and sulfate contents . A m on g s t  the am ino  
acids there was  a no t iceab le  s im ila r i ty  in the hyd roxy  am ino ac id s . F rac t ion-2  
g lycop ro te in  exh ib ited a s l igh t increase in cys tine and bas ic am ino  ac ids . The  
main g ly c o p ro te in  f rac t ion , Fraction-1, was homogeneous in DEAE-ce llu lose  
ch rom a tog raphy . In ge l e lec tropho re s is  it had the minimal entry, like the  
per iovu la to ry phase g ly cop ro te in ,  and showed the absence o f con tam ina t ing  
proteins. The a n t ib o d y  aga in s t the main luteal phase g lycop ro te in , Sepha rose  
Fraction-1, reac ted  w ith  luteal phase mucus, Bio-Gel P-200 pu r i f ied  
g lycop ro te ins , S epha ro se  2B g lycop ro te in  frac t ions as well as D E AE -ce l lu lo se  
purified g ly c o p ro te in .  In add it ion , th is an t ibody  also weak ly  reacted w ith  
ovulatory phase  m ucus , Bio-Gel P-200 and Sepharose 2B pu r i f ied  
g lycop ro te in s  f rom  the ovu la to ry  phase, sugges t ing  some c o m m o n  ep i to p e s  
in g ly co p ro te in s  o f d i f fe ren t phases of the ovu la tory cyc le , interalia the  
presence o f  m o le cu le s  w ith  sim ilar s t ruc tures du r ing  the cycle.
Desp ite  the fac t tha t there are m o rpho log ica l and rheo log ica l d i f fe rences  
between the ovu la to ry  phase  and the luteal phase mucuses, the c a rboh yd ra te
-15-
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and am ino  acid com pos i t io n  o f the g lycop ro te ins  from  bo th mucuses were  
similar. There are m ino r  var iat ions in the amoun ts  of ca rbohyd ra tes  as well as 
of am ino  acids. These m ino r variations in ca rbohyd ra te s  during the cycle have 
been observed  in human mucus as well [4], It has been p roposed  that 
function, v iscoe las t ic i ty  and m o rpho logy  o f the mucus are reflected on the 
ca rbohyd ra te  com pos i t io n  and /o r  in their s tructure, and that this relationship  
is un ique fo r  each indiv idual [25], Furthermore, it has been p roposed  [25] that 
mucin concen tra t ion  and not compos it ion  changes in response to hormonal  
a lte ra t ion during the menstrua l cycle. The cu rren t f ind ings on the purified and 
f rac t iona ted  g lycop ro te in  componen ts  are in line with these observations.  
There are number o f p ro te ins  in 'the mucus in add it ion  to g lycop ro te ins  in each  
phase o f the menstrua l cycle, and their functional role in con junct ion with the 
g lycop ro te in s  has ye t to  be investigated. Varia tions in the protein contents,  
such as cystine and bas ic  am ino acids, may con tr ibu te  signif icantly to  the 
func t ions o f the g lycop ro te ins .
A lka l ine -bo rohyd r ide  treatment of the g lycop ro te in , Sepharose Fraction  
1, gave a mixture o f o l igosaccha r ides  that was frac t iona ted by gel fi ltration. An 
o ligosaccha r ide  frac t ion , Fraction b, obtained from  Bio-Gel P-4, was further
separa ted  by hp jc - in to  six o ligosacchar ide fract ions. Seven o ligosacchar ides,
/
d isacchar ides  to hexasacchar ides , were characterized. The o l igosacchar ides  




E longation of the ca rbohyd ra te  chains takes place on these core residues, 
result ing in the s truc tu res characterized and shown in F ig .5. The structures of 
sia ly lated o l igosaccha r ide  chains have been identif ied f rom  human m idcyc le  
cervical g lycop ro te ins  [26], and these bear s im ilarit ies to the core structure of 
the bonne t m onkey m idcyc le  o l igosacchar ides [20,24], Sialylated
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o l igosaccha r ides  f rom  bonnet m onkey m idcyc le  cervical g lycop ro te in s  have 
been cha racte r ized [24], The sia ly lated o ligosacchar ides from  the luteal phase 
g lycop ro te in  share co re  structures as well as some structura l features with 
bonnet m onkey  and human m idcyc le  g lycop ro te ins . There are .structural 
variat ions in the o l igosacchar ides of the luteal phase and m idcycle  
g lycop ro te ins . The co re  structure iii has neither been observed in the midcycle  
bonnet m onkey  g lycop ro te in  o l igosaccha r ide  chains nor in human m idcycle  
g lycop ro te ins . Similarly, Fuc residues in the sialy lated o l igosaccha r ide  chains 
of m idcyc ie  bonnet monkey mucus are main ly reported to be linked 1 ->2  to 
Gal [20], whereas the luteal phase o l igosacchar ide chains have Fuc linked 
1->2  to Gal as well as 1->3 to G lcNAc residues. The Fuc residues in sialylated  
o ligosaccha r ides  f rom  human m idcyc le  g lycop ro te in  are so le ly linked 1 ->3 /4  
to G lcNAc [26], The fucosy ltrans fe rases respons ib le  fo r the transfe r o f fucose  
res idues to pos it ion  C-2 of Gal and C-3 o f GlcNAC from the human cervical 
epithelium have been characterized [27], The NeuAc res idues in the luteal 
phase o l igosaccha r ides  have a 2 -> 3  l inkage to Gal and a 2 -> 6  linkage to 
GalNAc-ol, a feature com m on with m idcyc le  o l igosacchar ide chains [20,24] of 
the bonne t m onkey as well as those o f human [26].
D iverse co re  structures and variety of o ligosacchar ide  chain lengths in 
mucin g ly cop ro te in s  are known [28-30], and the he terogene ity in the 
o l igosacha r ide  struc ture  and chain length in the cervical mucus g lycopro te ins  
could be even w ider because of changing phys icochem ica l behavior during the 
menstrual cycle.
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Table 1
Carbohydra te  and am ino ac id  compos it ion  of g lycop ro te ins  purified on 
Bio-Gel P-200, f ra c t iona ted  on Sepharose 2B and DEAE-ce llu lose
Bio-Gel P-200 





T5EAET-ce l lu lose
% M/R % M/R % M/R* % M/R* °/o M/R*
Carbohydra tes
Fuc 7.0 1.06 6.8 1.04 5.7 0.83 6.2 1.03 6.3 0.82
Gal 16.0 2.19 14.9 2.08 15.8 2.1 15.1 2.29 21.0 2.48
GlcNAc 9.0 1.00 8.8 1.00 9.3 1.00 8.1 1.00 10.4 1.00
GalNAc 14.0 1.55 13.6 1.54 13.2 1.42 10.9 1.34 15.6 1.50
NeuAc 9.0 0.71 9.4 0.76 10.3 0.79 7.9 0.60 11.3 0.78
Total 55.0 50.0 54.3 48.2 64.6
Sulfate 0.4 0.5
Amino acids§ 11
Asp 5.1 4.8 5.3 5.2 5.6
Thr 18.2 17.1 19.6 -10.4 18.1 19.4
Ser 12.1 12.9 11.9 - 4.1 12.3 11.7
Glu 7.1 6.9 6.8 7.1 5.8
Pro 5.6 7.1 6.4 6.9 6.8
Gly 9.0 8.5 8.2 9.2 7.8
Ala 10.2 11.1 10.2 + 4.1 10.3 9.6
Aba + 9.6
Cys/2 1.8 2.4 1.6 1.9 1.4
Val 6.8 5.9 6.4 5.7 6.0
lieu 5.8 5.1 5.6 4.9 5.8
Leu 5.8 4.9 5.9 5.4 6.7
Tyr 2.1 1.9 2.2 1.8 2.3
Phe 2.3 1.8 2.1 1.9 2.6
Lys 2.6 3.1 2.9 3.4 3.4
His 2.2 2.8 2.1 2.7 2.4
Arg
wu /m v _____i ________ x ! _ \
3.3 3.7 2.8 3.2 2.7
*M/R (molar ratio) relative to  GlcNAc. 
^Residues per 100 res idues.  
^Fraction 1 a fte r t rea tm en t w ith alkali.
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Table 2
M o la r  com pos i t io n  of o l ig osaccha r ides  obta ined by frac t iona tion of luteal 
phase cerv ica l mucus g lycan
O l igosaccha r ide  
Bio-Gel hp lc  of 
P-4 F raction b
Molar ra t io *o f monosaccha r ides
NeuAc Fuc Gal GlcNAc GalNAc GalNac-ol
a 0.58 0.59 2.14 0.79 0.56 1.0
b 0.68 0.61 1.40 0.82 0.30 1.00
b-1 1.50 0.60 1.00
b-2 0.70 1.00 0.90 1.00
b-3 0.70 0.90 0.80 1.00
b-4 0.80 0.70 0.90 0.80 1.00
b-5 0.70 0.80 0.90 0.80 1.00
b-6 0.70 0.60 1.70 0.80 1.00
*M o la r  ratio relative to GalNAc-ol.
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Table 3
O-Methy! derivatives ob ta ined by acid hyd ro lys is  of methylated
o l igosacchar ides be fo re  and a fte r enzyme treatment
O ligosaccha ride  O -M ethy l de riva tive
Fuc Gal GlcNAc GalNAc-ol
2,3,4-, 2,3,4,6-, 2,4,6-, 3,4,6-, 2,3,6-; 3,4,6-, 3,4-, 4,6-, 3,6-, 6-; 3,4- , 4-,
b-1 + + +
b-2 + + +
b-2a + + +
b-3 + + +
b-3a + + +
b-4 + + + +
b-4a + + + +
b-4*-1 4* +
b-5 + + + +
b-5a -1- + +  +
b-6 + 4* 4" + +
b-6° 4- + +
o* CD Q_ + + +
aNeuram in idase treated.
^Sequentia l ly neuraminidase, a - fucos idase  and (3-galactosidase treated. 
ca-L-Fucosidase and B-D-ga lactos idase treated.
^Neuram in idase trea tment of a -L - fucos idase and (3-galactosidase treated  
o ligosacchar ide .
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Figure Legends  
Fig. 1.
Purification of c rude  luteal phase cervical mucus in Bio Gel P-200. The co lumn  
was washed with 50 mM sod ium  phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 0.02%  
sodium azide. F rac t ions  o f 2 ml were co l lec ted and every third fract ion was  
examined for the p resence  o f ca rbohyd ra tes  (495 nm) and proteins (750 nm). 
Fig. 2.
Gel ch rom a tog raphy  o f the Bio-Gel P-200 purif ied Fraction 1 g lycop ro te in  on 
Sepharose 2B. The g ly co p ro te in s  were eluted with from  the co lumn 50 mM  
sodium phosphate  bu ffe r , pH 7.0, containing 0.02% sod ium  azide. F rac tions o f  
1.5 ml were co l lec ted  and every third fraction was examined for the presence  
of ca rbohyd ra tes  (495 nm) and proteins (290 nm).
Fig. 3.
Separation o f ac id ic  o l ig osaccha r ides  on a co lumn of Bio-Gel P-4. Two main  
fractions were ob ta ined  by  elution with 50 mM pyrid ine acetic acid, pH 5.4. 
Oligosaccharides we re  m on ito red  by the p resence o f tritium and hexoses  
(495 nm).
Fig. 4.
Hplc separa tion o f a c id ic  o l igosacchar ides o f Fraction b o ligosacchar ide on a 
column of L ic h so ro b -N H 2  with a linear grad ient of 4:1 to 1:1 (v/v)
acetonitr ile-water con ta in ing  2.5 mM ammon ium  hyd rogen carbonate fo r  60 
min at a flow rate o f 1.2 ml/rnin.
Fig. 5.
Proposed s truc tu res fo r  o l igosacchar ides b-1 to b-6.
- 4 2 1 -
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Abbrev ia t ions
Abb rev ia t ions used are Fuc, fucose; Gal, ga lactose; NeuAc,
N -acety lneuram in ic  acid; GlcNAc, N-acety lg lucosamine; GalNAc,
N -acety lga lactosam ine; glc, gas liquid ch roma tog raphy ; hplc, high
pe r fo rm ance  liquid ch rom a tog raphy ; pc, paper ch roma tog raphy .
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b-1-a NeuAccr(2->6)GalNAc-ol-
b-1-b NeuAca (2 ->6 )[G lcNAc0 (1 ->3) ]Ga lNAc-o l
b-2 Ga lB (1 ->3 )G lcNAca /0 (1 ->3 )[NeuAca (2 ->6 ) ]Ga lNAc-o l
b-3 G lcNacB (1 ->3 )Ga la /B (1 ->3 )fNeuAca (2 ->6) ]Ga lNAc-o l
b-4 Fuca (1 ->3 )G lcNAcB (1 ->6 ) [NeuAca(2 ->3)Ga lB (1 ->3) ]Ga lNAc-o l
b-5 GalB(1 ->3 /4 ) [Fuca (1 ->3 /4 ) ]G lcNAca /B (1 ->3 ) [NeuAca(2 ->6) ]Ga lNAc-o l
b-6 NeuAca (2 ->3 )G a lB (1 ->4 )G lcNAcB (1 ->6 ) [Fuca (1 ->2 )Ga lB (1 ->3 ) ]G a lNAc -o l
Figure 5.
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Carbohydrate Moiety of P lasm od ium  fa lc ipa rum  
Glycoproteins: t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  c a r b o h y d r a t e -p e p t i d e
LINKAGE IN T H E  42-53 kDa G LYC O PRO TEIN
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Enzymes used in this study: 
a-mannos idase [EC 3.2 .1 .24]  
a-ga lactos idase [EC 3.2 .1 .22]  
p-galactosidase [EC 3.2 .1 .23]  
p-/V-acety lg !ucosamin idase [EC 3.2.1.30] 
endo-a-A /-acety lga lac tosam in idase [EC 3.2.1.97]  
galactosy ltransferase [EC 2.4.1 .22]
The abbrev ia t ions used are: GPI, g lycosy lphosphatidy linos ito l; SDS-PAGE, sodium  
dodecylsulfate po lyac ry lam ide  gel e lectrophoresis; pc, paper chromatography; Ara, 
arabinose; GaIN, 2 -am ino-2 -deoxyga lac tose ; GlcNAc-ol, A /-acetylg lucosaminito l; 
GalNAc-ol, /V -acety lga lactosam in ito l and sia lic acid, Sia.
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SUMMARY
M e tabo l ic  labe l l ing  o f  P la sm o d ium  fa lc ip a ru m  pa ras ites  w ith  [3H ]G lcN ,  
[3H]Man, [3H ]G a l and  [3H ]e thano lam ine , and subsequen t pu r i f ica t ion  by S D S -PAG E  of  
the labe lled m a te r ia l p ro v id ed  e ffec t ive  labe ll ing  o f the MSP-1 , 195 kDA, and  MSP-2,  
42-53 kDa, g lycop ro te in s . Reduc t ive  p -e l im ina t ion  o f the 42 -53  kDa g lycop ro te in  
released f rom  the ge l cons is ted  o f g lycopep t ides  con ta in ing  labe l led  sugars.
Processing o f  the  e l im ina ted  com ponen ts  and iden tif ica t ion  o f the suga r  res idues  
demonstrated the  p resence  o f A /-acety lg lucosam in ito l and A /-acety lga lac tosam in ito l 
amongst o th e r  labe l led  sugars . Reduc t ive  p -e l im ina t ion  w ith  sod ium  hyd rox ide -sod ium  
boro tr i t ide-borohydride showed  the p resence  o f g lucosam in ito l and a lan ine  in the 
hydrolysis p roduc ts . T he  42 -53  kDa g lycop ro te in  was re ta ined  on so l id  phase  whea t-  
germ agg lu t in in  and  was  re leased  from the lectin by t rea tmen t w ith  G lcNAc. Upon
treatment w ith  e xog ly cos id a ses  the 42 -53 kDa g lycop ro te in  and de r ived
oligosaccharides re le a sed  labe l led  com ponen ts  co rre spond ing  to the me tabo l ica l ly  
incorporated sugars . L abe l led  Gal was inco rpo ra ted  into the 42 -53  kDa g lycop ro te in  
using [3H ]U D P -G a l and ga lac tosy lt rans fe rase . The  ga lac tosy la ted  g lycop ro te in
released la be l le d  Ga l upon  trea tmen t w ith p -ga lac tos idase . The  resu lts o f the p resen t  
study sugges t tha t the ca rbohyd ra te  cha ins o f the 42 -53  kDa g lycop ro te in  are a ttached  
to the p ro te in  b a ckbone  via G lcN Ac- and Ga lN ac -se r ine / th reon ine  in O-gly.cosyl l inkage  
and the g ly cop ro te in  has te rm ina l G lcNAc and Gal res idues. The  ca rbohyd ra te  
moieties o f 4 2 -5 3  kDa, MSP-2 , g lycop ro te in  cons is t ma in ly  o f short cha ins  l inked  to the  
protein core.
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Mala r ia  is one o f the most p reva lent d isease of trop ica l and sub-trop ica l countr ies. 
In 103 coun tr ies  o f the wor ld  malaria causes 400 m il l ion c lin ical cases w ith an 
estimated morta li ty  toll o f one to three million [1], Desp ite  conce rted  efforts to limit 
malaria by vec to r contro l, deve lopment o f chemotherapeu tics  and fo rmu la t ion of 
vaccines, the d isease  is on the increase [2],
Ma la r ia  resu lts from in fection by Protozoa o f the genus P lasm od ium , whose  life 
cycle is com p lex  and invo lves different stages. P lasm od ium  fa lc ipa rum  causes  
malignant te rt ian ma la r ia  o f major concern. Accumula ted  ev idence suggests that the 
pathology is due to the deve lopment and prolifera tion o f asexual stages in the host 
blood. The  e ry th rocy t ic  s tages o f the parasite syn thes ize high mo lecu la r  we igh t  
glycoproteins [3, 4], w h ich  are known to mediate merozo ite  invasion o f e ry th rocy tes [4, 
5] and to be an t igen ic  [6, 7], Amongst the antigens d isp layed by the asexua l b lood  
stages o f  P. fa lc ip a ru m  in fection [8, 9], the MSP-1 and the MSP-2 g lycop ro te ins  are  
considered vacc ine  cand ida tes  able to induce protective immune responses [10, 11],
A lthough  m any pro te ins o f P. fa lc iparum  have been cons idered to be g lycosy la ted  
[12, 13], in fo rma tion  about the nature of the ca rbohydra tes present in the malaria l 
glycoproteins and o f the ca rbohydra te -pep tide l inkage was scant until recen t ly  [14-16], 
The low y ie lds o f ma la r ia  paras ite  in culture and the large variety o f p ro te ins be ing  
glycosylated du r ing  me tabo l ic  labe ll ing have rendered g lycob io log ica l stud ies o f P. 
fa lciparum  d iff icu lt to carry out at the structural level. Structura l cha racte r is t ics of 
different p ro te ins  and g lycopro te ins  have been investigated util iz ing lectin b ind ing and  
enzyme c leavage  [17, 18]. The existence of g lycosy lphospha t idy l inos ito l (GPI)
anchored pro te ins  has also been shown using metabolic labe ll ing and phospho l ipase  C 
digestion [19-21]. It has also been shown that sugar moiet ies in P. fa lc ipa rum  
glycoproteins, e ither as surface g lycopro te ins or as componen ts  of the GPI anchor, may  
contribute s ign if ican t ly  to the antigen ic ity of the g lycopro te in [18],
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A  42 -53  kDa g lycop ro te in  antigen has been identif ied on P lasm od ium  fa lc ipa rum  
merozo ites [22], Th is  g lycoprote in , wh ich appears to be syn thes ized early  in 
sch izogony and to rema in  on the surface of re leased merozoites, was shown to mediate  
invasion o f  e ry th rocy tes in vivo [23], S tudies of this antigen have been complica ted  
because o f its po lymorph ism . Fenton e t al. have suggested [24] that the po lymorph ism  
of the m o lecu le  may be o f s ign if icance in enab ling the parasite to avo id immune  
response.
Th is  s tudy  was undertaken to identify the nature of the carbohydra te  mo ie ty o f the 
42-56 kDa g lycopro te in  from P. fa lc iparum  asexual b lood stages, a form of the 43-56  
kDa, MSP-2 , g lycopro te in . The occurrence of O -g lycosyla tion in this g lycopro te in  has 
been docum en ted  by the use of metabolic labelling, reductive c leavage o f sugar chains,  
enzym ic and lectin b ind ing studies. Evidence is presented here for O -g lycosy la t ion of a 
novel na tu re  in P. fa lc ipa rum  [25], analogous to that in nuc lear pore and cy top lasm ic  
g lycop ro te ins wh ich  d isp lay O-linked G lcNAc residues [26],
5
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M A TE R IA LS  A N D  M E T H O D S
M a te ria ls  Labe lled  materials: [3H]G lcN hydroch lor ide , [3H ]mannose,
[3H ]ga lactose, [3H ]e thano lam ine, sodium borotr it ide and [3H ]UDP -ga lac tose  were  
purchased from Amersham  (Little Chalfont, Bucks, U.K.). Ga lac tosy lt rans fe rase  and 
exog lycos idases were  ob ta ined from Sigma (St. Louis, MO), Miles (E ikhavel, IN) and  
Boehr inge r-Mannhe im  (Mannheim , Germany).
In v itro  la be lling  o f  P. fa lc iparum a nd  p repa ra tion  o f  pa ra s ite  lysa te  The  
M25/ZAIRE stra in o f P. fa lc ipa rum  was used in the current studies. Asexua l b lood  
stages w e re  cu ltu red  in asynch ronous mode in RPMI medium supp lemen ted w ith 10%  
normal human serum, 0 .1%  Glc and 50 pCi/ml of [3H]G!cN, [3H]Gal, [3H ]Man and 
[3H ]e thano lam ine , e ither separa te ly  or in admixture. Labe lled paras ites were  harvested  
and the lysa te  con ta in ing  so lub le proteins and g lycopro te ins was p repared us ing NP-40  
detergent as p rev ious ly  descr ibed  [16],
Im m u n o p re c ip ita tio n  o f  pa ras ite  lysa te  NP-40 extracts o f labe lled pa ras ite  were  
immunoprec ip ita ted  us ing a mixture o f monoclona l an tibod ies (gift from  
Dr. I. Shr ivas tava ) d irec ted  against surface epitopes on P. fa lc ipa rum  e ry throcyt ic  
stages. Immunop rec ip i ta t ion  and resolu tion of precip ita tes in SDS-PAGE were  
performed as p rev ious ly  descr ibed [16], Gels were treated w ith Amplify  (Amersham),  
dried and au to rad iog raphed  for 4-8 days using Amersham 's Hyperfilm.
Thin la y e r  ch ro m a to g ra p h y  E thanolam ine was separa ted on ce l lu lose  plates  
(Merck, Darmstadt) , deve loped  in butanol: acetic ac id :water (5:2:3, v/v). The  plates  
were d r ied and the rad ioact iv ity  d istr ibution was analyzed by au to rad iog raphy or by  
counting o f the ce l lu lose  fractions that co-m igrated with standards.
P a p e r c h ro m a to g ra p h y  The chromatograph ic analys is of p roduc ts  of  
P-elimination, o l igosacchar ides , monosaccharides, am ino acids and that o f acid  
hydro lysates o f g lycop ro te ins and o l igosacchar ides were performed by descend ing  
paper ch rom a tog raphy  (pc) on Whatman No. 1 paper for 16 h in solvents, (a) 1-
6
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bu tano l-py r id ine -wa te r (6:4:3), (b) ethyl ace ta te -pyr id ine-wate r (8:2:1) and as earl ie r  
reported [16]. The  mobil i ty  o f sugars is g iven re lative to G lcN (Rg).
A c id  h yd ro lys is  o f  the  42-53  kD  g lycopro te in  a n d  o lig o sa cch a rid e s  The  
g lycopro te in  was exc ised  from the gel and treated with 4 M HCI at 100 °C for 16 h. The  
mixture was evapo ra ted  unde r n itrogen at 40°C and the res idue exam ined by pc after  
/V-acetylation in methano l with acetic anhydride. The o l igopep t ides and  
o l igosacchar ides we re  depo lymerised with 2 M HCI at 100 °C for 6 h as desc r ibed  [16].
D e g lyco sy la tio n  o f  42 -53  kDa g lycopro te in  The 42-53 kDa g lycopro te in  revea led  
by au to rad iog raphy  was exc ised from the gel and treated for 20 h in 2 ml o f 50 mM  
sodium hyd rox ide  con ta in ing  1M sodium borohydr ide at 45°C. In some experiments, a 
mixture o f sod ium  borohyd r ide  and sodium borotr it ide was used. The react ion mixture  
was p rocessed  for ana lyses as descr ibed earl ier [16], The reaction p roduc ts  of p- 
e lim ination we re  app lied  to a co lumn (0.8 x 6 cm) of B io-Gel P-4. The  co lumn was  
washed w ith  50 mM pyr id ine -ace t ic  acid (pH 5.4). The e luted fractions con ta in ing  
rad io labe lled mater ia l were  combined, reduced in vo lume and port ions were  exam ined  
in pc as such or a fte r acid hydrolysis, by lectin affinity, enzyme trea tment or by 
ninhydrin degrada t ion .
N in hyd rin  d e g ra d a tion  o f  am ino  sugars  Hexosam ine hyd roch lo r ides ob ta ined  after  
acid hyd ro lys is  o f the g lycopro te in  were converted to free am ines by trea tment with  
Dowex-1 O H ' resin. The  am ino sugars were treated w ith n inhydr in  as p rev ious ly  
described [16], and degrada t ion  products were exam ined in pc.
E nzym e  tre a tm e n t o f  the 42-53 kDa g lycopro te in , g lyco p e p tid e s  a nd  
o ligosaccha rides  The 42-53 kDa g lycoprote in, o l igosacchar ides or g lycopep t ides were  
digested w ith  the fo l low ing enzymes: (i) a -mannos idase  from a lmonds (S igma) in 50  
mM citra te buffer, pi I 4.4, fo r 20 h at 37 °C; a -mannos idase  from Jack bean (S igma) in 
50 mM citra te buffer, pH 4.4, for 24 h at 37°C; (ii)
a -ga lac tos idase  from A sp erg illu s  n ige r (S igma) in 50 mM citrate buffer, pH 4.1, fo r 30 h
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at 37°C; a -ga la c to s id a se  from E. co li (Sigma) in 50 mM phospha te  buffer, pH 5.0, for 
24 h at 37°C; and a -ga lac tos idase  from coffee beans (S igma) in 50 mM phosphate  
buffer, pH 5.5, fo r 20 h at 37°C ; (iii) [3-galactosidase from C haron ia  la m p a s  (M iles) in 50 
mM citra te buffer, pH 4.0, fo r 30 h at 37°C; P -galactosidase from E. co li (S igma) in 50  
mM phospha te  buffer, pH 7.0, for 36 h at 37°C; (iv) |3-/\/-acetylg lucosaminidase  
(hexosam in idase, S igma) in 10 mM cacodylate buffer, pH 5.5, fo r 20 h at 37°C and (v) 
endo-O -g lycanase (endo-a-A /-ace ty lga lac tosam in idase , Genzyme, Boston, MA) for 20  
h at 37 °C in 10 mM phospha te  buffer.
W h e a t-g e rm  agg lu tin in  b ind ing  o f  the 42-53 kD a g lycop ro te in  The  42 -53  kDa  
glycoprote in was e lu ted from the gel strips in 50 mM phospha te  buffer, pH 6.8. The gel 
strips we re  cut into small fragments, son icated in buffer at 4 °C for 30 sec five times  
with an in te rva l of 30 sec be tween each sonication. The gel suspens ion was cen tr i fuged  
at 5000 x g fo r 30 min at 4 °C, and the supernatant, a small part o f wh ich was counted  
for the p resence  o f tr it ium, was applied to a p rewashed co lumn (0.3 x 1.5 cm) o f wheat  
germ agg lu t in in  bound to agarose (Sigma). The co lumn was washed  w ith  water  
fo llowed by a so lu t ion o f G lcNAc (20 mM, 200 pi). Trit ium conta in ing fract ions were  
combined, d ia lyzed  and lyophilyzed.
E xo g a la c to se  la be lling  o f  42-53 kDa g lycopro te in  using g a la c tosy ltra ns fe ra se  and  
U D P -pH J-ga lac tose  The 42 -53  kDa g lycoprote in, obta ined from the gel strips in 50 mM  
phosphate buffer, pH 8.4, conta in ing 50 mM Mn2+ was treated w ith 0.5 units of 
previously au toga lac tosy la ted  ga lactosy ltransferase (S igma) in the p resence of 
pHJUDP-ga lac tose . I he ga lactosy la t ion was term inated by coo ling the react ion mixture  
to 4°C and add it ion  o f 50 mM ammonium formate. The so lu tion was d ia lyzed against  
distilled w a te r  fo r 16 h at 4°C. A fter counting for the p resence of tr itium, the non-  
dialysable mate r ia l was reduced in vo lume and applied to a co lumn (0.3 x 1.2 cm) of 
Bio-Gel P-60. The  co lumn was washed with 50 mM pyr id ine-ace t ic  acid buffer, pH 5.4, 
and tr it ium con ta in ing  fractions were combined and lyophilyzed. The exoga lac tosy la ted
8
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glycoprote in was sub jec ted to reductive p-e l im ination and the product was exam ined in 
pc for ga lac tosy la ted  o l igosacchar ides and monosaccharides.
T re a tm e n t w ith ga la c tos id a se s  o f the e xo ga la c to sy la ted  42-53 kD a g lyco p ro te in  
The exoga lac tosy la ted  42 -53  kDa g lycoprote in was treated w ith p -ga lac tos idase  
(Sigma) in 50 mM phospha te  buffer conta in ing 50 mM magnes ium  sulfate, pH 7.3, for  
12 h at 37°C . The  ga lac tos idase treatment was stopped by coo ling the react ion m ixture  
to 4 !,C and d ia lys is  aga ins t dist i l led water at 4°C. The d ia lysate and the re tenta te  were  
examined fo r  the p resence o f tr itiated galactose. Similarly , the ga lac tosy la ted  42-53  
kDa g lycop ro te in  was trea ted with a -ga lac tos idase in 50 mM phospha te  buffer  
conta in ing 50 mM magnes ium  sulfate, pH 6.5, at 25 °C for 12 h. The react ion mixture  
was p rocessed  as descr ibed above for p-ga lactosidase treatment.
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RES U LTS
The mala r ia l g lycopro te ins o f the asexual b lood stages, i.e., trophozoites,  
schizonts and rnerozoites, were  rnetabolica lly labelled with [3H]G lcN, [3H]Man, [3H]Gal 
and [3H ]e thano lam ine . The labell ing of the parasit ic g lycopro te ins was pe rfo rmed for 6 
h as well as fo r 18 h. The incorporat ion of the sugar res idues was s im ilar unde r both  
condit ions. The  6 h incorpora t ion was preferred to ensure morpho log ica l in tegr ity o f the  
parasites. The  labe lled g lycopro te ins were extracted from the cell lysates in non- ion ic  
detergents and exam ined by SDS-PAGE under non-reduc ing  cond it ions fo l lowed by 
auto rad iography . F igure 1 shows that several g lycopro te ins were labe lled with GlcN  
(lane B: 195, 100, 85, 42-53, 39, 30 and 12-16 kDa), Man (lane A: 195, 45, 53 and 12- 
16 kDa) and w ith e thano lam ine (lane C: 195, 100, 80, and 42-56 kDa), Few  proteins  
were labe l led  w ith Gal (data not shown). The incorporat ion of GlcN was much more  
intense com pa red  to that o f Man, Gal and ethano lam ine; Man inco rpo ra t ion  was  
abundant re la t ive  to Gal.
T he  42 -53  g lycopro te in  incorporated sign if icantly more GlcN than Man or 
ethano lam ine  (Fig. 1), wh ile  Gal incorporat ion was very weak (data not shown). By 
e lec troe lu l ion from gel strips at room temperature or at 37°C a very small quantity of 
labelled mate r ia l was obta ined, and harsh treatment at h igher tempera tu res was not 
feasib le due to observed degradation. It was therefore cons idered adequa te  to perform  
studies e i the r on the gel strips of the g lycoprote in or on the son ica ted gel extract, wh ich  
prov ided su ff ic ien t labe lled materia l to work with.
M onosaccha r ide  analys is of the glycoprotein, after acid hydro lysis, showed the 
presence o f GlcN, Gal, Man and a minute quantity of a componen t with the mobil i ty of 
GalN. It was not poss ib le  to develop a molar ratio from the rad ioact iv ity  revea led  from  
the pape r ch romatograms, a lthough a comparison was possib le (Fig. 2, Tab le  1). 
E thano lam ine was inco rpo ra ted  into the 42-53 kDa g lycopro te in (Fig. 1, lane C).
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To  iden t ify  the sugar res idues and am ino acids invo lved in the g lycan-pep t ide  
l inkage, the 42 -53  ktDa gel strips were subjected to a lka line bo rohydr ide treatment. The  
reaction was pe rfo rmed for 20 h at 45 °C to a llow an eff ic ient re lease o f sugars from  
the g lycop ro te in  in the gel strips. A fter 20 h of reaction, approx imate ly  80% of the 
rad ioactiv ity was in so lu tion and about 15% of the rad ioactiv ity was p resen t in 
g lycopep t ides that were e luted in the void vo lume of the Bio-Gel P-4 co lumn. Six 
fractions con ta in ing  rad ioact iv ity  were obta ined from Bio-Gel P-4 co lumn (Fig. 3, Tab le  
1).
The frac t ion  a in pc showed slow moving components that upon acid hydro lys is  
and subsequen t ch roma tog raphy in pc, showed the p resence o f GlcN, a m ino r amount  
of Gal and traces o f Man (Table I). Treatment o f this fraction w ith p -N - 
ace ty lg lucosam in idase  re leased GlcNAc. Galactose was re leased from this fraction  
upon trea tm en t w ith  a -ga lac tos idase  (Table II).
T he  f rac t ion  b also con ta ined slow moving rad io labe lled materia l. The main  sugar  
in this frac t ion  was G lcN with traces of Man and no sugar a lcohol (Table I). T rea tmen t  
of this frac t ion  w ith [F /V-acety lg lucosam in idase re leased GlcNAc. Sequent ia l treatment 
with a -ga la c to s id a se  and p-/V-acety lg lucosaminidase re leased componen ts  with  
mobility o f Gal and G lcNAc in pc (Table II).
A fte r acid hydro lys is, fraction c revealed componen ts  w ith mobil i ty  o f  
g lucosam in ito l, G lcN and a small amount of Gal; a fast moving un iden tif ied  componen t  
with Rg 1.3 was a lso observed. This fraction on treatment with a -ga lac tos idase  (coffee  
beans, and a m ixture of three a -ga lac tos idases) re leased a small quantity o f a labe lled  
material w ith  the mobil i ty  o f Gal. M inor amount of G lcNAc was re leased on trea tment of 
this frac t ion w ith p-A/-acety lg lucosamin idase (Table II).
The  frac t ion d in pc showed the presence of a major componen t w ith the mobil ity  
of N -ace ty l-g lucosam in ito l and m inor components. After acid treatment and subsequen t  
pc, the p resence  o f g lucosam in ito l, a m inor amount of G lcN and a fas ter moving
- 4 3 8 -
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componen t cou ld  be shown (Table I). T reatment o f this fraction w ith p -N - 
ace ty lg lucosam in idase  re leased a component w ith the mobil i ty  of G lcNAc (Tab le  II).
The  p resence  o f N-acety l-g lucosam in ito l was sugges ted in fraction e a fte r acid  
hydro lys is. F rac t ion  f in pc and after acid hydro lys is showed the presence of 
componen ts  w ith  the mobil i ty  of N-acety l-ga lactosam in ito l and small amount o f Gal (Fig. 
3), and an un iden t i f ied  fast moving component of Rg 1.6.
Hexosam ines  presen t in different fractions were trea ted w ith n inhyd r in  and  
co rrespond ing  pen toses were  analyzed in pc (Table 1.).
The  exoga lac tosy la t ion  o f the 42-53 kDa g lycopro te in w ith [3IT ]UDP-galactose and  
ga lac tosy ltrans fe rase  was effic ient as suggested by tr it ium incorporat ion . The  
transferase, p rev ious ly  autoga lactosy la ted , was used in excess to ove rcome any  
inactivation caused  by gel contents e luted during iso lat ion o f the g lycoprote in . The  
exoga lac tosy la ted  g lycopro te in  was freed from UDP-[3IT]galactose and o ther small 
molecu les by d ia lys is  and subsequent gel fi ltration on Bio-Gel P-60. The  
exoga lac tosy la ted  g lycop ro te in  showed a substantia l increase in tr it ium label, and  
treatment w ith  p -ga lac tos idase  resulted in a signif icant loss o f label. The re leased, 3PI- 
labelled componen t, ob ta ined by dialys is of the ga lac tos idase-trea ted g lycopro te in , was  
purified by gel f i l tra tion on Bio-Gel P-2, and subsequent analys is in pc showed that it 
had the the mobil i ty  of Gal. The substantia l re lease o f labe lled Gal res idues by p- 
ga lac tos idase demons tra ted  the highly selective nature of ga lac tosy ltransfe rase  
reactiv ity and  the p resence  o f terminal G lcNAc residues. Ga lac tose transfe r to the 
glycopro te in was fu r ther con firmed by deglycosy la t ion o f the g lycopro te in  w ith a lka line  
borohydride. The  e l im ina ted  products were analyzed by gel fi ltration on B io-Gel P-4. An  
o ligosacchar ide  w ith h igh trit ium content was obta ined from the Bio-Gel P-4 column. 
After ac id  trea tment, the products of hydro lys is showed the p resence o f labe lled  
components w ith the mobil i ty of Gal and N-acety l-g lucosam inito l. A  fas te r moving,
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un iden ti f ied  com ponen t was also observed. These results suggest the p resence , in the 
g lycoprote in , o f te rm ina l G lcNAc res idues linked to serine or threonine.
To ob ta in  fu r the r in fo rmation on the nature and location o f GlcN, the 42 -53  kDa  
g lycopro te in  was incuba ted  with wheat-germ  agg lu t in in -agarose beads. The 42-53 kDa  
g lycopro te in  was re ta ined on the wheat-germ  agglutin in column, and abou t 80% o f the 
rad ioactiv i ty in the g lycop ro te in  was e luted with GlcNAc.
The  42 -53  kDa g lycopro te in  labelled in admixture w ith GlcN, Man and Gal were  
used for s tud ies w ith  g lycosidases. Sequentia l d igest ion o f the 42-53 kDa g lycopro te in  
with (3-ga lactosidase and p-/V-acety lg iucosamin idase removed sugars that com igra ted  
in pc w ith  Gal and GlcNAc. T reatment of the residual materia l w ith a -ga la c to s id a se  and  
then w ith  a -m annos ida se  removed labelled components that com igra ted in pc w ith Gal 
and Man. A  separa te  treatment of the g lycopro te in  with  
a -ga lac tos idase  and subsequen tly  with a -mannos idase and fî-A /-acety lg lucosamin idase  
re leased com ponen ts  that com igra ted in pc w ith Gal, Man and GlcNAc. The endo-O -  
g lycanase trea tmen t of the g lycopro te in re leased labelled materia l that m igra ted in pc  
with Ga lNAc. The  results o f the enzym ic studies are summarized in Tab le  II.
- 4 4 0 -
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Prev ious  stud ies showed the p resence o f ca rbohydra tes in P. fa lc ipa rum  
erythrocyt ic s tage prote ins, part icu lar ly the MSP-1 and MSP-2 proteins, that are 
antigen ic and have been cons idered as vacc ine candida tes [10, 18], It has also been  
observed that the immunogen ic ity  of these molecu les depends on the in tegr ity o f their  
ca rbohydra te  mo ie t ies [18], Recent studies have shown the p resence  of 
O-g lycos id ica lly  l inked G lcNAc residues in ery throcytic stages o f malar ia l g lycopro te ins  
[14-16, 27], In addit ion , the absence o f A/-glycosid ic l inkages in e ry th rocy t ic  malaria l 
g lycopro te ins had been reported [18] and recently con firmed [15, 27, 28], Furthermore,  
it has been  found  that the a lditols derived from the l inkage region sugars o f the 195 kDa  
(MSP-1) and 16 kDa (the C-terminal, natural p roteo ly t ic  p roduct o f MSP-1)  
g lycopro te ins a re s im ila r in structure [16],
The  cu r ren t s tudy was performed for the known reason that the 42 -53  kDa  
g lycoprote in , wh ich  is a form of the po lymorphic MSP-2 g lycopro te in  derived from the P. 
fa lc ipa rum  s tra in used [24], in natural form may prov ide an effect ive b lood stage  
vaccine, s im i la r to the 195 kDa, MSP-1 g lycoprote in [8-10], Stud ies on the nature and 
structure o f the ca rbohyd ra te  components and on the contr ibu t ion o f the sugar res idues  
to the im m unogen ic i ty  o f th is protein were warranted by the vacc ine potent ia l o f the two  
g lycopro te ins. Moreover, it was recently shown that G lcNAc residues, O-l inked to 
serine and p resen ted  by major h is tocompatib il i ty class I molecules, were  importan t for 
g lycopeptide recogn it ion  by cyto ly t ic T lymphocytes [29],
The  pa ras ite  ce lls were labelled in asynchronous mode to obta in an overa ll profile  
of sugar inco rpo ra t ion  into proteins of d ifferent stages. There was d ive rs ity  o f sugar  
incorporat ion in the d iffe rent proteins (Fig. 1). E thano lam ine was incorpora ted into the 
proteins w ith  selectiv ity . S im ilar observations of var iab le incorpora t ion o f d ifferent 
sugars have been  reported [13, 16]. The variat ion in the amounts o f sugar incorporat ion  
in d i ffe rent g lycop ro te ins  and the number o f proteins to which sugars were  added may
14
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have a r is en  b e cau se  o f the a synch ronous  mode o f pa ras ite  cu ltu re  used  in this study. 
This m ode  o f  cu l tu re  inev itab ly  p rov ide  a b road range  o f labe l led  g lycop ro te in s  
syn thes ized  in d if fe ren t s tages o f deve lopm en t o f the asexua l b lood  cyc le  o f the  
parasite. T h e  m e tabo l ic  labe l l ing  o f P. fa lc ip a ru m  ce lls  us ing  G lcN  resu lted  in the  
in co rpo ra t ion  o f  G lcN A c  and  Ga lNAc. It appea rs that the p ropo r t ions  o f these  two am ino  
sugars in pa ra s i t ic  g ly cop ro te in s  is s tage dependent.
T he  m a jo r s u g a r  o f the ca rbohyd ra te  mo ie ty in the P. fa lc ip a ru m  4 2 -53  kDa  
g lycop ro te in  is G lcN A c  m a in ly  occu rr ing  as O -g lycos id ica l ly  l inked  to se r ine  or  
threonine. T h e  l in kage  con f igu ra t ion  o f the hyd roxyam ino  ac id bound  to G lcN Ac  is not 
yet known . T h e  rem ova l o f G lcN Ac  w ith [3-A/-acety lg lucosam in idase ind ica tes  a [3- 
l inkage b e tw een  G lcN A c  and  the hyd roxyam ino  acid o f the p ro te in  core o r m ay  sugges t  
P-linkage b e tw een  the two G lcN Ac res idues. The ex is tence  o f the  G lcN Ac  - 
hyd roxyam ino  ac id  l inkage  has been repo r ted  in nuc lea r spec if ic  p ro te ins  [30], 
lymphocy te  ce ll su r face  p ro te ins  [31], nuc lea r membrane  p ro te ins [26 ] and  pro te ins  
from the h um an  l ive r f luke, S ch is to so m a  m a n s o n i [32],
F rom  the suga r  in co rpo ra t ion  stud ies and m onosaccha r ide  ana lys is  o f  the 42 -53  
kDa g lycop ro te in , it is ev iden t that th is g lycop ro te in  resemb les  the 195 kDa  
g lycopro te in . T he  enzym ic  s tud ies on the g lycop ro te in  revea led  the p resence  of  
terminal G lcN A c  and  Ga l res idues. The sequen tia l enzym ic  d iges t ion  sugges ted  the  
presence o f  o l ig o sa cca r id e  cha ins  in add it ion  to s ing le  sugar res idues  on the pro te in  
core. In a p rev io u s  s tudy  on the 195 kDa g lycop ro te in  te rm ina l a - l in ke d  Ga l was  
identif ied, a re s id ue  re spons ib le  for the an tigen ic ity  o f the g lycop ro te in  [18], It is not 
possib le to de f ine , at th is s tage whe the r the g lycos idases we re  c leav ing  suga rs  from  
the su r face  o f  the p ro te in  a lone  or from the ancho r reg ion  g lycans o f the 42 -53  kDa  
g lycopro te in  as well. W hea t -g e rm  agg lu t in in  b inds the g lycop ro te in , sugges t ing  the  
presence o f te rm ina l G lcNAc, an observa t ion  s im ilar to that repo r ted  for the e ry th rocy t ic
15
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stages o f  m a la r ia l  g ly cop ro te in  [18], The  p resence  o f te rm ina l G lcN Ac  in an im a l cell 
g lycop ro te in s  has been  desc r ibed  [31],
The s u g a r  re s idues  in P. fa lc ip a ru m  g lycop ro te ins  are p resen t on the pep t ide  
backbone  as w e l l  as in the ancho r region. The  da ta  o f th is s tudy sugges t the fo l low ing  
as sa l ien t fe a tu re s  o f the 42 -53  kDa g lycopro te in : (a) G lcN Ac  is in co rpo ra ted  in the 
g lycop ro te in  m o re  a bundan t ly  than is Man or Gal; (b) G lcN Ac  and G a lN a c  a re  l inked to 
serine o r  th re on in e  o f the p ro te in  core v ia  an O -g lycosy l l inkage;  
(c) G lcN A c  is p re sen t as a te rm ina l sugar; (d) a - l in ked  Ga l is p resen t as a term ina l  
sugar in the  g ly cop ro te in ; (e) Man res idues are not p resen t in a lka l ine  bo rohyd r ide -  
l ibe ra ted o l ig o sa cch a r id e s  o r in a ld i to l-con ta in ing  products ; (f) A /-ace ty lg lucosam in ito l is 
the m a jo r  s u g a r  com ponen t amongs t the [3-eliminated suga r cha ins ; and  (g) the  
g lycop ro te in  con ta in s  e thano lam ine .
T h e se  o b se rva t io n s  p rov ide  c lues to the bas ic  s t ruc tura l fea tu res o f the g lycans  o f  
the 4 2 -5 3  kDa  g lycop ro te in , and it is c lea r from our cu rren t and ea r l ie r  s tud ies  [14-16 ]  
that the  m a jo r i ty  o f the G lcN Ac  res idues are l inked to the pro te in  co re  th rough  O-  
g lycosy l l inkage . O u r  da ta  fo r the 195 kDa g lycop ro te in  [18] suppo rts  the f in d ing  that 
G lcNAc and  Ga l re s idues  p rov ide  te rm in i for ca rbohyd ra te  cha ins  in th is g lycop ro te in .  
These f in d in g s  are cons is ten t w ith ea rl ie r  obse rva t ions  [18] that m a la r ia l asexua l  
g lycop ro te in s  reac t w ith  w hea t-ge rm  agglu t in in , C oncanava l in  A, B an d e ira  s im p lic ifo lia  
and R ic in u s  c o m m u n is  lectins. It has a lso been  obse rved  that the  ma la r ia l 
g lycop ro te in s  a re  devo id  o f /V-glycosyl l inkage [15, 16, 27], Fu r the rmore , the p resence  
of n o n - re du c in g  te rm ina l a - l in ked  hexoses, Man or G lc was repo r ted  by C oncanava l in  
A b ind ing  [17]. In these  c ircum stances it will be app rop r ia te  to c ons id e r  tha t Man, a 
sugar in co rp o ra te d  in m ino r quantity , re la t ive to G lcNAc, in ma la r ia l g ly cop ro te in s  is 
necessa r i ly  lo ca ted  in the pro te in  ancho r reg ion [33] as a te rm ina l res idue . F rom  the  
results o f  th is  s tudy  it is c lea r  that the suga r cha ins have the fo l low ing  co re  struc ture :
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GlcNAcpi— 3Se r /Th r
and the  cha in s  m ay  e longa te  on this core. Based  on enzym ic  s tud ies  on the  
g lycop ro te in  and  the o l ig om e rs  (Tab le  II) ob ta ined  by reduc t ive  p -e l im ina t ion , whea t  
germ agg lu t in in -b in d in g  and exoga lac tosy la t ion , the fo l low ing  s truc tu res  fo r the  
o l igosaccha r ide  cha ins  a re p roposed :
The  l in kage  po in ts  be tw een  the suga r res idues in saccha r ide  cha ins  have  not yet 
been exam ined , due  to the m inu te quan tity  o f ma te r ia ls  ava i lab le  and  need  to be  
confirmed. P resence  o f Ga lNAc -o l in the p -e l im ina t io n  products , pa r t ic u la r ly  in the  
f ract ions ob ta in e d  from  B io -Ge l P-4 co lumn has been ind ica ted.
F rom  the in co rpo ra t ion  o f p recu rso r sugars in MSP -2  and the the quan t i t ie s  o f
G lcNAc and  Ga l re cove red  it is c lear that the core s truc tu re  G lcN A cp  Ser/Th r
appea red  to be dom inan t saccha r ide  chain. Also, from the rad ioac t iv i ty  re cove red  in the  
(3—e l im ina ted  p roduc ts  it a ppea red  that th is s tructure is the ma jo r saccha r ide  cha in . The  
42-53 kDa  g lycop ro te in  bea rs  s im ila r i t ies w ith the a lready desc r ibed  35 -48  kDa [24 ] and  
46-53 kDa  [22 ] g lycop ro te ins . It is known that these m o lecu les  be long  to the su r face  o f  
m erozo ites  and  are d is t inc t from  the 195 kDa g lycop ro te in  and its na tu ra l ly  de r ived  
po lypep t ides  [23], A n t ibod ie s  to these mo lecu les inh ib i ted  m e rozo ite  in vas ion  of  
ery th rocy tes  [22, 24], G lycop ro te ins  wh ich  appea r to be hom o logous  to 42 -53  kDa  
antigen o f s t ra in s  used  by us have been desc r ibed  [22, 24], T hese  g lycop ro te in s  were  
presen t in s ch izon ts  and  m e rozo ites  that were  not p rocessed  or re cogn ized  by  the anti-  
MSP-1 kDa m onoc lona l an tibody. These  cha rac te r is t ics  o f the m o lecu le  m ay  con tr ibu te  
to the pa ras i te  ab il i ty  to avo id  host immune responses [24],
T h e  fu n c t io n  o f g lycop ro te in s  con ta in ing  O - l inked G lcN Ac  m o ie t ie s  is not yet  




G IcNAc fî— Ser /T h r  
G lcN Acp— G lcN Acp— Ser/Th r  
G a la — G lcN Acp— G lcN A cp— Ser/Th r
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inc lud ing  t ra n spo r t  o f mo lecu les , p rope r  assem b ly  o f p ro te ins  and  con tro l o f  
phospho ry la t ion  [26], The  g lycosy la t ion  may con tro l the phospho ry la t ion  s ta te  o f the  
prote in by b lo c k in g  the s ite o f phospho ry la t ion  or by h inde r ing  k inases , and  it is now  
cons ide red  tha t O -G lcN Ac  is a regu la to ry  mod if ica t ion  [34-36], In P. fa lc ip a ru m  the  
ex is tence o f  such  g ly cop ro te in s  has recen t ly  been  re cogn ized  [14-16 ], and  the  
p reponde rance  o f O -g lycosy l l inkage be tween  suga r m o ie ty  and  p ro te in  core  
dem ons tra ted  [15, 16, 27], The  funct ion o f these ma la r ia l g ly cop ro te in s  has no t been  
inves t iga ted , a l th ough  it is known that these are an t igen ic  and can b ind  to e ry th rocy tes ,  
in p a r t ic u la r  to g ly copho r in s  A  and B [37, 38], It is ve ry  l ike ly tha t som e  o f the  
merozo ite  su r fa ce  an t igens  may act in b io log ica l env ironm en t as cell a d hes io n  p ro te ins  
for S ia -c o n ta in in g  o l ig o saccha r id e s  or S ia -o l ig osaccha r ide -pep t ide  com p le x  that exist  
on e ry th rocy tes .
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C a rboh yd ra te  com pos it io n  o f  the 42 -53  kDa g lycop ro te in  and  its de r ived  p roduc ts  
afte r ch em ic a l t rea tm en ts
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Table I
S U G A R S G LY C O P R O TE IN  FR AC T IO N S
Gly a b c d e f
N -a ce ty lg lu co sam ine + + + + + - -
N -a ce ty lg a la c to sam ine trace - - - -
N -ace ty lg lu cosam in ito l - - + + + -
N -a ce ty lg a la c to sam in i to l - - - - - +
M annose + trace trace - - - -
G a lac tose + + + - - +
A rab in ose * + + + + - - -
Lyxose* + - - - - -
Gly: ac id  h yd ro ly s is  p roduc ts  o f the 42 -53 kDa g lycopro te in ,  
a to f: f ra c t io n s  I to 6 o f the [ l-e l im ina ted , a lka line bo rohyd r ide  trea tment,  
produc ts  o f the 42 -53  kDa g lycop ro te in  ob ta ined  from B io -Ge l P-4 co lumn  
* suga rs  o b ta in e d  a fte r n inhyd r in  trea tment o f am ino sugars
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Sugars  re le a se d  by g ly co s id ases  from the 42 -53  kDa g ly co ­
p ro te in  (G ly )  and  its 13-eliminated products , frac t ions a to f, 
ob ta ined  from  the B io -Ge l P-4 co lumn.
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Table II
G lycop ro te in
F rac t ion  SUGARS
Gal Man G lcNAc
G ly1 + +
G ly2 + trace











1. S equen t ia l ly  f t -g a la c to s id ase -  and f i- /V -ace ty lg lucosam in idase -
trea ted .
2. S equen t ia l ly  a -g a la c to s id a se -  and a -m annos idase - trea ted  a fte r
t re a tm en t as in 1.
3. S eq uen t ia l ly  a -ga la c to s id a se - ,  a -m annos idase  and f l-N -ace ty l-
g lu cosam in ida se - t re a te d .
4. O -E ndog ly ca n a s e  t rea ted
5. a -G a la c to s id a se - t re a te d .
6. 0 ,-A /-Ace ty lg lucosam in idase-t rea ted .
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F IG U R E  L E G E N D S
F IG U R E  1. S D S -P A G E  o f  P. fa lc ip a ru m  g ly co p ro te in s  m e ta b o lic a l ly  la b e l le d  with  
[3H ]s u g a rs  a n d  [3H ]e th a n o la m in e .  Lanes A and B: S D S -P AG E  o f pa ras i te  lysa tes  
labe l led w ith  [3H ]M an  and [3H ]G lcN . Lane C: SDS -PAG E  of im rnunop rec ip ita ted  lysate  
labe l led  w ith  [3H ]e thano lam ine .
F IG U R E  2. P a p e r  c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  ana lyses  o f  the p ro d u c ts  o f  m e ta b o l ic a l ly  
labe lled  P la s m o d iu m  fa lc ip a ru m  42-53  kD a  g ly co p ro te in . A. ac id  hyd ro lys is . B: Ac id  
hyd ro lys is  fo l low ed  by n inhyd r in  degrada t ion . C: p -E l im ina t ion  p roducts . D: (3- 
E lim ina t ion  fo l low ed  by ac id  hyd ro lys is . The  markers (a rrows at the top and  the bottom  
of the f ig u re )  are:
1 = a lan ine ; 2 = Gal; 3 = a -am inobu ty r ic  acid; 4 = Ga lNAc-o l; 5 = G lcNAc-o l;
6 = G a lNAc ; 7 = G lcNAc; 8 = Ara; 9 = Man; 10 = lyxose. Pape r ch rom a to g ra ph y  was  
pe rfo rm ed  in so lven ts  as desc r ibed  in Ref. 16. The mob il i ty  o f ma rke rs  1-7 and  9 is 
re la t ive  to G lcN Ac , tha t o f 8 and 10 is re la t ive  to G lcN hydroch lo r ide .
F IG U R E  3. B io -G e l P-4 c h ro m a to g ra p h y  o f  p -e lim inated  p ro d u c ts  o f  m e ta b o lic a l ly  
lab e l led  4 2 -5 3  k D a  g ly co p ro te in . The deg lycosy la t ion  p roduc ts  w e re  e lu ted  from  the  
B io -Ge l P -4 (1 00 -2 00  mesh) co lumn (1.2 x 92 cm) in 50 mM py r id in e -a ce t ic  ac id  buffer,  
pH 5.4. T h e  con te n t o f each  peak was ana lyzed  by pc a fte r ac id hyd ro lys is .
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G lycob io logy o f Plasmodium fa lciparum : an emerging area of 
research
Daniel C. Hoessli1, Eugene A. Davidson2, Ralph T. Schwarz3
and Nasir-ud-Din4
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As the re  ro o m  fo r  ca rboh yd ra tes  in  m alaria  vaccine des ign  ?
M a la r ia  is a d o m in a n t  p a ra s i t ic  d isease  o f  m an  th a t  c a u se s  m o re  th a n  
4 0 0  m i l l io n  c l in ic a l  ca ses  e v e ry  ye a r  w i t h  an e s t im a te d  m o r t a l i t y  to l l  o f  
b e tw e e n  1 and  3 m i l l io n .  A m o n g  th e  s t ra te g ie s  e la b o ra te d  to  c o m b a t  th e  
d is e a s e ,  v a c c in e s  based  u p on  a se xua l b lood  s ta ge  a n t ig e n s  a re  o f  s p e c ia l  
v a lu e  as t h e y  m im ic  th e  n a tu ra l  im m u n i t y  and  o f f e r  lo n g - te rm  p r o te c t io n .  
H o w e v e r ,  i t  has b e c o m e  a p p a re n t  t h a t  th e  p ro te c t io n  a g a in s t  h u m a n  m a la r ia  
a c h ie v e d  t h r o u g h  v a c c in e s  c u r re n t ly  te s te d  in h igh  e n d e m ic i t y  a reas  is s t i l l  
i n s u f f i c i e n t  (A lo n s o  e t a/., 1 9 9 4 )  c o m p a re d  to  th a t  in d u ce d  b y  e f f i c a c io u s  
v a c c in e s  a g a in s t  o th e r  in fe c t io u s  a g en ts  (e .g . sm a l lp o x ,  p o l io m y e l i t i s )  and  
t h a t  im p r o v e m e n t s  o f  e x is t in g  m a la r ia  v a c c in e s  are n e ce s sa ry .
Im m u n iz a t io n  w i t h  p ro te in s  p u r i f ie d  f r o m  a se xua l b lo o d  s ta g e s  o f  th e  
h u m a n  m a la r ia l  p a ra s i te  P. fa lc ip a ru m  c o n fe rs  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  m o re  p r o te c t i v e  
im m u n i t y  in e x p e r im e n ta l  a n im a ls  th a n  re la ted  r e c o m b in a n t  p ro te in s  (E t l in g e r  
e t a /., 1 9 9 1 ) .  T h is  has indeed  been o b se rv e d  w i t h  m a n y  p a th o g e n ic  
p a ra s i te s  and  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  n a t iv e  p ro te in s  c o n s t i t u t e  b e t te r  
im m u n o g e n s .  T h e  im m u n o g e n ic i t y  o f  m a la r ia l and o th e r  p ro te in s  is 
d e p e n d e n t  on  th e i r  p ro p e r  p r o te o ly t ic  p ro ce s s in g  b y  h o s t  p h a g o c y te s  and  
p r e s e n ta t io n  as p e p t id e s  b o u n d  to  th e  ce l l - s u r fa c e  m o le cu le s  o f  th e  m a jo r  
h i s t o c o m p a t ib i l i t y  c o m p le x  (Nee f j ie s  and M o m b u rg ,  1 9 9 3 ) .  S u c h  p ro c e s s in g  
and  p re s e n ta t io n  is g o v e rn e d  b y  th e  p r o te o ly t ic  a p p a ra tu s  o f  th e  h o s t  
p h a g o c y t e s  and  th e  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  th e i r  p e p t id e -b in d in g  s u r fa c e  p ro te in s ,  b u t  
a lso  b y  th e  c o n fo rm a t io n  and p o s t - t r a n s la t io n a l  m o d i f ic a t io n s  o f  th e  a n t ig e n  
(N e e f j ie s  and  M o m b u r g ,  1 9 9 3 ) .
T h e  m e ro z o i t e  s u r fa c e  g ly c o p ro te in s  a n t ig e n s  MSP1 and  M S P 2  a re o f  
p a r t ic u la r  v a lu e  fo r  im m u n iz a t io n  b e cause  o f  th e i r  k n o w n  im m u n o g e n ic  
p ro p e r t ie s ,  th e i r  lo c a t io n  a t th e  s u r fa c e  o f  m e ro zo i te s  and  in v o lv e m e n t  in 
b in d in g  o f  th e  m e ro z o i te  to  th e  h o s t  e r y th r o c y te  (G ra tze r  and  D lu z e w s k i ,  
1 9 9 3 ;  Su  e t  a l. , 1 9 9 3 ) .  M o re o v e r ,  th e  g ly c o s y la t io n  p a t te rn s  o f  M SP  
g ly c o p r o te in s  has re vea led  in te re s t in g  p ro p e r t ie s  (D a ya l-D ra ge r  e t a l. ,  1 9 9 1 ;  
N a s i r -u d -D in  e t a l. ,  1 9 9 2 ;  N as ir -u d -D in  e t a l., 1 9 9 0 ;  D ie c k m a n n -S c h u p p e r t  
e t a l. ,  1 9 9 2 ;  D ie c k m a n n -S c h u p p e r t  e t a l., 1 9 9 3 )  th a t  m a y  a f f e c t  b o th  th e  
c o n fo rm a t io n  and  a n t ig e n ic i t y  o f  th e  p ro te in .  Th is  r e v ie w  in te n d s  to  d is c u s s  
w h y  g ly c o s y la t i o n  o f  v a c c in e  c a n d id a te  p ro te in s  c o u ld  be r e le v a n t  to  
v a c c in e  d e s ig n  and  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  P. fa lc ip a ru m  b io lo g y  in i ts  h u m a n  
h o s t .
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A s e x u a l b /ood -s tage  g lyc o p ro te in s  o f  P. fa lc ipa rum  e x h ib it u n u su a l 
g /y c o s y /a tio n  p a tte rn s
P ro te in  g ly c o s y la t io n  is n o w  v ie w e d  as a h ig h ly  d y n a m ic  and  v e rs a t i le  
s e t  o f  p o s t - t r a n s la t io n a l  m o d i f ic a t io n s  th a t  re g u la te  in le rm o le c u la r  and  
i n te r c e l lu la r  in te r a c t io n s  as w e l l  as a d a p t iv e  fu n c t io n s  in c e l lu la r  m e ta b o l is m  
(H a r t ,  1 9 9 2 ) .  A ls o ,  e v id e n c e  is a c c u m u la t in g  to  in d ic a te  th a t  g ly c o s y la t io n -  
d e f i c ie n t  ce l ls  m a y  s u r v iv e  in  v it ro , w h e re a s  th e  s am e  g ly c o s y la t io n  d e fe c ts  
i n t r o d u c e d  in th e  m o u s e  b la s to c y s t  b y  h o m o lo g o u s  r e c o m b in a t io n  re s u l t  in  
e m b r y o n ic  d e a th  a t  m id -g e s ta t io n  ( Io f fe  and  S ta n le y ,  1 9 9 4 ;  M e tz le r  e t a /., 
1 9 9 4 ) .
T h e  p re s e n c e  o f  s u g a r  re s idues  in h um an  m a la r ia l p a ra s i te  p ro te in s  
has b e en  s h o w n  b y  m e ta b o l ic  la be l ing  (F en ton  e t a /., 1 9 8 9 ) ,  le c t in  b in d in g  
(R a m a s a m y ,  1 9 8 7 )  and  e n z ym a t ic  d ig e s t io n  s tu d ie s  (R a m a sam y  and  Reese ,  
1 9 8 6 ;  J a k o b s e n  e t  a /., 1 9 8 7 ) .  A  s ig n i f i c a n t  f in d in g  w a s  th e  o b s e r v a t io n  
t h a t  m a la r ia l  p r o te in s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  MSP1 o f  P. fa lc ip a ru m  c o n ta in  « - l in k e d  
g a la c to s e  re s id u e s .  It w a s  fu r th e r  s h o w n  th a t  re m o va l  « - l in k e d  g a la c to s e  
re s id u e s  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  re du ced  th e  b in d in g  o f  th e  MSP1 to  its  a n t ib o d y  
(R a m a s a m y  and  Reese , 1 9 8 6 ;  J a k o b s e n  e t a /., 1 9 8 7 ) .  T he  p re s e n c e  o f  
n a tu r a l l y - o c c u r r in g  a n t ib o d ie s  d i re c te d  a g a in s t  th e  « - g a la c to s y l  e p i t o p e  in 
h u m a n s  and  O ld  W o r ld  m o n k e y s  (Gali l i , 1 9 9 3 ) ,  h o w e v e r ,  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  to  
p e r t u r b  th e  b lo o d - s ta g e  m a tu ra t io n  o f  P. fa lc ip a ru m .
T h e  la c k  o f  A A g ly co s y la t io n  in P. fa lc ip a ru m  w a s  s u g g e s te d  b y  
R a m a s a m y  and  Reese (1 9 8 6 )  and c o n f i rm e d  re c e n t ly  (D a y a l -D ra g e r  e t  a l. ,  
1 9 9 1 ;  N a s i r -u d -D in  e t a l. , 1 9 9 2 ;  N as ir -u d -D in  e t a l., 1 9 9 0 ;  D ie c k m a n n -  
S c h u p p e r t  e t a /., 1 9 9 2 ;  D ie c k m a n n -S c h u p p e r t  e t a l. , 1 9 9 3 ) .  T h e  m a jo r  
g ly c o s y la t i o n  t y p e  o f  im m u n o p re c ip i ta te d  MSP1 and its  p ro c e s s e d  p r o d u c ts  
w a s  s h o w n  in s te a d  to  be O -g ly c o s y l  w i t h  G lcN A c  l in ked  d i r e c t ly  to  s e r in e  o r  
t h r e o n in e  (D a ya l -D ra g e r  e t a t., 1 9 9 1 ;  N a s ir -u d -D in  e t a t., 1 9 9 2 ;  N a s i r -u d -D in  
e t  a /., 1 9 9 0 ) .  T h e  p re se n ce  o f  G lcN A c ,  O - l in ked  to  se r ine  w e re  a lso  s h o w n  
t o  be th e  p re d o m in a n t  m ode  o f  h e xo s am in e  to  p ro te in  l in k ag e  in P. 
fa lc ip a ru m  (D ie c k m a n n -S c h u p p e r t  e t a l., 1 9 9 2 ;  D ie c k m a n n -S c h u p p e r t  e t  a l.
1 9 9 3 ) ,  as in S. m a n s o n i (N yam e  e t a l., 1 9 8 7 ) .  T he  p re se n ce  and  a c t i v i t y  o f  
an  O -G lc N A c  t r a n s fe ra s e  w a s  a lso  d e m o n s t r a te d  in P. fa lc ip a ru m  
( D ie c k m a n n -S c h u p p e r t  e t a l. 1 9 9 3 ) .  The  a va i la b le  d a ta  in d ic a te  th e  
e x is te n c e  o f  p r o te in - b o u n d  suga r  m o ie t ie s  c o n s is t in g  o f  G lc N A c  re s id ue  in /3- 
c o n f ig u r a t io n  l in k ed  to  th e  h y d ro x y l  g ro u p  o f  se r ine  o r  th r e o n in e  re s id u e s  o f  
t h e  p ro te in ,  and  a d d i t io n a l  suga rs  m a y  be l in ked  to  th e  f i r s t  s u g a r .  O -G lcN A c
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m o d i f i c a t i o n s  h a ve  been  s u g g e s te d  to  be re g u la to r y  (H ayes  and  H a r t .  1 9 9 4 ) ,  
in t h a t  t h e y  m a y  (i) a l te r  th e  c o n fo rm a t io n  o f  a p ro te in ,  (ii) r e g u la te  i ts  leve l  
o f  s e r in e / t h r e o n in e  p h o s p h o r y la t io n ,  (iii) d e te rm in e  its  in v o lv e m e n t  in 
m u l t im e r i c  c o m p le x e s  and  (iv) m o d u la te  its  h a l f - l i fe  and  p r o t e o ly t ic  
p ro c e s s in g  in h o s t  m a c ro p h a g e s .  M o s t  O -G lcN A c  m o d i f ie d - p r o te in s  
d e s c r ib e d  t o  d a te  are c y to p la s m ic  o r  n u c le a r  (H a r t ,  1 9 9 2 ) .  H o w e v e r ,  
l y m p h o c y t e  a c t i v a t io n  has been  s h o w n  to  be a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  th e  
a p p e a ra n c e  o n  c e l l - s u r fa c e  p ro te in s  o f  O -G lcN A c  re s id ue s  a c c e s s ib le  to  
g a la c to s y l t r a n s fe ra s e  (To rre s  and  Ha r t ,  1 9 8 4 ) .  In P. fa lc ip a ru m , i t a p pe a rs  
t h a t  M SP1  and  M S P 2  p ro te in s  bea r in g  O - l in ked  G lc N A c  o r G a lN A c  a re  b o th  
i n t r a -  a nd  e x t ra c e l lu la r .  The  e x t ra c e l lu la r ,  O -G lcN A c  m o d i f ie d  M SP  
g ly c o p r o te in s  (N a s ir -u d -D in  e t a !., 1 9 9 2 )  t h a t  in te ra c t  w i t h  e r y t h r o c y te  
p la s m a  m e m b ra n e s  are l ike ly  to  do  so in s p e c i f ic  c o n fo rm a t io n s  and  
s u c c e s s f u l  in h ib i t io n  o f  th e i r  in te ra c t io n s  m a y  be p re fe re n t ia l l y  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  
b y  a n t ib o d ie s  th a t  r e c og n iz e  su ch  c o n fo rm a t io n s  and  th e  c a r b o h y d ra te s  
i n v o lv e d  in th e i r  m a in te n a n c e .
M SP1  and  M S P 2  g ly c o p ro te in s  are a n c h o re d  to th e  p a ra s i te  
m e m b ra n e  t h r o u g h  g ly c o s y l - p h o s p h a t id y l - in o s i to l  (GPI) s t r u c tu r e s  (H a id a r  e t  
a !., 1 9 8 5 )  w h i c h  ha ve  been  s h o w n  to  in d u ce  in f la m m a to r y  c y t o k in e
p r o d u c t io n  b y  h o s t  m a c ro p h a g e s  (S cho f ie ld  and H a c k e t t ,  1 9 9 3 ) .  A m o n g  th e  
m a la r ia l  GP Is , t w o  m a jo r  s t r u c tu r e s  have  been  id e n t i f ie d  (G e ro ld  e t a !.,
1 9 9 4 ) .  O ne  c o n s is t s  o f  an e th a n o la m in e -p h o s p h a te - t r im a n n o s e -g lu c o s a m in e  
g ly c a n  l in k e d  to  p h o s p h a t id y l in o s i t o l  (Ge ro ld  e t a !., 1 9 9 4 ) ,  q u i te  s im i la r  to  
t h e  b a s ic  d e s ig n  o f  GPI a n ch o rs  fo u n d  in p ro to z o a n  and  m e ta z o a n  
g ly c o p r o te in s  and  g ly c o l ip id s  (M cC on v i l le  and F e rg u so n ,  1 9 9 3 ) .  T h e  o th e r  
c o n ta in s  f o u r  in s te a d  o f  th re e  m anno se s  in its g ly c a n  m o ie t y  and  re p re s e n ts  
t h e  GPI s t r u c t u r e  t h a t  l inks  g ly c o p ro te in s  to  m em b ra n e s  in P. fa lc ip a ru m  
(G e ro ld  e t  a l ., 1 9 9 4 ) .  A  m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  in o s i to l  r ing , m a k in g  th e  GPI 
s t r u c t u r e  r e s is ta n t  to  a p h o s p h a t id y l - in o s i to l  s p e c i f ic  p h o s p h o l ip a s e  C 
(P iPLC) w a s  o b s e r v e d ,  b u t  n o t  y e t  c h a ra c te r iz e d  (Gero ld  e t  a l. , 1 9 9 4 ) .
T h e  19  kD a , c a r b o x y - te rm in a l  f r a g m e n t  o f  MSP1 bears  th e  GPI a n c h o r  
(B la c km a n  e t a t., 1 9 9 0 )  and  is in v o lv e d  in c o m p le x  f o rm a t io n  a t  th e  s u r fa c e  
o f  th e  m e ro z o i te .  U p o n  e r y th r o c y te  in va s io n ,  o n ly  th e  19  kDa  c o m p o n e n t  o f  
t h e  c o m p le x  is c a r r ie d  in to  th e  in fe c te d  e r y th r o c y te  (B la ckm an  e t  a l. ,  1 9 9 0 ) .  
Th is  s p e c i f i c  b e h a v io r  m a y  be re la ted  to  th e  p re se n ce  o f  a G P I -a n c h o r  on  
t h is  f r a g m e n t ,  as GPI a n c h o rs  are k n o w n  to  t r a n s fe r  f r o m  one  m e m b ra n e  to  
a n o th e r  (R i fk in  and  L a nd sb e rg e r ,  1 9 9 0 ;  l la n g u m a ra n  e t a /., 1 9 9 5 ) .  T h e
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a n c h o r  g ly c a n s  and  p h o s p h a t id y l in o s i t o l  te rm in i  a lso  c o n t r ib u t e  t o  th e  
p a th o g e n ic ,  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  ma la r ia  to x in s  and  re p re s e n t  a n t ig e n ic  ta r g e ts  
in  v iv o . T h e  c o n c e p t  o f  an "a n t i - d is e a s e "  v a c c in e  w a s  e la b o ra te d  (P la y fa i r  e t  
a t., 1 9 9 0 )  t o  e m pha s iz e  th is  a s p e c t  and  d e v e lo p  im m u n o lo g ic a l  to o ls  to  
i n a c t i v a te  th e s e  to x in s .  F ina l ly ,  a p ro tea se  a c t i v i t y  a lso  a p pea rs  to  be  
re le a sed  f r o m  m e ro z o i te s  b y  p h o s p h a t id y l in o s i t o l - s p e c i f i c  p h o s p h o l ip a s e  C, 
s u g g e s t in g  th e  p re se n ce  o f  a G P I-an cho r  on  th e  p 7 6  se r ine  p ro te a s e  o f  
P. fa lc ip a ru m  (B ra u n -B re to n  e t a l., 1 9 8 8 ) .
C o m p re h e n s iv e  in v e s t ig a t io n s  on  th e  s t r u c tu re  and  fu n c t io n s  o f  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  c a r b o h y d r a t e  m o ie t ie s  in th e se  asexua l b lo o d  s ta g e  a n t ig e n s  are  
e s s e n t ia l  to  u n d e r s ta n d  th e  p a th o g e n ic  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e se  m o le c u le s  and  to  
d e f in e  t h e i r  c o n t r i b u t io n  to  p ro te c t iv e  im m u n i t y .  T he  p ro te in s  o b ta in e d  b y  
c h e m ic a l  s y n th e s is  o r r e c o m b in a n t  D N A  te c h n o lo g y  th a t  la ck  c a r b o h y d ra te  
m o ie t ie s  o n  th e  p ro te in  s u r fa c e  o r in th e  a n c h o r  are th e re fo re  d e v o id  o f  
im p o r t a n t  s t r u c t u r a l  d e te rm in a n ts  o f  th e i r  in  v iv o  t o x i c i t y ,  p a th o g e n ic i t y  and  
im m u n o g e n ic i t y .
C o n c lu d in g  rem arks
In a s e x u a l  s ta g e s  o f  th e  pa ras i te , th e re  are b e tw e e n  10  and  15  
p ro te in s  t h a t  a re g ly c o s y la te d .  The  g ly c o s y la t io n  p a t te rn  d e te rm in e d  fo r  
s u c h  p ro te in s  m a y  v a r y  d e pe n d in g  upon  th e  t im e  o f  th e  a se xu a l c y c le  d u r in g  
w h ic h  m e ta b o l i c  la be l in g  is ca r r ied  o u t .  T hu s , th e  o b s e rv e d  g ly c o s y la t io n  
p r o d u c t s  a re  a c o m p le x  m ix tu re  and re f le c t  th e  m u l t i s ta g e  a se xu a l c y c le  o f  
th e  p a ra s i te .  T h e  O - l in ked  G lcN A c  m o d i f ic a t io n s  a t th e  s u r fa c e  o f  M SP1 and  
M S P 2  a re  e s ta b l is h e d  (D a ya l-D rage r  e t a t., 1 9 9 1 ;  N a s ir -u d -D in  e t a i. , 1 9 9 2 ;  
N a s i r -u d -D in  e t  a t., 1 9 9 0 ;  D ie c km a n n -S c h u p p e r t  e t a i., 1 9 9 2 ;  D ie c km a n n -  
S c h u p p e r t  e t  a /., 1 9 9 3 )  b u t  th e  s i te  o f  g ly c o s y la t io n  and  c o m p le te  s t r u c tu r a l  
i n f o rm a t io n  on  th e  o l ig o s a c c h a r id e  cha in s  o r c a rb o h y d ra te  m o ie t ie s  o f  th e se  
g ly c o p r o te in s  a re c u r r e n t l y  la ck in g .
M SP1  and  M S P 2  g ly c o p ro te in s  be lo ng  to  an e ve r  in c re a s in g  c a te g o r y  
o f  O -G lc N A c  g ly c o s y la te d  p ro te in s .  S eve ra l p o ss ib le  fu n c t io n s  o f  th e se  
p ro te in s  h a ve  been  c o n s id e re d  and re cogn ized  (H aye r  and  H a r t ,  1 9 9 4 ) .  It is 
l i k e ly  t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  O - l in ked  G lcN A c  in M SPs  m a y  re g u la te  th e  
p r o t e o ly t i c  p ro c e s s in g  and  c o m p le x  fo rm a t io n  o f  MSP1 t h a t  o c c u r s  u p on  
e r y t h r o c y t e  in v a s io n  b y  m e ro zo i te s  (B la ckm an  e t a l . ,  1 9 9 0 ) .  F u r th e rm o re ,  
th e  c o n t r o l  o f  s e r in e / th re o n in e  p h o s p h o ry la t io n s  e x p e c te d  o f  O -G lcN A c
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a d d i t io n s  is a lso  o f  im p o r ta n c e  d u r in g  th e  in t r a e r y t h r o c y t ic  m a tu r a t io n  o f  th e  
p a ra s i te ,  and  it w o u ld  be in te re s t in g  to  e va lu a te  th e  th e r a p e u t i c  p o te n t ia l  o f  
d ru g s  t h a t  in te r fe re  w i t h  th is  p ro cess .
T h e  G P I-a n ch o r  o f  M S P 1 , M S P 2  and  th e  p 7 6  p ro te a se  is a lso  l ik e ly  to  
c o n fe r  s p e c i f i c  p ro p e r t ie s  re ga rd in g  th e i r  b e h a v io u r  in m e ro z o i te  and  
e r y t h r o c y t e  p la sm a  m e m b ra n e s  d u r in g  in va s io n . T he  la te ra l m o b i l i t y  o f  GPI-  
a n c h o re d  g ly c o p ro te in s  d i f fe rs  f r o m  th a t  o f  t r a n s m e m b ra n e  g ly c o p ro te in s  
(Z h ang  e t  a l ., 1 9 9 1 )  and  G P I-an cho red  su r fa ce  m o le c u le s  are a lso  c a p ab le  o f  
t r a n s fe r r i n g  t o  o th e r  ce l ls  (R ifk in  and L a nd sbe rge r ,  1 9 9 0 ;  l la n g u m a ra n  e t a /.,
1 9 9 5 ) .  T h e  le is hm an ia l  G P I-m o le cu le s  are k n o w n ,  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  to  ca u se  
p r o f o u n d  p e r t u r b a t io n s  in th e  in t ra c e l lu la r  m e m b ra n e  t r a f f i c  o f  th e i r  
m a c ro p h a g e  h o s t  (W in te r  e t a l., 1 9 9 4 ) ,  and it is c o n c e iv a b le  th a t  m a la r ia l  
G P I-m o le c u le s  a re  in p a r t  re spon s ib le  fo r  th e  im p o r ta n t  p la sm a  m e m b ra n e  
r e m o d e l in g  t h a t  ta k e s  p lace  du r in g  e r y th r o c y te  in v a s io n  (S im oe s  e t  a l., 
1 9 9 2 ) .
T h e  b lo o d - s ta g e  m e ro zo i te  s u r fa c e  g ly c o p ro te in s  a re m o d i f ie d  b y  
n u m e ro u s  p o s t - t r a n s la t io n a l  g ly c o s y la t io n  m o d i f ic a t io n s  w h ic h  e n d o w  th e m  
w i t h  a w id e  s p e c t r u m  o f  b io lo g ica l  p rope r t ie s  a t th e i r  s u r fa c e  (O -G lcN A c  
a d d i t io n )  and  c a r b o x y - t e rm in i  (GPI a n cho rs ) .  The  g ly c o b io lo g y  o f  P. 
fa lc ip a ru m  th e r e fo re  d e se rve s  ca re fu l  a t te n t io n  in c o n s id e r in g  v a c c in e  
d e s ig n s  and  th e r a p e u t i c  m easu re s  to  a l le v ia te  th e  p a th o lo g ic a l  c o n s e q u e n c e s  
o f  p a ra s i te  m u l t ip l i c a t io n  in the  h um a n  hos t .
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